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ABSTRACT 

A three year long study has been carr~ed out of the d~str~but~on 
of z~nc, lead and cadrn~um w~th~n the water, sed~ments and submerged 
plants of the Derwent Reservo~r and ~ts catchment These stud~es 
have been extended to ~nclude deta~led f~eld ~nvest~gat~ons of the 
accumulat~on of heavy metals by Lemanea fluv~at~l~s, an alga 
common ~n the R. Derwent Further f~eld and laboratory ~nvest~gat~ons 
have been carr~ed out of the tolerance to z~nc of St~geoclon~um tenue. 

Elevated concentrations of z~nc, lead and cadrn~um were shown 
to be presen~ ~n the water and sed~ments of the R. Derwent at ~ts 
po~nt of entry to the Derwent Reservo~r. These metals were der~ved 
ma~nly from Bolts Burn, a polluted tr~butary. Th~s latter stream 
was found to rece~ve ~nputs of heavy metals from clearly def~ned 
sources with~n an act~ve fluorspar m~ne. Although old m~ne work~ngs 
were present w~th~n the catchment, these had a relat~vely small 
effect on the compos~t~on of water ~n Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent. 
Deta~led ~nvest~gat~ons of the compos~t~on of stream and r~ver 
water enabled var~ous aspects of the behav~our of d~fferent 
fract~ons of metals to be descr~bed and compared ~n polluted and 
non-polluted reaches 

The concentrat~ons of z~nc, lead and cadm~um with~n the water, 
sed~ments and submerged plants of the Derwent Reservoir were found 
to be h~gh when compared w~th data from other publ~shed studies. The 
pollut~on of the reservo~r w~th these metals may therefore be regarded 
as ser~ous. Surveys of the d~str~but~on of heavy metals ~n the water 
column were carr~ed out at d~fferent stages ~n the f~ll~ng cycle of 
the reservo~c. These, together w~th surveys of the compos~t~on of 
sed~ments and submerged plants, enabled several of the maJOr 
factors ~nfluenc~ng the d~str~but~on of metals w~th~n the reservo~r 
to be determ~ned. 

Stud~es of the accurnulat~on of heavy metals by 47 populat~ons 
of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s ~nd~cated that the alga is a potent~ally 
useful 'mon~tor' of pollut~on by z~nc, lead and cadm~urn ~n flow~ng 
waters. Although the enr~chrnent rat~os for these metals were not 
constant over a range of concentrat~ons ~n the water, clear l~near 
relat~onsh~ps were apparent between the concentrat~ons of each 
metal in the water and ~n f~laments of Lemanea. Intens~ve gampl~~g 

from a s~ngle populat~on ~n the R. Derwent demonstrated that a 
proport~on of the z~nc content of f~laments was sens~t~ve to 
short term fluctuat~ons ~n the z~nc content of the surround~ng water. 
The results of a ser~es of transplant exper~ments are also reported. 

St~geoclon~um tenue was found to be abundant ~n several streams 
carry~ng relat~vely h~gh concentrat~ons of z~nc ~n the water A study 
of populations ~solated from 35 reaches demonstrated that mater~al 
growing in h~gher concentrat~ons of z~nc ~n the f~eld had an 
enhanced tolerance to z~nc. Th~s tolerance was stable dur~ng long term 
culturing, and appeared to have a genetic basis. Assays of populat~ons 
from harder waters suggested that high concentrations of calc~urn 
acted to reduce the tox~city of zinc ~n the field. Further studies 
performed in the laboratory demonstrated that increases in pH and the 
concentrat~ons of magnes~urn, calc~urn and phosphate all acted to reduce 
the tox~c~ty of z~nc to st~geoclon~um tenue. However, the effects of 
these factors on tox~c~ty were found to d~ffer between a z~nc sens~t~ve 

populat~on and a z~nc tolerant P.onu~a~ibn~ 
\)'51 81\C'Iit.l 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

degrees CelcJ.us 

ethylenedJ.amJ.netetra-acetJ.c acJ.d (disodJ.um salt) 

gram 

hour 

lJ.tre 

metre 

'llOlar 
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mJ.crogramme 

m1.crometre 

number of measurements 
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opt1.cal dens1.ty 

probabJ.lJ.ty 

Pearson correlatJ.on coeffJ.cJ.ent 

second 

standard devJ.atJ.on 

ultra-vJ.olet 
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conductJ.VJ.ty 

capable of passJ.ng through fJ.lter 

pr1.nc1.pal ore of lead (lead sulphJ.de) 

J.ncapable of pass1.ng through fJ.lter 

fJ.ltered through 0 2JJ.m Nuclepore membrane fJ.lter 

fJ.ltered through no. 2 SJ.nta funnel 

pr1.nc1.pal ore of z1.nc (zJ.nc sulphJ.de) 

sample decanted after standJ.ng 1.n 2 1 beaker 

total alkalJ.nl.ty 

Tolerance Index ConcentratJ.on 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

In recent years much 1nterest has been focused uoon 

the pollut1on of fresh waters by elevated levels of metals 

such as z1nc, lead and cadm1um. Th1s has been reflected 1n 

a large l1terature on d1fferent aspects of the behaviour 

and effects of such metals 1n aquat1c habitats. There have 

6 been two ma1n reasons for such 1nterest· 

1. Wh1lst trace amounts of some heavy metals are 

essent1al for all l1v1ng systems, h1gher 

concentrat1ons may exert tox1c effects on both 

plants and an1mals. Trag1c cases of human 

po1son1ng by mercury, lead and cadm1um are well 
" documented (K1yourd, 1964; Waldron & Stofen, 1974, 

Kobayash1, 1970), and occurrences such as these 

have led to an 1ncreased awareness of the poss1ble 

consequences of d1scharges of heavy metals to the 

env1ronment. Th1s 1s ev1denced by a large number 

of art1cles of an essent1ally descr1pt1ve nature, 

a1med at establ1sh1ng base-l1ne and 'pollutant' 

concentrat1ons of metals 1n d1fferent s1tuat1ons. 

An example of the concern expressed by several 

workers 1s prov1ded by the statement of Allan (1975) 

" ••••• whereas eutroph1cat1on may not produce lakes 

1n wh1ch we w1sh to sw1m, lakes w1th tox1c metal 

accumulat1ons could d1rectly affect our health. The 

sub-cl1n1cal manifestat1ons of var1ous types of 

heavy metal po1soning are still largely unknown or 

1ncompletely understood". 
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11. Elevated concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n aquat1c 

systems may lead to a decreased spec1es d1vers1ty 

and hence an 'extreme' env1ronment 1n the sense of 

Brock (1969). Th1s has st1mulated the 1nterest of 

b1olog1sts 1n the effects of d1fferent metals on 

sens1t1ve organ1sms, and the mechan1sms by wh1ch 

tolerant organ1sms can w1thstand h1gh concentrat1ons 

of metals. The effects of one part1cular metal are 

often not def1ned clearly 1n the f1eld, s1nce 

waters affected by m1n1ng or 1ndustr1al pollut1on 

frequently conta1n a comb1nat1on of potent1ally 

tox1c metals. Such stud1es have therefore frequently 

been carr1ed out under more eas1ly controlled 

phys1cal and chem1cal cond1t1ons 1n the laboratory. 

The two approaches outl1ned above are of necess1ty 

l1nked, s1nce a knowledge of the factors 1nfluenc1ng the 

~ffects of d1fferent metals on the b1ota 1n a part1cular 

system 1s necessary before establ1sh1ng gu1de l1nes 

for the 'safe' d1spersal of heavy metals w1th1n fresh 

waters As W1lson (1976) states. "Behav1our of, and 

effects caused by, metals 1n a r1ver 1nvolve chem1cal, 

b1olog1cal and phys1cal processes that are markedly 

1nter-dependent". 

It 1s essent1al, therefore, that stud1es of pollut1on 

by tox1c metals 1n the f1eld should 1nclude s1multaneous 

1nvest1gat1on of chem1cal and b1olog1cal effects. The ma1n 

d1sadvantage of such an approach 1s the amount of work 

1nvolved 1n try1ng to cons1der several components of a 

part1cular system, and 1nvest1gations of th1s k1nd lie 

mostly w1th1n the scope of 1nterdisc1plinary research teams 

(e.g. the recent research carr1ed out 1n the 'New Lead Belt' 

of M1ssour1, see W1xson, 1977). Even comprehens1ve stud1es 

such as these may fa1l to present suff1c1ent deta1l 

regard1ng certa1n essent1al cons1derat1ons. For example 

reported analyses of water are often of l1m1ted value 

because they refer to a s1ngle collect1on and take no 
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account of temporal var1at1ons caused by d1scharge, seasonal 

or d1urnal fluctuat1ons or chang1ng 1nputs from art1f1c1al 

sources. Aston and Thornton (1975) d1scuss the use of 

water 1n mon1tor1ng waters to be abstracted for supply 

purposes, and state "Any programme of water sampl1ng and 

analys1s for the mon1toring of abstracted waters must be 

of suff1c1ent 1ntens1ty to 1nd1cate the short and long term 

fluctuat1ons wh1ch occur". 

It would seem, therefore, that an 1ntens1ve study of 

a s1ngle area subJect to a h1gh degree of contam1nat1on by 

tox1c metals would be of value. In order to contr1bute 

s1gn1f1cantly to present knowledge, such a study should 1nclude 

1ntens1ve sampl1ng of water, sed1ments and b1ota 1n order 

to 1Pv~st10~t~ ~h~ ~¥¥Prts of ~1¥¥Pr~n~ f~r~nr~ nn ~hP 

temporal and spat1al var1at1ons of metals w1th1n the area 

chosen. Such a study would be of 1ncreased value 1f 1t 

1ncluded deta1led 1nvest1gat1ons of the tolerance to heavy 

metals of selected aquat1c organ1sms. Th1s 1s an aspect 

that has been l1ttle 1nvest1gated 1n the past, although 

Luoma (1977) states: "If one populat1on of a spec1es is 

more res1stant to a tox1cant than are other populat1ons, 

1t 1s d1rect ev1dence that the concentrat1on of the tox1cant 

1n the env1ronment 1s suff1c1ent to el1c1t b1olog1cal 

effects. Th1s further suggests that other spec1es may 

have been affected". 

At the commencement of the proJect (September 1974) 

1t was known that elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and 

cadm1um were be1ng carr1ed 1nto the Derwent Reservo1r by 

1ts feeder r1ver. Th1s large reservo1r 1s s1tuated w1th1n 

the NorthernPenn1ne Oref1eld, where contam1nat1on of streams 

and r1vers by heavy metals 1s well documented (Say, 1977). 

As well as be1ng a potent1al area for concern w1th regard 

to the qual1ty of water w1th1n the reservo1r, the 

catchment area was known to conta1n a w1de var1ety of 

s1tes show1ng d1fferent degrees of pollut1on by heavy 

metals. The Derwent Reservo1r and 1ts catchment was therefore 

chosen for the ant1c1pated study. 
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The following 1s a br1ef rev1ew of publ1cat1ons that 

were cons1dered to be of relevance to the study. 

1.2 SOURCES OF HEAVY METALS ENTERING THE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT 

1.21 Introduct1on 

The terms 'heavy metals' and 'trace metals' are 

frequently appl1ed to those metals to wh1ch tox1c effects 

are attr1buted most frequently. 'Heavy' metals have been 

loosely def1ned as those w1th a density greater than f1ve 

(Passow, Rothste1n & Clarkson, 1961). W1lson (1976) def1nes 

'trace metals' 1n natural waters as those present at a 
-1 

concentrat1on of less than 1.0 mg 1 • As concentrat1ons 

of certa1n metals are frequently h1gher than th1s in 

¥Va. ... c.a.·::. a.Lfect:.ea by pollut1on, the former tenn w1ll be used 

throughout th1s account. Attent1on 1s concentrated on the 

metals z1nc, lead and cadm1um, wh1ch are frequent contam1nants 

of waters dra1n1ng work1ngs on the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld 

(Say, 1977). 

Sources of z1nc, lead and cadm1um enter1ng the aquat1c 

env1ronment fall under two general head1ngs1 'natural' and 

'art1f1c1al'. Natural 1nputs are by def1n1t1on completely 

unaffected by the act1v1t1es of man; 1.e. by eros1on from 

und1sturbed rock 1n the catchmenL area of the stream or 

r1ver. Art1f1cial 1nputs 1nclude elevated concentrat1ons 

of heavy metals enter1ng a watercourse ti~rect:.ly or 

1nd1rectly as a result of the d1sturbance of ore-bearing 

strata by m1n1ng, and various k1nds of domest1c, 

agr1cultural and 1ndustr1al pollut1on. In pract1se the two 

k1nds of 1nput may be d1ff1cult to separate. 
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1.22 Natural sources 

1.221 Sed1ments 

The geology of an upstream area often has a marked 

effect on the trace metal content of the sed1ment 1n streams, 

r1vers and lakes. Th1s fact has been used as the bas1s for 

geochem1cal prospect1ng, where the heavy metal content of 

sed1ments 1s used as a gu1de to the presence of econom1cally 

v1able depos1ts of ore. For example, Carpenter, Robinson & 

Fagan (1971) analysed sed1ments from the beds of streams 1n 

two areas of Tennessee. On the bas1s of the results obta1ned, 

two belts of z1nc and lead ore (sphaler1te and galena) were 

located. 

Invest1gat1ons of the geochemistry of l~kP ~~~~~~~ts 

have been emplojed extens1vely 1n the Canad1an Sh1eld 1n 

recent years for the locat1on of deposits of uran1um, 

copper and z1nc. In the 'Copperbelt' reg1on of the Sh1eld, 

a s1ngle sample of lake sed1ment taken per 260 km
2 

(10 m1les
2

) 

was found to g1ve a general p1cture of the d1str1but1on of 

oreshoots (Allan, 1971). However, a greater dens1ty of 

sampl1ng was requ1red to locate small zones of 

m1neral1zat1on. 

In the United K1ngdom, a large co-ord1nated invest1gat1on 

of the geochem1stry of sed1ments has been carr1ed out by 

the Appl1ed Geochem1stry Research Group, Imper1al College 

(Thorn~on, 1974; Thornton & Webb, 1973, 1975, 1977). 

Nearly 50000 samples of stream sed1ment were collected 1n 

1969 from tr1butary dra1nage 1n England and Wales, a~d 

analysed for 30 elements 1nclud1ng z1nc, lead and cadm1um. 

The data from th1s survey for z1nc 1n England and Wales are 

reproduced 1n F1g. 1.1 (those for lead and cadm1um are 

reproduced 1n F1g. 9.1). It can be seen from these f1gures 

that w1de reg1onal d1fferences were detected 1n the 

concentrat1ons of all three metals 1n stream sed1ments. 

For example, the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld 1s h1ghl1ghted 

as an area show1ng extens1ve contam1nat1on by z1nc and 
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F1g. 1 1 

Map to show the d1str1but1on of z1nc 1n 

sed1ments collected from streams 1n England 

and Wales dur1ng 1969. 

After Thornton (1974) 
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lead , wh~lst h~gher concentrat~ons of cadmium are more 

frequent further south ~n the area around Reeth, Swaledale. 

Anomalously h~gh concentrat~ons of heavy metals are assoc~ated 

w~th areas of past and present m~n~ng, although broader 

var~at~ons ~n the net content of bedrock and so~l can be 

d~st~ngu~shed. 

It ~s not poss~ble to tell from the maps to what extent 

the metal enr~chment of stream sed~ments ~n areas of min~ng 

~s a result of human d~sturbance, or of a general ~ncrease 

~n the proport~on of metal-r~ch part~cles weathered from 

the catchments. An ~nterest~ng example of an occurrence of 

completely natural contam~nat~on by lead was documented by 
0 Lag, Hvatum & B¢lv~ken (1969) at Kastad near GJ¢v~k, Norway. 

an un~nhab~ted forested area, and subsequent analysis of 

the so~l revealed a mean lead content of 4.7% (~.e. 47000 ~g g-
1
). 

Concentrat~ons of other elements w~th~n the so~l were not 

espec~ally h~gh, and the contam~nat~on was attributed to the 

weather~ng of a galena-bear~ng quartz~te. 

1.222 Waters 

The examples c~ted above serve to ~llustrate that the 

heavy metal content of both freshwater sed~rnents and 

surround~ng bedrock and overburden may vary w~dely accord~ng 

to broad-scale geochem~cal var~at~ons and the ~nfluence 

of m~neral~zat~on. It therefore somewhat supr~s~ng that 

Wedepohl (1972) states "The abundance of z~nc ~n cont~nental 

water ~s not expected to vary much reg~onally due to 

d~fferent rock types, ma~nly exposed at the surface, because 

of s~m~lar~t~es ~n average zinc concentrat~ons". It has long 

been known that streams and r~vers dra~n~ng from m~neral~zed 

areas may conta~n elevated concentrat~ons of z~nc, lead 

and cadm~um ~n the water because of the chem~cal weather~ng 

of ores such as sphaler~te and galena. 
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It 1s d1ff1cult to f1nd ev1dence 1n the l1terature 

for streams that have been contam1nated for long per1ods 

by natural m1neral1zat1on, as most areas have been m1ned 

for centur1es (Wh1tton & Say, 1975). It seems l1kely,however, 

that metal-r1ch seepages may have occurred 1n such area& 

before m1n1ng commenced. H1gh concentrations of heavy metals 

are often assoc1ated w1th thermal spr1ngs (Wh1te, Hem & 

War1ng, 1963) and ac1d streams {Hargreaves, 1977) Examples 

of these have probably been present on a geolog1cal time 

scale. 

1.23 Art1f1c1al sources 

The follow1ng sect1ons cons1der sources of z1nc, lead 

be expected to have been caused by, or enhanced by, the 

act1v1t1es of man. 

1.231 Inputs from the atmosphere 

Z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the atmosphere appear to be 

derJved ma1nly from pollut1on by human act1v1t1es. They 

may enter the atmosphere as f1ne dust blown from m1ne 

spo1l etc., from ch1mneys assoc1ated w1th the smelt1ng of 

ore, or from the combust1on of fuels. A1rbourne metals 

may be 1n part1culate form as dust, or d1ssolved or 

d1spersed 1n water droplets or 1ce crystals. In such forms 

they may be d1spersed for great d1stances. For ex~mple, 
-1 

F]erd1ngstad et al. (1974) reported levels of 20 ~g g Zn 

and 1 ~g g- 1 Cd 1n dr1ed cells of Chlamydomonas n~val~s 
collected from the surface of snow 1n East Greenland. Snow 

water from the collect1on s1te was reported to conta1n 
-1 

0.9 mg 1 Zn, wh1ch could only have been der1ved from the 

atmosphere. 
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Wedepohl (1972), us1.ng the assumpt1.on that coal conta1.ns 
-1 

about 100 ~g g Zn, and that all such z1.nc enter1ng the 

atmosphere becomes d1ssolved 1n r1ver waters, arr1ved at 
-1 

an average concentrat1on of 10 ~g g 1n such waters as a 

result of the burn1ng of coal. It 1s clear, however, that a 

proport1on of Zl.nc and other metals der1ved from the 

combustJ.on of coal w1ll prec1p1tate as dust and become 

entzapped 1n sol.l before enter1.ng dra1.nage waters. 

Although stud1es performed before the use of petrol 

became w1.despread have demonstrated the depos~t1.on of 

consJ.derable amounts of lead near highways (e.g. Dunn & 

Bloxham, 1933), there l.S now l1ttle doubt that the 

l.nternal combust1.on eng1.ne 1s a maJur source of atmospher1c 

lead (PJ.nkerton et al., 1975). Lead 1s nnn~n to n.r::>t· rn 1 ,_.. -----

as 'ant1-knock' compounds, and factor1.es manufactur1.ng 

such compounds can themselves be a maJor source of lead 

pollutJ.on (Lee, 1972). 

Lead derJ.ved from exhaust fumes l.S mostly 1n the 

form of f1.ne part1.cles and may enter aquatJc systems VJ.a 

h1.ghway runoff. Such runoff may contal.n a w1.de variety of 

partJ.culate and non-partJ.culate spec1es of lead (Laxen & 

HarrJ.son, 1977). Wl.dely dl.spersed aerosols may also 

contr1.bute to the lead content of ra1nfall For example, 
-1 

Hem (1972) showed that the mean value of 0.107 mg 1 Pb 

quoted by Lazrus, Lorange & Lodge (1970) J.n ra1nfall at 

32 stat1ons 1.n AmerJ.ca was J.nfluenced by the combust1.on of 

fuel at two large a1.rports. 

The burn1.ng of coal and other fuels 1.n urban-1ndustr1.al 

complexes has been 1.nvest1gated by several workers as a 

potent1.al source of elevated levels of heavy metals 

enter1.ng the aquat1.c env1.ronment. Thus Hallsworth & Adams 

(1973) demonstrated that fly-ash from power stat1.on 

ch1mneys near Nottl.ngham contr1buted s1.gn1f1cantly to the 

z~nc and lead content of local ra1nfall. Andren & L1ndberg 
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(1976) attr~buted from 62% - 90% of the copper, mercury and 

lead enter~ng the Walker Branch watershed (Tennessee) to 

dry atmospher~c fallout, and up to 20% of the ~nput to 

ra~nfall. Two coal f~red steam plants were shown to contr~bute 

s~gn~f~cantly to these ~nputs. Huff (1976) stud~ed the 

relat~onsh~ps between atmospher~c pollut~on, prec~p~tat~on 

and streamwater qual~ty near a large ~ndustr~al complex ~n 

St Lou~s, UoS.A •• He concluded that urban-~ndustr~al sources 

somet~mes contr~buted to the contam~nant load of streamwater, 

~nclud~ng the levels of z~nc. 

W~nchester & N~ffong (1971) ~nvest~gated poss~ble 

sources of trace elements der~ved from atmospheric fallout 

(~nclud~ng z~nc, copper, lead and n1ckel) entering Lake 

M~ch1gan. They concluded that such metals, wh1ch were 

~s~~~~J mub~ly rrom urban I 1ndustr~al sources, contributed 

s~gn~f1cantly to the pollut1on of water ~n the lake. The 

vert~cal d~str1hut1on of lead ~n cores of sed~ment taken 

from the bottom of Lake M~ch1gan was subsequently ~nvest~gated 

by Robb1ns & Edg1ngton (1975) and Edg~ngton & Robb~ns (1976). 
210 

Sect~ons of the cores were dated us1ng the Pb techn~que, 

and ~t was shown that two s~gn~f1cant r1ses 1n the content 

of stable lead 1n the sed~ment could be attr1buted to 

1ncreases ~n the use of coal (c. 1830) and leaded gasoline 

tc. 1920). 

Smelters, ~nvolved ~n the ref~n~ng of sulphide ores of 

heavy metals, may be an ~mportant source of these metals to the 

env~ronment v~a the atmosphere. Such ~nputs have been the 

subJect of much study ~n recent years. A complex of 

smelters that has rece~ved especial attent~on ~s s~tuated 

~n the Sudbury reg1on of Ontar1o, Canada, and ~s 1nvolved 

1n the smelt~ng of ores of n~ckel, cobalt, copper, z~nc and 

lead. The process of smelt~ng employed ~nvolves roast1ng of 

sulph~de ores ~n a~r, and th1s leads to the product~on of 

large quant~t~es of gaseous so
2

• Th~s has caused the most 

visually obv~ous effects of atmospher~c pollut~on in the 

area, with areas of defor0sLat1on caused by 'acid rain'. 

However Hutchinson & Whitby (1974) state that the ecologjcal 
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consequences of pollut1on by heavy metals 1n the area may be 

as great, and are merely masked by the effects of so
2

• They 
-1 -1 

detected concentrat1ons of up to 5104 ~g g N1 and 2892 ~g g 

Cu 1n so1l and vegetat1on 1n the v1c1n1ty of a smelter 1n the 

area, and found that concentrat1ons of these metals were 

elevated for d1stances of up to 50 km from the smelter 

complex. Beam1sh et al. (1975) quoted annual em1ss1ons of 

ab0ut 2000 tonnes of n1ckel and 1800 tonnes of copper to the 

atmosphere from smelters 1n the Sudbury reg1on, and 

demonstrated s1gn1f1cant pollut1on by these metals 1n the 

water of lakes 1n a nearby 1nd1an reserve. 

Concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the water, 

so1l and vegetat1on around Sudbury are lower thau chose of n1ckel, 

cobalt and coppero Th1s is because only small nmnnnt!:' ~f 

sphaler1te and galena are smelted. Much more ser1ous 

pollut1on by the former metals as a result of the 

smelt1ng of ore has been reported from several other areas. 

Lagerwerff & Brower (1975) concluded that h1gh concentrat1ons 

of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n so1ls 1n an area of south east 

Kansas were probably der1ved from mater1al suspended 1n the 

atmosphere when a z1nc-lead smelter (now disused) was 1n 

operat1on. S1marlarly Thornton (1974) noted anomalously 

h1gh concentrat1ons of lead 1n so1ls near disused lead 

smelters 1n Derbysh1re, and Alloway & Dav1es (1971) detected 

anomalous concentrat1ons of lead 1n so1ls contam1nated by 

Pbo
2 

released from furnaces 1n Card1gansh1re. 

Bolter et al. (1972) 1nvest1gated the heavy metal 

content of several hundred samples of so1l 1n the v1c1n1ty 

of a smelter 1n the 'New Lead Belt' area of M1ssour1. They 

concluded that h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead (up to 
-1 -1 

635 ~g g and 5220 ~g g respect1vely) 1n the humus layer 

of so1l were der1ved mostly from atmospher1c 1nputs from 
-1 

the smelter. Concentrat1ons of up to 11750 ~g g Pb were 

reported by these authors 1n the leaves of oak and p1ne 

trees 1n the areao 
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A s1m1lar 1nstance of pollut1on was 1nvest1gated by 

Buchauer (1973) and Jordan (1975). These authors demonstrated 

that h1gh levels of z1nc, copper, lead and cadm1um were 

em1tted as aerosols from a z1nc smelter in the Palmerton 

area of Pennsylvan1a. Buchauer reported extremely h1gh 

concentrat1ons of z1nc 
-1 

(200 - 1100 ~g g ) 

-1 
(50000 - 80000 ~g g ) , lead 

-1 
and cadm1um (900 - 1500 ~g g ) 1n 

exposed soil near the smelter. Even h1gher concentrat1ons 
-1 

of z1nc and cadm1um (up to 135000 and 1750 ~g g respectively) 

were recorded 1n contam1nated leaf l1tter. 

L1ttle & Mart1n (1972) surveyed concentrations of 

z1nc, lead and cadm1um in so1ls and vegetat1on around a 

smelt1ng complex at Avonmouth. Elm leaves downw1nd of th1s 

complex were founn tn -:--:-~'!:~:.:;:;. .::c.u .... ~ur..rat:1ons of up to 
-1 -1 -1 

8000 ~g g Zn, 5000 ~g g Pb and 50 ~g g Cd. Elevated 

concentrat1ons of the three metals were detected by these 

workers up to 15 km from the smelters. 

An extremely ser1ous 1nstance of pollut1on by lead was 

reported by DJUr1c et al. (1971) 1n Yugoslav1a (see also 
-1 

1.233). Concentrat1ons of up to 24880 ~g g Pb were 

measured 1n soil contam1nated by fallout from a smelter, 
-1 

as compared w1th 0.8 - 37 ~g g in samples of so1l 

collected from uncontam1nated areas. Unwashed green 'salad' 
-1 

1n the area conta1ned up to 185 ~g g Pb, and hay used 

for feed1ng farm an1mals had a lead content of up to 
-1 

430 ~g g Incceased lead burdens were demonstrated in 

members of the local populat1on, and the authors concluded 

that 1t would be "l1ttle short of remarkable 1f ev1dence of 

lead 1ntox1cat1on should fa1l ent1rely to be uncovered 

w1th1n the populat1on". 

Kobayash1 (1972) invest1gated the pollut1on of a1r 

and water by zinc, lead and cadm1um em1tted from the 

largest z1nc refinery 1n Japan. He demonstrated a close 

relationship between the zinc and cadmium content of mulberry 
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leaves and distance from the smelter, and also a marked 

accumulat1on of these metals 1n leafy vegetables. Kobayash1 

concluded that wh1lst pollut1on of th1s area had not 

taken place for as long a per1od as that 1n areas where 

'Ita1-Ita1 1 d1sease (cadm1um po1son1ng) had been demonstrated 

1n humans, the extent and sever1ty of the pollut1on were 

greater. 

In the absence of d1spersal by ch1mneys etc., f1nely 

d1v1ded dust (such as that der1ved from the crushing of 

ores) may be blown from areas of m1n1ng and seriously 

contam1nate the surround1ng area. Donovan, Feeley & 

Canavan (1969) demonstrated that the death of ten farm 

animals 1n f1elds near a lead m1ne 1n Ireland could be 

attr1buted to th1s phenomenon. They demnn~tr~t~~ 
-1 

concentrat1ons of up to 16300 ~g g Pb 1n the grass on 

wh1ch the an1mals had been graz1ng. 

Although several of the stud1es descr1bed above have 

centeced mostly on the analys1s of so1ls and terrestr1al 

vegetat1on, 1t seems clear that leach1ng by surface 

runoff could be expected to release s1gn1f1cant levels 

of heavy metals from the contam1nated areas to nearby 

bod1es of water. The extent of such release would depend 

on the exchange capacity of thP so1l and the chem1cal 

propert1es of the water passing through 1t (see also 1.421). 

Ra1nfall rendered ac1d1c by so
2 

emitted by smelters m1ght 

be expec~ed to be h1ghly effect1ve at leach1ng tox1c 

metals from the so1l. It has also been proposed that the 

h1gh concentrat1ons of heavy metals accumulated by leaf 

l1tter near smelters may be leached 1n complexed form by 

soluble organ1c ac1ds der1ved from the decay of organ1c 

mater1al (Bolter, Butz & Arseneau, 1975). 
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1.232 Inputs from 1ndustry 

H1gh concentrat1ons of heavy metals may occur 1n 

1ndustr1al effluents because of the use of the metals 1n 

a w1de variety of 1ndustrial processes. For example z1nc 

1s used for the manufacture of brass, pigments, paints, 

rubber and chem1cals, and for galvan1z1ng. Cadm1um is used 

for electroplat1ng and the manufacture of p1gments, 

pest1c1des, alloys, chem1cals and sem1conductors. 

Pasternak (1973) stated that "Ava1lable ddta on the 

1nfluence of 1ndustr1al pollut1~n conta1n1ng heavy metals 

on surface water are relat1vely scarse". Exam1nat1on of the 

l1terature prov1des many examples of cases of pollut1on 

attr1buted to lndustr1al sources, but few precise data 

on the compos1t1on of the d1sch~r~~~ t~s~Qclv~b. In the 

Un1ted K1ngdom th1s can be expla1ned partly by the fact 

that 1nspectors from water author1t1es are prevented from 

d1sclos1ng to the publ1c any 1nformat1on on concentrat1ons 

of heavy metals 1n 1ndustrial effluents because of 

proh1b1t1on under the R1vers (Prevent1on of Pollut1on) 

Act 1961. Th1s means effect1vely that concentrat1ons of 

pollutants may only be d1sclosed once the pollutant has 

been d1luted 1n r1ver water (Valdez, 1975). 

Analyses of mun1c1pal wastewaters and sewage effluents, 

up to 50% of wh1ch may be der1ved from 1ndustr1al wastes 1n 

some h1ghly populated areas, may prov1de 1nd1rect ev1dence 

of the levels of heavy metals der1ved from 1ndustry. Ol1ver 

(1973) reported that a sample of sed1ment taken from the 

Ottawa R1ver (Canada) downstream of a sewage plant conta1ned 

elevated concentrations of metals 1nclud1ng z1nc and lead 
-1 -1 

(846 ~g g and 390 ~g g respect1vely). He attr1buted 

these concentrat1ons to local 1ndustr1es us1ng the mun1c1pal 

sewage system to d1spose of the1r wastes. 

An example of the way 1n wh1ch d1fferent industr1al 

processes may effect the concentrat1ons of d1fferent metals 

1n sewage sludges was provided by the work of Berrow & 

Webber (1972). They found that sludge from sewage plants 
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serv1ng towns with leather process1ng as a local 1ndustry 

tended to be enr1ched w1th chrom1um, which 1s used 1n the 

tann1ng process. Wh1lst the z1nc content of most of the 
-1 

sludges analysed was high (around 3000 ~g g ) , two sludges 

w1th except1onally h1gh z1nc concentrations (1% and 5%) 

were found to or1g1nate from towns with rayon works 

(employ1ng znso 4 ). H1gh concentrat1ons of copper, cobalt 

and n1ckel were found 1n sludges or1g1nating from towns 

w1th electroplat1ng, foundry and alloy produc1ng 1ndustr1es. 

Barth et al. (1965) carr1ed out a survey of four 

mun1c1pal wastewater plants rece1v1ng 1nputs of metals from 

1ndustry on an almost cont1nuous bas1s. They recorded 

several 'slugs' of h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc enter1ng 

the plant as a result of releases from 1n~11~~ry u~th 

-1 
concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the wastewater reach1ng 9 mg 1 

at t1mes. S1m1lar 'slugs' of z1nc and lead were recorded 

by Ol1ver & Cosgrove (1974) in mun1c1pal wastewater enter1ng 

a treatment plant before d1scharge 1nto Lake Ontar1o. 
-1 Concentrat1ons of up to 70 mg 1 Zn were recorded, and the 

s1multaneous var1at1on of levels of z1nc and lead prov1ded 

strong ev1dence for a common 1ndustr1al source. 

Several 1nvest1gat1ons of the heavy metal content of 

sed1ments 1n r1vers, lakes and estuarJes have shown h1gh 

concentrat1ons that can almost certa1nly be attributed to 

d1rect 1ndustr1al d1scharge, or to 1nd1rect d1spersal of 

metals from 1ndustry v1a wastewater or sewerage systems. 

Jaffe & Walters (1975) 1nvest1gated the concentrat1ons of 

var1ous metals 1n sed1ments from the Humber Estuary, and 
-1 

found h1gh concentrat1ons of t1tan1um (up to 12000 ~g g ) 
-1 and vanad1um (up to 2030 ~g g ) that were almost 

certa1nly der1ved from local t1tan1um d10x1de process1ng 

plants. H1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n these sed1ments 
-1 

(up to 433 ~g g ) were der1ved partly from a synthet1c 

f1bre plant, though a large part of the z1nc and lead 

measured was probably der1ved from the d1scharge of crude 

sewage 1nto the estuary. 
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Lasowsk1 et al. (1976) 1nvest1gated the abundance and 

d1str1but1on of heavy metals 1n the recent sed1ments of 

a system of lakes and rivers connected to the R. Rh1ne 

near Ma1nz, Germany. H1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc and 
-1 -1 

cadm1um (up to 7841 ~g g and 95 ~g g respect1vely) 

were detected in r1ver sed1ments downstream of a h1ghly 

polluted tr1butary, the Schwarzbach, wh1ch dra1ns a highly 

1ndustr1al1zed area. High concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and 
-1 -1 -1 

cadmLum (up to 2900 ~g g , 800 ~g g and 45 ~g g 

respect1vely) were detected 1n sed1ments from the R. Rh1ne 

1tself by de Groot & Allersma (1975). 

Helz, Huggett & H1ll (1974) and Helz (1976) evaluated 

the relat1ve 1mportance of var1ous human and natural 

sources of heavy metals 1nclud1ng z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

to the northern half of the Chesapeake Bay, Maryland. In 

Balt1more Harbour (a subestuary of the bay) Helz concluded 

that d1rect d1scharge from 1ndustry was the rna1n 

contr1buter of most of the metals that were 1nvest1gated, 

w1th the except1on of lead and cadm1um wh1ch carne mostly 

from mun1cipal wastewater and atmospher1c fallout. On the 

bas1s of f1gures prov1ded by local 1ndustr1al concerns, total 

annual 1nputs of z1nc, lead and cadm1urn to the harbour 

were calculated ~470 tonnes, 76 tonnes and 1.6 tonnes 

respect1vely. It was pointed out that these f1gures 

represent only a conservat1ve est1mate because only the 

largest d1schargers prov1ded f1gures, and because "1f any 

b1as ex1sts 1n these company-suppl1ed data, 1t seems most 

l1kely that 1t would be 1n the d1rect1on of underest1mat1ng 

the d1scharge rate". 

Lor1ng (1976) reported elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc, 

copper, lead, cobalt and n1ckel 1n sed1ments of the Saguenay 

FJord, Canada. He concluded that sign1f1cant amounts of 

these elements 1n the sed1rnents or1g1nated from local 

1ndustr1es, which 1nclude paper product1on, alumin1um 

smelt1ng and fluorspar treatment. 
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F~gures for elevated concentrat~ons of heavy metals 

~n water as a result of ~ndustr~al pollution have been 

prov~ded by a few authors, but actual concentrat~ons may be 

expected to vary greatly over fa~rly short per~ods of t~me. 

Roberts et al. (1975) measured the concentrations of s~x 

metals (z~nc, copper, lead,n~ckel, cobalt, cadmium) in an 

effluent ~n Zurich, and reported concentrations of up to 
-1 

0.5 mg 1 Zn. Examples of extremely h~gh (and var~able) 

concentrat~ons of cadm~um present ~n the waters of several 

r~vers ~n the Un~ted K~ngdom that are surrounded by h~ghly 

~ndustr~al~zed reg~ons were prov~ded by Valdez (1975). 
-1 

Reported concentrat~ons of th~s metal (~n mg 1 ) ranged 

from 0.003 - 0.19 (R. Mersey, Warr~ngton), 0.004 - 0.13 

(R. Tame, Stockport) and 0.05 - 1.29 (Nant-y-Fendrod, Swansea). 

1.233 Inputs from m1nin'J 3':'t..!.••.!.t.::..~:::; 

Ac~d m~ne dra~nage 

Highly ac~d~c m~ne dra~nage waters occur frequently 

where water passes through m~nes (or mine spo~l heaps) 

with a h~gh content of Fes
2 

(pyr~te, marcas~te or pyrrhotite). 

These m~nerals are ox~d~sed by the act~on of a~r and 

water (and poss~bly bacter~a) to produce sulphur~c ac~d, 

which may lower the pH of the dra~nage waters to values 

below 3. Such cond~t~ons have been found ~n waters 

assoc~ated w~th some l~gn~te, pyr~te, z~nc, lead, gold, 

s~lver and copper m~nes, but ~n Br~ta~n 'ac~d streams' are 

assoc~ated mostl~ w~th coal m~n~ng operations. The chemical 

react~ons involved ~n the product~on of acid and the 

extens~ve bibl~ography on the occurence of highly ac~d 

streams has been rev~ewed by Hargreaves (1977). 

Wh~lst the low pH of ac~d streams may constitute a 

ser~ous pollut~on problem ~n ~ts own right, these waters may 

carry very h~gh concentrat~ons of heavy metals ~n solut~on 

wh~ch may subsequently pollute other bod~es 

of water. Hargreaves, Lloyd & Wh~tton (1975) ~nvest~gated 

the chem~stry and vegetat~on of 15 h~ghly ac~dic streams ~n 

Br~ta~n and reported concentrat~ons of z~nc and lead 
-1 -1 -1 

rang~ng from 0.09 mg 1 - 193 mg 1 and 0.001 - 1.90 mg 1 

respect~vely. 
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Van Everd1ngen (1970) stud1ed a group of ac1d1c spr1ngs 

1n Br1t1sh Columb1a, Canada. The waters of these spr1ngs 

were found to be extremely enr1ched by heavy metals, and 
-1 

one spring w1th a pH of 2.5 conta1ned up to 177 mg 1 Zn. 

A nearby non-ac1dic spr1ng (pH 8.0) contained 0.080 mg 1-
1 

Zn. 

Dur1ng periods of low flow a nearby r1ver was found to be 

enriched somewhat by z1nc as a result of 1nputs from the 

springs, but under normal flow cond1t1ons, extreme 

pollut1on d1d not take place because a proport1on of the 

heavy metals prec1p1tated out at the h1gher pH values. 

Dra1nage from areas of base metal m1n1ng 

It has long been known that waters dra1n1ng from the 

surface or underground work1ngs of lead or zinc m1nes may 

carry elevated concentrat1ons of heavy metals. Th1s source 

of heavy metals enter, "'J ":~e !!:'::::::~.;~~.:: ... .::r.v.l..Lunment: 1s of 

espec1al relevance to the present study, as many of the streams 

and r1vers on the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld are affected 

by 1nputs of metals der1ved from past or present m1ning 

act1v1t1es. 

The extent of contam1nat1on of the freshwater 

env1ronment by metals der1ved from base metal m1ning 1n 

England and Wales 1s well 1llustrated by the results of 

the survey of compos1t1on of stream sed1ments carr1ed out 

by the Appl1ed Geochem1stry Research Group (F1gs 1.1, 9.1; 

see also 1.221). F1g. 1.2 1s a map show1ng the locat1on 

of the ma1n m1neral1zed areas of Br1ta1n. On compar1ng 

th1s w1th F1g. 1.1 1t 1s clear that most of the areas w1th 
-1 

anomalously h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc <~eoo ~g g ) 1n 

stream sed1ments occur 1n areas w1th a h1gh density of 

m1neral ve1ns. Wh1lst some of the z1nc present 1n the 

sed1ment may have been weathered naturally from exposed 

rocks, 1t seems clear that contam1nat1on from past and 

present mining for metals such as lead, zinc and silver 

1s responsible for most of the enrichment (Thornton & Webb, 

1977). 
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Fl.g. 1.2 

The ma1.n m1.neral1.zed areas of Br1.ta1.n 

(after Dunham, 1952) 
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As well as show~ng areas where levels of heavy metals 

are enr~ched ~n stream sed~ments, the survey serves to 

h~ghl~ght areas that m~ght also have extens~ve enr~chment 

of both so~l and water by metals leached from dumped m~ne 

m~neral or slag, depos~ted by aer~al fallout from metal 

smelters (see 1.231), or dra~n~ng from underground work~ngs 

through ad~ts. Th~s ~s well ~llustrated by reference to 

Card~gansh~re, West Wales; a reg~on wh~ch has been stud~ed 

~ntens~vely over a long per~od (Wh~tton & Say, 1975). 

Ores ~n the Lower Palaeozo~c rocks of Card~gansh~re 

have been m1ned s~nce Roman t~mes, but most ~ntensively 

from about 1750 to 1900 (Alloway & Dav~es, 1971). The ore 

was usually separated from crushed rock by water floatat~on, 

and the effluent from the dress~ng floors was channelled 

d~rectly ~nto nearby streams .. ~ ,:3 • - - - 't -- - .:1 
-- - ... ~~v .... vcu 

metal salts and suspended metal part~cles). The spo~l, 

wh~ch was r~ch ~n lead and z~nc ore, was often heaped onto 

the banks of the streams, ~nto wh~ch ~t collapsed per~od~cally. 

The areas affected most ser~ously were north Card~gansh~re 

and Montgomerysh~re, espec~ally the r~vers Ystwyth, Rhe~dol 

and Clarach. Jones (1964) g~ves a detailed account of the 

m~n~ng act~v~ties ~n th~s area. 

As long ago as 1918 Gr~ff~th (1918) suggested that 

some 1200 ha of agr~cultural land ~n the area m~ght be 

affected by m~ne waste. Present ev~dence (Alloway & Dav~es, 

1971) suggests that th~s was a conservat~ve est~mate. 

Thornton & Webb (1975) suggest that the total area of 
2 

England and Wales affected s~m~la~~y may exceed 4000 km • 

Many of the m~nes affect~ng the r~vers Ystwyth and 

Rhe~dol had closed down by 1922, but ser~ous pollut~on of 

the two rivers pers~sted due to the dra~nage of zinc and 

lead from the sulph~des ~n the m~ne t~ps (McLean & Jones, 

1975). In her class~c account of the effects of m~n~ng on 

the flora and fauna of streams and r~vers ~n west Wales 

Carpenter (1924) states "The presence of metall~c 

solut~ons ~s bel~eved to be the factor cond~t~on~ng the 
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barren qual1ty of the streams ••• The lethal process 1s 

probably accelerated 1n the streams themselves by the presence 

of small amounts of z1nc accompany1ng the lead 1n solut1on". 

From th1s statement 1t can be seen that z1nc was often 

not cons1dered to be a maJor contam1nant of waters 1n the 

area dur1ng the early research, although 1t seems clear 

from the work of Jones (1940) that h1gh concentrat1ons of 

the metal were probably always present 1n the r1vers 

Ystwyth and Rhe1dol. Jones demonstrated that, even 20 years 

follow1ng the closure of the m1nes, the R. Ystwyth was 

st1ll ser1ously polluted, and rema1ned "the most barren of 

the r1vers runn1ng 1nto Card1gan Bay". Several ad1ts 

dra1n1ng from underground work1ngs 1n the cwm Ystwyth M1ne 

were found by Jones to d1scharge water contain1ng as much 
-1 

as 38 mg 1 Zn 1nto the r1ve£, and the water 1n the r1ver 
-1 

1tself carr1ed up to 1.2 mq 1 7n ~~~s~ ~~~~ =~w~~c~, 

be1ng subterranean 1n or1g1n, were d1luted somewhat dur1ng 

per1ods of h1gh flow 1n the r1ver. 

In a later study Treharne (1962) detected sim1lar 

h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the area of the R. Rheidol. 

Streams der1ved from ad1ts were c1ted as the ma1n source 

of z1nc enter1ng the river. Some of these streams were 

extremely ac1d1c (because of the ox1dat1on of pyrit1c 
-1 

ores), and had concentrat1ons of up to 187.5 mg 1 Zn 1n 

the water. More recently Fuge (1972) demonstrated that 

even non-ac1d1c ad1t waters 1n the area conta1ned up to 
-1 

4 mg 1 Zn. 

Abdullah & Royle (1972) prov1ded a general account of 

concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n the water of r1vers and 

lakes 1n Wales. They found that wh1lst concentrat1ons 1n 

any part1cular r1ver var1ed by as much as 60% from month 

to month, concentrat1ons of z1nc and other metals were 

always h1gher 1n some r1vers (1nclud1ng the R. Rheidol) than 1n 

others. S1nce l1ttle or no industrial waste is discharged 

into the rivers that they investigated, Abdullah & Royle 

concluded that metals were leached from the top soil in 

mineralized areas or from old lead mines or mining waste. 
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Fewer publ~shed data are ava~lable concern~ng the 

extent of pollut~on ~n other areas of Br~ta~n affected 

by m~n~ng for non-ferrous metals. Dav~es (1971) g~ves an 

account of the trace metal content of soils affected by 

base metal m~n~ng ~n the west of England, espec~ally the 

Tamar valley d~str~ct of west Devon and east pornwall. Th~s 

area was m~ned ~ntens~vely for copper and t~n (and some 

lead and arsen~c) dur~ng the 17th, 18th and 19th centur~es. 

Davies demonstrated that there were no marked reg~onal 

d~fferences ~n the concentrat~ons of ~ron, cobalt and 

manganese ~n the so~l of pasture and gardens ~n the areas 

affected by m~n~ng. However, concentrat~ons of z~nc, copper, 

lead, cadm~um and s~lver were markedly h~gher ~n pasture 

so~ls contam~nated by m~ne spo~l and (poss~bly) by the 

weather~ng of bur1ed m1neral lodes. 

Brown (1977) stud~ed the effects of m1ne drainage on 

the concentrat~ons of copper, z1nc and 1ron ~n the water, 

sed~ments and dom1nant ~nvertebrate fauna of the R. Hayle, 

Cornwall. The catchment area of th1s r1ver conta~ns many 

d1sused m~ne work1ngs, and the r~ver st1ll rece1ves maJor 

1nputs of heavy metals from four large ad1ts. Concentrat~ons 

of z~nc 1n the water of the R. Hayle were found to reach 

2 4 1 - 1 i h 1 • mg at one s te, w ~ ch ci so had the h1ghest concentrat1on of 
-- 1 copper 1n the water ( 0.7 mg 1 ) • When the results from 

all of the s~tes stud~ed were cons~dered together, 

concentrat~ons of z~nc 1n the water were approx~mately ten 

t1mes greater than concentrat~ons of copper. The s~tuat~on 

was reversed 1n th~ sed~ments, where copper predom~nated 

over z1nc by a factor of three. Concentrat~ons of copper, 

z1nc and ~ron were all found to 1ncrease 1n the r~ver 

water dur1ng per~ods of h~gh d1scharge. 

An 1nvest~gat~on of the lead content of lake water, 

sed~ments, plants, ~nvertebrates and f~sh was carr~ed out 

~n Ullswater (Engl~sh Lake D~str~ct) by Welsh & Denny (1976) ~ 

The elevated concentrat~ons of metals observed (see 1.32) 

were attr~buted to dra~nage from several m~nes that had 

worked depos~ts of z~nc, lead, 1ron and s~lver. The largest 
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of these (the Greens1de lead m1ne) was closed 1n 1962, but 

runoff from ta1l1ngs and old ad1ts w1th1n the m1ne were 

found to pass down the Red Tarn Beck to Ullswater. Water 

from the Eagle Crag M1ne (closed 1n 1877) and the Hartsop 

Hall Mine (closed 1n 1942) were found to dra1n 1nto the 

lake v1a the Goldr1ll Beck. 

Donovan, Feely & Canavan (1969) 1nvest1gated the 

extent of contam1nat1on by lead 1n m1n1ng areas of western 

lreland. Although the death of farm animals from lead 

po1son1ng near one mine was attr1buted to the contaminat1on 

of pasture by dust blown from spo1l heaps (see 1. 231 ), cattle 

were removed from pasture border1ng a r1ver polluted by 

1nputs from the m1ne as a precaut1onary measure. Concentrat1ons 
-1 

of lead 1n the water of th1s r1ver reached 4.2 mg 1 at 

one po1nt. 

Of the m1n1ng areas outs1de the Br1t1sh Isles that 

have been stud1ed from the po1nt of v1ew of poss1ble 

effects on surface waters, the 'New Lead Belt' of south 

east M1ssour1, u.s.A. has probably rece1ved the most 

attent1on. Although the ore body was discovered as late 

as the 1950's, the area has been m1ned 1ntens1vely and 

became the world's largest producer of lead ore in 1970 

(Gale et al. 1973). Alongs1de the development of the area 

as a producer of lead, a large programme of research has 

been carr1ed out to assess the effects of m1n1ng on the 

surround1ng area and to outl1ne poss1ble env1ronmental 

problems \e.g. W1xson, 1968; W1xson & Bolter, 1972r W1xson 

& Jennett, 1975, W1xson & Gale, 1975; Gale, Bolter & W1xson, 

1976; W1xson, 1977). 

Desp1te close co-operat1on between the m1n1nq concerns 

and env1ronmental1sts, a certa1n amount of pollut1on of 

streams and r1vers by heavy metals has been documented in the 

area. Wh1lst the natural chem1cal propert1es of the stream 

water 1n the 'New Lead Belt' (h1gh values for pH and hardness) 

have helped to prevent problems w1th d1ssolved metals, 

s1gn1f1cant amounts of z1nc, lead and cadm1um may be released 
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as fine part1culate mater1al from mine m1ll1ng operat1ons 

The relat1vely high co 2 and Po
4
-P content of the m1ne 

effluents has also caused algal blooms to occur 1n several 

streams, and studies have 1nd1cated that these may trap and 

ass1m1late high concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

An area of the U.S.A. where problems of pollution by 

heavy metals der1ved from m1n1ng operations have apparently 

been less well controlled 1s the 'S1lver Valley' a~ea of 

north Idaho (Funk et al 1975; M1ller et al., 1975). Th1s 

region 1s centered on the valley of the Coeur d'Alene 

R1ver, wh1ch has rece1ved large 1nputs of heavy metals and 

part1culate mater1al for over 80 years as a result of the 

m1n1ng and process1ng of z1nc, lead, cadm1um, copper, 

ant1mony and golrt Although some of these 1nputs are 

'non-specif1c' sources are a more ser1ous problem. These 

or1g1nate from large amounts of 'J1g ta1l1ngs' that were 

spread along the banks of the r1ver before 1930. Dur1ng 

per1ods of heavy runoff z1nc, lead and cadm1um are leached 

1nto the Coeur d'Alene R1ver from these deposits, and 

these together w1th part1culate wastes are carr1ed 

downstream towards the Coeur d'Alene Lake The problem 1s 

aggravated by so1l eros1on caused by the denudat1on of 

vegetat1on by the em1ss1on of sulphur d1ox1de from metal 

smelters. 

The ser1ousness of the pollut1on 1n this area 1s 

ev1denceu by tne ext~emely h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead 
-1 -1 -1 

and cadm1um (up to 5000 ~g g , 6300 ~g g and 100 ~g g 

respect1vely) recorded in the sediments of the delta formed 

where the Coeur d'Alene River enters the Coeur d'Alene 

Lake (Maxf1eld et al , 1974a) and 1n the sediments of the 

lake 1tself (Maxf1eld et al., 1974b). 

In Austral1a, a rathe~ s1m1lar case of pollut1on has 

been documented by Weatherley & Dawson (1973) and Weatherley 

(1975). The Molonglo R1ver has been polluted for many years 

by the work1ngs of a copper, lead and zinc m1ne s1tuated near 

Canberra, wh1ch was closed 1n 1962. 'Sl1me dumps' assoc1ated 
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w~th th~s m~ne were eroded by large floods ~n the 1940's, 

these carr~ed a large quant~ty of m~ne wastes down r~ver 

and depos~ted them on the r~ver marg~ns and ~n Lake Burley 

Gr~ff~n. Extens~ve leaching of heavy metals occurs from these 

deposits, and the z~nc content of the lake water was found 

to exceed 0.4 mg 
-1 

l on several occas~ons. 

Mechanisms of mobil~zat~on of heavy metals from mine workings 

and mine waste 

It ~s beyond the scope of th~s account to review the 

present knowledge of the chem~cal, phys~cal and b~olog1cal 

processes by wh~ch metals such as z~nc, lead and cadm~urn may 

be mob1l1zed from exposed ores ~n m~ne work~ngs or 

ta~lings heaps. The mechan~sms by wh1ch z~nc may enter 

surface waters from such work~ngs have been revLewed by 

Say (1977). 

Although the relative amounts of different metals ~n the 

mine work~ngs and the solub~lities of the~r salts under the 

environmental condit~ons pzesent w1ll effect the absolute 

amounts of metals such as zinc, lead and cadmium that are 

leached out into mine drainage waters, the mechan~sms by 

which the sulph1de ores of these three metals may be 

weathered are rather s~m1lar. Sphaler~te and galena 

occur frequently together 1n the oreshoots of the Northern 

Penn1ne Oref1eld, and cadm1um sulph~de ~s almost always present 

as a contam1nant of sphaler1te (El Shazly, Webb & W~ll~ams, 

1956). 

The sulph~de ores of zinc, lead and cadm1um may be 

mob1l1zed into m1ne dra1nage waters by chemical or 

biolog1cal weather1ng. The follow1ng 1s br1ef descr~ption 

of these processes for sphaler~te. 

Chem1cal weather1ng 

Chem~cal weather1ng 1s a process that rel1es on factors such 

as the m~neral compos1t1on of the rocks, rock texture, cl1mate 

and rock exposure (Krauskopf, 1967). It ~s generally a slow 

process wh~ch 1nvolves chem~cal processes of 10n~zat~on, 

add1t1on of water and carbon d1ox~de, hydrolys~s and 

ox1dat~on In the case of sphalE!r1te, the aqueous ox~dat~on 
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wh1ch may release z1nc 1ons 1nto surface waters has been 

demonstrated to be an electro-chem1cal process (Habash1, 1976) 

wh1ch results 1n the overall react1on 

Under alkaline cond1tions, the format1on of 1nsoluble 

z1nc hydrox1de may block such weather1ng. 

2+ 
Zn + 20H ----+ Zn (OR) 2 

Should the pH drop aga1n the z1nc hydrox1de may re-d1ssolve, 

allow1ng weather1ng to cont1nue 

+ Zn (OH) 2 + 2H ~ 
2+ 

z~ ..L 'ln '"' -·· 2 ..... 

Dur1ng the weather1ng process the sulphur produced by the 

above reaction 1s usually converted to sulphate which 1s 

then d1ssolved, and the z1nc 1on e1ther enters solution 

or forms an 1nsoluble secondary compound wh1ch 1s stable 

under surface cond1t1ons. Such secondary m1nerals include 

Sm1thson1te (Znco
3
), formed under alkal1ne conditions, and 

hem1morph1te (Zn(S1
2

o 7 > (OH~.H 2 o) wh1ch is the least soluble 

z1nc m1neral at pH values below 6.2. Under dry cond1t1ons, 

sm1thson1te may be converted to hydroz1nc1te (Takahash1, 

1960) 

Z1nc 1s regarded as a comparat1vely mob1le metal 1n 

the oxidat1on zone around lodes of sulphide ore (Krauskopf, 

1967), s1nce in such areas the common anions such as 
2- - 2- -so 4 ,OH ,co 3 and Cl permit relatively large amounts 

to remain in solution. The weathering processes described 

above can be expected to be enhanced in mine spoil heaps, 

where relatively large surface areas of sulphide ores may 

be exposed. 
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M1crob1al leach1ng 

Under certain conditions sphalerite may be ox1d1zed 

by m1crob1al act1v1ty to produce zinc sulphate. 

(under cond1t1ons of l1m1ted aerat1on), 

or· 

2ZnS + 40
2 
+H2o~ Znso

4 
+ ZnO +H

2
so

4 
(more complete aerat1on). 

In the latter case the product1on of sulphur1c ac1d w1ll aid 

the mob1l1zat1on of z1nc 1ons. 

ZaJ1C (1969) has demonstrated 1n the laboratory that 

bacter1a may ox1d1se sm1thson1te 1n the presence of elemental 

sulphur to release z1nc 10ns 

Galbra1th, W1ll1ams & S1ems (1972) concluded that the 

mob1l1zat1on of heavy metals by bacter1a played an 1mportant 

part 1n the leach1ng of metals from the depos1ts of m1ne 

ta1l1ngs around the Coeur d'Alene River. They proposed a 

rather complex system, whereby the action of sulph1de

ox1d1z1ng and sulphur-ox1d1z1ng bacter1a caused the format1on 

of sulphur1c ac1d, thereby 
+ 2-of H and so 4 with1n the 

1ncreas1ng the concentrat1ons 
2+ 

system. Metal 1ons such as Zn , 
2+ 2~ 

Pb and Cd then passoo1nto solut1on, and the concentrat1on 
+ 2-of H

2
s 1ncreased because of the 1nteract1on of H and S . 

Increased levels of H
2

S created an env1ronment su1table for 

the growth of sulphate-reduc1ng bacter1a wh1ch converted 
2- 2-so4 tO S and S1multaneously prec1p1tated metal sulph1des 

at a pH near 6.6. Decrease of pH w1th depth destroyed these 

sulphate- reduc1ng bacter1a, and d1ssolut1on and leach1ng 

of metals from the ta1l1ngs 1ncreased . These authors 

presented several l1nes of ev1dence wh1ch demonstrated that 

m1croorgan1sms were present 1n the ta1l1ngs, and that the 

processes outl1ned above were taking place 1n the f1eld. 
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Weatherley & Dawson (1973) proposed that leach~ng of 

metal ~ens from the sl~mes dumps border~ng the Molonglo 

R~ver was due largely to the act~on of bacteria such as 

Th~obac~llus ferroox~,Qans. The depos~ts conta~ned pyr~te, 

from wh~ch Feso 4 was formed cont~nually 

th~s was then Nn.dJ.sed through the act~on of T ferroox~dans 

The ferr~c sulphate thus formed ~s an aggress~ve solvent 

of sulph~de ores such as sphaler~te, and reacted to release 

z~nc from the ta~l~ngs depos~ts 

Whether heavy metals enter the freshwate» system as 

a result of chem~cal or b~olog~cal weather~ng, the ~ens ~n 

solut~on are subJect to ~nteract~on w~th a large number of 

substances. These govern the part~t~on~ng of metal spec~es 

between d~ssolved, complexed and sol~d phases, and hence 

affect the mob~l~ty of the metals and the~r availabJ.l~ty 

to b~olog~cal systems. Th~s aspect of the behav~our of 

heavy metals ~s of relevance to the present study, and ~s 

dealt w~th ~n 1.4. 

1.3 CONCENTRATIONS OF HEAVY METALS IN THE FRESHWATER ENVIRONMENT 

It ~s clearly of ~mportance to attempt to establish 

concentrat~ons of d~fferent heavy metals that can be 

termed 'background' (~.e. assumed to be of purely natural 

or~g~n) or pollutant (~.e. affected by human act~v~t~es) 

~n any system be~ng ~nvest~gated. Th~s ~s espec~ally 

~mportant where ~t seems l~kely that spec~f~c sources of 

metal enr~chment from ~ndustry, m~n~ng etc. may be ~mpl~cated 

~n a part~cular study. Reference has already been made (1.2) 
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to several publ1shed concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n 

water and sed1ments, and 1t 1s clear from these that very w1de 

variat1ons may occur. A larger number of concentrat1ons of 

z1nc, lead and cadm1um extracted from var1ous accounts 1s 

tabulated 1n 9.212 The follow1ng br1ef rev1ew 1s 1ntended 

as a general gu1de to the ranges m concentrations of these 

metals that may be attr1buted to d1fferent natural or 

art1f1c1al phenomena. 

Concentrat1ons of metals 1n freshwaters 

The d1ff1cult1es encountered 1n compar1ng the many 

publ1shed references to concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n 

fresh waters have been stressed by W1lson (1976). In 

aLtempt1ng to rev1ew such concentrat1ons 1n r1ver waters, 

presented 

were of dub1ous value for a number of reasons. For example, 

1n many cases no precautions were taken to preserve the 

samples; the exper1mental procedure was described e1ther 

not at all, or 1ncompletely; only one sample was 

analysed, etc .. He was therefore extremely select1ve 1n 

h1s cho1ce of publ1shed data to be rev1ewed, and employed 

the follow1ng cr1ter1a. 

1. reasonable precautions for the preservat1on 

of samples of water should have been taken, 

11. the exper1mental procedure should have been 

descr1bed fully and have reasondoly low 

detect1on l1m1ts; 

111. several samples at least should have been 

collected at d1fferent t1mes from the 

sampl1ng s1te or one sample from each of 

many d1fferent s1tes should have been taken. 
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Desp1te the exclus1on of a large number of accounts 

because of the appl1cat1on of these criter1a, W1lson 

concluded that the data he selected represented reasonably 

well the range of concentrat1ons of heavy metals occurr1ng 

1n r1ver waters. The concentrat1ons quoted for z1nc, lead 

and cadm1um are reproduced 1n Table 1.1. 

Several workers have po1nted out the very large 

var1ab1l1ty that may occur 1n the concentrat1ons of hea~y 

metals at a part1cular s1te (e.g. Lee & Hoadley, 1967, 

Down1ng & Edwards, 1969). Relat1ve standard dev1at1ons of 

between 50% and 1SO% are frequently reported (e.g. Abdullah 

& Royle, 1972, Ang1no, Galle & waught, 1969, Robbins, 

Landstrom & Wahlgren, 1972), and 1n try1ng to establish 

'background' concentrat1ons it would seem to be a sens1ble 

metals that rest on many analyses of water. Such a study 

was reported by Durum, Hem & He1del (1971), who conducted 

a survey of the concentrat1ons of selected m1nor elements 

1n surface waters of the u.s.A .. Over 720 samples were 

passed through 0.4S ~m membrane f1lters and analysed for 

As, Cd, Cr, Co, Pb, Hg and Zn. The authors reported ~ormal' 

levels 
-1 

-1 -1 
of 10 - SO ~g 1 zn, 1 - SO ~g 1 Pb and 1 - 10 

~g 1 Cd 1n the samples, and concentrat1ons of as much as 
-1 

S mg 1 Zn, -1 -1 <so ~g 1 Pb and 130 ~g 1 Cd 1n polluted 

stream waters. 

Further 1nformat1on concern1ng concentrat1ons of heavy 

metals that could be termed 'natural' 1n stream waters was 

prov1ded by Hem (1972). Hem reported mean concentrat1ons of 

20 ~g 1-
1 Zn ann sl1ghtly less than 1 ~g 1-

1 Cd 1n 726 

samples of water from u.s. r1vers and lakes, and d1scussed 

the geochem1cal controls affect1ng these concentrat1ons 

(see also 1.4). Abdullah & Royle (1972) reported that 

I 11 1- 1 
clean' streams 1n Wales typ1cally carr1ed around ~g 

-1 Zn and 0.7 ~g 1 Pb Angino, Galle & Waught (1969) 

attempted to measure background concentrations and seasonal 

varJations of m1nor elements 1n stream waters of the lower 

Kansas R1ver bas1n, and reported a mean concentration of 
-1 

60 ~g 1 Zn. A further example of a study of concentrat1ons 



R~ver 

'Many ~n U S.A. 
I 
,· Feeder streams to 

Lake M~ch~gan 

Many ~n U.S.A. 
(lead-m1n1ng area) 

Many 1n U.S.A. 

Many 1n Cal1forn1a 

Many 1n Wales 

Feeder streams to 
Cayuga Lake, New York 

' Many 1n Austr1a 

Rh1ne 1n Germany 

Streams ~n U.S.A. 

Table 1.1 

fract~on Zn X Pb X Cd X Reference 

f1ltrable 10-42000 20 1-890 2 1-130 1 Durum & Hem (1972) 

f~ltrable 0.9-32 4 - - Robb~ns, Landstrom - - & Wahlgren (1972) 

total 8-300 37 5-830 24 10 10 
Gale, W1xson, Hard1e, 
& Jennett (1973) 

f1ltrable 3-140 31 0-70 3 0-5 0.8 Proctor, Kisvarsany1, 
Garr1son & W1ll~ams (1973) 

f1ltrable 14-? 29 0.6-? 6 0. 7 0.7 S1lvey (1967) 

f1ltrable - - 0.9-26 3 

non-f1ltrable - - 0.3-25 4 - - Abdullah & Royle (1973) 

f1ltrable 3 0.9 0.2 - - - M1lls & Oglesby (1971) 
non-f1ltrable - 9 - 2 - 0.1 

total - - - - 0 3-1 q 1 Kork1sch & D1m1tr1ad1s (1973) 

f1ltrab:i..e 24-176 60 14-43 27 1 S-4 1 2 Re1chert, Haberer & 
Normann ( 1972) 

fl.ltrable - - 0.6-14 6 0.3-45 2 B1ggs, M1ller & Otley (1972) 

Compar1son of concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n r1ver waters, as 

reported by d1fferent wc•rkers 

(based on W~lson, 1976) 

-1 
(all concentrat1ons are ~n ~g 1 ) 

I 
~ 
00 
I 
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1n stream waters apparently unaffected by human act1v1t1es 

was prov1ded by W1ndom, Beck & Sm1th (1971). These authors 

stud1ed concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n the waters of three 

r1vers dra1n1ng 1nto the Atlant1c Ocean 1n the south-east 
-1 

u.s.A., and reported concentrat1ons of 0.5- 4.9 ~g 1 Zn. 

Wedepohl (1972) 
-1 

concluded that a f1gure of 10 ~g 1 

would be a 'su1table average' concentrat1on for cont1nental 

d h 1 f 20 ••g 1-1 surface waters He suggeste that t e va ue o r Zn 

est1mated by Turek1an (1969) was a l1ttle h1gh due to the 

1nclus1on of h1gh values from f1yures g1ven tor some 

Russ1an streams by Konovalov (1959). 

There seems to be a general consensus of op1n1on that 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n stream or r1ver 

waters of mnre t~~~ ~=~~~ 8.! u.~ l- 1 , u.05 mg 1-l and 0.001 
-1 

mg 1 respect1vely are generally the result of art1f1c1al 

pollut1on. No examples were found 1n the l1terature of 

freshwaters carry1ng concentrat1ons h1gher than these 

1n the absence of art1f1c1al 1nputs such as those descr1bed 

1n 1 . 2. 

W1th the except1on or thermal or ac1d1c streams, 
-1 -1 

streams carry1ng more than about 1 mg 1 Zn, 0.1 mg 1 Pb 

or 0.005 mg 1-
1 

Cd are usually restr1cted to areas 

affected by past or present m1n1ng act1v1t1es. Say (1977) 

carr1ed out a prel1m1nary survey of the z1nc content of 

streams 1n north-east England, and summar1zed the results 

as follows: 

streams streams streams 
co1,1nt1rs/ no. streams 

0.1-1 0 > 1.0 mg area ma1n r ver sampled <:o.1 mg 
l-1zn 1-1 Zn 1-1 Zn mg 

Allendale Northumberland/ 25 8 16 1 
E. & W. Allen 

Alston Moor Cumbna/S Tyne 
56 12 29 15 

& R. Nent 
Derwent Northumberland/ 

16 12 3 1 
catchment Derwent 

Teesdale Durham/Tees 40 22 18 0 

Weardale Durham/wear 52 25 24 3 
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-1 Most of the streams carry1ng ~1.0 mg 1 Zn were located 

on Alston Moor, a part of the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld 

wh1ch 1s affected extens1vely by past and present m1n1ng. 

Almost all of the streams w1th concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the 
-1 water of more than 0.1 mg 1 Zn were 1n areas affected 1n 

some way by lead m1n1ng act1v1t1es. 

Even 1n areas that have been m1ned extens1vely for 
-1 

heavy metals, a concentrat1on of more than 0.5 mg 1 Zn 

appears to be rare 1n larger r1vers. Except1ons to th1s 

pattern 1n Br1ta1n 1nclude the R. Ystwyth, Card1gansh1re, 
-1 

1n wh1ch a concentrat1on of 0.9 mg 1 Zn has recently 

been reported (McLean & Jones, 1975). In north east 

England, the R. Nent 1s contaminated by h1gh concentrations 

of z1nc, rang1ng from ruore than 2 mg 1-
1 downstream of the 

entry of several ad1ts 1n t-h~ tO"!' ~f ~1 :::-t.1";.2.:..:! ~v a.uuu1.. 
-1 

1.0 mg 1 at the po1nt where 1t enters the R South Tyne 

(Say, 1977). 

The highest concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

reported by Say (1977) 1n streams dra1n1ng the Northern 
-1 -1 

Penn1ne Oref1eld were 22.3 mg 1 , 1 6 mg 1 and 0.058 
-1 

mg 1 respect1vely 1n the water of 'Old M1ne Gill' near 

Nenthead. H1gher concentrat1ons than these have been 

reported by several workers 1n non-acid1c surface waters. 

For example, Jones (1940) reported a concentrat1on of 
-1 

38 mg 1 Zn 1n the water of an adit dra1n1ng underground 

work1ngs 1n the Cwm Ystwyth M1ne, Card1gansh1re. Valdez 

(1975) reported an 1solated record of a concentrat1on of 
-1 

1.29 mg 1 Cd 1n the water of the Nant-y-Fendrod, near 

Swansea. The average concentrat1on of cadm1um reported 1n 
-1 water from th1s r1ver was 0.24 mg 1 these 

very h1gh concentrat1ons were der1ved from the ref1n1ng 

of non-ferrous metals 1n the area. 

The highest reported concentrat1on of lead to come to 
-1 

light during the present survey of l1terature 1s 685 mg 1 

in the water of the Meza River in Yugoslavia (Djuric et al., 

1971). The lead was derived from the effluent of a 

smelter that had also caused widespread contamination of the 
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surround1ng countrys1de by atmospher1c fallout. Water 1n 

the R. Meza upstream of the effluent conta1ned 0.007 mg 1-
1 

Pb; 10 km downstream of the entry of the effluent the 
-1 

r1ver st1ll carr1ed 92 mg 1 Pb. 

Dra1nage waters 1n the m1n1ng d1str1ct near Iglesias, 

south west Sardin1a, are known to carry except1onally h1gh 

concentrat1ons of z1nc , lead and cadm1um (B. A. Whitton & 

co-workers, unpubl1shed data). Concentrat1ons of 160 mg 1-
1 

-1 -1 
Zn, 9 8 mg 1 Pb and 15.7 mg 1 Cd were found by the 

present author to be present in the water of the ma1n 

r1ver dra1n1ng the Igles1as m1n1ng area Water 1n a 

dra1nage channel leav1nq the Montepon1 M1ne was found to 
-1 -1 -1 

conta1n 5100 mg 1 Zn, 31.5 mg 1 Pb and 17.7 mg 1 Cd 

(concentrations are for unf1ltered water). 

Concentr.:~"t,r;,!!~ 
__ .a.._,_ 
... ,.~'"'"a..&. Cll .Lll iresnwater sed1ments 

Aston & Thornton (1975) state that stream sed1ments 

are "nature's closest approx1mat1on to a compos1te sample 

of the weathered products of rock and so1l upstream of the 

sampl1ng s1te". By the1r very nature, sed1ments 1n 

freshwaters m1ght be expected to show much less short term 

var1at1on 1n compos1t1on than the overly1ng water. It 

should therefore be eas1er to gatn from the l1terature an 

1dea of 'background' concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n 

freshwater sed1ments that can be attr1buted to the 

weather1ng of und1sturbed so1l and bedrock, and of 

concentrat1ons above wh1ch 'unnatural' enr1chment can be 

assumed to have taken place. The ma1n d1ff1culty that 

ar1ses dur1ng such a rev1ew 1s that d1fferent workers have 

frequently u~ed w1dely d1fferent techn1ques for the 

analys1s of sed1ments Th1s has resulted 1n w1dely d1fferent 

proport1ons of the heavy metal content of a part1cular sample 

be1ng extracted, analysed and reported. 

Wh1lst general agreement seems to have been reached 

that samples of sed1ment should be dried and passed through 

an 80 mesh <200~m) s1eve, techniques for the extraction 

of cations range from 'total' digestions or fusions (whereby 
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the sed1ment is d1ssolved completely), to leach1ng w1th 

m1ld ac1ds or chelat1ng agents. The wide var1at1on 1n 

results that can result from the use of d1fferent techn1ques 

has been demonstrated by Agem1an & Chau (1976), and 1s 

d1scussed 1n more deta1l 1n 2.222. For the purposes of the 

present account, values reported for the m1neral compos1t1on 

of sediments are d1scussed only 1f the samples have been 

analysed follow1ng 'total' d1gestion or fusion, or 

following d1gest1on w1Lh one or more strong ac1ds. Such 

ac1ds usually extract a m1n1mum of 80% of the metals 

present (Carmody, Pearce & Yasso, 1973, Agem1an & Chau, 1976). 

Allan (1975) rev1ewed the data on the heavy metal 

contents of lake sed1ments 1n Canada, and stressed that 

concentrat1ons of some metals were on occas1ons h1gher 

-~!!__ th~_ sed_!:me~t~ of lakes completely removed from 

ho~~~ ~=t~~~~Y ~nan 1n lakes where pollut1on from human 

sources had been 1mpl1cated. An example of marked heavy 

metal enrichment caused by purely natural phenomena was 

reported by Lag, Hvatum & B¢lv1ken (1969) who found that 
2 

denudat1on of 100 m of forest vegetat1on in Norway was 
-1 

caused by concentrat1ons (up to 47000 ~g g ) of lead 1n 

the so1l that had been weathered from a subJacent body of 

ore. 

Exam1nat1on of the computer-produced maps prepared 

by the Appl1ed Geochem1stry Research Group (e.g. F1gs 1.1, 

9.1) prov1des an 1nd1cat1on of the m1n1mum concentrat1ons of 

heavy metals to be expected 1n sed1ments from Br1t1sh 

streams. Over w1de areas of Br1ta1n such sed1ments were 

found to conta1n concentrations of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 
-1 

below the lower threshold concentrat1ons mapped (50 ~g g 
-1 -1 

Zn, 40 ~g g Pb and 1.0 ~g g Cd). In m1neralized areas, 

however, 1t would seem probable that these est1mates of 

'background' concentrations would be somewhat low even in 

the absence of min1ng act1v1ties. 

Examinat1on of publ1shed accounts of levels of metals detected 

1n stream and lake sed1ments dur1ng geochem1cal prospect1ng 

operat1ons g1ves an 1nd1cat1on of the max1mum concentrat1ons 
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to be expected 1n m1neral1zed areas in the absence of 

human d1sturbance In lake sed1ments of the Canad1an Sh1eld, 

for example, the upper ranges of zinc recorded by Allan 
-1 

(1974) were <100 ~g g . W1th the except1on of h1gher 

concentrat1ons 1n the 1mmed1ate vic1nity of lodes of ores, 

Carpenter, Rob1nson & Fagan (1971) found that the h1ghest 

concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead present in dry stream 

sed1ments 1n a m1neral1zed area of north west Tennessee 
-1 -1 

were about 250 ~g g and 220 ~g g respect1vely. 

One of the few relLable methods of establLsh1ng 

'background' concentrat1ons for metals 1n a part1cular area 

1s to study the h1stor1cal pattern of depos1t1on of metals 

by analys1ng d1fferent sect1ons of cores of sed1ment taken 

from the bottom of a lake. Mater1al la1d down 1n deeper 

layers would pre-date that la1d down wh1lst man was act1ve 

1n the catchm~nt 

long core of sed1ment taken from the bottom of Lake B1wa 

(Japan). In samples taken at 1ntervals from most of th1s 

core concentrat1ons of z1nc, 
-1 

the ranges 100 - 150 ~g g 

lead and cadm1um fell mostly 1n 
-1 

20 - 35 ~g g a~d 0.25 - 0.60 
-1 

~g g respect1vely In samples taken from the surface of 

the sed1ment, however, concentrat1ons of these metals were 
-1 -1 -1 

found to be as hLgh as 736 ~g g , 259 ~g g and 28 ~g,g 

respect1vely. Th1s •remarkable' 1ncrease was attr1buted to 

human 1nfluence 1n recent years. 

Sh1mp, Leland & Wh1te, 1970) studied cores of sediment 

taken from southern Lake M1ch1gan, and attr1buted elevated 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the upper few 

em of the sed1ment to anthropogen1c influence. The h1ghest 
-1 

concentrat1ons of these metals detected were 179 ~g g 
-1 -1 

90 ~g g and 17 ~g g respect1vely. Further cores of 

sed1ment from Lake M1ch1gan were 1nvest1gated by 

Edg1ngton & Robb1ns (1976) who dated d1fferent layers of 
210 sed1ment us1ng the Pb techn1que. Separate 1ncreases 

1n the concentrat1on of &table lead 1n the sed1ment were 

found to have taken place after about 1830 and 1 920, these 

were attr1buted to the commencement of burn1ng of coal and 
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leaded petrol 1n the v1c1n1ty of the lake. The concentrat1ons 

of lead recorded 1n deeper layers of the sed1ment were 
-1 -1 

about 30 ~g g , concentrat1ons were h1gher than 160 ~g g 

1n the upper layers. 

From examples such as these, 1t seems clear that the 

h1ghest concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um that 

could be expected to occur in freshwater sediments in the 
-1 -1 

absence of human d1sturbance are about 300 ~g g , 300 ~g g 
-1 

and 3 ~g g of the total sediment. Much higher concentrat1ons 

than these have been reported by severdl authors 1n 

freshwater sediments affected by pollut1on, and the 

follow1ng examples serve to 1llustrate the ranges of 

concentrat1ons that have been detected in different 

s1tuat1ons 

Several \•orkers have detected concentrat1ons of 
-1 

more than 500 ~g g Zn or Pb 1n the sed1ments of r1vers 

or lakes that have been affected by pollut1on from 1ndustry 

or m1n1ng. de Groot & Allersma (1975) investigated the 

heavy metal content of &ed1ments 1n the R. Rh1ne system, 

and reported the follow1ng concentrat1ons (1n ~g g- 1
): 

R. Rh1ne R. Meuse R Schnelt R. Ems 

Z1nC 2900 2500 800 1100 

lead 800 600 

cadm1um 45 45 

These concentrat1ons were recorded 1n 1970, the 

authors reported that s1nce then concentrat1ons of cadmium, 

1npart1culur , had 1ncreased due to further 1nputs from 

1ndustry. 

In Amer1ca Romano (1976) 1nvest1gated concentrat1ons of 

z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the sed1ments of the Grand Calumet 

R1ver, a feeder r1ver of Lake M1ch1gan He found a 'h1gh 

degree of contam1nat1on', w1th mean concentrations of 
-1 -1 -1 

1390 ~g g Zn, 545 ~g g Pb and 5.5 ~g g Cd. Ol1ver 
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(1973) reported 'background' concentrations of 84 - 86 
-1 -1 

~g g zn and 26 - 42 ~g g Pb 1n sediments from the 

Ottawa R1ver, Canada However, concentrat1ons of z1nc and 
-1 -1 

lead were found to r1se to 846 ~g g and 390 ~g g near 

a sewage plant, and a concentrat1on of 1344 ~g g- 1 Pb was 

recorded at a po1nt where snow (contam1nated by exhaust 

fumes) had been dumped 1nto th~ r1ver. 

-1 
Concentrat1ons of more than about 3000 ~g g Zn or 

Pb appear to be r~str1cted to sed1ments 1n bod1es of water 

that have been ser1ously polluted by 1nputs from metal 

m1n1ng or smelt1ng act1v1ties. The Coeur d'Alene Lake, 

Idaho, has rece1ved dra1nage from a large metal m1n1ng 

area for many years (Maxf1eld et al., 1974a, 1974b, Funk 

et al., 1975). The result1ng concentrations of z1nc, lead 
-1 

and cadm1um 1n the sed1ments (3000 - 5000 ~g g , 3000 -
-1 -1 ouuu ~g g ~ and 50 - 100 ~g g respectively) were descr1bed 

as 'very ser1ous' by these authors. 

Mackereth (1965) reported that h1gh levels of lead 

were be1ng carr1ed 1nto Ullswater (Engl1sh Lake D1str1ct) 

by a tr1butary affected by m1n1ng, and that the lead was 

lost rap1dly to the sed1ments and submerged plants. These 

observat1ons were followed up by Welsh & Denny (1976), who 

found that although l1ttle lead was present 1n the water 

of the lake, concentrat1ons of as much as 30000 ~g g-
1 

Pb 

were measureable 1n sed1ment collected from near the entry 

of the polluted tr1butary. The h1ghest concentrations of 

lead were recorded 1n sampl~s ~aken from 10 - 20 em below 

the surface of the sed1ment; th1s was attr1buted to the 

depos1t1on of uncontam1nated sed1ment s1nce the closure of 

the Greens1de Lead M1ne 1n 1962. Desp1te the except1onally 

h1gh concentrat1ons of lead reporLed 1n these samples, 

contam1nat1on was apparently restr1cted to a relat1vely 

small part of the bed of the lake. 

The h1ghest reported concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead dnd 

cadm1um 1n sed1ments encountered dur1ng the present survey 

of the l1terature were reported by Ske1, Pr1ce & Calvert (1972) 

1n samples taken from the bed of the Sorfjorrt, Norway. 
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Concentrat1ons of z1nc at 16 sampling po1nts var1ed from 
-1 

830 - 118000 ~g g (x = 20016), concentrat1ons of lead 
-1 

var1ed from 720 - 70000~g g (x 11368) and concentrat1ons 
-1 

of cadm1um var1ed from 16 - 850 ~g g (x = 121). The 

pollut1on of th1s fJord was due apparently to 1nputs from 

1ndustry. Spec1f1c 1nputs 1ncluded smelters wh1ch had been 

1n operat1on for more than 50 years. 

It seems probable that extremely h1gh concentrations 

such as these are more w1despread 1n freshwaters affected 

by m1n1ng areas than 1s 1nd1cated 1n the l1terature. The 

algology group at Durham Un1vers1ty has for some t1me 

collected and analysed sed1ments from streams affected by 

1nputs from m1n1ng. The follow1ng are examples of the 

h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadrn1u~ that have 

been recorded· 

.2:1nc lead cadm1um 

T1efer JU11US Fortunatus 
192563 1577 284 Stollen (Germany) 

'La M1ne' (France) 126980 24898 920 

Dowgang Level 
170507 1119 80 (Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld) 

-1 
(all concentrat1ons 1n ~g g after HN0

3 
d1gest1on. 

Data held on computer f1le at Durham Un1versity.) 

1.4 BEHAVIOUR OF HEAVY METALS IN THE FRESHWATER ENVIRONMENT 

De Greef (1976) states "Once metals are 1n the surface 

water, w1th1n a short t1me there grows up a compl1cated and 

st1ll not fully understood relat1onsh1p between the d1ssolved 

fract1on and the complex compound fract1on". It 1s w1dely 

accepted that many factors may 1nfluence the d1str1but1on 

of heavy metals between d1fferent fract1ons 1n freshwaters, 

and that the state 1n wh1ch a part1cular metal 1s present 

may 1nfluence profoundly 1ts transportat1on, sedimentat1on, 

ava1lab1l1ty to b1ota and tox1c1ty. 
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It 1s beyond the scope of th1s review to attempt to 

descr1be the large body of l1terature that ex1st~ concern1ng 

the chem1cal and phy~c~chem1cal behav1our of heavy metals 

1n natural waters and sed1ments. However, a certa1n 

background knowledge of such processes is essent1al 1n any 

study that attempts to relate concentrations of metals 1n 

the aquat1c env1ronment to observed biolog1cal effects, and 

some of the more relevant stud1es are cons1dered below. 

Water 

1 411 Spec1at1on 

Wh1lst accept1ng that the observed class1f1cat1ons 

may be the result of the interact1on of many phenomena, 

several authors have g1ven schemes of class1f1cat1on 

for the spec1es of heavy metals that may be present 1n 

na~uraL waters. W1lson (1976) reviewed such schemes, and 

concluded that that of Stumm & B1l1nsk1 (1973) was perhaps 

the most useful (Table 1.2). Th1s scheme def1nes metals 

1n freshwaters as e1ther free 1ons and 1ncrgan1c complexes 

( <! 10 nm), chelates and collo1ds (10 - 100 nm) or large 

collo1ds and prec1p1tates ( >100 nm) Stumm & Morgan (1970) 

further subd1v1ded truly d1ssolved metals to 1nclude 'aquo 

metal 10ns' (1.e. a metal 10n co-ord1nated w1th water and 

1norgan1c hydroxo and poly hydroxo complexes). Th1s 

spec1at1on was dependant on pH, and could affect the 

adsorpt1on of cat1ons onto sol1ds (1nclud1ng b1olog1cal 

mater1al). 

The potent1al complex1ty of the spec1at1on and the 

lack of analyt1cal techn1ques capable of d1st1ngu1sh1ng 

between part1cular spec1es have led to the development of 

several relat1vely s1mple methods for est1mat1ng the 

concentrat1ons of metals present 1n a few, rather broadly 

def1ned, fract1ons. Wh1lst not be1ng completely select1ve, 

such techn1ques may st1ll provide valuable 1nformat1on. 
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Metal spec1.es Range of d1.ameters 
(J..Lm) 

Free metal 1.ons 

S1.mple rad1.cals 

Inorgan1.c 1.on-pa1.rs 
and complexes 

Organ1.c complexes 0 001 
chelates a11d 
compounds 

Metals bound to 
h1.gh molecular 
we1.ght organ1.c 
mater1.als 

H1.ghly-d1.spersed 
collo1.ds 

Metals sorbed on 
collo1.ds 

Prec1.p1.tates 1 

m1.neral part1.cles 
orqan1.c part1.cles 

0 01 

0 1 

Metals presen~ 1.n 
l1.ve and dead b1.ota 

z 
0 
H 
E-i 
::J 
~ 
0 
Ul 

~ 
fY 
E-i 

z 
H 

l 

1:11 
~ 

1:11 Ill 
~ ~ 1:11 
Ill ~ 
ICC E-i Ill 
Ul ~ ~ >< H 

.:1 !:.... ~ ICC 
H 1:11 H 
0 

~ 
r... 

l Ill 
~ 

~ 

I 
I 

I 
I 
~ 

Examples 

2+ 3+ 
Cu(H

2
o)

6 
1 Fe(H

2
o>

6 

2+ 
uo

2 
, vo3 

2+ 2- 0 
cu

2
(0H)

2 1 Pb(co
3

>
2 

, Cuco
3 

1 

0 + + AgSH 1 CdCl , CoOH , Zn(OH)
3 

n+ 
Me - OOCR 1 CH - C = 0 

I 2 " HgR
2 

H
2
N .JOO 

........_cu" 

0/ 'NH 
\ I 2 

0 = c --=- ~!!2 

Me - hum1.c/fulv1.c ac1.d polymers 

Fe00H 1 Mn(IV)hydrous ox1.des 

n+ Me.aq , Me (OH) 1 MeC031 etc. 
n y 

on clays, Fe00H 1 organ1.c 
collo1.ds 

Cuc0
3

1 ZnS1.03 1 CdS 1.n FeS 1 PbS 

Metals 1.n algae 

Table 1 2 Types of metal spec1.es 1.n waters 

(based on Stumm & B1.l1.nsk1. 1 1973) 
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Perhac (1972) used cont1nuous flow centr1fugat1on to 

study the d1str1but1on of heavy metals between d1fferent 

fract1ons of water from two streams 1n Tennessee Three 

classes of sol1ds were extracted from the water. coarse 

part1cu:bates ( <: 150 nm), collo1dal part1culates (10 -150 nm), 

d1ssolved sol1ds Collo1dal pat1cles were found to have 

the h1ghest heavy metal content, th1s was typ1cally more 

than ten t1mes that of dissolved mater1al. Nevertheless, 

d1ssolved spec1es generally accounted for more than 95% 

of each metal present 1n the water 

G1bbs (1973) used a f1ltrat1on techn1que followed by 

extract1on procedures and d1alys1s to 1nvest1gate the 

spec1at1on of Cr, Mn, 

R. Yukon and R. Amazon 

Fe, Co, N1 and Cu 1n water from the 

He separated f1ve fract1ons of 

me~als. 1n solut1on and organ1c complexes; absorbed, 

prP~,p~~=~~= ~~d cu-vLec1p1tated, 1n organ1c sol1ds, 

1n crystall1ne sed1ments. 

W1th the except1on of filtrat1on (cons1dered 1n more 

deta1l below), several other techn1ques have been used to 

class1fy spec1es of metals 1n water These 1nclude anod1c 

str1pp1ng voltametry (Allen, Matson & Maney, 1970), 

d1alys1s (Benes & Ste1nnes, 1974, Mayer, 1976, Hart & Dav1es, 

1977), 10n exchange (Benes, G]ess1ng & Ste1nnes, 1976) and 

gel f1ltrat1on (GJeSS1ng, 1970, Plumb & Lee, 1973). 

F1ltrat1on 1s the techn1que employed most commonly 

for the operat1onal class1f1cat1on of metals Wh1lst 

f1ltrat1on techn1ques possess the advantages of 

conven1ence and speed, they may have several drawbacks: 

1 the f1ltrate may become contam1nated by 1mpurit1es 

(1nclud1ng metals) leached from the f1lter, or 

the f1lter may absorb 1ons or part1cles that are 

1n fact smaller than the pores (Marv1n, Proctor & 

Neal, 1972), 

11 even f1lters w1th small pore s1zes (e.g. 0.45 ~m) 

may perm1t the passage of f1ne suspended part1cles 

such as clays (Kennedy, Zellweger & Jones, 1974); 
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111 the blockage of the f1lter may result 1n 

chang1ng rates of retent1on of part1cles 

wh1lst the f1ltrat1on 1s 1n progress (Hem, 1972) 

1v. f1ltrat1on may d1sturb equ1l1br1a ex1st1ng 

between spec1es of metals present in the 

or1g1nal sample of water (W1lson, 1976) 

In add1 t1oP to the problems outl1ned above, d1 fferent 

authors have used d1fferenL types of f1lter wh1ch may differ 

markedly w1th respect to t~e structu~e of the pores, etc. 

(Standr1dge, 1976) 0.45 ~m poros1ty membrane f1lters have 

been used most w1dely, although Hem (1972) po1nted out 

that these may allow the passage of some part1culate 

mat~r1al. As the pores would tePd to block W1th use and 

thus reta1n a greater proport1on of the part1cl~~. ~~~ 

concluded that the use of these f1lters st1ll prov1ded 

a val1d est1mate of 'd1ssolved' spec1es. A more deta1led 

study of the effect1veness of d1fferent f1lters in 

remov1ng part1culate mater1al was carr1ed out by Kennedy, 

Zellweger & Jones (1974). These authors concluded that 

f1ne 'clay s1ze' part1cles could pass 0.45 ~m poros1ty 

f1lters w1th ease, lead1ng to large errors 1n the est1mat1on 

of 'd1ssolved' concentrat1ons of elements 1nclud1ng 

Al, Fe, T1 and Mn. They concluded that the use of 0.1 ~m 

membrane f1lters reduced the passage of part1culate 

mater1al, w1thout 1ncreas1ng the f1lter1ng t1me markedly. 

Jones, Kennedy & Zellweger (1974) compared 'd1ssolved' 

levels of Al and Fe est1mated by pass1ng stream water 

through 0 1 ~m membrane f1lters w1th d1ssolved concentrations 

calculated from data on m1neral stab1l1ty and 1norganic 

complex1ng. They found that the two could compare 

favourably, and recommended the more w1despread use of 

0.1 ~m poros1ty f1lters 

Thus although the class1f1cat1on 1nto d1ssolved and 

und1ssolved forms of metals may seem s1mple, 1ts pract1cal 

appl1cat1on 1s not (W1lson, 1976). To emphas1se the 

operat1onal nature of thE class1f1cat1on as normally used, 

the terms 'f1ltrable' <= 'd1ssolved') and 'non-f1ltrable' 
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(: 'und~ssolved 1 ) have been recommended by Kraynov (1968). 

These new terms are now used frequently, but by no means 

un~versally (W~lson, 1976). 

In pr~nc~ple ~t ~s poss~ble, g~ven a total metal 

concentrat~on, to calculate both the concentrat1ons of all 

d1ssolved spec1es of the metal and the nature of any 

~nsoluble spec~es that are ~n equ1l~br~um w1th the 

solut1on. To do th~s ~n pract1se requ~res a complete 

knowledge of all the factors affect1ng the behav~our of 

the part~cular metal ~n the system. In natural waters 

the results seem l~kely to g~ve, at best, only an 

approx~mate ~nd1cat~on of the true s~tuat~on because of 

the assumpt~ons ~nvolved and the general fa~lure to take 

account of all potent~ally 1mportant factors (W~lson, 1976). 

For example, ~t ~s neces~Ary t0 ~~~·· t~~ 5~aL~l~cy 

constants of all d1ssolved metal complexes and chelates that 

may be present as well as the solub~l1ty products of any 

sol1d compounds w~th wh~ch the solut1on may be ~n equ1l1br~um. 

Further, sucn a theoret~cal approach assumes an equ~l~br~um 

wh~ch may be seldom reached (espec~ally ~n flow1ng water) , 

and wh~ch may ~gnore other factors such as complexat1on 

by organ~c compounds and adsorpt~on and co-prec~p~tation 

w~th suspended mater1al and prec~p~tates (Dav1s & Leck~e, 

1977). Desp1te these shortcom~ngs, such results can give 

a valuable 1ns~ght ~nto the chem1stry of part1cular metals, 

and 1nd~cate areas where further research ~s needed. A few 

examples are therefore ~ncluded below 

O'Connor & Renn (1964) and O'Connor, Renn & W~ntner 

(1964) concluded that the relat~ve 1nsolub~l1ty of two 

salts of z~nc (z~nc carbonate and z~nc hydrox~de) place an 

upper l~m~t on the concentrat~ons of z~nc found ~n natural 

waters. As most natural waters conta~n lower concentrat1ons 

of z~nc than these, it seems poss1ble that they are merely 

undersaturated w1th the metal O'Connor & Renn recogn~sed, 

however, the strong ev1dence that other factors were 

act~ng to b1nd z~nc to natural sed~ments thereby reduc~ng 

the concentrat~on ~n the water. 
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Hem (1972) stud~ed the chem~stry and occurrence of 

z~nc and cadm~um ~n 726 f~ltered samples of groundwater 

and surface water from the u.s A. (see also 1 3). He 

compared the observed concentrat~ons w~th theoret~cal 

max~mum concentrat~ons der~ved from chem~cal thermodynam~c 

equat~ons summar~zed by solub~l~ty graphs These 

calculat~ons suggested that the carbonate and hydrox~de 

solub~l~t~es of zinc and cadm~um were h~gher than the 

concentrat~ons commonly found, but for 24 out of 80 

analyses for which chemical equ~l~brium computations 

could be made, saturat~on w~th respect to one or both of 

the metals was approached closely. Hem suggested that the 

solub~l~ty of z~nc may be l~m~ted by the s~l~cate content 

of some waters, as well as by b~olog~cal factors and 

adsorpt~on onto sed~mentq 

Gard~ner (1974) studied the complexat~on of cadm~um 

~n natural waters, and concluded that a large proportion 

of the d~ssolved cadm~um w~ll normally be present as the 
2+ 

free hydrated metal ~on, Cd .aq, especially ~n freshwater 

w~th a pH value of about 8 or less. Thus measurement of 

the f~ltrable concentrat~on of cadm~um ~n such waters ~s 

l~kely to g~ve a reasonable ~nd~cat~on of the d~ssolved 

concentrat~on of the metal 

More recently computer techn~ques have been used to 

study more complex theoret~cal systems ~n wh~ch many 

metals are present together w~th all maJor ~mpur~t~es 

normally found ~n natural waters (Morel, McDuff ~ Morgan, 

!973) These techn~ques, together w~th model experimental 

systems (see 1.423), prov~de the potent~al to ~nvestigate 

how the speciat~on of one metal may depend on the 

concentrat~ons of others, for example through compet~t~on 

for l~gands present ~n small quant~t~es W~lson (1976) 

prov~ded a comprehens~ve l~st of references to publ~shed 

calculat~ons of theoret~cal metal spec~at~on ~n natural 

wat~rs 
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1.412 Factors 1nfluenc1ng the behav1our of metal ions 1n natural 

waters 

It 1s ev1dent from the above that many factors may 

act to 1nfluence the spec1at1on and behav1our of metals 

such as z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n natural waters. Only a 

br1ef ment1on 1s made here of the most important of these 

factors, Say (1977} has prov1ded a more comprehens1ve 

rev1ew. 

pH 1s probably the s1ngle most 1mportant factor 

controll1ng the solub1l1ty of z1nc 1n surface waters, 1t 

also has a profound effect on the 1nfluence of other 

controll1ng factors. In a s1mple system (as 1nvest1gated 

by Sm1th, 1973} metals may be prec1p1tated as ~ne hydrox1de 

at h1gher pH values, e g. 

Jur1nak & Inouye (1962) 1nvest1gated the solub1l1ty 

of z1nc at var1ous pH values for a Zncl
2 

- NaOH system. 

S1gn1f1cant decreases were found 1n the proportion of 

d1ssolved z1nc above pH 8.0, and these were attr1buted 

to the format1on of z1nc hydrox1de Z1r1no & Yamamoto 

(1972) computed a pH-dependant model (using ava1lable 

and est1mated stab1l1ty constants and 1nd1vidual ion 

act1v1ty constants) of the spec1ation of copper, z1nc, 

lead and ca~ru1um 1n seawater They concluded that the 

format1on of metal hydrox1des was a maJor factor 

controll1ng metal solubil1ty at h1gher pH values, these 

1ncluded the natural pH of seawater (8 1) 

Alkal1n1ty 

The alkal1nity of water can be def1ned as the 

capac1ty at the water to neutral1se ac1d (Stumm & 

B1l1nsk1, 1970). Th1s capac1ty 1s determ1ned largely by 
- 2-the concentrat1ons of Hco

3 
and co

3 
1ons d1ssolved from 

rocks, and 1s strongly 1nter-related w1th the factors 
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controll1ng pH The 1mportance of carbonate rad1cals 1n 

controll1ng the mob1l1ty of z1nc around bod1es of ore 

has already been ment1oned (1.233), and 1t 1s accepted 

that the format1on of z1nc carbonate may be an 1mportant 

factor controll1ng the solub1l1ty of z1nc 1n surface 

waters. An example of the manner 1n wh1ch alkal1n1ty may 

1nteract w1th pH to 1nfluence the spec1ation of zinc 

was documented by Ernst, Allen & Maney (1975) who 

produced solub1lity curves for z1nc at three values of 

alkal1n1ty. The metal was shown to be least soluble 1n the 

solut1on w1th the h1ghest alkal1n1ty (10-
3 eq 1-

1
), but 

all three curves were cnaracter1seu by the rap1d loss of 

z1nc from solut1on at pH values above 7.5. Solb~ (1974) 
2+ 

cons1dered that the solub1l1ty of Zn 1s controlled 

ma1nly by the solub1l1ty of z1nc carbonate, the 

cone entrat1ons of wh1rh l'!' ~~::;:-::-=.~.-.-::. ou oo-cn pH and 

alkal1n1ty. 

Sil1ca 

Hem (1972) used thermodynam1c calculat1ons to 

determ1ne the solub1l1ty of z1nc sil1cate as a function 

of pH He cone 1 uded that at pH values between 7. 5 and 10 the 

solub1l1ty of th1s compound was lower than that of zinc 

carbonate and z1nc hydrox1de, and may therefore impose 

a more 1mportant control on the solub1l1ty of z1nc 1n 

some waters. 

Phosphate 

Compounds of phosphorus d1ssolved 1n natural waters fall 

1nto three categor1es, namely orthophosphates, 1norganic 

condensed phosphates and organ1c phosphates. Such compounds 

may have a marked effect on the complex1ng of heavy 

metals, although other factors such as pH and the 

concentrations of other l1gands may alter the1r effects. 

The prec1p1tat1on of z1nc phosphate at d1fferent pH values 

has been demonstrated by Jur1nak & Inouye (1962). Say 

(1977) po1nted out that such pec1p1tation m1ght be 

expected to furn1sh a maJor control on the solub1l1ty 
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of metals only 1n waters polluted by inputs of detergent, 

fert1l1zers etc , and m1ght therefore not be expected to 

play a s1gn1f1cant role 1n the ol1gotroph1c waters of 

upland reg1ons such as the Northern Penn1ne Orefield 

Synthet1c organ1c compounds 

Although compounds such as detergents, NTA, EDTA and 

pest1c1des are known to 1nteract with heavy metals 1n 

natural waters, 1t seems unl1kely that they are present 

1n the waters of upland streams and rivers 

Natural organic mater1al 

Reuter & Perdue (1977) state "The role of organ1c 

l1gands 1n metal complex1ng 1n natural waters has 

rece1ved l1ttle at~ent1on because of the uncerta1nties 

regard1ng both thP ~h"~~~~=~ ~~~ ua~uL~ oi a1sso1ved 

organ1c carbon compounds" However, many authors acknowledge 

that the 1nteract1on of heavy metals w1th natural 

d1ssolved organ1c material may exert a profound 1nfluence 

on many aspects of the1r behav1our. 

It seems w1dely agreed that the bulk of organic 

mater1al 1n natural waters cons1sts of a mixture of 

h1ghly ox1d1sed and chemically stable polymeric compounds 

closely resembl1ng so1l hum1c compounds Peat is a rich 

source of such compounds (Rash1d, 1974), and waters 

dra1n1ng upland areas with a cover of peat are often 

sta1ned yellow or brown by organ1c mater1al. 

Chem1cally, 'hum1c compounds' are complex substances 

wh1ch are cons1dered to be formed by the react1on of 

am1no ac1ds w1th polyphenols and amm1ones etc , together 

w1th b1ochem1cal transformat1ons. Chr1stman & Ghassemi 

(1966) 1nvestigated the molecular structure of colour 

form1ng organic compounds isolated from natural waters, 

and found conclusive evidence for the presence of phenolic 

nuclei in the ~olour macromolecule'. More recently 

Christman (1970) and Schnitzer (1971) have classified and 

descr1bed humic compounds. Both emphasise the importance 

of the fulv1c ac1d component of these substances, together 

w1th hum1c ac1ds and hum1ns. 
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The 1mportance w1th wh1ch 1nteract1ons between heavy 

metals and organ1c mater1al have been regarded by some 

authors 1s ev1dent 1n the statement of Stevenson (1976) · 

"Hum1c substances interact w1th polyvalent metal 1ons to 

form complexes of vary1ng stab1l1t1es and propert1es. The 

pract1cal and theoret1cal s1gn1f1cance of these 1nteract1ons 

comes from the real1zat1on that pract1cally every aspect 

of the chem1stry of heavy metals 1n so1ls, sed1ments and 

natural waters 1s related 1n one way or another to the 

format1on of complexes w1th hum1c substances" 

Rash1d (1971, 1974) has performed many stud1es on 

the complexat1on of heavy metals by organ1c compounds of 

natural or1g1n. He has demonstrated that hum1c ac1ds 

ex~racted from mar1ne sed1ments are h1ghly effect1ve 1n 

adsorh1n~ vap~~-= -Gt~l L0a~ Lnrougn chelat1on, cat1on 

exchange and surface adsorption Such organ1c mater1al 

was shown to b1nd copper more st~ongly than cobalt, 

manganese, n1ckel and z1nc. All of these metals were 

found to be adsorbed by peat moss (a r1ch source of hum1c 

ac1d), but 1n f1eld tr1als adsorpt1on was l1m1ted to 

z1nc, copper and 1ron. The b1nd1ng of 1ron by hum1c 

mater1al 1n natural waters has also been documented by 

Tryland & G]ess1ng (1975) and Shap1ro (1967). 

Benes, G]ess1ng and Ste1nnes (1976) reported that 

cobalt and z1nc 1n natural waters seemed to be complexed 

by humus; th1s was ev1dent 1n the results of botr 

cenLr1fugat1on and 1on exchange exper1ments. They found 

that the proport1on of 1ons complexed was low at pH 2, 

but from 40 - 50% of the 10ns were bound by the organ1c 

mater1al at pH 3 - 5. The results 1nd1cated that b1nd1ng 

was even greater at h1gher pH values. However, the 

observat1ons may have been compl1cated by the hydrolys1s 

of metal 1ons w1th subsequent adsorpt1on onto the surfaces 

of the membrane f1lters used 1n the 1nvestigat1on 
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Reuter & Perdue (1977) state that organ~c molecules 

such as hum~c and fulv~c ac~ds part1c~pate ~n the format~on 

of complexes w~th metals through ~on~zable funct~onal 

groups w~th a range of d1fferent~al ac1dit~es. The stab1l1ty 

of metal-organ~c complexes formed ~n th1s manner may be 

h1gher than the correspond~ng 1norganic complexes. These 

auth~rs concluded that at an average concentrat1on of 
-1 

10 mg 1 hum~c mater~al 1n natural waters, complexation 

of heavy metals would be SJgn1f1cant even 1n the presence 

of excess concentrat~ons of other maJor cat1ons. Th~s is 

~n accordance w1th the observat~on of Rash~d & Leonard 

(1973) who were able to show that hum~c ac1ds can prevent 

the prec~p~tat~on of metals as 1nsoluble sulph~des or 

carbonates. 

v -· """ u. .;J u. ·" c::: .L \ J. 9/5} used f~ltrat1on stud1es 

to 1nvest1gate the role of fulv1c ac~d as a metal b1nd1ng 

component of stream and r1ver water They found that organ1c 

molecules w1th a molecular we1ght lower than 1400 were 

respons1ble for most of the complex1ng observed, and that 

fulv1c ac1d was probably the maJor organ1c molecule 
2- 2- 2-

1nvolved. Inorgan~c 10ns such as co3 I HC03 and so4 

were found to show no contr1but~on to the metal b1nd1ng 

capac1ty of the fulv~c ac1d. Schn~tzer (1971) attr1buted 

the b1nd1ng of z1nc by fulv1c ac1d to complexat1on by the 

carbonyl, carbonxyl and hydroxyl funct1onal groups. 

Ramamoorthy & Mann~ng (1974) demonstrated that fulv1c ac1d 

not only mob1l1sed z~nc rap1dly as z1nc fulvate, but was 

also capable of b~nd1ng z1nc phosphate complexes. 

1.42 Sed1ments 

Many of the publ1shed art1cles concerning the 

deposition of heavy metals in freshwater sediments include 

some discussion of the possible mechanisms by which the 

particular metals have entered the sediments. In many 

cases 1t seems probable that several processes are 

act1ng together, although only a few poss1b1l~t1es are 

cons1dered by some authors. However, 1t seems w1dely 
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accepted that the assoc1at1on of heavy metals w1th 

various components of sed1ments may act as an 1mportant 

control on the behav1our of metals 1n the overly1ng water. 

For instance, several workers have demonstrated that the 

sediments 1n lakes and reservo1rs may act as 's1nks' for 

heavy metals carr1ed 1nto them by feeder streams. 

1.421 Factors controll1ng the entry of heavy metals to sed1ments 

W1th the except1on of the s1mple prec1p1tat1on of 

1nsoluble salts such as z1nc carbonate or z1nc hydrox1de, 

several components of sed1ments have been impl1cated 1n 

the b1nd1ng of heavy metals from the overly1ng water. 

Jenne (1968) rev1ewed the mechan1sms controll~ng the 

d1str1but1on of several 10ns 1n water and sed1ments, and 

proposed that b1nd1ng by the hydrous ox1des of 1ron and 

manganese furn1~h th~ 
T"\,.., __ , __ , 
r--··-.._1:"._..&. 0vuCLuis on the 

sed1mentat1on of n1ckel, cobalt and z1nc 1n freshwaters 

Because such ox1des may be present as coat1ngs on other 

suspended part1cles, Jenne proposed that they may exert 

chem1cal effects far out of proportion to the1r total 

concentrat1ons. Sorpt1on and desorpt1on of metals from 

ox1de part1cles and coat1ngs were shown to be 1nfluenced 

by other factors 1nclud1ng pH and the amount and strength 

of other complex formers present Jenne also suggested that 

1nteract1on of metals w1th sed mentary organic mater1al, 

clays and carbonates could affect sed1mentat1on, together 

w1th the prec1p1tat1on of d1screte ox1des or hydrox1des. 

Lee, Lopez & Mar1an1 (1975) prov1ded strong 

conf1rmation for Jenne's proposal of the 1mportance of 

hydrous 1ron and manganese ox1des, bu~ suggested further 

compl1cat1ons 1n the manner 1n wh1ch they sed1ment metals 

They found that 1t was very d1ff1cult to pred1ct the 

behaviour of the metal follow1ng sorpt1on because of 

'age1ng' of the oxides, and because the b1nding process 

could be non-revers1ble and non-stoichiometric. Further, 

natural d1ssolved organ1c mater1al could play a sign1ficant 

role 1n the uptake and release of metals by the ox1des. 
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Other workers who have stressed the 1mportant role 

of such ox1des 1n freshwater sed1ments 1nclude Jackson 

& N1chol {1975), who concluded that hydrous 1ron and 

manganese ox1des were 1mportant factors determ1n1ng the 

spat1al d1str1but1on of heavy metals w1th1n the sed1ments 

of Canad1an lakes Chester & Stoner {1975) suggested 

that 'excess' heavy metals 1n sed1ment from the Br1stol 

Channel were accumulated by co-prec1pitation 1nvolv1ng 

such ox1des. 

More recently Mothers1ll {1977) 1nvest1gated factors 

controll1ng the concentrat1ons of selected elements 1n 

the post-glac1al sed1ments of Thunder Bay, Lake Super1or. 

He demonstrated that the concentrat1ons of n1ckel, copper, 

chrom1um and z1nc showed a stronger correlat1on with 

manganese ox1de than w1th 1ron ox1des or nr~~"~~ ~~~cL~al. 

Luoma {1977) 1nvest1gated the b1ogeochem1stry of z1nc 

bound onto sed1ments 1n San Franc1sco Bay, and concluded that 

z1nc 1n the sed1ments was part,t1oned between hydrous 

1ron and manganese ox1des and organ1c mater1al. However, 

the role of organ1c mater1al was found to be 1ns1gn1f1cant 

1f 1t formed less than 1% of the sed1ment Z1nc was 

found to be less ava1lable for uptake by polychaetes when 

the 1ron concentrat1on 1n sed1ment exceeded the manganese 

concentraL1on; 1.e. when more z1nc was part1t1oned 1nto 

the 1ron ox1de 's1nk' by mass balance effects. 

It 1s w1dely accepted that organ1c mater1al 1n 

sed1ments, 1nclud1ng hum1c mater1al and other breakdown 

products of l1v1ng matter, can play an 1mportant role 1n 

the b1nd1ng of heavy metals. For example Gard1ner {1974) 

found that sed1mentary hum1c ac1d appeared to be the main 

component respons1ble for the b1nd1ng of cadm1um by r1ver 

muds. Coll1nson & Sh1mp {1972) found that the 

accumulat1on of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the upper layers 

of sed1ment from the Upper Peor1a Lake was related 

d1rectly to the organ1c carbon content of the sed1ment. 
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Cooper & Harr~s (1974) ~nvest~gated the enr~chment 

of heavy metals ~n the organ~c phase of sed~ment from the 

R Blyth, Northumberland. They suggested that the observed 

b~nd~ng of metals to organ~c mater~al was the result of 

~on exchange, complex format~on and chelat~on. Hem (1972) 

concluded that the format~on of complexes w~th humic 

ac~d ~n sed~ments was an ~mportant factor decreas~ng the 

mob~l~ty of heavy metals ~n stream waters. Gale, Bolter 

& W~xson (1976) observed that heavy metals carr~ed ~nto 

the Clearvater Lake from a m~n~ng area became bound by l~ght 

f~brous organ~c debr~s ~n deeper parts of the lake 

Sorpt~on of d~ssolved and complexed metals onto 

clay m1nerals (often ~n the <2 ~m fraction of sed1ments) 

has been proposed as a mechan~sm by which metals mRy be 

sed~mented P~ta & Hyne (1975) demonstrated that sed1ments 

~u Leservo~rs located downstream of metal m~n~ng areas 

tended to accumulate z1nc, lead and cadm1um ~hey 

proposed that b~nd1ng of metals from the water column 

by clays was the pr1nc~pal pathway for sed~mentat1on. 

Sh1mp, Leland & Wh1te (1970) concluded that wh~lst the 

accumulat1on of metals by superf~c1al sed~ments from 

southern Lake M~ch~gan was related mostly to organ~c 

content, concentrat1ons of metals in deeper la~ers of the 

sed~ments were correlated w1th the concentrat1on of clay 

m1nerals The lesser role played by clay m~nerals was 

conf1rmed by Coll1nson & Sh~mp (1972). 

Kenlder (1975) cons1dered tne 1mportance of the 

adsorpt1on of zinc onto two clay m~nerals (1ll1te and 

montmor1llon1te) dur1ng a study of the uptake of z1nc by 

Scenedesmus obl~quus. Montmor1llon1te was found to have a 

greater capac~ty for 1on exchange than 1ll~te, th~s led to 

an 1ncreased number of exchange pos~t1ons wh1ch a~ded 1n 

the uptake of z1nc by exchange s1tes on the cell walls of 

the alga 
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Several authors have stressed that the mean s1ze 

of the part1cles 1n sed1ments may have a marked effect 

on the b1nd1ng of heavy metals Thus Oliver (1973) found 

that h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead were 

accumulated by f1ne gra1ned sed1ments 1n the Ottawa R1ver 

than by coarser part1cles. S1m1larly Jaffe & Walters 

(1975) found that sandy sed1ments conta1ned lower 

concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead than fine-gra1ned anox1c 

mud collected from the Humber estuary. Lasowski et al. 

(1976) demonstrated that the concentrat1ons of n1ckel, 

copper, z1nc and cadm1um 1n sed1ments from polluted 

freshwater systems near Ma1nz (Germany) were 1nversely 

proport1onal to the gra1n s1ze of the particular sample 

of sed1ment. It seems probable that such observat1ons 

s1mply reflect the greater proport1on of organ1c mater1al, 

clays etc. that tend to accumulate 1n the f1ner fractions 

of sea1ments 

As well as the factors that 1nfluence the b1nd1ng 

of d1ssolved and complexed metal 10ns to sed1ments, 1t 1s 

common for d1screte, unweathered part1cles of ore or 

rocks r1ch 1n heavy metals to be transported 1n the 

suspended load of streams or r1vers and la1d down 1n the 

sed1ment Sources of such mater1al 1nclude m1ne m1ll1ng 

and crush1ng operat1ons. Normal weather1ng processes 

m1ght be expected to be enhanced by the 1ncreased surface 

area of such part1cles, 1t therefore seems l1kely that 

they may not be 1nert chem1cally dur1ng transport or 

follow1ng sed1mentat1cn. 

Chester & Stoner (1975) noted that a proportion of the 

heavy metals detected 1n sed1ment from the lower Severn 

estuary was present as a 'non-leachable' (by weak ac1d) 

form 1n m1neral latt1ces. Lor1ng (1976) demonstrated that 

from 70 - 88% of the z1nc and lead present 1n the 

sed1ments of the Saguenay FJord were present 1n the 

detr1tal fract1on as d1screte part1cles of sulph1de ore 

Gr1eve & Fletcher (1976) concluded that from 80 -90% of 

the heavy metals (other than lead) present 1n the sed1ments 

of the estuary of the Fraser R1ver were present 1n a 

non-lab1le form in mineral lattices 
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Wh~lst no stud~es of the part~t~oning of heavy metals 

were ~ncluded ~n the~r accounts, ~t seems clear from the 

stud~es of Maxf~eld et al. (1974a, 1974b) that a 

proportion of the h~gher concentrat~ons of zinc, lead 

and cadm~um found ~n the sed~ments of the Coeur d'Alene 

Lake were present ~n part~cles der~ved from the crushing 

of ore. S~m~larly, a proport~on of the lead content of 

sed~ments reported ~n part of Ullswater by Welsh & Denny 

(1976) probably entered the lake as d~screte particles 

of ore when m~n~ng ~as act~ve at the Greens~de Lead M~ne. 

1.422 Release of heavy metals from sed~ments 

The poss~b~l~ty that heavy metals may be released 

from sed~ments to the overly~ng water ~n r~vers, lakes 

or reservo~rs has been ment~oned by several authors. 

However, few studies have prov~ded conclus~ve ev~dence 

that such release does or does not take place. For 

example, Alberts et al. (1975) stated "The potential 

mob~l~ty of trace elements w~th~n and from the sed~ments 

of freshwater ~mpoundments ~s of great ~mportance ~n 

evaluat~ng sources and s~nks for these elements ~n the 

aquat~c env~ronment"; but these authors prov~ded no 

spec~f~c data regard~ng such mob~l~ty. Allan (1975) has 

po~nted out the urgent need for research ~nto the 

l~mnolog~cal processes result~ng ~n the release of metals 

from sed~ments. 

It ~s obv~ously common for f~ne-gra~ned sed~ment to 

become re-suspe~ded ~n the wat~r for vary~ng periods, 

dependLng on the dens~ty of the part~cles and the degree 

of turbulence If the normal concentrat~on of d~ssolved 

and/or complexed metals ~n the water was governed 

prev~ously by an equ~l~br~um w~th the settled sed~m~nt 

surface, ~t seems probable that the ~ncreased surface area 

of sed~ment caused by re-suspens~on would lead to a 

sh~ft ~n the equ~l~br~um towards some release of metals to 

the water. Further, ~f heavy metals w~th~n the sed~ment 

had become more mob~le (for example by the weather~ng of 

part~cles of ore), these m~ght be expected to be released 

to the water dur~ng per~ods of turbulence 
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The only publ1shed study that cons1ders spec1f1cally 

the release of heavy metals from re-suspended sed1ments 

1s apparently that of Wakeman (1974). Wakeman compared 

the heavy metal content of f1ltered and unf1ltered 

samples of water from the Mar1ne Stra1ts, San Franc1sco, 

before and after the bottom sed1ment was disturbed by 

dredg1ng operat1ons F1ltrable concentrat1ons of 

chrom1um, copper, lead, mercury, n1ckel and z1nc were 

all found to 1ncrease s1gn1f1cantly above backgro~nd levels 

dur1ng the three per1ods of dredg1ng that were 

1nvest1gated, although no quant1tat1ve data were 1ncluded 

1n Wakeman's br1ef account. 

Release of metals from sed1ments m1ght expla1n the 

observat1on mad~ by Leland & Sh1mp (1975) tnat the 

concentrat1ons of several metals (1nclun1n'J '?!.!',... ,,., ... ~\ ____ , 
showed marked seasonal var1at1on 1n the water of southern 

Lake M1ch1gan. These authors demonstrated that h1gher 

concentrat1ons of metals were present when the 

transparency of the water was low. Samples analysed for 

the1r study were passed through 0 45 ~m poros1ty filters; 

the work of Kennedy, Zellweger & Jones (1974) demonstrated 

that some suspended mater1al may pass through such 

f1lters (see 1 411). As heavy metals may be adsorbed 

onto clay m1nerals, 1t seems poss1ble that a proport1on 

of the metals detected by these authors m1ght have been 

1n the part1culate phase. Romano (1976) demonstrated that 

that water 1mmed1ately above the surface of h1ghly 

polluted sed1ment 1n the G~and Calumet R1ver (flow1ng 1nto 

Lake M1ch1gan) had h1gher z1nc, lead and cadm1um contents 

than surface water 1n the r1ver. 0 45 ~m poros1ty 

f1lters were also used 1n h1s study. 

It seems unl1kely that marked d1ssolut1on or 

desorpt1on of heavy metals from sed1ments would take place 

under the cond1t1ons outl1ned above as long as the phys1cal 

and chem1cal factors usually govern1ng the equ1l1br1um 

between sed1ment and water rema1ned unchanged. Changes 1n 
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such factors that m~ght be expected to cause s~gn~f~cant 

release ~nclude· changes ~n the redox potential of the 
" II 

water (Forstner & Muller, 1973), a reduct~on ~n pH or 

d~ssolved oxygen, an ~ncrease ~n temperature (Romano, 1976), 

a decrease ~n the hardness of the water, an ~ncrease ~n the 

concentrat~on of complex~ng l~gands 

An example of the re-mob~l~sat~on of heavy metals 

from sed~ments to the overly~ng water as a result of 

such changes was documented by W~ll~ams, Kopp & Tarzwell 

(1966). These authors reported that the deepen~ng of the 

Oh~o R~ver to 26 feet had resulted ~n tPe creat~on of a 

deep, slugg~sh channel ~n wh~ch organ~c materLal had 

become depos~ted Dur~ng per~ods when the water of the 

r~ver became anaerob1r, tpe organ~c mater~al became 

degraded and carr~ed metals back ~nto the r~ver as 

complexes. Th~s sequence of events, coupled w~th 

~ndustr~al d~scharges, led to per~od~c tox~c effects on 

plankton and poss~bly f~sh. 

Holmes, Slade & McLerran (1974) stud~ed the m~grat~on 

and red~str~but1on of z~nc and cadm1um 1n the sed~ments 

of the Corpus Chr1st~ Bay, Texas. In summer, concentrat1ons 

of z~nc and cadm~um were found to be markedly h~gher ~n 

the upper layers of the water ~n the harbour (up to 
-1 -1 

0.48 mg 1 and 0.08 mg 1 respect~vely) than in water in 

deeper layers. Th1s was attr1buted to the formation of 

a wedge shaped mass of anox~c water 1n the bottom of the 

harbour, ~n wn1ch the two metals became prec1p~tated as 

sulph1des Thus 1n summer the harbour conta1ned a metal 

r1ch ox1d~sed upper layer of water, a metal poor reduced 

layer and sed~ments r~ch ~n metal sulph~des. In w~nter, 

an ~nflux of oxygenated water to the harbour was found to 

result ~n the desorpt1on of metals to the overly~ng water 

through ox~dat1on of the sulph~des. The authors concluded 

that "Th~s s1gn~f1cant transfer ~nto the bay of the metals 

prev1ously depos~ted on the floor is seen as a danger long 

after the effluent from industr~al processes is stopped". 
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1.423 ExperJ.mental models 

J.t J.S clear from the above sectJ.ons that many factors, 

some of them not fully understood, may act to J.nfluence 

the concentratJ.ons of heavy metals present J.n dJ.fferent 

components of water-sedJ.ment systems In accept1.ng that 

such systems are frequently complJ.cated, several workers 

have attempted to duplJ.cate the natural behavJ.our of 

heavy metals by constructJ.ng artJ.fJ.cial experJ.mental 

systems. The publJ.shed results of a few such 'models' a£e 

consJ.dered here. 

Cross, WJ.llJ.s & Baptist (1971) studied the dJ.strJ.butJ.on 

of radJ.oactJ.ve and stable ZJ.nc J.n an experJ.mental marJ.ne 

ecosystem (J.n a large fJ.breglass tank). NJ.ne months after 
65 

the addJ.tJ.on of Zn to the tank, thet found that 

equJ.lJ.brJ.um had not been reached between concentrat1nns of 

the J.sotope J.n fJ.ltrable and non-fJ.ltrable fractJ.ons of 

water. ThJ.s serves to J.llustrate the complexJ.ty that may 

affect the exchange of metals between dJ.ssolved and 

partJ.culate mater1.al J.n natural systems. 

NakhshJ.na & Feld'man (1972) carrJ.ed out a detaJ.led 

experJ.mental study on the effect of certaJ.n factors on 

th bJ.ndJ.ng of ZJ.nc by the bottom organJ.c layer ('ooze') 

J.n fresh waters. FollowJ.ng addJ.tJ.on of from 0.05- 1.2 
-1 

mg 1 Zn to the system, they found that up to 77\ was 

bound rapJ.dly by the organJ.c materJ.al. 'Mud sand' (with a 

lower organJ.c content) reached equJ.lJ.brJ.um WJ.th the ZJ.nc 

J.n ~he water at lower concentratJ.ons than the 'ooze'. pH 

and the concentratJ.on of calcJ.um J.n the water were found 

to have a sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant effect on the adsorptJ.on process, 

hJ.gher pH favoured b1.nd1.ng to the sedJ.ment whJ.lst hJ.gh 

concentratJ.ons of calcJ.um could reduce bJ.ndJ.ng by as much 

as 25\. The authors proposed that bJ.ndJ.ng of ZJ.nc by the 

organJ.c component of the sedJ.ment was preceeded by the 

formation of J.ntermedJ.ate polycyclJ.c compounds 
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Guy & Chakrabart1 (1975) stud1ed the d1str1but1on of 

metal 1ons between soluble and part1culate forms 1n an 

exper1mental system The system conta1ned water, hydrous 

1ron and manganese ox1des, benton1te, sol1d hum1c ac1d, 

soluble hum1c and tann1c ac1ds, soluble EDTA and b1carbonate 

1ons, together w1th lead, copper, cadmium, z1nc and 

potass1um 10ns. The strength of adsorption of metals by 

the d1fferent sol1d components was found to be 1n the 

order 

hum1c ac1d :> 1ron ox1de clay, 

and the metals were found to be adsorbed 1n the order 

2+ (" 2+ 
11 ..... - :3~ ;;.... •• + 

" 

It was found to be necessary to lower the pH to 4.8 before 

lead was released from complexes w1th tann1c acid, as 

compared w1th a value of 3 5 before the metal was released 

from hum1c ac1d. 

Hem (1976) measured the cat1on exchange capac1ty of 

a synthet1c clay 1n freshwater. He concluded that 1f 

suspended sed1ment w1th the same properties as the clay 

was present 1n freshwater at a concentrat1on of 10 - 1000 
-1 

mg 1 at pH 6 - 8, more than 90% of any lead present 

would be adsorbed 

Davis & Leck1e (1977) used an exper1mental system 

to study the effect of complex1ng l1gands on the adsorp~1on 

of copper and s1lver at a sed1ment/water 1nterface. The 

system conta1ned quartz (surface area 3.3 
2 

amorphous 1ron ox1de (surface area 182 m 

m2 g- 1 ) and 

g- 1 ) 1n a 
-1 

sol u t1on of 10 M NaNO 
3

. 1 Adsorpt1on edges 1 for copper 

and s1lver were found to l1e 1n the pH ranges 4 - 6 and 

6 - 8 respect1vely. The authors concluded that the presence 

of complex1ng l1gands could compl1cate the b1nd1ng of 
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metals onto sed1ments, for example when a complex1ng l1gand 

was adsorbed onto clay part1cles w1th a strongly funct1onal 

group d1rected towards the solut1on Interact1ons such as these 

were found to alter s1gn1f1cantly the pH reg1on for adsorpt1on 

of metals 

Lu & Chen (1977) used an exper1mental model to study 

the m1grat1on of trace metals at the 1nterface of seawater 

and polluted superf1c1al sed1ments. The model was used to 

1nvest1gate the effect of d1fferent redox cond1t1ons on 

the release of metals from sed1ments over a per1od of 

4 - 5 months. Three ma1n groups of metals were observed 

to show d1ffer1ng behav1our 

1. those released under ox1d1s1ng cond1t1ons 

( rn f\1, n \o.. " - ' 
- - I ., - I &J &I J I 

11. those show1ng no change 1n release w1th 

chang1ng redox cond1t1ons (Cr, Hg), 

111. those released under more reduc1ng 

cond1t1ons (Fe, Mn). 

These authors also noted :hat equ1l1br1um between 

water and sed1ments was reached only slowly w1th1n the 

system, poss1bly due to the presence of unknown 

complex1ng l1gands 

1.5 TOxiCITY OF HEAVY METALS TO AQUATIC ORGA~ISMS 

It has long been recogn1sed that h1gh concentrations of 

heavy metals such as z1nc, lead and cadm1um may prove 

tox1c to aquat1c plants and an1mals A large body of 

l1terature ex1sts concerning the toxicity of various metals 

to organisms including bacteria, fungi, algae, bryophytes, 

vascular plants, protozoa, invertebrates and fish. The 

follow1ng br1ef rev1ew concentrates on the tolerance and 

adaptat1on to metals of aquat1c plants, an aspect that has 
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rece1ved less attent1on than, for example, the tox1c1ty 

of heavy metals to f1sh. However, as some of the pr1nc1ples 

1nvolved are common to all aquat1c organ1sms, br1ef 

ment1on 1s made of publ1shed accounts relat1ng to the 

effects of heavy metals on aquat1c an1mals. 

1.51 Animals 

1.511 Introduct1on 

The tox1c1ty of heavy metals to an1mals 1n freshwater 

has been the subJect of more research than has the 

tox1c1ty of such metdls to plants. Most of th1s research 

has concentrated on f1sh, wh1ch have probably received 

more attent1on than all of the other groups of aquat1c 

organ1sm comb1ned 1Wh1tton & Say, 1975). 

1.512 Protozoa 

Wh1tton & Say (1975) po1nt out that most of the 

publ1shed 1nformat1on concern1ng the effects of heavy 

metals on protozoa relate to ac1d m1ne waters. A recent 

study under non-ac1d1c cond1t1ons 1s that of Sartory & 

Lloyd (1976), who 1nvest1gates the effects of selected 

heavy metals on 'unadapted' populat1ons of Voxt~cella 

convallax~a var s~m~l~s. In culture, th1s organ1sm was 

found to be sens1t1ve to concentrat1ons of 0.075 mg 1-
1 

Zn and 0.0005 mg 1-l Pb, but grew at concentrat1ons of 
-1 -1 

<0.05 mg 1 Zn and <0.0002 mg 1 Pb. The authors 

po1nted out that research 1s needed to determ1ne the 

levels of metals above wh1ch adaptat1on 1n protozoa can 

occur, espec1ally as such organ1sms may form an 1mportant 

part of the m1crobJal commun1t1es 1n sewage treatment 

plants rece1v1ng 1nputs of metals. The organ1sm used 1n 

the1r study was obta1ned from a culture collect1on, there 

was apparently no ]ust1f1cat1on for the use of the term 

'unadapted'. 
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1 513 Invertebrates 

Earl1er observat1ons 1n the l1terature on the tox1c 

effects of heavy metals to 1nvertebrates 1nclude those 

made by Carpenter (1924). She noted that Welsh streams 

contam1nated by the effluent from lead m1n1ng operat1ons 

frequently showed a complete absence of groups of 

1nvertebrates includ1ng Platyhelm1a, Mollusca, Tr1choptera, 

Crustacea, Ol1gochaeta and H1rund1nea. In some streams 

the only 1nvertebrates surv1v1ng were Tanypus nebulosus 

and s~mul~um lat~pes. Jones (1940, 1958) found that these 

1nsects,together w1th some flatworms, were the only 

1nvertebrates present 1n the metal polluted R. Ystwyth 

The crustacean Daphn~a magna has been the subJect of 

much research. For example Anderson (1950) stud1ed ~he 

tox1c1ty of 25 cat1ons to th1s organ1sm when grown 1n 

water from Lake Er1e. Cadm1um, lead and z1nc were among 

the f1ve most tox1c elements, w1th threshold concentrat1ons 

for tox1c1ty decreas1ng 1n that order. B1es1nger & 

Chr1stensen (1972) carr1ed out a fuvther study of the 

tox1:1ty of heavy metals to D. magna, and reported 

concentrat1ons br1ng1ng about 'chron1c tox1c1ty' (1 e. 

k1ll1ng 50% of the organ1sms w1th1n three weeks) of 70 
-1 -1 -1 

~g g Zn, 30 ~g g Pb and 0.17 ~g g Cd 

Thorp & Lake (1974) carr1ed out tox1c1ty b1oassays 

of cadm1um on selected freshwater 1nvertebrates, and stud1ed 

the 1nteract1on of cadm1um and z1nc on the freshwater 

shr1mp Paratya tasman~ens~s The results of the bioassays 

on Paratya 1nd1cated that there m1ght be seasonal 

d1fferences 1n the sens1t1vity of the organ1sms to cadm1um. 

Below a certa1n concentrat1on the z1nc and cadm1um were 

shown to show a comb1ned tox1c effect that was less than 

add1t1ve. Above th1s concentrat1on the1r 1nteract1on was 

str1ctly add1t1ve. 
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It 1s generally accepted that crustacea are more 

sens1t1ve to elevated concentrat1ons of heavy metals than 

are f1sh (e.g. Anderson, 1950; Arthur & Leonard, 1970). 

Wurtz (1962) suggested that molluscs and malacostracan 

crustaceans are the groups show1ng the least tolerance to 

heavy metals. In contrast, some spec1es of 1nsects may 

be relat1vely res1stant. Thus Sprague, Elson & Saunders 

(1965) found that certa1n cadd1sfl1es and midges could 

tolerate concentrat1ons of z1nc and copper equ1v1lent 

to 1.5 t1mes the 'ILL' (max1mum concentrat1on perm1tt1ng 

1ndef1nate surv1val) for salmon 

It has been demonstrated conclus1vely by some 

workers that certa1n spec1es of 1nvertebrates are capable 

of developJng spec1ally tolerant populat1ons 1n 

env1ronments contam1nated hy h~~··y ~et~l5. FuL example, 

Bryan & Hummerstone (1973) demonstrated that populat1ons 

of the polychaete Nexe~s d~vers~colox from sed1ments 

w1th a h1gh concentrat1on of z1nc were more res1stant 

to z1nc than were populat1ons from uncontam1nated 

sed1ments. 

More recently Brown (1977) has demonstrated that 

the 1sopod Asellus mex~d~anus may be present as metal

tolerant stra1ns 1n r1vers carry1ng h1gh concentrat1ons 

of copper and lead 1n the water In an exper1mental study 

of 1nsects collected from the R. Hayle and R. Gannel 

(Cornwall), she found that copper-tolerant A. mex~d~anus 

-1 
accumulated up to 6.8 ~g g Cu after be1ng fed a d1et 

enrLched w1th copper for 12 days. In contrast, non

tolerant an1mals showed no ev1dence of accumulat1on and 

d1ed w1th1n e1ght days. S1m1larly, lead-tolerant an1mals 
-1 

accumulated up to 28 ~g g Pb 1n four days, whereas 

non-tolerant organ1sms showed no accumulat1on and died 

within ten days. A marked difference was found in the 

mechanisms by wh1ch tolerant and non-tolerant animals 

stored copper 1n the hepatica-pancreas. 
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As with f1sh (see below), var1ous factors have been 

proposed wh1ch may affect the tox1c1ty of heavy metals to 

part1cular spec1es of 1nvertebrates For example Jones 

(1939b) found that relat1vely low concentrat1ons of lead 

reduced the tox1c1ty of copper to Polycel~s n~gra, 

Gammarus pulex and Tub~fex tub~fex. Wh1tley & S1kora 

(1970) stud1ed the effect of pollutants 1nclud1ng lead 

and n1ckel on the resp1rat1on rate of tub1f1c1d worms, 

and concluded that the effects of both metals were 

regulated by pH. Ca1rns et al. (1976) demonstrated that 

exposure of sna1ls to sublethal concentrations of z1nc in 

solut1on reduced surv1val t1me (or modif1ed survival 1n 

other ways) dur1ng subsequent exposure to zinc 

1.514 F1sh 

of Carpenter (1924, 1925) are among the more 1mportant 

Of the earl1er accounts concern1ng the tOX1C1ty Of heavy 

metals to f1sh. Her observat1ons on the fauna of r1vers 

1n w~~t Wales marked the commencement of a per1od of 

1ntens1ve study concern1ng the tox1c1ty of metals to 

' -- -fish'-l:.n the reg1on, <e, g. Laur1e & Jones, 1938, Jones, 
--, 

193-G), 1939a, 1-940b). I'n her class1c study, Carpenter 
' - --~ 

(1924) observed th~ whilst non-polluted streams and 

r1Vers 1n west Wales had rich commun1ties of f1Sh, the 
' 

entry of waste from lead m1n1ng 1nto r1vers such as the 

R. Rhe1dol and R. Ystwyth resulted 1n the complete 

el~_1nat1on of the f1sh fauna. Carpenter attr1buted th1s to 
----..... 

t~~esence of lead ,1n the water; Jones (1940a) suggested 

that z1nc was an 1mportant factor respons1ble for the 

observed t6x1c ~ffects on f1sh 1n the R. Ystwyth. ---=-

~---
S1nce these early observat1ons, laboratory stud1es 
, 

have developed from short term toxic1ty stud1es on fish 
/ 

;~in static systems to include a variety of more sophisticated 

techniques (e.g. McKee & Wolf, 1963, Edwards & Brown, 1967). 

Whitton & Say (1975) list some examples of experimental 

on the effects of heavy metals on fish, and cite reviews 

by Sk1dmore (1964), Jones (1964), Sprague (1969) and 

Brown (1973). 
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It 1s 1n such stud1es 1nvolv1ng f1sh that most 

account has been taken of env1ronmental factors that may 

1nfluence the effects of a part1cular heavy metal. Th1s 

1s of especial relevance 1n assess1ng, for example, the 

effects of d1scharges of metals 1nto waters conta1n1ng 

f1sh. Edwards & Brown (1967) po1nt out that attempts 

at pred1ct1ng tox1c effects to f1sh should cons1der 

1nformat1on on as many of the to~1cants present as 

poss1ble Brown, Shurben & Shaw (1970) stud1ed several 

polluted r1vers 1n 1ndustr1al reg1ons of England, and 

observed that tox1c1ty to f1sh 1n the f1eld was always 

greater than that pred1cted by add1ng together the l1kely 

contr1but1ons of tox1cants such as heavy metals. Other 

stud1es 1nd1cat1ng that m1xtures of heavy metals may 

show synerg1st1cally tox1c effects 1nclude that of 

Anderson & Webber (1975). These authors concluded thR~ 

z1nc and copper were 'Supra-add1t1ve' 1n the1r tox1c1ty 

to f1sh 

Among the factors wh1ch have been ment1oned as 

reduc1ng the tox1c1ty of heavy metals to f1sh, the one 

quoted the most often 1s the hardness of water. For 

1nstance, 1t seems w1dely accepted that z1nc 1s almost 

always less tox1c 1n hard than 1n soft waters (e.g. Jones, 

1938; Ca1rns & Sche1er, 1957, Lloyd, 1960; Lloyd & 

Herbert, 1962; Sk1dmore, 1964; Mount, 1966; Selbe, 1974). 

The 1nfluence of hardness on the solub1l1ty of z1nc has 

already neen ment1oned (1.412), and 1t 1s not always 

clear fro~ such stud1ts LO what extent the effects of 

hardness may be s1mply a result of the prec1pitat1on of 

z1nc. 

The 1nfluence of pH on the tox1c1ty of heavy metals 

to f1sh seems to be less clearly understood. Mount (1966) 

showed that at any particular hardness zinc was least 

toxic to fathead minnows at pH 6.0 (the lowest value 

tested). Selbe (1974) summar1sed data of Lloyd (1960) 

together w1th data from h1s own stud1es, and concluded 
I 

that comb1ned 1ncreases 1n total hardness and pH led to 

a decrease 1n the tox1c1ty of z1nc to ra1nbow trout 

However, Selbe po1nted out that the data were 1nsuff1c1ent 

to separate the effects of pH and hardness. 
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In a study of the effects of copper on salmon 

parr ~n water taken from the Explo~ts River, Newfoundland, 

Wilson (1972) found that the 96 hr LC50 value could be 
-1 -1 

ra~sed from 125 ~g 1 Cu to more than 180 ~g 1 Cu 

by the presence of organ~c mater~als ~n added spent 

sulph~te l~quor. 

Further compl~cat~ons affect~ng the tox~c~ty of 

heavy metals to f~sh have been documented by some authors. 

For example salmon have been shown to avoid areas of a 

r~ver contam~nated by heavy metals by return~ng downstream 

(Sprague, Elson & Saunders, 1965). Sensit~v~ty of 

part~cular spec~es has also been shown to vary accord~ng 

to the stage of the l~fe cycle. For example, eggs have 

been show~ to be the stage most res~stant to z~nc ~n 

In---
\.ULUJ.LY::Jt 

1969) whereas the eggs of salmon have been shown to be 

more sens~t~ve to z~nc than the fry (Grande, 1966). 

1.52 Plants 

1 521 Introduct~on 

It has long been noted that certa~n spec~es of 

plants may be more res~stant to elevated concentrat~ons of 

tox~c metals than others Although ~n th~s section 

emphas~s ~s placed upon the l~terature concern~ng aquat~c 

photsynthet~c plants, brLef ment~on ~s also made of 

other groups 

1.522 BacterLa and fung~ 

Wh~tton & Say (1975) state that most reports 

descr~b~ng bacter~a and fungL ~n streams rich ~n heavy 

metals are concerned wLth acid m~ne draLnages, where 

such organisms may form an important part of the micro

flora. However, there ~s a fairly comprehensive 

lLterature on the effects of heavy metals on bacteria 

and fungL ~n other hab~tats such as soLls, and several 

studLes have been carr~ed out on selected specLeS Ln 

the laboratory. 
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Gr~ff~ths, Hughes & Thomas (1974) ~nvest~gated 

the occurrence ~n r~ver water of bacter~a res~stant to 

heavy metals They reported that the proport~on of z~nc

res~stant bacter~a present could range from as low as 

2% to as h~gh as 30% ~n waters w~th d~fferent degrees of 

z~nc contam~nat~on. They suggested that other chemical 

and phys~cal factors could be at least as important as 

metal pollut~on ~n determ~n~ng the development of 

res~stant m~crob~al commun~t~es Such factors ~ncluded 

hardness, ac~d~ty, and the depos~t~on of s~lt on the bed 

of the r~ve£ Res~stance to heavy metals was shown to be a 

stable, genel~cally determ~ned character, and commun~t~es 

of bacter~a were found to adapt to the tox~c effects of 

metals w~th only small decreases ~n act~v~ty. The 

authors also demonstrated that bacter~a assoc~ated w~th 

th~ L00~a 0f ~ul~LdllL yLasses grow~ng on m~ne spoil possessed 

a greater res~stance to metals than those assoc~ated w~th 

grasses grow~ng on uncontam~nated so~l 

Jordan & Lecheval~er (1975) studied the effects of 

em~ss~ons of z~nc from a smelter on the m~croflora of 

forest so~ls. They found that ~n the more contaminated 

so~ls (conta~n~ng up to 80000 ~g g-l Zn) the number of 

bacter~a, act~nomycetes and fung~ was reduced greatly. 

Th~s reduct~on ~n m~crob~al growth was suggested as a 

reason for the observed lower rate of decompos~t~on of 

leaf l~tter at contamtnated s~tes All of the organ~sms 

~solated from contam~nated so~l were found to be 

tolerant to z~nc, although z~nc- tolerant forms were also 

read~ly ~solated from uncontam~nated so~ls The authors 

therefore suggested that select~on for z~nc-tolerant 

m~croflora m~ght proceed rap~dly follow~ng the 

enr~chment of so~ls with the metal 

More recently Babich & Stotzky (1977) demonstrated 

that several species of fungi could tolerate higher 

concentrat~ons of cadmium in so~l than laboratory medic 

Th~s d~fference was attr~buted to the effects of 

complex~ng part~cles (~nclud~ng clays) ~n the so~l, 

together w~th the 1nfluence of pH. Bab~ch, Boz~an & Stotzky 
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(1977) demonstrated that the presence of clay m1nerals 

s1gn1f1cantly reduced the tox1c1ty of cadm1um to 

Asperg~llus n~ger and A. f~scher~. 

In a rather s1m1lar study Doelman (1977) demonstrated 

that the 1nhibit1on of resp1rat1on by soil m1croflora as 

a result of lead enr1chment depended on the phys1c0-

chem1cal characterist1cs of the so1l. Thus wh1lst respiration 
-1 

1n sandy so1l was 1nhib1ted by 500 ~g g Pb, concentrat1ons 
-1 

of up to 10000 ~g g Pb had no s1gn1f1cant effect on 

resp1rat1on 1n peaty so1l. However, the m1croflora of 

peaty so1ls 1n areas affected by pollut1on were found 

to be less sens1t1ve to lead than organ1sms from 

s1m1lar so1ls 1n unpolluted areas. Adaptat1on to lead 1n 

both sandy and peaty so1ls was found to occur w1th1n 

spec1es,rather than by a sh1ft 1n morphological groups. 

Ash1da (1965) rev1ewed the adaptat1on of fung1 to 

metal tox1cants. He adopted the terms 'tra1n1ng' or 

'adaptat1on' for cas~~ where 1ncreased res1stance had 

been demonstrated 1n part1cular 1solates, whether the 

res1stance was the result of phys1ological mod1f1cat1on of 

the cells or of select1on for genet1cally tolerant 

stra1ns. Ash1da c1ted other examples of tolerant fung1 

that may or may not reta1n the1r tolerance 1n the 

absence of metals. Thus wh1lst some types were found to 

lose the1r res1stance after a few 'transfers' between 

metal-free art1f1c1al rued1a, others reta1ned the1r 

res1stance through frequent transfers. An example of 

a spec1es that can tolerate extremely h1gh concentrat1ons 

of metdls 1s that of Pen~c~ll~um glaucum (Pulst, 1902), 

wh1ch can grow 1n l1qu1d med1um conta1n1ng as much as 

9.5% cuso 4 More recently a stra1n of Pen~c~ll~um 

ochro-chloron has been shown to be res1stant to similar 

concentrat1ons of copper 1n solut1on (Okamoto & Fuwa, 1974). 

Ahs1da (1965) l1sted poss1ble mechan1sms conferr1ng 

res1stance to metals 1n fung1 under the follow1ng head1ngs· 
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1. genet1c adaptat1on (a) select1on of spontaneously 
muted genes, 

(b) 1nduct1on of mutat1on 
followed by select1on, 

11. phenotyp1c adaptat1on (lost more qu1ckly than (1)), 

111 compos1te changes, e.g select1on for a genotype 
conferr1ng phenotyp1c plast1c1ty, 
or fvr a genotype conferr1ng some 
res1stance and some phenotyp1c 
plast1c1ty. 

Ash1da, H1gash1 & K1kuch1 (1963) used electron 

m1croscopy to study the d1str1but1on of accumulated copper 1n 

res1stant yeast cells. In the latter part of logar1thm1c 

growth res1stant cells were found to produce large 

amou~ts of hydrogen sulph1de, result1ng 1n the prec1p1tat1on 

of copper sulph1de around the cell walls Hydrogen 

sulph1de was not produced dur1ng other phases of the 

growth cycle, and the authors concluded that the cells 

possessed other character1st1cs conferr1ng res1stance to 

Z1nC 

Chopra (1971) demonstrated that strains of 

Staphylococcus aureus that were res1stant to cadmium 

showed markedly reduced uptake of the metal in compar1son 

w1th stra1ns lack1ng the gene conferr1ng res1stance. He 

suggested that 'non-exchangable' cadm1um taken up by 

the res1stant stra1n was bound to components w1th1n the cell, 

rather thau adsor.oed onto the cell surfaces. 

In contrast, mercury-res1stant bacteria have been 

shown to tolerate h1gh concentrat1ons of the metal by 

convert1ng 1t to a volat1le form wh1ch 1s then d1spersed. 

For example Summers & Lew1s (1973) demonstrated that 

mercury-res1stant strains of Escher1ch1a col1, 

Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa could 

convert 10-SM Hg
2

+ to a form which was volatile and 

soluble in organic solvents. 
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Wh1lst some spec1es of freshwater algae are e11m1nated 

by elevated concentrat1ons of heavy metals, 

others may form an 1mportant part of the m1crob1al 

commun1ty 1n waters polluted by such metals Early 

publ1shed stud1es have h1ghl1ghted the 1mportance of 

algae 1n such s1tuat1ons. Subsequent f1eld and laboratory 

stud1es have 1nvest1gated var1ous aspects of the tox1c1ty 

of d1fferent metals to var1ous spec1es of algae, but 

there 1s st1ll a marked pauc1ty of literature on the 

subJect. 

The 1nh1b1tory effects of heavy metals on the growth 

and metabol1sm of algae has attracted attent1on over the 

y~a1~ £Lurn ~ne po1nt ot v1ew of del1berate control of 

algal growth (Overnell, 1975), but few workers have 

1nvest1gated the mechan1sms by wh1ch tolerant spec1es may 

w1thstand the effects of metals 1n the f1eld Thus wh1lst 

the occurrence of metal tolerant stra1ns of part1cular 

spec1es of bacter1a and fung1 13 well documented (1.522), 

the poss1bl1ty of such adaptat1on by part1cular species 

of algae has rece1ved very l1ttle attent1on S1m1larly, 

wh1lst env1ronmental factors affect1ng the tox1c1ty of 

heavy metals to f1sh has been the subJect of 1ntens1ve 

research, very few workers have cons1dered such effects 

for algae. 

F1eld stud1es 

As 1s the case for 1nvertebrates and fish, the 

afcount of Carpenter (1924) presents fasc1nat1ng observat1ons 

on the effects of heavy metals on natural commun1t1es of 

algae. In her stud1es of the R. Rhe1dol, Carpenter 

found that the reaches downstream of the lead m1nes 

had a vegetat1on l1m1ted to sl1ght coat1ngs of brophytes 

and growths of the rhodophycean algae Batrachospermum and 

Lemanea. A later study carr1ed out by Reese (1937) prov1ded 

more deta1led 1nformation on the algal vegetat1on of the 

metal polluted R Rhe1dol, together with that of other 
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polluted streams 1n Card1gansh1re. Reese reported that even 

16 years after the cessat1on of most m1n1ng act1v1t1es, 

there were st1ll obv1ous d1fferences 1n the vegetat1on of 

the R. Rhe1dol upstream and downstream of the Cwm Rhe1dol 

M1ne. Macrophyt1c growths present upstream of the m1ne 

were el1m1nated for a length of about 100 yards, these 

1ncluded a spr1ng growth of Ulothr~x and St~geoclon~um 

and a spr1ng and summer growth of Lemanea These differences 

were attr1buted to the effects of 1mpur1ties brought 

1nto the r1ver by a s1destream, rather than to dra1nage 

from the m1ne 1tself In the case of the R Melindwr, 

Reese concluded that s1lt der1ved from work1ngs assoc1ated 

w1th the Gog1nan Lead M1ne was the ch1ef factor caus1ng 

a reduct1on ~n the algal vegetat1on 

More recently Jones (1958) ~arr1ed out stud1es on the 

nearby R. Yqtwyth a~d reported some deta1ls of the 

apparent effects of heavy metals on the alqal vP~etRt~o~ 

For a d1stance of 1 m1le downstream of the Cwm Ystwyth 

M1ne the vegetat1on d1d not appear to be affected 

s1gn1f1cantly by the metal content of the water. However, 

further downstream at Pontrhydyroes the whole appearance 

of the r1ver had changed. At th1s po1nt the normal flora 

of mosses and green algae had apparently been elim1nated, 

and growths of Lemanea were abundant. 

Wh1tton (1970b) rev1ewtJ the early literature regard1ng 

the algal flora of polluted r1vers and streams 1n Card1gan

sh1re. He concluded that 1t was hard to draw f1rm conclus1ons 

on the extent to wh1ch the reported changes 1n algal flora 

were due to the effects of z1nc lead or s1lt How~ver, 1t 

~s clear from such accounts that Lemanea was espec1ally 

tolerant to both z1nc and lead 1n the reg1on. 

Recently Gr1ff1ths, Hughes & Thomas (1974) and 

McLean & Jones (1975) have reported further observations 

on the algal flora of streams and r1vers 1n card1gansh1re. 

The f1nd1ngs of the former authors generally agreed w1th 

those of Reese (1937) They found that the total numbers 

of algae 1n the v1c1n1ty of d1sused z1nc and lead work1ngs 

at Frongoch and Cwm Ystwyth were cons1derably lower than 

those found 1n nearby unpolluted water. However, there 

was st1ll a greater d1vers1ty of spec1es of algae than 

of other plants or an1mals 1n the polluted reaches. The 

f1lamentous green algae Ulothr~x, Horm~d~um and M~crospora 
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were found to be espec1ally abundant 1n polluted s1tuat1ons, 

espec1ally where streams emerged from m1nes. The authors 

concluded that such growths represented "str1k1ng 

man1festat1ons of the ab1l1ty of m1croorgan1sms to 

w1thstand the tox1c env1ronment". In a field study of the 

flora of the r1vers Ystwyth and Clarach, McLean & Jones 

(1975) noted that both r1vers st1ll showed clear ev1dence 

of the tox1c1ty of metals to plants They reported that 

" spec1es of Horm~d~um, espec1ally H. r~vulare Kutz, were 

the most tolerant algae at the most polluted stat1ons 

Wh1tton (1970b) po1nted out that the effects of a 

part1cular metal on the algal flora of a stream or r1ver 

may be eas1er to 1nterpret where a s1ngle metal enters 

the water as the result of Lndustr1al pollut1on. He 

Lnereiore rev1ewed several of the earl1er stud1es where 

workers had 1nvest1gated the effects of d1scharges of 

part1cular metals One such study was that of Butcher (1955) 

who sampled the algal vegetat1on at var1ous po1nts 

w1th1n the catchment area of the R. Trent (East M1dlands) 

Butcher found that the effluent from a copper factory on 

the R Trent caused a great reduction 1n the flora of the 

r1ver, but that growths cf algae returned four m1les 

downstream of the effluent. Here the flora was dom1nated 

by Chlorococcum, Achnanthes aff~n~s and St~geoclon~um 

tenue, 1nstead of the normal success1on of N~tzsch~a palea 

- Coccone~s A s1m1lar changed algal flora was observed 

w1th1n the R Dove follow1ng t~e entry of the R Ch~rnett, 

and St~geoclon~um tenue was al;o found by Butcher to be 

present 1n the R. Tame downstream of a d1scharge of copper. 

S. tenue was l1sted by We1mann (1952) among species 

of algae that were very res1stant to metall1c po1sons in 

the Nordhe1m - Westfalen reg1on, and Palmer (1959) quoted 

the alga as an ~nd1cator' of pollut1on by copper and 

chrom1um These observat1ons are 1n apparent contrast to 

those of McLean (1974) who carr1ed out a field study of 

the tolerance of s. tenue to metals in south and west Wales. 
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McLean found no growths of the alga in flowing waters 

polluted by h1gh concentrat1ons of heavy metals, and 

suggested that the tolerance of the alga as suggested by 

other workers was poss1bly s1mply the result of 1ts 

tolerance and aff1n1ty for organ1c pollut1on. In the 

absence of the latter, h1gh concentrat1ons of metals such 

as z1nc and lead would not be tolerated. 

More recent stud1es of the effects of heavy metals 

on commun1t1es of freshwater algae 1nclude those of 

Besch, R1card & Cant1n (1972). These authors carr1ed out 

an extremely deta1led study of the relat1ve tolerances 

of spec1es of lot1c d1atoms to pollut1on by z1nc and 

copper 1n the north-west M1ram1ch1 area of Canada 

Achnanthes m~crocephala, Eunot~a ex~gua, P~nnular~a 

~n~errupta t b~ceps and Frag~ lar~a v~rescens were all 

found to be very res1stant to very h1gh concentrat1ons 
-1 

of soluble z1nc (~10 mg 1 ) , wh1lst D~atoma h~emale, 

Eunot~a arcus, Gomphonema angustatum and Cymbella aff~nis 

were apparently sens1t1ve to concentrat1ons of soluble 
-1 

z1nc above about 0 1 mg 1 . 

Wh1lst the present study was 1n progress, Say (1977) 

completed a f1eld (and laboratory) study of the 

m1crob1al ecology of streams carry1ng h1gh concentrat1ons 

of z1nc 1n the water. Most of the streams stud1ed were 

assoc1ated w1th d1sused m1ne work1ngs on the Northern 

Penn1ne Oref1eld. He found tha~ even the streams most 

heav1ly polluted by z1nc supported communit1es of algae, 

although the number of spec1es present was often 

reduced cons1derably 1n compar1son to nearby unpolluted 

streams. The algae show1ng most res1stance 1n the field 

were spec1es of Horm~d~um, Ulothr~x, Mougeot~a and 

M~crospora. These formed abundant growths at the 

highest concentrations of z1nc 1n stream watersJ in 

most cases species of Horm~d~um (notably H. r~vulare) 

were the most obvious 
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Laboratory stud1es 

Many laboratory stud1es have been carr1ed out on 

the tox1c1ty of d1fferent heavy metals to d1fferent 

spec1es of algae. A large number of these stud1es have 

been concerned w1th the poss1ble uses of algae as 

mon1tors of pollut1on, or w1th the tox1c effects of 

metal-conta1n1ng alg1c1des (Wh1tton & Say, 1975), and 

few authors have comb1ned f1eld and laboratory studies 

of tox1c1ty. As the present study 1s concerned mostly 

w1th the ab1l1ty of d1fferent spec1es to tolerate 

d1fferent concentrat1ons of metals 1n the f1eld, only a 

br1ef summary of the more relevant art1cles 1s 1ncluded here. 

Several workers have used selected spec1es of algae 

to assess the 1nfluence of one or more metals under 

~~~~r0ll~~ ~uiJ~1&1ons 1n the laboratory. The spec1es 

used, wh1ch are frequently obta1ned from culture 

collect1ons, are therefore be1ng used as b1oassay 

organ1sms 1n the str1ct sense of the term For example 

Bartlett, Rabe & Funk (1974) used a mod1f1cat1on of the 

'Algal Assays Bottle Test' to assess the effects of 

copper, z1nc and cadm1um on Selenastrum capr~conutum. 

Alg1c1dal concentrat1ons of these three metals under 
-1 -1 

the exper1mental cond1t1ons used were 0.3 mg 1 , 0.7 mg 1 
-1 

and 0.65 mg 1 respect1vely. When the alga was subJected 

to vary1ng concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n polluted stream 
-1 

wa&er, 1t could not tolerate more than 0.5 mg 1 of 

the metal. 

Rachl1n & Farran (1974) used a mod1f1cat1on of a f1sh 

cell cultur1ng &echn1que to study the growth response of 

Chlorella vulgar~s to selected concentrat1ons of z1nc. 

The1r study demonstrated that a concentrat1on of 2.4 
-1 

mg 1 Zn brought about a 50% reduct1on 1n growth rate 

w1th1n 96 hours In a rather s1m1lar study Malanchuk & 

Gruendl1ng (1973) estimated the Eo 50 (median effective 
1 4 

dose caus1ng 50% reduction of co
2 

fixation) of lead 

for four species of algae. This concentration lay wlthin 
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-1 
the range 15 - 18 mg 1 Pb for spec1es of Anabaena, 

-1 
Clamydomonas and Nav~cula, but was only 5 mg 1 

for Cosmar~um sp. The greater sens1t1v1ty of the desm1d 

was attr1buted to 1ts greater surface area volume 

rat1o. 

Only a few other workers have attempted to compare 

the sens1t1v1ty of d1fferent groups of algae to heavy 

metals. Overnell (1976) used the product1on of oxygen 

to measure the 1nh1b1tory effects of heavy metals on 

photosynthes1s 1n seven spec1es of mar1ne algae Of these 

spec1es, Phaeodactylum tr~cornatum and Dunal~ella 

tert~olecta were found to be most sensit1ve to z1nc, 

copper, cadm1um and mercury. RanA & Kumar (1974b) used 

b1oassay techn1ques to evaluate the tox1c1ty of a z1nc

conta1nJng effluent (from a smelter) to ten spec1es of 

algae. The results suggested that Chlorella vulgar~s, 

Scenedesmus sp. and Plectonema boryanum were relat1vely 

tolerant to z1nc, wh1lst Anacyst~s n~dulans, Osc~llator~a 

sp. and Nodular~a spum~gena were relat1vely sensit1ve 

W1ll1ams & Mount (1965) used art1f1c1al outdoor 

channels to study the effects of four concentrations of 

z1nc on per1phyt1c commun1t1es. Wh1lst no spec1es were 

found wh1ch could be cons1dered as '1nd1cators' of z1nc, 

the number of dom1nant spec1es was reduced at h1gher 

concentrat1ons of the metal Cladophora was found to be 

espec1ally sens1t1ve to z1nc, th1s 1s 1n agreement w1th 

the observat1on of Thomas (1962) who found that 

concentrat1ons of z1nc and copper prov1ng tox1c to 

Cladophora were 0.1 mg 1-
1 and 0.05 mg 1-

1 respect1vely 

Wh1tton & Say (1975) rev1ewed further stud1es on the 

tox1c1ty of heavy metals to th1s alga. They noted that 

wh1lst all laboratory and some f1eld stud1es 1nd1cate 

that Cladophora 1s one of the most sens1t1ve of all algae 

to metals, other f1eld surveys d1d not support th1s 

conclus1on (see Wh1tton, 1970c) Wh1tton & Say (1975) also 

po1nted out confl1ct1ng observat1ons 1n the l1terature 

regard1ng the tox1c1ty of heavy metals to the d1atom 

N~tzsch~a palea 
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Whitton (1970a) carr1ed out a laboratory study of the 

tox1c1ty of copper, z1nc and lead to 37 spec1es of green 

algae. On the bas1s of th1s study, and 1n sp1te of 

confl1ct1ng observat1ons outl1ned above, he proposed 

several tentat1ve general1zat1ons regard1ng spec1es from 

flow1ng waters. M~crospora and Ulothr~x tended to be 

res1stant to all three metals, wh1lst Oedogon~um spp. 

tended to be relat1vely sens1t1ve. Zygnemales were on the 

whole 1ntermed1ate 1n the1r res1stance to copper and 

lead, but showed a w1de range of res1stance to lead 

Wh1tton (1970b) suggested that 1t seems reasonable to 

assume that abundant growths of Cladophora 1nd1cate that 

the waters are not subJect to repeated pollut1on by heavy 

metals 1n solut1on. On tpe otPer hand a well 1llum1nated 

flow1ng water s1te w1th abundant growths of St1C}"Pnr1nn7nm 

tenue, but no Cladophora at all, should be treated as 

suspect for pollut1on by heavy metals 

It 1s not the purpose of the present rev1ew to 

cons1der the present knowledge of the b1ochem1cal effects of 

tox1c or non-tox1c concentrat1ons of heavy metals. Say 

(1977) has rev1ewed such aspects for the metal zinc, and 

c1tes rev1ews by Vallee (1959, 1962) and ZaJ1C (1969). 

Say also rev1ewed the methods employed by d1fferent 

workers to assess the tox1c1ty of metals, and noted that 

1n several cases the effects of a metal have been 

quant1f1ed by the degree of 1nh1b1t1on of a part1cular 

metaLol1c process. For algae, such process 1nclude the 

product1on of chlorophyll a (e.g. Hargreaves & Wh1tton, 

197b), the rate of resp1rat1on (e.g. McBrien & Hassal, 

1967) and spec1f1c photosynthet1c react1ons (e.g. 

Greenf1eld, 1942, Overnell, 1975, de F1ll1p1s & Pallaghy, 

197Gb). 

In add1t1on to biochem1cal considerations, several 

workers have made observat1ons on the effects of lethal 

or sub-lethal concentrat1ons of heavy metals on the 

growth rate or morphology of d1fferent spec1es of algae. 
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Thus Bartlett, Rabe & Funk (1974) noted that the most 

not1ceable tOXlC effect of sub-lethal concentat1ons 

of z1nc, copper and cadm1um on Selenastrum capr~cornutum 

was an extens1on of the lag phase of growth 1n culture 

Hessler (1974) stud1ed the effects of lead (added as 

lead n1trate) on the v1ab1l1ty and mot1l1ty of Platymonas 

subcord~form~s. The most markeu tox1c effects were 

observed dur1ng logar1thm1c gro~th, when sub-lethal 

concentrat1ons of lead delayed cell d1v1s1on and the 

subsequent separat1on of daughter cells Death of the 

cells was caused by 60 mg 1-
1 

Pb, th1s concentrat1on also 

affected mot1l1ty by causing flagellae to be shed. When 

flagellae were sheared from the cells by art1f1c1al means, 
-1 

a concentrat1on of 10 mg 1 Pb was suffic1ent to 

preven~ ~ne1r regenerat1on. In a subsequent study 

Hessler (1975) 1nvest1gated the poss1bil1ty that h1gh 

concentrat1ons of lead m1ght 1nduce mutat1on 1n P. 

subcord~form~s. When the alga was exposed to two 

mutagen1c agents (ultrav1olet 1rradiat1on and 

n1trosoguan1d1ne), the 1nc1dence of mutat1ons (ch1efly 

affect1ng rate of growth and form of colon1es) was not 

1ncreased apprec1ably by the presence of lead chlor1de. 

Several authors have noted that tox1c effects of 

heavy metals on certa1n algae 1n culture may be associated 

w1th a loss of potass1um from the cells. S1m1lar 

observat1ons on fungalspores by Bodnar, V1llany1 & 

Terreny1 (1927) led to the proposal that the uptake 

of copper by the spores was the result of ion exchange 

w1th potass1um. However, McBr1en & Hassal (1965) noted 

that when cells of Chlorella vulgar~s were treated w1th 

copper, more potass1um was released than equ1vQl2nt 

amounts of copper enter1ng the cells. The authors 

concluded that the poLass1um was released because of the 

graded response of a barr1er, normally at low permeab1lity, 

to 1ncreas1ng concentrat1ons of copper. Th1s was 

suggested as a pr1mary tox1c effect of copper on 
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C. vulgar~s, but not necessar1ly the most 1mportant 

s1nce the cells were st1ll capable of growth follow1ng 

the loss of large amounts of potass1um More recently 

Overnell (1975) proposed that the loss of potass1um 

from cells could be used as a measure of the tox1c1ty 

of heavy metals to certa1n spec1es of algae. 

Tolerance and adaptat1on of al9ae to heavy metals 

It has already been noted that both bacter1a and 

fung1 are capable of form1ng populat1ons wh1ch a~e more 

tolt£ant to heavy metals than are othPr populat1ons of the same 

spec1es (see 1.522). The developwent of such tolerance 

through genet1c adaptat1on 1s also well documented for 

terrestr1al vascular plants (see 1.525). In l1ght of th1s, 

~ogether w1th the knowledge that algae are among the 

metals, 1t 1s supr1s1ng that there has been l1ttle 

research on the poss1b1lity of adaptation by species 

of algae to w1thstand heavy metals. For example, Griff1ths, 

Hughes and Thomas (1974) reported that f1lamentous 

green algae 1nclud1ng Horm~d~um spp. were 'str1k1ngly' 

tolerant to metals 1n polluted waters 1n Card1gansh1re. 

However, these authors presented no ev1dence to suggest 

whether the algae from such s1tes were metal tolerant 

stra1ns of spec1es that were normally more sens1t1ve to 

heavy metals, or whether they were spec1es that were 

naturally tolerant of metal&. s~m1larly McLean (1975J 

noted that Horm~d~um r~vulare was the sole alga growing 

1n streams polluted by h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the 

Cwm Ystwyth - Dyfed area. He found that the alga could 

grow 1n laboratory culture wed1u~ at concentrat1ons of 
-1 

z1nc (up to 40 mg 1 ) far h1gher than could be 

tolerated by 1solates of St~geoclon~um and Sp~rogyra 

from unpolluted streams. However, no attempt was 

apparently made to compare the tolerance of H. r~vulare 

from polluted and unpolluted s1tes. 
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There are, however, some 1nd1cat1ons in the 

l1terature that d1fferent stra1ns of 1nd1v1dual species 

of algae may d1ffer 1n tolerance to metals, and that such 

stra1ns may occur naturally 1n emv1ronments polluted by 

heavy metals. Thus Kellner (1955) compared the morphology 

and growth of two stra1ns of Ank~strodesmus braun~~, 

and demonstrated that one stra1n could produce more or 

less normal cells and grow at h1gher concentrat1ons of 

copper than the other S1m1larly Jensen, Rystad & Melsom 

(1974) showed that two clones of Skelatonema costatum 

showed s1gn1f1cant 1ntraspec1f1c d1fferences regarding 

tolerance to pollut1on by z1nc. There was some 1ndicat1on 

that th1s d1fference was of ecolog1cal s1gnif1cance, as 

the more tolerant clone was 1solatPn from the SorfJord, 

wh1ch 1s heav1ly polluted by 1nputs from the metallurg1cal 

1ndustry. 

Russel & Morr1s (1970) 1nvest1gated the sh1p-foul1ng 

propert1es of populat1ons of the brown mar1ne alga 

Ectocarpus s~l~culosus. They found ev1dence of 

1ntraspec1f1c var1at1ons 1n response to d1ssolved copper 

wh1ch may have been assoc1ated w1th the hab1tats from 

wh1ch the populat1ons were taken. Populat1ons taken from 

an uncontam1nated rocky shore were found to be capable 

of growth 1n concentrations of copper up to about 0.02 
-1 

mg 1 . In contrast, populat1ons 1solated from the 

hulls of two ocean-go1ng fre1ghters that had been 

trea~ed w1th copper-based ant1fonl1ng agents were found 

to be capable of growth at concentrat1ons of copper ten 

t1mes greater than th1s 

Stokes, Hutch1nson & Krauser (1973) showed that 

Scenedesmus acut~form~s var alternans and Chlorella fusca 

1solated from lakes 1n the Sudbury reg1on of Canada that 

were polluted by h1gh concentrat1ons of copper and n1ckel 

were more res1stant to these metals than were laboratory 

stra1ns of Scenedesmus acumunatus and Chlorella vulgar~s 

respectively. The authors also pointed out that represent

atives of these genera appear to be widesprE~d in 
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env1ronments r1ch 1n heavy metals. They suggested that 

the algae selected as laboratory stra1ns were already 

more tolerant to copper than many other algae, and that 

stra1ns 1solated from the polluted lakes had evolved even 

more tolerance. Stokes (1975) documented the follow1ng 

character1st1cs 1n tolerant 1solates of Chlorella and 

Scenedesmus from polluted lakes 

1. The presence of tolerance 1s correlated w1th 
elevated concentrat1ons of the part1cular metal, 
thus examples were found of tolerance to copper, 
or n1ckel, or both metals. The algae d1d not 
therefore show 'mult1ple tolerance' to several 
metals 

11. Tolerances were 1ndependant 1n that tolerance 
to copper and 111ckel 1n Lne same organ1sm could 
be separated. 

111. Tolerance to copper requ1red for 1ts express1on 
the presence of a certa1n amount of copper in the 
growth med1um, and tolerance to copper was 
temporarl1y 'lost' 1n copper-depleted cultures. 
Copperdepleted cultures reta1ned their tolerance 
to n1ckel, and n1ckel was not requ1red 1n the 
growth med1um for the express1on of tolerance 
to n1ckel. 

Wh1tton (1970a) compared the tolerance to z1nc 1n 

laboratory culture of populat1ons of St~geoclon~um tenue 

1solated from several freshwater env1ronments, and noted 

apparently sl1ghtly greater res1stance to the metal 1n a 

populat1on from an effluent r1ch 1n z1nc Subsequently 

C. Ra)endran (personal commun1cat1on) demonstated 

further examples of enhanced res1stance to z1nc 1n 

populat1ons of s. tenue collected from z1nc-polluted 

streams dra1n1ng the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld. 

Recently de F1ll1p1s & Pallaghy (1976c) demonstrated 

that a laboratory stra1n of Chlorella could develop 

1ncreased res1stance to z1nc and mercury after a 

relat1vely br1ef exposure to the metals. Shortly follow1ng 

exposure to the metals the cells showed symptoms of metal 

tox1c1ty, w1th sharp reduct1ons 1n the rate of cell d1v1s1on, 
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p1gment content and export of photosynthates. After 40 

days (approx1mately 40 ser1es of cell d1v1s1ons) the 

cultures had ga1ned res1stance to the metals, and had 

almost completely rega1ned the rates of cell d1v1s1on 

d1splayed by control cultures. Res1stance to z1nc was 

found to be brought about by the development of an 

exclus1on mechan1sm, wh1lst res1stance to mercury was 

assoc1ated pr1marl1y w1th 1ncreased volat1l1zation of 

the metal by enzymat1c means 

Say, D1az & Wh1tton (1977) have recently carr1ed 

out a deta1led laboratory 1nve~t1gat1on of the tolerance 

of spec1es of Horm~d~um to z1nc Populat1ons of H. 
II II 

r~vulare Kutz, H. flacc~dum Kutz and H. flu~tans (Gay) 

Heer1ng were collected from flow1ng waters at 47 d1fferent 

s~Le~, ~nosen ~o snow a wide range of concentrat1ons of 

z1nc. At s1tes w1th h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the 

water, populat1ons of H. r~vulare and H. flacc~dum were 

found to show 1ncreased res1stance to z1nc wh1ch was 

suggested to be largely, 1f ~at ent1rely, the result of 

genet1c adaptat1on. 

In sp1te of observat1ons such as these, Wh1tton & 

Say (1975) conclude that 1t seems probable that not all 

algae grow1ng 1n h1gh concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n 

the f1eld have developed spec1al tolerance to the 

part1cular metal(s) As the number of spec1es of algae 

wh1ch can grow 1n non-polluted streaiDs 1s so large, 

several species may ex1st wh1ch may posess the capac1ty 

to grow in elevated concentrat1ons of metals 'by 

acc1dent'. 

Factors affecting the tox1c1ty of heavy metals to algae 

Whether or not spec1es of algae are present 1n a 

part1cular env1ronment as metal tolerant stra1ns or forms, 

1t eeems probable that the tox1c effects of 1nd1v1dual 

metals may be expected to be 1nfluenced by other phys1cal 

or chem1cal factors. Aga1n, th1s aspect of the tox1c1ty 
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of heavy metals has rece~ved much less attent~on for algae 

than for some other groups of organ~sms (e.g. f~sh). 

In the case of fish, both f~eld and laboratory 

stud~es have shown that the concentrat~ons of other 

heavy metals may ~nfluence the tox~city of any part~cular 

metal. Examples are known of antagon~st~c, add~t~ve and 

synerq~st~c ~nteractJons (Jones, 1964). The s~tuat~on 

w~th regard to algae ~s probably equally compl~cated, 

though less well documented. Bartlett, Rabe & Funk (1974) 

noted that comb~nat~ons of copper, z~nc and cadm~um were 

s~m~lar ~n the~r tox~c~ty to Selenastrum capr~cornutum 

to equal concentrat~ons of z~nc alone. However, comb~nat~ons 

of copper and cadm~um resulted ~n a greater growth rate 

than equal concentrat~ons of copper, suggest~ng that 

Hutch~nson (197-) compared the tox~c~ty of nine 

metals to the planktonic algae Chlorella, Scenedesmus, 

Haematococcus and Chlamydomona& Among h~s conclus~ons 

were that copper and z~nc were synerg~st~c ~n the~r 

tox~c~ty to these algae, whilst selen~um antagon~zed 

the tox~c~ty of cadm~um. P~et~l~inen (1975) stud~ed the 

effects of lead and cadm~um on natural commun~t~es of 

phytoplankton from brack~sh water. He concluded that 

cadm~um ~ncreased the tox~c~ty of lead when the 

concentrat~on of cadm~um was greater then the concentrat~on 

of lead, but that the reverse was true when the 

concentrat1on of lead was greater. Braek, Jensen & Mohus 

(1976) stud~ed the effects of comb~ned add~t~ons of 

copper and z~nc ~ons to c~ltures of four common spec~es 

of mar~ne plankton~c algae Synerg~st~c tox~c~ty by 

the two metals was demonstrated ~n the case of two 

spec~es of diatoms and one d~noflagellate, but the two 

m~tals were antagonistic in their tox1city to the diatom 

Phaeodactylum tr~cornutum. 
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Although it seems clear that the tox~c~ty of heavy 

metals to aquat~c an~mals ~s almost always less ~n hard than 

~n soft waters, few observat~ons have been made on the 

effects of hardness components (such as magnes~um and 

calcium) on the tox~c~ty of heavy metals to algae. Braek, 

Jensen & Mohus (1976) noted that the tox~c~ty of zinc to 

foul spec~es of algae was reduced by elevated concentrations 

of magnes~um in the med~um. They suggested that this 

could ~nd~cate a common £cute for d~valent metal ions 

enter~ng algal cells. In contrast Gachter (1977) found 

that the concentration of calc~um d~d not appear to 

affect the tox~c~ty of z~nc, lead, mercury or copper to 

natural populations of phytoplankton from two Sw~ss lakes. 

Among stud~es of vascular plants,h~gh concentrat~ons 

or pnospnate ~n the soil have been shown to antagonise 

the tox~c~ty and uptake of heavy metals (see 1.64). In 

the case of algae, Rana & Kumar (1974a) stud1ed the 

~nfluence of phosphate and n1trate on the tox1c1ty of 

z1nc to Chlorella vulgar~s and Plectonema boryanum. 

Relatively h1gh concentrat~ons of phosphate, but not 

nitrate, were found to 1mprove the growth of both algae 

and protect them aga1nst the tox~c1ty of z1nc to a 

certa1n l~m1t. These f1nd1ngs are 1n apparent contrast 

to those of Greene et al. (1975) who reported that the 

tox1c~ty of z1nc to the green alga Selenastrum 

capr~cornuLum was not affected s1gn1f1cantly by 
-1 

concentrat1ons of phosphate rang1ng from 0.047 mg 1 
-1 

to 0.930 mg 1 . Rather, these authors concluded that 

~ncreased ion1c strength of the growth med~um was the 

ma1n factor reduc1ng the tox1c~ty of zinc to Selenastrum. 

The format1on of ion pa~rs between z1nc and 1ons such as 
+ 2+ 2+ 

Na , Mg or Ca was proposed as be~ng the ma1n explanat1on 

for th1s phenomenon. In contrast, the stud1es of Keulder 

(1975) have shown that elevated concentrat1ons of P0
4
-P, 

+ 2+ 2+ 65 
H , Mg and Ca all antagon1se the uptake of Zn by 

Scenedesmus obl~quus. 
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In a study of a population of Horm~d~um r~vulare 

~solated from a stream at pH 3.1 Hargreaves & Whitton 

(1977) demonstrated that the tox~c~ty of zinc decreased 

over the range pH 3.5 -pH 7.0. In contrast G~chter (1977) 

observed that the tox~c~ty of copper to a natural 

populat~on of phytoplankton decreased at values over 7.4 

S~m1larly Fa~lla, Bened~ct & We1nberg (1976) have shown 

that decreas~ng the pH ~n stages from pH 8.2 - pH 4.8 led 

to 1ncreased entry of zinc to the cells of the yeast 

Cand~da ut~l~s The authors concluded that th~s was due 
2+ 

to an ~ncreased concentrat~on of Zn ions as the 
+ concentration of H ~ons was increased. 

The effects of complex~ng agents such as EDTA or 

natural organJc mater1al on the toxicity of heavy me~als 

to algae have rece~ved more attention, especially w1th 

regard to the metal copper Steeman-Nielson & Wium-

Anderson (1970) found that free copper ~ons were toxic 

to un~cellular algae at concentrat~ons normally found ~n 

natural waters. They concluded that th1s tox~c1ty was 

not normally expressed because the copper was bound by 

natural organ~c mater~als. Enn~s & Br-aan (1961) proposed 

that some chelators 

The effects of the art~f~c~al chelator EDTA in algal 

growth med~a have been d~scussed by Overnell (1976). He 

noted tnat the addit1on of the compound is usually 

necessary to prevent the prec~p~tat~on of trace nutr~ents 

such as ~ron, but ~t may swamp the effects of small 

quant~t~es of added heavy metals. If EDTA was om~tted 

from the med~um, however, Overnell noted that the 

growth of some algae could only be susta~ned for short 

per~ods. 

Say (1977) ~nvest~gated the effects of ~ncreas~ng 

concentrat~ons of EDTA on the tox1c~ty of z~nc to a 

zinc sens1tive populat1on of Horm~d~um r~vulare. He found 

C
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-1 
that ~ncreas~ng the concentrat~on of EDTA from 0 - 5 mg 1 

had l~ttle effect (at least ~n the culture med~um used), 
-1 

but that concentrat~ons of from 5 - 20 mg 1 EDTA 

~ncreased markedly the concentrat~ons of z~nc tolerated 

by the alga. 

Say, D~az & Wh~tton (1977) applied var~ous stat~st~cal 

analyses to field and laboratory data on the tolerance 

to z~nc of three spec~es of Horm~d~um. They found that two 

groups of chem~cal factors appeared to influence the tox~city 

of z~nc ~n the f~eld. The f~rst group, which appeared to 

~ncrease the tox~c~ty of z~nc, ~ncluded the heavy metals 

lead and cadm~um. The second group, wh~ch apparently 

decreased the tox~c~ty of z~nc, ~ncluded magnes~um, 

calc~um and var~ous nardness factors. There was also 

concentrat~on of phosphate and a decrease in pH might also 

decrease the tox~c~ty of zinc to Horm~d~um spp. 

Say & Wh~tton (1977) subsequently carr~ed out a 

laboratory study of the ~nfluence of selected env~ronmental 

factors on the tox~c~ty of z~nc to Horm~d~um r~vulare. 

The tox~c effects of the metal were found to be reduced by 

~ncreases ~n the concentrat~ons of magnes~um, calc~um and 

phosphate, and ~ncreased by r~ses in pH and the 

concentrat~on of cadm~um. In contrast, vary~ng concentrations 

of sod~um, chlor~de and sulphate ~ons had no detectable 

effects on the tox~c~ty of z~nc. At higher concentrations 

calc~um was found to be more effective at reduc~ng the 

tox~c~ty of zinc than was magnes~um, but this s~tuation was 

somet~mes reversed at lower concentrations. Both magnes~um 

and phosphate were found to be more effective at reducing 

the tox~c~ty of z~nc to z~nc-tolerant populat~ons than to 

z~nc-sens~tive ones. The tox~c effects of z~nc and cadmium were 

found to be synerg~st~c when the two metals were appl~ed 

together. The authors concluded that the effects of all 

the factors ~nvest~gated were suff~c~ently marked that 

they m~ght be expected to be of cons~derable ~mportance 

in the f~eld. 
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1.524 Bryophytes 

Several authors have noted that certain spec1es of 

mosses or liverworts may play an 1mportant rote 1n the 

commun1t1es of plants grow1ng on so1l or 1n water 

contam1nated by h1gh concentrat1ons of metals. Thus 

Jones (1940) noted that the fol1ose l1verwort Scapan~a 

undulata was the only macrophyte that could tolerate the 

elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead 1n the water of 

the R. Ystwyth McLean & Jones (1975) also noted that 

s. undulata was tolerant to pollut1on by heavy metals, 

and was sometimes alone at polluted s1tes In contrast the 

moss ront~nal~s squamosa was found by these authors to 

be relat1vely 1ntolerant of metals 1n the field, and began 

to decay w1thin 18 weeks of transplant1ng from unpolluted 

to polluted s1tes. 

Say (1977) recorded the distr1but1on of species of 

Bryophytes 1n streams on the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld 

that were subJect to a range of contam1nat1on by z1nc. He 

found that the mosses Bryum pallens. Pohl~a nutans and 

D~chodont~um pelluc~dum occurred alone 1n streams w1th 

h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the water. Bryophytes 

that were found to occur throughout the ent1re range of 

concentrat1ons of z1nc 1ncluded Scapan~a undulata, 

Philonot~s fontana and D~cranella var~a. Certain other 

spec1es wh1ch could apparently tolerate only low 

concentrat1ons of the metal 1ncluded Hygrohypnum ochraceum, 

Brachythec~um r~vulare and Bryum pseudotr~quetrum. 

Wh1tton & Say (1975) noted that the assoc1ation of 

certa1n spec1es of bryophytes w1th rocks r1ch 1n copper 

has been well documented (e.g. Url, 1956, Antonovics, 

Bradshaw & Turner, 1971). These 'copper mosses' have been 

used as an a1d to prospect1ng for the metal, and there 

has been controversy as to whether h1gh concentrat1ons of 

copper are essent1al for the1r growth. However Shacklette 

(1967) has suggested that the1r d1str1bution may be 

determ1ned largely by the elimination of competing species. 
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There seems to be no ev1dence 1n the l1terature 

that spec1es of bryophytes grow1ng 1n heavy metal-rich 

env1ronments may be present as metal-tolerant 'stra1ns'. 

Brown & Sates (1972) could find no differences 1n the 

lead-b1nd1ng capacity of plants of Gr~mm~a don~ana 

1solated from s1tes w1th a high and low degree of 

contam1nat1on by lead. S1m1larly M. Duncker (personal 

commun1cat1on) could f1nd no ev1dence for d1fferences 1n 

the tolerance to z1nc of populat1ons of Scapan~a undulata 

from streams w1th vary1ng concentrat1ons of z1nc in the 

water. 

1.525 vascular plants 

There are many records 1n the l1terature of species 

of terrestr1al angiosperms grow1ng on soils contaminated 

by heavy metals, and much research has been carr1ed out 

on the mechan1sms by which such plants are able to 

tolerate part1cular metals. In contrast, there have been 

few reports of vascular plants growing 1n waters r1ch 1n 

heavy metals Besch & Roberts-P1chette (1970) stud1ed 

the effects of pollut1on from m1n1ng on vascular plants 

1n the north west M1ram1ch1 R1ver system, Canada. They 

reported that of the spec1es of vascular plants found 1n 

the area, submerged plants were more sens1t1ve to metal 

pollut1on than r1par1an plants. Among the latter group 

monocotyledons were less sens1t1ve than d1cotyledons, 

and Equ~setum arvense was the least sens1t1ve of all. In 

the polluted Little Sou~h Tomogonops River, vascular 

plants were completely absent, and the bank gravels below 

h1gh water mark were qu1te barren. 

An example of a laboratory study of the tox1c1ty 

of z1nc to aquat1c (non-lot1c) ang1osperms 1s that of 

Hutch1nson & Czyrska (1972). These authors found that 

the presence of z1nc markedly 1ncreased the tox1c1ty of 

cadmium to Salv~n~a natans and Lemna vald~v~ana. Th1s was 

true even at a concentrat1on at wh1ch z1nc 1tself was 

st1mulatory. The presence of one metal was also found to 
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increase the accumulat1on of the other by both plants 

The tox1c1ty of cadm1um to Lerona was found to be greater 

when 1t was 1n compet1t1on w1th Salv~n~a than when 1t was 

grown alone. In contrast, Salv~n~a was able to grow better 

at sublethal concentrat1ons of cadm1um 1n the presence of 

Lerona than 1ts absence, and the accumulat1on of cadm1um 

was reduced. 

As regards terrestr1al ang1osperms, an exten&ive 

rev1ew of tolerance to heavy metals has been carr1ed 

out by Antonov1cs, Bradshaw & Turner (1971). These authors 

comp1led a l1st of plants that have been regarded as 
1 1nd1cators• when prospect1ng for metals They concluded 

that the • z1nc V1olet• (V~ola calaro~nar~a) 1s the only 

terrestr1al spec1es that is accepted un1versally as an 

::... .. d ... .._al..u.L u.L l:ne meta.L z1nc. Ernst (1966, 1968, 1974) has 

carr1ed out a cons1derable amount of research on the 

phytosoc1ology of commun1t1es of terrestr1al plants 

colon1z1ng metal-r1ch so1ls 1n Europe. Among h1s 

conclus1ons were that assoc1at1ons of spec1es classified 

in the all1ance Thlasp1on calam1nar1ae (character1sed by 

Thlasp~ alpestr~ sp calaro~nare) w1th1n the class 

V1oletea calam1nar1ae (character1sed by V~ola calaroinar~a) 

can be cons1dered to be 1ndicat1ve of contam1nat1on of 

the S011 by Z1nC. 

Bradshaw and coworkers (Bradshaw, 1952, Bradshaw, 

McNe1lly & Gregory, 1965: Gregory & Bradsha~, 1965) have 

carr1ed out extens1ve stud1es of the tolerance to heavy 

metals of spec1es of grasses colon1z1ng m1ne spo1l heaps. 

Of the spec1es stud1ed, Agrost~s tenu~s and Festuca ov~na 

have been shown to be espec1ally tolerant. Most of the 

spec1es from s1tes r1ch 1n heavy metals have been shown 

to be metal tolerant genet1c str;.ns of spec1es wh1ch have 

non-toleranL str~tns grow1ng elsewhere. In contrast, 

tolerance to z1nc by Typha lat~fol~a apparently does not 

1nvolve the evolut1on of tolerant races (McNaughton et al., 

1974). Genet1cal stud1es carr1ed out by Garts1de & McNe1lly 
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(1974a, 1974b) have shown that the genetical control of 

tolerance to z1nc 1n Anthoxanthum odoratum and Agrost~s 

tenu~s is dominant and d1rect1onal w1th a h1gh addit1ve 

genet1c variance, and 1s under polygenet1c control 

Turner (1969) has emphas1sed the spec1fic1ty of genetic 

tolerance in such plants, although the occurrence of 

several metals 1n a part1cular so1l may lead to the 

s1multaneous express1on of tolerance to several metals 

by a s1ngle plant. 

Z1nc res1stant Agrost~s tenu~s accumulates large 

quant1t1es of z1nc, and res1stance 1s thought to be 

ach1eved by an 1ncreased ab1l1ty to b1nd the metal to 

components of the cell wall (Turner, 1970; Turner & 

Marshall, 1971). Z1nc res1stant S~lene cucab~l~s, Rumex 

acetosa and Ph~lonot~s fontana have been found to produce 

1ncreased amounts of melate, and 1t has been suggested that 

th1s may complex w1th zinc to render 1t non-toxic (Mathys, 

1975). Gr1ff1ths, Hughes & Thomas (1974) have suggested 

that the assoc1at1on of metal tolerant stra1ns of bacteria 

w1th the roots of tolerant grasses may contr1bute to the 

res1stance of the plants. 

1.6 ACCUMULATION OF HEAVY METALS BY AQUATIC PLANTS 

1.61 Introduct1on 

The ab1l1tz of submerged plants to taken up heavy 

metals to produce an 1nternal concentrat1on greater than 

that 1n the external env1ronment has been documented in 

many d1fferent plants by many d1fferent authors. Studies 

have ranged from surveys of the m1neral compos1tion of 

plants 1n d1fferent aquat1c env1ronments to deta1led 

1nvest1gat1ons of the phys1olog1cal mechan1sms of uptake 

and the factors controll1ng them. D1scuss1on w1ll be 

limited here mostly to the former type of study (1.62), 

although mechan1sms of uptake are mentioned br1efly 1n 1.63. 
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1.62 'Mon1tor1ng' of heavy metal pollution by analys1s of plants 

The use of data on the accumulation of heavy metals 

by submerged plants has been JUstif1ed in several ways. 

For example Adams, Cole & Mass1e (1973) suggested that the 

use of plant 'mon1tors' g1ves an 1ntegrated p1cture of 

pollut1on, an advantage of wh1ch 1s reduced cost in 

comparison to chem1cal monitor1ng systems. D1etz (1973) 

suggested that the accumulat1on of heavy metals by plants 

could be a useful method of calculat1ng the average 

concentration of trace elements 1n the water, espec1ally 

where the aqueous concentrations were at or below the 

detect1on limit. 

Another possible ]ustif1cat1on for thP inclus~~" ~f 

analyses of plants in the mon1toring of pollut1on by heavy 

metals lies 1n the fact that any metals taken up by the 

plant must have been 1n a form ava1lable to the b1ota 

at some stage. Thus analyses of plants may prov1de 

an 1ns1ght 1nto the spec1at1on (and potent1al toxic1ty) 

of metals 1n a part1cular s1tuat1on. Th1s m1ght be d1ff1cult 

to ach1eve by chem1cal analyses 1n s1tuat1ons where 

compl1cated chem1cal and phys1cal factors may be act1ng 

to affect the behav1our of the metals (see 1.41). Such 

uptake must therefore be cons1dered to be of potential 

ecolog1cal s1gnificance whatever the poss1bility of transfer 

to further stages in food webs As Jenkins (1975) states: 

"L~v1ng b1olog1cal organ1sms . cont1nuously 1ntegrate 

and relate b1ological effects to phys1cal and chemical 

measurements of the env1ronment". 

Several broad surveys have been reported of the 

m1neral compos1t1on of dxfferent submerged spec1es of 

plants. However, 1t 1s d1fficult to Judge the s1gn1f1cance 

of some of these stud1es because of the om1Ss1on of 

suff1c1ent environmental data. Where the 1ntent1on of the 

part1cular study has been to relate levels of metals 1n the 
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plant to levels ~n the water, the most usual index of 

accumulat~on has been the 'enr~chment rat~o· of Brooks & 

Rumsby (1965): 

concentration of metal 
Enr~chment rat~o = 

concentrat~on of metal ~n water 

This corresponds tu the 'concentrat~on rat~o' quoted by 

some authors (e.g. Harvey & Patr~ck, 1967). Difficulties 

~n compar~son may ar~se where workers have used 

d~fferent measures, for example D~etz (1973) calculated 

'enr~chment factors' for metals based on determinations 

of wet we~ght. 

The study of D~etz (1973) was concerned w~th the 

accumulat~on of Mn, Fe, N~, cu, Zn, Mg and Pb by two 

spec~es of moss and four spec~es of vascular plants ~n 

the catchment area of the R. Ruhr. He found marked 

d~fferences ~n the amounts of metals taken up by spec~es, 

and between the metal content of part~cular spec~es 

collected from d~fferent s~tes. For a part~cular spec~es, 

however, the 'enr~chment factor' showed l~ttle var~at~on 

between sites w~th d~fferent concentrations of metals 

~n the water. 

In a rather s~m~lar broad-scale study, Adams, Cole & 

Massie C1973) stud1ed the m~n~ral compos~t~on of 45 

spec~es of submerged vascular plants from d~fferent 

locat~ons ~n Pennsylvan~a Wh~lst the~r study was 

concerned mostly w~th the appl~cat~on of plant analyses to 

the mon~tor~ng of nutr~ent pollut~on, they noted 

s~gn~f~cant stat~st~cal var~at~ons between the concentrat~ons 

of Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn ~n ~nd~v~dual spec~es sampled from 

d~fferent s~tes. 

Boyd & Lawrence (1967) gave an extensive account of 

the mineral compos~tion of various freshwater algae, but 

included little data on the environmentp from which the 
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~nd~v~dual spec~es were collected. Deta~led stud~es of the 

accumulat1on of heavy metals by f1lamentous algae have also 

been carr1ed out 1n the 'New Lead Belt' of M1ssour1 

(e.g. Gale et al., 1973, W1xson & Gale, 1975). Keeney et al., 

(1976) have suggested that Cladophora glomerata, one of 

the algae stud~ed 1n the 'New Lead Belt', 1s a potent1ally 

useful monitor of concentrat~ons of heavy metals. They 

found that Cladophora concentrated metals from the 

surround~ng water, w~th a reasonably constant enrichment 

rat~o for each metal. 

Lloyd (1977) carr~ed out a deta~led study of the 

accumulat~on of heavy metals by submerged plants, 

~nclud~ng Cladophora, 1n the R. Wear system, north east 

England. He found marked ~ncreases ~n the concentrat~ons 

of z~nc, lead and cadm~um ~n Cladophora glomerata and 

Font~nal~s ant~pyret~ca on pass~ng from upstream to 

downstream of the entry of an ~ndustr~al effluent to the 

R. Wear. Clear l~near relat~onsh~ps were found between the 

z~nc and lead contents of Cladophora and the surrounding 

water ~n str~ctly comparable situat~ons w1th~n the river. 

Recently Empa1n (1976a, 197Gb) has analysed the heavy 

metal content of several species of bryophytes from the 

r1vers Somme and Sambre, Belg1um. He stud1ed 'prof1les' 

of the concentrat1ons of Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, N1, Pb 

and Zn 1n water and mosses at several stat1ons along these 

c1v~rs and concluded tnat. 

1. bryophytes may '1ntegrate' variat1ons 1n the 

heavy metal content of the water, 

11. they accumulate metals present ~n trace 

concentrat1ons, thus a1d1ng 1n the1r detect1on 

and measurement, 

111. the analys1s of plants such as bryophytes 

prov1des an est1mation of the total metal 

content of the water that 1s ava1lable for 

uptake by the b1ota. 
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The examples mentioned above serve to 1llustrate 

that several workers have used the analysis of submerged 

plants as an a1d to the study of fresh waters polluted 

by heavy metals. However, 1t 1s notable that no stud1es 

have apparently been undertaken to relate the heavy metal 

content of a part1cular plant to that of the water over 

1ts ent1re range of occurrence 1n waters polluted by 

metals. Although 1t has been reported (e.g D1etz, 1973) 

that the enr1chment Eat1os for certa1n elements in :he 

tissues of a part1cular plant may be fairly constant, 

there are few 1nd1cat1ons 1n the literature of the 

range of concentrat1ons of metals over which this 1s 

true for any part1cular spec1es Some metals (e.g. zinc, 

copper) are essent1al for growth. and it therefore seems 

reasonable to assume that the relat1onsh1p between the 

contents of the water and the plant would cease to be 

def1ned clearly at very low concentrat1ons of the metal 

1n the water. No stud1es have apparently attempted 

to compare the uptake of such essent1al metals at very 

low concentrat1ons w1th that of metals (e.g. lead, 

cadm1um) wh1ch have no known b1ological funct1on. 

Conversly, no stud1es of aquat1c plants have 

apparently attempted to follow the accumulat1on of any 

metal by a part1cular plant from low concentrations in 

the water up to the h1ghest concentrat1ons at wh1ch the 

plant could surv1ve 1n 1ts natural hab1tat Such a study 

would be l1w~ted by tne ecolog1cal range of the spec1es 

chosen, and 1t would clearly be of 1nterest to study a 

spec1es w1th a range extend1ng from very low to very h1gh 

concentrat1ons of metals 1n the water. 

Whilst much work has been carr1ed out to assess how 

the development of genetic tolerance to metals may affect 

the1r accumulat1on by terrestr1al plants (e.g. Tur~er & 

Marshall, 1971, 1972), no such stud1es have apparently 

been carried out for submerged plants. This seems 

suprising since submerged plants are used more frequently 
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for 'mon~toring', although as po~nted aut in 1.523 the 

present knowledge of the occurrence of enhanced res~stance 

to heavy metals by submerged plants ~s very l~m~ted. It 

seems probable that the development of genet~c or 

phys~olog~cal tolerance would compl~cate uptake ~n some 

way (see below) and thus affect the use of measures such 

as 'enr~chment rat~os'. A study of the accumulat~on of 

metals by a submetged plant w~th a range extend~ng ~nto 

h~gh concentrat~ons of metals, together w1th studies on 

the poss~ble development of tolerance to the metals 1n 

the f~eld, would provide valuable ~nformat~on. In v~ew 

of the poss~ble compl~cat~ons ~nvolved 1n stud~es of the 

uptake of metals by root plants (see below), the use of 

phys~olog~cally s~mple plants such as the algae ~n a study 

l~ke that outl~ned above would possess obv~ous advantages. 

~t has already been noted (1.523) that some spec~es of 

algae show a w~de range of toleJance to heavy metals ~n 

the f~eld. 

For the spec~es noted as be~ng espec~ally ~olerant 

to heavy metals ~n the f~eld, only a few measurements 

have been made of heavy metal content. For the tolerant 

l~verwort Scapan~a undulata, McLean & Jones (1975) 

presented some data on metal content 1n polluted streams 

~n Card~gansh~re. They noted that wh~lst the heavy metal 

content of the plant m1rrored that of the water to some 

extent, ~n general s. undulata had a lower content of 

~ron, manganese and lead than 'non-~oleran~' oryophytes 

such as Font~nal~s squamosa. Follow1ng transplanting from 

h~gh to low concentrat~ons of metals ~n the water, no 

marked change ~n the metal content of s. undulata was 

found to take place. More recently M Duncker (p~~~onal 

commun~cat~on) has stud~ed the accumulat~on of z1nc by 

S. undulata ~n streams dra~n1ng the Northern Penn1ne 

Oref~eld. She found that the concentrat~on of z~nc ~n 

populat1ons of the plant ~n the f~eld gave a good 

1nd~cat~on of the concentrat~on 1n the water, but could 

f~nd no conclus~ve ev~dence for or aga~nst the development 

of genet1c tolerance to high concentrat~ons of zinc in the 

field. 
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Lemanea was noted 1n 1.523 as be1ng tolerant to h1gh 

concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n the water. However, there 

are only a few records 1n the literature for concentrat1ons 

of metals accumulated by th1s alga (Empa1n 1976a, Deb et al., 

1974, Whitton & Say, 1975). Of other species known to tolerate 

h1gh concentrations of metals 1n the f1eld, study of the 

accumulat1on of metals has apparently been l1m1ted to 

laboratory invest1gat1ons of methods of uptake. Thus McLean 
65 (1975) studied the uptake of Zn by Horm~d~um r~vulare 

isolated from a polluted site with1n the Cwm Ystwyth M1ne, 

Wales. The work of Say, D1az & Wh1tton (1977) indicates that 

the populat1on stud1ed by McLean was almost certainly a 

spec1ally tolerant stra1n. S1m1larly Silverberg (1975) used 

cytochem1cal techn1ques and X ray m1croanalysis to observe 

the ultrastructural localizat1on of lead follow1ng accumulat1on 

by St~geoclon~um tenue, another spec1es noted for 1ts apparent 

tolerance to heavy metals in the f1eld. 

1.63 Mechanisms of uptake of heavy metals by submerged plants 

Aquatic plants have received less attention than 

terrestrial angiosperms with regard to mechanisms of uptake 

of heavy metals, but enough information now exists in the 

literature to enable several broad conclusions to be drawn. 

In the case of phys1olog1cally s1mple non-rooted plants such 

as the algae and bryophytes, uptake of heavy metals must take 

place ent1rely from the surrounding water. There seems to be 

a general consensus of op1n1on that 1n many cases the uptake 

of metals by such plants 1s 1n1t1ally a pass1ve process 

involv1ng adsorption and/or 10n exchange onto the cell wall. 

In some cases an 'act1ve' mechan1sm may subsequently transport 

metal 1ons into the cells 

In the case of aquatic blyophytes, these two processes 

have been demonstrated clearly by P1ckering & Puia (1969). 

In a study of the accumulation of z1nc by the aquat1c moss 

Font~nal~s ant~pyret~ca, a large amount of the metal was 

found to be taken up by rap1d 1on exchange/adsorption processes 
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~nvolv~ng the Donnan-free-space of the cell wall. However, 

two other processes were also demonstrated for the 

uptake of z~nc by the moss. A second, sl~ghtly slower, 

stage ~nvolved uptake ~nto the protoplast w~th the outer 

layer act~ng as a barr~er to d~ffus~on. The final stage, 

last~ng several days, cons~sted of an act~ve (~.e. 

dependant upon metabol~c energy) accumulat~on ~nto the 

~nter~or of the cells This phase was ~nh~b~ted by 

metabol~c ~nh~b~tors such as DNP, and was affected by 

temperature and light. 

McLean & Jones (1975) proposed rather a different 

pattern of uptake of z~nc by the liverwort Scapan~a 

undulata. They suggested that an active mechanism was 

~nvol ved at 'lower' concentra t~ons of zinc in the water 
If'\ 41'\ -- .,-1, 1 
'"' - .. v w'::l .L 1, uuL LuctL an uncon"CrO.LJ.aOJ.e pass ve 

-1 
uptake took place at concentrat~ons of zinc over 10 mg 1 . 

They proposed that the tolerance of Scapan~a to z1nc 

1n the f~eld was a result of the presence of a protective 

system allow1ng the b~nding of accumulated z~nc to 

'harmless' s1tes w1thin the cell. 

In the case of freshwater algae, the accumulation 

of heavy metals by species grown ~n culture has probably 

rece1ved more study than any other aspect of the effects 

of such metals. Such stud1es have frequently involved 

the use of radioactive isotopes such as 65 zn, although 

stud1es us1ng 1sotopes have seldom been combined with 

work us~ng non-radioact1ve metals (Whitton & Say, 1975). 

There have been some apparent d1fferences 1n op1n1on 

regard1ng the relat~ve 1mportance of 'pass~ve' and 

'act1ve' uptake of metals by var~ous spec~es of algae, but 

aga~n there now seems to be suff~c1ent ~nformation ~n 

the l~terature to enable some general1zations to be made. 

Much of the earl1er work on poss~ble mechan1sms of 

uptake was for seaweeds, of wh1ch only br1ef ment~on 1s 

made here. 
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Bachmann & Odum (1960) stud~ed the accumulat~on of 
65

zn by mar~ne benth~c algae. Their f~nd~ngs ~nd~cated that 

uptake was directly proport~onal to net oxygen product~on, 

an~ they concluded that uptake was an act~ve process 

l~nked to photosynthet~c act~v~ty However, subsequent 

stud~es (e.g. Gutknecht, 1961, Parry & Hayward, 1973) 

tended to shed doubt on th~s ~nterpretat~on. They 

suggested ~nstead that the relat~onsh~p between 

photosynthet~c activity and the adsorpt~on of zinc was a 

secondary effect related to fluctuations ~n pH. 

As was noted for bryophytes, pass~ve associat~on of 

metals w~th adsorpt~on I ~on exchange s~tes on the cell 

surfaces plays a ma]or part in most observed accumulat~on 

of metals by algae. For example Broda (1965) concluded 

largely tne 

result of ~on exchange. The system lead~ng to the 

uptake of z~nc was found to contrast markedly w~th 

known 'act~ve' systems, e.g. for the uptake of potassium, 

although the extent of accumulation could be similar. 

Broda also compared the compet~tion of foreign ions with 
65 

uptake of Zn by Chlorella and by ion exchange resins. 

From the sequence of uptake of the different ions, he 

concluded that the s~tes ~nvolved ~n the accumulat~on 

of the metal were mostly carboxyl groups. These were 

probably carbohydrate der~vat~ves ~n the 'free space' of 

the cell wall. However, further work also demonstrated 

the presence of s~tes w~th an 'anomalous af~n~ty' for 

z~nc. 

Further research by Broda et al. ( 1967) conf~rmed 

that pass~ve uptake was an ~mportant component of the 
65 uptake of Zn by Chlorella. However, an add~t~onal 

act~ve mechan~sm could also be detected by stud~es us~ng 

compet~tors or depr~vat~on of energy. The metabol~c 

energy necessary for act~ve uptake was found to be 

der~ved from energy-r~ch phosphates s~m~lar to ATP. 

The authors noted that the pass~ve component of uptake 
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could still be demonstrated 1n killed cells of Chlorella, 

s1m1lar observat1ons were made by Cush1ng & Watson (1968). 

More recently Matzku & Broda (1970) have presented 

further exper1mental ev1dence for the mechan1sms of 

uptake of labelled z1nc by Chlorella fusca. Two 

def1nate processes were found to be 1nvolved, the first 

of wh1ch was an energy- and temperature-1ndependant 
65 b1nd1ng to the cell sufaces. The Zn taken up by this 

process was removed eas1ly by wash1ng w1th non-labelled 

z1nc carr1er solution. Dur1ng the second process, z1nc 

was taken up over longer per1ods and could not be removed 

completely. The uptake by th1s latter pathway followed 

saturat1on k1net1cs, and was probably controlled 1n part 

by an act1ve pump However a th1rd,energy-1ndependant, 

""""~ .... ""' "' .f! -- - 1 .. - - - .._ ,_ &---· -- _J:'._..:.,,~,~ W.LL..&I a. .::..~...r.re.ct!ur... t".emperat:ure coetf1c1ent 

was also observed 

Dav1es (1974) proposed a model for the uptake of 

z1nc by Phaeodactylum tr~cornutum 1n culture. The model 

was rather s1m1lar to those outlined above, and cons1sted 

of three phases. 

1. rap1d equ1l1brat1on of the concentrat1on of 
65 Zn adsorbed by the cell wall w1th the 

concentrat1on 1n the culture med1um; 

11. subsequent d1ffus1on across the cell 

membrane according to F1c~s d1ffus1on law, 

111. rapid equ1l1bration of 1ons reach1ng the 

1ns1de surface of the membrane 

between the membrane 1tself, the 1ntracellular 

flu1d and 1ntercellular prote1ns. 

Rathsack & Sachert (1969) stud1ed the uptake of 

copper by the giant 1nternodal cells of N~tella. Again 

the process of accumulat1on was found to be 1nit1ally 

one of 1on exchange on s1tes in the cell wall, followed 

by slow permeat1on throughout the cell. At low concentrat1ons 
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of copper ~t was proposed that the cell wall exerted 

a certa~n protect~ve effect by sh~eld~ng the protoplasm 

from the tox~c effects of the metal. At h~gher (lethal) 

concentrations the authors proposed that copper m~ght 

react w~th the membrane systems of the protoplast, 

allowing a permeation ~nto the vacuole. 

W~xson (1977) presented an ~nterest~ng discussion of 

the mechans~ms by wh~ch •pass~ve• uptake of metals by 

algal cells m~ght play a maJor part ~n the removal of lead 

from apparently ~nert suspended particles. Dur~ng a study 

of the accumulat~on of lead by f~lamentous algae (notably 

Cladophora) ~n the 1 New Lead Belt•, ~t was noted that 

uptake was frequently preceded by the phys~cal entrapment 

of suspended m~neral part~cles W~xson proposed that the 

prox~m~ty at 'abundant ~on~c s~tes• ~n or on the cell 

surfaces to the entrapped part~cles played a dominant 

role ~n the d~sassoc~at~on and solub~l~sat~on of lead, 

w~th subsequent uptake by the alga. 

The extens~on of stud~es of the accumulation of heavy 

metals to ~nclude rooted spec~es of aquat~c plants raises 

the quest~on of whether the uptake of any metals has 

taken place d~rectly from the sed~ments ~n which the 

plants are grow~ng. An exper~mental study demonstrat~ng 

that uptake of •non-essent~al 1 heavy metals may take place 

through the roots of ang~osperms was carr~ed out by Jones, 

Clement & Hopper (1973). Us~ng perenn~al rye grass, these 

authors demonstrated that lead was taken up rap~dly from 

solut~on, w~th subsequent transport of up to 29% of the 

metal from the roots to the shoots. The lead supplied to 

the roots dur~ng the study was ~n soluble form (as lead 

n~trate) and was not therefore d~rectly comparable to 

part~culate or bound heavy metals ~n polluted freshwater 

sediments. A similar study of the uptake of dissolved 

zinc by the roots of barley was carried out by Findenegg 

& Broda (1965). 
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Ch~audani (1969) stud~ed the uptake of copper by 

plants of Phagm~tes commun~s grow~ng in polluted and 

non-polluted sed~ments ~n s~x Ital~an lakes. He demonstrated 

that s~gn~f~cant quant~t~es of the metal were taken up by 

the roots and transported to the stem and shoots, 

lead~ng to a linear relat~onsh~p between the concentrat~on 

~n the sed~ment and ~n d~fferent parts of the plant. In 

a rather s~milar study Welsh & Denny (1976) stud~ed the 

accumulat~on of lead by submerged macrophytes grow~ng 

~n sed~ments ~n Ullswater that had been polluted by lead 

They d~scussed the relat~ve ~mportance of uptake through 

shoots and roots, and concluded that the latter probably 

played a s~gnif~cant role. However, the authors po~nted 

out the d~ff~culties ~nvolved ~n separat~ng the two 

types of uptake on the bas~s of f~eld ev~dence alone. 

Denny (1972) has demonstrated that the relat~ve 

~mportance of shoots and roots in taking up nutr~ents 

may d~ffer markedly betw~en d~fferent spec~es of 

submerged macrophytes 

Two other stud~es that have cons~dered the poss~b~l~ty 

of uptake of heavy metals from sed~ments are those of 

Pet'kova & Lubyanov (1969) and Er~ksson & Mort~mer (1975). 

The former authors stud~ed the accumulat~on of trace 

elements by aquat~c macrophytes on the Ukranian Steppe, 

and concluded that some spec~es could accumulate manganese 

and copper from the sediments through the roots. The 

latter authors carr~ed o~~ a laboratory ~nvest~gation of 

the uptake of mercury by the rooted aquat~c plants 

Sag~ttar~a lat~fol~a and Sc~rpus cyper~nus. They found very 

l~ttle uptake of mercury where the concentrat~on of the 

metal was h~gh ~n the sed~ments but low ~n the water, 

and found that translocat~on of mercury from roots to 

shoots was generally ~ns~gn~f~cant. 
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The poss1bility that heavy metals accumulated from 

sed1ments by rooted plants m1ght be released from the 

plants to the water has been cons1dered by some workers. 

Such release has been demonstrated fa1rly conclus1vely 

1n some cases. For example Mayes & Mcintosh (1975) found 

that some of the z1nc and cadm1um accumulated by plants 

of Ceratophyllum demersum was re-released 1nto the water 

of a lake at a later stage 1n the growth cycle of the 

plant Although Ceratophyllum 1s rootless, 1t seems 

probable that such release could take place from other 

ang1osperms that had taken up metals through tne1r roots. 

Welsh & Denny (1976) suggested that rooted plants 

played an 1mportant and undes1rable role in the recycl1ng 

of lead from the sediments to the water of Ullswater. In 
- -a con~roiiea exper1men~ on ~ne aecay o~ p~an~s ~ney 

demonstrated that lead (probably taken up from sed1ments) 

was released to the water from theshoots of Potamogeton 

cr~spus They found that 1nvertebrates feed1ng on 

detr1tus assoc1ated w1th decay1ng plant mater1al 1n 

Ullswater had very h1gh concentrat1ons of lead 1n the1r 

flesh, and proposed that senesc1ng and decay1ng shoots 

were respons1ble for the rap1d release of lead 1nto the 

lake. 

1.64 Factors affect1ng the accumulat1on of heavy metals by plants 

Wh1tton & Say (1977) state that "Just as tox1c1ty 

of a metal may be affected by other factors 1n the 

env1ronment, so also may accumulat1on be so". They suggest 

that the factors 1nfluenc1ng the accumulat1on of metals 

may be expected to be s1m1lar to those affect1ng their 

tox1c1ty, though exper1mental stud1es have been too few 

to make th1s general1zat1on rel1able. The factors quoted 

most often as 1nfluenc1ng the tox1c1ty of heavy metals 

1nclude pH, magnes1um, calc1um, phosphate and complex1ng 

molecules (see 1.523), and examples can be found of 

stud1es 1n wh1ch each of these factors has 

affect the uptake of metals by plants. 

been found to 
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Bachmann (1963) found that the order of ef~ect~veness 

of var~ous ~ens ~n reduc~ng the uptake of 65 zn by cells of 
+ 2+ 2+ + + 

Golenk~n~a pausc~sp~na was H ::> Ca ::> Mg ::> Na ::> K . 

S~m~larly Keulder (1975) ~llustrated that ~ens of H, P and 

Mg all ~nh~b~ted compet~t~vely the uptake of 65 zn by 

Scenedesmus obl~quus. 

Gutknecht (1963) reported that ~ncreases ~n pH 
65 

~ncreased the uptake of Zn b} benth~c marine algae, and 

decreased subsequent loss of the tsotope Photosynthes~s

l~nked changes ~n pH were found to affect oath metabolic 

and non-metabol~c mechan~sms of uptake. Ferguson & Bubela 

(1974) ~nvest~gated the accumulat~on of copper, lead and 

z~nc from aqueous solutions by part~culate algal matter, 
I 

and found that uptake of all thrt;!te mtetal~ ··~~ !:~r:::-ezzs::! 

by ~ncreases ~n pH. Lloyd (1977) noted that the 

enr~chment rat~os for several heavy metals were markedly 

lower ~n bryophytes collected from a highly ac~d m~ne 

dra~nage than ~n mater~al collected from rivers at h~gher 

pH. 

M~erle & Stokes (1976) stud~ed the accumulation of 

copper by copper-tolerant and copper-sens~t~ve stra~ns 

of Scenedesmus. The ~n~t~al uptake of copper was never 

found to reach equ~l~br~um w~th the external env~ronment 

at low pH values or h~gh concentrations of calcium. 
+ 2+ Both H and Ca ~ens were found to reduce the electrostat~c 

forces of negat~vely charged groups ~n the cell membranes, 
+ and H ~ens competed w~th copper 1ons for negatively 

charged l1gands, part1cularly carboxyl groups. 
I 

Magres1um and calc1um 

In the case of terrestr1al plants, 1t is w1dely 

accepted that heavy metals are usually less ava1lable 

for uptake from l1med than calc1um-poor so1l (e.g. Cox & 

Ra1ns, 1972, John & Van Laerhoven, 1976, Franc1s & Rush, 

1973). Fewer such stud1es have been carr1ed out us1ng other 

groups of plants such as algae or bryophytes. Cush1ng & 
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Rose (1970) 65 stud1ed the cycl1ng of zn by per1phyton 

from the Columb1a R1ver, and concluded that h1gher 

concentrat1ons of calc1um decreased the uptake of the 

1sotope through compet1t1on for b1nd1ng s1tes. 

K1nkade & Erdman (1975) 1nvest1gated the 1nfluence 
2+ 2+ of Ca and Mg 1ons on the uptake and concentration of 

cadm1um in a simulated freshwater ecosystem, 1nclud1ng 

the plants N~tella flex~l~s and Elodea canadens~s. The 

results 1ndicated that the in1tial rate of uptake of 

cadm1um was greater 1n hard than in soft water. However, 

the total amount of cadm1um taken up by the plants over 

a longer per1od of t1me was much greater 1n soft water. 

Phosphate 

Tnere nave apparently been no exper1mental stud1es 

on the effect of phosphate on uptake of heavy metals by algae 

or bryophytes, although some such work has been carr1ed 

out on terrestr1al ang1osperms. For 1nstance Ernst (1968, 

1974) has demonstrated that 1ncreased concentrat1ons of 

phosphate in the so1l lead to a reduct1on 1n the tox1c1ty 

of z1nc to Thlasp~ alpestre spp. calam~nare, and also to 

a marked change 1n the d1stribut1on of zinc within 

1nd1v1dual plants. 

Stukenholtz et al. (1966) stud1ed the 1nteract1on of 

phosphate w1th the uptake of low concentrat1ons of z1nc 

by Zea mays. They found that the depress1ve act1cn of 

phosphate on the uptake of the metal was phys1olog1cal 1n 

nature, and was expressed at the root surfaces and/or 

w1th1n the root cells. It was not, therefore, the result 

of s1mple chem1cal 1nact1vat1on of z1nc w1th1n the so1l. 

Translocat1on of z1nc with1n the plants was found to be 

1nhib1ted by phosphate, leading to a marked reduction 

in the zinc content of the aerial parts Similar 

observations were made by Motsara (1973) who found that 

the uptake of 
65

zn by barley was inhibited at three 

stages in the growth cycle by the application of phosphate 

to the so1l. 
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Complexing agents 

It ~s clear that the b~nd~ng of heavy metals in water 

by complexing agents, e~ther natural or art~fic1al, may 

compl~cate the~r uptake by plants. The most usual s~tuation 

~s that the metal ~s held too strongly by the complex~ng 

molecule to be ava~lable for b~nd~ng by weaker s~tes on 

the surface of the part~cular plant. Further, compounds 

such as EDTA may phys~cally remove metals that are held by 

weaker forces to the surface of a plant. Thus Matzku & 

Broda (1970) reported that part of the 65zn accumulated 

by cells of Chlorella fusca was removed slowly from the 

1nter~or of the cells by a sol~t~on of EDTA. Cossa (1975) 

stud~ed factors affect~ng the uptake of cadm~um by the 

un1cellular alga Phaeodactylum tr~cornutum. He observed 

that wh~lst the metal was normally taken up rap~dly 

accumulated weakly as cadm~um-EDTA chelate. s~m~larly, 

metabol~tes (such as am~no ac~ds) excreted by the alga 

~nto the surround~ng med~um played a part ~n the gradual 

elut~on of cadm~um from the cell surfaces (Cossa, 1976) 

Other metals 

An ~nterest~ng example of the way ~n wh~ch the 

concentrat~on of one metal may affect the uptake of 

another ~s prov~ded by the work of Wh~tehead & Brooks (l969). 

These authors stud~ed the use of aquat1c bryophytes as 

~nd~cators of uran~um m~neral~zat~on, and found that the 

alpha rad1oact~v~ty of many spec~es bore an ~nverse 

relat~onsh~p to the~r uran~um content. They suggested that 
226 

th~s rad1oact~v~ty was due largely to Ra formed by 
238 the decay of U, and that ~n a stream w~th h~gh 

concentrat~ons of uran~um th~s uran~um would be 

antagon1st~c to the accumulat~on of radium, whose complexes 

were much less stable. On the bas~s of th~s work, Wh~tton 

& Say (1975) po~nted out the need for further work on 

poss~ble antagon~st~c or syner~st~c ~nteract~ons between 

metals be~ng accumulated by plants. 
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Franc~s & Rush (1973) ~nvest~gated the factors 

affect~ng the uptake and d~str~but~on of cadm~um ~n plants 

of Phaseolus aureus and Japanese m~llet grown in nutr~ent 

solut~ons. The add~t~on of zinc to the solut~on was 

found to decrease the amount of cadm~um taken up by the 

roots. Lagerwerff & Biersdorf (1971) stud~ed the 

~nteract~on of zinc w~th the uptake and translocat~on of 

cadm~um by radish At low concentrat~ons, ~ncreas~ng 

concentrat~ons of z~nc ~nhib~ted the uptake of cadmium. 
-1 However at h~gher concentrat~ons of cadm~um (100 ~g 1 ) , 

~ncreased concentrat~ons of zinc ~ncreased the uptake of 

cadm~um. Th~s was true for both roots and leaves, and 

the authors suggested that ~t ~nd~cated damage to the 

roots by cadm~um 

John (1976) ~nvest~gated the relat~onship between 

cadm~um ~n plants of oats and lettuce, and the uptake 

of other elements from solution. Several compl~cated 

effects were observed, for example the effect of phosporus 

on the uptake of z~nc, or that of potassium on the 

uptake of calc~um, could affect 1nd1rectly the uptake of 

cadm~um. However, the add~t~on of z~nc was found to 

antagon~se d~rectly the uptake of cadm~um through the 

roots. 

Very few data are ava1lable on the poss1b1l1ty of 

~nteract~ons between heavy metals accumulated by algae. 

Broda & F1ndenegg (1967) ~nvest~gated the corupet~&1on 
65 of var1ous ~ons w~th the uptake of Zn by cells of 

Chlorella ~n culture. The follow~ng ~ons were found to 
65 compete w1th Zn ~n the follow1ng order Cd >Co> N1, 

Mn > Ca > Na. More recently Cos sa ( 197 5) studied the effect 

of various factors on the uptake of cadmium by Phaeodactylum 

triconutum. He noted that at several stages in the growth 

cycle the concentrat1on of zinc in the cells was 

1nversely proport1onal to the concentrat1on of cadmium, 

1nd~cat1ng poss~ble compet1t1on between the two metals. 
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Relat1onsh1ps between res1stance and accumulat1on of heavy 

metals by submerged plants 

In rev1ew1ng the ava1lable published data on the 

development of enhanced res1stance to heavy metals by 

micro-organ1sms, Say (1977) noted that the development 

of such res1stance m1ght be expected to 1nvolve a var1ety 

of phys1olog1cal processes. These may result 1n the 

excl~s1on of the metal from the cell, bind1ng the metal 

away from s1tes away from the enzyme act1v1ty by components 

such as the cell wall, or b1nding by 1ntracellular 

components. All of these processes may be expected to have 

a profound effect on the net uptake of metals by the plant. 

It therefore seems supr1s1ng that the poss1ble occurrence 

of metal-res1stant ecotypes at h1gh concentrat1ons of 

metals 1n the f1eld appears to have been largely 1gnored 

dur1ng f1eld stud1es of accumulat1on by submerged plants. 

In l1ght of the broad types of mechan1sms of resistance 

ment1oned above, 1t 1s clearly not possible to state whether 

a metal-tolerant stra1n of a part1cular plant m1ght be 

expected to take up more or less of a particular metal than 

normal 1nd1v1duals of the same spec1es. Examples of both 

s1tuat1ons have been documented by a few workers. 

Brown & Bates (1972) reviewed the l1terature on the 

development of metal-tolerant stra1ns of terrestr1al plants, 

and suggested that tolerant ecotypes generally take up 

greater quant1t1es of a part1c~lar wecal by b1nd1ng 1c to 

negat1vely charged groups on the cell walls Thus Turner & 

Marshall (1971) showed that cell walls 1solated from zinc

tolerant plants of Agrost~s tenu~s accumulated greater 

quantities of zinc than cell walls from non- tolerant strains 

of the grass. 

Stokes (1975) 1ncluded some studies of the accumulation 

of metals during her work on copper- and nickel-tolerant 

stra1ns of Scenedesmus and Chlorella. Tolerant cells were 

found to accumulate very large amounts of copper or n1ckel 

dur1ng growth, wh1lst non-tolerant cells accumulated much 
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lower concentrat1ons before death. During further stud1es 

us1ng copper-tolerant stra1ns of Scenedesmus, Mierle & Stokes 

(1976) noted that tolerant cells d1d not accumulate the 

metal across the plasmalemma dur1ng a two hour exposure to 
-1 

0 1 mg 1 cu On the other hand, copper was tr~nsported 1n 

to the 1nter1or of non-tolerant cells where 1t was bound 

firmly (probably by sulphydryl l1gands). 

In contrast, some work with m1croorgan1sms has shown 

that the development of tolerance may 1nvolve the exclus1on 

of the part1cular metal from the cell. Chopra (1971) compared 

the uptake of cadm1um by cadm1um-sens1t1ve and cadmium-res1stant 

stra1ns of Staphylococcus aureus, and demonstrated a markedly 

decreased rate of uptake by res1~tant cells. About 40% of the 

cadm1um taken up by the sens1t1ve stra1n was found to reach a 

1=::.:::~::..~;;. .. :;.-::!,:;.,-, ~..iu:: ~o.~:::lls, wn1lst uptake by the res1stant 

stra1n was apparently lim1ted to cadm1um adsorbed adventit1ously 

to the cell surfaces. 

de F1l1p1s & Pallaghy (1976a) have recently stud1ed 

d1fferences in the uptake of zinc and mercury by cells of 

Chlorella that had ga1ned a 'physiological' resistance to the 

metals. They found that the development of res1stance to 

z1nc was accompan1ed by the 1nh1b1t1on of a temperature 

sens1t1ve (probably 'act1ve') component of uptake, and by a 

reduct1on 1n the number of exchange s1tes ava1lable 1n the 

'free space' of the cell wall. Tolerance was therefore 

character1zed by the development of a typical 'exclus1on 

mechan1 sm' . 

1.7 NEED FOR FURTHER RESEARCH INTO THE EFFECTS OF HEAVY METAL 

POLLUTION IN FRESH WATERS 

It 1s obv1ous from the above rev1ew that much work has 

been carr1ed out on var1ous aspects of the env1ronm~ntal and 

b1olog1cal effects of pollut1on by heavy metals. The length 

of the rev1ew could eas1ly have been doubled by the 1nclus1on 

of related research on, for example, mercury and terrestr1al 

ang1osperms. 
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Desp1te th1s, 1t 1s clear that certa1n effects of the 

pollut1on of freshwaters by heavy metals have rece1ved little 

attent1on. It 1s ev1dent from 1.2- 1 4 that few env1ronmental 

stud1es have 1nvest1gated a s1ngle freshwater system 1n 

suff1c1ent deta1l to clar1fy relat1onsh1ps between d1fferent 

fract1ons of water, sed1ments and submerged plants. Fewer st1ll 

have comb1ned such stud1es w1th 1nvestigat1ons of the 

tox1c1ty or accumulat1on of heavy metals by the organ1sms 

that can tolerate them w1th1n a part1cular system. It 1s 

clear, therefore, that such a study would be of use at the 

present t1me 

Wh1lst 1t 1s w1dely accepted that certa1n terrestr1al 

plants may only s~ceed 1n coloniz1ng so1ls contam1nated by 

heavy metals by the development of tolerant genet1c strains, 

very l1ttle work has been carried out on the development of 

such tolerance by submerged plants. S1m1larly, several 

workers have suggested the use of data on the m1neral 

compos1t1on of submerged plants 1n 'mon1tor1ng' pollut1on 

by heavy metals However, no comprehens1ve stud1es have 

been publ1shed of the compos1t1on of a s1ngle submerged 

spec1es over a w1de range of concentrat1ons of heavy metals 

1n the f1eld. Furthe~ the poss1b1l1ty that the development 

of genet1c tolerance may affect the uptake of metals by 

'mon1tor' spec1es 1n the f1eld has apparently not been 

cons1dered. S1m1larly, l1ttle attention has been paid to 

the poss1ble effects of other environmental factors on either 

the uptake of metals or their toxic1ty to submerged plants 

1n freshwater sys~ems 

At the present t1me, therefore, a rather broad study 

of several aspects of the pollut1on of a relat1vely 

s1mple freshwater system by h1gh concentrat1ons of metals 

would be of value Such a study wo~ld be of further use 

1f 1t concentrated on some of the aspects outl1ned above. 
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1.8 AIMS 

Before the commencement of the proJect 1n September 

1974, a ser1es of exploratory surveys was carr1ed out 

to select a f1eld area for the proposed study (see 

chapter 3). Follow1ng th1s, 1t was dec1ded that the 

broad a1ms of the proJect should be: 

1. To survey the extent of contam1nat1on by z1nc, 
lead and cadm1um w1th1n the catchment area of 
the Derwent Reservo1r. To carry out a detailed 
f1eld study of the factors caus1ng temporal 
and spat1al var1at1ons 1n cancentrat1ons and 
absolute levels of these metals 1n different 
fract1ons of stream and r1ver water and sed1ments. 

11. To extend these stud1es to 1nclude analyses of 
~el~~tcd =-~~~~;~~ plaD&~ ILuw cne caccnment, 
together w1th laboratory stud1es of the tolerance 
to heavy metals of a selected spec1es 1f alga 
common 1n the area. 

111. To perform a s1m1lar study of the d1str1but1on of 
z1nc, lead and cadm1um w1th1n the water, sed1ments 
and submerged plants of the Derwent Reservo1r 
1tself. In l1ght of the results of this study, to 
assess the extent of poss1ble pollution together 
w1th est1mates of annual add1tions of 1nd1vidual 
metals. 

1v. To carry out a deta1led f1eld study of the 
accumulat1on of heavy metals by an alga sampled 
1n connect1on w1th (11) that has a w1de range of 
tolerance to such metals 1n the f1eld. To assess 
the 1nfluence of env1ronmental factors and the 
poss1ble development of res1stance upon the use 
of the alga as a 'mon1tor' of pollut1on by heavy 
metals. 

v. To carry out a deta1led f1eld and laboratory 
study of the resistance to z1nc of a further 
spec1es of alga sampled 1n connect1on w1th (1i). 
To document the extent of occurrence of enhanced 
res1stance to z1nc in th1s alga, and to assess 
the 1mportance of certa1n env1ronmental factors 
affect1ng the tolerance of z1nc sens1t1ve and 
z1nc tolerant ecotypes. 
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CHAPTER 2 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 DESIGNATION OF SITES FOR SAMPLING 

2.11 Reaches on streams and rivers 

In accordance w1th the computer-or1entated re~~r~1~9 

system adopted at Durham Un1vers1ty for the sampl1ng of 

water, sed1ments and plants from flowing waters (Wh1tton, 

D1az & Holmes, 1976), each s~ream or river sampled was 
.... 
.. ut:: uctwe 

of each stream or r1ver was usually taken from the 

appropr1ate large-scale Ordnance Survey map, but 1n a few 

cases names had to be created Such names are wr1tten with 

s1ngle quotation marks in this account. 

The record1ng system allows flex1b1l1ty 1n the cho1ce 

of subun1ts to be used as the bas1s for study of a part1cular 

stream or r1ver For example,des1gnated 0.5 km lengths have 

been used as a bas1s for stud1es of macrophyt1c vegetat1on 

(e.g. Holmes & Wh1tton, 1977). For the purposes of the 

present proJect, however, all samples of water, sed1ment 

and plant mater1al were collected from w1th1n des1gnated 

10 m reaches of the ma1n flow of the stream. Th1s subun1t 

1s referred to as the reach throughout th1s account. 

Reaches were chosen to exclude any tributaries or 

major 1nfluences on the compos1t1on of the stream water, in 

a position far enough downstream of any tr1butaries to allow 

complete m1x1ng. In each case, therefore, the volume of 

water enter1ng and leav1ng the reach was approx1mately the 

same, and the compos1t1on of the water was comparat1vely 

un1form throughout the length of the reach. Occas1onally 

reaches cons1sted of stretches of water (such as spr1ngs 
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or ad1ts) that entered another stream less than 10 m after 

emerg1ng from the ground. In all other cases reaches were 

10 m long. 

Reaches were allocated a two d1g1t number 1n ascending 

order downstream, thus the max1mum number of reaches that 

could be des1gnated along any one stream was 99. This was 

found to be suff1cient even for the intens1ve survey carried 

out of a fairly large stream. Reach number 01 was only 

allocated to the first poss1ble reach downstream of the 

source of the stream, 1f this was clearly def1ned (such as 

theemergence of a groundwater source or the confluence of 

two other streams) If the stream was more than 20 m long, 

the last poss1ble £each before 1t term1nated by enter1ng 

another stream, r1ver or lnke wa~ -· .. -\... .... --..:1 nn 
.... - .. ~...:: .... ~\...& :;...,. 

In allocat1ng reach numbers along a stream, care was 

taken to leave numbers free for any reaches that might be 

sampled on a later occas1on. Where a reach was to be the 

subJect of regular study, 1ts posit1on was marked with 

a numbered wooden stake dr1ven 1nto the bank. Information 

on the locat1on of reaches was stored in a central card 

1ndex and computer f1le together with the following 

1nformat1on: 

1 

1V. 

v. 

V1 

V11. 

V111. 

1X. 

Stream number 

Reach number 

Stream name 

Reach name 

Map reference 

Gr1d reference 

Map used for gr1d reference 

Tr1butary records · tr1butary of 

Towns or landmarks near • • I near 

x County 

x1. Altitude 

. , of ... , to sea 

xi!. Width attributes (m). maximum, minimum, average 



X111 

X1V 

XV 

XV1. 

XV11 

XV111 

X1X. 

xx. 
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Drop (m) along reach, 1nclud1ng notes of any 

waterfalls 

Typ1cal depth at med1um flow (m) 

He1ght, typ1cal angle and vegetat1on on both banks 

D1rect1on of flow (N, NW, W, SW etc) 

Immediate land use 

Upstream 1nfluences upon water chemistry 

Substratum Wentworth broad s1ze categories, 

w1th % breakdown of each s1ze 1nto types of subst~ata 

L1ght percentage areas of reach subJect to 

vary1ng degrees of shad1ng more or less open 

throughout the year, moderate cover throughout 

the year, heavy shade throughout the yearJ 

moderate shade 1n summer; heavy shade 1~ summer 

2.12 S1tes 1n the Derwent Reservoir 

When water, sed1ments or plants were collected from 

the Derwent Reservo1r dur1ng the first year of the project, 

the pos1t1on of each sampl1ng po1nt was marked on a map 

of the reservo1r and careful notes were made of the 

pos1t1on of each po1nt 1n relat1on to landmarks on the 

shore. 

Dur1ng the second year of study a more systematic 

ser1es of des1gnated s1tes was worked out to prov1de a 

bas1s for subsequent samplinq. In most cases the samples 

collected dur1ng the f1rst year were referred to these 

s1tes. The reservo1r ~a& d1v1ded 1nto a ser1es of numbered 

200 m x 200 m squares, based on the 1 km square Ordnance 

Survey grid system 
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2.2 ANALYTICAL METHODS 

2.21 composit1on of water 

2.211 Collection, fract1onat1on and storage 

Water was collected from 1mmed1ately below the surface 

of the stream, r1ver or reservo1r be1ng sampled. A 2 1 

polythene beaker was usually used for the collect1on of 

stream water Water from var1ous depths 1n the Derwent 

Reservo1r was collected 1n a Ruttner bottle. 

Dur1ng the exploratory surveys of the composit1on of 

stream water and dur1ng the sampl1ng of water 1n connect1on 

w1th the sampl1ng of St~geoclon~u~ (7.2), all ~ater for 

analys1s was f1ltered 1n a standard manner Th1s involvPn 

pass1ng the water through an ac1d washed no. 2 Sinta funnel 

(quoted pore s1ze 40 - 50 ~m) and collect1ng 100 ml of 

water 1n an ac1d washed Pyrex glass bottle. Considerable 

care was taken to standard1ze the f1ltrat1on techn1que, 

w1th a further ac1d wash1ng (w1th 6% HCl) be1ng carr1ed out 

1n the f1eld whenever 1t was suspected that the pores of 

the s1ntered glass m1ght have become contam1nated. 

As a prel1m1nary 1nvest1gat1on of the d1stribution of 

metals between var1ous fract1ons, and of the effectiveness 

of var1ous f1lter types 1n remov1ng var1ous fractions, a 

deta1led f1ltrat1on exper1ment was carr1ed out in the 

field. The follow1ng 16 water samples were taken tw1ce from 

Bolts Burn reach 99 (carry1ng low and high levels of 

suspended sol1ds) and once from reaches 05, 07 and 25 on 

the R. Derwent. 

1 untreated water sample taken 1n a Pyrex bottle 

d1rectly from the ma1n flow of the reach, 

11. 'total' water sample decanted 1nto a Pyrex bottle 

after five m1nutes stand1ng 1n a 2 1 polythene beaker 

to allow larger suspended part1cles to settle out, 
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samples passed through S1nta glass funnels, numbers 

0, 1, 2, 3, 4 (quoted pore s1zes 200 - 250 ~m, 100 -

120 ~m, 40 - 50 ~m, 20 - 30 ~m, 5 - 10 ~m respect1vely), 

samples passed through Millipore membrane filters, 

pore sizes 0 1 ~m, 0.45 ~m, 1 2 ~m, 3 0 ~m, 

v. samples passed through Nuclepore membrane filters, 

pore sizes U 2 ~m, 0.4 ~m, 1.0 ~m, 3 0 ~m, 

v1. samples passed through a Whatman GF-C glass fibre paper. 

The membrane f1lters and glass fibre paper (all 25 mm 

d1ameter) were mounted 1n ac1d washed Swinnex plastic 

holders. Ac1d washed d1sposable plastic syringes were used 

to pass water through the f1lters, w1th 30 ml of double 

glass-d1st1lled water and 15 ml of stream water be1ng 

passed through and d1scarded before the collection of 25 ml 

of sample Membrane f1lters were not ac1d washed before 

use, because of the poss1b1l1ty of 1ncreas1ng 10n-exchange 

phenomena on the f1lter surfaces. 

All f1ltered samples tak~n dur1ng the fract1onation 

survey were collected 1n ac1d washed 30 ml snap-top glass 

v1als, prev1ously tested for 10n leakage by stor1ng 'Aristar' 

grade HCl of vary1ng strength 1n v1als for varying periods. 

Dur1ng the fract1onat1on survey, and on all subsequent 

occas1ons, suff1c1ent 'Ar1star' HCl (1n practice two drops 

per 25 ml) was added to all samples for cat1on analysis to 

lower the pH below 1 0 Th1s add1t1on was carr1ed out 1n 

order to m1n1m1se m1crob1al actLV1ty, to prevent precipitation, 

and to 1ncrease the proport1on of 1onic spec1es present. 

Four blank samples (double d1st1lled water plus 'Aristar' 

HCl) were 1ncluded w1th the fract1onat1on survey and 

demonstrated that the add1t1on of ac1d added no detectable 

z1nc, lead or cadm1um to the samples 



Before the commencement of the programme of 

analys1s of metals 1n stream and reservo1r water, 

checks v1 ere made for poss.:ib le 1nterferances dur1ng 

atom1c ab sorpt1on determ1nat1ons of heavy metals. 

ser1al d1lut1ons were made of water from the four 

K.ey reaches, and add1t1ons were made of relat1vely h1gh 

concentrat1ons of elements 1nclud1ng Na, Mg, Fe and Al 

No 1nterferances 11 ere detected, even at the h1ghest 

concentrat1ons of elements or suspended mater1al that 

w ere encountered dur 1ng the pro) ect 
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On the bas1s of the results of the fract1onat1on 

survey, all subsequent collect1ons of water included 

three separate samples for cat1on analys1s, namely a 

'total' sample and samples passed through a no. 2 Sinta 

funnel and a 0 2 ~m Nuclepore membrane filter. 

Throughout the proJect, samples for cation analysis 

were passed through ac1d washed no. 2 S1nta funnels and 

collected 1n three 300 ml heavy-duty polythene bottles 

One of the bottles (used for the analys1s of phosphate) 

was 1mpregnated w1th iodine to min1m1se bacter1al growth 

Where laboratory pH, Eh and total alkal1n1ty were to be 

measured, unf1ltered water was collected in a further 

polythene bottle, f1lled underwater to avo1d any change 

1n gaseous content. 

Water samples were transported back to the laboratory 

1n an 1ce box or portable refr1gerator, and stored 1n the 
0 

dark at 4 C. Analyses for trace cat1ons, pH, Eh, total 

alkal1P1ty and conduct1v1ty were carr1ed out as soon as 

poss1ble on return. Wherever poss1ble an1on deterimat1ons 

were carr1ed out with1n 48 hours of collect1on, but where 

longer delay was unavo1dable the polythene bottles were 
0 stored at -20 c. 

2.212 Chem1cal analys1s 

cat1ons 

All cat1on d~cerm1nat1ons were carr1ed out by flame 

atom1c absorption us1ng a Perk1n-Elmer 403 Atomic 

Absorpt1on Spectrophotometer Lead and cadm1um were 

determ1ned us1ng the Tm sampl1ng boat procedure (Kahn et al., 

1968), wh1ch allowed lower levels to be detected than by 

d1rect asp1rat1on. All 'total' and f1ltered samples for 

cat1on analys1s were shaken thoroughly 1mmed1ately before 

asp1rat1on. The levels of 14 cat1ons (Na, K, Mg, Ca, Zn, Cu, 

Mn, Fe, Al, Pb, N1, Co, Cd, Ag) were determ1ned on most 

occas1ons, although analyses for N1, Co and Ag were only 

introduced follow1ng the f1rst year of study. 
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An1ons 

Levels of Cl, S1 and NH
4

-N were determ1ned us1ng 

colour1metr1c procedures taken from Standard Methods for 

the Exam~nat~on of Water and Wastewater, 13th edit1on (Amer1can 

Public Health Assoc1at1on, 1971) N0 2 -N was determ1ned by 

the method of Crosby (1967), N0
3

-N by the method of 

Montgomery and Dymock (1962), Po
4

-P by the hexanol extraction 

procedure of Mackereth (1963), and so
4
-s by titrat1on aga1nst 

bar1um perchlorate following the removal of interfer1ng 

1ons by cat1on exchange (Colsen, 1963) Opt1cal density 

measurements for the colour1metr1c procedures were made on 

a Uv1spek spectrophotometer. Fluoride was measured directly 

us1ng an Or1on spec1f1c fluor1de electrode 

Other parameters 

Ine current speed of the water 1n the reach be1ng 

sampled was determ1ned using an OTT current meter. Measurement 

was made at the fastest access1ble po1nt 1n the reach 

Where the pos1t1on of th1s po1nt was 1n doubt s1x separate 

measurements ~·ere taken and the fastest read1ng selected. 

The propeller of the current meter was posit1oned 1n 

approx1mately one th1rd of the depth of the water at the 

po1nt of measurement 

D1scharge was measured at the time of sampling in 

four reaches on Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent by means of 

cal1brated plates 1nstalled by the Northumbr1an Water 

Author1ty Where d1scharge could not be measured quant1tatively, 

sub]ect1ve est1mates (on a 1 - 5 scale) were made of the 

state of flow of the stream or r1ver at the t1me of 

sampl1ng and over a three-day per1od pr1or to sampl1ng. 

Temperature was measured 1n the field us1ng a standard 

laboratory thermometer, previously cross-cal1brated against 

several s1m1lar thermometers. pH was measured 1n the field 

using a Pye Unicam portable pH meter No. 293, and in the 

laboratory us1ng an E.I.L. 23A direct read1ng pH meter. 
-1 

Total alkal1n1ty was measured as mg 1 caco 3 using the 
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potent1ometr1c t1trat1on method recommended by the American 

Publ1c Health Assoc1at1on (1971). T1trat1on was carr1ed out 

1n the f1eld dur1ng the f1nal year of study. Electr1cal 

conduct1v1ty was measured us1ng a Lock Portable Trans1stor1sed 

conduct1v1ty Br1dge (3CL), and opt1cal dens1ty (240 nm, 

254 nm, 420 nm) was measured d1rectly on the Uvispek 

spectrophotometer in 400 mm s1lica cells 

2.22 Compos1t1on of sed1ments 

2 221 Collect1on, s1ev1ng and storage 

Samples of stream and river sed1ment were collected 

from w1th1n des1gnated 10 m sampl1ng reaches by wad1ng, from 

parts of the stream bed subJect to faster current speeds. 

Care was taken to avo1d areas of algal growth, or areas 

"~~=s ~a~~L~dl eroded from the bank of the reach might 

contr1bute s1gn1ficantly to the bottom sed1ment. Where 

suff1cient areas of f1ne mater1al were present, ten 

separate subsamples were collected and pooled together. 

Where th1s was 1mposs1ble coll~ct1on was occas1onally lim1ted 

to as few as four subsamples. 

Excess water was dra1ned from the sed1ment after 

collect1on, and the subsamples placed 1n a closeable, heat

res1stant, heavy-duty paper so1l sample bag for transportation 

back to the laboratory. No attempt was made to wash sed1ment 

samples, as 1t was thought that th1s m1ght remove a 

proport1on of any loosely adsorbed metals 

Sed1ment from the bed of the Derwent Reservo1r was 

collected by wad1ng and aqualung diving When diving from 

a boat, a weighted l1ne was lowered to the bottom and a 

min1mum of four subsamples were collected from within a 3 m 

radius of the l1ne. When work1ng at greater depths in nil 

v1s1b1l1ty, the d1ver held on to a 3 m 'tail' l1ne attached 

to the we1ght. Samples were taken 1n ac1d washed polythene 

bottles by carefully scoop1ng up the top 1 em of sed1ment, 

again avo1ding areas of algal growth or v1s1ble organic debris. 
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A ser1es of samples of sed1ment was collected dur1ng 

the summer of 1975 from a dr1ed mud crust that had been 

la1d down dur1ng the prev1ous w1nter at the 1nflow end of the 

reservo1r. The crust, wh1ch formed a layer about 1 em 

th1ck over rott1ng vegetat1on from the previous summer, 

was sampled by p1ck1ng up a m1n1mum of four small p1eces 

at each s1te and remov1ng any organ1c debr1s 

All samples of sed1ment were dr1ed for 48 hours at 
0 

105 c. Follow1ng th1s the sed1ment was loosenerl (1f necessary) 

by gentle crush1ng 1n a pestle and mortar, and passed through 

an ac1d washed 80 mesh (<210 Mm) plast1c s1eve as used by 

several other workers (e.g. Agem1an & Chau, 1976 and the 

Appl1ed Geochem1stry Research Group, Imperial College). 

Hawkes and Webb (1962) showed that the <80 mpqh p~~t!~~ 

a sea1ment prov1des the greatest contrast between anomalous 

and background samples S1eved samples were stored in ac1d 

washed snap-top v1als unt1l analys1s. Before we1ghing out 

for d1gest1on the samples were dr1ed for a further 48 hours 

(1n the glass v1als) and cooled 1n a des1ccator. 

2.222 Ac1d d1gest1on and analys1s 

Many d1fferent methods have been descr1bed 1n the 

l1terature for the determ1nat1on of the m1neral composition 

of freshwater sed1ments. At the commencement of the proJect, 

however, there appeared to be l1ttle 1nformat1on available 

as to the suitab1l1ty of var1ous methods for d1fferent 

applicat1ons. A br1ef rev1ew of the more commonly used 

techn1ques has therefore been 1ncluded here 

In v1ew of the analyt1cal fac1l1ties ava1lable, only 

those methods wh1ch lead to the preparation of a solut1on 

of cat1ons extracted from the sed1ment sample (wh1ch can 

then be analysed by atom1c absorpt1on spectrophotometry) 

were cons1dered for use 1n the present proJect. Solut1o•1 

preparat1on methods are of two general types. 
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1. A certa1n proport1on of the metals and other elements 

present 1n a sed1ment can be removed from the sample 

by leaching for a spec1f1ed per1od at a known 

temperature w1th a relat1vely weak extractant such as 
~ 

d1lute hydro91oric acid, acet1c acid or a chelating 

agent such as EDTA. The loosely bound cations that are 

released by such methods are somet1mes referred to as 

'ava1lable' (e g. Welsh & Denny, 1976) because 1t 1s 

thought that they g1ve a better estimat1on of ions 

ava1lable for uptake by plants than the h1gher 

concentrat1ons released by stronger extract1on 

methods. The amount of each element brought 1nto 

solut1on depends to a cons1derable extent upon the 

type and strength of extractanc chosen (Allen, 1974). 

~~ beveral more severe extract1on techniques can be 

employed to br1ng a larger proport1on of the elements 

present 1n a sed1ment sample into solut1on Such 

methods themselves fall 1nto two main groups 

F1rst, the sample can be fused at high temperatures 

(often 1n a plat1num cruc1ble) w1th a compound such as 

sod1um carbonate, sod1um hydroxide or potassium 

pyrosulphate. Such methods are sometimes referred to 

as 'total' extract1on techniques, as the whole sample 

(1nclud1ng s1l1cates) can be brought 1nto solution. 

Apart from the relat1vely long periods taken to process 

samples us1ng fus1on techn1ques, a maJor disadvantage 

1s that large concentrat1ons of salts are 1ntroduced to 

the f1nal solut1on. Th1s can cause instability and lead 

to h1gh 1nstrument background readings (Agemian & Chau, 1976). 

Second, the sample can be d1gested us1ng one or 

more strong ac1ds. Such methods prov1de a high degree 

of metal extract1on, but do not dissolve s1licates 

completely unless hydrofluor1c ac1d 1s employed. They 

destroy organ1c matter, d1ssolve all prec1pitated and 

adsorbed metals and leach out a certa1n amount of the 
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metals from the s1l1cate lattice (Agem1an & Chau, 1976). 

For the purposes of the present proJect, maJOr 

advantages of such d1gest1on techniques were the speed 

w1th wh1ch samples could be processed, and the h1gh 

degree of pur1ty of the ava1lable Analar grade 

concentrated ac1ds D1fferent workers have used 

d1fferent d1gest1on techn1ques, for example Beno1t, 

Ca1rns & Re1mer (1968) used a m1xture of concentrated 

n1tr1c and sulphur1c acids, whilst Dav1es (1971) 

used a mixture of hot n1tr1c ac1d and aqua regia. 

Allen (1974) recommends d1gest1on with hydrofluoric 

and sulphur1c ac1ds for complete sample breakdown, 

and w1th perchloric, n1tr1c and sulphuric acids for 

removal of metals not 1~corporated 1n the s1l1cate 

latt1ce. 

As the ma1n a1m of the sed1ment surveys carr1ed out 

dur1ng the proJect was to detect var1at1ons 1n heavy metal 

content between s1tes, 1t was not of cr1t1cal 1mportance 

to extract the ent1re metal content of sediments as long 

as all the samples were treated 1n an 1dent1cal manner. 

As a proport1on of the metals encountered were l1kely to 

be present as d1screte part1cles of ore, however, the 

1deal method would be strong enough to bring these 1nto 

solut1on. 

The method chosen was an ac1d d1gest1on technique 

us1ng concentrated n1tr1c ac1d alone. A compar1son of the 

amounts of z1nc, lead and cadm1um extracted by this 

techn1que w1th the levels extracted by the perchlor1c

n1tr1c-sulphru1c ac1d d1gest1on recommended by Allen (1974) 

showed that wh1lst recover1es of z1nc and cadm1um were very 

s1m1lar, h1gher levels of lead were extracted by concentrated 

n1tr1c ac1d alone Th1s was probably due to the formation 

of 1nsoluble lead sulphate by the sulphur1c ac1d in the 

m1xed acid procedure Exam1nation of the results of Agem1an 

& Chau (1976) shows that for the extraction of heavy metals 

n1tric acid digestion can compare favourably with procedures 

employing hydrofluoric or perchloric acids 
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The d~gest~on technique ~nvolved the we~gh~ng (to four 

dec~mal places) of 50 mg of s~eved, dr~ed sed~ment ~nto 

an ac~d washed 100 ml K]eldahl flask, followed by the 

add~t~on of 5 ml of Analar concentrated n~tr~c acid. The 

d~gest was then bo~led slowly for 30 m~nutes on an 

electr~c heat~ng rack. At the end of th~s per~od the 

d~gest was washed ~nto an ac~d washed glass centrifuge tube 

w~th double d~st~lled water and centrifuged for f~ve 

m~nutes at 3500 r.p.m . The supernatant was then decanted 

into a 50 ml volumetr~c flask, the prec~pitate resuspended 

~n double d~st~lled water and centrifuged for a further 

f~ve m~nutes. The second supernatant was then added to 

the f~rst and the whole made up to 50 ml after coolLng 
0 

to 20 C. As the concentrat~ons of some elements (notably 

~ron} were somet~mes very h~gh ~n the digest solutinn 

25 x d~l~t~vuS were made of all d~gests to fac~litate 

analys~s. As the background levels of various elements 

were found to vary between d~fferent bottles of Analar 

n~tric ac~d, four blanks (processed ~n the same way as the 

d~gests, w~th the omm1ss~on of sed~ment) were ~ncluded 

w~th each batch of d~gests. All d~gest solutions were 
0 stored at 4 C ~n ac~d washed snap-top glass vials unt~l 

analys~s 

Sed~ment d~gest solut~ons were analysed for Na, Mg, 

Ca, Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Pb, N~, Co, Cd and Ag by aspiration on 

the Perk~n-Elmer 403 atom~c absorpt~on spectrophotometer 

using an ac~d-res~stant nebul~zec. The HN0
3
-extractable 

-1 
concentrat~on of each element (expressed as ~g g dry 

we~ght) was then computed for each sed~ment sample. 

2.23 Compos~t~on of plants 

2.231 Collect~on, fract~onat~on and storage 

Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

Lemanea ~s common ~n the R. Derwent, and ~n that river 

suff~c~ent mater~al was present for all collections of the 

alga to be made from w~th~n 10 m sampl~ng reaches. Where 

reaches were created on other r~vers dur~ng the survey of the 
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m1neral compos1t1on of Lemanea, the presence of suff1c1ent 

mater1al for sampl1ng was 1ncluded as one of the cr1ter1a 

for the des1gnat1on of a 10 m reach. 

F1laments were collected from the fastest access1ble 

po1nts 1n the reach by wad1ng, except for the 1ntens1ve 

sampl1ng of reach 07 on the R. Derwent carried out dur1ng 

the spr1ng of 1976 when sampl1ng was restricted to a dense 
2 growth of f1laments cover1ng a 1 m area of sandstone 

blockwork close to the shore. 

For the purposes of the fract1onation study of Lemaneq 

f1laments carr1ed out us1ng mater1al from reaches 05 and 07 

on the R. Derwent, 20 1nd1v1dual 8 em long filaments were 

removed from each of the two reaches us1ng stainl~~~ 

f0~~~ps. Each of the f1laments was then washed br1efly 1n 

double d1st1lled water and carefully fract1onated 1nto 

four sect1ons (measured back from the t1p) 0 - 2 em, 

2 - 4 em; 4 - 6 em; 6 - 8 em. The separated sections from 

each reach were then pooled together 

Based on the results of th1s study, all sampl1ngs of 

Lemanea were made by collect1ng pooled 2 em long filament 

t1ps (fract1onated 1mmed1ately after collect1on) and 

wash1ng 1n r1ver water On most occas1ons four separate 

subsamples of pooled f1lament t1ps were collected from 

four separate small areas w1th1n the reach, w1th each 

subsample cons1st~ng of suff1c1ent mater1al to compr1se 

at least 25 mg dry we1ght Dur1ng some of the spec1al1sed 

stud1es of metal accumulat1on sampl1ng was restr1cted to 

a s1ngle sample compr1s1ng at least 50 mg dry we1ght. 

All samples were shaken dry and transported back to 

the laboratory 1n ac1d washed snap-top vials in an ice 

box or portable refrigerator. A further brief washing was 

then carr1ed out by placing the filament t1ps in an ~cid 

washed glass petr1 d1sh and cover1ng w1th double d1st1lled 

water. Unwanted f1laments and 1nvertebrates were removed at 
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th1s stage. Filaments were then shaken dry, placed onto glass 
0 

petr1 dishes, and dr1ed for 48 hours at 105 C The dr1ed 

samples were stored 1n ac1d washed snap-top vials until 

analys1s. 

Scapan~a undulata 

Scapan~a forms dense mats attached to the substratum 

by rh1zo1ds, from wh1ch green leafy shoots proJect 1nto 

the surround1ng water. Only completely submerged material 

was collected, w~th healthy 1 em long shoot t1ps be1ng 

fract1onated and washed 1n the same way as Lemanea f1lament 

t1ps Dr1ed f1laments were ground before storage us1ng an 

ac1d washed pestle and mortar 

N~tella flex~l~s 

N~tella was found grow1ng 1n shallow water in the 

Derwent Reservo1r, and was collected by wading. Similarly, 

mater1al was collected by wad1ng from a pool of water 

connected to reach 05 on the R. Tees. At each s1te four 

separate collect1ons of the alga were made from w1th1n a 

small area, w1th each sample composed of several whole 

plants. At one s1te 1n the reservo1r 1nsuff1cient mater1al 

was present to make up four subsamples, and collection was 

lim1ted to a s1ngle relatively large sample 

Plants were pulled up from the substratum and washed 

br1efly 1n reservo1r water. Great care was taken to avoid 

fracture of the del1cate 1nternodal cells 1n all stages of 

handling. Plants were shaken dry and transported to the 

laboratory 1n polythene bags 1n an 1ce box or portable 

refrigerator. The plants were then washed briefly in 

double d1st1lled water, the rh1zo1ds were removed and the 
0 plants were dried at 105 c for 48 hours. The samples were 

then ground and stored 1n the same way as samples of Lemanea 

and Scapan~a. 
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Glycer~a fluitans 

Glycer~a was collected from near to the reservo1r 

shore-line by wad1ng. Four subsamples composed of several 

whole plants were collected from each site, choosing only 

completely submerged spec1mens. Leaves wh1ch were 

obv1ously dead were removed 1n the f1eld, together w1th 

any loosely attached debr1s. The plants were washed 1n 

reservo1r water before transportat1on to the laboratory, 

where they were washed 1n double d1st1lled water and 

fract1onated Jnto the follow1ng three sect1ons 

1. 'Young' leaves, composed of short, green, act1vely 

grow1ng leaf shoots which were usually 1ncompletely 

unfurled; 

11. 'Old' leaves, composed of the character1st1c long 

tra1l1ng underwater leaves of Glyceria, 

111. Stems, composed of short segments cut from the 

central port1on of the submerged stem of the plants. 

Samples were dr1ed, ground and stored in the same way as 

N~tella plants. 

2.232 Acid d1gestion and analysis 

All stored samples of planL material were dr1ed for a 

further 48 hours at 105°C and cooled 1n a des1~ca~or. A 

max1mum of 200 mg of mater1al was then weighed out to four 

dec1mal places and placed in an ac1d washed 100 ml K]eldhahl 

flask. D1gestion 1n 5 ml of bo1l1ng Analar nitr1c acid was 

then carr1ed out for 30 m1nutes. Lemanea and N~tella samples 

were found to pass completely 1nto solut1on dur1ng the 

d1gest1on per1od A small amount of 1nsoluble residue 

rema1ned after d1gest1ng Scapan~a and Gly~er~a samples and 

this was removed by the centr1fugation technique employed 

with the sed1ment digests. 
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D1gest solut1ons were made up to volume (e1ther 25 or 

50 ml depend1ng on the we1ght of mater1al digested) w1th 

double d1st1lled water and stored in ac1d washed snap-top 

glass v1als. Four blanks were 1ncluded w1th each new batch 

of d1gests. Analyses for Na, K, Mg, Ca, Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe, Al, 

Pb, N1, Co, Cd and Ag were then made by atom1c absorption 

spectrophotometry using an ac1d-resistant nebul1zer for 

asp1rat1on. 

2.3 LABORATORY STUDIES ON SELCTED SPECIES OF ALGAE 

2.31 Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

2.311 Factors 1nfluenc1ng loss of z1nc from f1laments 

Collect1on and preparat1on of al;w 

For the purposes of laboratory 1nvest1gat1on of factors 

1nfluenc1ng the loss of z1nc from f1laments of Lemanea, 

s1ngle tufts of whole filaments (each compris1ng 0.2 - 0.4 g 

dry we1ght) were removed carefully from substrata within 

reach 07 on the R. Derwent. Tufts were taken from the 

faster flow1ng parts of the r1ver, where silt accumulat1on 

amongst the f1laments was m1n1mal. The filaments were 

washed underwater and transferred underwater to 2 1 

polythene beakers Dur1ng transportat1on to the laboratory 

the water 1n the beakers was ma1nta1ned at a temperature 
0 close to that of the water 1n the reach (8 C) by plac1ng 

the beakers 1n plast1c bowls of r1ver water In the 

labora~ory a further br1ef wash was carr1ed out using water 

from reach 07 that had been passed through a no. 2 Sinta 

funnel The tufts were then shaken dry and transferred to the 

flasks to be used 1n the exper1ment. 

Experimental procedure 

The flasks of media and solutions into which the 

tufts of Lemanea were prepared 24 hours before the commencement 

of the exper1ment, and equ1l1brated under the physical 

cond1t1ons to be used for 1ncubat1on. 200 ml of each of the 

follow1ng solut1ons was placed 1nto an ac1d washed 250 ml 
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Pyrex con1cal flask, with four repl1cate flasks of each 

solution 

1. 'total' r1ver water from the R. Derwent reach 05, 

11 double glass dist1lled water; 

111. mod1f1ed Chu-10 culture med1um, as used for culture 

of St~geoclon~um (see 3.32), 

1v. mod1f1ed Chu-10 med1um w1th EDTA chelat1ng agent 

omm1tted, 

v solut1on of EDTA 1n double d1st1lled water, at the 
-1 

same concentrat1on ( 3.15 mg 1 ) as that in complete 

mod1f1ed Chu-10 med1um, 

v1. solut1on of EDTA of half the above concentrat1on, 

-1 
v11. solut1on of 20 mg 1 calc1um (as cacl 2 ) 1n double 

d1st1lled water, 

-1 
v111. solut1on of 20 mg 1 magnes1um (as Mgcl

2
) 1n 

double d1st1lled water; 

-1 
1x solut1on of 5 mg 1 P0

4
-P (as NaH

2
Po

4
) 1n double 

d1st1lled water. 

All of the solut1ons were adJusted to pH 6 6 using d1lute 

HCl. Th1s pH was somewhat lowe1 than that of the R. Derwent 

reach 07 at the t1me of collect1on of Lemanea (pH 7 1) 

The con1cal flasks were held 1n a shak1ng rack, partly 

submerged 1n a tank of water at controlled temperature (10°C) 

The flasks were 1llum1nated from beneath w1th 6000 lx cool 

wh1te fluorescent l1ght. Dur1ng the 24 hour equ1librat1on 

per1od the flasks were closed w1th t1ght cotton wool bungs 

to m1n1m1se evaporat1on, but dur1ng the exper1ment they were 

left open to fac1l1tate the removal of liquid. 

A s1ngle washed tuft of whole Lemanea f1laments was 

placed 1nto each of the 36 flasks, wh1ch was then ag1tated 

to ensure complete submers1on of the f1laments and returned 

to the shak1ng rack Follow1ng th1s 0.5 ml al1quots of l1qu1d 
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were removed from each flask at regular intervals for 6 

hours. The al1quots were placed into ac1d washed 5 ml 

Searle tubes wh1ch were sealed and stored 1n crushed 1ce 

unt1l analys1s. Z1nc was determ1ned by atom1c absorpt1on 

spectrophotometry w1th1n 10 hours of removal from the 

flasks At the end of the exper1mental per1od all Lemanea 

f1laments were removed from the flasks, and the dry we1ght 

of each tuft determ1ned 

Based on the results of the zinc analyses, the time 

course of mean z1nc loss from Lemanea filaments in the 

d1fferent solut1ons was calculated (as ~g Zn lost per g 

dry we1ght of alga) . 

2.312 Tolerance to z1nc of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

Although attempts to grow Lemanea 1n culture proved 

unsuccessful, an attempt was made 1n the laboratory to 

determ1ne the levels of z1nc caus1ng death or part1al 

death of whole f1laments taken from selected f1eld 

populat1ons. The method used was a modif1cat1on of the 

tox1c1ty test used to assay the effects of z1nc on 

St~geoclonium tenue. The reason for choos1ng th1s 

sem1quantitative procedure for assay1ng the effects of 

z1nc on Lemanea f1laments were as follows: 

1. Est1mates or measurements of growth were not made 

for Lemanea f1laments dur1ng the assay, the effects 

of z1nc be1ng def1ned solely 1n terms of subJective 

observat1ons of the health of 1nd1v1dual f1laments 

after vary1ng per1ods. The sem1quant1tat1ve tube 

assay enabled these observat1ons to be made 

s1multaneously on a large number of ind1v1dual 

f1laments. 

ii. Although every effort was made to standardize the 

size of the individual filaments used in the test, 

the inoculum was probably subJect to greater 

var1ability than would be des1rable 1n a quantitative 
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assay The use of bo1l1ng tubes counteracted th1s 

fault to some extent by enabl1ng large numbers of 

f1laments to be screened s1multaneously. 

111. The use of the test enabled a certa1n amount of 

compar1son to be made w1th the results of the tox1c1ty 

testing of St~geoclon~um tenue. 

Collect1on and preparat1on of alga 

The s1x reaches chosen for the study of the tolerance 

to z1nc of Lemanea were v1s1ted on four separate occas1ons 

for the collect1on of the alga On each occas1on a s1ngle 

small stone covered 1n short (<5 em) f1laments was 

removed from the ma1n flow of each reach and transported 

h~~~ ~~ ~~~ lauura~ory 1n water from the reach of or1g1n. 

On return to the laboratory, a m1n1mum of 40 short 

f1laments were removed very carefully from each stone, 

rinsed 1n r1ver water, and placed 1nto 100 ml of modif1ed 

Chu-10 growth med1um 1n an ac1d washed 250 ml Pyrex 

con1cal flask. Each flask was then 1ncubated for 24 hours 

under the phys1cal cond1t1ons to be used dur1ng the 
0 

tox1c1ty test. These were· 10 c, moderate shak1ngJ 

1llum1nat1on w1th 6000 lx cool wh1te fluorescent light. 

At the end of the pre-1ncubat1on per1od the filaments were 

r1nsed thoroughly 1n further med1um before transferring to 

the bo1l1ng tubes used for the assay. 

TOX1C1ty test 

The tox1c1ty cest1ng procedure used for Lemanea 

f1laments was based on that used for St~geoclon~um tenue. 

The ma1n d1fferences were a reduct1on 1n temperature (from 

18°C to 10°C) and a modif1ed method of sub]ect1ve evaluation 

of the effects of z1nc on the alga. The assay is described 

in deta1l 1n 2.32, and only a br1ef summary is given here. 

The sole object of the assay of Lemanea was to try and 

gain an indication of whether material from hiqher levels 

of zinc in the water could withstand higher levels of zinc 
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under standard laboratory cond1tions than could mater1al 

from low levels of z1nc 1n the water 

Follow1ng the pre-1ncubat1on period, f1laments taken 

from each stone were placed 1nto basal med1um 1n a petr1 

d1sh for the sort1ng of f1laments to be used as 1nnocula. 

The 1nnoculum was made as un1form as poss1ble, each 

cons1st1ng of a s1ngle, small, healthy filament about 4 em 

long. Ind1v1dual f1laments fulf1ll1ng these cr1teria were 

removed carefully from the petr1 dish (us1ng forceps) and 

placed 1nto each of the 20 ac1d washed boiling tubes used 

1n the tox1c1ty test Each tube conta1ned 10 ml of basal 

med1um (see 2 32), made up to a range of zinc concentrations 

between 0 - 100 mg 1-
1 by the add1t1on of znso

4 
7H

2
o. Thus 

on each occas1on follow1ng colle~~~~~ ~~uw cue s1x reaches, 

s1x tox1c1ty tests were carr1ed out, each cons1st1ng of 

20 tubes. 

The tubes were placed (at an angle) 1nto a metal 

cage w1th1n the shak1ng tank, so that the bottom of the 

tubes were partly submerged. The pos1t1on of the tubes 

was random1zed with1n the cage, to m1n1m1se the poss1ble 

effects of d1ffer1ng light 1ntens1ty at different parts of 

the shak1ng tank The tubes were then closed w1th Morton 

closures, and 1ncubated for 10 days. The f1lament in each 

tube was exam1ned on days 4, 6 and 10. 

At ~he end of the 1ncubat1on per1od, small al1quots of 

med1um were removed from all tubes for the analys1s of 

z1nc by atom1c absorpt1on spectrophotometry. The 1n1t1al 

pH of the med1um 1n the tubes d1d not dr1ft by more than 

0.1 pH unit dur1ng the course of the assay, and no v1sible 

prec1p1tat1on of z1nc hydroxide took place in any of the 

tubes. Very l1ttle difference was found between the zinc 

content of aliquots taken from the surface of media in 

bo1l1ng tubes after standing, and that of shak1ng media. 
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Evaluation of tox1c1ty test 

On each occas1on when the tubes were removed from the 

shak1ng tank, careful notes were made of the condit1on of 

each filament. No v1s1ble growth took place of any of the 

filaments dur1ng the 10 day per1od, and sub]ect1ve 

observations were l1m1ted to the appearance of the f1laments 

and the amount of growth of ep1phytes Most of the 

observat1ons could be summar1zed accord1ng to the follow1ng 

coded system 

GG- ent1re f1lament green and healthy, 

GW- reg1on of wh1te, dead cells not1ceable 1n 

part of the f1lament (usually the t1p), 

ww- f1lament completely wh1te (dead). 

A further suff1x was added correspond1ng to the degree of 

growth of ep1phyt1c algae, thus 

GGE f1lament has more than approx1mately 10% 

cover of ep1phytes 

2.32 St~geoclon~um tenue 

2 321 Culture med1um 

The basal culture med1um used for all laboratory assays 

of the effects of z1nc on St~geoclon~um (and Lemanea) was 

based on the No. 10 formula of Cnu (1942). The medium was 

mod1f1ed from the or1g1nal formula 1n part1cular by 

lower1ng the pH (see 2.323) and the level of phosphate. The 

reasons for choos1ng th1s med1um were as follows 

1. The med1um enabled relat1vely rap1d growth of 

St~geoclon~um to be ma1nta1ned, wh1lst be1ng 

suff1c1ently d1lute to enable some compar1son to 

be made w1th water from the reaches where alga was 

collected 
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11. It seemed probable from a knowledge of the l1terature 

that the levels of certa1n chem1cal parameters 1n 

the culture med1um (notably Ca, Mg and P0
4

-P) would 

influence the tox1c1ty of added z1nc dur1ng tox1c1ty 

tests In the original med1um the levels of Ca and 

Mg were relat1vely low, and 1n the modif1ed vers1on 

the level of P0
4
-P was also s1gnif1cantly reduced. 

111 The results of Say (1977) had 1nd1cated that added 

z1nc rema1ned read1ly 1n solut1on 1n the medium 

for extended per1ods, enabl1ng relatively h1gh 

levels of the metal to be used for tox1c1ty test1ng 

(see also 3.324). The med1um conta1ned a small 

amount of a chelat1ng agent (EDTA) to further reduce 

the ~1sk of prec1p1tat1on of z1nc and other metal~ 

The basal med1um, wh1ch was used for all assay and 

long term cultur1ng purposes, was made up as follows 

-1 
KH

2
Po 4 , 8 mg 1 , Mgso 4 .7H

2
o, 

-1 -1 
40 mg 1 , NaHco

3
, 8 mg 1 , 

-1 10 mg 1 , 

-1 
Fe (as ferr1c 1ron-EDTA chelate), 0.5 mg 1 , 

'C' m1croelements of Kratz and Myers (1955), om1tting 
-1 

Z1nC, 0.25 ml 1 . 

The result1ng concentrat1ons of the maJor elements present 

1~ the basal med1um were therefore (1n mg 1-
1 ) 

Na, 5.94, K, 2.25; Mg, 2 47, Ca, 9.77, Fe, 0.5; 

Z1nc was om1tted from the m1croelement stock solut1on, 

and on two occasions analysis by atom1c absorption 

spectrophotometry showed that levels of zinc in the medium 
-1 

were less than 0.002 mg 1 Say (1977) reported a level of 
-1 

0 004 mg 1 Zn in the medium, probably as a result of trace 
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levels of the element present in the Analar chem1cals used 

to prepare the stock solut1ons. No d1fference was ever 

observed between cultures of St~geoclon~um grown 1n Z1nc

free med1um and those grown 1n the lower levels of z1nc 

added to the med1um dur1ng tox1c1ty test1ng. Th1s 1nd1cates 

that the growth requ1rement of the alga for the element was 

satisf1ed by the trace levels present 1n the medium as a 

result of contam1nat1on. 

As previously stated, a small amount of the chelat1ng 

agent EDTA was added to the med1um 1n order to avoid 

prec1p1tat1on of z1nc or any other metal during the toxicity 

tests. Several authors (e.g 
II 

Gachter et al., 1973) have 

shown that the presence of chelat1ng agents 1n algal culture 

med1a may affect the solub1l1ty of addPn hoe~··::;· \a nci 

thus poss1bly affect their tox1c1ty). However, as the ma1n 

purpose of the stud1es of the tox1c1ty of z1nc was to compare 

the res1stance to the metal of d1fferent populat1ons under 

standard laboratory cond1t1ons, 1t was decided to retain 

EDTA 1n the med1um provided that the concentration used was 

always carefully standardized. Say (1977) demonstrated 

that 1ncreas1ng the level of EDTA in mod1fied Chu-10 
-1 

med1um from 0 - 5 mg 1 had l1ttle effect on the tolerance 

to z1nc of an isolate of Horm~d~um r~vulare. 

Z1nc was added to the culture med1um as znso
4

.7H 2o, 

from a 1000 mg 1-
1 Zn stock solut1on 1n double d1stilled 

water. The resul~s of the 1nvest1gat1on of the effects of 

vary1ng so
4
-s concentrat1ons on the tox1c1ty of zinc to 

St~geoclon~um (8.3 showed that 1ncreas1ng levels of the 

10n d1d not 1nfluence tox1c1ty under the exper1mental conditions 

used. 

During the 1nvestigations of the effects of varying 

chemical parameters in the medium upon the toxicity of zinc 

to populat1ons of St~geoclonium, the concentrations of 

different 1ons 1n the med1um were altered by replacing their 

salts 1n stock solut1ons w1th a ser1es of complementary salts. 
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These replacement procedures are descr1bed below together 

w1th the 1nd1v1dual exper1mental procedures. 

2.322 Phys1cal cond1t1ons for culture 

All tox1city tests were carr1ed out 1n ac1d washed 

bo1l1ng tubes conta1n~ng 10 ml oi basal med1um made up to 

a range of z1nc concentrat1ons All populat1ons of 

St~geoclon~um ma1nta1ned 1n long-term culture were cultured 

1n 25 ml basal med1um m1nus z1nc (unless otherw1se stated) 

1n ac1d washed Pyrex con1cal flasks. All exper1ments were 

performed under controlled temperature (18°C) and l1ght 

(6000 lx, cool wh1te fluorescent light) w1th moderate 

shak1ng. Tubes were placed at an angle in a w1re cag~ to 

1ncrease the c1rculat1on of med1a dur1n~ s~a~~~;, =labKS 

were held 1n the shak1ng tank by clamping at the neck 

Tubes were closed w1th Morton closures, flasks with cotton 

wool bungs 

2.323 Cho1ce of pH for laboratory assays 

For comparat1ve purposes, 1t was hoped originally to 

carry out laboratory culture stud1es on St~geoclon~um at a 

pH value as close as possible to that of the water from 

wh1ch the alga was collected. However the mean field pH 

of the 35 collect1on s1tes (7.4) lay in the region where 

h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc m1ght be expected not to be 

1n true solut1on (e.g. Hem, 1972), and some precip1tation of 

Zn(OH) 2 m1gh~ have been expected 1f the tox1c1ty tests had 

been carr1ed out at a pH value as h1gh as th1s. An 

exper1ment was therefore carr1ed out to 1nvest1gate the 

effects of pH on the solub1l1ty of d1fferent levels of z1nc 

(added as sulphate) 1n the basal med1um. The experiment was 

extended to 1nclude study of the effects of calc1um on z1nc 

solub1l1ty at various pH values, and was performed 

s1multaneously w1th the study of the effects of pH on the 

tolerance to zinc of two populat1ons of St~geoclon~um 

(see 2 327) 
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Three sets of w1de-necked 250 ml Pyrex con1cal flasks 

were set up, each set cons1st1ng of flasks w1th 100 ml of 
-1 

basal med1um made up to a calc1um level of 1 mg 1 , 
1 -1 10 mg 1- or 50 mg 1 accord1ng to the procedure descr1bed 

1n 2.327 W1thin each set there were 36 flasks, made up of 

four sets of n1ne flasks made up to z1nc concentrat1ons 
-1 

from 0 - 40 mg 1 . Each set of n1ne flasks was adJusted to 

one of four pH values 6.1, 6 6, 7.1; 7.6 AdJustment was 

carr1ed out (after the add1t1on of zinc) using HCl or NaOH 

Thus w1th1n the exper1ment there were 108 flasks, 

conta1n1~g basal med1a w1th all possible comb1nat1ons of 

three calc1um levels, nine z1nc levels and four pH values. 

The flasks were closed w1th loose cotton wool bungs 

(to perm1t qaseous eYch~n~~' &~d 1~~uoacea for s1x days 

under the same cond1t1~ns as used for the actual assays. 

Flasks were shaken tw1ce da1ly, and the pH adJusted (1f 

necessary) at da1ly 1ntervals 

At the end of the S1X day per1od each flask was 

shaken thoroughly and four separate 5 ml samples removed. 

These were: 

an unf1ltered sample, 

a sample passed through a No. 2 S1nta funnel, 

a sample passed through a 0.45 ~m M1llipore 
membrane filter; 

a sample passed through a 0.2 ~m Nuclepore 
membrane f1lter. 

All samples were placed 1nto ac1d washed Searle tubes with 

the add1t1on of a drop of Ar1star grade concentrated HCl to 

re-d1ssolve any prec1p1tated z1nc. The samples were then 

analysed for z1nc us1ng atom1c absorpt1on spectrophotometry. 

The results of this exper1ment are cons1dered 1n 

deta1l (together with the results of the assay of the effects 

of pH on the tolerance of St1geoclon1um to zinc) in 8.21. 

The experiment demonstrated that at pH 6.6 (ftt all three 
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levels of calc1um) a m1n1mum of 92% of the highest level 
-1 

of z1nc used (40 mg 1 ) was capable of passing through all 

of the filters. At pH values above 6 6, however, s1gn1f1cant 

prec1p1tat1on of Zn(OH) 2 took place Based on these results, 

all laboratory assays were carr1ed out at pH 6.6. The 

pH of med1a 1n tubes and flasks was maintained by 

check1ng dur1ng the assay us1ng a s1ngle probe pH electrode 

and buffer1ng if necessary w1th HCl or NaOH 

2.324 Res1stance to z1nc of St~geoclon~um tenue from a range of 

z1nc levels 1n the f1eld 

Preparat1on of alga for assay 

Samples of St~geoclon~um tenue were collected from as 

small an a~ea as poss1ble within the sampl1ng reach such 

that there waq ~~~ll ~-ff~c~~nL rndcer1a1 to carry out 

tests It was usually poss1ble to collect enough alga from 
2 

a s1ngle clump cover1ng about 1 em rock surface. Wherever 

feas1ble the alga was collected from the part of the 

reach w1ththe fastest current speeds and with the m1n1mum 

assoc1ated s1lt. Samples collected at one t1me from one 

small area are throughout th1s account referred to as one 

populat1on, whether the whole sample was stud1ed 1mmed1ately 

or whether mater1al from the sample was cultured for long 

per1ods. 

The alga used for the standard toxic1ty tests was 

assayed w1th1n 48 hours from the time of collection in all 

1nstances except for the samples from France, Belgium and 

Germany. It was stored in water from the reach where 1t 

was collected unt1l 24 hours before cne test, when 1t was 

transferred to complete basal med1um for the remain1ng 24 

hours under the phys1cal cond1t1ons to be used for the test. 

Samples of the alga were then removed for m1croscopy to 

check that there were no obv1ous algal contam1nants. A 

small 1noculum of alga was then added to each of the bo1ling 

tubes used 1n the assay. The 1noculum was made as uniform 

as poss1ble, only a few short erect filaments being present 

1n each tube. Checks on simila~ al1quots of alga to those 
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used for the tests 1ndicated that 1n most cases the 1noculum 
-1 

lay 1n the range 5 - 10 mg 1 dry we1ght. Repl1cat1on of 

several selected tox1c1ty tests gave good reproducab1l1ty 

us1ng this 1noculat1on method, wh1ch was found to be the 

only feas1ble method for 1noculat1ng St~geoclon~vm w1th1n 

a short t1me of collect1on from the f1eld. 

I'ox1.c1ty test 

The assay used was a ref1nement of that descr1bed by 

Wh1tton (1970), and 1.nvolved 1ncubat1on of samples from 

each f1.eld populat1on under standard laboratory cond1t1ons. 

At least 25 tubes were used for each tox1c1ty test. As it 

became poss1ble to predict the effects of zinc on a 

part1cular populat~on, then the range of zinc concentrations 

used could be narrowPn w~t~ ~ =~~~cqu~u~ ~ncrease 1n the 

accuracy of the assay. Inocula were added to the media to 

wh1ch any z1nc had already been added, and the tubes were 

incubated under the standard cond1t1ons descr1bed above 

Growth 1n the tubes was compared v1sually an days 

2, 4 and 6, both aga1nst preserved repl1cates of the 

or1g1nal 1nocula, and also w1th one tube aga1nst the others. 

A test was d1scarded 1f a marked 1ncrease 1n growth of the 

controls had not taken place by day 4, or 1f any algal 

contam1nat1on had become apparent. Otherwise, observat1ons 

were recorded on each occas1on accord1ng to the following 

(semi- quant1tat1ve) scale 

I max1mum concentrat1on caus1ng no 1nh1b1tion of 

growth; 

II m1n1mum concentrat1on caus1ng sl1ght 1nhibit1on, 

III max1mum concentrat1on at which alga 1S aliveJ 

IV minimum concentration at which alga is killed. 
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There was s~dom any d1fference between the values 

observed for I and II on days 2 1 4 and 6 1 1n contrast to 

the observat1ons on some other spec1es made by Wh1tton (1970). 

Th1s 1nd1cates that any sl1ght 1nh1bit1on of growth 

observed 1s due more to a reduct1on 1n the rate of 

exponenua 1 growth than to an 1ncrease 1n lag The values 

used for III and IV were 1n pract1ce based on the 

observat1ons made on day 6. Where there was any amb1gu1ty 

about the results for III and IV after m1croscop1c 

exam1nat1on of the f1laments 1 all f1laments present 1n 

several tubes around the proposed values for III and IV 

were r1nsed 1n basal med1um and placed into further tubes 

conta1n1ng 10 ml of z1nc-free basal medium. Filaments were 

assumed to be dead 1f no growth had taken place in these 

tubes after a fnrt'h~!:' ~ =e.:z·:; .: ... l LuL ~ unaer the conditions 

used for the assay. 

Evaluat1on of tox1c1ty test 

As there were few 1nd1cat1ons from f1eld observat1ons 

as to wh1ch growth stages of S. tenue were the most 

sens1t1ve to z1nc 1 the data from the tox1c1ty tests were 

presented 1n several d1fferent ways for later compar1son 

w1th f1eld concentrat1ons of z1nc. The follow1ng emp1r1cal 

formulae were used 

JUSt non-1nh1b1tory 

)u~:ot letnal 

Tolerance tndex Concentrat1on (T.I.C.) 

= 

= 

(I. II) I:! 

(III. IV)~ 
1 

= (I. II. III. IV) 4 

2 325 Isolat1on of St~geoclon~um tenue for further study 

Four d1fferent populat1ons from each of two s1tes were 

selected for further study. These populat1ons were from 

'Holl1ngs1de Lane Art1f1c1al Stream' (0001-01) 1 w1th the 

lowest mean f1eld z1nc concentrat1on found (0.012 mg 1-
1

> 

and from Rampg1ll Level (0096-01) 1 w1th a relat1vely h1gh 
-1 

mean z1nc concentrat1on 1n the water (2.39 mg 1 ) • 
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Cultures were 1solated from each of the four populat1ons from 

each s1te that had been used for the tox1c1ty tests and 

ma1nta1ned under s1m1lar growth cond1t1ons 1n 25 ml basal 

med1um 1n 100 ml Pyrex con1cal flasks. Follow1ng the 24 

hour pre1ncubat1on per1od a s1ngle erect f1lament was 

removed from the clump of alga w1th forceps, washed several 

t1mes 1n basal med1um, exam1ned for algal contam1nants and 

placed 1nto the flask of med1um. Subcultur1ng was carr1ed 

out at frequent 1ntervals, care be1ng taken to avo1d 

fresh algal contam1nat1on No attempt was made to ma1nta1n 

the cultures 1n a bacter1a-free cond1t1on 

2.326 Adaptat1on stud1es 

Subcultures of each of the four d1fferent populat1ons 

from the two re~rhe~ ~e~==~~~~ ~u 3.325 were used 1n a 

study to ascerta1n whether the tolerance of the populat1ons 

to z1nc could be altered 1n any way by long-term culture 

1n med1um conta1n1ng d1fferent levels of z1nc. Each of the 

e1ght cultured populat1ons were ma1nta1ned for a period of 

s1x months both 1n z1nc-free med1um and 1n med1um conta1n1ng 

a level of z1nc suff1c1ent to cause moderate 1nh1b1t1on of 

h h 1 1 f 0 75 mg 1 -1 h growt . T ese eve s o z1nc were 1n t e case 

of the populat1on from 0001-01 and 5.0 mg 1-
1 1n the case 

of material from 0096-01. Subcultur1ng of the 16 flasks was 

carr1ed out at frequent 1ntervals, care be1ng taken to 

avo1d cross-contam1nat1on. Standard assays were made at the 

beg1nn1ng and end of the s1x month per1od 

2.327 Effect of env1ronmental factors on the tolerance to z1nc 

of St~geoclon~um tenue 

A s1ngle populat1on from each of the two s1tes descr1bed 

above was used for a ser1es of stud1es of the effects of 

var1ous env1ronmental factors on the tolerance of the two 

populations to z1nc. Inocula were always taken from the 

same cultured population (of four) from each site. Based 

on the results of the original assay of the four populations 

from each s1te, the chosen population from 0001-01 is 

hereafter referred to as the z1nc sens1t1ve populat1on, and 
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the populat1on from 0096-01 as the z1nc tolerant populat1on 

The exper1ments outl1ned below all cons1sted of two 

separate ser1es of tox1c1ty tests carried out us1ng 1nocula 

from the two cultured populat1ons. Each ser1es typically 

cons1sted of about 14 separate tox1city tests (1.e. about 

340 tubes), w1th each test us1ng med1um w1th a d1fferent 

concentrat1on of the chosen chem1cal parameter Tests were 

performed under the same phys1cal cond1t1ons as those used 

for the standard assay. W1th the except1on of the 

1nvest1gat1on of the effects of pH, all the exper1ments were 

performed at least tw1ce. Results were summar1zed as 

'Just non-1nh1b1tory', 'Just lethal' and 'Tolerance Index 

concentrat1on' (T.I C.). In all ~ases the results of the 

z1nc tox1 c1 ty tests were based on rnmra!:'!.S~~z .;.._ !:1;, <-u~ 

growth of the alga 1n controls w1th the part1cular level 

of 10n under test. In the case of phosphate-free medium, 

the compar1sons rest on observat1ons of ha1r development 

An 1nvest1gat1on was made of the effects of vary1ng 

pH 1n the med1um on the tolerance to zinc of the two 

populat1ons. The exper1ment was performed at two d1fferent 

levels of calc1um 1n the med1um. Med1um lack1ng calc1um was 

prepared by replac1ng Ca(N0
3

)
2 

w1th NaN0
3 

(to mainta1n the 
-1 

No
3

-N level). Us1ng th1s med1um, med1a conta1n1ng 1 mg 1 ca 
-1 

and 10 mg 1 Ca were prepared by the add1t1on of cac1 2 . 

Each of th~se two med1a were then used for the preparat1on 

of e1ght tox1c1ty tests, cons1sting of four tests us1ng 

1nocula from the two populat1ons adJusted to pH 6 1, 6. 6, 

7.1 and 7.6. These pH values (obtained by buffer1ng with 

HCl or NaOH) were chosen as be1ng with1n the range at 

wh1ch most of the St~geoclon~um populations stud1ed were 

found 1n the f1eld The exper1ment therefore consisted of 

16 tox1c1ty tests, cover1ng all combinat1ons of four pH 

values and two calc1um levels and repeated on two 

populat1ons of the test alga. Each z1nc tox1c1ty test 

cons1sted (as w1th the standard assay) of at least 25 tubes 
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of med~a w~th d~fferent z~nc levels. Inocula were obta~ned 

from subcultures of the two populat~ons that had been 

ma~nta~ned ~n flasks of calc~um-free/z~nc-free med~um at 

pH 6.6. 

The pH of med~a ~n bo~l~ng tubes was checked at da~ly 

~ntervals by ~nsert~ng a s~ngle probe pH electrode, and 

adJUSted ~f necessary Some prec~p~tat~on of z~nc took place 

~n tubes w~th the h~gher levels of the metal ma~ntained at 

pH 7.1 and 7.6. The prec~p~tate was re-suspended at da~ly 

~ntervals (by v~gorous shak~ng) to ens~re that the alga did 

not become smothered ~n Zn(OH) 2 

The experiment was performed s~multaneously w~th the 

1nvest~gat~on of the solub~l~tv of dJffP.YP.nt - .1: - - -....., .... 14.J,.J1""' 

aL d~fferent pH values and levels of calc~um ~n the med~um 

(see 3 324). Us~ng the results of th~s ~nvest~gat~on, est~mates 

of Tolerance Index Concentrat~on were made for the pH 

stud~es based both on the total z~nc ~n the med~um and on 

the levels of z~nc pass~ng through f~lters at the var~ous 

z~nc concentrat~ons. 

Sulphate-S 

Dur~ng standard assays, the add~tion of z~nc to the 

med~a resulted ~n a s~multaneous ~ncrease so -s 
4 

concentrat~ons. Before attribut~ng observed effects to the 

act~on of z~nc alone, therefore, a study was made of the 

effects upon the tox~c~ty of z~nc of ~ncreas~ng concentrat~ons 

of Na
2
so 4 ~n the growth med~um1 No detectable effect upon 

the tolerance to z~nc of e~ther populat~on was found over the levels 

of so 4-s added to the med~a dur~ng any of the tests. 

Znso 4 7u
2

o was therefore cont~nued to be used as the source 

of z~nc for laboratory assays. 

NaCl 

During the studies outl~ned below, the addition of the 

salts of the ions whose effects upon toxicity were being 

tested caused simultaneous addition of varying levels of 

Na or Cl A series of toxicity tests was therefore 
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performed upon the two populat1ons with varying levels of 

NaCl 1n the med1um. No detectable effect of the salt upon 

z1nc tox1c1ty was found 1n e1ther populat1on over the 

ranges of Na or Cl concentrat1ons added to the med1a dur1ng 

any exper1ments 

Magnes1um 

Med1um free of magnes1um was prepared by replac1ng 

Mgso 4 w1th Na 2so4 to g1ve an equ1l1valent so
4
-s concentrat1on. 

Vary1ng levels of magnes1um 1n the med1um were prepared 

(before the add1t1on of z1nc) by the add1t1on of MgC1
2 

Cultures to be used as 1nocula for the exper1ment were 

washed carefully 1n magnes1um-free/zinc-free med1um and 

ma1nta1ned 1n that med1um for 24 hours before the 

commencement of the experiment. 

Calc1um 

Med1um free of calc1um was prepared by the replacement 

of Ca(No
3

>
2 

w1th NaNo 3 to g1ve an equ1valent No 3-N 

concentrat1on vary1ng levels of calc1um were added from 
-1 a 1000 mg 1 stock of cac1

2 
1n double d1st1lled water. 

Cultures to be used as 1nocula were mainta1ned 1n calcium

free/z1nc-free med1um for 24 hours before the exper1ment. 

Phosphate-P 

Med1um free of phosphate was prepared by replacing 

KH
2

Po 4 w1th KCl to g1ve an equ1valent potass1um concentration. 

Cultures were ma1n~a1ned 1n P0 4-P-free/z1nc-free med1um 

for 24 hours before 1noculat1on. The exper1ment was 

repeated us1ng cultures that had been preLncubated for 

7 days 1n th1s med1um. The results of both exper1ments 

were very s1m1lar, and only the former exper1ment 1s 

cons1dered 1n th1s account. 
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2.33 Taxonomy of Lemanea and St~geoclon~um 

Both of the spec1es of algae chosen for further 

study 1n the laboratory belong to the genera whose 

taxonomy 1s d1ff1cult. All of the populations of St~geoclon~um 

that were stud1ed were referred to St~geoclon~um tenue 
II 

Kutz, and no obv1ous morphological d1fferences between 

populat1ons were ever observed during culture under 

standard1zed condit1ons. However, a cr1t1cal cultural 

study of the basal thall1 was not carried out, so it is 

poss1ble that some of the populat1ons would have 

corresponded better to S. pascher~ (Vischer) Cox & Bold 

1n the study of the genus made by Cox & Bold (1966). 

The taxonomy nf ~he ;sn~~ L~m~n~d 1s notor1ously 

d1ff1cult. All of the populat1ons sampled dur1ng the 

present study were referred to L. fluv~at~l~s (L.) Ag .. 

Although w1de var1at1ons 1n the morphology (colour, 

length of filaments, number and d1str1but1on of nodular 

growths, degree of branch1ng etc.) were found between 

populat1ons and w1th1n s1ngle tufts of sexual shoots, 1t 

seemed likely that these could be attributed largely to 

the ~mmense 1nfluence of certa1n environmental factors" 

on L. fluv~at~l~s noted by Israelson (1944). However, no 

attempt was made to exam1ne chantransial growths, to 

follow stages of development or to study spermatocysts by 

sect1on1ng nodes. It 1s poss1ble, therefore. that some 

forms would correspond more closely w1th L. mamm~losa 

Kutz or L. fus~na (proposed by Atk1nson (1890) to 1nclude 

several forms 1nclud1ng L. mamm~losa and L. r~g~da). No 

plants were sampled dur1ng the study that appeared to 

correspond w1th L. condensata Israels (the only other 

spec1es apart from L. fluv~at~l~s recogn1sed by 

Israelson (1944)). 
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CHAPTER 3 

GENERAL BACKGROUND TO AREA OF STUDY AND EXPLORATORY 

SURVEYS 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

At the commencement of the proJect several exploratory 

tr1ps and surveys were made w1th1n the catchment area of 

the Derwent Reservo1r The ma1n ob]ect1ves of these were 

to ga1n background knowledge of the physical 

character1st1cs and flora of the area of study, and an 

1dea of the sources of heavy metals and the1r d1str1but1on 

.. -.... - -
-- .... c.L I $~~~ments and plants. It was also 1ntended 

to choose spec1es of submerged plants to be used 1n 

subsequent deta1led stud1es of heavy metal tox1city and 

accumulat1on. 

As the f1nal cho1ce of s1tes for sampl1ng and plant 

mater1als for more deta1led stud1es depended on a fa1rly 

deta1led knowledge of the area chosen for study, th1s 

chapter conta1ns d1verse 1nformat1on on the phys1cal 

character1st1cs of the area together w1th the results of 

the f1rst surveys. A general descr1pt1on of the catchment 

area of the Derwent Reservo1r 1s g1ven 1n 3.2. A 

descr1pt1on of factors, 1nclud1ng surface geology and 

m1n1ng act1v1t1es, that m1ght be expected to 1nfluence the 

d1str1but1on of heavy metals w1th1n the catchment area 1s 

then g1ven 1n 3.3 The locat1on of sampl1ng reaches and 

the programme for the collect1on of samples during the 

exploratory surveys are descr1bed 1n 3 4. Following th1s 

1n 3.5, 3.6 and 3.8 the results of the exploratory surveys 

of the composition of water, sed1ments and plants are 

presented. The results of a ser1es of surveys of algal 

flora, des1gned to provide a general picture of the 

d1str1but1on of d1fferent spec1es between different reach~s, 

are presented 1n 3 7 
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3.2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA OF STUDY 

3 21 Introductory remarks 

Th~s sect~on ~s concerned pr~mar~ly w~th a descr~pt~on 

of the geograph~cal and phys~cal character~st~cs of the 

catchment area of the Derwent Reservo~r. W~th the 

except~on of publ~shed accounts of the geology of the 

area, the descr~pt~ons are based on personal observat~ons 

and ~nformat~on prov~ded by other people The Derwent 

Reservo~r ~tself ~s cons~dered before the R. Derwent and 

~ts tr~butary dra~nage. 

3.22 Derwent Reservo~r 

The Derwent Reservo~r ~s s~tuated near Consett, 

Co. Durham, on the border between Co Durham and 

Northumberland (F~g 3 1). It was constructed between 

1960 and 1966 by the Sunderland and South Sh~elds Water 

Company, who own and manage the reservo~r and ~ts 

treatment works for the JO~nt use of the Company and the 

Wear D~v~s~on of the Northumbr~an Water Author~ty 

(formerly the Durham County Water Board) The reservoir was 

formed by damm~ng the R. Derwent near Edmundbyers, and 

when full to capacity (5.06 x 10 6 m
3

) ~t ~s 5 6 km long 

w~th a surface area of 405 ha and a max~mum depth of 

30 m near to the dam (F~g. 3 2). Water ~s drawn off from 

po~n&s near to the dam for treatment at the Mosswood 

Treatment works 4 km further down the valley of the 

R. Derwent. From Mosswood, water for the Wear D~v~s~on of 

the Northumbr~an Water Author~ty 1s pumped a further 3.2 km 

to a serv~ce reservo~r at Castles~de (near Consett) whence 

onward d~str~but~on ~s grav~tat~onal. The Derwent Reservoir 

suppl~es an average of 0 12 x 10 6 m3 day-l for public 

supply. 

Recreational use of the reservoir includes a 'put and 

take' game fishery, with regular re-stock~ng with 

hatchery ra~nbow and brown trout. A large_sail~ng club has been 
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Fl.g. 3 1 

Map of the catchment area of the Derwent Reservol.r 
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F~g. 3.2 

Depth contour map of the Derwent Reservo~r 

(all depths are ~n m below top water level) 
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establ1shed on the north shore, and several landscaped 

p1cn1c s1tes have been constructed around the shores for 

the use of v1s1tors 

A nature reserve has been establ1shed at the western 

end of the reservo1r, below the 1nflow of the R Derwent 

The reserve compr1ses 60 ha of water and 82 ha of 

surround1ng land It 1s managed by a comm1ttee 1nclud1ng 

representat1ves from the Durham County Conservat1on 

Trust, the Northumberland W1ldl1fe TrusL, the Nature 

Conservancy Counc1l, the Sa1l1ng Club and the Water Company 

w1th the ma1n ob]ect1ve of prov1d1ng a hab1tat attract1ve 

to b1rds Botan1cal records have also been kept of the 

develop1ng plant commun1t1es w1th1n the reserve. 

7u~ ~evel of water w1th1n the reservo1r 1s subJect to 

cons1derable fluctuat1ons accord1ng to the 1nc1dence of 

ra1nfall, and the summer level may dur1ng dry per1ods 

fall by as much as 10 m below the overflow level. Th1s 

leads to the exposure of large areas of mud around the 

mouth of the R Derwent 1n the nature reserve (F1g. 3 3). 

Some colon1sat1on of th1s mud takes place dur1ng 

prolonged per1ods of exposure, w1th the development of a 

commun1ty of plants 1nclud1ng Gnaphalium ul~g~nosum L , 

Agrost~s stolon~fera L., Juncus effusus L , and Juncus 

acut~florus Ehrh. 

Submerged macrophy~1c plants are scarse w1th1n the 

nature reserve and elsewhere 1n the reservo1r Spec1es 

Br., grow1ng 1n shallow water 1nclude Glycer~a flu~tans (L.) R 

Glycer~a max~ma (Hartm.) Holmberg (1nclud1ng a var1egated 

form, probably a domest1c 1ntroduct1on), N~tella flex~l~s L., 

" Call~tr~che platycarpa Kutz, Call~tr~che ~ntermed~a Hoffm., 

H~ppur~s vulgar~s L., Ir~s pseudacorus L , and Polygonum 

amph~b~um L •• 
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F~g 3.3 

Aer~al photograph of the R. Derwent flow~ng 

~nto the western end of the Derwent Reservo~r, 

~n an area set as~de as a nature reserve. 

Note w~de areas of exposed sed~ment left by 

the draw~ng down of the water level, and 

sparse vegetat~on beg~nn~ng to colon~se 

th~s sed~ment. 

(reproduced w~th the permiss~on of 

Dr D. w. Hard~ng) 
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3.23 R. Derwent catchment 

The d~rect catchment of the Derwent Reservo~r compr~ses 

721 ha, most of 1t moorland, woodland and pasture around 

the R. Derwent and 1ts tr~butar1es. The R. Derwent 1s the 

largest body of flow1ng water feed1ng the reservo~r, 

enter1ng the nature reserve from the west 

The R. Derwent 1s formed 5 km to the south-west of 

the reservo1r at an alt~tude of c. 260 m by the confluence 

of Nookton and Beldon Burns These two bod1es of water 

have qu1te large catchment areas extend1ng over the 

surround~ng fells, composed ma1nly of moorland and 

forest on Carbon1ferous saPdstone Beldon Burn or1g~nates 

from waters dra1n1ng Byerhope Moss, Qu1ckrl~~gh ~=ss ~.~~ 

Heatheryburn Moor. Nookton Burn 1s formed by streams 

dra~n~ng Hunstanworth Moor, the north s~de of Redburn 

Common, and Nookton Fell. The he1ght of most of the 

surround1ng fells 1s approx1mately 490 m. 

Nookton and Beldon Burns, and the R. Derwent downstream 

of the~r confluence, are shallow and fast flow1ng, w1th 

substrata composed ma1nly of sandstone boulders, cobbles 

and pebbles. 3.5 km downstream of the confluence of the 

two tr1butar~es, Bolts Burn enters the R. Derwent from 

the south-west. Th1s stream, the largest tr1butary to tne 

r1ver upstream of the reservo~r, r~ses on Hunstanworth 

Moor as a ser1eb of flushes and small streams. (For the 

purposes of th1s account the source of Bolts Burn 1s 

taken as be~ng a po~nt 1mmed1ately downstream of 

Burnhead Dam, wh1ch forms a small reservo1r at the head 

of the valley 

The physical appearance of the valley of Bolts Burn 

has been much affected by past and present mining 

activities (these are descr1bed in more detail in 3 3). 

3.5 km upstream of 1ts confluence w~th the R. Derwent the 

stream flows through a large m1ne complex, the Wh~teheaps 
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M~ne, wh~ch ~s currently ~n operat~on for the m~n~ng and 

treatment of fluorspar. Downstream of the Wh~teheaps area 

the stream ~s bordered by an extens~ve area of old lead 

work~ngs and spo~l heaps, and then for the last 1.5 km 

before ~t enters the R. Derwent the stream flows through 

a steep wooded valley over a ser~es of coarse sandstone 

sheets and boulders. 

Blanchland, a small v~llage s~tuated 2.5 km 

upstream of the reservo~r, ~s the largest populat~on 

centre through wh~ch the R. Derwent passes before ~t 

enters the reservo~r. Sh~ldon Burn, the second largest 

tr~butary enter~ng the R. Derwent upstream of the 

reservo~r, JO~ns the r~ver ~n Blanchland Th~s stream 

r~ses on BlanchlRnd ~00~ =~= flvw~ curougn a wooded 

valley upstream of the v~llage. Old m~ne work~ngs are 

~n ev~dence on both s~des of the stream around Shildon 

v~llage and 'Pennyp~e House'. 

Downstream of Blanchland v~llage the valley of the 

R. Derwent broadens out, and woodland and pasture border 

the r~ver on both s~des. Two more small tr~butar~es 

(Stoney Burn and Hot Burn) enter the R. Derwent between 

Blanchland and the Derwent Reservo~r. 

3.3 FACTORS LIKELY TO INFLUENCE THE COMPOSITION OF WATER 

WITHIN THE AREA OF STUDY 

3.31 Introductory remarks 

Th~s sect~on cons~sts of a br~ef descr~pt~on of some 

of the character~st~cs of the Derwent Reservo~r catchment 

area that m~ght be expected to exert maJor controls upon 

the compos~tion of the water A short account of the 

major geological formations of the area is included, b~sed 

mostly upon the publjshcd account of Dunham (1940) A 

detailed description of past and present mining operations 

within the catchment area is also ~ncluded, as it was 
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ant~c~pated at the commencement of the proJect that m~ne 

work~ngs would const~tute the maJor source of any 

elevated levels of heavy metals. It was therefore felt 

that a fairly deta~led knowledge of the locat~on of ve~ns 

of m~neralizat~on and the~r assoc~ated work~ngs was 

necessary before the commencement of the exploratory 

surveys 

3 32 Land use 

The fell country thot compr~ses most of the 

catchment of the R. Derwent ~s used mostly for forestry, 

rough graz~ng for sheep and grouse shoot~ng The 

populot~oP dens~ty of Lhe area ~s low, and there are very 

few ~nputs of treated ~P.w~q~ t~ ~~e ~- u~LwenL or ~ts 

tr~butar~es. A small sewage works serves the populat~on 

of Blanchland, but even downstream of the v~llage the 

R. Derwent carr~es only very low levels of ~norgan~c 

phosphate and comb~ned n~~rogen ~n the water 

W~de areas of peat occur ~n the catchments of Nookton 

and Beldon Burns, and the R. Derwent downstream of the~r 

confluence carr~es fa~rly h~gh levels of brown hum~c 

mater~al ~n the water Th~s mater~al rema~ns ~n the water 

column of the Derwent Reservo~r, and the transparency of 

the reservo~r water ~s consequently rather low. 

3.33 Ra~nfall 

The h~gh alt~tude of much of the catchment of the 

R. Derwent (around 500 m) m~ght be expected to ~ncrease 

the frequency and durat~on of ra~nfall, as well as add~ng 

to ~ts quant~t~y (M~llar, 1964). F~gures prov~ded by the 

Sunderland and South Sh~elds Water Company g~ve the 

annual ra~nfall w~th~n the catchment as 953 mm, of wh~ch 

546 leaves the area as surface runoff 
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Da1ly records of ra1nfall (and snowfall) are made 

by the Water Company at a stat1on near to the dam of 

the Derwent Reservo1r On the basis of these records, 

monthly totals for the per1od of study have been 

calculated (Table 3.1). When these are compared w1th the 

annual ra1nfall f1gure quoted, 1t can be seen that 

ra1nfall was somewhat below average from 1974 - 1976. 

An 1nterest1ng feature of the per1od chosen for the 

prOJect was the very low ra1nfall of the w1nter of 1975/76, 

followed by further very dry weather dur1ng the 'drought' 

of the summer of 1976. The drought ended abruptly when 

121 mm of ra1n fell between 9 - 12 September 1976. (The 

h1ghest weekly total of ra1nfall prev1ously recorded 

dur1ng the per1od of study ~as 53 mm.J When the monthly 

f1gures for ra1nfall are compared w1th ,;,_ i"& l...U ~ level 

of water 1n the reservo1r dur1ng the per1od of study 

(F1q. 5.2) a d1st1nct seasonal pattern can be made out 

Dur1ng all three years the level of water 1n the reservo1r 

dropped stead1ly dur1ng the summer mouths, and 1ncreased 

dur1ng the w1nter. Th1s could be attr1buted mostly to 

h1gher levels of prec1p1tat1on dur1ng the w1nter, 

although 1ncreased loss of water through evaporat1on and 

transp1rat1on no doubt decreases the amount of runoff 

enter1ng the reservo1r dur1ng the summer months. The water 

1n the reservo1r reached 1ts lowest level (9 5 m below 

the overflow level) on 8 September 1976, and the 

reservo1r overflowed for the f1rst t1me dur1ng the 

per1od on 27 January 1977. 

The R. Derwent and 1ts tr1butar1es are prone to 

sudden flash floods follow1ng heavy ra1ns or per1ods of 

snow-melt. These were observed to be very local1sed on 

several occas1ons, for example, the ma1n r1ver could 

be 1n spate and Bolts Burn at low flow or v~ce versa. 



Year Jan 

1974 128 

1975 80 

1976 64 

1977 134 

Table 3.1 

Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

62 56 36 38 26 95 54 71 78 93 87 

26 71 49 69 46 64 90 74 24 43 25 

42 52 39 85 17 19 18 201 233 31 71 

85 84 56 47 75 18 65 11 

Monthlt ra~nfall (mm) near the dam of the Derwent Reservo~r dur~ng 

the per~od of study 

Yearly 
total 

824 

663 

872 
..... 
...,J 

0 
I 
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3.34 MaJor geolog1cal format1ons 

The surface rock format1ons 1n the area of study 

belong to the Upper Carbon1ferous L1mestone Ser1es (F1g. 3.4), 

wh1ch paradox1cally cons1st here ma1nly of beds of 

sandstone and shale of great th1ckness These beds l1e 

between the Crag S1ll and Upper Felltop L1mestone (Table 

3 2), wh1ch outcrops as a narrow band 1n the upper parts 

of the valleys of Nookton, Beldon, Bolts and Sh1ldon 

Burns. The depos1ts wete la1d down 1n delta channels 

dur1ng the Rogerley and Coalcleugh mar1ne transgress1ons. 

All of the strata 1n the area are underla1n by the Great 

L1mestone and overla1n by the M1llstone Gr1t series 

wh1ch outcrops on h1gher gruund, form1ng 'caps' to some 

of the fells. 

3 35 M1neral1zat1on and old m1n1ng operat1ons 

The headwaters of the R. Derwent l1e 1n the north

eastern part of the Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld, wh1ch has 

been descr1bed by Say (1977). Althou~h the surface format1ons 1n 

the area l1e mostly at cons1derably h1gher strat1graph1cal 

hor1zons than the beds (below the Great L1mestone) 1n 

wh1ch most m1neral1zat1on occurs elsewhere 1n the orefield, 

substant1al oreshoots are present. Ve1ns of mineralization 

extend as h1gh as the M1llstone Gr1t (Sm1th, 1923), and 

the Hunstanworth Ve1ns, wh1ch proved to be the most 

1mportant 1n the area, were probably d1scovered as 

outcrops 1n these beds. The development of oreshoots at 

such h1gh hor1zons has been attr1buted by Dunham (1948) 

to the presence of the th1ck beds of Carbon1ferous 

Sandstone. 

Lead m1n1ng 1n the area undoubtedly commenced 1n 

anc1ent t1mes as small open-cast operat1ons on ve1n 

outcrops. L1ttle documentat1on has surv1ved of the early 

h1story of the m1nes 1n the upper Derwent Valley, but 

local tradit1on asserts that the Healyf1eld M1ne (downstream 
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F1g. 3.4 

Surface geology of the R. Derwent catchment area 
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Table 3.2 

Sect1on of strata at Sh1ldon M1ne (near Blanchland) 

1n the R. Derwent catchment area 

(after Sm1th, 1923) 
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Th1ckness (m) 

Sandstone, HIPPLE SILL . 1 2. 8 
(about 5 5 m beneath Felltop L1mestone) 

Shale 12.8 

Sandstone, HIGH GRIT SILL 15 6 

Shale, w1th coal and a bed of sandstone 9.0 

Sandstone, LOW GRIT SILL 20.2 

Shale 3. 3 

"Pebbles" (conglomerate?) 1 . 8 

Shale, l1mestone and sandstone 2.9 

Sandstone, CRAG SILL . 7.9 

Shale 8.4 

Sandstone, PATTISONS'S SILL 1 2 . 3 

Sandstone, "Wh1n S1ll and Hazle" . 12 3 

Shale 1 2 . 2 

Sandstone 0.9 

Shale 4 . 1 

Sandstone 1.1 

Shale 9.7 

L1mestone, LITTLE LIMESTONE 3.9 

Shale and coal 1 6 

bandstone, HIGH COAL SILL 2 . 1 

Shale 3.7 

Coal . 0.9 

Sandstone, LOW COAL SILL . 2 4 

Sandstone, "WHITE SILL" 6.6 

Grey beds 0.2 

Shale 1 . 8 

L1mestone, GREAT LIMESTONE 
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of the Derwent Reservo1r) dates back to early med1aeval 

t1mes. By the end of the 16th century m1n1ng for lead 

and s1lver was the pr1nc1pal occupat1on of the scanty 

populat1on 1n the area. The m1nes w1th1n the R. Derwent 

catchment were acqu1red by the London Lead Company about 

1725 and worked by them unt1l the end of the century. No 

records of lead product1on from the m1nes dur1ng th1s 

per1od have surv1ved, 1n the only surviv1ng m1ne report 

book of the company Thomas Dodd 1n 1806 urged that all 

the m1nes 1n the Derwent area should be g1ven up "as there 

are no encourag1ng prospects 1n t~at country" The London 

Lead Company was nevertheless followed by several other 

concerns 1nclud1ng Easterby, Hall and Company (1807 - 1810), 

the Derwent M1n1ng Company (1810 - 1883) and Hunstanworth 

M1nes L1m1ted 

The pr1nc1pal ve1ns and abandoned m1nes wh1ch have 

been worked w1th1n the d1rect catchment of the Derwent 

Reservo1r are descr1bed br1efly below. 

Burntsh1eldhaugh Ve1n (lead ore) 

The only known work1ngs on th1s ve1n (probably by the 

Beaumont Company) l1e near the Dev1l's Water oppos1te 

Hackford M1ll, 1 km north of Burntsh1eld Haugh Farm. 

However the ve1n appears to be remarkably cons1stent, 

1t 1s sa1d to cross the R. Derwent near Newb1gg1n Hall 

where t~ere a£e ~races of old shaft& 1n the North Bank It 

then extends 1nto the Bolts Burn area where 1t has been 

worked at Jemmy's Shaft and further south-east at the 

Jeffer1es workings. 

Sm1th's or Pennyp1e Ve1n (barytes) 

A small vein carrying some barite, tried north of 

Pennypie House, 2.4 km north-west of Blanchland near 

Sh1ldon Burn. The orig1nal shaft was sunk 42 m for lead, 

and re-opened to 8 m to extract bar1te 1n 1919. 
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Standalone, Fellgrove, Sh1ldon, Old Sh1ldon, Garden, Slu1ce, 

G1n 0' The Wood and Andrew's Ve1ns (lead ore) 

These ve1ns form a north-east trend1ng belt about 

0.8 km wude and 3.6 km long, 1n wh1ch they have been 

worked bes1de three of the tr1butar1es of the R. Derwent, 

namely Beldon Burn, Reed1ng Burn and Sh1ldon Burn. None of 

the ve1ns appears to have carr1ed part1cularly substant1al 

oreshoots, and 1n no case was 1t poss1ble to work a vein 

through fcom one valley to the next Three ma1n m1nes 

worked these ve1ns 

1. The Beldon M1ne 

Two m1les west of Baybr1dge (where Bolts Burn J01ns 

the R. Derwent), th1s m1ne cons1sts of a pa1r of 

stonewalled ~h~ft~ · ~th ~ ~ump of ve1nstuff 

conta1n1ng quartz, sphaler1te and galena. Surface 

shafts suggest that work1ngs extended for at 

least 500 m north-east of Beldon Burn. 

11. The Reed1ng M1ne 

Th1s m1ne, 1n the valley of Reed1ng Burn, worked 

the Standalone, Fellgrove and Sh1ldon Ve1ns 

Old shafts assoc1ated w1th the m1ne follow the 

Sh1ldon Ve1n for about 200 m south-west of the 

burn. 

111 The Sh1ldon M1nes 

These m1nes, wh1ch extend up ~he valley of Sh1ldon 

Burn north-west of Blanchland, were probably the 

most product1ve of the three groups Even here the 

ve1ns were sa1d to be narrow. An ad1t started 

520 m north-north-west of Blanchland Church and 

followed a s1nuous course for over 920 m, but 

l1ttle other 1nformat1on on the area ex1sts. The 

mines were last worked by the Derwent Mining 

Company, who carted the lead ore to Hunstanworth 

village (near Bolts Burn) for dressing 
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Ramshaw North, M~ddle and South Ve~ns, Jeffereys North, 

M~ddle and South Ve~ns (lead ore) 

These ve~ns were worked ~n the valley of Bolts Burn 

by the Ramshaw and Jeffereys M~nes, the former ly~ng 

south-west of Bolts Burn, the latter north-east of the 

stream The low lead content of the belt of ve~ns would 

probably have made the~r explo~tat~on ~mpossible but for 

the fact that the lead ore was unusually r~ch ~n s~lver 

(0 28 g kg-
1

) Records show that 40040 tonnes of lead 

concentrates (70 - 80% lead) were produced betwee~ 1845 

and 1883, but total product~on for the two m~nes was 

probably over 100,000 tonnes. The dumps have y~elded a 

small amount of fluorspar ~n recent years 

3.36 Current m~n~ng operat~ons 

The only m~ne that ~s st~ll act~ve w~th~n the 

catchment area of the Derwent Reservo~r ~s the Wh~teheaps 

M~ne near the head of Bolts Burn, at present operated by 

the Br~t~sh Steel Corporat~on for the product~on of 

fluorspar. Th~s m~ne ~s descr~bed ~n deta~l because at the 

commencement of the proJect ~t seemed probable that ~t 

was a maJor source of elevated levels of heavy metals. 

M~n~ng for fluorspar 

The ve~ns worked ~n the Wh~teheaps atea are the Wh~te, 

Red, Sh~elds, Company's and Fernyg~ll Ve~ns These form 

aP ~ntersec~~ng network centered on the confluence of 

Bolts Burn and a small tr~butary, S~kehead Stream (F~g 3 • 4) • 

The Wh~te Ve~n was the most product1ve of the group for 

lead m~n~ng, th~s ve~n cont~nues eastwards from Wh~teheaps 

to the d~sused S~kehead M~ne work~ngs at the head of 

S~kehead Stream. Although the ve~n ~s only sporad~cally 

m~neral~zed w~th a very low lead content overall, ~n 

places ~t broadens out to as much as 10 m of purple 

fluor~te and mass~ve quartz, w~th narrow bands of galena 

that were eas~ly taken out ~n narrow 'sl~ts'. Th~s 

process left large amounts of gangue ~n place at the 
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complet1on of the old lead m1n1ng operations, and 1t 1s 

th1s mater1al that nas mer1ted the cont1nuat1on of 

work1ngs for fluorspar. 

Extract1on of fluorspar was commenced at Wh1teheaps 

1n 1924 by Hunstanworth M1nes L1m1ted, and was continued 

by that company unt1l 1931 The present m1ning operat1ons 

can be cons1dered as start1ng 1n 1938 (Blanchland Fluor 

M1nes), the company was then acquired by Colv1lles 

L1m1ted, who became part of the Br1t1sh Steel Corporat1on 

on renat1onal1sat1on of the 1ndustry 

Much of the gangue 1n the Wh1te Ve1n was cons1dered 

too s1l1ceous to work for fluorspar dur1ng the early 

operat1ons, though the recent 1nstallat1on of tr~~t~~~~ 

plants may have led to 1ncreased product1on from th1s 

ve1n On the Red Ve1n, however, wh1ch 1ntersects the 

Wh1te Ve1n near Bolts Burn, w1de bod1es of h1gh grade 

fluorspar were worked by the early concerns. Hunstanworth 

M1nes L1m1ted are sa1d to have produced 15420 tonnes of 

fluorspar between 1924 and 1932, and Blanchland Fluor 

M1nes obta1ned 5119 tonnes from a 3 7 m w1de p1llar left 

between two narrow 'sl1ts' cut for lead ore 1n the Red 

Ve1n. The Hunstanworth M1nes Ltd operat1ons were mostly 

carr1ed out above the 56 m level, however old m1n1ng 

records suggest that fluorspar m1ght be present 1n large 

quant1t1es from 73 m to as deep as 150 m. 

By 1959 (Dunham, 1959) the Wh1teheaps Shaft (sunk to 

the Great L1mestone by lead m1ners 1n the 19th century) 

had been re-opened to a depth of 110 m, g1v1ng access to 

the Coal S1ll Sandstones A new level had then been driven 

eastwards between the Red and Wh1te Veins, extending 

workings along the line of the section in Fig 3.5 as far 

as the Easter Shaft D. G. Elford (personal communication) 

states that work1ngs have now been extended eastwards 

towards the S1kehead work1ngs v1a a 1 in 4.5 1ncline 

wh1ch has now been dr1ven to the 113 m level Th1s should 

enable the S1kehead oreshoot to be worked between the 
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F1g 3.5 

Sect1on of strata and mine workings around the 

Wh1teheaps and Jeffer1es Veins 1n the Bolts 

Burn valley (after Dunham, 1948). 
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Great Limestone and the F1restone S1ll, and future 

development could extend the 1ncl1ne st1ll further to the 

Great L1mestone. Output to date of the Wh1teheaps M1ne has 

been about 125000 tonnes of fluorspar. 

Treatment of fluorspar 

Apparently no fluorspar 1s be1ng produced from 

work1ngs at the m1ne at the time of preparat1on of this 

account (October 1977), although Br1t1sh Steel seem 

conf1dent that the deepen1ng of workings towards the 

S1kehead area w1ll produce further econom1cally v1able 

depos1ts. The m1ne 1s obv1ously treat1ng fluorspar on a 

regular bas1s, however, and the treatment works almost 

certa1nly deal w1th spar transported from other Br1t1sh 

Steel operat1ons such as GrovPr~~~ M~~~ ~" ~ne valley of 

Hookhope Burn. 

F1g. 3.6 1s a flow d1agram of the fluorspar treatment 

system employed at Wh1teheaps. In essence the process 

1nvolves screen1ng followed by crush1ng and the separat1on 

of fluorspar by floatat1on. The galena separated during 

floatat1on 1s a qu1te valuable by-product, and 1s 

exported to Europe for smelt1ng. Effluent from the 

treatment plants cons1sts of a th1ck grey sludge of finely 

ground part1culate matter (mostly fluorspar and siliceous 

matter w1th a small amount of galena) wh1ch 1s p1ped into 

a ser1es of three settl1ng ponds before being d1scharged 

1nto Bolts Bucn. Dur1ng the three year per1od of study 

the effluent was treated by add1ng a concentrated solut1on 

of ferrous sulphate, followed by sacks of powdered l1me. 

These add1t1ons lead to the prec1p1tat1on of a 'blanket' 

of ferr1c hydrox1de, wh1ch br1ngs down heavy metals by 

prec1p1tat1on and adsorpt1on, followed by settl1ng out 

before the effluent was d1scharged. Slurry is dredged from 

the settl1ng ponds at 1ntervals and depos1ted onto t1ps 

w1th1n the m1ne per1meter 
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3 4 PROGRAMME FOR EXPLORATORY SURVEYS 

Once the main phys~cal characterist~cs of the area of 

study had been establ~shed, together w~th the locat~on 

of areas of m~n~ng that m~ght affect the d~str~but~on of 

heavy metals, a ser~es of exploratory surveys was planned 

The ma~n object~ves of these surveys were 

~. to locate the sources of any elevated levels of 

heavy metals entering the R Derwent and hence 

the reservo~r, 

~~. to prov~de an ~nd~cat~on of the extent of z~nc, 

lead and cadm~um enr~chment w~th~n water, sed~ments 

and plants of the reservo~r and ~ts carrh~~~~. 

~~~ to prov~de a bas~s for the choice of reaches for 

subsequent more deta~led surveys, 

~v. to ga~n an ~dea of the d~str~but~on of spec~es 

of benth~c algae w~th~n the catchment, and to 

select spec~es for more deta~led stud~es of the 

effects of heavy metals, 

v to carry out prel~m~nary stud~es of the accumulat~on 

of metals by the spec~es chosen. 

The programme for sampl~ng was as follows 

3 41 water 

3.411 Collect~on from d~fferent reaches 

Dur~ng the f~rst year of study (September 1974 to 

September 1975) e~ght surveys of the compos~t~on of stream 

and r~ver water were carr~ed out. The catchment of the 

R. Derwent was explored ~n deta~l dur~ng these surveys, 

and all maJor tr~butar~es to the r~ver were sampled at 

least once together w~th all known ~nputs from old and 
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act1ve m1ne work1ngs For the purposes of these sampl1ngs 

n1ne reaches were des1gnated on the R. Derwent to detect 

the poss1ble 1nfluence of any unsuspected 1nputs of 

water (Table 3 3) The other reaches des1gnated 1nclude 

e1ght on tr1butar1es to the r1ver other than Bolts Burn 

(Table 3 4), 21 on Bolts Burn (Table 3 5) and 14 on 

tr1butar1es to Bolts Burn (Table 3.6) The locations of 

most of these reaches are shown 1n F1gs 3 7 and 3 8. 

Sampl1ng of water was restr1cted to the collect1on of 

a sample passed through a no 2 S1nta funnel, wh1ch could 

reasonably be expected to remove larger suspended part1cles, 

wh1lst allow1ng the passage of d1ssolved, collo1dal and 

complexed metals 

3.412 M1x1ng prof1le 

It became clear at an early stage of the programme 

of exploratory surveys that large amounts of heavy 

metals were enter1ng the R. Derwent from Bolts Burn. 

Before des1gnat1ng a reach downstream of the entry of the 

polluted tr1butary, the 'm1x1ng prof1le' of water 

enter1ng the r1ver was 1nvest1gated. A ser1es of 

transects of samples of untreated water was collected at 

var1ous po1nts 1n the r1ver for a d1stance of 125 m 

downstream of Bolts Burn to ensure that m1x1ng was complete 

before the proposed s1te for reach 07. The samples of 

water were analysed for z1nc only. 

3.413 Fract1on~t1on stuoy 

Towards the end of the programme of exploratory 

surveys, a study was carr1ed out to investigate the 

d1str1but1on of heavy metals between f1ltrable and non

f1ltrable fract1ons of water. It was also hoped that th1s 

study would enable f1lters to be chosen for use dur1ng 

subsequent collections of water Water from four reaches 

(R. Derwent reaches 05, 07 and 25, Bolts Burn reach 99) 

was collected and passed through 14 d1fferent f1lters of 

var1ous types and pore s1zes, together w1th the collect1on 

of 'total' and untreated samples Two separate fractionat1ons 



Reach gr1.d ref 

01 NY 944492 

05 NY 957498 

07 NY 959499 

09 NY C)65503 

10 NY 967504 

15 NY 975504 

20 NY 979510 

25 Ni 984516 

3u NY 033512 
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s1.te 

R Derwent below confluence of 
Nookton and Beldon Burns 

R Derwent above entry of Bolts 
Burn 

R Derwent below entry of Bolts 
Burn 

R Derwent above Blanchland, by 
play1.ng f1.eld (above Shl.ldon Burn) 

R. Derwent below br1.dge at 
Blanchland (below Sh1.ldon Burn) 

R Derwent above entry of Stoney 
Burn 

R Derwent bet~een Stoney Burn 
and Carr1.ck•s p1.cn1.c s1.te 

R Derwent below br1.dge at 
Carr1ck's p1.cn1r c1~~ 

R Derwent below Derwent Reservo1.r 

Table 3. 3 Pos1.t1.on of 10m sampl1.ng reaches on the R. Derwent 

(stream number 0061) 

Stream reach gr1.d ref 

0074 99 NY ~43492 Beldon Burn at confluence Wl.th 
R Derwent 

0072 99 NY 944491 Nook ton Burn at confluece Wl.th 
R Derwent 

0071 99 NY 9574913 Bolts Burn 

0090 99 NY 958499 Reed1.ng Burn at confluence Wl.th 
F Der~ent 

0124 50 NY 960510 Sh1.ldon Burn near old m1.ne workings 
above Blanch land 

0178 01 NY 965504 'Sh1.ldon ad1.t' enter1.nq Sh1.ldon 
Burn l.n Blanchland 

0124 99 NY 966503 Sh1.ldon Burn at confluence Wl.th 
R. Derwent 

0110 99 NY 976504 Stoney Burn at confluence Wl.th 
R Derwent 

0121 99 NY 983515 Hot Burn at confluence Wl.th 
R Derwent 

Table 3 4 Position of reaches Sdmpled on tributaries 

('Jlterjng the R Dorweut 



REACH No. 

20 

27 

28 

30 

35 

37 

40 

47 

50 

55 

60 

65 

70 

75 

80 

85 

90 

92 

95 

99 

GRID. REF. 

NY 947464 

NY 949466 

NY 949467 

NY 949468 

NY 949471 

NY 949472 

NY 951474 

NY 953475 

NY 953476 

NY 954474 

NY 955481 

NY 956484 

NY 957486 

NY 956487 

NY 956490 

NY 956494 

NY 957496 

NY 958496 

NY 957497 

NY 957498 
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SITE 

Bolts Burn above Wh1teheaps fluorspar 
M1ne 

Bolts Burn 1n rn1ne, 5 m below entry 
of S1Kehead Stream 

Bolts Burn above Wh1teheaps Adit Level 

Bolts Burn below Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level 

Bolts Burn by settl1ng ponds, above 
Wh1teheaps effluent 

Bolts Burn below entry of Wh1teheaps 
effluent 

Bolts Burn 150 m below Wh1teheaps 
effluent 

Bolts Burn above old ad1t in old lead 
rn1n1ng area 

Bolts Burn below old adit, above road 

Bolts Burn 100 m below road 

Bolts Burn 200 m above track 

Bolts Burn near track, 50 m below 
smdll ad1t 

Bolts Burn below open tip area, JUSt 
below foot br1dge 

Bolts Burn by concrete bridge 

Bolts Burn by old m1ne road, 90 m 
below tall pine tree 

Bolts Burn after old road bends up 
to the right 

Bolts Burn 5 m below rock outcrop, well 
1nto wooded part of valley 

Bolts Burn before entry of calcareous 
flush, below open, straight stretch 

Bolts Burn by cave, 45 m below entry 
of calcareous flush 

Bolts Bum above Bay Br1dge road, 50 m 
above f1re beater shelter 

Bolts Burn 5 m above 1ts confluence 
w1th the R. Derwent 

Table 3.5 Pos1t1on of sampl1ng reaches along Bolts Burn 
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Stream Reach grl.d ref Site 

0067 99 NY 948466 S1.kehead Stream entering Bolts 
Burn 

0068 99 NY 949467 Whiteheaps Adl.t Level entering 
Bolts Burn 

0069 99 NY 949471 Wh1.teheaps M1.ne Effluent 

0088 99 NY 948496 'Bolts Burn Calcareous Flush' 

0070 99 NY 952474 'Bolts Burn Road Adit' 

0084 01 NY 955481 'Bolts Burn Track Ad1.t' 

0087 99 NY 956484 'Bolts Burn Upper Tl.p Tr1.butary' 

0177 99 NY 956484 'Bolts Burn Lower Tl.p Tr1.butary' 

0176 01 NY gl:jh4~0 '"I LaCk Flush' 

NY 945462 Old Adit upstream of Whiteheaps 
M1.ne 

NY 949471 'Greenshaft Stream' 

N~ 955481 Spr1.ng enter1.ng Bolts Burn at 
reach 60 

NY 957486 Small tr1.butary enter1.ng Bolts 
Burn at reach 70 

NY 952474 Small tr1.butary enter1.ng Bolts 
Burn at reach 43 

Table 3 6 Pos1.t1.on of reaches sampled on tributaries 

enter1.ng Bolts Burn 

(stream and reach numbers have not been 

allocated to tr1.butar1.es sampled once 

only dur1.ng the exploratory surveys of 

the f1.rst year of study.) 
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F1.g 3 7 

Pos1.t1.on of sampl1.ng reaches along the R. Derwent 

and 1.ts tr1.butar1.es 
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Fl.g. 3.8 

Pos1.t1.on of sampl1.ng reaches along Bolts Burn 

and 1.ts tr1.butar1.es 
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were made of water from Bolts Burn reach 99, as a marked 

r1se 1n the amount of suspended sol1ds carried by the 

stream water took place wh1lst the study was 1n progress. 

3 414 Derwent Reservo1r 

On 6 May 1975 an 1n1t1al transect to collect 'total' 

samples of water was made along the Derwent Reservo1r 

Sampl1ng was not extended 1nto the nature reserve, as the 

nest1ng season for b1rds was 1n progress 

3.42 Sed1ments 

Dur1ng the f1rst year of study samples of sediment 

were collected from 19 reac~es on the R. Derwent, Bolts 

Burn and selected tr1butar1es In add1t1on 

sed1ment were collected from d1fferent po1nts (1n shallow 

water) around the edge of the Derwent Reservo1r. 

All of the samples were d1gested us1ng a mixed ac1d 

techn1que employ1ng n1tr1c, perchlor1c and sulphur1c ac1ds 

(Allen, 1974) The results 1nd1cated that th1s technique 

caused the prec1p1tat1on of lead as the sulphate, however, 

and a more detailed compar1son was made of the recover1es 

of heavy metals by th1s techn1que and by the technique 

employ1ng n1tr1c ac1d alone (see 2.222). Four replicate 

d1gests of sed1ment from reach 99 on Bolts Burn were 

made us1ng each of the two techn1ques 

3.43 Algal flora 

It was not 1ntended that the proJect should 1nclude 

a deta1led 1nvest1gat1on of the effects of heavy metals 

~n s~tu on the commun1t1es of benth1c algae grow1ng 1n 

reaches on streams and r1vers w1th1n the area of study 

It soon became apparent, however, that the diversity of 

species of algae was greatly reduced in certain reaches 

affected by heavy metal pollution as compared with 

non-polluted reaches A brief investigation was therefore 
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planned of the number of spec~es present at var~ous reaches 

on the R Derwent and Bolts Burn. Some collect1ons of algal 

flora from these reaches were made during the f1rst year 

of study, but most of the collections considered 1n th1s 

sect1on were made on a monthly basis from June - August 

1976 As well as g1v1ng an 1ndicat1on of the effects of ruetals 

on algae 1n the f1eld, 1t was 1ntended that the collect1ons 

made at the commencement of the pro)ect would prov1de a 

bas1s for the cho1ce of spec1eL for further 1ntens1ve 

stud1es 

3 44 Plant ruater~al for analys1s 

Dur1ng the surveys of algal flora, no spec1es su1table 

for the analysis of m~neral compos1t~on were found growing 

~u ~vl~~ ~urn W1th~n the R. De1went only one species of 

alga, Lemanea fluv~at~l~s, was found to be present 1n 

suff1c1ent quant1t1es (and 1n a suff~ciently clean 

cond1t1on) to cons1der for sampling for analysis Before 

plann~ng a deta1led series of pcel~minary investigat1ons 

of accumulation of heavy metals by the alga was made 

w~th1n the R. Derwent 

1 sampl1ng of four repl1cate samples of pooled 

whole f~laments of Lemanea from seven reaches 

along Lhe R. Derwent (25 March 1975), 

~1. as 1t seemed poss1ble that younger grow1ng 

t1ps of f1laments of Lemanea might accumulate 

lower levels of metals than more basal portions 

of the f1laments wh1ch had been 1n contact w1th 

the water for longer per1ods, 1nd1v1dual filaments 

from reaches 05 and 07 on the R. Derwent were 

separated into 2 em long sections which were 

d1gested separately (Based on the results of 

th1s study all subsequent collect1ons of Lemanea 

were of pooled 2 em long f1lament t1ps,) 
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111 1n1t1al 1nvest1gat1on of leaching of z1nc from 

2 em f1lament t1ps after shak1ng for 1 hour in a 

known volume of double d1st1lled water (wh1ch was 

used for all subsequent wash1ngs), 

1v collect1on of pooled f1lament t1ps from several 

po1nts across the R. Derwent 1n reach 07 (before 

1ntens1ve collect1ons of Lemanea from th1s reach 

were conf1ned to an area of substratum close to 

one bank) 

3.5 EXPLORATORY SURVEYS OF COMPOSITION OF WATER 

3.51 Reaches on streams and r1vers 

The levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n representat1ve 

samples of water from 55 reaches w1th1n the catchment 

area of the Derwent Reservo1r are g1ven 1n Table 3.7. 

For sake of completeness, some results have been 1ncluded 

from tr1butar1es that were only d1scovered at a later 

stage of the proJect These 1nclude several small springs 

1n the valley of Bolts Burn that only appeared follow1ng 

the ra1s1ng of the water table dur1ng 1977 

From these results 1t was apparent that elevated 

levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um were be1ng carr1ed into the 

Derwent Reservo1r by the R. Derwent. These metals were 

apparently der1ved ma1nly from two tr1butar1es to the 

r1ver, Sh1ldon Burn and Bolts Burn, w1th the latter 

stream by far the more 1mportant 

Desp1te the presence of some old lead work1ngs 1n 

the valley of Bolts Burn upstream of the Wh1teheaps 

fluorspar mine, most of the high levels of zinc, lead 

and cadmium carried by the stream appeared to be derived 

from sources w1th1n the m1ne. It was observed that 

Bolts Burn often carr1ed very h1gh levels of m1lky wh.te 

suspended sol1ds These also appeared to or1g1nate 
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TRIBUTARIES TO THE R DERWENT (EXCLUDING BOLTS BURN) 

S1te Stream & Reach Date Zn Pb Cd 

Beldon Burn enter1ng the R Derwent 0074-99 19-9-74 0 002 0.002 0.0002 

Nook ton Burn enter1ng the R. Derwent 0072-99 19-9-74 0.009 0.003 0.0003 

Reed1ng Burn enter1ng the R Derwent 0090-99 16-1-75 0 022 0.012 

Sh1ldon Burn near old m1ne work1ngs 
0124-50 6-5-75 0.021 0 038 0 0005 

upstream of Banchland 

'Sh1ldon Ad1t.' enter1ng Sh1ldon 
0178-01 2-8-76 1.810 0.020 0.0050 Burn at Blanchland 

Sh1ldon Burn enter1ng the R Derwent 0124-99 6-5-75 0 460 0.022 0.0015 

Stoney Burn enter1ng the R Derwent 0110-99 16-1-75 0.012 0.002 

Hot Burn enter1ng the R. DerwePt 0121-99 16-1-75 0 020 0.022 

REACHES ON THE R. DERWENT 

Downstream of the confluence of 
0061-01 19-9-74 0.005 0.003 0.0003 

Nookton and Beldon Burns 

Upstream of the entry of Bolts 
0061-05 19-9-74 0.002 0.004 0.0001 Burn 

Downstream of the entry of Bolts 
0061-07 19-9-74 0.290 0.014 0.0012 

Burn 

Upstream of the entry of Sh1ldon 
0061-09 20-2-75 0.400 Burn 

Downstream of the entry of Sh1ldon 
0061-10 20-2-75 0 450 Burn 

UpstreaiJ1 of the Pntry of Stoney Burn 0061-15 25-3-75 0.262 0.267 0.0001 

Dot't'ns tream of the entry of Stoney 
0061-20 25-3-75 0.258 0.293 0.0001 Burn 

Entering the Derwent Reservo1r 0061-25 16-1-75 0 210 0 031 0 0015 

Downstream of the Derwent Reservoir 0061-30 8-3-76 0.044 0 016 < 0 • 000 1 

Table 3.7 Typ1cal values for levels of heavy metals at reaches on the 

R. Derwent and 1ts tr1butar1es during exploratory surveys 

-1 
(all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1 ) 
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C. TRIBUTARIES TO BOLTS BURN 

S1.te Stream & Reach Date Zn Pb Cd 

Old ad1.t upstream of Wh1.teheaps 
M1.ne 

Sikehead Stream enter1.ng Bolts 
Burn 

Whl.teheaps Adl.t Level 

Wh1.theaps Mine Effluent 

'Greenshaft Stream' 

'Bolts Burn Road Ad1.t' 

Small tr1.butary enter1.ng Bolts 
Burn at reach 43 

'Bolts Burn Track Ad1.t' 

'Track Flush' 

'Bolts Burn Upper Tl.p Tr1.butary' 

'Bolts Burn Lower Tl.p Trl.butary' 

Spr1.ng enter1.ng Bolts Burn at 
reach 60 

'Bolts Burn Calcareous Flush' 

6-9-74 0 120 0 090 

0067-99 6-5-75 1.110 0.179 0.0023 

0068-99 6-5-75 6 800 0 020 0.0278 

0069-99 17-10-74 1.550 2.500 0 0042 

18-3-76 0.200 0 051 0.0008 

0070-99 20-2-75 1 210 0 130 

24-5-77 0 046 0 080 

nnA.11-n1 11-n_,..,~ " ,...,.., 
-- _, ~ v -J.I.U u.o25 u.uu.w 

0176-01 3-1D-76 0.181 1.325 0 0026 

0087-99 20-2-75 0.300 0.013 0 0025 

0177-99 16-3-76 0 319 0.010 0.0045 

20-2-75 0.160 

0088-99 6-5-75 <:O 002 0 001 <:0.0001 

Table 3.7 cont. Typl.cal values for levels of heavy metals at reaches 

on tr1.butar1.es to Bolts Burn dur1.ng exploratory surveys 

-1 
(all concentrat1.ons are 1.n mg 1 ) 
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D REACHES ON BOLTS BURN 

SJ.te Stream & Reach Date Zn Pb Cd 

Bolts Burn upstream of old workJ.ngs 
above WhJ.teheaps MJ.ne 

Bolts Burn by old work1.ngs above 
WhJ.teheaps MJ.ne 

Bolts Burn downstream of old 
workJ.ngs above WhJ.teheaps MJ.ne 

Upstream of Whiteheaps M1.ne 

Downstream of SJ.kehead Stream 

Upstream of WhJ.teheaps AdJ.t Level 

Downstream of WhJ.teheaps AdJ.t Level 

Upstream of WhJ.tehea~~ M~ne Effl~~~t 

Downstream of Whiteheaps MJ.ne 
Effluent 

150 m downstream of effluent 

Upstream of 0070-99 

Downstream of 0070-99 

Bolts Burn J.n area of old m1.nes 

Bolts Burn upstream of 0084-01 

Bolts Burn downstream of 0084-01 

Bolts Burn downstream of area of 
old ml.nes 

0071-05 

0071-08 

0071-10 

0071-20 

0071-27 

0071-28 

0071-30 

""".,4 .... ~ 
VV I .a.-..J:J 

0071-37 

6-9-74 0.050 0.020 

6-9-74 0.120 0.040 

6-9-74 0.050 0.090 

6-9-74 0 040 0.002 0.0003 

3-6-76 0.156 0.022 0.0011 

6-5-75 1.450 0.115 0.0055 

6-5-75 2 430 0.033 0.0086 

6-SI-14 1.590 0.090 0.0015 

6-9-74 1.540 0.020 

oo71-40 n-10-75 1.540 2.5oo o oo42 

0071-45 20-2-75 4 200 

0071-47 20-2-75 4 230 

0071-50 17-1D-74 0 910 0.234 0.0034 

0071-55 11-10-74 0.980 

0071-60 17-10-74 1.100 0 407 0.0050 

0071-65 20-2-75 2.500 

Bolts Burn J.n wooded part of valley 0071-70 3-6-76 1.450 0.207 0.0055 

Bolts Burn J.n wooded part of valley 0071-75 20-2-75 2.260 

Bolts Burn J.n wooded part of valley 0071-80 3-6-76 1.370 0.171 0 0048 

Bolts Burn J.n wooded part of valley 0071-85 20-2-75 2 180 

Bolts Burn upstream of 0088-99 0071-90 16-3-76 1.110 1.063 0.0075 

Bolts Burn downstream of 0088-99 0071-92 20-2-75 1.820 

0071-95 6-9-74 1.570 0.050 

Bolts Burn entering the R. Derwent 0071-99 6-9-74 1.010 0.100 0 0030 

Table 3.7 cont. Typical values for levels of heavy metals at reaches on 
Bolts Burn during exploratory surveys 

-1 
(all concentratJ.ons are in mg 1 ) 
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from sources w1th1n the Wh1teheaps M1ne. Desp1te several 

small 1nputs of water to Bolts Burn from old work1ngs 

downstream of the Wh1teheaps M1ne (some of wh1ch had 

elevated levels of heavy metals 1n the water) , the 

levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um carr1ed by the stream 

appeared to fall off somewhat before enter1ng the 

R. Derwent. 

The le~els of heavy metals 1n the water of Bolts Burn 

reach 99 were apparently subJect to marked fluctuation 

(Table 3.8). The results of the 'm1x1ng prof1le' of z1nc 

1n the water of the R. De1went conf1rmed that m1xing of 

water from the polluted tr1butary was complete before 

reach 07 (see also 4 323). 

3.~~ Fract1onat1on study 

The results of the fract1onat1on study carr1ed out 

on water from four reaches on the R. Derwent and Bolts 

Burn are tabulated 1n Tables 3 9 - 3.13 Several 

general1sat1ons can be made on the bas1s of these results· 

1. D1fferencesbetween the levels of cat1ons 1n 

untreated and 'total' samples of water were 1n 

all cases very sl1ght and probably attr1butable 

to analy~1cal var1ab1l1ty. Th1s was found to be 

true even 1n water from Bolts BurP w1th a h1gh 

load of suspended mater1al (Table 3.13) Th1s backs 

up sub]ect1ve observat1ons that much of the 

suspended load of the stream was transported 

eas1ly for long d1stances 

11. In several cases a decrease was apparent 1n 

the proport1on of var1ous 1ons passing through 

f1lters was apparent as the pore s1ze of the 

f1lter decreased (e.g. z1nc passed through the 

range of Sinta funnels 1n Table 3 13). On 

examination of Table 3 13 it can be seen that 

Sinta, Nuclepore and Millipore filto~s all 



Date Zn Ph Cd 

6-9-74 1. 01 0.100 0.0030 

19-9-74 1.48 0.033 0.0050 

10-10-7 4 1 . 21 1 200 0.0045 

17-10-7 4 0.70 0.31)7 0.0079 

21-10-74 1 . 1 1 1 0'10 0 0061 

16-1-75 0.95 0. 1ll 5 

25-3-75 1. 44 1 . 0 (I 0 0.0046 

6-5-75 1. 29 0 1E1 0 0022 

Table 3.8 Levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the water of Bolts Burn reach 99 

dur1ng exploratory surveys 

-1 
(all concentrat1ons are Ln mg 1 ) 

,_. 
1.0 
<Tt 
I 



F~g. 3.9a 

F~g. 3 9b 

F~g. 3 9c 

Fig. J.9 
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Surface of unused 0.2 ~m Nuclepore membrane 

f~lter 

The pores appear as un~form 'tunnel' pass~ng 

through the f~lter, occas~onally more than 

0 2 ~m w~de. 

Surface of 0 2 ~ Nuclepore membrane f~lter 

after pass~ng through 30 ml of water from 

Bolts Burn reach 99. 

The pores are completely obscured, and the 

mean s~ze of the pores must be s~gn~f~cantly 

reduced. 

Surface of used no. 2 S~nta funnel. 

The s~ntered glass has a 'sugarlump' 

appearance w~th ~11 def~ned pores, and debr~s 

clearly v~s~ble block~ng some pores even 

after HCl wash~ng. 

Scanning electron micrographs of the surface of 

two types of filter employed for the fractionation 

of water ~n the field. 
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f1ltered out a var1able amount of the z1nc and a 

large proport1on of the 1ron, alum1n1um and lead 

present 1n water from Bolts Burn Th1s was 1n 

agreement w1th the observat1on that h1gh levels 

of 1ron, alum1n1um and lead were usually assoc1ated 

w1th h1gh levels of part1culate matter 1n the stream 

111. It 1s espec1ally not1ceable 1n Table 3.9 

(fract1onat1on of water from the R. Derwent upstream 

of the entry of Bolts Burn) that several of the 

f1lters caused contam1nat1on of the f1ltrate with 

var1ous 1ons. Desp1te careful wash1ng of the f1lters 
r 

some contam1nat1on w1th sod1um occu~ed 1n almost all 

cases, and some f1lters (e g. 0.45 ~m M1llipore 

f1lters) leached out z1nc and cadm1um 

Based on the results of the fract1onat1on exper1ment, 

three samples for the analys1s of cat1ons were collected 

on every subsequent occas1on when water was sampled from 

reaches on streams or r1vers These were 

1. a 'total' water sample, 

11. a sample passed through a no 2 S1nta Funnel; 

111. a sample passed through a 0.2 ~m Nuclepore 

membrane f1lLer. 

The Nuclepore f1lters were chosen as hav1ng the 

smalle~r pore s1ze that allowed the collect1on of at least 

25 ml of f1ltrate, and thus hopefully giv1ng the best 

ava1lable approx1mat1on of truly d1ssolved levels of 

cat1ons 1n the absence of more soph1st1cated techn1ques 

to determ1ne 1on spec1at1on. Although these f1lters 

were found to cause fewer problems with contam1nat1on of 

the f1ltrate, occas1onal leakage of cadm1um was found to 

take place. Est1mates of the f1ltrab1lity of cadmium through 

0.2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters have therefore been omitted from 

the rest of this account 



Treatment / Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe A1 Pb Nl. Co 
I 
I 

Untreated 6.0 1.41 2.70 9.1 0.020 <0.002 0.087 0 .. 44 0.28 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

'total' 
I 

6.0 1.41 2.75 9.0 0.015 <0.002 0.087 0.44 0.28 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

's1nta' no. 0 10.6 1.37 2.85 9.4 0.268 <0.002 0.080 0.47 0.28 0.002 <0.01 <0.01 

's1nta' no. 1 11.5 1. 63 2.90 9.4 0.033 <0.002 0.073 0.47 0.31 ~0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

's1nta' no. 2 10.6 1.44 2.85 8.1 0.022 <0.002 0.100 0,40 0.20 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

's1nta' no. 3 13.9 1.16 2.85 9.3 0.029 0.019 0.073 0.37 0,24 <0.001 <0.01 ~0.01 

'si.nta' no. 4 11.7 1.47 2.85 9.3 0.101 <0.002 0.073 0 37 0.24 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

'm1111 pore' 0. 22Jllll ,11. 4 1.66 2 85 9.4 0.042 <0.002 0.087 0,36 0 25 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
I 

: 'm1111pore' 0.45Jlllli11.7 1. 63 2.85 9.4 0.047 <0.002 0.073 0,36 0.19 <.0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

'm1.111.pore' 1.2Jllll 11.7 1. 63 2.80 9.4 0.038 0.020 0.073 0,39 0.20 0.003 <O.Ol <0.01 
I 

'm1111pore' 3.0Jllll ,11.3 1. 56 2.75 9.8 0.028 <0.002 0.067 0,37 0.22 0.002 <0.01 ~0.01 

'nuclepore' 0.2Jllll 8.0 1.41 2.70 9.1 0.010 <0.002 0.067 0.37 0.20 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 
I 

'nuc1epore' 0.4JJ.m 118.0 1. 72 3.05 10.6 0.041 0.006 0.067 0.41 0.32 <0.001 <O.Ol (0.01 

'nuc1epore' l.OJ.Uil 11.0 1.66 2 80 9.5 0.033 <.0.002 0.067 0.39 0.26 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 

'nuclepore' 3.0JJ.m 11.4 1. 72 2.80 9.6 0.079 0.004 0.087 0,40 0.27 0.001 <0.01 ~0.01 

'GF-C' 1 9, 3 1. 63 2.75 9.4 0.089 0.010 0.127 0,93 0.34 0.002 ~0.01 <0.01 

Table 3.9 Fract1onat1on of water from the R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn (reach OS) 

- 1 (all concentrat1ons are 1n ng 1 ) 

Cd Ag 

0.0014 <0.005 

0.0018 <0.005 

0.0074 <0.005 

0.0055 <0.005 

0.0029 <0.005 

0.0186 <0.005 

0.0042 <0.005 

0.0520 (.0.005 

0.0316 <0.005 

0.0399 <0.005 

0.0296 <0.005 

0.0014 <0.005 

0.0308 <0.005 

o.oo96 <o.oos 

0.0648 <0.005 

0.0253 <0.005 

I ..... 
\0 
\0 
I 



Treatment Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe A1 Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

Untreated I 7.6 1.84 3.20 10.0 0.249 <0.002 0.107 0.42 o. J. 7 o.o32 <o.o1 ~o.o1 0.0051 (0.005 

'total' 7.6 1. 75 3.20 9.9 0.249 <0.002 0.107 0.44 0.16 0.030 (0,01 <0.01 0.0041 <0.005 

's1nta' no. 0 10.4 1.94 3.30 12.5 0.369 0.005 0.100 0.39 0.16 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0173 <0.005 

's1nta' no. l 13.5 2.09 3.35 12.4 0.841 .(0.002 0.100 0.68 0.18 <0.001 <.0. 01 <0. 01 0.0176 <0.005 

's1nta' no. 2 11.8 1.97 3.30 12.5 0.153 <0.002 0.100 0.33 0.13 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0053 <0.005 

's1nta' no. 3 12.4 1.94 3.35 12.3 0.662 0.008 0.100 0 31 0.15 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0234 <0.005 

's1nta' no. 4 16.0 2.25 3.45 12.5 0.544 <0.002 0.093 0.29 0.18 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0095 <0.005 

'm1111pore' 0.22J.lm 13.9 2.16 3.35 12.5 0. 246 0.017 0.093 0,44 0.14 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0040 <0.005 

'm1111pore' 0.45J.lm 13.8 2 09 3.35 12.5 0.255 0.004 0.100 0,19 0.14 0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0098 <.0.005 

'm1111pore' l 2 J.lm 14.1 5 44 3.35 13.0 0.268 0.050 0.106 0 40 0.10 <0.001 ~0.01 <0.01 0.0194 <0.005 

'm1111pore' 3.0J.lm 13.5 2.13 3.30 12.4 0.274 <0.002 0.113 0 38 0.14 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0220 <0.005 

'nuc1epore' 0. 2 J.lm 13.6 2.38 3.40 11.5 0.246 <0.002 0.100 0 38 0.16 <0.001 <0.01 l0.01 0.0041 ~0.005 

'nuc1epore' 0. 4 J.lm 12.1 2.44 3.30 12.5 0.299 <0.002 0.100 0,39 0.11 <0.001 <0.01 <0.01 0.0057 <0.005 

'nuc1epore' 1. 0 J.Lm 13.4 2.13 3.40 13.5 0.295 <.0.002 0.100 0,80 0.18 <0.001 (0.01 <0.01 0.0060 .(0.005 

'nuc1epore' 3.0J.lm 12.8 2.19 3.45 12.4 0.268 <0.002 0.093 0,51 0.13 0.001 ~0.01 <0.01 0.0035 -<.0.005 

'GF-C' 13.6 2.13 3.30 12.6 0.271 0.051 0.100 0.42 0.63 0.001 <0.01 {0.01 0.0029 <0.005 

Table 3.10 Fract1onat1on of water from the R. Derwent do~nstream of Bolts Burn (reach 07) 

- 1) (all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1 

I 
1\,) 

0 
0 
I 



TREATMENT 

UNTREATED 

'TOTAL' 

'SINTA' no.O 

'SINTA' no.1 

'SINTA' no.2 

'SI].\.ITA' no.3 

Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn J<'e A1 Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

7.6 2 10 3 35 12 8 0 288 0.002 0.107 0 37 0 19 0 004 0 01 0.01 0.0149 0 005 

7 9 2 13 3 35 12 4 0.288 0.002 0.100 0,33 0.21 0.004 0.01 0.01 0.0152 0.005 

10.3 2.44 3.45 12.5 0.307 0.002 0.100 0,36 0.21 0.002 0.01 0.01 0.0356 0.005 

11.3 2.13 3.50 12,5 0.315 0.002 0,100 0,40 0.21 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0356 0.005 

13.7 2 09 3.45 12.5 0.262 0.002 0.093 0.80 0.24 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0321 0.005 

12.0 2 01 3.40 11.8 0.248 0.002 0.101 0.29 0.16 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0218 0.005 

'SINTA' no.4 13.3 2.09 3.45 

3.40 

3.50 

12.0 0.238 0.002 0.100 o. 29 

0.120 0.44 

0.21 

0.28 

0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0189 0.005 I 

'M ILLIPORE' 0. 22J,J.m 12.4 

'MILL I PORE' 0. 45J,J.m 13.8 

2.38 

2.31 

12.6 0.299 

12.8 0.268 

0.017 

0.002 0.100 0. 30 0.28 

0.001 0.01 0.01 0.2270 0.005 

0.001 0,01 o.o1 0.0488 0.005 

'MILLIPORE' 1.2J,J.m 13 8 2.25 3.40 12.4 0.248 0.002 0.107 0.29 0.21 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0648 0.005 

'MILLIPORE' 3.0J,J.m 13.0 2.38 3.50 12.6 0.271 0.004 0.107 0.40 0.24 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.1365 0.005 

'N~CLEPORE' 0.2JJ.m 11.0 2.02 3.25 12.6 0.257 0.002 0.107 0.51 0.21 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0147 0.005 

'ftUCLEPORE' 0.4JJ.m 9.7 2.44 3.60 12.5 0.265 0.002 0.087 0.35 0.33 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0630 0.005 

'NUCLEPORE' 1.0JJ.m 13.4 2.34 3.40 12.5 0.290 0,002 0.101 0.41 0.24 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0710 0.005 

'NUCLEPORE' 3.0JJ.m 13.6 2.38 3.40 12.6 0.280 0.002 0.104 0.37 0.37 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0560 0.005 

'GF-C' 13.7 2.28 3.45 12.4 0 260 0.002 0.100 0.33 0.26 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0580 0.005 

Table 3.11 Fract1onat1on of water from the R. Derwent enter1ng the Derwent Reservo1r (reach 25) 

- 1 (all concentrat1ons are 1n mg J ) 

"' 0 ... 
I 



I 
TrtEATM:-;..,T 

J ,TRE.ATED 

'TOTAL' 

'Sii~T.L\. I '10.0 

'SHfA'no.l 

'::: n rA !D • .2 

'SL\TA' 110.3 

'SI~'l'A' Po.4 

Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu M~ Fe Al Po N1 Co Cd 
I 
118.0 4.69 6.10 30.5 1.66$ 0.002 0.267 0.37 0.15 0.07! 0.02 0 0! 0.01~8 

17.6 4.36 6. l5 30.4 1.6J4 0.002 0.237 0.40 0.17 O.G70 0.01 0.01 0.0116 

23.4 4.G9 6.01 28.8 1.610 0.004 0.273 0 26 0.28 0.021 0 01 0.01 O.ulGQ 

23.3 4.63 5 90 28.5 1.602 0.00~ O.~o7 0w93 0.24 O.Ol2 0.01 0.01 0.0177 

21.4 1.34 6.55 26.9 1.122 0.002 0.280 0.06 0.13 0.004 0.01 0.01 0.0149 

22.0 4.22 6.03 30.6 0.781 0.002 C.267 0.04 0.!3 O.GOJ 0.01 0.01 0.0166 
~ 

23.6 4.59 6.25 29.6 0.873 0.002 0.260 0,06 0.16 0.004 0.01 0.01 0.0143 

'NILLIPORE' 0.22~m23.3 5.06 6.20 30.9 1.512 0.002 0.273 0 07 0.20 0.046 0.01 0.01 0.0353 

'~ILLIPORE" 0.45~m23.3 5.13 6.45 29.6 1.541 0.002 0.273 0 06 0.22 0.051 0.01 0.01 0.0~43 

' ~.n LLI PORE ' 1. 2 ~m 21 • 7 

'\U I.LIPOR.E' 3. 0 ~m i 23. l 

SLCLEPQqp,• 0.2 ~m 21.6 

4.94 6.15 30.1 

5.03 6.20 28.3 

5.06 6.25 28.1 

1.580 o.oo2 o.267 o.1o 0.13 o.o42 o.o1 o.o1 o.03!0 

1.610 O.C02 0.280 0 10 0.19 0.072 0.01 0.01 0.23 4 

1.502 o.oo2 o.267 o.o1 o.2l o.027 o.ul 0.01 o.o2~5 

'tUCLEP0RE' 0.4 ~m 24.2 5.16 6.20 29 ' 1.546 0.002 0.280 0 07 O.lB 0.064 0.01 0.01 O.O~~a 

·~:uCL~POPE l.C ~m 24.3 5.09 6.15 28.1 1.566 O,Qr)2 0 273 0,18 0.25 0,101 0.01 O.~)l 0.0287 

'~UCLEPORE' 3.0 ~m 24.3 5,01 6.30 28.8 2.098 0.00~ 0.267 0.22 0.38 0.100 0.01 0.01 0.0348 

'GF-C' 29.4 5.00 6.45 28.8 1.493 0.015 0.300 0.15 0.28 0.051 0.01 0.01 0.0287 

Table 3.12 Fract1onat1on of water from Bolts Burn re.ich 99 (low suspended sol1ds) 

- 1 
(all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1 ) 

Ag 

o.~cs 

0.005 

0.005 

J,OOE• 

0.005 

0.005 

0,003 I 
r-l 
0 

0. 005 r-l 
I 

O,C05 

0.005 

o. c,c,:> 

0,003 

O.C05 

O.C05 

0.005 

0.005 



TREATMENT 

UNTREATED 

'TOTAL' 

'SINTA' no. 0 

'SINTA' no. 1 

'SINTA' no. 2 

'SINTA' no. 3 

'SINTA' no. 4 

Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe A1 Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

13.6 3.84 5.00 25.0 1.463 0.006 0.240 0.04 0.72 0.120 0.01 0.01 0.0064 0.005 

13.1 3.56 4.75 25.6 1.464 0.004 0.240 O.H4 0.68 0.121 0.01 0.01 0.0054 0.005 

17.1 3.94 5.20 25.5 1.351 0.006 0.240 0.87 0.90 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0085 0.005 

17.1 3.94 5.30 24.7 1.347 0.032 0.233 0.81 0.73 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0066 0.005 

17.4 3.56 5.20 24.4 0.590 0.004 0.220 0.51 0.54 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0074 0.005 

16.2 

,17 .1 

5.05 23.2 0.380 0.006 0.193 0.25 0.33 0.001 O.Ol' 0.01 0.0079 0.005 

5.10 19.0 0.029 0.002 0.193 0.11 0.17 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0103 0.005 

'MILLIPORE' 0 22j.lm 17.9 

3.19 

2.00 

2.13 5.10 24.0 1.171 0.002 0.193 0.07 0.17 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0216 0.005 

'MILLIPORE' 0.45j.lm17.8 3.63 5.02 23.0 1.146 0.004 0.193 0.13 0.19 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0075 0.005 

'MILLIPORE' 1.2j.lm 18.3 3.50 5.10 22.6 1.171 0.002 0.200 0.29 0.29 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0061 0.005 

'MILLIPORE• 3.Qj.Lm ;18.8 3.44 5.01 22.4 1.171 0.002 0.201 0 14 0.19 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0067 0.005 
' 

'NUCLEPORE' 0.2j.Lm 16.0 3.44 5.02 24.6 1.156 0.002 0.180 0.10 0.24 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0061 0.005 

'NUCLEPORE' 0.4j.Lm 19.1 3.66 5.10 21.5 1.151 0.002 0.180 0.07 0.10 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0061 0.005 

'NUCLEPORE' 1.0j.Lm 15.8 3.53 5.20 23.1 1.156 0.002 0.207 0.11 0.19 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0081 0.005 

'NUCLEPORE' 3.0j.Lm 24.6 3.53 8.20 22.2 1.171 0.002 0.173 0.15 0.46 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0070 0.005 

'GF-C' 17.8 3.75 5.15 22.6 1.185 0.017 0.200 0.18 0.28 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.0066 0.005 

Table 3.13 Fract1onat1on of water from Bolts Burn reach 99 Ch1gh suspended sol1ds) 

( 
- 1 all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1 ) 

I 
"-> 
0 
w 
I 
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3.52 Reservo1.r water 

3.b 

LI.ttle var1.at1.on was detected l.n the 'total' levels 

of z1.nc, lead or cadm1.um in samples of water taken from 

22 s1.tes w1.th1.n the Derwent Reservo1.r dur1.ng the I.nl.tl.al 

transect (Table 3 14). Levels of the three metals were 

fa1.rly h1.gh 1.n the water of the R Derwent at the t1.me the 

transect was made, but these apparently dl.d not penetrate 

as far as the boundary of the nature reserve. It therefore 

seemed clear that all subsequent transects to collect 

water would have to extend r1.ght up to the I.nflow po1.nt 

of the R. Derwent 

EXPLORATORY SURVEYS OF COMPOSITION OF SEDIMENT 

Reac..ht:!b on streams and r1.vers 

A Wl.de range of levels of heavy metals was found 1.n 

samples of sed1.ment from dJfferent reaches on the R. Derwent 

and Bolts Burn (Table 3 15) In general the levels 

followed the pattern found dur1.ng the exploratory surveys 

of the compos1.t1.on of water Levels of Zl.nc, lead and 

cadm1.um were much hl.gher 1.n sed1.ment from the R. Derwent 

downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn than 1.n sedl.ment 

from upstream of the entry of the tr1.butary, and levels 

were st1.ll elevated at the pol.nt of entry of the r1.ver to 

the reservo1.r The levels of metals 1.n sed1.ment from 

Bolts Burn upstream of the Wh1.teheaps Ml.ne were relat1.vely 

low, but they 1.ncreased markedly downstream of the ml.ne. 

Levels of the three metals were also relat1.vely hl.gh 1.n 

Sh1.ldon Burn 

On the occas1.on when the sed1.ments were collected 

(5 September 1975) the bed of Bolts Burn downstream of the 

Whiteheaps Mine had a markedly orange appearance. This 

was almost certainly due to the precipitation of ferr1.c 

hydroxide as a result of the addition of ferrous sulphate 

to the Whiteheaps Mine Effluent. This deposition probably 

expla1.ns the v~ry hl.gh levels of 1.ron detected l.n some of the 

samples from the stream. Subsequ~nt observat1.ons 1.nd1.cated 

that these condl.tl.ons were somewhat atyp1.cal. 



Table 3.14 

Compos1t1on of 'total' samples of water taken from a transect 

along the ax1s of the Derwent Reservo1r on 6 May 1975 

(samples could not be collected 1n nature reserve 

due to nest1ng b1rds) 

(all levels are in 
-1 

mg 1 ) 

(\,) 

0 
U"' 
I 



S1te 

R. Derwent enter1ng the Derwent 
Reservo1r 
Nature reserve boundary, 20 m 
from north bank 
Nature reserve boundary, same 
s1te, 5 m deep 
Centre of nature reserve 
boundary 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Near boundary, 20 m from south 
bank 
Same s1te, 5 m deep 
Centre of reservo1r, JUSt west 
of east end of Low Bosp1tal
plantat1on 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Centre of reservo1r, east of 
Low Hosp1tal Plantat1on 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Centre of reservo1r oppos1te 
sa1.l1ng club 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Centre of reservo1r, JUst west 
of Hunter Bouse 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Centre of reservo1r, between 
Pow H1ll & Bunter Bouse 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Centre of reservo1.r, JUSt east 
of Pow B1.ll 
Same s1te, 10 m deep 
Centre of reservo1r, 100 m 
out from dam 
Same Sl.te, 10 m deep 
Same s1te, 15 m deep 
Reservo1r surface at centre of 
dam 

Gr1d Depth Na square 

0 9.40 

0 6.50 

5 6.50 

0 6.50 

10 6.50 

0 6.50 

5 6.60 

0 6.60 

10 6.40 

0 6.60 

10 6.50 

0 6.40 

10 6.50 

0 6.50 

10 6.50 

0 6.50 

10 6.40 

0 6.40 

K Mg Ca 

2.20 

1.53 

1.::i3 

1.53 

1.54 

1.55 

4 60 

2.70 

2.70 

2.60 

2.70 

2.70 

1. 59 2.60 

1. 54 2. 70 

1.54 2.70 

1. 54 2. 70 

1. 54 2 70 

1.55 2.70 

1.56 2.60 

1 52 2.60 

1.56 2.60 

1. 51 2.60 

1. 54 2.60 

1. 54 2. 70 

19.3 

10.1 

10.0 

10 0 

10 1 

10.2 

10.0 

10.1 

10.1 

10.1 

10.1 

10.1 

10.1 

10. 1 

10. 1 

10.2 

10.3 

10.2 

Zn Cu 

0.105 <0.002 

0.034 <0.002 

0.043 <0.002 

0.030 <0.002 

0.036 

0.028 

0.038 

0.029 

0.034 

0.030 

0.032 

0.003 

0.002 

0 002 

0.002 

0.002 

0 002 

0.002 

0.032 <0.002 

0 029 0.003 

0.029 <0.002 

0.032 0.012 

0.029 <0.002 

0.034 

0.029 

0.005 

0.002 

Mn 

0 076 

0.007 

0.008 

0.006 

0.027 

0.009 

Fe Al 

0.23 <0.03 

0 21 0.04 

0.21 0.03 

o 18 <o 03 

0.31 0.16 

0.21 <0.03 

0.027 0.67 0.40 

0.006 0 19 0 03 

0.013 0.22 0.06 

0.013 0.20 0 04 

0.009 0.21 <0.03 

0.011 0.19 0.04 

0.009 0.18 0 06 

0.006 0.19 0.04 

0.006 0.20 0.06 

o.ooo 0.21 o.n5 
0.008 0.21 0.06 

0.007 0.20 0.03 

10 6.40 1.55 2.60 10.1 0.031 

0 6.40 1.53 2.70 10.1 0.030 

0.007 0.007 0 21 0 04 

0.002 0 003 0.18 0.05 

10 6.40 
15 6.40 
0 6.40 

1.55 2.60 
1.58 2.60 
1. 59 2. 70 

10.1 
10.2 
10.0 

0.031 
0.034 
0.035 

0.007 
0.006 
0.006 

0.007 
0.008 
0.006 

0.21 
0.21 
0.20 

0 04 

0.04 
0.05 

Pb Cd 

0.016 <0.0008 

0.019 <0 0001 

0.004 <0.0001 

0.003 <0 0001 

0.023 <0.0001 

0.002 <0.0001 

0.046 <0.0001 

o.oo1 <o ooo1 

0.006 <0.0001 

0.016 <0.0001 

0.006 <0.0001 

0.017 <0.0001 

0.003 <0.0001 

0.004 <0.0001 

o. oo5 <o ooo1 

0.003 <0.0001 

0.009 <0.0001 

0.005 <0.0001 

0.007 <0.0001 

0 . 004 <: 0. 0001 

0.007 <0.0001 
0.012 <0.0001 
0. 004 <: 0. 0001 

I 
1\J 
0 
0'1 
I 



Sl.te Stream & Reach Date Na Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Pb Cd Ag 

R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn 0061-05 5-9-75 8.0 600.0 800.0 650 0 20.0 1500.0 19750.0 270.0 <1.0 <5 .0 

R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 0061-07 5-9-75 80.0 1400.0 1280.0 7200.0 50.0 3500.0 36250.0 5450.0 10.0 40.0 

R. Derwent by Blanchland play1.ng 
0061-09 5-9-75 10.0 600.0 680.0 2520.0 30.0 1300.0 26000.0 2100.0 8.0 10.0 fl.eld 

R. Derwent below Blanchland Br1.dge 0061-10 5-9-75 8.0 1100.0 750.0 2300.0 30.0 750.0 19750.0 1100.0 7.0 <: 5. 0 

R. Derwent below br1.dge at 
0061-25 19-8-75 40.0 800.0 800.0 2400.0 40.0 1600.0 19750.0 1350.0 15.0 <: 5.0 Carrl.ck's p1.cn1.c s1.te 

I 

Shl.ldon Burn at confluence Wl.th 
r:-J 

0124-99 5-9-75 170.0 1400.0 980 0 7000.0 80.0 3500.0 34750.0 2550.0 10.0 <: 5 .o 0 

R. Derwent ...... 
I 

Sl.kehead Stream, JUSt 1.ns1.de 
0067-98 5-9-75 170.0 550.0 1500.0 7200.0 60.0 9200.0 44750.0 5800.0 14.0 12.0 Wlu teheaps Ml.ne 

Sikehead Stream at confluence w1.th 
0067-99 5-9-75 1790.0 870.0 7900.0 6600.0 690.0 410.0 14750.0 5800.0 10.0 22.0 Bolts Burn 

Fl.ne mater1.al wash1.ng towards 
5-9-751420.0 2000.0 2500.0-40000.01140.0 540.0 12250.0 3650.0 18.0 20.0 Sl.kehead Stream 

Bolts Burn upstream of Wh1.teheaps 0071-20 5-9-75 20.0 550.0 300.0 800.0 120.0 1500.0 24250.0 200.0 4.0 <: 5.0 Ml.ne 

Whl.teheaps Adl.t Level 0068-99 5-9-75 580.0 950.0 3400.0 5600.0 500.0 650.0 19750.0 3000.0 7.0 11.0 

Bolts Burn upstream of Whl.teheaps 0071-28 5-9-75 360.0 780.0 2800.0 26250.0 570.0 600.0 17500.0 3100.0 14.0 13.0 
Adl.t Level 

Bolts Burn downstream of 0071-30 5-9-75 450.0 800.0 3900.0 6200.0 715.0 700.0 19750.0 7400.0 18.0 15.0 
Whl.teheaps Adl.t Level 



- "' .. 
-~ 

Wh1teheaps M1ne Effluent 0069-99 5-9-75 1450.0 1100 0 6750.0 2800.0 395.0 590.0 49750.0 5350.0 7.0 

Bolts Burn upstream of the 
0071-35 5-9-75 2h0.0 800.0 2950.0 5200.0 530.0 700.0 22250.0 3500.0 18.0 Wh1teheaps Effluent 

Bolts Burn downstream of the 
0071-37 5-9-75 390.0 800 0 3250.0 5600.0 770.0 650.0 19750.0 3800.0 10.0 Wh1teheaps Effluent 

Bolts Burn 0071-47 5-9-75 7EO.O 1400.0 9100.0 16900.0 440.0 690.0 87250.0 5500.0 26.0 

Bolts Burn below track 0071-60 5-9-75 360.0 1100.0 7700.0 26500.0 350.0 1150 .a 84750.0 5400.0 57.0 

Bolts Burn at confluence w1th 
0071-99 5-9-75 the R. Derwent 260.01200.0 7550.017200.0 330.0 1800.0 68500.0 6150.0 45.0 

Table 3.15 M1neral compos1t1on of Eed1ments from reaches 1n the R. Derwent catchment 

dur1ng exploratory surveys 

-1 
(all levels are 1n ~g g dry we1ght) 

., 

15.0 

10.0 

10.0 

15.0 

10.0 

13.0 

I 
r-J 
0 
(X) 

I 
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3.62 Derwent Reservo1r 

The results of the prel1minary 1nvest1gat1on of the 

m1neral composit1on of sed1ments from the Derwent Reservo1r 

are presented 1n Table 3.16, and the results for z1nc and 

lead are summar1zed 1n F1g. 3 10 A fa1rly clear trend 

1s apparent from these results, w1th h1gher concent~at1ons 

of z1nc, lead and cadm1um be1ng present 1n sed1ments near 

to the 1nflow po1nt of the R. Derwent. Th1s pattern seemed 

somewhat more clear-cut for lead than for z1nc, with fewer 

h1gh levels of lead than h1gh levels of zinc be1ng present 

1n samples from outs1de the nature reserve As sed1ments 

were not collected from deeper po1nts 1n the reservo1r, 

however, 1t seemed poss1ble that some of the lower levels 

of heavy metals detected at the eastern end of the reservo1r 

were s1mply the result of the eros1on of mater1al from the 

shore. To ga1n a more comprehens1ve picture, therefore, 

1t was obv1ously necessary to extend sampl1ng to the 

deep central bas1n of the reservo1r 

3.63 Compar1son of d1gest1on techn1gues for sed1ments 

S1qn1f1cantly ~~g~~~ !s•al~ of iead were ext~acted 

when four repl1cate samples of sed1ment from reach 99 on 

Bolts Burn were d1gested us1ng bo1l1ng n1tr1c ac1d alone 

than W1Lh a m1xture of n1tr1c, perchlor1c and sulphur1c 

ac1ds (as used for the prel1m1nary 1nvest1gat1ons descr1bed 

above) Th1s was almost certa1nly due to the prec1p1tation 

of Pbso4 by the sulphur1c ac1d. All subsequent digests of 

sample5 of sed1ment were therefore carr1ed out us1ng 

n1tr1c ac1d alon~ 



~ .. 

S1.te Date Depth Na Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Pb Cd Ag 

Dry crust 1n nature reserve, 
south s1.de of Derwent before 8-8-75 - 300.0 1500.0 1100.0 1600.0 60.0 1420.0 24750.0 1620.0 15.0 <5.o 
enter1ng the reservo1.r 

Dry crust on north s1.de of 8-8-75 - 550.0 1920.0 1900.0 1680.0 70.0 2400.0 34750.0 1520.0 9.0 <5.0 
r1.ver, oppos1.te f1.rst s1.te 

Dry crust on south bank of 8-8-75 - 420.0 2100.0 1750.0 2800.0 80.0 2120.0 29750.0 1280.0 7.0 <5.0 
r1ver, 200 m further east 

I Dry crust on south bank, further 8-8-75 450 0 2000.0 1200.0 1700.0 80.0 2300.0 36000.0 1800.0 18.0 <5.0 I - I 1n reserve, 100 m from r1.ver 
I 

Dry crust further 1nto reserve 170.0 2100.0 900.0 1450.0 60.0 1200.0 19750.0 1100.0 7.0 < 5.0 I I 8-8-75 -
"" near sw corner of reservo1.r - I 0 Dry crust on north bank of 1600.0 1500.0 60.0 3320 0 42250.0 1270.0 10.0 < 5.0 I I 8-8-75 - 420.0 2000.0 

r1.ver, 150 m 1.nto reserve 

I Dry crust on north bank of 8-8-75 - 670.0 1930.0 1900.0 5000.0 80.0 1600.0 39750.0 1800.0 4.0 < 5.0 
r1ver, 200 m further east 

I 
Dry crust on south bank of r1.ver 8-8-75 - 450.0 2500.0 2850.0 2000.0 80.0 2760.0 39750.0 1400.0 4.0 11.0 
oppos1.te pond 1.n nature reserve 

Table 3.16a M1neral compos1.t1.on of sed1.ments collected from exposed s1.tes 1n the Derwent 

Reservo1.r nature reserve dur1.ng exploratory surveys 

-1 
(all levels are 1.n ~g g dry we1.ght) 



.... , 

I 
I 

I I . 
l 

SJ.te Date Depth Na Mg Ca zn_ Cu Mn Fe Pb Cd Ag 

Centre of rJ.ver channel, opposJ.te 11-9-75 0.5 100.0 1100.0 1100.0 3600.0 30.0 2050.0 22750.0 2200.0 10.0 11.0 
pond J.n nature reserve 

Centre of rJ.ver mouth enterJ.ng 
19-8-75 1.0 200.0 2000.0 1050.0 1400.0 60.0 670.0 34750.0 1590.0 18.0 <5.0 

the reservoJ.r 

Centre of rJ.ver mouth 15-8-75 0.5 2b0.0 2000 0 1300.0 1100.0 60.0 2020.0 34750.0 1280.0 10.0 <5.0 

Centre of channel, 50 m east of 
15-8-75 2.0 100.0 1450.0 800.0 1900.0 35.0 1400.0 26000.0 1100.0 <1.0 <5.0 

rJ.ver mouth 

Centre of reservoJ.r, 100 east of 
15-8-75 2.5 l 0.0 1800.0 900.0 1700.0 30.0 2010.0 34750.0 1150.0 7.0 <5.0 

rJ.ver mouth 
I 

North bank of nature reserve, 1670.0 4.0 10.0 "' 8-8-75 1 0 300.0 1640.0 1050.0 1350.0 60 0 410.0 28500.0 ..... 100 m east of rJ.ver mouth ..... 
I 

Centre of reservoJ.r, opposJ.te 
11-9-75 1.0 200.0 2250.0 1100.0 2400.0 60.0 2300.0 44750.0 1570.0 7.0 40.0 

entry of Acton Burn 

OpposJ.te end of wood on north 19-8-75 1.0 10.0 950.0 300.0 300.0 60.0 400.0 14750.0 300.0 8.0 <5.0 
bank, 100 m east of Acton Burn 

South bank of nature reserve, sand 
8-8-75 1.0 10.0 500.0 250.0 200.0 80.0 170.0 12250.0 200.0 4.0 <5. 0 

probably buJ.lt up by wave actJ.on 

Opposl.te end of RuffsJ.de PlantatJ.on
15

_
8

_
75 

near north bank, 20 m out 
1.5 80 0 1640.0 500.0 500.0 30.0 1310.0 19750.0 350.0 <1.0 <5.0 

0ppos1te end of plantatJ.on, 50 m 15-8-75 4.0 200 0 2400.0 900 0 1900.0 60.0 15000.0 42250.0 950.0 6.0 <5.0 
out from north bank 

Opposl.te end of plantatJ.on, 50 m 
15-8-75 4.0 200.0 2100.0 1200.0 1350.0 60.0 1140.0 44750.0 1000.0 7.0 <5. o 

out from south bank 

OpposJ.te end of plantatJ.on, 30 m 15-8-75 3.0 150.0 1900.0 1000.0 1400.0 60.0 850.0 32250.0 950.0 7.0 <5 .o 
out from south bank 

Table 3.16b MJ.neral composJ.tJ.on of sedJ.ments collected from submerged sJ.tes J.n the 

Derwent ReservoJ.r during exploratory surveys 

-1 
dry weJ.ght) (all l•3vels are J.n J.l9 9 



S~te Date Depth Na Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe 

Nature reserve boundary, 20 m from lS-8_7S 3 . 0 
south bank 

40.0 800.0 400.0 1800.a 3a.a 1450.0 14750.0 

Nature reserve boundary, 
centre of reservo~r 

Nature reserve boundary, 100 m 
out from north bank 

North bank, 200 m west of sa~l1ng 
club 

SO m east of sa~l1ng club bay on 
north bank, 10 m out from bank 

Same s~te, 2S m from north bank 

South bank at Hunter House 

Same s~te, 2S m from shore 

Same s~te, 45 m from shore 

Same s1te, 6S m from shore 

same s1te, 85 m from shore 

same s1te, 10S m from shore 

South bank, 200 m east of Hunter 
House 

SO m east of M1llsh1eld P1cn1c 
area on north bank 

South bank at Pow ll1ll 

1S-8-75 7.0 180.0 2400.0 uao.a 1200.0 6a.a 436a.o 27750.0 

1S-8-75 4.0 80.0 1600.0 450.a 50a.o 30.0 210a.o 2475a 0 

27-8-7S o.s 20.0 11ao .a 340 0 650.0 10.0 3a7a.o 24750.0 

11-9-7S 3.S 20.0 1300.0 2Sa.o 1350.0 20.a 19ao.a 222Sa.a 

11-9-75 7.0 170.0 1400.0 1Sa.o 5ooa.o 3a.a 220a.a 26000.0 

6-8-75 1.a 52(1.0 85a.a 55a.o 6Sa.o 5a.o 6ao.a 21750.0 

6-8-7S 2.5 310.a 140a.o 6SO.O 6600.0 so.o 42aa.o 272SO.O 

6-8-75 4.0 580.0 16aO.O 8aa.o 40aa.o 50.0 4700.a 49750.0 

6-8-75 5.0 320.0 1600.0 92a.a 120a.o 50.0 4230.0 49750.a 

6-8-75 6.0 32a.a 1850.0 800.0 1250.0 40.0 64aa.o 52250.0 

6-8-75 7.0 1020.0 1920.0 800.a 1350.0 60.0 1a270.0 622Sa.o 

8-8-75 1 0 420.0 1100.0 8ao.o 1000.0 35.0 600.0 24750.0 

27-8-75 0.5 140 0 950.0 1SO.a 400.0 10.0 1150.0 19750.0 

8-8-75 1.0 35a 0 1140.0 500.0 650 0 3a.o 800.0 27250.0 

¥ 

Pb Cd Ag 

310.a 4.0 <5.a 

109a.a < 1.0 <S.O 

3SO.a 4.a <5.0 

31a.a 8.0 <5.0 

210.0 < 1.0 <s.o 

37o.o 4.o <s o 

350 .a < 1.0 <5 .o 

5oo.o 4.0 <5.0 

s so . o < 1 . o <5 • o 

540 o 4.0 <s.o 

s4o.o 10.0 <5.a 

750.0 10.0 <s.o 

360 0 4.0 <5.0 

140.0 1.0 <5.a 

350.0 12.0 <s.o 

Table 3.16b cont. M1neral compos1t10P of sed1ments collected from submerged s1tes 1n the 

Derwent Reservo1r dur1ng exploratory surveys 
-1 (all levels are 1n ~9 dry we1ght) 

---------------------------------------- ~- L 

I 
1\J ..... 
1\J 
I 
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s~te Date Depth Na Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe P:O Cd Ag 

10 m out from Cronkley Headland, 
11-9-75 7.0 10.0 1200 0 190.0 200.0 30.0 1010.0 22250.0 170.0 < 1.0 < 5.0 

north bank 

20 m out from Cronkley Headland 11-9-75 3.5 8.0 1200.0 190.0 350.0 30.0 2060.0 26000.0 240.0 < 1.0 < 5.0 

North shore, 200 m east of 
27-8-75 0.5 '0.0 800 0 10.0 7000.0 30.0 200.0 12250.0 4.0 < 1.0 < 5.0 

M~llsh~eld, below houses 

North shore before road bends 
27-8-75 3.5 hO.O 800.0 100.0 100.0 10.0 600.0 12250.0 170.0 7.0 < 5.0 

north to gated sect~on 

South bank, 50 m west of boat 
8-8-75 1.0 1170 .o 700.0 1200.0 250.0 10.0 700.0 17500.0 7.0 4.0 < 5.0 

moor~ngs near dam I I 
South shore, near dam 8-8-75 1.0 390.0 800.0 100.0 350.0 30.0 600.0 17500.0 100.0 7.0 < 5.0 1\.) I .-

w I 
North shore, near dam 19-8-75 1.0 90.0 300.0 100.0 500.0 30.0 400.0 3500.0 140.0 7.0 < 5.0 I I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Table 3.16b cont. M~neral compos~t~on of sed~ments collected from submerged s~tes ~n the 

Derwent Reservo~r dur~ng exploratory surveys 

(all levels are ~n IJ.g 
-1 

dry we~ght) g 
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F1g. 3.10 

Var1at1ons in the z1nc and lead content of 

sed1ments from the Derwent Reservo1r dur1ng 

exploratory surveys 

-1 (concentrat1ons expressed as ~g g dry we1ght) 

1 



>3500 

3000 - 3500 

2500 - 3000 
2000 - 2500 

1500 - 2000 

1000 - 1500 

500 - 1000 

<500 
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3.7 EXPLORATORY SURVEYS OF ALGAL VEGETATION 

The occurrence of d1fferent species as found during 

the exploratory surveys of the algal vegetat1on of Bolts 

Burn are l1sted 1n Table 3.17. The reaches from wh1ch the 

algae were collected are arranged 1n ascend1ng order 

(1.e. pass1ng downstream), th1s order corresponds to a 

general decrease 1n the concentrat1on of heavy metals 1n 

the reaches downstream of the Wh1teheaps M1ne. 

The most obv1ous feature that emerged from the 

surveys was a marked decrease 1n the number of species 

of algae in Bolts Burn on pass1ng from upstream to 

downstream of the Wh1teheaps Mine. Bolts Burn at reach 

20 had a d1verse algal vegetation, including numerous 

spec1es of d1atoms and per1odic growths of M~crospora 

spp A marked growth of Ulothr~x zonata during the early 

spr1ng was an annual feature of the reach dur1ng the 

pro]ect, and large gelat1nous colonies of palmello1d 
'"\ Chlam ydomonas sp. were also noted on several occas1ons 

when flows were low dur1ng the summer. A s1ngle cell of 

Rhodoplax sch~nz~~, an alga noted only recently in 

streams 1n north east England (Holmes & Wh~tto~. 

was also noted 1n reach 20. 

Downstream of the Whiteheaps M1ne at reach 40, the 

only l1ve species of algae recorded 1n Bolts Burn were 

occas1onal cells of Achnanthes m~nutiss~ma, Sur~rella 

ovata and Amphora veneta. Growths of algae were never 

vis1ble to the naked eye 1n th1s reach, although the f1ne 

sed1ment on the bed of the stream became stable for 

extended periods dur1ng the summer of 1976. Thus the 

tox1c act1on of metals appeared to play a more important 

role 1n l1m1t1ng algal growth at the site than scour1ng 

by S1lt. 
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Spec1es Reach on Bolts Burn 

20 27 28 35 40 50 60 70 80 90 99 

Achnanthes m~nut~ss~ma + + + + + + + + + + 
Mougeot~a sp. 1- + 
Horm~d~um flacc~dum + + + + + + + + 
Lyngbya sp. (•) + + + + + + + 
Amphora veneta + 
M~crothamn~on str~ct~ss~mum + + 
Mer~d~on c~rculare + + 
Eunot~a ex~gua + 
Nav~cula sp + + + 
Mougeot~a sp. + + + 
Ceratone~s arcus + + + 
Synedra ulna + + + 
Scenedesmus obl~quus + + + + + + 
Frag~lar~a sp + + + + 
Sur~rella ovata + + + 
St~geoclon~um tenue + + + + + + 
Cymbella sp. + + 
Osc~llator~a sp. + + + 
Pseudanabaena catenata + + 
Frustula rhombo~des + + 
Chlamydomonas sp. + 
Chama~s~phonpolymorphus + 
Nav~cula grac~l~s + 
Cosmar~um subarctum + 
M~crospora amoena + 
Cymbella ventr~cosa + 
Tabellar~a flocculosa + 
Synedra rumpens "'!" 

Osc~llator~a sp + 
Cosmar~um sp + 
Cymbella parva + 
C~l~ndrocyst~s breb1sson~~ + 
palmelloid Chlamydomonas sp. + -
Con.p, IUII~ma ventr ~ cosum_ + 
P~nnular~a subcap~ tata + 
Gomphonema parvulum + 
Ceratone~s arcus var amph~oxus + 
D~atoma h~enale var mesodon + 
Nav~cula rad~osa + 
Lr;ngbya sp (II) + 
Cha~ae§~phonfuscus + 
Rhodoplax sch~nz~~ + 
M~crospora sp + 
P~nnular~a v~r~d~s + 
Oedogon~um sp + 
Ulothr~x zonata + 

Table 3.17 'Assoc1at1on table' of algae sampled during 
exploratory surveys of Bolts Burn 
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The number of spec~es of algae recorded from 10 m 

reaches ~ncreased on pass~ng downstream from reach 40 

towards the R. Derwent. On all occas~ons when the stream 

was sampled, Horm~d~um flacc~dum was found to be present 

downstream of about reach 50 Th~s alga formed abundant 

growths at some po~nts, and was present all the year 

round. St~geoclon~um tenue was also abundant ~n the 

stream dur~ng the summer months, but was never found 

upstream of reach 60. 

Although Horm~d~um flacc~dum extended further upstream 

~n Bolts Burn than St~geoclon~um tenue, 1t 1s not 

poss1ble to say whether the latter alga was more sens~t1ve 

to the tox1c act~on of metals ~n the stream water. Although 

both spec~es could clearly tolerate both heavy metals and 

the scour~ng act1on of silt, the~r preferences for 

m1crohab~tats were somewhat d~fferent. H. flacc~dum was 

able to colon~ze rocks and rock sheets under only a madera te 

flow of water, where the accumulation of silt could be 

cons1derable. s. tenue, on the other hand, only occurred 

~n the upper reaches ~n turbulent water where s~lt d1d 

not bu~ld up. The record for th~s alga from reach 60 

was for a populat~on grow~ng beneath a smnll wate~fall, 

and 1t seems poss1ble that ~t could have surv~ved even 

further upstream had su~table hab1tats been ava~lable. 

Further downstream, s. tenue became more abundant 1n 

relat~vely slow flowrng water. Th1s might have been a 

result of the greater d1lut1on of suspended material in 

the lower reaches. In Bolts Burn reach 99, S. tenue was 

usually more abundant than H. flacc~dum ~n the summer 

months, wh~lst the lacter alga became more abundant as 

S. tenue d~ed back ~n the w~nter. Of the species of algae 

that were recorded from reach 99, Achnanthes m~nut~ss~ma 

and Lyngbya sp. were present on all occas~ons when samples 

were collected. Both spec1es were always assoc1ated ~nt1mately 

w~th f~lamentous growths of S. tenue or H. flacc~dum. 
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Because of the~r abundance ~n Bolts Burn, s. tenue 

and H. flacc~dum were both cons~dered for use ~n the 

laboratory stud~es of tolerance to heavy metals. Before 

mak~ng the f~nal cho~ce, other reaches w~thin the catchment 

were exam~ned for the poss~ble occurrence of the two 

algae. Wh~lst no growths of H. flacc~dum could be found 

~n any other reach except the R. Derwent at reach 07. 

s. tenue was found to be abundant at several other sites 

w~th elevated concentrations of heavy metals ~n the 

water. These ~ncluded Shildon Burn reach 99, 'Track 

Flush' and the R. Derwent reach 10. Further occurrences 

of S. tenue were noted ~n other polluted and non-polluted 

streams on the Northern Penn~ne Orefield, and the alga 

was chosen for further study (see chapter 7). 
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3.8 EXPLORATORY SURVEYS OF COMPOSITION OF LEMANEA FLUVIATILIS 

3.81 Var~at~on ~n metal content along the R. Derwent 

The results of the survey of the m~neral compos~tion 

of pooled whole f~laments of Lemanea from the R. Derwent 

(Table 3.18) showed a rather s~m~lar trend to that found 

dur~ng the exploratory surveys of the compos~t~on of water 

and sed~ments Wh~lst l~ttle var~at~on was found between 

the heavy metal content of d~fferent subsamples from the 

same reach, cons~derable var~at~on was found when the 

mean contents of f~laments from d~fferent reaches were 

compared. 

The lowest mean levels of z~nc, lead and cadmium 
-1 -1 -1 

(213 ~g g 58 ~g g and 3 ~g g respect~vely) were 

found ~n mater~al from reach 05, upstream of the entry 
-1 

of Bolts Burn. The h~ghest levels of these metals (1223 ~g g 
-1 -1 

581 ~g g and 121 ~g g ) were found ~n mater~al sampled 

from reach 07, downstream of Bolts Burn Some fall off ~n 

levels of metals was then apparent on pass~ng downstream 

from reach 07, but the mean levels ~n f~laments from 

reach 25 (where the r1u"''r e:-~:::::-<:; t.1~t:~ Leservo1r) 

st~ll substant1ally h1gher 
-1 

(1042 ~g g 

were 
-1 

372 ~g g and 
-1 

52 ~g g respect1vely) than 1n material from upstream of 

Bolts Burn 

3.82 var~at~on of z1nc content w1th1n 1nd1v1dual f1laments 

~s well as the large 1ncrease in z1nc content of 

whole f1laments betweeu reaches OS and 07 on the R. Derwent, 

some ~ncrease 1n mean z1nc content was found 1n success1ve 

2 em segments of f1laments of Lemanea pass1ng back from 

the t1ps (F1g. 3.11) Some of th1s 1ncrease may have been 

caused by debr1s and ep1phyt1c algae attached to the more basal 

parts of the f1laments, but the shorter time for wh1ch the 

younger cells 1n the t1ps of the f~laments had been ~n 

contact w1th the surround1ng water probably contr~buted to 

the d~fferences. 



Stream & reach . Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb Cd 

0061-05 

0061-07 

0061-09 

0061-10 

0061-15 

0061-20 

0061-25 

n 
-

4 
X 583.0 1.7094:0 21244.0 /38.0 213.0 15.0 354.0 5516.0 1079.0 58.0 3 0 

s.d. 24.0 2423.0 1184.0 89.0 25.0 1.0 12.0 1966.0 161.0 11.0 0.2 

4 
X 619.0 14656.0 20600.0 E50.0 1223.0 33.0 240.0 7188.0 956.0 581.0 121.0 

s.d. 48.0 479.0 986.0 54.0 33.0 5.0 29.0 234.0 124.0 45.0 12.0 

558.0 16250 0 21388.0 1144.0 993.0 31.0 220.0 4084.0 623.0 402.0 79.0 4 
X 

s.d. 51.0 884.0 1170.0 361.0 35.0 1.0 30.0 230.0 105.0 17.0 4.0 

4 
X 517.0 14844.0 20869.0 417.0 971.0 31 0 210.0 3425.0 384.0 341.0 74.0 

s.d. 47.0 1242.0 1192.0 '59.0 40.0 1.0 37.0 230.0 138.0 28.0 6.0 

-
4 

X 492.0 14438 0 20613.0 4•3.0 969.0 23.0 188.0 4013.0 375.0 332.0 80.0 
s.d. 12.0 419.0 367.0 h7 .o 12.0 1.0 26.0 319 0 81.0 22.0 8.0 

4 
X 531.0 15917.0 20400.0 4~ 5 0 874.0 23.0 178.0 2803.0 338.0 261.0 56.0 

S.d. 60.0 312 0 507.0 ~0.0 25.0 1.0 11.0 281.0 25.0 24 0 8.0 

4 
X 513 0 11833.0 20444 0 917.0 1042.0 27.0 231.0 4375.0 638.0 372.0 52.0 

s.d 30.0 312.0 335.0 103.0 43 0 1.0 5.0 135.0 67.0 16.0 48.0 

Table 3.18 M~neral compos1t1on of whoLe f~laments of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s collected from 

reac.hes on the R. Ilerwent dur1ng exploratory surveys 

(all concentrat.J..ons are 1n ;t{g g- 1dry we1ght) 

I 
1\,) 

1\,) 

0 
I 
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2 4 6 

DISTANCE FROM FILAMENT TIPS 

(em) ----

8 

Fig. 3.11 Variat~on ~n z~nc concentration along 

filaments of Lemanea fluv~at~lis from 

the R. Derwent 

(shaded - R. Derwent reach 05 

unshaded - R. Derwent reach 07) 
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3 83 Prell.minary l.nvestl.gatl.on of leachl.ng of metals from 

fl.lament t1.ps 

Very ll.ttle Zl.nc, lead or cadm1.um (<2% of the total 

contents) leached out when separated 2 em long fl.lament 

t1.ps were shaken for 1 hour l.n double d1.st1.lled water. 

Thl.s water was therefore cont1.nued to be used for the 

f1.nal wash of fl.lament t1.ps follow1.ng collectl.on. 

3.84 Var1.at1.on l.n metal content across reach 07 on the R. Derwent 

Ll.ttle var1.at1.on was found l.n the mean contents of 

zl.nc, lead or cadm1.um 1.n samples of Lemanea f1.lament tips 

collected at d1.fferent po1.nts across reach 07 on the 

R. Derwent For sake of comfort and safety when sampl1.ng 

l.n the dark, therefore, collection of Lemanea was 

confl.ned to a dense area of f1.laments grow1.ng on an area 

of stone blockwork close to the shore of the reach. 
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CHAPTER 4 

THE DISTRIBUTION OF HEAVY METALS WITHIN THE WATER, 

SEDIMENTS AND SUBMERGED PLANTS OF THE R DERWENT 

AND ITS TRIBUTARIES 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

When the exploratory surveys had been completed, a more 

deta~led study was planned to g~ve a deta~led analys~s of 

the sources and d~str1but1on of z1nc, lead and cadmium w1th~n 

the catchment area of the Derwent Reservo~r. As a framework 

for th~s study, a ser1es of 24 reaches on the R Derwent and 

~ts tr~butar~es was chosen for sampl~ng of water, sed1ment 

and plant mater1al for analys1s The reaches chosen (Table 4 1) 

1ncluded 11 equ~d1stant ones along Bolts Burn (to assess 

changes along the stream and the 1nfluence of m1ne work1ngs) 

and three on the R Derwent. 

The results of all the surveys of the compos1t1on of 

water and sed~ments from these reaches are summar1zed in this 

chapter, together w1th the results of some of the analyses of 

submerqed pli'lnts f:=vm LHt:l R Derwent. The results of 

1ntervar1able correlat~on analyses of the chem1cal data from 

f1ve 'key reaches' are also presented and d1scussed, w1th the 

a1ms of further eluc1dat1ng factors 1nfluenc1ng the var1at1on 

of d1fferent parameters 1n the water. A part1al budget for 

the levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um enter1ng and be1ng 

reta1ned by the Derwent Reservo1r 1s presented 

4.2 PROGRAMME FOR COLLECTION FROM REACHES 

4 21 Water 

The programme to study the composition of water from the 

24 reaches on the R Derwent and its tributaries was 

commenced on 5 March 1976. The reaches were studied over a 

per1od of three weeks, dur1ng whLch there were cons1derable 



stream no. 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0071 

0061 

0061 

0061 

0061 

0067 

0068 

0069 

0070 

0176 

0084 

0087 

0177 

0124 
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reach no. grid ref. 

20 NY 947464 

27 NY 949466 

28 NY 949467 

35 NY 949471 

40 NY 951474 

50 NY 953476 

60 NY 955481 

70 NY 957486 

80 NY 956490 

90 NY 957496 

* 99 NY 957498 

* OS NY 957498 

* 07 NY 959499 

* 25 NY 984516 

* 30 NY 033512 

99 NY 949466 

01 NY 949467 

99 NY 949471 

99 NY 952474 

OS NY 956480 

01 NY 955481 

99 NY 956484 

99 NY 956484 

99 NY 966503 

s1te 

Bolts Burn above Wh1teheaps mine 

Bolts Burn above S1kehead Stream 

Bolts Burn above Whiteheaps Adit 

Bolts Burn above mine effluent 

Bolts Burn 150 m below mine effluent 

Bolts Burn 100 m below road 

Bolts Burn below track 

Bolts Burn by concrete bridge 

Bolts Burn below bend in old mine 
road 

Bolts Burn 500 m above R. Derwent 

Bolts Burn enter1nq R Derwent 

R Derwent above entry of Bolts 
Burn 

R. Derwent below entry of Bolts Burn 

R. Derwent below bridge at Carrick's 
p1cnic s1te 

R Derwent below reservoir 

S1kehead Stream entering Bolts Burn 

Wh1teheaps Adit Level 

m1ne effluent 

'Bolts Burn Road Adit' 

'Track Flush' 

'Bolts Burn Track Ad1t' 

'Bolts Burn Upper T1p Tr1butary' 

'Bolts Burn Lower T1p Tributary' 

Sh1ldon Burn entering R. Derwe~ 

Table 4.1 Reaches chosen for regular water sampling 

(* - 'key' reach sampled more 1ntens1vely) 

.,, 
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var1at1ons in flow. Follow1ng th1s, four surveys of the 

compos1t1on of water from the reaches were carr1ed out at 

monthly 1ntervals between 1 June and 2 September 1976. 

Further collections were made from the reaches during the 

extremely wet w1nter of 1976/77, as it seemed poss1ble that 

h1gh flows and the raising of the water table might increase 

the levels of heavy metals carr1ed 1nto Bolts Burn by 

groundwater sources assoc1ated w1th m1ne work1ngs. 

F1ve of the 24 reaches were chosen as 'key' reaches, 

and were sampled at regular 1nte~vals dur1ng the second and 

th1rd years of study. These were 

1. R. Derwent upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn ( 0061-05); 

11. Bolts Burn enter1ng the R Derwent (0071-99), 

111 R. Derwent downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn (0061-07) 1 

1v R. Derwent enter1ng the Derwent Reservoir ( 0061-25), 

v. R. Derwent downstream of the Derwent Reservo1r (0061-30). 

Stream d1scharge measurement plates 1nstalled and 

cal1brated by the Northumbr1an Water Author1ty h~fore 

1976 enabled d1scharge to be measured 1n the f1ve 'key' 

U=---"..... _.._ """,, 

reaches upstream of the reservo1r at the same t1me as water 

was collected. Except when the f1ve reaches were sampled 

dur1ng surveys of all 24 selected reaches, collect1on of 

water was l1m1ted to 'total' and f1ltered samples for the 

analys1s of cat1ons The 'key' reaches were sampled under 

w1dely d1fferent flows, and on occas1ons co1nc1d1ng with 

different cond1tions w1th1n the Wh1teheaps M1ne. These 1ncluded 

sampl1ngs made at half-hourly 1ntervals from Bolts Burn reach 

99 and reach 07 on the R. Derwent during a 12 hour survey 

(8 March 1976), and collections at hourly 1ntervals from 

these reaches during a 24 hour survey (18/19 March 1976). 

Samples of water from reach 25 on the R. Derwent were collected 

at half-hourly 1ntervals for 12 hours on 18 March 1976 
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At the complet1on of the proJect reach 99 on Bolts Burn 

had been sampled 100 t1mes, reach OS on the R. Derwent had 

benn sampled 48 times, reach 07 101 t1mes, reach 25 65 t1mes 

and reach 30 17 t1mes 

Sed1ments 

Sed1ment was sampled from 15 of the 24 reaches on 12 

November 1976 The reaches chosen were all on Bolts Burn and 

the R. Derwent, and were sampled follow1ng heavy flood1ng 

when m1x1ng of bottom sed1ment should have been more complete. 

Plants 

In order to study var1at1ons 1n the metal content of 

Lemanea fluv~at~l~s w1th1n the R. Derwent, filaments of the 

alga were collected on frequent occasions from reaches 05, 

07 and 25. The results of most of these sampl1ngs are 

presented 1n Chapter 6, and the deta1led programme of 

sampl1ng for the alga w1th1n the r1ver is 1ncluded in that 

chapter Presentat1on and d1scuss1on 1s l1m1ted here to 

var1at1ons 1n the m1neral compos1t1on of the alga between 

reaches on the R. Derwent thar. ~ad b~~~ s~mpled [ur wa~er and 

sed1ment 

Two spec1es of aquat1c bryophyte (Scapan~a undulata, 

Hygrohypnum ochraceum) were sampled from reaches 05 and 07 

on the R. Derwent to compare the1r heavy metal content with 

that of Lemanea 

4.3 COMPOSITION OF WATER 

4 31 water chem1stry of Bolts Burn 

4.311 Sources and distribution of heavy metals along Bolts Burn 

The water chem1stry of Bolts Burn and 1ts tr1butar1es 

is considered before that of the R. Derwent, as a knowledge 

of the former is necessary to understand changes in the 
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compos1t1on of water pass1ng along the r1ver. Changes occur1ng 

along Bolts Burn are d1scussed below by cons1der1ng reaches 

on the stream and 1nputs of water sequent1ally from the head 

of the valley downstream to the R Derwent 

Bolts Burn upstream of the Wh1teheaps Fluorspar M1ne (0071-20) 

Old mine work1ngs (or1g1nally m1n1ng for lead and s1lver 

from the Boltshead and Fernyg1ll Ve1ns) were found around 

the head of Bolts Burn dur1ng the exploratory surveys (3 ~ ) . 

By the t1me Bolts Burn enters the Wh1teheaps M1ne, however, 

any metals der1ved from these work1ngs appeared to have become 

d1luted to a large extent by a complex of small tr1butar1es 

enter1ng the stream from the surround1ng moorland Water 

from reach 20 on Bolts Burn was sampled 9 t1mes dur1ng the 

proJect, and the h1ghest levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 
-1 -1 -1 recorded were 0.048 mg 1 , 0 080 mg 1 and 0.0012 mg 1 

respect1vely (Tables 4.2, 4 3l 

Sources of heavy metals enter1ng Bolts Burn w1th1n the 

Wh1teheaps Fluorspar M1ne 

(For photographs, see F1g. 4 1) 

Just 1nside the per1meter fence of the Whiteheaps Mine 

Bolts Burn enters a~ art1f1cal ~unn~l "~~ch =~=£~es ~L 

beneath a large part of the gurface m1ne work1ngs. A certa1n 

amount of seepage of heavy metals apparently affects the 

stream dur1ng th1s underground course, because at reach 27 

(1mmed1ately after 1t emerges) the mean •total' levels of 

Z1nC, 

0.082 

case) 

-1 
lead and cadm1um were found to have r1sen to 0 402 mg 1 1 

-1 -l 
mg 1 and 0 0023 mg 1 respect1vely (n = 5 1n each 

The f1rst clearly def1ned 1nput of heavy metals to Bolts 

Burn occurs 1mmediately downstream of reach 27 when 

Sikehead Stream (0067-99) enters the stream from the east. 

This small stream rises as a series of flushes and small 

tributaries near the old Sikehead Mine workings, but receives 

a signif1cant amount of runoff from a large waste tip within 

the m1ne per1meter The contr1but1on of S1kehead Stream to 
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REACH 

NUMBER CIJRRErH 
{M r') 

o.o . 

'"" (nih) 

o.D . o.n. '" p~ l 

25~ l.20 CDNQ. . F I F.Ln lAfl. 
(11,...,_) . lM•) 
----'-'-"--- -------- -

a 011 

0071 

0~71 

OC7l 

0071 

. 0011 

'J O 11 

uo 71 

00 71 

0 06 l 

0 Ofi 1 

0 061 

0067 

0~68 

OOG9 

(1070 

0 17& 

0 0 34 

0 037 

OL17 

" 
" 
" 
" 
"' 
"' 
" 
" 
" 

' , 
• 
" n 

• 
" 
' , 
' 

'" 

"' 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" • 
• 
5 

' 
" 

.J,YV 

0 . 290 

0. s 24 

0.950 

o. 040 

1.Z HI 

0.9GO 

0,312 

o.n2 

l. B9 

1. 0~1 

1. 212 

2, HS 

0 .~03 

1. 27 0 

J.807 

0,390 

a. 745 

o.on 
0,169 

0 • 1 58 

0, {156 

0. 0 66 

0. 05 7 

0,052 

0. 04B 

(1.051 

~.045 

0,076 

0 . ! 71 

0.151 

o.taa 

0.0 79 

0. 028 

0.216 

0 .on 
0. 170 

1) , 171 

0. 0 70 

0. )48 

0.211 

0.05') 

0.0 56 

0. 0~ 0 

0 , !14 7 

0 . 04 0 

0.045 

0,040 

0 ,06~ 

0 . 153 

0. lll4 

0 . 15 2 

0 .o 71 

0 . 2 6 4 

0,018 

0. 17 0 

0 . 1 58 

o.oa 

0 , 02 5 

. 0 . l 29 

O,U2J 

0,017 

O.OlS 

0, 0 ~G 

0, 00~ 

0,02~ 

0.019 

o. on 

3,P09 

0, DO B 

0. 166 

0.001 

0.01)} 

0 . 019 

0.012 

15~.0 7.~ 

302.0 7,1 

S5l.5 J.t 

5 6 6.6 7. 1• 

fj1 2.8. ] . J 

532.1 . 7,1 

529.9 7 . ! 

551.3 7.1 

557.0 7.~ 

384.5 i, l: 

1R6,8 7 , : 

256,3 7.~ 

19!:.3 7,1. 

556,4 5, S 

1~7.0 {; . f 

115.3 ~-~ 

,9~. 0 ~.1 

Mean water chemistry of intensively sampled 

sites in the Derwent Reservoir catchment area. 
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1 total' 

Zn 
X S d 

'total' 
Pb 

X S d 

'total' 
Cd 

X S d 

0071 20 0 021 0 018 0 015 0 025 0 0006 0.000 

0071 27 0 402 0 220 0 084 0 062 0 0023 0 001 

0071 28 0 773 0 368 0 996 120 0 0042 0.002 

0071 35 3 388 444 1 404 2 504 0 0119 0 008 

0071 40 2.679 1.190 1 253 669 0 0084 0.004 

0071 50 2 526 156 0 424 0 863 0 0075 0.003 

0071 60 2 355 0 882 0 411 0 819 0 0069 0.002 

0071 70 665 0 693 0 378 0 659 0 0061 0,002 

0071 80 1 062 0 233 0 331 0 615 0 0047 0.002 

0071 90 143 0 465 0.270 0 447 0 0049 0,002 

* 0071 99 1 453 0 446 0 276 0.470 0 0055 0.002 

* 0061 05 0 026 0.022 0 007 0.004 0.0005 0.001 

* 0061 07 0 317 0 130 0 051 0 056 0 0018 0.002 

* 0061 25 0 217 0 072 0 061 0 110 0 0018 0,005 

0061 30 0.064 0 007 0 0001 

Sikehead 0067 99 0 789 0 186 0 104 0 046 0 0047 0 007 
Stream 
Whiteheaps 0068 99 
Adit Level 
Whiteheaps oonq qq 
Effluent 
'Bolts Burn 0070 99 
Road Ad~t· 
'Track Flush' 0176 01 

'Bolts Burn 0084 01 
Track Ad~t' 
'Upper T~p 0087 99 
Tributary' 
'Lower T~p 0177 99 
Tributary' 
Sh~ldon Burn 0124 99 

6 617 0 787 0 070 0 038 0 0163 0.010 

0 52'! IJ 118! 

1.248 0.676 0 085 0 065 0 0048 0.004 

0.265 0.116 1 284 0.378 0 0025 0.003 

0 693 0 254 0 905 0.392 0 0046 0.004 

0 146 0 091 0 013 0 008 0 0036 0.005 

0 245 0.067 0 022 0 012 0 0058 0.005 

0 457 0 188 0 023 0 016 0 0021 0.001 

Table 4.3 Mean levels of zinc, lead and cadmium at intensively 

sampled sites in the Derwent Reservoir catchment 

area (* - 'key' reaches) 

(all concentrat~ons are 1 n mg 1 1 ) 
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F1g. 4 1 

Surface work1ngs at the Wh1teheaps fluorspar m1ne. 

Note f1ne particulate nature of the mater1al on the 

t1ps. Bolts Burn flows underneath the wet area 1n 

the centre of the photographs. 
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the heavy metal content of Bolts Burn 1s very dependant on 

rainfall (1t dr1ed up dur1ng the dry summer of 1976). Mean 
-1 

'total' levels of 0 789 mg 1 Zn, 
-1 

0 104 mg 1 Pb and 
-1 

0.0047 mg 1 Cd (n 11 1n each case) were measured 1n the 

water of the stream. 

Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level (0068-99) 

(For photographs, see F1g 4.2) 

Th1s ad1t d1scharges water 1nto Bolts Burn 66 m downstream 

of the entry of S1kehead Stream, downstream of reach 28. The 

adit water 1s pumped from underground work1ngs in the 

Wh1teheaps M1ne, and emerges from a tunnel 1nto a small pond 

1mmed1ately adJacent to Bolts Burn. A 14 em d1ameter p1pe 

then carr1es water from the pond through an earth bank 1nto 

the stream. Water from the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level was found 

to have mean 'total' 
-1 

levels of 6 617 mg 1 Zn (n = 16), 
-1 

0.070 mg 1 Pb 
-1 

(n = 16) and 0 0163 mg 1 Cd (n = 15). The 

levels of z1nc and cadm1um were tqe h1ghest recorded 1n any 

tr1butary to Bolts Burn, and the ad1t was concluded to be 

the s1ngle most 1mportant source of these metals within the 

R. Derwent catchment. The h1gh z1nc content was found to be 

relatively stable, w1th an average of 95% of the 'total' 

z1nc be1 ng capab 1 e of pas s1ng th rmliJ}'\ a IJ 2 ~-::: ~: ... :::: :!..:p.::~ ... e 

membrane f1lter The ad1t water 1s also character1sed by 

h1gh 'total' 
-1 

48 7 mg 1 

contents of sod1um, manganese and 1ron (x = 
-1 -1 

71.8 mg 1 and 0 913 mg 1 respect1vely, n = 
16 1n each case) 

Dur1ng the f1rst year of study the underground pump 

operat1ng the ad1t was sw1tched on manually. and sw1tched off 

automat1cally wheP the water 1n the worK1ngs had dropped to 

the desired level. Dur1ng the second and th1rd years of study 

the operat1on of the pump was completely automat1c. When the 

pump was 1n operation, the level of water 1n the pond rose 

and a large volume of water passed through the p1pe 1nto 

Bolts Burn (F1g. 4.2). A certa1n amount of water st1ll 

flowed when the pump was sw1tched off (F1g. 4 2d) 



F1.g. 4.2a 

Pumped dra1.nage water from 

undergound work1.ngs emerg1.ng 

from a tunnel 1.nto a small pond 

Lmroedi.ately adJacent to Bolts 

Burn (to the left to the 

photograph) • 

F1.g. 4.2 Wh1.teheaps Ad1.t Level 

F1.g. 4.2b 

14 em d1.ameter p1.pe carry1.ng 

water from the pond 1nto Bolts 

Burn. The ad1.t pump 1s not 

operat1.ng on th1s occas1.on, 

but some water st1.ll flows 

through ~he p1pe. 

F1.g. 4.2c 

Large volumes of water be1.ng 

discharged 1.nto Bolts Burn 

follow1ng ra1.s1ng of water 

level 1n the pond by the 

automat1.c sw1.tch1.ng-on of the 

ad1.t pump. 

.... 

I 
1\J 
w 
1\J 
I 
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Water from Bolts Burn reach 35 (1mmed1ately downstream 

of the entry of the ad1t) was found to be cons1derably 

enr1ched w1th z1nc, w1th a mean 'total' -1 level of 3.388 mg 1 . 

The h1gh degree of var1at1on found 1n the 'total' z1nc 
-1 

content (s.d = 1.444 mg 1 ) was due ma1nly to the operat1on 

of the m1ne pump. 

Whiteheaps Mine Effluent (0069-99) 

(For photographs, see F1g. 4.3) 

The final source of heavy metal r1ch water to enter 

Bolts Rurn w1th1n the Wh1L~heaps M1ne area 1s the effluent 

from the fluorspar crush1ng plant Th1s effluent d1scharges 

1nto the stream 350 m downstream of the Wh1teheaps Adit Level, 

downstream of reach 35. Dur1ng t1e three year per1od ferrous 

sulphate was added to the effluent before 1t was p1ped to 

the uppermost of three settl1ng ponds, where sacks of l1me 

were added by hand (F1g 4 3a). Although w1de var1at1ons 1n 

the levels of some parameters were found 1n samples of 

water taken from the effluent d1scharge, certa1n general1zations 

can be made 

1. The effluent was on most occas1ons the most important 

source of the h1gh levels of part1culate matPrl~l th:t 

were frequently carr1ed by Bolts Burn downstream of the 

Wh1teheaps M1ne Th1s part1culate mater1al was found 

to have a h1gh lead content (mean 'total' 
-1 

lead= 1.251 mg 1 , 

mean lead concentrat1on after Nuclepore filtrat1on = 
-1 

0.009 mg 1 , n = 16) The z1nc concentrat1on of the 

effluent water was found to be relat1vely low (mean 
-1 

'total' z1nc = 0.524 mg 1 , mean z1nc concentrat1on 
-1 

after Nuclepo£e f1ltrat1on = 0 169 mg 1 , n = 16) 

The 'total' 1ron content (x = 21 24 mg 1- 1 , n = 15) and 

fluor1de content - -1 
(x = 38.1 mg 1 , n = 1 2) the water 

were also found to be relat1vely high. 

11. The compos1t1on of the effluent d1scharge appeared to 

be very dependant upon weather cond1t1ons, presumably 

because the settlement of part1cles and b1nd1ng of 
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F1g. 4.3a 

untreated effluent from the fluor treatment plants be1ng discharged 

into the uppermost of three settl1ng ponds. Ferrous sulphate has 

been added to the effluent, and sacks of l1me stored in the hut are 

tipped 1nto th1s pond (note l1me sp1lled by p1pe) • Bolts Burn 

flows beh1nd the hut in this photograph. 

F1g. 4.3b 

Effluent (under low flow) pass1ng from the second to the third of 

the settl1ng ponds Bolts Burn 1s to the left of the photograph, 

and the effluent outflow 1s to the left of the camera posit1on. 

F1g 4.3c 

Small amount of water 

pass1ng 1nto Bolts Burn from 

the effluent outflow when 

the fluorspar treatment 

plant 1s not operat1ng 

(photograph taken on a 

Sunday). 

F1g. 4. 3d 

Effluent outflow 

d1scharg1ng large amounts 

of water (with high levels 

of part1culate matter) 1nto 

Bolts Burn. 

F1g 4.3 Wh1teheaps Mine Effluent and 1ts settling ponds 

.. 
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metals by the ferrous sulphate/l1me m1xture took place 

effect1vely dur1ng warm weather. When work1ng effect1vely 

the three settl1ng ponds were orange, and the s1lt 

cover1ng the bed of Bolts Burn downstream of the 

Wh1teheaps effluent was 1n summer character1st1cally 

also orange Dur1ng cold, wet weather when settlement 

was not as effect1ve, the ponds and effluent d1scharge 

were often m1lky 1n appearance Under these cond1t1ons 

h1gh levels of suspended sol1ds carry1ng h1gh levels 

of 1ron, alum1n1um and lead were d1scharged 1nto Bol~s 

Burn An extreme example of th1s was prov1ded by an 

untreated sample of water taken from the effluent 

d1scharge on 18 March 1976, 1n connect1on w1th the 24 

hour survey. Th1s sample conta1ned a large amount of 

part1culate mater1al, and had 1ron, alum1n1um and lead 
-1 -1 -1 contents of 38 75 mg 1 , 55 1 mg 1 and 8.65 mg 1 

respect1vely. 

111 The t1m1ng of d1scharge from the effluent could be 

pred1cted w1th some accuracy. Flow usually started at 

around 1000 on Monday morn1ngs and was then related 

to sh1ft work on two fluorspar crush1ng plants w1th1n 

tha ~~ne. One of these plants operated continuously 

from Monday to Fr1day, the other operated from about 

0800 to 1600 da1ly. 

Surface runoff 

Dur1ng the exploratory surveys of the compos1tion 

of water, 1t was not1ced that on several occas1ons the 

water of Bolts Burn carr1ed h1gh levels of suspended 

mater1al upstream of the entry of the Wh1teheaps M1ne 

Effluent. Th1s mater1al was der1ved from surface 

runoff w1th1n the m1ne area, wh1ch could on occas1ons 

be a more 1mportant source of part1culate lead than the 

mine effluent. 
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Many of the waste t~ps w~th~n the m~ne area are composed 

of very f~ne mater~al (some of ~t dredged from the effluent 

settl~ng ponds), and dur~ng wet weather large amounts of 

part~culate mater~al could be washed ~nto Bolts Burn mak~ng 

the stream completely opaque well upstream of the effluent. 

Most of th~s part~culate mater~al was found to enter the 

stream between reaches 27 and 35, as was ~Jlustrated by the 

results of a ser~es of water samples taken on 16 March 1976. 

On th~s occas~on the effects of runoff caused the 'total' 

lead content of water ~n Bolts Burn to ~ncrease from 
-1 -1 

0.028 mg 1 to 6.55 mg 1 between these two reaches (the 

effluent actually had a d~lut~ng effect on the lead content 

of the stream water on th~s occas~on). 

D~str~but~on of heavy metals ~n the water of Bolts Burn 

downstream of the Wh~teheaps M~ne 

(For photographs, see F~g 4 4) 

At reach 40 (l.mmed~ately __ downst:re?JD_ of the Wh~teheaps 

M~ne) Bolts Burn was found to carry the h~ghest levels of 

'total' z~nc, lead and cadm~um found at any po~nt on the 

stream. Most of the z~nc and cadm~um carr~ed by the stream 

water were derived from the Wh~teheaps Ad~t Level, and 

most lead was der~ved ~n par~culate form by n1~chc~qe fro~ 

the m~ne effluent or by surface runoff from t~ps. As all 

these ~nputs to the stream could occur completely 

~ndependantly of each other, ~t was found that the stream 

at th~s po~nt could be carry~ng h~gh 'total' levels of lead 

and low 'total' levels of z~nc, or v~ce versa. water 

sam2led from reach 40 was found to have mean 'total' levels 
-1 -1 

of 2.679 mg 1 Zn (n = 13), 1253 mg 1 Pb (n = 12), and 
- 1 0.0047 mg 1 Cd (n = 111 

After leav~ng the Wh~teheaps Mine, Bolts Burn flows 

for a further 3.5 km before entering the R Derwent. A large 

number of old mine workings and tips (mostly associated with 

the old Ramshaw and Jefferey's Mines) are in evidence on 

both sides of the stream downstream of the Whiteheaps area 

(F~g. 4.4), and a determ~ned effort was made to find and 
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F~g 4.4a 

Bolts Burn around reach 46 

Note dumps of coarse ta~l~ngs der~ved from old 

lead and s~lver m~n~ng operat~ons, and old ad~t 

('Bolts Burn Road Ad~t') emerg~ng to the left 

of the stream. 

F~g. 4.4b 

Bolts Burn around reach 87, ~n the lower part of 

the valley 

Here the stream flows over sheets of Carbon~ferous 

sandstone ~n a th~ckly wooded valley, w~th no old 

m~ne work~ngs. 

F~g. 4.4 Bolts Burn downstream of the Wh~teheaps 

M~ne. 
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sample all sources of water enter~ng Bolts Burn from these 

work~ngs A few such sources were d~scovered following the 

select~on of the 24 reaches for 1ntens~ve sampl~ng, but none 

was found to have a s~gn~f~cant enough effect upon the 

compos~t1on of water ~n Bolts Burn to mer~t regular sampl~ng. 

Regular sampl~ng of the seven equ~d~stant sampl~ng 

reaches on Bolts Burn downstream of the Wh~teheaps M~ne was 

carr~ed out to assess the effects of tributar~es assoc~ated 

w~th the old work~ngs All spr~ngs or surface tr~butar~es 

1n the lower pare of the Bolts Burn valley were sampled at 

least once dur1ng the proJect 

Only three sources of water were found ~n the valley 

downstream of the Wh1teheaps M~ne that m1ght on occas1ons 

carry more z1nc or lead than Bolts Burn at the1r entry. These 

were all der~ved from old ad1ts, and were all found to be 

too small to cause a measurable ~ncrease 1n the level of 

any metal 1n Bolts Burn. 'Bolts Burn Road Ad1t' (0070-99) 

and 'Bolts Burn Track Ad1t' (0084-01) both carr1ed fa~rly 

h1gh levels of 'total' z~nc 1n the water 
-1 

(1 248 mg 1 and 
-1 

0.693 mg 1 respect~vely), but on most occasions these 

levels were lower than the level ~n Bolts Burn watPr At tnPlr 

points of entry (reaches 45 and 60) 'Track Flush' (0176-01) 

was found to have an ~nterest1ng water chem1stry, w~th a 

low pH 

n = 8) 

-1 
(x = 4.9) and a h1gh 'tocal' lead level (x = 1.284 mg 1 , 

- -1 
comb1ned w1th a low 'total' z1nc level (x = 0 265 mg 1 , 

n = 8). The tr~butary was too small to have a s1gn1f1cant 

effect on the lead content of Bolts Burn, however, and on 

most occas~ons ~t sank 1nto the ground before reach~ng the 

stream 

Two fa~rly large tr1butar~es derived from surface runoff 

around the old m~ne work~ngs enter Bolts Burn near reach 65 

These are the upper and lower 'Tip Tr~butar1es' (0087-99 and 

0177-99), wh1ch were sampled f1ve and three t1mes respect1vely 

They were found to carry sl1ghtly elevated levels of 'total' 
-1 

z~nc 1n the water (from 0.1 - 0.3 mg 1 ) , but the~r effect 
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on the water of Bolts Burn was always one of d1lut1on Both 

tr1butar1es dr1ed up dur1ng the summer of 1976. 

In the th1ckly wooded lower part of the Bolts Burn valley 

'(downstream of about reach 70), Bolts Burn flows sw1ftly over 

a ser1es of gull1es and waterfalls on coarse Carbon1ferous 

sandstone (F1g 4 4c) When h1gh levels of suspended 

mater1al were be1ng d1scharged by the Wh1teheaps M1ne 

Effluent the stream could be completely opaque downstream 

to the R. Derwent In the lower part of the valley 1t was 

espec1ally not1ceable that the f1ne sol1ds carried by the 

stream stayed 1n suspens1on very read1ly Dur1ng summer low 

flow cond1t1ons a fa1rly th~ck crust of gelat1nous silt was 

seen to collect along the bed of the stream, but th1s was 

qu1ckly scoured dur1ng h1gher flows. It seems therefore 

that almost all of the suspended mater1al der1ved from 

1nputs w1th1n the Wh1teheaps M1ne sooner or later must enter 

the R. Derwent. 

One of the more 1mportant conclus1ons of all the surveys 

of water chem1stry carr1ed out on Bolts Burn downstream 

of the Wh1teheaps M1ne was that no 1nputs of heavy metals 

larqe enough tn h~v~ a~yth1~g but ~ ~~~or aff~ct 011 Ln~ 

composit1on of the stream water entered Bolts Burn between 

the fluorspar m1ne and the R Derwent. Perhaps the most 

clearcut evidence for th1s conclus1on l1es in the fact that 

dur1ng no sampl1ng survey was anyth1ng but a steady falloff 

1n the 'total' concentrat1on of z1nc, lead or cadm1um found 

on pass1ng downstream from the entry of the Wh1teheaps M1ne 

Effluent 

In F1gs 4 Sa - 4.5c all records of 'total' values for 

z1nc, lead and cadm1um are plotted aga1nst d1stance from the 

source of Bolts Burn. Although 1ndiv1dual surveys cannot be 

picked out and some reaches were sampled more frequently 

than others, the sources of the three metals and the 

subsequent falloff 1n the1r levels can be made out quite 

clearly. The highest 'total' levels of zinc and cadmium were 
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Fig. 4.5 

Scatter diagrams plott1ng all records for 'total' 

z1nc, lead and cadm1um concentrat1on at d1fferent 

po1nts along Bolts Burn 

(A - entry of Wh1 teheaps Ad1 t Level 

E- entry of Wh1teheaps MJ.ne Effluent) 

~ 
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recorded ~mmed~ately downstream of the Wh~teheaps Ad~t Level, 

and on most occas~ons the h~ghest 'total' levels of lead 

were recorded ~n Bolts Burn ~mmed~ately downstream of the 

Wh~teheaps Effluent The except~ons to th~s pattern were 
-1 

several very h~gh 'total' lead levels (<6 mg 1 ) recorded 

upstream of the effluent as a result of surface runoff 

w~thin the m~ne area. 

4.312 Bolts Burn enter~ng the R. Derwent (0071-99) 

(For photographs, see F~g 4.6) 

nt the pc~nt where Boles Burn enters the R. Derwent, 

Bolts Burn was found to be ser~ously polluted by elevated 

levels of part~culate and non-part~culate z~nc, lead and 

cadm~um desp~te the fall-out and d~lut~on of the stream 

water tak~ng place between the Wh~teheaps M~ne and the r~ver. 

The mean levels of 'total' z~nc, lead and cadm~um found ~n 

-1 
water from the reach were 1 453 mg 1 (n = 100), 0.276 

-1 -1 
mg 1 (n = 96) and 0 0055 mg 1 (n = 94) respect~vely 

It was v~sually very obv~ous that the compos~tion of 

the water of Bolts Burn reach 99 was subJect to w~de short

term fluctuat~ons On occas~ons the stream could be almost 

clear (F~g. 4.6a), whLle on other occas1ons ~t d~scharged 

a completely opaque stream of m~lky wh~te or orange 

suspended sol1ds ~nto the R. Derwent (F1gs 4 Gb, 4.6c). 

Based on the results of the 100 sampl~ngs of water from the 

reach, an attempt was made to establ1sh the l1m~ts of 

var1ab~l1ty of the levels of heavy metals and other chem~cal 

parameters in the water from the reach, and the underly1ng 

controls on these var~at1ons. 

If the inputs to Bolts Burn of zinc, lead and cadm1um 

from the Wh1teheaps M1ne were operat1ng ~n an 1ndependent 

manner as 1nvest1gat1ons had 1nd1cated, then the compos~t1on 

of water 1n Bolts Burn reach 99 should have been found to 

reflect these ~nputs. This would enable conclus~ons to be 

drawn on discharges w1thin the Wh~teheaps M1ne on the basis 

of a s~ngle sampl1ng of water High levels of z1nc and cadmium 
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F1g. 4.6a 

Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent at low flow, w1th 

Bolts Burn carry1ng very low levels of suspended 

solids. 

F1g. 4.6b 

Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent at fa1rly high flow, 

w1th Bolts Burn carry1ng very h1gh levels of 

suspended material der1ved from d1scharge from 

the Wh1teheaps effluent and from surface 

runoff w1thin the Wh1teheaps M1ne. 

F1g. 4.6c 

'R1bbon' of suspended sol1ds cl1ng1ng to the 

right-hand bank of the R. Derwent follow1ng the 

entry of Bolts Burn 

F1g. 4.6 Bolts Burn enter1ng the R. Derwent at 

reach 99. 
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derived from the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level should have occurred 

1ndependently of h1gh levels of lead and part1culate 

mater1al der1ved from the mine effluent and from surface 

runoff. Other levels character1st1c of d1scharge from the 

ad1t or the effluent should have been found to show a 

pos1t1ve stat1s1cal correlat1on w1th z1nc or lead, and 

certa1n other parameters found 1n comparable concentrat1ons 

1n water from the ad1t or the effluent should have been 

found to show less clearly def1ned patterns of variat1on. 

Intervar1able correlat1on analys1s of the water chem1stry 

data from reach 99 on Bolts Burn should therefore have 

demonstrated the assoc1at1on of certain ions into two 

separate 'blocks', showing co-ord1nated var1ation caused by 

1nputs from the ad1t and the effluent. 

Exam1nat1on of F1g 4.7 and Table 4.4 shows that 

there 1s 1n fact no s1gnif1cant correlat1on between 'total' 

z1nc and lead levels 1n the water of reach 99, as would be 

expected 1f 1nputs of the metals to the stream were 

1ndependent of each other On the other hand, a s1gn1f1~ant 

pos1t1ve correlat1on (r = + 0.6210, P = <o 001) was found 

between var1at1ons 1n 'total' z1nc and cadm1um levels 1n 

the water 'l'hl!:l ~s ~!' .:=an'V'oom,.....n+--:l ___ .. _.,_ ~th tha chsac~~t~cn tha~ 

h1gher levels of cadm1um 1n Bolts Burn appeared to be der1ved 

from the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level. The levels of two other 

elements, sod1um and magnes1um, showed s1gnif1cant posit1ve 

correlat1ons w1th levels of z1nc and cadmium. Both of 

these elements were found 1n h1gher concentrat1ons 1n water 

from the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level than 1n water from the m1ne 

effluent. 

Close relat1onsh1ps were found between var1at1ons 1n 

'total' lead levels and var1at1ons 1n the 'total' levels 

of copper, 1ron, alum1n1um and fluor1de 1n the water of 

Bolts Burn reach 99 (F1g. 4.8). These elements were all 

found 1n h1gher concentrat1ons 1n water from the effluent 

than 1n water from the ad1t, and were all associated w1th 

suspended particulate mater1al 1n the effluent d1scharge 



QISCHARGE Na K Mq Ca zn Cu Mn Pe Al Pb Ni Co Cd Aq 

Na -0 5561** 

K -o 5504** 0 8680** 

Mq -0 5082** 0 2624*- 0 8635** 

ca -o 5425** 0 7926** 0 8341** 0 7941 ... 

Zn -0 3750* 0 3241** 0 2803* 0 2686* 0 1915 

cu -0 0049 -o 3277** -o 1858 -o 4032** 0 0659 -o 1513 

Mn -0 3311 0 3004* 0 3270"* 0 2207 0 3041* 0 3381** 0 0316 

Pe -0 0623 -0 4166** -0 3140** -0 5215** -0 0880 0 0104 0 6699** 0 2227 "" ~ 
~ Al -o 0716 -o 3574** -o £122 -1) 3966** 0 1113 -0 1772 0 8638** 0 1270 0 7853** I 

Pb 0 0537 -J 4490** -o 2698* -o 4830** -o 1893 -0 0927 0 5635** 0 2775* 0 8241** 0 7257** 

Ni -o 1 1€2 -0 11')6 -o 0349 -o 0159 0 0739 0 0096 0 1130 -0 0787 0 1773 0 1667 0 0758 

Co -o 1716 0 0585 0 1123 0 1276 0 1109 -o 2632* 0 0066 -0 1435 -0 0812 -0 0168 -o 0628 -0 0405 

Cd -0 2635 0 1790 0 2019 0 0673 0 0314 o ~427** -o o224 0 2611* 0 1404 -J 0464 0 0608 0 0370 -0 1658 

Aq -0 0336 ·0 3404** -0 1325 -0 2911* -o 1810 0 1)062 c 2046 0 3046* 0 !:1367** 0 7750** 0 0005 0 1750 0 1750 0 1259 . 
p -o 0191 -o 1736 -o 0809 -o 2500 0 2980* -0.•925 0 8482** 0.0743 0 6985** 0 0039 .. 0 7833** 0 0427 -o 0960 -o 0731 -o os22 

Table 4.4 IntervarLable correla:1on matr1x show1ng the degree of cor~elat1on between 

var1ations 1n 1 total 1 levels of 1.7- ,"f1e[c,{5 r1ver d1~charge and fluor1de 1n 

Bolts Burn enter1ng the R. Derwent (reach 99) 

* - p <0.01 ** - p <o oot 

- •• -- --··-- ·-- I MM-MI 
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F 19. 4. 7 

Scatter d1agrams to show the degree of correlat1on 

between var1at1ons 1n 'total' z1nc levels (plotted 

on the bottom ax1s 1n each case) and var1ations 1n 

the 'total' levels of other chem1cal parameters 1n 

Bolts Burn reach 99 

-1 All values are 1n mg 1 
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F1.g. 4.8 

Scatter d1.agrams to show the degree of correlat1.on 

between variat1.ons 1.n 'total' lead levels (plotted 

on the bottom axis 1.n each case) and variations in 

the 'total' levels of other chem1.cal parameters in 

Bolts Burn reach 99 

-1 
All values are 1.n mg 1 
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F~g. 4.9 

Scatter d~agrams to show the degree of correlat~on 

between var~at1ons ~n 'total' cadm~um levels 

(plotted on the bottom ax~s ~n each case) and 

var~at~ons ~n the 'total' levels of other chem~cal 

parameters ~n Bolts Burn reach 99. 

-1 
All values are ~n mg 1 
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In water from reach 99, no more than 50% of the mean 'total' 

level of any of these elements was found to pass through 

0 2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters (compared w1th 86% of the mean 

'total' z1nc) It 1s 1nterest1ng to note that at the h1gher 

'total' concentrat1ons of copper, 1ron, alum1n1um and lead 

the relat1onsh1ps between var1at1ons 1n the levels of the 

elements become less l1near (the scattered po1nts 1n the 

Cu/Pb, Fe/Pb and Al/Pb plots 1n F1g 4.8 'fan out'). Th1s 

1s probably because the h1ghest concentrat1ons of these elements 

1n the water of the reach occur as suspended part1cles der1ved 

from surface runoff w1th1n the Wh1teheaps area, ~1th less 

clearly def1ned m1neral compos1t1on than part1cles der1ved 

from the effluent d1scharge. 

The effects of the separate 1nputs from the ad1t and 

from the effluent were clearly 1llustrated by the results 

of the 12 and 24 hour surveys carr1ed out on 8 March and 

18/19 March 1976. Although l1ttle var1at1on was detected in 

the 'total' z1nc or lead content of the water 1n reach 99 

dur1ng the 12 hour survey, the z1nc concentrat1on rema1ned 
-1 

h1gh (1.5 - 2 2 mg 1 ) throughout the per1od wh1lst the 
-1 

lead concentrat1on rema1ned low (<0.1 mg 1 ) . Informat1on 

prov1ded by the staff of the Wh1teheaps M1ne conf1rmed that 

wh1lst the ad1t had been flow1rg throughout the 12 hour 

per1od, the effluent had only started to flow slowly by the 

end of the day. 

W1de variations 1n the concentrat1ons of elements 

assoc1ated w1th both the ad1t and the effluent were detected 

1n the water of Bolts Burn reach 99 dur1ng the 24 hour 

survey (F1g 4 10). At the commencement of the survey (0900) 

the stream water was very m1lky 1n appearance as a result 

of heavy d1scharges of suspended sol1ds from the effluent 

Although no s1gn1f1cant surface runoff was tak1ng place 

w1th1n the m1ne area dur1ng the survey, the qual1ty of the 

effluent was apparently affected by the cold weather 
-1 

cond1t1ons. A 'total' lead level of 8.65 mg 1 was 

measured 1n a sample taken from the effluent d1scharge at 
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F~g. 4.10 

Scatter d~agrams show~ng var~at~ons ~n the 'total' 

levels of 11 cat~ons and fluor~de ~n Bolts Burn 

reach 99 dur~ng the 24 hour sampl~ng survey of 

18 - 19 March 1976 
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0930. The suspended sol1d content of the water 1n Bolts Burn 

reach 99 1ncreased stead1ly throughout the day unt1l about 

1600, when a rap1d decrease began to take place. The water 

was almost clear by midn1ght, and 1t rema1ned clear unt1l 

about 0700 when a steady 1ncrease 1n suspended load aga1n 

began to take place 

The results of analysis of 'total' water samples taken 

from reach 99 at hourly intervals showed a close relat1on

sh1p between the levels of suspended sol1ds and the levels 

of the 'block' of elements assoc1ated w1th d1g~hArqe from 

the effluent. Levels of copper, 1ron, alum1nium, lead and 

fluor1de 1n the water all rose to peaks at about 1600, 

dropped off sharply as d1scharge from the effluent ceased, 

and began to 1ncrease aga1n as work began 1n the treatment 

plants early next morn1ng. 

Elements assoc1ated w1th d1scharge from the Whiteheaps 

Adit Level showed a str1k1ngly d1fferent pattern of 

var1at1on 1n the water of reach 99 dur1ng the 24 hour survey. 

Samples were taken from the ad1t at 0930, 1230 and 1530 on 

18 March, and 1t 1s known that the ad1t pump was not 1n 

operat1on at 0930, but had sw1tched on by 1230 Th1s 

resulted 1n a sharp 1ncrease 1n 'total' z1nc levels 1n the 

water of Bolts Burn reach 99 between 1500 and 1600, together 

w1th 1ncreases 1n 'total' levels of the associated elements 

sod1um, magnes1um and cadmium. As can be seen from Fig. 4.10 

these 1ncreased levels rema1ned steady throughout the n1ght 

A tr1p to the Wh1teheaps M}ne at 1000 next morn1ng conf1rmed 

that the rn1ne pump was st1ll 1n operat1on 

Further ev1dence that d1scharge from the Wh1teheaps 

Ad1t Level was the pr1nc1pal source of the z1nc carr1ed by 

Bolts Burn at reach 99 1s presented 1n F1g. 4.11, wh1ch is a 

h1stogram plott1ng the number of records of 'total' z1nc 

w1th1n a part1cular range aga1nst 'total' z1nc concentrat1on. 
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F1g 4.11 H1stogram plott1ng frequency of d1fferent 

'total' z1nc concentrat1on 1n Bolts Burn 

reach 99 

The histogram has a double peaked form, w1th the 

ma)or1ty of the 'total' z1nc records fall1ng 1nto e1ther a 
- 1 

lower concentrat1on range (0 6 - 1 2 mg 1 ) or a h1gher 
-1 

range (1 4 - 2 2 mg 1 ) . Th1s pattern 1s almost certa1nly 

caused by the sw1tch1ng on and off of the ad1t pump, desp1te 

the random1zing effect of var1at1ons 1n stream d1scharge 

1t 1s st1ll apparent 3.5 km downstream of the ad1t. 
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If the assumpt~on ~s made that the 'total' z~nc records 
-1 

~n the 0.6 - 1 2 mg 1 range were recorded when the adit 

pump was sw~tched off and that the ad~t was flow~ng when 
-1 

the 'total' z~nc levels fell ~nto the 1.4- 2 2 mg 1 range, 

then the Wh~teheaps Ad~t Level was flow~ng on approximately 

66% of the occas~ons when water from Bolts Burn reach 99 

was sampled. 

No clear seasonal pattern was found for the frequency 

of occurrence of d~fferent 'total' levels of z~nc ~n the 

water of Bolts Burn reach 99 (F~g. 4 12a), wh~lst the h~ghest 

'total' levels of lead were recorded dur~ng the w~nter and 

spr~ng months (F~g. 4 12b). These results are ~n accordance 

w~th the observat~ons that d~scharge from the Wh~teheaps 

Ad~t Level appeared to be completely unaffected by changes 

~n season or weather, wh~lst the qual~ty of the Whiteheaps 

M~ne Effluent d~scharge appeared to be adversely affected 

by wet or cold weather Surface runoff from the Wh~teheaps 

M~ne area also contr~buted to the levels of particulate 

lead carr~ed by the water of reach 99 dur~ng wet weather. 

4 32 Water chemistry of the R Derwent 

4 321 Sources of heavy metals apart from Bolts Burn 

Old m~ne work~ngs are present ~n several of the s~de 

valleys to the R. Derwent valley, however only one tr~butary 

apart from Bolts Burn was found to carry elevated levels 

of z~nc on enter~ng the r~ver In Sh~ldon Burn (0124-99) 

the 'total' z~nc content of the water (x = 0.457, n = 14) 

was often slightly h~gher than that of the R. Derwent at 

1ts po1nt of entry The absolute contr1but1on to th~ 

tr1butary was however only sl1ght, because of 1ts small 

S1Ze. 

Although old m1ne work1ngs (associated w1th the old 

Sh~ldon Mine) are 1n ev1dence around the upper reaches of 

Shildon Burn, the ma1n source of the z1nc carr~ed by the 

stream water was found to be'Sh1ldon Ad1t' (0178-01) wh1ch 

d1scharges 1nto the stream JUSt upstream of Blanchland 
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Fig. 4.12 

Scatter d1agrams plott1ng all 'total' zinc and lead 

levels recorded 1n Bolts Burn reach 99 aga1nst the 

months 1n wh1ch the samples were taken. 
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FIG 4.13 DIAGRAM TO SHOW THE EFFECT OF FACTORS WITHIN THE WHITEHEAPS 

MINE ON THE CHEMISTRY OF BOLTS BURN RCACH 99 
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4.322 R. Derwent upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn (0061-0S) 

The R Derwent at reach OS was sampled under a w~de 

var~ety of flow cond~t~ons dur~ng the three year per~od. 

On every occas~on the 'total' z~nc, lead and cadm~um content 

of the water ~n the reach was found to be very low (x = 0.026 

mg 1-
1 , 0.007 mg 1-

1 , O.OOOS mg 1-
1 respect~vely, n = 48 ~n 

each case) It can therefore be concluded that the old m~ne 

work~ngs that had been located around the headwaters of the 

stream dur~ng the exploratory surveys never had a s~gn~f1cant 

effect on the metal content of the r~ver upstream of the 

~uLLY or Bul~s Burn. It can ne seen from column 1 of Table 

4.S that var~at~ons ~n the 'total' concentrat~ons of several 

elements show h~ghly s~gn~f~cant (P =< 0 001) pos~t~ve or 

negat~ve correlat~ons w~th r~ver d~scharge 'Total' z~nc, 

manganese, ~ron, lead and cadm1um concentrat1ons all show 

s~gn~f~cant pos~t~ve correlat~ons w~th d~scharge, ~ e. 

~ncreases ~n the concentrat~ons of these elements d1rectly 

related to ~ncreases 1n flow Manganese and ~ron are 

elements chaJ·acter~st~c of suspended clay m~nerals (Kennedy, 

Zellweger & Jones, 1974), and ~ncreases ~n the levels of 

these elements dur~ng h~gher flo,is probably s~mply reflect 

~ncreases ~n the suspended load of the r~ver water. 

In d~rect contrast, 'total' concentrat~ons of magnes~um 

and calc~um ~n the water of the R. Derwent reach OS show 

s~gn~f~cant negat~ve correlat~ons ~~th r~ver d~scharge. 

Concentrat~ons of these elements therefore decreased dur1ng 

h~gher flows, probably because the~r sources 1n the upper 

catchment of the r~ver are groundwater 1nputs (there ~s 

l~ttle exposed l~mestone) wh~ch ma1nta~n relat~vely stable 

d~scharge and are d1lnted more thaP usual dur1ng per1ods 

of h~gh flow on the r~ver. 

The pattern of correlat~ons between d~scharge and 'total' 

cat~on concentrat~ons ~n the water of Bolts Burn reach 99 

and the R. Derwent reach OS ~s str~k~ngly d1fferent In the 

water of reach OS the three metals z~nc, lead and cadm~um 

are strongly ~ntercorrelated and appear to be assoc~ated 



DISCHARGE Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb Ni Co Cd Ag 

Na -0 2229 

K -0 4021 0 8566** 

Mg -0 5896** 0 2864 0 6215** 

Ca -0 6482** 0 2093 0 6351** 0 9583 .. 

Zn 0 6224** 0 0084 -0 1891 -0 4647** -0 5338** 

cu 0 1605 -0 0655 -0 Ob97 -0 0424 -0 0343 0 3308 

Mn 0 6979** -0 1311 -0 3316 -o 4910** -o 5575 0 8078** 0 3505* 
I 

Fe o 7767** -o 0882 -0 2684 -o 6767** ~o 7017** 0 6464** 0 0874 0 6161** !\-' 
U1 
0'1 

Al o 7071** -o 1425 -0 2192 -0 4455* -o 4738** 0 5508** 0 2716 0 6370** 0 8438** I 

Pb o 5253** -o 0649 -0 1900 -0 4086* -0 4568** 0 7720** 0 2941 0 5976** 0 6361** 0 6260** 

Ni 0 0689 -o oto9 0 0398 0 0848 0 1346 -0 1!86 0 3372 -0 09'JA -o 1768 -0 1009 -0 027.2 

Co 0 2540 0 0222 -0 0435 0 0820 -0 1517 0 4498 .. 0 0441 0 5151** 0 2495 0 2129 0 2265 -0 0541 

Cd 0 1851 0.1392 -o 1383 -o 2932 -o 3375 0 4092* -o 0823 0 3465 0 2879 0 2286 0 3952* -0 0767 0 2486 

Ag -o 0936 0 0020 0 0017 0 0015 0 0014 0 0019 0 0014 0 0008 0 0022 0 0007 0 0005 0 0020 0 0005 0 0003 

F -0 4054 0 1745 0 4685 c 8186** 0 8726** -0 3950 -o o2o3 -0 4124 -o 5805* -0.4962* -0 3602 0 0006 -o 1149 -0 3888 

Table 4.5 Intervar1able correlat1on matr1x show1ng the degree of correlat1on between 

var1at1ons 1n 'total' levels of 14 ~~~lS rLver d1scharge and fluor1de 1n 

the R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn (reach 05) 

* - p = <:0.01 ** - p = <:0.001 
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w1th part1culate mater1al (poss1bly 1nclud1ng clay m1nerals), 

derived from surface runoff. In the water of the polluted 

tr1butary, however, no pos1t1ve correlation was found 

between stream discharge and the levels of any element. In 

the water of Bolts Burn the 1nputs from the sources 

assoc1ated with the Wh1teheaps M1ne presumably 'swamped' 

any correlat1on that m1ght be expected between d1scharge and 

elements der1ved from runoff of part1culate clays etc .. 

Unl1ke reach 05 on the R. Derwent, 'total' z1nc and lead 

levels 1n the water of Bolts Burn showed no correlat1on w1th 

each other, because of the1r separate sources w1th1n the 

Wh1teheaps M1ne. 

A 'block' of six elements (Na, K, Mg, Ca, Zn, Mg) showed 

s1gn1f1cant negative correlations with discharge 1n Bolts 

Burn reach 99. These elements were associated w1th relatively 

constant flows from the Wh1teheaps Adit Levels, and were 

diluted by h1gh flows in the stream. Levels of z1nc and 

manganese thus show a completely opposite relat1onsh1p w1th 

d1scharge 1n the R. Derwent reach 05 and 1n Bolts Burn 

reach 99. 

Tne fact tnat total· neavy meta~ concentrat1ons 1n the 

water of the R. Derwent upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn 

were found to 1ncrease 1n d1rect proport1on to river 

discharge is ev1dence against the existence of any 

undetected groundwater sources of high levels of heavy 

metals (e.g. ad1ts) 1n the upper R. Derwent catchment. Water 

from such sources would tend to become d1luted out during 

h1gher r1ver flows, lead1ng to negat1ve correlat1ons between 

levels of heavy metals and d1scharge 1n the water of the 
' r1ver~at reach 05. Although some of the part1culate matter 

w1th whic~ the metals appeared to be assoc1ated 1n the 

r1ver water ~s probably washed from old m1ne t1ps around 

Nookton and Beldon Burns, 1t 1s worth stress1ng aga1n that 

even under cond1t1ons of h1gh flow only very low levels of 

'total' z1nc, lead and cadm1um were found 1n the r1ver 

upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn dur1ng flood cond1t1ons. 
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4.323 R. Derwent downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn (0061-07) 

When Bolts Burn was carry1ng h1gh levels of suspended 

sol1ds because of 1nputs from the Wh1teheaps Mine Effluent 

and I or 1nputs from surface runoff w1th1n the Whiteheaps 

area, its effect on the R. Derwent downstream of its entry 

could be v1sually qu1te dramat1c. A m1lky white 'r1bbon' 

of suspended sol1ds followed the r1ght hand bank of the 

r1ver for a short d1stance below the entry of the tr1butary 

(Fig. 4.6d), and then m1xed w1th the river water as it 

passed through two pools and two fast-flow1ng stretches 

Water samples were taken at vazious points in the river 

to 1nvest1gate the 'm1xing prof1le' of zinc in the river 

downstream of the tr1butary on S March 1976. The results 

(F1g. 4.14),conf1rmed that mix1ng was complete before 

reach 07 on the R. Derwent. 

The entry of Bolts Burn was found to have a profound 

1nfluence on the water chem1stry of the r1ver at reach 07. 

Water from the reach was sampled 101 t1mes at th1s point, 

and on every occas1on a marked 1ncrease .Ln the 'total' 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um were found 1n 

compar1son w1th the water of reach OS (Tables 4 2, 4.3). 

'T'h.o. mn::a."" -----~-..::1 ,_,. .. _,_ ...... _ ---·• ___ .._,...,'-4410:'""" .&.CVC.&.I::I 
.... ... "' .... • ... • - 1 

wo=J..€: Uo.JJ.l wy J.. :t;u, 0.051 mg 
-1 

Pb and 0.0018 mg 1 Cd, represent1ng mean 1ncreases of 

- -1 .L 

x 12.2, x 7.3 and x 3.6 when compared with the mean 'total' 

levels recorded 1n reach OS. 

Statist1cal analys1s of the var1ations of d1scharge 

and ch~m1cal parameters w1th1n the water of reach 07 was 

carr1ed out 1n the same manner as for the data from reach 

OS on the r1ver and reach 99 on Bolts Burn (Table 4. 6) . The 

results showed that var1at1ons 1n 'total' levels of zinc, 

lead and cadmium in the water followed those found 1n Bolts 

Burn closely. 'Total' levels of z1nc were found to vary 

independently of 'total' levels of lead, and the same two 

'blocks' of elements associated w1th inputs from the 

Whiteheaps Adit Level and the Whiteheaps Mine Effluent were 

found to show co-ordinated independent variation. The 



cu Mn Fe Al Pb Ni Co Cd Ag 

DISCHARGE Na lC Mg Ca Zn 

Not. -o 6211** 

X -0 5379** 0 8005** 

Mg -o 6251** 0 7598** 0 8936** 

Ca -0 6110** 0 lt83** 0 9083** 0 9778** 

Zn -0 3378 0 3428** 0.4259** 0 4910** 0 4471** 

cu 0 4517* -0 1928 -0 0931 -0 1953 -0 1388 -0 29 16* 

Mn 0 3113 -0 1237 -0 .2159 -0 3119** -0 2918* -0 1910 0 0463 
N 

Fe 0 4443* -o 3575** -o 4538** -o 6185** -o 5390** -o 44'14** 0 4286** 0 4153** V1 
1.0 

Al 0 4375* -0 1644 -0 2963* -o 5260** -o 4396** -o 46'5** 0 5077** 0 3185** 0 8199** I 

Pb 0 5178* -0 2491* -0 1569 -0 3328** -0 2378* -0 J41lb** 0 5806** 0 1632 0 5274** 0 6351** 

Ni 0 3588 -0 1574 0 0481 0 1136 0 1156 0 0745 -o 0226 0 1235 -0 1361 -0 1802 -0 0739 

Co -0 0458 0 1489 0 2)79 0 2626* 0 2757* -0 10 14 0 2547* 0 0548 -0 0842 -o 0288 0 1227 0 1005 

Cd -0 1895 -0 0211 -0 1464 -0 1254 -o 1010 0 04'•0 -0 0171 -0 0492 0 0363 -0 0112 -o o8:n -0 0562 -0 1243 

Ag 0 0005 0 0027 -o ooo5 0 0016 0 0010 0 0012 0 0004 0 0003 0 0013 0 0009 

F -0 0596 0 1045 0 1144 -0 0270 0 0440 -0 18 16 0 4950** 0 0721 0 .(.004 .. 0 5768** 0.5591** -0 1058 -o oo5o -0 0102 

Table 4.6 Intervar1able correlat1on matr1x show1ng the degree o! correlat1on between 

var1at1ons 1n 'total' levels of 14 ~~~~~ r1ver d1~charge and fluor1de 1n 

the R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn (reach 07) 

* - ,;, = <0. 01 ** - p <0.001 



F1.g. 4.14 'M1.x1.ng prof1.le' of z1.nc 1.n the R. Derwent downstream of the entry 

of Bolts Burn. 

I 
1\J 
0'1 
0 
I 
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compos1t1on of the r1ver water 1n reach 07 followed the 

compos1t1on of the water 1n Bolts Burn closely dur1ng the 

24 hour survey, w1th an 1ncrease 1n z1nc levels caused by 

the operat1on of the ad1t pump, and a var1at1on of lead 

levels throughout the 24 hour per1od assoc1ated w1th 

work1ng hours w1th1n the Wh1teheaps fluorspar m1ne. 

4.324 R. Derwent entering the Derwent Reservoir (0061-25) 

The R. Derwent was sampled for water on 65 occasions 

at 1ts entry point 1nto the Derwent Reservoir, including 

samples taken at half-hourly 1ntervals during a 12 hour 

period on 18 March 1976. Mean 'total' levels of zinc, lead 
-1 

and cadm1um w1th1n water from the reach (0 217 mg 1 , 
-1 -1 

0.061 mg 1 and 0.0018 mg 1 respect1vely) were found to 

be only sl1ghtly lower than the mean levels found 1n reach 

07 (3.5 km further upstream). Because the levels of all 

three metals were comparat1vely h1gh 1n the water of the 

reach throughout the 12 hour survey, these mean levels may 

be a slight over-est1mate of the long-term picture. 

The extremes of chem1cal variation found in the water 

of the R. Derwent at reach 07 wete found to 'dampen out' 

'total' lead levels were found dur1ng the 12 hour survey, 

and the r1ver enter1ng the reservo1r was observed to be 

very cloudy on occas1ons follow1ng heavy release of sol1ds 

from the Wh1teheaps M1ne. 

Although some metals sed1mented 1n the R Derwent oetween 

reaches 07 and 25, most of the f1ne s1lt depos1ted along 

the r1ver during low flow cond1t1ons was scoured into the 

reservo1r during h1gh flows A h1gh degree of posltive 

correlation was found between var1ations in river discharge 

and variations in 'total' levels of 'particulate' elements 

such as iron, aluminium and lead (Table 4.7). This is in 

contrast to the behaviour of these elements in reach 07, 

and is probably the result of settl1ng-out of suspended 

mater1al along the river followed by re-suspens1on dur1ng 

higher flows. 



DISCHARGE Na K Mg ca Zn cu Mn Fe Al Pb Ni Co Cd A9 

Nil. -0 4233* 

K -0 1846 0 '1487** 

Mg -0 4313* 0 8142** 0 9040** 

Ca -0 3552* 0 8349** 0 9237** 0 9851** 

Zn 0 5430** -0 5689** -0 4354** -0 5352** -0 5330** 

Cu 0 6697** -0 1247 -0 079') -0 2182 -0 2082 0 2291 

Mn 0 7620** -0 4498** -0 3453* -o 551'** -o 5449** 0 5231** 0 3400* 

Fe 0 7707** -0 3405* -0 2015 -o 4809* -0 4260** 0 5)01** 0 •.343** 0 7020*" "' 0'\ 

Al 0 7217** -0 2617 -0 1457 -0 4384** -0 3715* 0 4324** 0 4255** 0 6739** 0 9104** "' I 

Pb 0 8302** -0 3096* -o os26 -0 2966* -0 2112 0 5412"'" 0 4184** 0 5389** 0 7786** 0 7906*" 

Ni 0 2901 -0 0906 0 1051 -0 0640 -o 0364 0 1485 0 0180 0 4180** 0 422~·· 0 4417*" 0 3098 

Co -o 1136 0 3631* 0 4959*"' 0 4491** o.45<0** -o 2957 -0 1081 -o 1211 -0 0844 -o 0457 -o 0801 0 2011 

C'd 0 0749 -o 0140 -0 0414 -0.1041 -0 1()52 0 1756 0 2507 0 0577 0 0731 0 0035 0 (1318 -0 0875 -0 0902 

Ag 0 0003 -o ooo6 
0 0011 0 0010 

0 0006 

F -o 0545 0 1492 -0 0324 -0 0652 -0 0295 -0 0046 -o 0349 0 0703 0.0653 0 0289 0 1559 -o 1995 -O.C674 -o 0740 0 0006 

Table 4.7 Intervar1able correlat1on matr1x show1ng the degree of corre1at1on between 

v a r 1 a t 1 o n s 1 n 1 tot a l 1 1 e v e 1 s o f 1 Lt. rn c.l 1-1 s r1ver discharge and f1uor1de 1n 

the R. Derwent enter1ng the Derwent Reservoir (reach 25) 

* - p <0.01 ** - p ::::0.001 
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An interesting feature of the pattern of cross-correlations 

shown in Table 4.7 1s the h1gh degree of posit1ve correlation 

between 'total' z1nc levels, d1scharge, and levels of the 

elements assoc1ated w1th part1culate matter. Th1s is in 

complete contrast to the behav1our of the metal 1n the 

water of reach 07, and is probably expla1ned by b1nding of 

z1nc by some component of part1c~late matter 1n the river 

between the entry of Bolts Burn and the reservo1r. A h1gh 

proport1on (95%) of the mean 'total' zinc level 1n the 

water of reach 25 was found to be capable of passing 

through 0 2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters, indicating that if 

s1gn1f1cant binding of the element had taken place then the 

s1ze range of the particles was very small. 

The water of the R Derwent frequently carr1es h1gh 

levels of yellow hum1c material (derived from peat 1n the 

catchment), and 1t seemed poss1ble that the apparent 

sed1mentat1on of z1nc along the r1ver was caused by a loose 

assoc1at1on of organ1cally complexed z1nc (largely capable 

of pass1ng through 0.2 ~m f1lters) with outwardly-d1rected 

funct1onal groups on the sed1ment surface. 

An opportunity to study a phenomenon tl1at rn1ght h~v~ 

been caused by the binding of cations by organ1c material in 

the water of the R. Derwent presented itself on 16 September 

1976. water was collected from reaches w1th1n the R. Derwent 

catchment under h1gh flow cond1t1ons follow1ng an extended 

drought. On return to the laboratory it was found that the 

pH of some of the samples had decreased markedly following 

collect1on, by as much as 1 pH un1t 1n some cases. It 

seemed poss1ble that th1s lower1ng 1n pH values was the 

result of the release of protons from exchange s1tes on 

organ1c molecules that had only been present 1n the water for 

short periods, follow1ng exchange with cations in the water. 
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To investigate th1s phenomenon further, a collection of 

unf1ltered water was made from four 'key' reaches (st1ll 

under high flow cond1t1ons) on 17 September 1976. pH was 

measured at 1ntervals follow1ng collect1on, and samples 

were passed through 0.2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters to investigate 

poss1ble changes 1n the f1ltrab1l1ty of z1nc in the water. 

The results of th1s exper1ment are presented 1n Table 

4.8. From this table 1t can be seen that by 24 hours after 

collect1on a marked decrease 1n the pH of all of the 

samples pad ta~en place. The of water from reach 0~ on 

the R. Derwent decreased by 0.6 un1ts (from 7.1 to 6.5) 

dur1ng the•period, wh1lst that of water from Bolts Burn 

reach 99 and reaches 07 and 25 on the r1ver decreased by 

0.8 - 0.9 un1ts. These observat1ons are 1n accordance with 

the hypothes1s cat1ons enter1ng the r1ver from Bolts Burn 

were exchanging w1th protons on exchange sites on organic 

molecules or part1cles. It 1s apparent from Table 4.8 that 

l1ttle change was found throughout the per1od 1n the 

percentage of z1nc 1n the water from the R. Derwent capable 

of pass1ng through a 0.2 ~m f1lter (sim1lar results were 

recorded for calc1um and magnes1um) . It seems poss1ble that 

even if these 1ons were bound onto organ1c funct1onal 

groups dur1ng laboratory storage, the complexes were st1ll 

capable of passing through the filters 

4.325 R. Derwent downstream of the Derwent Reservo1r (0061-30) 

The R. Derwent downstream of the Derwent Reservoir was 

sampled 16 t1mes between 8 and 23 March 1976, and once on 

18 March 1977. Dur1ng the 1976 samplings w1de flucuat1ons 

took place 1n the flow of the R Derwent enter1ng the 

reservo1r, but these were not reflected 1n reach 30 as the 

reservo1r was not overflow1ng On 18 March 1977 the 

reservo1r was overflow1ng, and flows 1n the reach had been 

fa1rly h1gh for some time. 

The mean 'total' z1nc, lead and cadm1um levels 

recorded 1n water from the reach during the sampl1ngs of 
-1 -1 -1 March 1976 were 0.064 mg 1 , 0.007 mg 1 and <0.0001 mg 1 



pH: 

' z1.nc passJ.ng 
through 0.2 JJ,m 
Nuclepore fJ.lter: 

Table 4.8 

tJ.me after coll1:!ct J.on (h) : 0 3 6 9 12 24 

SJ.te 

R. Derwent re.ich OS 7 . 1 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.4 6.5 

R. Derwent rerlCh 07 7. 2 6.7 6.6 e. 6 6.4 6.5 

R. Derwent re.tch 25 7.3 6.7 6.5 6.4 6.4 6.4 

Bolts Burn rench 99 7. 3 6.7 6.6 E·. 5 6.3 6.4 

tJ.me after collectJ.on (h) : 0 3 6 9 12 24 

SJ.te 

R. Derwent reach 05 100 97 100 100 100 100 

R. Derwent reach 07 100 91 91 100 91 100 

R. Derwent reach 25 97 100 100 94 96 100 

Bolts Burn reach 99 98 81 84 81 84 84 

Effect of stora~e on pH and fJ.ltrabJ.lJ.ty of ZJ.nc J.n samples collected 

under flood condJ.tJ.ons J.n the catchment area 

I 
N 
0'\ 
U"l 
I 



DATE Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N1 Co Cd 

8-3-76 7.7 1.48 2.70 11.5 0.044 < 0.002 0 080 0.32 0.13 0.016 c: 0.01 < 0.01 < 0.0001 

9-3-76 8.4 1. 72 2.70 11.9 0.081 II 0.081 0.29 0.15 0.060 II II II 

10-3-76 7.7 1.46 2.80 11.3 0.059 II 0.086 0.30 0.10 0.010 II " II 

11-3-76 7.5 1.46 2.75 11.5 0.052 II 0.093 0.33 0.29 0.010 II " II 

12-3-76 7.6 1.48 2.70 11.7 0.059 " 0.080 0.33 0.08 0.010 II II II 

13-3-76 7.8 1.46 2.75 12.0 0.081 " 0.101 0.29 0.11 0.010 " II " 

14-3-76 7.8 1.58 2.75 11.0 0.059 II 0.100 0.29 0.06 0.015 " II II 

15-3-76 7.6 1.52 2.70 11.5 0.074 II 0.087 0.27 0.01 0.008 " II " 

16-3-76 7.6 1.54 2.75 11.5 0.067 II 0.087 0.30 0.08 0.010 II II " 

17-3-76 8.2 1.60 2 95 11.9 0.044 II 0.102 0.29 0.10 0.025 II II II 

18-3-76 7.9 1.50 2.65 11.8 0.067 II 0.087 0.26 0.13 0.013 " II " 

19-3-76 7.6 1.60 2.65 11.9 0.067 II 0.087 0.29 0.11 0.020 II II II 

20-3-76 8.1 1.54 2.85 12.0 0.067 II 0.167 0.57 0.31 0.015 II II II 

21-3-76 8.1 1.62 2.75 11.5 0.074 " 0.093 0.22 0.18 0.010 II II II 

22-3-76 7.8 1.56 2.75 11.5 0.067 II 0.087 0.26 0.13 0.020 II II II 

23-3-76 7.7 1 62 2.75 11.9 0.067 II 0.093 0.24 0.13 0.015 II II II 

18-3-77 7.9 1.78 3.10 12.5 0.075 II 0.088 0.27 0.14 0.011 II II " 

Table 4 8 cent 
Comp1led 'total' water chem1s~ry of the R. Derwent below the De~ent Reservo1r (reach 30) 

Ag 

< 0.005 

" 

II 

II 

II 

" 

II 

" 

" 

II 

II 

" 

II 

" 

" 

II 

II 

I 
(\) 

0" 
0" 
I 
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respectively. It 1s therefore clear that dur1ng th1s 

per1od only a very small proport1on of the heavy metals 

carried by the r1ver at reach 25 had penetrated as far 

as the compensat1on water outlet The sample taken on 

18 March 1977 conta1ned somewhat h1gher 'total' metal 
-1 -1 

levels (0 075 mg 1 Zn, 0.011 mg 1 Pb and 0.0001 
-1 

mg 1 Cd) 

Although no such instances were detected dur1ng the 

proJect, 1t was demonstrated conclus1vely by Mr R. W. 

Hun~er lpersonal communicat1on) that follow1ng maJor 

flood1ng on the R. Derwent (as happened dur1ng autumn of 

1976) 'stream1ng' of water along the bottom of the 

reservoir could on occas1ons lead to elevated metal 

levels 1n the water of reach 30 This phenomenon 1s 

d1scussed 1n more deta1l 1n Chapter 5 

4.33 Quant1ficat1on of heavy metal 1nputs to the Derwent 

Reservo1r 

One of the obJectives of 1ncluding measurements of 

stream and r1ver d1scharge 1n the surveys of water 

chem1stry carr1ed out w1th1n the catchment area of the 

R. Derwent was to attempt ~o e~t1m~r.~ t~e ~b~cl~te 

amounts of heavy metals enter1ng the R. Derwent fro~ 

Bolts Burn, together w1th the absolute addit1ons of 

metals to the reservo1r itself. 

Estimates of the absolute amounts of zinc, lead and 

cadm1um carried by Bolts Burn reach 99 and by the R. Derwent 

at reaches 05, 07 and 25 are g1ven in Table 4 9. These 

levels ~ere calculated us1ng the means of all 'total' 

levels of the three metals and the means of all recordings 

of d1scharge. 
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F1g. 4.15a 

D1scharge measurement plate 1nstalled 1n Bolts Burn 

by the Northumbrl~n Water Author1ty. 

Fig. 4.15b 

Discharge measurement plate installed in the 

R. Derwent at 1ts entry to the Derwent Reservo1r 

(reach 2 5) 

Fig. 4.15 D1scharge measurement plates. 





S1te 

Bolts Burn reach 99 

R Derwent reach 05 

R. Derwent reach 07 

R. Derwent reach 25 
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Zn 

0.1119 

0.0124 

0.1902 

0.2528 

Pb 

0.0213 

0.0033 

0.0306 

0 0711 

Cd 

0.0004 

0.0002 

0 0011 

0.0021 

Table 4.9 Est1mates of absolute levels of z1nc, lead and 

cadm1um carr1ed by Bolts Burn and the 
-1 

R. Derwent (g s ) 

On exam1nat1on of these results, 1t can be seen 

that the f1gures for the absolute levels of metals 

carr1ed by Bolts Burn at reach 99 seem erroneously low 

(the 1ncrease 1n the metal content of the r1ver from 

upstream to downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn 1s 

greater than the est1mated 1nput from the stream) . Th1s 

1s almost certa1nly because the measurement stake 1n 

Bolts Burn was 1ncorrectly cal1brated Further, the 

absolute levels of metals carr1ed by the R. Derwent 

enter1ng the reservo1r appear to be sl1ghtly higher 

th~~ 1n the :~7ar ~fumeJ~aL~ly downstream of Bolts Bt1rn. 

Wh1lst some such 1ncrease would be expected because of 

1nputs of metals from Sh1ldon Burn, part of the 

d1fference can probably be expla1ned by the error 1n the 

cal1bration of the plate in Bolts Burn lead1ng to an 

under-est1mat1on of d1scharge in reach 07 on the r1ver. 

The mean 'total' levels of zinc, lead and cadmium 

recorded 1n the water of the R. Derwent at reach 30 were 

much lower than the mean levels in the river at reach 

25, with mean decreases of 70 5%, 88 5% and 97.2% 

respectively. Assuming that the water extracted for 

treatment from the eastern end of the reservoir had a 

s1m1lar composition to that being released 1nto reach 

30, these percentages also 1ndicate the proportion of 

the three metals be1ng accumulated w1th1n the reservo1r 



element 

Zn 

Pb 

Cd 

total 
annual 
add1t1on 
(kg) 

5619.7 

1983.6 

63.1 

level of water below 
top water level (m) 

area of reservo2r 
bed exposed (m ) 

0 

4050000 

1.388 

0.490 

0.016 

3.3 6.6 

3470445 2903040 

1.619 1.936 

0572 0.683 

0.018 0.022 

Table 4.10 Est1mates of annual add1t1ons to the Derwent Reservo1r of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

-1 -2 
( g year m reservo1r bottom) 

9.9 

2373705 

I 
1\J 
..... 
0 
I 

2.367 

0.836 

0.027 
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Estimates were made of the mean annual add1t1ons of 

z1nc, lead and cadm1um to the Derwent Reservo1r dur1ng 

the per1od of study (Table 4.10) These est1mates were 

based on the calculated absolute levels of these metals 

1n the water of the r1ver at reach 25, and the retent1on 

rates detailed above They must be regarded as only 

approx1mate, (and 1n any case m1ght be expected to vary 

markedly from year to year) . The assumpt1on of even 

depos1t1on over the bed of the reservo1r 1s obv1ously 

an over-s1mpl1f1cat1on. Large floods (carry1ng f1ne 

part~culate matt~L Le-suspended from the bed of the 

r1ver) were under-represented dur1ng the per1od of study 

as compared w1th the proport1on of the reservo1r water 

that they prov1de. The effects of this under-representatjon 

would have been countered to a small extent by the 

occas1onal washout of metals by 'streaming' of water 

through the reservo1r (5.2 

The est1mates are for non-part1culate and suspended 

particulate heavy metals only, and take no account of 

coarse bed-load sed1ments be1ng carr1ed 1nto the reservo1r 

dur1ng the higher spates. Some of the coarser mater1al 

der1ved from the Wh1teheaps M1ne Effluent and frnm 

surface runoff w1th1n the Wh1teheaps M1ne area may f1nd 

1ts way 1nto the reservo1r 1n th1s manner. 

4.4 COMPOSITION OF SEDIMENTS 

The results of the survey of composit1on of sed1ments 

taken from reaches on Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent are 

pesented 1n Table 4.11 From this table it can be seen 

that a w1de range of HN0 3- extractable heavy metal levels 
-1 

were found, for example z1nc levels ranged from 235 ~g g 

(dry we1ght) 1n sed1ment from reach 05 on the R. Derwent 
-1 

to 4850 ~g g 1n sed1ment from Bolts Burn downstream of 

the Wh1teheaps Adit Level (reach 35). The d1str1but1on 

of heavy metals 1n the stream and r1ver sed1ments was 
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Table 4.11 

The m1neral compos1t1on of sed1ments from Bolts 

Burn and the R. Derwent. 



THE MINERAL COMPOSITION OF SEDIMENT> FROM BOLTS BURN AND THE R DERWENT 

STREAM NAME STREAM NO RE4rH NA 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BUR~ 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BJLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

BOLTS BURN 0071 

R DERWENT 0061 

R DERWENT 0061 

R. DERWENT 0061 

R DERWENT 0061 

20 

27 

28 

~5 

40 

50 

60 

70 

80 

90 

99 

05 

07 

25 

30 

680 0 

2700 0 

1320.0 

970 0 

980 0 

668 0 

910 0 

960 0 

980.0 

1020 0 

1098 0 

735.0 

680 0 

1250.0 

610 0 

MG 

]) 60 0 

1 700.0 

J31J 0 

1450.0 

1400.0 

1163 0 

1100 0 

1250.0 

lJ 50.0 

1200 0 

Jl27.0 

65 7 0 

930 0 

730 0 

900.0 

CA ZN 

2350 0 430 0 

76000 0 2180 0 

1073')0 0 1919.0 

37900.0 4850 0 

60000 0 2400.0 

60562 0 1822.0 

38900 0 2660.0 

90000 !) 3520.0 

52500 0 2860 0 

47000 II 2520.0 

40780 (J 3000.0 

1049 0 235 0 

13200.(1 1050.0 

19000 (l 1870.0 

JJOOO.Cl 1460.0 

All CONCENTRATIONS ARE IN PARlS PER MILLION DRY WEIGHT 

0 05 G OF DRIED 80 MESH MATERIAL USED IN ALL DETERMINATIONS 

cu 

21.0 

570 0 

4 78 0 

310.0 

380 0 

I 06.0 

Jl9 .o 
102.0 

129 0 

120 0 

100.0 

17 0 

48.0 

67.0 

30.0 

MN 

890 0 

580 0 

787 0 

7100.0 

1660.0 

1521 0 

1640.0 

2210 0 

1860 .o 

1640 0 

1084 0 

647 0 

950 0 

940 0 

7000.0 

FE 

2100 

14 700 0 

l7135 0 

2400 

23000 0 

20349 0 

21000 0 

30000 0 

25000 0 

25000 0 

25490 0 

1 7160 0 

19100 0 

19100 0 

24000 0 

PB 

220 0 

3200 0 

5056 0 

15000 0 

7700 0 

6880 0 

7800 0 

17500 0 

(1,200 0 

11500 0 

J0980 0 

h9 0 

1700 0 

L•200 0 

CISO 0 

Nl 

30 0 

60 0 

,. 7 0 

80 0 

60 0 

39 0 

60 0 

50 0 

50 0 

60 0 

1,9 0 

29 0 

60 0 

1,0 0 

40 0 

co 

10 0 

20 0 

37 0 

70 0 

20 0 

1,8 0 

50 0 

30 0 

30 0 

40 0 

29 0 

29 0 

30 0 

20 0 

20 0 

CD 

5 0 

20 0 

B 0 

29 0 

18 0 

14 0 

20 0 

16.0 

18 0 

20 0 

16 0 

5 0 

18 0 

15 0 

12 0 

AG 

<5 0 

5 0 

5 0 

15 0 

5 0 

5 0 

5 0 

10 0 

10 0 

5 0 

5 0 

<5 0 

5 0 

5 0 

<5 0 
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found to show a large measure of agreement w1th the 

d1str1but1on patterns found dur1ng the surveys of 

compos1t1on of water, w1th h1gher levels of z1nc, lead 

and cadm1um 1n the reaches affected by 1nputs of metals. 

The lowest levels of all three metals were found 

1n reach 20 on Bolts Burn and reach OS on the R. Derwent 

Th1s 1s further ev1dence that old mine workings do not 

have any s1gnif1cant effect on heavy metal levels, even 

on the levels 1n coarse bed-load sediments. Large 

1ncreases 1n the metal content of sed1ments were found 

between reaches OS and 07 on the R. Derwent as a result 

of metal 1nputs from Bolts Burn, and very large 1ncreases 

were found 1n the metal content of sed1ments with1n Bolts 

Burn as d result of 1nputs from the Wh1teheaps Adit Level, 

Wh1teheaps M1ne Effluent and (presumably) surface 

runoff w1th1n the Wh1teheaps area. 

The levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n the sed1ments 

of Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent downstream of the 

entry of the tr1butary apparently showed wide variat1on 

dur1ng the three year per1od, although the patterns of 
•• _,.. ,_.I _,_--
&.IW W&& &l.&."::t &IC.L 

levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um were found 1n the 

sed1ment from some reaches dur1ng the exploratory survey 

of the f1rst year of study (3 6 Th1s was probably 

because prec1p1tated ferr1c hydrox1de from the Whiteheaps 

Effluent d1scharge formed a large proport1on of the 

sed1ments of Bolts Burn when the samples were taken. The 

ab1l1ty of such prec1pitates to accumulate heavy metals 

1s well documenteu (e.g Jenne, 1968) 

-1 -1 -1 Levels of 2300 ~g g Zn, 23S7 ~g g Pb and 4 ~g g 

Cd were recorded 1n sed1ment from Bolts Burn reach 97 

dur1ng a survey carr1ed out by the Appl1ed Geochem1stry 

Research Group in 1969 (I. Thornton, personal commun1cat1on). 
-1 -1 These levels compare w1th levels of 3000 ~g g 10980 ~g g 

-1 
and 16 ~g g recorded from reach 99 dur1ng the present 

study (us1ng a weaker extract1on techn1que). 
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Variat~ons ~n HN0
3

- extractable z~nc . lead rat~os 

are plotted aga~nst d~stance down Bolts Burn and the 

R. Derwent ~n F1g. 4.16 It can be seen from this 

diagram that a large bu1ld-up 1n the proportion of lead 

1n sed1ment from Bolts Burn was found in the upper 

reaches of the stream downstream of 1nputs from the 

Wh~teheaps M1ne. Downstream of about reach 70 the z1nc 

lead rat1o ~ncreased stead1ly towards reach 99 A sharp 

decrease in z1nc : lead rat1o took place between reach 

05 and reach 07 on the R Derwent as a result of 1nputs 

from Bolts Burn. thi~ wa~ fnllowen by an 1ncrease 

downstream to reach 25 and a marked 1ncrease between 

reaches 25 and 30 (upstream and downstream of the 

reservo~r). 

These changes 1n the proport1ons of lead and zinc 

~n the stream and r1ver sed1ments are probably caused 

by the greater assoc~at~on of lead w1th heav1er 

suspended part1cles that settle out more qu~ckly than 

z~nc-rich part~cles on pass~ng downstream from the 

Wh1teheaps M~ne (see also 5.3 ) . 

4.5 COMPOSITION OF RIVER PLANTS 

4.51 Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

~hroughout the three year period a series of 

~nvest~gations was carr1ed out of various aspects of the 

accumulat1on of heavy metals from r~ver water by Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s. Most of the results of these stud1es are 

presented ~n Chapter 6, but the results of some of the 

analyses of the alga are presented here Presentat~on 1n 

th1s section ~s l~m~ted to a descr1pt1on of changes 1n 

the z~nc, lead and cadm1um contents of the plant w1th~n 

the R. Derwent, and the results are d1scussed 1n 

relat~on to the changes found ~n the heavy metal content 

of the river water and sediments and two other species 

of submerged plants. 



F1Cl· 4.16 

Changes 1n the z1nc · lead rat1o of sed1ments along Bolts Burn 

and the R. Derwent I 
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Samples of Lemanea f1lament t1ps from reaches OS, 07 and 

2S were collected dur1ng the spr1ng of 1976 1n connection 

w1th the sampl1ng of water from these reaches. Mater1al from 

reach 30 was collected on 18 March 1977 from two plants that 

had grown up 1n the reach follow1ng increased w1nter flows 

caused by the reservoir overflow1ng. Where five repl1cate 

samples of f1lament t1ps were collected on any one occas1on 

from reaches OS, 07 or 2S (6. 3 ), the mean m1neral 

compos1t1on of the repl1cates was treated as a s1ngle 

sample 1n the calculat1on of the results presented 1n 

Table 4.12. 

The mean z1nc, lead and cadmium contents of Lemanea 

f1lament t1ps was found to rn1rror closely those found w1th1n 

the water and sed1ments of the R. Derwent (Table 4.12). A 

large 1ncrease 1n the concentrat1ons of all three metals 

was found 1n the f1laments between reach OS and reach 07 as 

a result of 1nputs from Bolts Burn. Th1s was followed by 

some decrease 1n concentrat1on between reaches 07 and 2S, 

and between reach 2S and reach 30. 

4.S2 Scapan~a undulata 

The mean m1neral compos1t1on of 1 ern long Scapan~a 

branch t1ps from the R. Derwent reaches OS and 07 1s 

presented 1n Table 4.13. As with Lemanea, a large 1ncrease 

1n the z1nc, lead and cadm1um contents of the plant were 

found on pass1ng from upstream to downstream of the entry 

of Bolts Burn. 

4.S3 Hygrohypnum ochraceum 

S1m1lar 1ncreases 1n the z1nc, lead and cadm1um contents 

of 1 ern long Hygrohypnum branch t1ps were found between reaches 

OS and 07 on the R. Derwent (Table 4 14) 



... 
Na K Mg ca Zn Cu 

- - - - - -Reach no. n X s d. X s.d. X s.d X s.d. X s.d X s.d. 

OS 6 4121.5 1916.8 17919.9 2l75.5 18256 5 3592 7 457 0 110 5 351.9 184 7 43 5 43 8 

07 59 2674.3 2067 2 16008.6 3 '>9 7 5 12657.2 2366.5 325 6 176.6 916.5 192.9 43.7 24 3 

25 5 2281.6 1012 6 14798.7 4!42.6 10887.7 3384 9 260.5 38.0 723.4 137.7 19 1 4 9 

30 2 4276.0 23080.0 16163.0 364 0 387.9 14.9 

Mn Fe Al Pb NJ. Co Cd 
- - - - - - -Reach no X 5 d. X S.d. X 5 d X s.d. X S.d. X s.d. X s.d. ...., 

'ol 
'ol 
I 

OS 130.7 31 4 2057.7 896.6 639.6 437 1 78 1 S3.4 73.0 33.8 74.9 40.0 37 7 14 5 

07 146 3 6:..9 3648.8 12! 7 0 588 3 253.5 196 5 71. 0 57 6 35 4 .43.0 29.3 66 1 34.7 

25 91.1 1 5. 1 1044.4 384 7 230 6 94.9 110.6 33.9 47.8 1 6. 1 32 4 10.6 26 6 6 3 

30 11 2. 5 1974.0 224.0 67 7 15 0 15 0 18. 0 

Table 4 12 Mean mJ.neral composJ.tJ.on of Lemanea fJ.lament tJ.os from the R Derwent 

- 1 
(IJ.g g ) 



Reach No. 

05 

07 

Reach No. 

05 

07 

Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn F'e Al Pb N1 Co Cd 

3237.4 10024.3 1598.1 1567.2 771.1 25.8 171.6 21559.5 7269.4 208.3 95.2 89.5 28.1 

2533 1 10945.3 1343.1 2226.9 2992.9 47.8 267 1 325i3.4 6657.8 2387.3 75.7 92.2 30.0 

Table 4.13 The mean m1neral compos1t1on of Scapan~.i undula"ta from the R. Derwent 

Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N1 Co Cd 

334.0 26.0 441.0 13064.0 4527.0 160.0 21.0 7.0 20.0 

1438.0 27.0 384.0 106>1.0 315.0 993.0 103.0 

Table 4.14 The mean m1neral compos1t1on of Hygrohytmum ochraceum from the R. Derwent 

- 1 
(j.J.g g ) 

..., 

....,J 

CD 
I 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISTRIBUTION OF HEAVY METALS WITHIN WATER, SEDIMENTS 

AND SUBMERGED PLANTS OF THE DERWENT RESERVOIR 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

The study of the compos~t~on of R Derwent water (4 324, 

4.325) ~nd~cated that on most occas~ons h~gh proport1ons of 

the z~nc, lead and cadm~um enter~ng the Derwent Reservo~r 

were be~ng deposited before reach~ng the compensat~on water 

outlet. Occas~onal except~ons to th~s pattern had been 

found following flood~ng on the R. Derwent, when elevated 

levels of z~nc were recorded (by the Sunderland and South 

Sh~elds Water Company) ~n the compensation water and in 

water drawn off for treatment (R. w. Hunter, personal 

commun~cat~on) In order to clar~fy these observat~ons and 

to ~nvest~gate factors ~nfluenc~ng the d~str~but~on of 

metals w~th~n the sed~ments and plants of the reservoir, 

a ser~es of deta~led ~nvest~gat~ons were carr~ed out. The 

results of all of these ~nvest~gat~ons are considered 

Wherever poss~ble samples were taken from po~nts as 

near as poss~ble to the centre of des~gnated 200 x 200 m 

squares (F~g. 5 1), wh~ch were based on the 1 km square 

Ordnance Survey gr~d system 

5.2 COMPOSITION OF WATER 

As the deposition of metals m~ght have been expected to 

have been ~nfluenced by the hydrodynamic properties of the 

river water after it had entered the reservo~r, five 

separate transects to collect water were made along the full 

length of the reservoir at different stages in the filling 

cycle. The r~ults of two of these transects have been omitted 
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Fig. 5.1 

Pos1t1on of sampl1ng gr1d squares 1n the Derwent 

Reservo1r 
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from th~s account, as they were made under cond~tions very 

s~milar to those under wh~ch transect A (see below) was made. 

Fig. 5 2 shows the t~m~ng of the other three transects ~n 

relation to changes ~n the level of water in the reservoir, 

and Tables 5.1 - 5.3 show the d~str~but~ons of 'total' z~nc 

in the water samples taken· 

A after a long per~od w~th no large ~nputs of water 

and a typ~cal summer drop of reservo~r level 

(11 September 1975), 

B. immediately after the heclVY flood~ng following 

the severe drought of the summer of 1976 (14 

September 1976), 

C. after a prolonged per~od of f~lling and turbulence 

(8 October 1976). 

After a long calm per~od (Transect A), the 'total' 

z~nc levels over most of the reservo~r were found to be 
-1 

relat~vely low (0 025 - 0.030 mg 1 ) . About 0.7 km from 

the mouth of the R. DPrwent. hcu=var, ~ fuaLAed ~ncrease ~n 

z~nc concentrat~ons was found, w~th 'total' levels rising 
-1 

to 0.?70 mg 1 . An ~nterest~ng feature of this transect 

~s that the h~ghest 'total' zinc concentration was measured 

~n a sample taken from a point a short d~stance away from 

the r~ver ~nflow po~nt, and not ~n the river itself at 

reach 25 This observat~on is probably expla~ned by a 

drop ~n z~nc concentrat~on ~n the water of the R. Derwent 

follow~ng the sw~tch~ng off of the Wh~teheaps Ad~t Level 

pump, as flows had been stable ~n the r~ver for some 

t~me pr~or to the collect~on of samples. 
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F1g. 5.2 

Changes 1n the water level of the Derwent Reservo1r 

throughout the three year sampl1ng per1od. 
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Gn.d 
square depth Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Al Pb Cd F 

124 0 5 7 1.90 2.80 8.5 0.033 0.003 0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0 76 

111 0 55 1.90 2.90 10.1 0.025 0 002 <0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0.76 

111 15 5 8 1.86 2. 75 9 8 0.025 <0.002 <0.03 0.003 <0.0001 0. 76 

105 0 5 5 1.80 2.90 11 2 0.025 <0 002 <0.03 0.003 <0.0001 0. 76 

88 0 57 1.80 2.80 11.4 0.025 <0 002 <0 03 0 007 <0 0001 0.72 

61 0 5.5 1.85 2.90 9.5 0.025 <0.002 0.03 0.004 <0 0001 0. 70 

46 0 5. 7 1.80 .2.90 8.9 0.025 <0.002 <0.03 0.005 <0.0001 0 73 

46 15 5.6 1.83 2.85 10.1 0.025 <0.002 0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0.72 

41 0 5 6 1.85 2 90 10.4 0.023 <0.002 0.04 0.004 <0 0001 0 71 

28 0 5.6 1 90 2.80 11.~ 0 025 <0.002 <O 03 0 004 <0 0001 0.66 

23 0 5.5 1.90 3.00 10 5 0 025 0.004 <0 03 0.004 <0.0001 0.69 

23 10 5 6 1.85 2 90 10.6 0.025 <0 002 <0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0.68 

23 0 5.5 1.90 2.90 8 9 0.025 <0 002 <0.03 0.004 <0 0001 0.70 

19 0 5.8 1.85 2.90 11.8 0.023 <0.002 <0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0 70 

19 0 58 1.90 3.10 9.5 0 033 <0.002 0.03 0.008 <0.0001 0.72 

19 3 5.8 1 85 3.00 10.0 0.030 <0.002 <0.03 0.009 <0.0001 0.70 

16 0 6.0 2.00 3.20 11.1 0.028 <0.002 0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0.70 

15 0 6.0 2 00 3.10 13.0 0.040 <0.002 0.03 0.004 <0.0001 0.73 

11 0 6 3 2.10 3.50 10.7 0.060 <0.002 0.06 0 004 <0.0001 0.76 

11 2 6.1 2.10 3.40 10.8 0.062 <0.002 0.05 0.004 <0.0001 0.74 

11 

7 

0 7.1 2.40 4.00 13 6 0.084 0.002 

0 9.6 3.40 5.50 19.5 0.270 <O 002 

0 04 0 005 <0.0001 0.77 

0 03 0.0003 0.8& 

7 0 9.3 3.25 5 20 25.2 0.146 0.002 0.06 0 012 0.0001 0.91 

0061-25 8.6 3.10 5.00 21.5 0.092 <0.002 0.03 0.010 0.0001 0.82 

Table 5.1 • Total' levels of selected chemJ.cal parameters J.n 

samples of water taken during a transect along 

the ax1.s of the Derwent ReservoJ.r on 11 September 

1975 

= Transect A) 

-1 
(all concentrat1.ons are J.n mg 1 ) 



Gr1d de th tre t-
square p men~ Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

124 0 tot 7.9 1.77 2 99 9.3 0.020 0.002 0.109 0.33 0.26 0.012 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

124 0 nuc 8.1 1. 73 2.93 10.0 0.029 0.002 0.076 0 07 0.04 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.0009 0.005 

118 0 tot 8.3 2.06 2.99 11.2 0.059 0.002 0.102 0.33 0.24 0.013 0.01 0.01 0 0001 0.005 

118 0 nuc 8.5 1.81 2.93 12.1 0.048 0.002 0.071 0.08 0.04 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.0007 0.005 

118 17 tot 7.0 2.23 2.62 9.3 0.167 0.002 0.370 2.33 2.23 0.191 0.01 0.01 0 0016 0.005 

118 17 nuc 7.1 1.85 2.45 9.8 0.112 0.002 0.314 0.12 0.04 0.029 0.01 0.01 0.0010 0.005 

111 0 tot 8.4 1 77 2.99 12.3 0.091 0.002 0.095 0.33 0.27 0.015 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

111 0 nuc 8.3 1.81 2.99 11.9 0.074 0.002 0.066 0.04 0.03 0.006 0.01 0.01 0.0012 0.005 

105 0 tot 8 3 1.81 3.00 12.1 0.020 0.002 0.077 0.33 0.34 0.014 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

105 0 nuc 8 6 1.81 2.93 11.9 0.021 0.002 0.042 0.04 0.03 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0023 0.005 

96 0 tot 8.4 1.98 2.90 11.9 0.018 0.002 0.079 0.34 0.33 0.014 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

96 0 nuc 8 3 1.85 2.90 11.9 0.018 0.002 0.069 0.06 0.03 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0013 0.005 

88 0 tot 8.3 1.98 3 01 12.1 0.014 0.002 0.076 0.34 0.28 0 014 0.01 0.01 0.0014 0.005 
88 0 nuc 8.7 1.89 2.87 12.1 0.020 0.002 0.069 0.07 0.03 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0008 0.005 

88 14 tot 7.3 2.36 2.90 10.7 0.130 0.008 0.294 1.60 1.45 0.157 0.01 0.01 0.0006 0 005 
88 14 nuc 7.5 1.85 2.51 10.2 0.102 0 002 0.253 0 09 0.07 0.026 0.01 0.01 0.0009 0.005 

80 0 tot 8.3 1.81 2.90 12.3 0~015 0 002 0.080 0.31 0.30 0.017 0.01 0.01 0 0001 0.005 
80 0 nuc 8.4 1.81 2.87 11.6 0.021 0.002 0.046 0.04 0.03 0.015 0 01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

70 0 tot 8.3 2.32 2.82 11.9 0.015 0.002 0.082 0.39 0.31 0.017 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

70 0 nuc 8.4 1.73 2.82 11.4 0.047 0.002 0.043 0.03 0.03 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

Table 5.2 Levels of selected chem1cal parameters 1n samples of water taken dur1ng a transect 

along the ax1s of the Derwent Reservo1r on 14 September 1976 

( = Transect B) 

I 
1\,) 

(X) 

~ 
I 



Gn.d de th tre t-
square p men~ Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

61 0 tot 8.5 1.77 2.90 11.9 0.015 0.002 0.076 0.04 0.27 0.017 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

61 0 nuc 8.3 1.77 2.79 11.6 0.014 0.002 0.042 0.06 0.03 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

61 10 tot 8.2 1.98 2.85 11.6 0.062 0.002 0.171 0.59 0.47 0.033 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

61 10 nuc 8.6 2 06 2.85 11.2 0.056 0.002 0.156 0.14 0 03 0.011 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

53 0 tot 8.1 2 11 2.87 12.6 0.021 0.002 0.121 0.35 0.32 0.015 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0 005 

53 0 nuc 8.5 1 98 2.82 11.6 0.032 0.002 0 087 0 18 0.50 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

46 0 tot 8.9 1.94 2.87 10.5 0.024 0 002 0 120 0.40 0.37 0 015 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 
46 0 nuc 8.5 2.02 2.82 11.4 0.015 0.002 0 076 0.06 0.05 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 I ...., 

4! 0 tot 9.4 1.68 2.87 11.9 0.024 0.002 0.122 0.39 0.30 0.015 0 01 0 01 0.0001 0.005 
Q) 

U'1 

41 0 nuc 8.3 1. 56 2.79 11 4 0.018 0 002 0.078 0.07 0.03 0.007 0 01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 I 

41 5 tot 8.2 1.89 2.93 11.6 0.024 0.002 1.352 0.44 0.37 0.017 0 01 0.01 0.0004 0.005 
41 5 nuc 8 2 2.48 2.82 11.4 0.017 0.002 0.091 0.06 0.07 0.007 0 01 0 01 0.0003 0.005 

36 0 tot 8.9 2.06 2.82 11.6 0.048 0 002 0.129 0 43 0.39 0.016 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0 005 
36 0 nuc 8.6 1.77 2.82 11.6 0.011 0 002 0.096 0.04 0.10 0.011 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

31 0 tot 8.4 1.81 2.87 11.6 0.041 0.002 0 132 0.36 0.31 0.017 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 
31 0 nuc 8.2 1.77 2.85 11.6 0.023 0.002 0 102 0.05 0.03 0.006 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0 005 

28 0 tot 8.3 1.81 2.90 10.9 0.023 0.002 0.137 0.46 0.29 0.020 0.01 0.01 0 0001 0.005 
28 0 nuc 8.6 1.81 2.7"3 10.2 0.023 0.002 0.112 0.08 0.03 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

28 3 tot 8.8 1.89 2.90 11.6 0.115 0.004 0.206 0.71 0.50 0.036 0.01 0.01 0.0007 0.005 
28 3 nuc 8.4 1.77 2.82 11.6 0.076 0.002 0.168 0.10 0.09 0.011 0.01 0.01 0.0006 0.005 

Table 5.2t con . 
Levels of selected chem1cal paramete~s 1n samples of water taken dur1ng a transect 

a~ong the ax1s ~f the Derwent Reservo1r on 14 .September 1976 

( = Transect B) 



23 0 tot 8.5 2.06 2.93 12 6 0.064 0.002 0.201 0.96 0.43 0 032 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 
23 0 nuc 5.1 1.14 1 41 6.3 0.035 0.002 0.069 0.12 0.03 0.020 0.01 0.01 0.0009 0.005 

19 0 tot 8.2 1.77 2.79 11.6 0.056 0.002 0.187 0.56 0.43 0.028 0.01 0.01 0.0003 0.005 
19 0 nuc 8.4 1.68 2.79 11.4 0.038 0.002 0.157 0.06 0.04 0.010 0.01 0.01 0.0005 0.005 

16 0 tot 7.2 1 68 2.79 9 8 0.279 0.002 0.352 0.65 0.45 0.056 0.01 0.01 0.0012 0.005 
16 0 nuc 7.9 1.64 2.56 8.1 0.248 0.002 0.306 0.27 0.13 0 031 0.01 0.01 0.0014 0.005 

0061-25 - tot 6.0 1. 73 2.23 7.2 0.353 0.014 0.468 1.44 1.12 0 237 0.01 0.01 0.0026 0.005 
0061-25 - nuc 5.7 1.68 1.92 4.7 0.311 0.014 0.357 0.24 0.26 0 078 0.01 0.01 0.0016 0.005 

Table 5.2 
cont. 

Levels of selected chem1cal parameters 1n samples of water taken dur1ng a transect 

along the ax1s of the Derwent Reservo1r on 14 September 1976 

= Transect B) 

-1 
(all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1 ) 

I 
1\) 

(X) 

0'1 
I 



Gr~d treaf-
squaredepth men Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N~ Co Cd Ag 

124 0 tot 8.0 2.13 3.00 11.7 0.07~· 0.010 0.165 0.27 0.20 0.019 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 
124 0 nuc 8.0 2.04 3.00 11.6 0.072 0.005 0.141 0.11 0.04 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0013 0.005 

124 17 tot 7.9 2.09 3.00 11.3 0.059 G.002 0.162 0.29 0.24 0.012 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 
124 17 nuc 8.0 2.30 2.95 11.4 0.060 0.010 0.151 0.13 0.07 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0022 0.005 

118 0 tot 7.7 2.13 3.00 11.5 0.061 0.003 0.173 0.28 0.29 0.014 0.01 0 01 0.0012 0.005 
118 0 nuc 8.1 2.13 3.00 11.6 0.061 0.007 0.148 0 09 0 03 0.007 0.01 0 01 0.0015 0.005 

111 0 tot 7.4 2.13 3.16 11.9 0.059 0.002 0 162 0.25 0.21 0.013 0.01 0.01 0.0006 0.005 
111 0 nuc 8.2 1.91 3.00 12.0 0.057 0.009 0.168 0 09 0.04 0.004 0.01 0.01 0.0024 0.005 I 

"' (X) 

105 0 7.5 1.87 3.05 12.3 0.061 0.006 0 173 0.29 0.26 0 012 0.01 0.01 0.0012 tot 0.005 -...1 

105 0 nuc 9.2 1.91 3.11 11.8 0.060 0.007 0.151 0.08 0.07 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0014 0.005 I 

96 0 tot 7.9 1.83 3 00 11.6 0.061 0.007 0.180 0.27 0.23 0.013 0.01 0.01 0.0002 0.005 

96 0 nuc 8.9 2.04 2 89 11.4 0.060 0.006 0.141 0.09 0.03 0.006 0.01 0.01 0.0012 0.005 

96 15 tot 8.0 1. 78 2.95 11.8 0.053 0.007 0.169 0.28 0.25 0.014 0.01 0.01 0.0004 0.005 
96 15 nuc 9.3 1.83 3.00 11.8 0.053 0.007 0.141 0.09 0.07 0.007 0.01 0.01 0.0012 0.005 

88 0 tot 7 9 1.87 2 95 11.9 0.064 0.007 0.173 0.30 0.27 0.015 0.01 0.01 0.0014 0 005 
88 0 nuc 9 6 1.96 2.89 11.7 0.064 0.007 0.140 0.09 0.03 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0015 0.005 

80 0 tot 8.0 2.00 2.89 11.8 0.064 0.003 0.169 0.29 0.21 0.012 0 01 0 01 0 0008 0.005 
80 0 nuc 8.8 1.87 2.89 11.3 0.062 0.006 0.134 0.10 0.03 0.005 0 01 0.01 0.0004 0.005 

70 0 tot 7.8 1.83 2.95 12.0 0.072 0.004 0.176 0.29 0.24 0.013 0.01 0.01 0.0006 0.005 

70 0 nuc 9 3 1.87 3.00 11.8 0.072 0.007 0.134 0.12 0.07 0 008 0 01 0.01 0.0008 0 005 

Table 5.3 Levels of selected chem~cal parameters ~n samples of water tak~n dur~ng a transect 

along the ax~s of the Derwent Reservo~r on 8 October 1976 

( = Transect C) 



Gr~d de th tre t-
square p men~ Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N~ Co Cd Ag 

70 15 tot 7.6 1. 78 3.05 12.5 0.069 0.002 0 173 0.31 0.26 0.023 0.01 0.01 0.0004 0.005 
70 15 nuc 9.6 1.91 2.95 11.7 0.070 0 007 0.141 0.09 0.08 0.006 0.01 0.01 0.0005 0.005 

61 0 tot 7.8 1. 70 2.95 12.2 0.061 0.002 0.165 0.29 0.24 0.014 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 
61 0 nuc 9.2 1.87 2.89 11.8 0.060 0.006 0.134 0.08 0.03 0.006 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

53 0 tot 8.0 1.83 2.84 12.3 0.069 0.002 0.165 0.29 0.22 0.014 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 
53 0 nuc 7.9 1.83 2.84 11.5 0.061 0 007 0.141 0.08 0.03 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 

46 0 tot 7.7 1.87 2.89 12.2 0.069 0 005 0.176 0.26 0.20 0.012 0.01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 
46 0 nuc 9.2 1.83 2.89 11.7 0.069 0.007 0.141 0.10 0.04 0.006 0 01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 I 

1'-J 

46 0 tot 7.8 1. 74 2 89 11.9 0.075 0 003 0.194 0.33 0.27 0.013 0 01 0.01 0.0015 0.005 
CD 
CD 

46 0 nuc 9.0 1. 78 2.89 11.4 0.069 0.006 0.169 0.11 0.04 0.006 0 01 0.01 0.0010 0.005 I 

41 0 tot 8.2 1. 78 2.89 11.4 0.072 0 006 0.176 0.28 0.20 0.016 0 01 0.01 0.0004 0.005 
41 0 nuc 8.4 1. 78 2.95 12.0 0.072 0 005 0.151 0.10 0.03 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0003 0.005 

36 0 tot 7.6 1. 70 2.95 11.7 0.069 0.005 0.162 0.27 0.23 0.014 0 01 0.01 0.0001 0.005 
36 0 nuc 9.4 1. 78 3.00 11.7 0.069 0.006 0.158 0.11 0.03 0.005 0 01 0.01 0.0004 0.005 

31 0 tot 8.0 1. 74 2.95 11.8 0.080 0.005 0.176 0.27 0.25 0.018 0.01 0.01 0 0004 0.005 
31 0 nuc 9.2 1.83 2.89 11.5 0.072 0.007 0 173 0.09 0.04 0.006 0.01 0.01 0 0007 0.005 

31 6 tot 7.7 1. 74 2.8q 11.8 0.077 0.005 0.197 0.30 0.19 0.013 0 01 0.01 0.0005 0.005 
31 6 nuc 9.5 1. 74 2.84 11.3 0.069 0.006 0.183 0.11 0.10 0.013 0.01 0.01 0.0005 0.005 

28 0 tot 7.6 1.83 2.95 11.8 0.072 0.007 0.201 0.31 0.24 0.018 0.01 0.01 0 0006 0.005 
28 0 nuc 10.3 1. 74 2.95 11.8 0.072 0.005 0.176 0.09 0.13 0.008 0.01 0.01 0.0010 0.005 

Table 5.~ con_. Level& of selected chem~cal parameters ~n samples of wat,~r taken dur~ng a transect 

along the ax~s ~f the Derwent Reservo~r on 8 October 1976 

( = Transect C) 



Gr1d d th tre t-
square ep men~ Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

23 0 tot 7.7 1. 74 2.84 11.4 0.080 0.002 0.201 0.34 0.25 0.019 0.01 0.01 0.0006 0.005 
23 0 nuc 9.1 1. 78 2.84 11.4 0.072 0.007 0.176 0.12 0.07 0.012 0.01 0.01 0.0008 0.005 

19 0 tot 7.9 1. 70 2.89 11.8 0.096 0.003 0.194 0.30 0.24 0.022 0.01 0.01 0.0007 0.005 
19 0 nuc 7.7 1. 74 2.84 11.4 0.117 0.005 0.194 0.20 0.08 0.017 0.01 0.01 0.0009 0.005 

19 2 tot 8.1 1. 74 2.84 11.4 0.107 0.006 0.211 0.31 0.25 0.026 0.01 0.01 0.0010 0.005 
19 2 nuc 9.0 1. 74 2.89 11.4 0.091 0.006 0.190 0.13 0.03 0.020 0.01 0.01 0.0005 0.005 

16 0 tot 7.4 1.61 3.05 11.8 0.237 0 004 0.165 0.37 0.32 0.066 0 01 0.01 0.0012 0.005 
16 0 nuc 8.5 1.61 3.05 11.8 0.227 0.007 0.141 0.25 0.15 0.047 0 01 0.01 0.0013 0.005 

0061-25 - tot 8.2 1.57 3.05 12.3 0.267 0.008 0.148 0.42 0.36 0.084 0.01 0.01 0.0012 0.005 
0061-25 - nuc 8.2 1.65 2.04 11.5 0.237 0.007 0.134 0.18 0.11 0.029 0 01 0.01 0.0013 0 005 

Table 5.3 Levels of selected chem1cal parameters 1n samples of water taken dur1ng a transect 
cont. 

along the ax1s ot the Derwent Reservo1r on 8 October 1976 

( = Transect C) 

-1 
(all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1 ) 

I 
1\J 
(X) 
U) 

I , I 
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F1g. 5.3 

Var1at1ons 1n the 'total' z1nc content of water 

from s1tes 1n the Derwent Reservoir at var1ous 

stages 1n the f1ll1ng cycle. 



A TRANSECT MADE AFTER LONG CALM PERIOD 

0 

10 

20 

30 
-E -... 
1&1 

> 8 TRANSECT MADE AFTER MAJOR FLOODING FOLLOWING DROUGHT 
1&1 

0 
... 
a: 
1&1 ... 

10 
c 
~ 
a. 
0 

20 ... 
~ 
0 ... 

30 "' 1111 

:a: ... 
a. 
"' 

C TRANSECT MADE AFTEH LONG PERIOD OF TURBULENCI:. AND FILLING 
0 

0 

10 

• > 0.175 mg ,-1 Zn 20 • 0150- 0175 

s 0125- 0.150 30 

~ 0100-0125 1 km 

() o.075- 0·100 

@) 0.050- 0.075 

~ 0025-0050 

~ 00-0025 
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A more compl1cated pattern of d1str1but1on of d1fferent 

'total' levels of z1nc was found w1th1n the reservo1r 

follow1ng a per1od of heavy flood1ng on the R. Derwent 

(Transect B) H1gher levels of 'total' z1nc were found 1n 

samples taken from several po1nts 2 m over the bottom of 

the reservo1r, and an upwell1ng of h1gher levels was 

detected near to the dam. These results are consistent 

with the 'streaming' of colder flood water along the 

reservo1r bottom, followed by turbulent m1x1ng near to 

the dam wall. For a short per1od follow1ng the floods on 

the r1ver the compos1t1on of the compensat1on water was 

very s1m1lar to that of the 1nflow1ng R. Derwent (R W. 

Hunter, personal commun1cat1on) 

Samples of water collected follow1ng prolonged f1ll1ng 

and turbulence (Transect C) demonstrated that m1x1ng of 

water had resulted 1n substan1ally h1gher 'total' z1nc 

levels throughout the reservo1r (0 050 - 0 075 mg l-l) than 

had been found dur1ng transect A. Samples of water collected 

dur1ng transect c were passed through 0 2 ~m Nuclepore 

f1lters It was found that a m1n1mum of 90% of the 'total' 

z1nc level present 1n all of the samples was capable of 

paSS1ng through the f~lters, ~nd wa~ Lnerefore presumably 

not present as part1culate mater1al re-suspended by 

turbulence. 

A 'total' 
-1 

z1nc concentrat1on of 0 075 mg 1 was 

recorded 1n water from reach 30 on the R. Derwent on 18 

March 1977. The reservoir had been overflow1ng for several 

months pr1or to the collect1on of th1s sample, but no 

large floods had occurred on the R Derwent for some t1me. 

It therefore seems probable that zinc concentrat1ons 

throughout the reservo1r rema1ned comparat1vely h1gh 

dur1ng the w1nter and early spr1ng of 1976/77. 
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The water chem1stry of 'total' samples from the reservo1r 

at s1te 42 collected on a da1ly bas1s from 8 - 23 March 

1976 1s presented 1n Table 5.4. The collect1ons of water 

were made at a po1nt where mov1ng r1ver water penetrat1ng 

beyond the nature reserve m1ght have been expected to 

meet the shore Elevated 'total' z1nc and lead concentrat1ons 
-1 -1 

(0.289 mg 1 and 0.030 mg 1 respect1vely) were detected 

1n the sample of water taken on 23 March follow1ng fa1rly 

h1gh flows on the R. Derwent Th1s 1nd1cated that h1gher 

levels of z1nc could penetrate for fa1rly large d1stances 

1nto the reservo1r even when maJor flood1ng had not occurred 

on the R. Derwent. 

5.3 COMPOSITION OF SEDIMENTS 

A comprehens1ve survey of the m1neral composition 

of superf1c1al sed1ments from the Derwent Reservo1r was 

made dur1ng June 1976. Th1s per1od was chosen because the 

reservo1r had been very calm for a long per1od 1 and the 

sed1ment 1n shallow water around the entry po1nt of the 

R. Derwent had become settled. E1ght dr1ed samples of 

sed1ment that had been collected dur1ng July 1975 from a 

dr1e~ crust cf ~~d ~v~~ly111y rocc1ng vegetat1on around 

the r1ver entry po1nt were d1gested together w1th the 

samples taken 1n 1976. The sed1ment collected 1n 1975 

cons1sted of mater1al la1d down dur1ng a s1ngle w1nter 

and had not been covered by water during the dry w1nter 

of 1975/76. It was d1gested together with the 1976 

sed1ment as 1t would have been exposed for a year 1f 1t 

had been sampled 1n 1976. 

The mean levels of HN0
3
-extractable z1nc 1 lead and 

-1 cadm1um 1n all samples of sed1ment were 1035 ~g g (dry 
-1 -1 

we1ght) 1 827 ~g g and 13 ~g g respect1vely (n = 94 

1n each case). The h1ghest levels of z1nc and lead were 

concentrated 1n the sed1ments of the nature reserve 

(Table 5.51 F1g. 5.4) 1 and the levels of both elements 

tended to decrease on pass1ng away from the entry of 



DATE 

8-3-76 

9-3-76 

10-3-76 

11-3-76 

12-3-76 

13-3-76 

14-3-76 

15-3-76 

16-3-76 

17-3-76 

18-3-76 

19-3-76 

20-3-76 

21-3-76 

22-3-76 

23-3-76 

Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al Pb Nl. Co Cd Ag 

7.9 1.66 2.80 11.9 0.037 <0002 0101 0.29 0.20 0.033 < 0.01 < 0.01 <0.0001 <0.005 

7.7 1.50 2.70 11.9 0.044 
II 0.087 0.29 0.08 0.007 

II II II 

7.8 1 48 2.85 12.6 0.067 
II 0.202 0.89 0.36 0.022 

II II II 

7.9 1.46 2.80 11 8 0.062 
II 0.106 0.33 0.15 0.008 

II II II 

8.0 1 62 3 05 13.0 0.067 
II 0.173 0 42 0.13 0.015 

II II II 

8.7 1.80 3.30 14.3 0.059 
II 0.253 1.02 0.22 0.008 

II II II 

8.4 1 58 2.85 13.5 0.044 
II 0.240 0.65 0 14 0.010 

II II II 

8.7 1.56 3.30 14.2 0.052 
II 0.220 0 49 0.18 0.010 

II II " 
8.7 2.02 3.55 16 7 0 059 

II 0 402 1.59 0.40 0.013 
II II II 

8.4 1.58 3.45 16.5 0.030 
II 0.25 0.45 0 13 0.015 

II II II 

7.8 1.54 2.95 13.2 0.037 
II 0.161 0.29 0.03 0.013 

" II II 

8.6 1 96 3 10 13.3 0.022 
II 

0.20i J.53 0.18 0.010 
II II II 

7.9 1.54 2.80 11.9 0 030 
II 0.101 0.26 0 18 0.015 II II " 

7.3 1.48 2.85 12 1 0.022 
II 0 227 0.83 0.38 0.015 II II 

8.3 1.68 3 55 15.3 0.067 
II 0 302 0.62 0.17 0.013 

II II II 

10.7 2.40 3.75 16.5 0.289 
II 0.133 0.35 0.18 0.030 II II II 

Table 5 4 Comp1.led water chem1.stry of thE Derwent Reservo1.r near the sa1.l1.ng club 8 - 23 March 1976 

- 1 (all concentrat1.ons are 1.n mg 1 ) 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

I 
N 
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w 
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Table 5.5 

The m1neral compos1t1on of sed1ments from the 

Derwent Reservo1r. 

(for locat1on of gr1d squares, see F1g. 3 3) 
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F~g. 5.4 

Var~at~ons ~n the z~nc, cadm~um and lead content 

of sed~ments from the Derwent Reservoir. 

-1 
(concentrat~ons expressed as ~q g dry we~ght) 

Note higher lead levels follow~ng the original 

course of the R. Derwent. 
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the R. Derwent. S1gn1f1cant (P = <0.001) negat1ve 

correlat1ons were found between the levels of calcium, 

z1nc and lead 1n the sed1ments and the d1stance of the 

sampl1ng po1nts from the river mouth (Table 5 6) 

D1fferences 1n the d1str1bution of z1nc and lead, 

similar to those noted during the compos1tion of stream 

and r1ver sed1ments, were found within the sed1ments of 

the reservo1r. Levels of lead were found to fall off more 

qu1ckly than levels of z1nc on pass1ng away from the river 

mouth, with a consequent 1ncrease 1n lead : z1nc ratios 

(F1g. 5.5). Th1s was probably due to the greater assoc1at1on 

of lead w1th suspended part1cles wh1ch had settled out 

from the water column more qu1ckly than z1nc (a h1gher 

proport1on of wh1ch was probably 1n a non-part1culate 

form). An 1nterest1ng feature of F1g. 5.4 1s the 'line' 

of h1gher lead levels found 1n a ser1es of samples of 

sed1ment follow1ng the course of the or1g1nal bed of the 

R. Derwent for some way beyond the nature reserve. It is 

possible that these samples consisted 1n part of material 

laid down 1n the r1ver before the construct1on of the 

reservo1r. It seems more l1kely, however, that occasional 

'stream1ng' of r1ver water along th~ r~s~~"01r bottcill 

had 'shunted' heav1er lead-r1ch suspended particles and/or 

coarse sed1ment along the or1ginal bed of the r1ver. 

The elements wh1ch showed s1gn1ficant correlations 

w1th levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um in the sed1ments 

(Table 5.6) gave some ind1cat1on of the possible pathways 

by wh1ch the metals m1ght have entered the sed1ments 

Elements show1ng s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve correlations 

(P = <0.001) w1th var1at1ons 1n lead concentrat1ons were 

calc1um (a major component of powdered fluorspar) and 

silver (a maJor component of the galena assoc1ated w1th 

the fluorspar m1ned at the Wh1teheaps Mine). B1nd1ng of 

z1nc onto sed1mentary clay m1nerals (as described by P1ta 

& Hyne, 1975) may represent a pathway for the sed1mentat1on 

of z1nc, however z1nc, copper, n1ckel and cobalt were all 



Table 5.6 

Intervar1able correlat1on matr1x show1ng the degree of correlat1on 

between concentrat1ons of 12 elements, depth and d1stance from the 

entry of the R. Derwent for sed1ments from the Derwent Reservo1r 

(DIST = d1stance from the mouth of the r1ver ; DEPTH = depth at t1me 

of sampl1ng; TWLDEPTH = depth below top water level) 

I 
1\) 

10 
-..I 
I 



DIST DEPTH TWLDEPTH Na Mg Ca zn Cu Mn Fe Pb Nl. Co Cd 

DEPTH 0.6440** 

TWLDEPTH 0 6516** 0.9956** 

Na -0 0817 -0.0788 -0.0875 

Mg -0 1223 0 2930* 0 3085* 0 1037 

ca -0 4871** -0 2643* -0 2353 0.0592 0 3422*"' 

Zn -0.5829** -0 2160 -0 2499* 0.1595 0.3645** 0 2391 

Cu -0 0239 0 1813 0 2150 -0.0665 0.4584** 0 1542 0 1073 
I 

Mn 0 1133 0 2158 0 2222 0 0069 0 4977** 0 0008 0 1054 0 1592 
I\) 

U) 

Fe -0 0432 0 3025* 0 3205** 0 1161 0 8438 0 2461* 0 3199* 0 3988** 0.5238** 
':' I I 

,I 

Pb -0 7468** -0 3109 -0 3185** 0 0134 0.3078* 0 5676** 0 6333** 0 1324 -0 0563 0 2136 ' 

Nl. 0 0138 0 3091* 0 3091* 0 0412 0 5519* 0 0285 0 2729* 0 3592** 0 4741** 0 6995** 0 2074 

Co -0 1379 0 1402 0.1529 0.1539 0 3968** -0 0334 0 1607 0 1731 0.3470** 0 4103** 0 1736 0 4133** 

Cd -0 1587 0.0256 0 0302 0.0812 0 209 7 -0.0107 -0 1495 0 2882* 0 2269 0 2536 0 2696* 0 4240** 0 2695* 

Ag -0 3355** -0 2008 -0 1726 -0.1996 0 037) 0 3653 0 0159 0 0356 0.0577 -0 0597 0 4156** -0 0907 0 0904 0 1412' 

*-P=<001 ** - p = <0 001 
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F1g. 5.5 

Scatter d1agram showing the 1ncrease of z1nc.lead 

rat1os in the Derwent Reservo1r sed1ments w1th 

1ncreas1ng d1stance from the r1ver entry po1nt 

r = +0.4875, P = <0.001 
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found to be s1gn1f1cantly correlated w1th levels of iron 

1n the sed1ments Th1s suggests that b1nd1ng by hydrous 

1ron ox1des (e.g. Jenne, 1968, Lee, Lopez & Mar1an1, 1975) 

and/or co-prec1pitat1on w1th 1ron (Jackson & N1chol, 1975) 

may play a sign1f1cant role 1n the sed1mentat1on of these 

metals. No s1gn1f1cant correlat1on was found between 

var1at1ons of z1nc levels and manganese levels 1n the 

sediments. Th1s suggests that 1f adsorpt1on onto hydrous 

ox1des 1s a s1gn1f1cant pathway for zinc sed1mentat1on, 

then hydrous ox1des play a more 1mportant part than 

manyanese ox1de. (The mean manganese content of the reservo1r 
-1 

sed1ments (1866 ~g g ) was much lower than the mean 1ron 
-1 

content (31250 ~g g ) .) Large amounts of yellow organ1c 

mater1al are present 1n the waters of the R; Derwent and 

the reservo1r, and 1t 1s poss1ble that complexat1on by 

organ1c molecules represents an intermed1ate stage 1n the 

sed1mentat1on of z1nc (e.g Dav1s & Leckie, 1977). 

No obv1ous pattern of d1str1but1on was found for 

HN0
3
-extractable cadm1um 1n the reservoir sed1ments, 

although the metal was clearly be1ng accumulated. Cadmium 

levels showed pos1t1ve correlat1ons with variations 1n 

levels of copper (P = <:o o 1' , ,..""_ ..a.-- ..... ...... 1"\ ,.., • 

-...U.VJ.} 1 lead (P = 
<0 01) and n1ckel (P = <0.001), but not levels of zinc. 

It seems l1kely that the ma1n processes suggested for the 

sed1mentat1on of z1nc and lead both play a role in the 

sed1mentat1on of cadmium. However Gardiner (1974) suggested 

that hum1c material was the ma1n component of r1ver muds 

respons1ble for cadrn1um adsorpt1on, and it 1s poss1ble 

that the d1str1but1on of organ1c components with1n the 

rese~vo1r sed1ment was an overr1d1ng 1nfluence contr1but1ng 

to the observed d1str1but1on of ~he metal. (No analyses 

were made of the organic carbon content of sediment samples.) 
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5.4 COMPOSITION OF PLANTS 

5.41 N~tella flex~l~s 

Follow1ng the cho1ce of N~tella for stud1es of uptake 

of metals w1th1n the reservo1r by a non-rooted submerged 

plant, the alga was sampled from six sites with1n the 

reservo1r between 15 August and 10 October 1975. Four 

repl1cate subsamples (each composed of several plants) 

were collected from f1ve s1tes w1th1n the western half 

of the reservoir, and a s1ngle sample of pooled whole 

plants was collected from a s1te near to the dam. 'Total' 

water samples for the analys1s of cations were also 

collected at each of the s1tes. 

The mean m1neral compos1tion of N~tella from the sites 

w1th1n the reservo1r 1s given 1n Table 5.7. The concentrations 

of z1nc, lead and cadmium found 1n samples of the plant 

from the various s1tes are shown d1agramaucally in Fig. 5.6. 

The var1at1ons 1n the heavy metal content of N~tella 

plants (sampled after a long calm per1od w1thin the reservoir) 

showed a h1gh measure of agreement w1th the levels of 

~ctal~ fcund du1~ng che transect to sample water (section 

5.2, Transect A) made around the t1me the plants were 
-1 

collected. The lowest level of z1nc (356 ~g g dry we1ght) 

was found 1n mater1al from near the south shore near the 

dam, and a clear trans1t1on of concentrat1ons was then 

apparent on pass1ng towards the western end of the reservoir. 
-1 

The h1ghest mean z1nc concentrat1on (1811 ~g g , n = 4) 

was found 1n material from JUSt below the r1ver mouth. 

S1m1lar d1str1but1on patterns were found for the 

concentrat1ons of lead and cadm1um 1n the plants, although 

levels of lead 1n N~tella fell off more qu1ckly on passing 

away from the r1ver mouth than d1d levels of z1nc or 

cadm1um (as was found 1n the sed1ments). 



Na K Mg Ca 2.n Cu Mn - - - - - -
Reach no S1te n X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. 

11-9-75 011 4 3676.0 106.0 25500.0 500.0 6808.0 183.0 4368.0 57.0 1811.0 5.5 20.0 0.5 13605.0 3146.0 

15-8-75 016 4 3776.0 106.0 10771.0 342 0 5865.0 277.0 4589.0 105.4 1113.0 34.5 22.0 3.0 3133.0 148.0 

19-8-75 020 4 3188.0 311 0 17094.0 495 0 5956.0 205.0 5319 0 132.0 860 0 45 0 15.0 2.4 3606.0 330.0 

27-8-75 042 4 2288.0 28.0 19406.0 1504 0 5894.0 145.0 5208.0 62.0 948.0 72.0 13.7 0.2 5931.0 1331.0 

10-10-75 045 4 2938.0 238.0 22313.0 313 0 6525.0 25 0 5713.0 587.0 557.0 4.6 15.4 0.4 1738.0 12.5 

11-9-75 109 1 2555.0 20000 0 8111.0 4444.0 356.0 24.4 1389.0 

I 
w 

Fe Al Pb Ni Co Cd Ag 0 

- - - - - - IV 
Reach no. S1te n X s.d X s.d. X s.d X s.d. X s.d. X s.d X s.d. I 

11-9-75 011 4 12628.0 128.0 2286.0 10. ~. 1061.0 10.5 43.0 6.0 27.0 5.2 22.3 0.3 1.3 

15-8-75 016 4 7968.0 372.0 1747.0 123.0 433.0 10 7 34.0 4.0 39.0 2.4 15.0 0.7 1.3 

19-8-75 020 4 4417.0 7240 2175.0 731.0 165.0 42.3 43.0 9.7 27.0 7.0 17.7 2.9 1.3 

27-8-75 042 4 4266.0 485.0 1453.0 268.0 72.5 0.0 25.0 0.0 22.0 2.0 8.1 1.0 1.3 

10-10-75 045 4 10125.0 125 0 925.0 25.0 120.0 0.0 41.0 8.0 30.0 6.5 80.0 0.0 1.3 

11-9-75 109 1 7222.0 1667.0 178.0 40.0 34.0 14.4 1.3 

Table 5 .7 The m1neral composit•on of N~tella flex~l~s from th~ Derwent Reservo1r 

-1 All concpntrat1ons are 1n ~g g dry we1ght 
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F~g. 5.6 

Var~at~ons ~n the z~nc, cadm~um and lead content 

of whole N~tella flex~l~s plants from the 

Derwent Reservo~r 

-1 
(concentrations expressed as ~<J g dry weight, 

mean of four repl~cates at each s1te) 
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In order to compare the levels of heavy metals found 

~n N~tella from the Derwent Reservo~r with levels ~n 

mater~al from a s~te known to be completely unaffected by 

metal pollut~on, pooled whole plants were collected from 

the R. Tees (0009-05) on 24 June 1977. The concentrations 

of z~nc, lead and cadm~um found ~n th~s mater~al were 
-1 -1 -1 

470 ~g g , 37 ~g g and 8 ~g g respectively These 

levels are lower than any found ~n material from the 

Derwent Reservo~r, w~th the exception of the lowest level 
-1 

of z~nc (356 ~g g ) 

5.42 Glycer~a flu~tans 

General ~ncreases ~n the levels of zinc, lead and 

cadm~um ~n the 'young' leaves, 'old' leaves and stems of 

Glycer~a flu~tans were found on pass~ng from the eastern 

end of the reservo~r towards the r~ver entry (Table 5.8, 

F~gs 5 7, 5.8), although the trends were not as clear-cut 

as had been found ~n plants of N~tella. With~n ~nd~vidual 

samples of Glycer~a plants, 'old' leaves tended to have 

h~gher contents of z1nc, lead and cadm~um than did 'young' 

leaves or stems. In general the levels of all three metals 

tended to be somewhat lower 1n all three fract1nne of 

Glycer~a plants than ~n whole N~tella plants 1n cases 

where the two spec~es were samples together. There were 

therefore no clear ~nd~cations from the data that plants 

of Glycer~a (wh~ch possesses true roots) had taken up 

s~gn~f1cant levels of metals from the sediments in which 

~t was grow1ng 

An 1ntervar~able correlation matrix (Table 5.9) was 

computed ~n order to ~nvest1gate the relationsh1ps between 

levels of z~nc, lead and cadm~um w1thin the water, sediments 

and plants from s~tes where N~tella and Glycer~a were 

collected. 'Total' levels of the three metals ~n the 

reservo~r water were found to be negatively correlated 

(P = <0.001) with distance from the entry of the R. Derwent. 

Levels of the metals in the sediments of the collection 
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Table 5 8 

The mineral composit~on of Glycer~a flu~tans 

from the Derwent Reservo~r 

-1 
All concentrat~ons are ~n ~g g dry we~ght 

For pos~t~on of sampl~ng s~tes see F~g. 5 1 
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F1g. 5.7 

Var1at1ons 1n the z1nc content of d1fferent fract1ons 

of Glycer~a flu~tans plants from the Derwent Reservo1r. 

-1 
(concentrat1ons expressed as ~g g dry we1ght, 

mean of four repl1cates from each s1te) 
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F1g. 5.8 

variat1ons 1n the lead content of d1fferent fract1ons 

of Glycer~a flu~tans plants from the Derwent Reservo1r. 

-1 
(concentrat1ons expressed as ~g g dry weight, 

mean of four repl1cates at e~ch s1te) 
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s1tes were less strongly negat1vely correlated w1th distance 

from the mouth of the r1ver, poss1bly because mater1al 

washed from the banks of the reservo1r contr1buted to the 

sed1ment at some of the sites. Weak pos1t1ve correlat1ons 

(P = >0.001) were found between 'total' levels of z1nc, 

lead and cadmium in the water and the levels of the metals 

in N~tella. Significant positive correlations (P = <0.001) 

were found between the lead contents of all three fractions 

of Glycer~a plants and the 'total' lead content of th~ 

water, but no such relationship was found for zinc or 

cadm1um. 

No s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve correlations were found between 

the levels of z1nc, lead or cadm1um 1n Nitella plants and 

the levels of the metals 1n sed1ments at the collection 

sites. A pos1t1ve correlat1on (P = 0.066) was found 

between the lead content of Glycer~a stems and that of the 

sed1ment, and weaker pos1t1ve correlat1ons were found 

between the levels of lead in 'young' and 'old' leaves and 

that of the sed1ment. Th1s could be considered as evidence 

that uptake of lead from the sediments by the roots of 

Glyceria was contributing to the levels of the metal in 

the plants. No significant positive correlations were 

found between the levels of zinc or cadmium in any fraction 

of Glycer~a pldnts and the levels 1n the sed1ment at the 

collect1on sites. 
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CHAPTER 6 

ACCUMULATION OF HEAVY METALS BY FIELD POPULATIONS OF 

LEMANEA FLUVIATILIS 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

Dur1ng the studies reported 1n 3.44 and 4.51, it was 

establ1shed that the heavy metal content of filaments of 

Lemanea fluv~at~l~s reflected d1iferences in the metal 

content of the water along the R. Derwent. Dur1ng the 

second and th1rd years of the proJect further studies were 

carr1ed out of the accumulat1on of heavy metals by 

populat1ons of Lemanea 1n the f1eld. Some of these stud1es 

were carr1ed out w1th1n the catchment area of the 

R. Derwent, but for comparat1ve purposes sampl1ng was 

extended to a range of reaches 1n England and Wales. 

The results of a broad survey of the levels of metals 

accumulated by a range of field populations are reported 

1n 6.2. The results of a study of factors influencing 

var1at1on 1n the levels of metals accumulated by a single 

population in the field are presented in 6.3, and the 

results of a series of transplant experiments are 

presented 1n 6.4. Wh1lst 1t was not 1ntended that the 

study should 1nclude deta1led laboratory ivest1gations of 

the uptake of metals by Lemanea, some short-term 

laboratory 1nvest1gat1ons were carr1ed out on mater1al 

from one reach. The results of these stud1es are reported 

1n 6.5 The results of ldboratory assay of the tolerance 

to z1nc of six populations of Lemanea are presented in 6.6. 
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6.2 HEAVY METAL CONTENT OF LEMANEA GROWING IN RIVERS CARRYING 

VARYING LEVELS OF METALS IN THE WATER 

6.21 Locat1on of sampl1ng reaches and programme for collection 

of Lemanea 

Samples of Lemanea were collected once from each of 

47 reaches on r1vers in England and Wales dur1ng the 

spr1ng of 1977 (F1gs 6.1 , 6.2; Table 6 1). The reaches 

sampled were selected to show as w1de a variat1on as 

poss1ble of the levels of heavy metals in the water, and 

of the levels of other chem1cal parameters that might be 

expected to influence the uptake of metals. All of the 

rivers w1th the higher levels of zinc, lead or cadmium in 

the water were located in areas affected by past or present 

m1n1ng. Some of the s1tes 1n Wales were located on the 

bas1s of the work of Morgan (1970) and from 1nformat1on 

suppl1ed by A. K Jones. S1tes 1n Derbyshire and 

Swaledale were located by study of the geolog1cal maps of 

Thornton (1974) and by 1nformat1on suppl1ed by I. Thornton 

(personal commun1cat1on). Some of the r1ver s1tes 1n 

Northern England wh1ch m1ght have been expected to carry 

low levels of heavy metals 1n the water were located from 

the account of Holmes (1975). 

Wherever possible four subsamples of pooled 2 em long 

filament t1ps were collected from within each reach, 

together w1th water for analysis. Reaches in North and 

West Wales were sampled before reaches in Northern 

England, as 1t was hoped to collect material from all 

reaches at a s1milar stage 1n the growth cycle of the alga. 
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F1gs 6.1 and 6.2 

Maps to show the pos1t1on of sites sampled 

for Lemanea in north-east England and 1n other 

areas of England and Wales. 

Black dots represent ind1v1dual sites, 

numbers refer to the number of s1tes sampled 

1n a particular reg1on. 
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Table 6.1 

Location of reaches sampled for Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s 
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&tream R~acn ur10 ret 
number number 

0007 

0008 

0008 

0008 

0009 

0009 

0009 

0009 

0010 

0011 

0012 

0046 

004A 

0055 

0055 

0056 

0061 

0061 

0061 

0061 

0123 

0166 

0166 

0166 

0189 

0190 

0190 

0190 

0190 

0190 

0191 

0191 

0192 

0192 

0193 

0194 

0195 

0196 

0197 

0198 

0199 

0199 

0199 

0200 

0201 

0202 

0204 

3011 

3011 

22 NZ 103383 

02 NY 859394 

20 NY 987391 

75 NZ 296473 

OS NZ 814299 

40 NY 996232 

50 NZ 066149 

65 NZ 27:>124 

04 NY 994637 

14 NT 994637 

45 If" 953386 

90 NT 487.H6 

40 NY 748467 

30 NY 716467 

31 NY 716469 

90 NT 438278 

05 NY 957498 

07 NY 959499 

25 NY 984516 

30 NY 033512 

80 NZ 077375 

15 SD 950978 

25 NY 006983 

40 NZ 176009 

30 SN 728782 

20 SN 827755 

30 SN 810744 

40 SN 799743 

50 SN 743727 

60 SN 715721 

60 SH 800612 

65 SH 794623 

30 SB 758620 

70 SB 772631 

90 SH 791567 

eo sa 774663 

dO SB 7'io686 

90 SE (.'143993 

90 SE 056981 

95 SE 015987 

60 SK 234807 

50 SK 271620 

20 SK 234807 

95 SK 256657 

97 SK 205826 

20 SK 153833 

60 SK 174812 

60 58262529 

SJ.t.e 

Bouselop Beck 

R w~ar at Wear~Pad 

R Wear at Sta'lhope 

R Wear at Finchale Priory 

R Tees below Cow Green Reservoir 

P Tees at Eggleston 

R Tees at Barnard c~1tle 

R Tees at Blackwell Bridge 

R Tyne at Corbridge 

R Tweed at Peeble .. 

Rookhope Burn at Eastgate 

Ectrick Water 

R. Nent at :oreshield 

R South Tyne upstream of R Nent 

R South Tyne downstream c-f R. Nent 

Yarr::~w water 

R Den .mt upstream of Bel.ts Burn 

R Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 

R Derwent entering the ~erwent Reservoir 

R Derwent qownstream of Derwent Reservoir 

waskerley Beck at Wolsingham 

R. sw~le at Gunnerside 

R Swale at Healough 

R Swale at Richmond 

R Rheidol downstream of CWU: Rheidol ~line 

R Ystwyth at BlaPncwm 

R. Ystwyth upstream of Cwm Ystwyth MLne 

R Ystwyth downstream of ~m Ystwyth Mine 

R Ystwyth at Pontrhydygroes 

R Ystwyth near Grogwynion Mine 

R Conwsy ~pstream of LldnrwMt. Mine 

R. Conway downstream of ~lanrwst Mine 

Afon Craffnant upper 

Afon Craffnant lower 

Afor, Llugwy at Betws y Coed 

Afon Ddu 

Afon DuLyn 

Arkle Beck at Reeth 

Cogden Gill near Grinton 

Barney Beck at Healough 

R Derwent (Deroyshire) at Cromford star.ion 

R Derwent at Darley Dale 

R Derwent at HathersagP 

R Wye at Rowsley 

R Noe balow Shatton Bridge 

Pea~shole water Downstream of Castlet.on 

Bradwell Brook at Brad~ell 

R Lot (France) downsr.roam of Riou Mort 

R. Lot (Frftnce) further downstream frcm Riou Mort 
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The programme for collect1on was as follows: 

8-9 March R. Rh1edol and R. Ystwyth, West Wales, 

10 March r1vers 1n North Wales, 

18-25 March r1vers in North-East England, 

5 Apr1l R. Swale catchment and R. Tees; 

6 Apr1l R. Nent and R. South Tyne, North-East 
England, 

12 Apr1l r1vers 1n Derbysh1re, 

15 Apr1l R. Tweed catchment 

Mater1al collected by P. J. Say from two reaches on the 

R. Lot 1n Southern France was 1ncluded 1n the study. 

6. 22 F 1eld observa t1ons 

Lemanea was found 1n all of the larger r1vers examined 

dur1ng the study, and was present, and often abundant, in 

rivers carrying elevated of levels of heavy metals in the water. 

The h1ghest 'total' z1nc level 1n which the alga was found 
-1 grow1ng was 1.16 mg 1 1n the R. Nent (0048-40}. Water 

from th1s reach also had the h1ghest 'total' cadm1um content 

(0.0039 mg 1-
1 } found dur1ng the study. Growth of Lemanea 

at thLs s1te vas restr1cted to a a1ngle very small tuft of 

short f1laments (<2 em long} attached to a concrete 

substrate 1n very fast flow1ng shallow (<5 em deep) water. 

No further growths of Lemanea were found on s1m1lar 

substrata nearby, and th1s populat1on formed the only 

known record of the alga from the R. Nent. Long tufts of 

Lemanea were found to be very common in the R. Ystwyth, 

West Wales (0190-40, Fig. 6.3), attached to boulders and 

rocks sheets in fast flowing water carrying 'total' 

levels of zinc, lead and cadmium of 0.540 mg 1-
1 , 0.116 mg 1- 1 

-1 
and 0.0016 mg 1 respectively. Long tufts of Lemanea were 



, F~g 6.3 Sampl~ng s~tes for Lemanea fluv~at~l~s ~n Wales 

F~g. 6.3a F~g. 6.3b 

R. Ystwyth downstream of 

Cwmystwyth M~ne, West Wales. 

(0190-40) 
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Afon Craffnant, North Wales. 

(0192-30) 
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F1g 6.4 

Sandstone boulder covered 1n f1laments (sexual shoots) 

of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

(R. Ystwyth, West Wales, 0190-30) 
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also abundant 1n Barney Beck, Swaledale (0198-95) which 
-1 

had the h1ghest 'total' lead level (0.130 mg 1 ) found 

at any of the s1tes. The 'total' cadm1um content of the 
-1 

water 1n th1s reach was also h1gh (0.0023 mg 1 ) , but 
-1 

the 'total' z1nc content was relat1vely low (0.198 mg 1 ) . 

6.23 Heavy metal content of filaments 

Wh1lst l1ttle variation was found between the zinc, 

lead and cadm1um contents of d1fferent subsamples of 

2 em f1lament t1ps of Lemanea collected at the same time 

from the same reach, wide var1at1ons were found between 

the mean levels of these three metals in mater1al from 

d1fferent reaches Mean levels of z1nc 1n Lemanea filament 

t1ps ranged 
-1 

from 107 ~g g to 2702 ~g 
-1 - -1 

g (x = 546 ~g g ) ; 
-1 -1 

of lead ranged from 10 ~g g to 1347 ~g g mean levels 
-1 

g ) and mean levels of cadm1um ranged from (x = 146 ~g 
-1 - -1 342 ~g g (x = 28 ~g g ) . 2 

-1 
~g g to 

When the mean levels of z1nc, lead or cadm1um in 

2 em Lemanea f1lament t1ps was plotted aga1nst the level 

of each metal 1n the water of the reach from which the 

filaments were collected, clear relationships were 

apparent (Figs 6.5 - 6.9). H1gher mean levels of all three 

metals 1n Lemanea f1laments were found in reaches where 

the levels were high 1n the water. Although the mean 

levels 1n Lemanea f1laments were pos1tively inter- correlated, 

~~were_ the_ levels of the three metals in ~he water lTable 

6.3), there was a strong tendency for differences in the 

relat1ve concentrat1ons of the three metals 1n the water of 

some reaches to be reflected 1n the metal content of 

Lemanea f1laments. Th1s 1s well 1llustrated by considering 

four reaches 1n deta1l 

1. Afon Craffnant, Wales (0192-70) 

The highest mean level of zinc in Lemanea 
-1 filament tips (2702 ~g g ) was found in mater1al 

from this river, which had a relatively high 
-1 

'total' level of zinc in the water (0.34 mg 1 ) . 



Table 6.2a 

Levels of cat~ons ~n samples of water collected together w~th 

f~laments of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

- 1 
(all concentrat~ons are 1n mg 1 ) 

w ..... 
CD 
I 



,... 

Na lC Mq ca Zn Z;'l cu Mn Pe Al Pt> Pb N1 Co Cd Ag 

Stream 1 Reach pH tot tot tot tot tot nuc tot tot tot tot tot nuc tot tot tot tot 

. 
01811-30 6 s S 8 0 36 1 37 3 60 0 192 0.200 0 oos 0 042 0 09 (J 16 0 021 0 02S 0 oos 0 oos 0 0012 0 002S 

0190-20 6 s 3 9 0 24 0 91 1 37 0 012 0 018 0 004 0 10S 0 10 0 14 0 006 0 010 0 oos 0 oos o:ooo2 0 002S 
0190-30 6 6 4 0 0 24 0 97 1 76 0 049 0 040 0 002 0 07S 0 OS 0 10 0 003 0 006 0 oos 0 oos 0 0003 0 002S 
0190-40 6 6 4 0 0 26 1 08 2 04 0 S40 0 S30 0 002 0 076 0 07 011 0 116 0 104 0 005 0 005 0 0016 0 0025 
0190-50 6 8 4 7 0 31 1 25 2 74 0 270 0 270 0 004 0 052 0 05 0 07 0 031 0 024 0 005 0 005 0 0010 0 0025 
0190-60 6 8 5 3 0 34 1 44 3 55 0 440 0 420 0 002 0 044 0 05 0 09 0 049 0 038 0 005 0 005 0 0015 0 0025 
0191-60 7 2 5 8 0 5.2 I 33 4 85 0 065 0 062 0 002 0 023 0 09 0 015 0 005 0 010 0 005 0 005 0 0004 0 0025 
0191-65 7 2 5 3 0 46 1 24 4 02 0 038 0 032 0 002 0 021 0 10 0 06 0 003 0 006 0 005 0 005 0 0001 0 0025 
0192-70 7 0 5 1 0 43 1 26 3 94 0 340 0 330 0 002 0 012 0 05 0 07 0 013 0 019 0 005 0 005 0 0019 0 0025 
0192-30 7 0 4 6 0 41 1 07 2 94 0 021 0 021 0 001 0 009 0 OS 0 015 0 004 0 004 0 oos 0 005 0 0010 0 0025 
0193-90 7 2 4 2 0 26 0 81 2 48 0 079 0 078 0 002 0 033 0 07 0 05 0 003 0 002 0 005 0 005 0 0003 0 0025 
0194-80 7 2 4 9 0 35 1 19 4 17 0 008 0 005 0 002 0 005 0 OS 0 015 0 003 0 003 0 005 0 005 0 0002 0 0025 
0195-80 7 1 6 0 0 43 1 83 8 62 0 007 0 004 0 002 0 001 0 02 0 015 0 006 0 004 0 005 0 005 0 00005 0 0025 
0061-30 7 2 7 9 1 78 3 10 12 50 0 075 0 062 0 001 0 088 0 27 0 14 0 011 0 012 0 005 0 005 0 00005 0 0025 
0123-80 7 2 7 8 1 51 3 10 16 60 0 012 0 013 0 002 0 025 0 10 0 14 0 003 0 007 0 005 0 005 o oooo5 n 0025 
000/-22 7 1 22 1 1 o33 5 10 13 70 0 022 0 019 0 001 0 073 0 39 0 14 0 007 0 006 0 005 0 005 0 0003 0 0025 
0008-20 7 5 11 3 1 86 3 O? 26 20 0 111 0 048 0 001 0 092 0 25 0 18 0 027 0 010 0 003 0 005 0 0004 0 0025 
0012-45 6 9 7 7 I 8.> 3 23 20 90 0 320 0 240 0 007 0 310 0 56 0 24 0 082 0 04 i 0 005 0 00~ 0 0013 0 0025 
0008-02 7 0 4 2 1 l& 1 86 12 30 0 059 0 047 0 001 0 065 0 35 0 33 0 016 0 009 0 005 0 005 0 0003 0 0025 
0009-50 7 4 5 2 1 ·2 2 18 16 00 0 041 0 046 0 002 0 032 0 29 0 14 0 015 0 011 0 005 0 005 0 0003 0 0025 w 

0196-90 7 4 3 47 26 70 0 046 0 002 0 022 0 :>6 0 10 0 010 0 008 0 005 0 005 0 000'; 
..... 

s 6 1 12 0 059 0 002') \0 

0166 7 3 5 4 1 09 2 67 24 60 (l 074 0 06& 0 002 0 024 0 II; 0 11 0 016 0 031 0 005 0 005 0 0007 0 0025 I 

0197-90 7 3 6 0 0 92 4 00 34 80 0 !48 0 110 0 002 0 002 0 02 0 Q 5 r ooa 0 007 0 0(\5 0 005 r 0007 0 0025 
0166-25 7 4 5 1 1 04 1 96 2C 90 0 071 0 069 0 002 0 034 0 27 0 11 0 OQQ 0 012 0 005 0 005 0 0007 0 002') 
0166-15 7 3 4 7 1 cs 1721550 0 042 0 040 0 002 0 029 0 22 0 12 0 Cl03 0 003 0 005 0 005 0 0013 0 0025 
0195-95 7 3 4 5 0 92 1 75 20 90 0 lQS 0 152 0 002 0 022 0 13 0.17 0 130 0 067 0 005 0 00!". 0 0023 0 0025 
Ol66-40 7 4 6 3 1 18 3 72 33 70 0 C6io 0 048 0 002 0 024 0 14 0 15 0 015 0 010 0 005 0 005 0 0007 0 0025 
0055-30 7 4 4 a 1 22 2 44 23 60 0 083 0 082 0 001 0 031 0 56 ' 0 21 0 006 0 026 0 005 0 005 0 00005 0 0025 
0055-31 7 3 5 9 1 36 2 81 24 00 0 290 0 260 0 001 0 028 0 20 0 09 0 021 0 012 0 005 0 005 0 0015 0 0025 
0048-40 7 2 a 1 I 95 4 74 25 70 1 160 1 050 0 001 0 104 0 49 0 19 0 045 0 057 0 OC'S 0 oos 0 OOJS J 0025 
019Q-60 7 1 15 5 I 80 8 42 74 30 0 060 0 055 0 001 0 034 0 19 0 11 0 (.?· 0 026 0 005 0 005 0 0013 0 0025 
0199-<;0 7 0 14 3 1 95 7 58 72 70 0 091 0 073 0 001 0 049 0 20 0 14 0 018 0 009 0 005 0 005 0 0014 0 0025 
0200-95 7 1 11 5 1 86 7 22 96 80 0 035 0 036 0 002 0 022 0 19 0 07 0 010 0 010 0 005 0 005 " 0001 0 0025 
0204-60 7 0 9 6 1 3Cl 2 77 90 40 0 057 0 054 0 001 0 002 c -6 0 '15 n 01J 0 006 0 005 0 oos 0 0009 0 0025 
0202-20 7 2 17 5 1 48 3 72 78 60 0 102 0 08() 0 001 0 201 0 23 0 28 0 011 0 004 0 005 0 005 0 00!4 0.0025 
0201-91 7 3 14 0 I 41:1 4 32 62 'l('l 0 C.JO 0 033 0 001 0 095 0 23 0 08 0 007 0 'lOS 0 005 0 0('1" 0 0008 0 O'l25 
0199-20 7 11:?.3 1 78 4 74 35 B:l 0 032 0 033 0 001 0 066 0 25 0 11 0 005 0 002 0 005 0 oos 0 0004 0 0025 
0008-75 7 6 48 0 1 64 3 21 30 60 0 029 0 023 0 ClOt 0 142 0 23 0 14 0 005 0 004 0 005 0 005 0 0004 0 0025 
0009-40 7 2 I 51 5 70 36 00 0 029 0 016 0 009 0 029 0 07 0 21 0 0005 0 001 0 009 0 005 0 0001 0 0025 
0009-65 54 2 4 40 19 20 67 00 0 032 0 032 0 019 0 021 0 03 0 11 0 001 0 001 0 019 0 030 0 0007 0 0025 
0010-04 6 4 I 36 3 51 20 90 0 023 0 022 0 005 0 007 0 17 0 07 0 003 0 002 0 020 0 010 0 0005 0 0025 
0046-90 4 1 0 80 2 63 9 10 0 014 0 014 0 004 0 00" 0 06 0 015 0 001 0 0005 0 005 0 oos 0 0005 0 002S 
0056-90 4 ~ 1 IS> 2 21 5 90 0 005 0 005 0 002 0 OOJ 0 03 0 03 0 0005 0 0005 0 030 0 020 0 0005 0 0025 
0011-14 6 0 0 9S 3 sa 11 8o o oo1 0 006 0 002 0 U01 0 02 0 OIS 0 0005 o noos 0 020 0 020 0 0005 0 0025 
3011-60 7 4 5 0 I 80 5 50 12 so 1 100 0 600 0 005 0 150 0 45 0 012 o u10 0 0089 
J011 7 710 0 I 10 ~ so 11 00 0 400 0 150 0 005 0 100 c ~o 

0061-0!". 7 2 7 1 1 60 3 24 12 20 0 026 0 021 0 002 0 098 0 40 0 20 0 007 0 009 0 005 0 005 0 0005 0 002S 
0061-07 7 3 9 6 2 31 3 so 16 80 0 317 0 272 0 002 0 140 0 so 0 37 0 051 0 016 0 oos 0 005 0 0018 0 002S 
00£,1- ..!5 ., 3 9 9 2 23 3 49 14.80 0 2 - 0 206 0 004 0 148 0 62 0 5:! 0 061 0 026 0 oos 0 005 0 0018 0 u02S 



Table 6.2b 

Mean m~neral composit~on of 2 em long f~lament t~ps of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s collected from a range of reaches ~n England and 
!!: 

Wales 

- 1 
(~g g ) 

.... 

I 
w 
1'.) 

0 
I 

" 



Stream & reach n Ha X Mq ca Zn cu Mn Fe Al Pb Hi Co Cd Aq 

. 
1257 0 0189-30 4 1334 0 1816 0 16548 0 296 0 75 0 104.0 11B5 0 22273 0 419 0 2~ 0 2 (, 33 0 <1 0 

0190-20 4 1398 0 22357 0 3414.0 104 0 107 0 24 0 135 0 904 0 616 0 14 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 <1 0 

0190-30 4 1269 0 22075 0 9434 0 1120 152 0 29 0 212 0 7200 988 0 12 0 6 0 2 0 10 0 <1.0 

0190-40 4 993 0 26009 0 3108 0 93 0 976 0 82 0 146 0 1350.0 2014 0 831 0 10 0 1 0 9 0 <"2.0 

0190-50 4 1649 0 525!;6 0 5303 0 130 0 735 0 '58 0 171 0 474 0 1162 0 360 0 6 0 2 0 7 0 <1 0 

0190-60 4 2062 0 56183 0 4939 0 182 0 891 0 59 0 128 0 602 0 675 0 513 0 12 0 2 0 11 0 <'1 0 

0191-60 4 2322 0 .20972 0 21489 0 527 0 419 0 37 0 105 0 475 0 174 0 21 0 3 0 3 0 13 0 <2 0 

0191-65 4 1631 0 21695 0 20952 0 588 0 397 0 26 0 145 0 566 0 193 0 15 0 3 0 3 0 15 0 ( 2 0 

0192-70 4 1411 0 18912 0 17608 0 728 0 2702 0 31 0 63 0 981 0 486 0 151 0 16 0 2 0 12 0 <1 0 

0192-30 4 1890 0 21055 0 27524 0 436 0 259 0 25 0 67 0 330 0 87 0 29 0 2 0 2 0 8 0 <1 0 

0193-90 4 1776 0 19843 0 21540 0 474 0 1102 0 26 0 179 0 1485 0 307 0 56 0 18 0 2 0 10 0 <1 0 

0194-80 4 1776 0 20990 0 27786 0 469 0 221 0 19 0 69 0 432 0 134 0 17 0 2 0 2 0 10 0 <1 0 

0195-80 3 2351 0 20178 0 24127 0 828 0 139 0 28 0 28 0 391 0 170 0 18 0 3 0 3 0 10 0 <2 0 

0061-30 2 1639 0 22396 0 16162 0 360 0 347 0 11 0 109 0 1878 0 140 0 61 0 6 0 6 0 18 0 <3 0 

0123-80 4 7 I 5 0 17894 0 21200 0 576 0 242 0 l1 0 98'0 538 0 122 0 17 0 2 0 2 0 8 2 .c.1 0 

0007-22 4 665 0 19667 0 21504 0 456 0 254 0 48.0 111 0 985 0 136 0 17 0 2 0 2 0 g 0 <"1 0 

0008-20 4 789 0 44675 0 5357 0 480 0 360 0 21 0 82 0 1203 0 780 0 115 0 2 0 .. (I 8 0 <1 0 

0012-45 4 786 0 '8J68 C 2541 0 368 0 679 0 32 0 126 0 3787 0 1126 0 424 0 23 0 2 0 13 0 <1 0 

0008-02 4 665 0 13313 0 20063 0 371 0 277 0 15 0 104 0 1835 0 186 0 98 0 2 0 2 0 7 0 <1 0 

0009-50 4 368 0 12035 0 15137 0 265 0 133 0 14 0 42 0 363 0 34 0 31 0 2 c 2 0 6 0 <.1 0 w 

0196-90 4 325 0 38850 0 13947 0 431 0 240 0 14 0 43 0 873 0 198 0 63 0 2 0 2 0 9 0 <1 0 "' 
0166 4 257 0 22392 0 10611 0 369 0 255 0 9 0 46 0 437 0 45 0 45 0 1 0 1 0 9 0 <1 0 .... 
0197-90 4 1314 0 130312 0 4208 0 509 0 814 0 16 0 19 0 1031 0 '509 0 281 0 3 0 3 0 23 0 <1 0 

0166-25 4 116 0 20713 0 1£,863 0 338 0 289 0 11 0 57 0 689 0 70 0 30 0 2 0 2 0 7 0 <1 0 

01€6-15 4 237 0 20989 0 19223 0 352 0 448 0 14 0 74 0 2220 0 116 0 43 0 3 0 3 0 9 0 <"1 0 

0195-95 4 587 0 52877 0 2169 0 434 0 584 0 18 0 45 0 1324 0 93t. 0 1347 0 2 0 2 0 19 0 <1 0 

0166-40 4 316 0 28141 0 18291 0 389 0 214 0 11 0 33 0 252 0 46 0 29 0 2 0 2 0 8 (' ~ 0 

0055-30 4 797 0 25362 0 23534 0 447 0 395 0 16 0 64 0 731 0 60 0 78 0 2 0 2 0 6 0 <1 0 

0055-31 3 396 0 18235 0 17784 0 498 0 1180 0 14 0 58 0 973 0 92 0 103 0 8 0 2 0 15 0 <1 0 

0048-40 1 5921 0 2500 0 1535 0 439 0 229~ 0 48 0 35 0 3816 0 548 0 360 0 22 0 11 0 342 0 5 0 

0199-60 4 792 0 48522 0 678 0 601 0 255 0 36 0 62 0 7200 558 0 64 0 2 0 2 0 16 0 <1 0 

0199-50 4 647 0 46629- 0 1587 0 506 0 238 0 23.0 57 0 856 0 507 0 98 0 1 0 1 G 13 0 <'1 0 

020D-95 4 291.0 48324 0 1923 0 1921 0 228 0 18 0 31 0 365 0 7 0 26 0 2 0 2 c 12 0 <="I 0 

0204-60 4 647 0 48333 0 2541 0 513 0 218 0 32 0 23 0 312 0 581 0 1130 2 0 2 0 14 0 ("1 0 

0202-20 4 249 0 43093.0 1997 0 736 0 377 0 23 0 87 0 4654 0 4So 0 372 0 2 0 '} 0 11 0 <"1 0 

0201-97 4 224 0 50410 0 19q7 0 897 0 ~17 0 21 0 142 0 "1806 0 313 0 171 0 2 0 2 0 13 0<1 0 

0199-20 4 271 0 21"'26 0 110a5 o 659 0 21..! 0 18 0 88 0 1231 0 106 0 39 0 1 0 1 0 5 0 <1 0 

0008-75 4 281 0 46986 0 2527 0 528 0 278 0 28 () 104 0 2285 0 546 0 75 0 2 0 2 0 10 0 <.1 0 

0009-40 4 65.0 15804 0 19422 0 380 0 177 0 18 0 36 0 365 0 106 0 30 0 2 0 2 0 10 0 ( 1 0 

0009-65 1 8 0 1!3519 0 20926 0 463 0 110.0 23 0 42 0 154 0 355 0 52 0 8 0 8 0 40 0 <4 0 

0010-04 4 439 0 20041 0 22022 0 6460 334 0 8~ 0 67 0 300 0 240 0 22 0 3 0 3 0 130<"10 

0046-90 4 130 0 10619 0 22362 0 486 0 201 0 41 0 'iS 0 643 0 114 0 10 0 1 0 1 0 20 0 <"1 0 

0056-90 4 311 0 10263 0 24799 0 459 0 253 0 34 0 J9 0 171 0 139 0 14 0 1 0 1 0 6 Od 0 -
0011-14 4 200 0 14103 0 25268 0 590 0 153 0 40 0 49 0 23 0 164 0 19 0 2 0 2 0 7 0 <f 0 

3011-60 4 287 0 15868 0 14021 0 317 0 1249 0 34 0 57 0 367 0 57 0 12 0 3 0 1 0 1L!i 0 <"1 0 

3011 1 742 0 15646 0 17445 0 989 0 1687 0 38 0 129 0 962 0 275 0 56 0 8 0 1 0 175 0 <"1 0 

0061-0"i 4 4122 0 17920 0 18257 0 457 0 352 0 44 0 131 0 2058 0 640 0 78 0 73 0 75 0 38.0 <1 0 

0061-07 4 2674 0 16009 0 12657 0 326 0 917 0 44 0 146 0 3649 0 588 0 197 0 58 0 43 0 66 0<1 0 

0061-25 4 2282 0 14799 0 10888 0 ?61 0 723 0 19 0 90 0 104-4 0 231 0 111 0 48 0 32 0 27.0 <1 0 



Fl.g. 6.5 

Scatter d1.agram to show the relat1.onsh1.p between the mean 

z1.nc content of 2 em long f1.lament t1.ps of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s and 'total' levels of z1.nc and calcJ.um 1.n the 

water of the reach of or1.g1.n. 
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F1g. 6.6 

Scatter d1agram to show the relat1onsh1p between the mean 

z1nc content of 2 em long f1lament t1ps of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s and levels of z1nc and calc1um 1n the water 

of the reach of or1g1n after Nuclepore f1ltrat1on. 
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F~g. 6.7 

Scatter d~agram to show the relat~onsh~p between 

the mean lead content of 2 em long f~lament t~ps 

of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s and 'total' levels of 

lead and calc~um ~n the water of the reach of origin. 
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F1g. 6.8 

Scatter diagram to show the relationship between 

the mean lead content of 2 em long filament tips 

of Lemanea fluv~atil~s and levels of lead and 

calc1um 1n the water of the reach of origin 

after Nuclepore f1ltrat1on. 
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F1g. 6.9 

Scatter d1agram to show the relationship between 

the mean cadm1um content of 2 em long filament 

t1ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s and 'total' levels of 

cadmium and calc1um 1n water of the reach of 

or1gin. 
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However, the mean levels of lead and cadm1um 
-1 1n f1laments from th1s reach (151 ~g g and 

-1 
12 ~g g respect1vely) were low 1n comparison 

to mater1al from several other sites, as were 

the 'total' levels of lead and cadm1um 1n the 
-1 -1 

water (0.019 mg 1 and 0.0024 mg 1 respectively). 

11. Barney Beck, Swaledale (0198-95) 

The h1ghest mean level of lead 1n Lemanea f1lament 
-1 

t1ps (1347 ~g g ) was recorded 1n mater1al from 

th1s stream, wh1ch also had the h1ghest 'total' 
-1 

level of lead 1n the water (0.13 mg 1 ) . However 

the zinc and cadm1um contents of 
-1 

level= 0.198 mg 1 and 0.0023 mg 

water ('total' 
-1 

1 respectively) 

and Lemanea f1lament t1ps 
-1 (x = 214 ~g g and 

-1 
8 ~g g respect1vely) were low in compar1son 

to several other sites. 

111. R. Lot, Southern France (3011-60) 

Water from the R. Lot (downstream of the entry 

of a polluted tr1butary, the Riou Marte) had the 
-1 

highest 'total' cadmium (0.0089 mg 1 ) 

recorded dur1ng the survey. Th1s was reflected 

1n the mean cadmium content of Lemanea filament 

t1ps from the r1ver, wh1ch were found to contain 
-1 

189 ~g g Cd. The levels of zinc 1n both water 

and Lemanea from the reach were also h1gh (0.29 
-1 -1 

mg 1 and 1248 mg 1 respect1vely), but the 
-1 

'total' level 1n the water (0.012 mg 1 ) and 

the mean level of lead 1n Lemanea were low in 

compar1son to several other sites. 

iv. R. Nent, North-East England (0048-40) 

water from the R. Nent (where a single small 

population of Lemanea was sampled) had the highest 
-1 

'total' level of zinc (1.16 mg 1 ) recorded 

during the survey, together with high 'total' 
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-1 levels of lead and cadm~um (0.045 mg 1 and 
-1 

0 0039 mg 1 respect~vely). The sample of 

Lemanea from the reach prov~ded an example of 

h~gh contents of all three metals with~n 
-1 

f~laments of the alga, w~th levels of 2293 ~g g 
-1 -1 

Zn, 359 ~g g Pb and 342 ~g g Cd (the highest 

level found dur~ng the survey) be~ng recorded. 

s~gn~f~cant pos~t~ve correlat~ons were found between 

'total' levels of z~nc, lead and cadm~um ~n the water, 

and the mean level of the part~cular metal in Lemanea 

f~lament t~ps (Table 6.3). There was an increase in the 

l~near~ty of the relationsh~p in the case of z~nc when 

levels were plotted after Nuclepore f~ltrat~on (Fig. 6.6), 

but no such ~ncrease ~n l~near~ty was observed ln the 

case of lead (F~g. 6.8). (Estimates of the f~ltrabil~ty 

of cadm~um have been om~tted because of occas~onal 

contam~nat~on of the fJltrate by Nuclepore f~lters.) 

There were no clear indicat~ons that environmental factors 

were act~ng to ~nfluence the concentrations of metals 

accumulated by Lemanea. At concentrations of zinc in 
-1 

the water lower than about 0.02 mg 1 , a slight 

d~scont~nu~ty was apparent in the l~near~ty of the 

relationsh~p between concentr<Ltions of z~nc ~n the water 

and ~n Lemanea (F~gs 6.5, 6.6). Scattering of the points 

~n figs 6.7-6.9 was too great to ascerta~n whether such 

a d~scont~nu~ty was present for lead or cadm~um. There was 

some sl~ght ~nd~cat~on (Figs 6.5, 6.6) that h~gher 

concentrat~ons of z~nc were taken up by filaments of 

Lemanea at lower concentrat~ons of calcium in the water. 

However, there was no such ~nd~cat~on for lead or cadm~um 

(F~gs 6.7 - 6.9). 

----
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F1g. 6.10 

Scatter diagrams to show the relationsh1p between 

the enr1chment rat1os for zinc, lead and cadm1um 

1n 2 em long f1lament t1ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

and the 'total' level of each metal 1n the water 

of the reach of or1g1n 

(enr1chment rat1o = mean concentrat1on of metal 

1n dr1en plant 'total' concentration of 

metal 1n water) 
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When the enr1chment rat1o for each metal was plotted 

aga1nst the 'total' concentrat1on of the metal 1n the water, 

clear negat1ve l1near relat1onsh1ps were apparent (F1g 6.10). 

Th1s was clearer for z1nc and cadm1um than for lead where 

a fa1rly w1de scatter1ng of po1nts was observed. For each 

of the metals the decrease 1n enr1chment ratios appeared 

to be constant over the whole range of concentrat1ons 

encountered 1n the f1eld. The mean enr1chment rat1os 

(calculated us1ng 'total' concentrat1ons of metals 1n the 

water) were 197 for z1nc, 11581 for lead and 44762 for 

cadm1um. 

6.3 VARIATION IN THE HEAVY METAL CONTENT OF LEMANEA FILAMENTS 

WITHIN A SINGLE REACH 

The results of the survey of the mineral composit1on 

of Lemanea from d1fferent r1vers gave no ind1cation of 

the sens1t1v1ty w1th wh1ch the metal content of the alga 

reflected var1at1ons 1n the metal content of the water at 

a part1cular s1te. A study was therefore planned to 

ascerta1n to what extent changes 1n the levels of zinc, 

lead and cadm1um 1n the water of a s1ngle reach were 

reflected 1n the content of filaments of Lemanea growing 

w1th1n the reach. 

6.31 Programme for collection o£ Lemanea 

The reach chosen for the study was on the R. Derwent 

downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn (0061-07). The 

water 1n th1s reach was known to be subJect to w1dely 

fluctuat1ng levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um (see 4.323), 

w1th levels of z1nc and cadm1um vary1ng independantly of 

levels of lead A large populat1on of Lemanea was 

present w1th1n the reach dur1ng the spr1ng and early 

summer. 
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59 separate sampl1ngs of Lemanea f1lament tips were 

made from w1th1n the reach from 5 March - 1 July 1976. 

These sampl1ngs were made on every occas1on when water 

was taken from the reach for analys1s, and 1ncluded 

collect1ons made at hourly 1ntervals throughout the 

12 and 24 hour surveys of 8 and 18/19 March. 

All samples of Lemanea were taken from a th1ck 'carpet' 

of the alga cover1ng a 1 m x 1 m area of sandstone 

blockwork near to the south bank of the reach. (Th1s area 

was more eas1ly sampled during the 12 and 24 hour surveys.) 

A transect to sample Lemanea across the reach (3.84) had 

shown that the m1neral compos1t1on of the alga from th1s 

area was representat1ve of that of mater1al from other 

areas w1th1n the reach. 

6.32 Heavy metal content of f1laments 

The mean zinc content (of f1ve repl1cate subsamples) 

of f1lament t1ps collected from the reach at hourly 

1ntervals dur1ng the 12 hour survey 1s shown 1n F1g. 6.11. 

No marked pattern of var1at1on was detected throughout the 

per1od, although the mean level of z1nc (from 950 - 1250 
-1 

~g g ) rema1ned h1gher than the mean level recorded 

dur1ng all sampl1ngs of mater1al from the reach 
-1 

(916 ~g g 

see 4.51). The Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level was flow1ng throughout 

the 12 hour per1od (see 4.312), and the 'total' zinc 

content of the water 1n the reach rema1ned h1gh 
-1 

(>0 48 mg 1 ) . No not1ceable var1at1ons in the mean 

lead or cadm1um contents of the alga were detected during 

the 12 hour survey 

Var1at1ons 1n the z1nc content of Lemanea f1lament 

t1ps dur1ng the 24 hour survey (F1g. 6.12) prov1ded 

further ev1dence that the z1nc content of the alga was 

sens1t1ve to short-term var1at1ons 1n the levels of the 

metal 1n the water of the reach. A marked r1se 1n zinc 
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F~g. 6.11 

Var~at~ons ~n the mean zinc content of 2 em long 

£~lament t~ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s from the 

R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn (0061-07) 

dur~ng the 12 hour survey of 8 March 1976 

F~g. 6.12 

Var~at~ons ~n the z~nc content of 2 em long 

f~lament t~ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s from the 

R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn (0061-07) 

dur~ng the 24 hour survey of 18-19 March 1976. 

1 
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content took place between 1700 h and 1800 h, about an 

hour after a sharp r1se had been detected 1n the 'total' 

z1nc content of the water 1n Bolts Burn (see 4.312). 

Follow1ng th1s 1ncrease the z1nc content of the alga 

(l1ke that of the water) rema1ned elevated (from 850 - 1000 
-1 

~g g ) for the rema1nder of the 24 hour per1od. Because 

of d1lut1on by a small 1ncrease 1n r1ver d1scharge, the 

'total' z1nc content of the water in the reach dur1ng the 

latter part of the 24 hour survey (from 0.25 - 0.30 mg 1-
1 ) 

was somewhat lower ~han that found dur1ng the 12 hour 

survey. Th1s d1lut1on appears to have been reflected 1n 

the z1nc content of Lemanea f1laments, for desp1te the 

r1se 1n levels w1th1n the alga the higher concentrations 

recorded were lower than those recorded 1n samples 

collected during the 12 hour survey. As had been observed 

dur1ng the former survey, the lead and cadm1um contents 

of Lemanea f1laments rema1ned fa1rly stable throughout 

the 24 hour per1od, g1v1ng no 1nd1cat1on of be1ng 

affected by the w1de variat1ons that took place in the 

'total' content of the metals 1n the water. 

When all values from the reach were cons1dered 

together, a strong s1gn1f1cant correlat1on (r = +0.7576, 

P = <O 0001) was found between the 'total' z1nc content 

of the water 1n the reach and the zinc content of Lemanea 

f1lament t1ps (F1g. 6.13). A ~1m1lar correlat1on was 

found between levels of z1nc 1n the water after Nuclepore 

f1ltration and the levels of z1nc 1n the plant. A 

s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve correlat1on was also found between 

var1at1ons 1n the z1nc content of water 1n Bolts Burn 

and var1at1ons 1n the z1nc content of Lemanea f1laments 

1n the R Derwent reach 07. 

The scattered po1nts 1n F1g. 6.13 fall 1nto two 

groups, 1n a rather s1m1lar manner to the levels of z1nc 

1n the water 1n Bolts Burn reach 99 (see 4.312). Th1s 

separat1on of the z1nc levels 1nto two groups was probably 

caused by the sw1tch1ng on and off of the Wh1teheaps Adit 

Level , the results suggest that when the z1nc content of 

l 



F1.g. 6.13 

Scatter d1.agram to show the relat1.onsh1.p between var1.at1.ons 1.n 

the mean z1.nc content of 2 em long f1.lament t1.ps of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s 1.n the R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 

(0061-07) and var1.at1.ons 1.n the 'total' z1.nc content of 

the water. 
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-1 Lemanea f~lament t~ps was more than 1000 ~g g the ad~t 

could be assumed to be sw~tched on and v~ce versa. 

6.4 TRANSPLANT EXPERIMENTS 

The sens~t~v~ty w~th wh~ch changes ~n the levels of 

heavy metals ~n the water were r~flected ~n the content of 

Lemanea f~laments would have been detetm~ned d~rectly by 

the speeds of uptake and subsequent release of the metals 

by the alga. In order to ~nvest~gate the k~net~cs of these 

separate processes ~n the f~eld, boulders covered ~n 

Lemanea f~laments were transplanted between reaches w~th 

d~fferent levels of heavy metals in the water. Samples of 

f~lament t~ps were then removed from the boulders at 

regular ~ntervals for analys~s, to determ~ne the levels 

of metals gained or lost over d~fferent per~ods. 

It was known (see 7.5) that ~n some of the r~vers 

from wh~ch Lemanea had been collected (e.g. Rookhope Burn, 

R. Nent, R. South Tyne, R. Derwent) St~geoclon~um tenue 

was present as z~nc tolerant populat~ons. It seemed 

poss~ble that genet~c adaptation by Lemanea to h~gh 

levels of metals m~ght alter the rates of uptake of zinc 

and other metals. Transplant exper~ments were therefore 

carr~ed out to ~nvest~gate poss~ble d~fferences ~n 

uptake k~net~cs between populat~ons (from h~gh and low 

z~nc s~tes) after plac~ng ~nto reaches w~th h~gh levels 

of metals ~n the water. 

6.41 Transplants carr1ed out ~n the R. Derwent 

Dur~ng Apr1l 1976 s~ngle boulders covered 1n Lemanea 

were exchanged between reaches 05 and 07 on the R. Derwent 

(~.e upstream and downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn) 

w~th subsequent sampl~ng of pooled f1lament t~ps at half 

hourly 1ntervals. The results 1nd1cated that some changes 

1n levels of z1nc ~n the f~laments were very rap~d, and 
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the exper1ment was therefore repeated 1n a more cr1t1cal 

manner (four repl1cate boulders, more 1ntens1ve sampl1ng) 

1n Apr1l 1977. Only the latter survey 1s cons1dered 1n th1s 

account. 

In both transplants, a rap1d 1n1t1al change in the 

mean z1nc content of f1lament t1ps took place (Fig. 6.14, 

Table 6.4) Mater1al from reach 05 ga1ned a large amount 

of z1nc 1n the f1rst few hours follow1ng transplant1ng 

1nto reach 07, and a correspond1ng rap1d loss of z1nc 

took place from the mater1al transplanted from reach 07 

1nto reach 05. Loss of z1nc from the mater1al from reach 

07 levelled off 1n a more or less exponent1al fash1on 

follow1ng transplant1ng 1nto reach 05 (1.e. when the data 

were plotted on a logar1thm1c scale (F1g. 6.14) z1nc 

loss followed a roughly l1near pattern). The mean level of 

z1nc ga1ned by mater1al transplanted from reach 05 to 

reach 07 showed less tendeacy to level off towards the 

end of the exper1ment. 

By the end of the experiment (1200 hours after the 

boulders were transplanted) the mean level of z1nc 1n 

the mater1al transplanted from reach 05 to reach 07 had 
-1 -1 

r1sen from 232 ~g g to 1414 ~g g , and the mean level 

1n mater1al transplanted from reach 07 to reach 05 had 
-1 

fallen from BOO ~g g to 281 ~g 
-1 

g . These levels 

compare w1th mean levels of 352 
-1 

~g g 1n mater1al 

grow1ng reach 05 (n = 6) 
-1 

and 917 ~g g 1n mater1al 

grow1ng 1n reach 07 (n 59) • 

The f1laments of Lemanea on all e1ght boulders 

transplanted between reach 05 and reach 07 rema1ned 

healthy throughout the exper1ment, but became smothered 

w1th ep1phyt1c d1atoms by the t1me the f1nal samples of 

f1laments were taken. It seems poss1ble that the accuracy 

of the determ1nat1ons of mean levels of z1nc made at 

1200 hours follow1ng the transplant1ng was affected 

somewhat by ep1phytes that were not removed completely by 

wash1ng. 
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Fig. 6.14 

Changes 1n the mean zinc content (n = 4) of 2 em 

long f1lament t1ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s in the 

R. Derwent follow1ng transplant1ng from 

upstream to downstream of Bolts Burn and v~ce versa. 

e boulders transplanted from 0061-05 to 0061-07 

0 boulders t~ansplanted from 0061-07 to 0061-05 

(data are plotted on both ar1thmetic and 

logar1thm1c scales) 
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Time after Zn Pb Cd 
transplant n X s.d. X s.d. X s.d. 

(hours) 

0 4 231 8 13. 9 25.7 20.7 5.0 8 ') 

0.8 4 261 9 14.6 41.3 21.6 1.2 1.6 

0. 16 4 281 5 21. 1 39.9 14.9 0.9 1 3 

0 25 4 282.5 5.0 32.9 25 0 2.4 1 . 4 

0 33 4 275.9 8.8 88.6 29.6 1 8 1 3 

0.42 4 296.6 8.6 59.6 50.0 1.8 1 . 1 

0.5 4 280.3 10.9 77.3 42.0 1.8 2.7 

0.75 4 285.0 30.5 38.4 1 2. 2 7.3 6.2 

1 4 296.9 6.5 68.6 46.3 1.8 3.0 

1.5 4 322.6 50.4 69.0 45.9 0.4 0.3 

2. 5 4 349.2 1 2. 1 70.6 47.3 3.2 4.2 

3. 5 4 371 4 31.8 70.1 20.8 0.7 0.6 

24 4 437.2 36 3 148.5 48.0 13 3 8.5 

48 4 303.1 11.8 11 5. 3 6.9 17.8 11 . 4 

120 4 501.0 16.4 143.4 26.6 36.4 12.9 

192 4 595.1 54.6 171.2 53. 1 53.2 10.9 

264 4 687.9 97.4 168.7 18.7 61.2 7. 2 

360 4 486.9 22.5 285.7 1 2. 3 62.9 15.8 

480 2 899.9 3 4. 1 283.3 20.8 125.0 11 . 2 

840 3 934.7 196.6 258.0 83.6 101. 6 36.8 

1200 4 1413.8 106.5 219.5 60.0 63.4 16.3 

Table 6.4a Changes 1n the mean z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

contents of f1lament t1ps of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s follow1ng transplanting from 

the R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn (0061-05) 

1nto the R. Derwent downstream of Bolts 

Burn (0061-07) 

-1 (all concentrat1ons are in ~g g } 
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T1.me after Zn Pb - Cd -transplant n X s.d. X S.d. X 
(hours) 

0 -1 800 3 150.8 329.2 70.7 1 4. 5 

0 8 4 795 4 174.3 349 3 91. 1 21.6 

0. 16 4 649 4 152.7 264.3 87.2 9.6 

0.25 3 686 6 147.7 314.2 11? 7 29.0 

0.33 4 650.4 136.5 305.2 65.3 13. 3 

0.42 4 629.6 141. 5 270.3 54.9 11.4 

0.5 4 625.8 8 2. 1 243.4 31. 1 12.4 

0.75 4 692.0 98.7 304.5 53. 1 1 2. 4 

1 4 674.9 130.5 314.9 105.5 28.3 

1.5 4 725.6 45.8 333 7 90.1 15.2 

2. 5 4 581. 5 95.8 247.1 55.5 17.9 

3. 5 4 613.2 79.9 294.6 73.3 10.2 
24 4 554.1 7 6. 1 209.7 95.4 1 2 . 2 

48 4 527.1 81.3 193. 1 124.0 5.8 
120 4 466.4 41.3 108.8 30.5 5. 1 
192 4 431.8 46.0 108.4 22.5 3.4 
264 4 386 0 39.2 92.4 21.7 4.8 

360 3 384.9 22.5 76 5 21.6 1.5 
480 4 447.5 57.7 47.4 1 7 . 1 2.0 
840 4 281.8 28.7 25.7 13.8 0.3 

1200 4 320.1 57. 1 26.6 25.8 1.0 

Table 6.4b Changes 1.n the mean z1.nc. lead and cadiDI.um 

contents of filament t1.ps of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s follow1.ng transplant1.ng from 

the R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 

(0061-07) 1.nto the R. Derwent upstream of 

Bolts Burn (0061-05) 

-1 (all concentrations are 1.n Mg g ) 

s.d. 

3.9 

1 5. 5 

5.0 

26.8 

18.8 

4.5 

1.8 

5.8 

30.3 

11.7 

12.6 

10.1 

1 3 . 1 

5 3 

2.3 

2.4 

4.0 

1 . 2 

3.6 

0.2 

1 . 4 
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6.42 Transplants into Bolts Burn 

At the same t1me as boulders covered w1th f1laments 

of Lemanea were exchanged between reaches OS and 07 on 

the R. Derwent, a s1ngle boulder from each of the two 

reaches was placed 1nto Bolts Burn reach 99 (It was not 

poss1ble to f1nd suff1c1ent su1table boulders to 1ncrease 

the repl1cat1on.) Samples of pooled f1lament tips were 

removed subsequently at regular 1ntervals from the two 

boulders. 

The mater1al transplanted 1nto Bolts Burn from reach 

OS on the R. Derwent surv1ved for the full 1200 hours of the 

exper1ment, the only not1ceable morpholog1cal change 

be1ng a sl1ght l1ghten1ng of the green colour of the 

f1laments. Mater1al from reach 07 surv1ved for 840 hours, 

but throughout the exper1ment filaments were scoured from 

the surface of the boulder by the h1gh load of suspended 

mater1al 1n the water of Bolts Burn. By 1200 hours all 

f1laments had been removed from the boulder by scour1ng 

(and sampl1ng) No not1ceable growth took place 1n f1laments 

from e1ther reach follow1ng transplant1ng 1nto Bolts Burn. 

The z1nc content of filament t1ps from both reaches 

on the R. Derwent showed s1m1lar patterns of increase 

dur1ng the exper1ment (F1g. 6.15, Table 6.S). Levels of 

z1nc rose sharply during the f1rst few hours following 

transplant1ng, and then began to level off MarKed r1ses 

1n the lead and cadm1um contents of Lemanea f1laments also 

took place dur1ng the exper1ment, but by 720 hours after 
0 

the boulders were transplanted f1laments from reach 05 

had taken up more lead, but less cadm1um, than f1laments 

from reach 07. 

6.43 Transplants 1nto the R. Nent 

Dur1ng Apr1l 1977 s1ngle boulders covered 1n Lemanea 

were removed from f1ve of the reaches from wh1ch the alga 

had been sampled during the broad survey of m1neral 
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Changes J.n the zJ.nc content of 2 em long fJ.lament t1ps 
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Table 6.5a 
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Zn Pb Cd 

257.2 37.9 8.4 
470 4 10 3. 1 15.5 
429.3 58. 1 10.7 
491 3 115 6 16.6 
262.9 46.4 12.9 
545.3 177.7 15.9 
581.0 107.0 21.4 
620.5 190.9 17 9 
700.8 204.0 16.2 
602.6 256.4 19.9 
724.9 353.2 2 5. 1 
772.4 337.4 33.7 

1050.7 456.5 134.4 
1585.0 353.0 335.7 
2406.3 425.9 457.8 
2337.8 405.5 413.4 
2516.9 336.3 492.8 
2108.3 803.4 525.6 
3069.7 1224.9 481.7 
3738.4 675.8 365.4 
3687.7 775.9 273.3 

Changes ~n the z~nc, lead and cadm~um contents 

of f~lament t~ps of Lemanea fluv~atil~s 

follow~ng transplant1ng from R. Derwent 

upstream of Bolts Burn (0061-05) into Bolts 

Burn (0071-99) 

-1 (all concentrations are in ~g g ) 
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transplant~ng 

(hours) 
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Table 6.5b 
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Zn Pb Cd 

833 3 289.5 23.2 

868.4 415.8 35.3 

806.0 253.7 55.2 

732.9 264.7 15.9 

736.2 313.4 17.5 

875 0 375.0 38.2 

665.9 279.0 17.9 

841.1 359.8 39.3 

866.1 370.1 31.9 

892.9 378 2 42.0 

853.7 51.2 

943.7 471.9 69.0 

1545.3 590.5 3 2 5. 1 

1822.9 4 7 3. 1 457.9 

2236.7 699.3 304.4 

1987.7 422.1 383.1 

2789.3 511 4 644.1 

2332.4 1180.8 718.7 

2720.2 1286.7 294.0 

3732.6 1630.7 196.8 

Changes ~n the z~nc, lead and cadm~um contents 

of f~lament t~ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 

following transplant~ng from the R. Derwent 

downstream of Bolts Burn (0061-07) into 

Bolts Burn (0071-99) 

-1 (all concentrat~ons are ~n ~g g ) 
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compos~t~on, transported ~n water from the reach of or~g~n, 

and placed ~nto the R. Nent at Alston (0048-99). The 

reaches from wh~ch the boulders were taken were chosen 

as examples of reaches where Lemanea was common at both 

h~gh and low levels of z~nc 1n the water. They were: 

-1 
R. Derwent upst~eam of Bolts Burn (0061-05), 'total' Zn = 0.026 mg 1 , 

-1 
R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn (0061-05), 'total' Zn = 0.317 mg 1 

R 
-1 

South Tyne upstream of R. Nent (0055-30), 'total' Zn = 0.083 mg 1 , 

-1 
R. South Tyne downstream of R. Nent (0055-31), 'total' Zn = 0.290 mg 1 J 

-1 
Rookhope Burn at Eastgate (0012-45), 'total' Zn = 0.320 mg 1 . 

The R. Nent was chosen as the site for the transplant 

exper1ment because 1t comb1ned h~gh current speeds, low 

levels of particulate mater1al (unl~ke Bolts Burn) and 

h~gh 'total' levels of z~nc, lead and cadm1um (x = 0.904 
-1 -1 -1 

mg 1 , 0.015 mg 1 and 0.0040 mg 1 respect~vely). As 

the levels of z1nc (and cadm~um) ~n the water were 

cons1derably h~gher than ~n any of the reaches from 

wh~ch the alga was transplanted, ~t was hoped that the 

amounts of z~nc taken up follow1ng transplanting would be 

suff~c~enly great to 1llustrate poss~ble d~fferences ~n 

rates of uptake between the d~fferent populat~ons. 

Follow~ng transplant~ng, samples of pooled f1l~me~t t1ps 

were removed from each of the boulders at regular 1ntervals 

for 1368 hours. 

F1laments of Lemanea were st~ll alive on all of the 

boulders at the completion of the experiment, although in 

the f1nal two weeks they became smothered in ep1phytic 

algae (espec1ally St~geoclon~um tenue and Mougeot~a spp.). 

No v1s1ble growth of f1laments took place on any of the 

boulders, although the only mater~al that looked somewhat 

unhealthy at the end of the exper~ment was that transplanted 

from Rookhope Burn. 
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Changes 1n the z1nc, lead and cadm1um contents of 

filaments throughout the exper1ment are presented 1n 

Table 6 6 and F1gs 6.16- 6.18. Although the 1n1t1al 

levels of the three metals 1n f1lament t1ps d1ffered 

between mater1al from d1fferent reaches, subsequent 

patterns of uptake of metals were rather s1m1lar 

Z1nc 

In all cases uptake of zinc was 1n1t1ally rap1d, and 

levelled off for a short t1me at about 250 - 300 hours 

follow1ng transplant1ng (F1g. 6.16). Follow1ng th1s the 

z1nc content of f1lament t1ps on all of the boulders 1ncreased 

aga1n and was apparently st1ll 1ncreasing sl1ghtly at the 

end of the exper1ment. The was some 1nd1cat1on that 

uptake of z1nc was sl1ghtly more rap1d 1n material from 

0061-05 than 1n mater1al from 0061-07, but the patterns 

of uptake of zinc 1n f1laments from 0055-30 and 0055-31 were 

very s1m1lar. Mater1al from 0012-45 had taken up more 

z1nc by the end of the experiment than mater1al from the 

four other reaches, w1th an except1onally large 'Jump' 

1n the z1nc content between about 300 - 500 hours follow1ng 

transplant1ng 

Lead 

The lead content of f1lam~nt t1ps from all of the 

boulders showed a more compl1cated pattern of change through

out the exper1ment (F1g. 6.17). In mater1al from 0061-05, 

0061-07 and 0055-30 the lead content 1ncreased rap1dly 

dur1ng the f1rst few days follow1ng transplant1ng, 

decreased markedly between about 120 hours and 600 hours, 

and then 1ncreased aga1n towards the end of the exper1ment. 

In the case of mater1al from 0055-31 and 0012-45 th1s 

pattern also occurred, but w1th an initial sharp drop in 

lead content at the commencement of the experiment. 

Cadmium 

The patterns of uptake of cadmium by filament tips on 

the f1ve d1fferent boulders were aga1n rather s1m1lar 

throughout the exper1ment (F1g. 6.18). In all cases a sharp 
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TJ.me after 
transplantJ.ng Zn Pb Cd 

(hours) 

0 232.3 52.8 10.0 

0. 5 459.4 36.4 5.9 

1 527.0 32.4 9. 2 

1.5 603.7 46.4 11 2 

2 612.4 32.4 8.6 

2. 5 756.8 62.0 20.5 

3 615.4 50.9 11 . 9 

3 5 711.8 66.0 1 3. 2 

4 688.9 94.4 15.0 

24 9 1 1 . 2 130.9 25.1 

48 981.1 13 3. 1 11 . 0 

72 1164.4 153.0 20.3 

168 1320.8 192.! 25.0 

264 1252.0 109.5 51.3 

336 2135.6 127 9 44.9 

504 2082.5 45.3 

67 2 3418.0 136.7 85.9 
- 1008 3727.7 127.6 56. 1 

1368 5016.2 284.1 73.9 

Table 6.6 a Changes l.n the zJ.nc, lead and cadmium 

contents of fJ.laments of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s followJ.ng transplantJ.ng 

~~~ __ the R. Derwent upstream of Bolts 

Burn (0061-05) J.nto the R. Nent (0048-99) 

-1 (all concentratJ.ons are in ~g g ) 
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Table 6.6 b 
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Zn Pb Cd 

763.0 216.2 36.6 

826.2 226.5 1 5 . 2 

896.8 186. 1 19.9 

1000.0 210.0 31.7 

1018.1 192.3 25.6 

1151.3 254.9 23.0 

1121.5 196.3 24.3 

1100.0 240.0 33.0 

1 1 1 9 . 4 251.9 39.2 

1149.4 247.1 25.0 

1399.3 279 9 21.2 

1500.5 271.7 29.9 

1594.5 274.2 57.0 

1551.2 213.9 48.8 

1994.1 192.7 50.6 

2190.3 84.8 68.2 

2825.2 111.9 43-7 

3389.2 116.6 49.1 

3561.5 270.0 55.4 

Changes J.n the zJ.nc, lead and cadmium 

contents of fJ.laments of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s followJ.ng transplanting 

from the R. Derwent downstream of Bolts 

Burn (0061-07) J.nto the R. Nent (0048-99) 

-1 
(all concentratJ.ons are J.n ~g g ) 



TJ.me after 
transplanting 

(hours) 
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Table 6.6 c 
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Zn Pb Cd 

365.4 49.8 13.7 

481.0 57.1 8.8 

496.7 77.7 10.4 

538.6 84.3 9.8 

513.2 86.7 9.7 

558.7 88.4 8.8 

551.0 32.9 14.0 

571.5 90.9 8.5 

631.1 89.0 17.8 

675.2 104.5 20.5 

874.5 90.9 19.7 

1165.6 111.8 27.8 

1197.4 9 2. 1 39.8 

1138.1 89.1 24.8 

1876.1 61.9 46.9 

2326.9 42.3 51.9 

3283.9 42.4 59.3 

4306.4 104.0 62.7 

4314.1) 290.0 47.0 

Changes in the zJ.nc, lead and cadmium 

contents of fJ.laments of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s followJ.ng transplanting 

from the R. South Tyne upstream of the 
- - ----

R. Nent (0055-30) J.nto the R. Nent 

(0048-99) 

-1 
(all concentratJ.ons are l.n '-'" g g ) 
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Table 6o6 d 
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Zn Pb Cd 

985o6 71.8 2 8 0 1 

1100o5 70o6 20o8 

1203o7 95o6 26o0 

1231.6 67o4 19o3 

1211.7 86o5 21 0 0 

1235o4 87o8 2 3 0 1 

1309o2 65o5 19o0 

1284o9 65o4 20o7 

1290o5 85o2 24o3 

1262o3 75o5 25o7 

1559o5 107o1 20o2 

900o5 91.0 16o5 

1582o5 124o5 35o6 

1574o8 64o7 31.8 

2115o0 11 2 - 1 27o3 

2373o4 75o9 39 0 1 

2907o0 2 9 0 1 90 1 

4113o6 11 3 0 6 56o2 

4420o4 325o0 70o4 

Changes 1n the zinc, lead and cadmium 

contents of f1laments of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s follow1ng transplanting 

from the Ro South Tyne downstream of 

the Ro Nent (0055-31) 1nto the Ro Nent 

(0048-99) 

-1 (all concentrat1ons are 1n J..l. 9 9 ) 
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Table 6.6 e 
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Zn Pb Cd 

923.2 2 54 8 17.4 

998.2 272.2 15.4 

1079.4 299.4 10.8 

1170.9 308.8 9. 1 

1076.2 3 01. 3 1 3. 2 

1200.0 265.0 20 0 

1170.4 249.6 16.4 

1131.1 278.4 21 . 5 

1138.7 293.5 20.7 

1235.9 2 3 3. 1 45.2 

1332.4 254.1 21.6 

1565.0 309.0 28. 1 

1768.9 3 57. 7 30.3 

1852.1 239.4 43.7 

1738.9 238.9 36.4 

3846.2 248.5 46.4 

5377.8 226.7 40.4 

5069 0 293.1 79.3 

Changes J.n the ZJ.nc, lead and cadmium 

contents of fJ.laments of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s following transplanting 

from Rookhope Burn at Eastgate (0012-45) 

J.nto the R. Nent (0048-99) 

-1 (all concentratJ.ons are J.n ~g g ) 
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F1g. 6.16 

Changes 1n the z1nc content of 2 em long f1lament 

t1ps of Lemanea fluv~a~~l~s from f1ve reaches 1n 

North-East England follow1ng transplanting 1nto 

-1 the R. Nent at Alston ('total' z1nc level 0.904 mg 1 ) 

Key to reaches of or1gin: 

-0061-- o 5- R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn 
0061-07 R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 
0055-30 R. South Tyne upstream of R. Nent 
0055-31 R. South Tyne downstream of R. Nent 
0012-45 Rook hope Burn at Eastgate 
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F1g. 6.17 

Changes 1n the lead content of 2 em long f1lament 

t1ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s from f1ve reaches in 

North-East England follow1ng transplanting 1nto 
-1 the R. Nent at Alston ('total' lead level 0.015 mg 1 ) 

Key to reaches of or1g1n 

----- - ----
0061-05 R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn 

0061-07 R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 

0055-30 R. South Tyne upstream of R. Nent 

0055-31 R. South Tyne downstream of R. Nent 

0012-45 Rookhope Burn at Eastgate 
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F1g. 6.18 

Changes 1n the cadm1um content of 2 em long filament 

t1ps of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s from five reaches in 

North-East England follow1ng transplant1ng into 

the R. Nent at Alston ('total' cadmium level 
-1 0.0040 mg 1 ) 

Key to reaches of or1g1n: 

-----
0061-05 R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn 

0061-07 R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 

0055-30 R. South Tyne upstream of R. Nent 

0055-31 R. South Tyne downstream of R. Nent 

0012-45 Rookhope Burn at Eastgate 
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1ncrease 1n the levels of cadm1um during the first few 

hours follow1ng transplant1ng was followed by a gradual 

levell1ng off of levels towards the end of the exper1ment. 

Levels of cadm1um were rather s1m1lar 1n f1laments from 

all of the boulders at the end of the exper1ment. 

6.5 LABORATORY INVESTIGATION OF FACTORS INFLUENCING LOSS OF 

ZINC FROM LEMANEA FILAMENTS 

It was apparent from the results of the f1eld stud1es 

reported 1n 6.3 and 6.4 that a proportion of the z1nc 

accumulated by f1laments of Lemanea was subject to rap1d 

change when the level of z1nc 1n the surround1ng water 

changed It seemed probable that the levels of various 

chem1cal parameters 1n the water could 1nfluence the speed 

of such changes. An exper1ment was therefore planned to 

1nvest1gate the 1nfluence of selected parameters on the 

release of z1nc that had been accumulated by f1laments of 

Lemanea grow1ng at a h1gh level of z1nc 1n the f1eld. 

The mater1al used 1n the exper1ment was taken from 

reach 07 on the R. Derwent. Single tufts of whole 

f1laments were removed from the reach and placed 1nto 

flasks conta1n1ng four repl1cates of ten d1fferent 

solutions (see 2.311). The flasks were 1ncubated under 

standard phys1cal cond1t1ons 1n a shaking tank for 24 hours, 

and small al1quots of the solut1ons were removed at 

regular 1ntervals to follow the t1me course of any loss of 

z1nc. 

The patterns of mean loss of z1nc dur1ng the 24 hour 

per1od d1ffered markedly accord1ng to the chem1cal 

compos1t1on of the part1cular solution (F1g. 6 19). The 

patterns found 1n the d1fferent solut1ons are cons1dered 

below 
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F~g. 6.19 

Diagrams to show loss of zinc from whole f~laments 

of Lemanea from reach 07 on the R. Derwent 

follow~ng plac~ng ~nto d~fferent solut~ons. 

(mean of four replicates in each case) 

key to solutions used: 

_D_._D_._w_. __ . ____ do_ub 1 e_di s_t i 11 ed_wa te r ______ _ 

R.W. 

Ca 

Mg 

P0
4
-P 
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EDTA 
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mg 1 Ca as 

-1 solution of 20 mg 1 Mg as MgC1
2 -1 solution of 5 mg 1 p as KH

2
Po

4 -1 
solut~on of 1 575 mg 1 EDTA* dl!sodium 

solution of 3.15 -1 EDTA* disod~um mg 1 

Chu 10 med~um w~th EDTA omitted 

complete Chu-10 medium 

salt see p 

salt see p 
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Double d1stilled water 

Only a small amount of zinc was released 1nto the 

flasks of double d1st1lled dur1ng the course of the 

exper1ment Th1s conf1rmed the find1ngs of the 1n1t1al 

leach1ng exper1ment that had been carr1ed out before 

double d1st1lled water was used to wash f1laments (see 3.83). 
-1 

Loss 1ncreased to about 26 ~g g (dry we1ght) by the end 

of the first hour follow1ng placing 1nto the flasks. 

Follow1ng this some of the z1nc that had been released 

appeared to be taken up aga1n by the f1laments. 

R1ver water 

The pattern of mean loss of z1nc 1nto r1ver water 

(from the R. Derwent reach OS) was rather sim1lar to that 

observed 1n double d1st1lled water. The 1n1t1al release 

of z1nc 1nto the water was somewhat greater and more 

rap1d (1ncreasing to 36 ~g g- 1 1n the f1rst 15 m1nutes) 

but after one hour some of the z1nc released had apparently 

been re-absorbed 

Magnes1um 
-1 

Loss of z1nc from f1laments of Lemanea 1nto a 20 mg 1 

solut1on of magnes1um followed a more compl1cated pattern. 
-1 

A very rap1d release of up to 150 ~g g z1nc with1n the 

f1rst 1~ hours was followed by a rap1d re-absorption 
-1 

(to 80 ~g g ) by four hours. Dur1ng the rema1nder of the 

expe~1ment some further release of z1nc took place. 

Calc1um 
-1 

Levels of z1nc released 1nto a solut1on of 20 mg 1 

calc1nm were not as h1gh as those released 1nto the 

solut1on of magnes1um of equ1valent concentrat1on, 
-1 

although a very rap1d release of up to 86 ~g g Zn took 

place dur1ng the f1rst half hour. Th1s was followed by 
-1 

a steady re-absorpt1on (down to 25 ~g g ) dur1ng the 

rema1nder of the exper1ment. 
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Phosphate-P 
-1 

The pattern of release of z~nc ~nto a 5 mg 1 P0
4

-P 

solut~on was sim~lar to that found ~n the solutions of 

magnes~um and calc~um, although the 'peaked' form of the 

t~me course for the release of z~nc was even more d~st~nct. 

Chu-10 med1.um om~tting EDTA* d~sod~um salt- see abbreviations 

L~ttle z~nc was released dur~ng the 24 hour period 

~nto Chu-10 basal med~um when the chelat~ng agent EDTA 

was om~tted The t~me course and magn~tude of release of 

z~nc was s~m~lar to that found ~n double d~st~lled water 

and r~ver water. 

Chu-1 0 med~um with EDTA * d~sodium salt - see abbrev~ations 

Much more z~nc was released from f~laments of Lemanea 

~nto complete Chu-10 med~um than into med~um w~th EDTA 

om~tted The pattern of release was different to that 

found ~n any of the solut~ons considered previously, with 

an ~n~t~al rap~d release of about 75 ~g g- 1 Zn followed 

by a levell~ng off ~n levels of z~nc ~n the medium. There 

appeared to be no re-absorpt~on of z~nc that had been

released 

-1 
1.575 mg 1 solut~on of EDTA* d~sod~um salt- see abbrev~at~ons 

The h~ghest levels of z~nc released dur1.ng the 
-1 

exper~ment were detected ~n the solut1on of 1.575mg 1 

EDTA 1n double d1st1lled water (1.e. half the strength 

normally used in Chu-10 medium). Release of z1nc was 
-1 

in1t1.ally rap1d, and stab1.l1sed at around 190 ~g g after 

about four hours. Aga1n there was no evidence of 

re-accumulation of z~nc by the f1laments. 

-1 
3 15 mg 1 solut1on of EDTA * d1sod~um salt - see abbrev1at1ons 

-1 
The pattern of release of z1.nc ~nto a 3.15 mg 1 

solut~on of EDTA was s1m1lar to that found 1n a 1.575 1
-1 

mg 

solut~on of the chelat1ng agent, but the absolute levels 

of z1nc released were ~n fact slightly lower. 
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The mean z1nc content of whole Lemanea filaments 

collected from 0061-07 at the same t1me as those used 1n 
-1 

the exper1ment was 960 ~g g . Therefore the h1ghest level 

of z1nc released from f1laments dur1ng the experiment 
-1 

(190 ~g g ) represented less than 20% of the total 

content of the filaments. 

6.6 LABORATORY ASSAY OF TOLERANCE TO ZINC OF DIFFERENT 

POPULATIONS OF LEMANEA 

In an attempt to ascerta1n whether populat1ons of 

Lemanea grow1ng at h1gher levels of zinc 1n the field 

were present as tolerant stra1ns (as was demonstrated for 

St~geoclon~um tenue, see 7.5), a l1m1ted series of 

laboratory assays was planned to compare the tolerance to 

z1nc of mater1al from h1gh and low levels of z1nc 1n the 

water. 

It was 1ntended or1g1nally to carry out toxicity 

tests on f1laments of Lemanea that had been grown 1n 

un1algal culture Several attempts were made dur1ng the 

three year per1od to grow the alga 1n flask culture under 

a w1de var1ety of phys1cal and chem1cal condit1ons, but 

desp1te careful washing and the choice of the cleanest 

mater1al ava1lable, the f1laments 1nvar1ably became 

smothered 1n ep1phyt1c algae before not1ceable growth 

took place 

Laboratory assay was therefore l1m1ted to short-term 

exper1ments on f1laments soon after collect1on from the 

f1eld. The tox1c1ty test used (a mod1f1cat1on of that 

used for St~geoclon~um tenue) has been descr1bed in 2.312. 

Whole filaments of Lemanea were collected from six 

reaches in North-East England. Three of the reaches 

(0061-05, 0055-30, 0009-40) carried low 'total' levels of 
-1 

zinc in the water (<0.03 mg 1 ) , whilst the other three 

(0061-07, 0055-31, 0012-45) had elevated 'total' levels of 
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S1te 
stream reach 'to.tal' 
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Tables 6.7 and 6.8 Results of laboratory toxic1ty tests performed upon fJlaments of 

Lemanea from %eaches OS and 07 on the R. Derwent 

.... 
I 
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s~te 
stream reach 'tQtal' 

0 no. no. z~nc 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 5.0 7.5 10 15 20 25 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

R South 0055 30 
Tyne 
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Tables 6.9 and 6.10 Results of laboratory tox~c~ty tests performed upon fllaments of 

Lemanea from reaches 30 and 31 on the R. South TynP 
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w 
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S1.te 
stream reach 1 total 1 
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Tables 6.11 and 6.12 Results of laboratory tox1.c1.ty tests performed upon f1.laments of 

Lemanea from reach 45 on Rookhope Burn and r~~ch 40 on the R. Tees 

(For explanat1.on of symbols, see 2.312, page 141) 
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zinc 1n the water -1 
(>0 2 mg 1 ) . The six reaches were 

v1s1ted on four separate occas1ons dur1ng April 1977 for 

the collect1on of Lemanea. On each occas1on a small stone 

covered 1n relat1vely short f1laments (<5 em) was removed 

from each reach for use 1n the laboratory assay. 

No v1s1ble growth nf any of the f1laments took place 

dur1ng the 1ncubat1on per1od, and 1t was therefore 

1mposs1ble to ga1n an 1dea of levels of z1nc that m1ght 

1nh1b1t growth (equ1valent to the 'Just non-1nh1b1tory' 

concentrat1on est1mated for populations of St~geoclon~um) 

Some 1dea could be gained, however, of the approx1mate 

concentrat1ons at wh1ch most filaments were partly killed 

(the t1p of the f1lament usually turned wh1te) or 

completely k1lled (the whole f1lament turned wh1te) by the 

end of the 1ncubat1on per1od These levels are summar1zed 

1n Tables 6 7 - 6.12 and below 

'total' approx1mate level of z1nc approx1mate level of zinc 
reach Z1nC at wh1ch most f1laments at which most f1laments 

partly k1lled k1lled 
-

0061-05 0.026 25 - 30 60 

0061-07 0.317 -* 80 

0055-30 0.083 30 - 40 > 100 

()0111)-31 0.290 40 - 50 > 100 

0012-45 0 320 50 - 60 90 - 100 

0009-40 0.029 30 - 40 70 - 80 

(* - 1mposs1ble to 1nterpret from data) 
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CHAPTER 7 

RESISTANCE TO ZINC OF STIGEOCLONIUM TENUE IN 

THE FIELD AND THE LABORATORY 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

During the exploratory surveys of the algal flora of 

streams ~n the catchment area of the~. Derwent (3.7), 

St~geoclon~um tenue was found to be abundant in several 

reaches with both low and h~gh levels of zinc in the water. 

It was also known f£om the results of exploratory surveys 

that th~s alga was present_in other streams in 

North-East England w~th w~dely varying levels of zinc in 

the water. 

Based on these observat~ons, the studies reported ~n 

th~s chapter were planned both to g~ve a general account of 

the behav~our of s. tenue ~n zinc rich environments, and to 

ascerta~n to what extent the a~parent tolerance of the alga 

to z~nc was the result of genet~c or env~ronmental adaptation. 

At the complet~on of the survey to locate reaches that 

supported growths of S. tenue (3.7), 31 reaches on streams 

~n North-East England were selected for further study (Table 

7.1). The reaches were chosen to show as wide a range as 

po~91ble ~n levels of z~nc and uther chemical parameters in 

the water. W~th the exception of two reaches on the R. Nent 

(0048-20 and 0048-99), the reaches were all on different 

streams 

7.2 PROGRAMME FOR COLLECTION OF WATER AND ALGAE 

Samples of water were collected from each of the s~tes 

(together w~th sampl~ng of other reaches for the long-term 

chemical and flor~st1c stud~es ~n progress at Durham 

Un1vers~ty) and analysed for 31 d~fferent physical and 

chemical parameters. Based on the results of this study, a 
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reduced analytical programme involving s~x chem~cal parameters 

was chosen for the subsequent samplings. Water and algal 

samples were then collected on four separate occasions during 

Apr~l - June 1975 from each of the reaches, when the streams 

were at low flow 

Samples of water and St~geoclon~um were collected once 

from four further reaches ~n Europe (two ~n Germany, one in 

France, one 1n Belg~um) by B. A. Wh~tton and Co-workers. 

Wa~er from ~nese reaches was analysed for the full range of 

phys~cal and chem~cal parameters. 

7.3 TAXONOMY 

All of the populations studied were referred to 

St~geoclon~um tenue KUtz. However, a crit~cal cultural 

study of the basal thalli was not carried out, so ~t is 

poss~ble bhat some of the populations would have corresponded 

better w~th S. pascher~ (V~scher) Cox et Bold ~n the study 

of the genus made by Cox and Bold (1966). 

7 4 FIELD OBSERVATIONS 

All of the h~gher levels of zinc at which S. tenue was 

found were in streams affected by drainage from surface or 

underground m~ne work~ngs. These ~ncluded four reaches 

(0061-10, 0071-99, 0124-99, 0176-01) w~thin the catchment 

area of the Derwent Reservoir. In most cases mining activities 

had ceased ~n the catchment area of the particular stream, 

but ~n a few cases m~n~ng (for fluorspar) was still go~ng on. 

In some cases (e g 0012-40, 0071-99) it seems poss~ble 

that levels of heavy metals ~n the water had r~sen sl~ghtly 

1n recent years. 

The highest level of z~nc ~n the water at wh~ch 
-1 

St~geoclon~um tenue was found was 20.0 mg 1 (after S~nta 

funnel filtration) in the discharge of the Rammelsberg 

Stollen (4014-01) in the Harz Mountains, Germany. This 

population was present in a predominantly basal form not 
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NZ 22:1420 4 7 S 

KZ 222454 4 7 6 

KZ :lfi2314 4 7 S 

Hl 264377 4 7 8 

HZ 274401 4 7 4 

HZ 273400 4 7 S 

HZ 27~408 4 7 7 

NY 809432 4 4 ~ 

KZ 267516 4 7 ~ 

HZ 294414 4 7 6 

NY 966503 4 7 4 

HZ 291207 4 7 6 

HZ 288513 4 7 5 

KZ 319418 4 7 5 

'IT '131431 c 7 6 

NY 931431 4 7 8 

11Y 716467 4 8 0 

NY 716469 4 8 

NT 78242~ 4 7 4 

NY 787502 4 7 6 

NY 784423 4 6 3 

NT 858448 4 8 8 

NY 785440 4 6 0 

MY 958499 
25839/ 
56••• 
35978/ 
~7519 
25003/ 
586186 
5959/ 
53188 

4 7 s 
7 'I 

7 8 

8 3 

7 8 

NY t564BO 4 4 9 
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c:u ,. Pb 

II ji II i D i II Z II a D a II 

4 2 68 4 s 88 4 33 2 2 0 007 4 0 32 2 0 053 

4 4 53 ~ :12 35 4 76 4 2 ,o 002 • 0 13 2 0 003 

• 2 98 4 10 25 4 

417114 380 4 221 

4 6 60 4 31 70 4 88 c 

2 0 002 4 0 44 2 0 046 

<0002 4 062 

0 016 4 0 17 

0 002 

10 004 

Cd P04 -P 

n i 
0 ~!0 4 0 014 

0 0060 • 0 015 

0 00116 4 0 016 

~o 0001 4 o 012 

0 OOCM 4 0 liS 

4 8 03 4 37 85 4 77 3 2 0 005 4 0 24 2 0 008 1 0 0020 4 0 139 

4 7 08 4 38 3 4 71 6 2 0 009 4 0 22 2 0 008 

4 4 59 4 16 49 4 44 2 2 0 003 4 0 31 2 0 008 

4 8 90 4 Ill 00 4 93 0 1 0 002 4 0 15 0 008 

0 009 

0 006 

4 23 110 4 15 .. ~ 4 97 8 

4 17 811 4 I R•o 4 50 5 

4 7 03 4 

4 1 45 4 

4 0 87 4 

18 10 4 

2 55 4 

73 4 

83 

22 5 

7 

0007 4 039 

0 097 4 0 42 

0 010 4 0 3~ 

0002 .. 006 

0 008 1 

0 008 

3 0 002 4 0 96 3 0 072 

0 0400 4 0 038 

0 0010 4 0 170 

0 0003 4 0 146 

co 0001 4 0 817 

0 0003 4 4 711 
' 0 0002 4 Q94 

cO 0001 4 0 Ul8 

0 0005 4 0 007 

4 9 88 4 32 98 4 110 2 

4 10 so 4 38 35 4 120 2 

0002 4 040 

0 010 4 0 26 

0 003 1 0 0001 .. 0 .188 

0 007 0 0002 4 0 444 

4 2 30 4 3 55 4 13 2 1 0 002 4 0 29 1 0 051 1 0 0200 4 0 ou 
4 13 18 4 39 55 4 115 II 0 011 4 0 55 

4 16 83 4 38 80 4 114 9 1 0 005 4 0 27 

0 007 

'l 002 

4 3 so • ~4 38 4 103 3 

4 10 89 4 42 20 4 217 

0 006 .. 0 13 • 0 002 

2 0 012 4 0 ~ 2 0 057 

4 8 31 4 14 80 4 

4 2 90 4 9 73 4 

84 0 2 

$7 0 2 

0 007 4 0 24 2 0 072 

0 004 4 0 20 2 0 015 

4 37 4 4 79 4 40 6 2 0 004 4 0 11 2 0 009 

4 1 89 4 6 30 4 35 6 2 0 003 4 0 211 2 0 362 

4 2 14 4 4 43 4 19 II 

4 1441384 8 0 

0002 4 041 

0003 4 090 

0 023 

0309 

4 2 57 4 8 18 4 36 7 2 0 004 4 0 44 2 0 015 

4 1 14 4 4 68 4 18 3 2 0 004 4 0 211 2 0 497 

4 c 13 4 

4 00 ! 

• 40 

330 

7SO 

R !O 

29 20 

21 40 

11 20 

38 6 2 

180 0 

80 0 

57 8 

0 011 4 0 79 2 0 278 

0 00'1 0 20 

0 073 0 02 

0006 1 ou 

0 00 .. 

0 001 

0 003 

0 007 1 00 1 0 107 

0,0004 4 0 903 

0 0003 4 0 556 

0 0010 • 0 556 

0 0140 4 0 547 

0 0010 4 0 007 

0 0040 4 0 020 

0 0020 4 0 0•4 

0 0390 4 0 012 

0 0010 4 0 009 

0 0020 4 0 018 

0 0004 4 0 040 

0 0430 4 0 018 

~0 0001 4 0 010 

' 0 0020 

0 0920 

0 0020 

0 005 

0 236 

0 0102 1 0 830 

8 l OJ 8 59 • 4 I I 0 002 0 04 8 I 284 8 0 OOJO 0 0 'I 

Table 7 1 Locat1on of, and mean concentrat1ons of selected 

chem1cal parameters 1n the water of s1tes sampled 

for St~geoclon~um ten~e 

(all concentrat1ons are 1n mg 1-l) 
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Fig. 7.1 

Map to show the location of reaches in North-East 

England from wh~ch St~geoclon~um tenue was 

collected 

1 em 5 km 
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correspond1ng closely to any text f1gure of St~geoclon~um 

(B. A. Wh1tton, personal commun1cat1on). In culture, however, 

branched filaments developed, resembl1ng those of the other 

populations Obv1ous branched f1lamentous growths were 

present at all the other sites. The h1ghest level of zinc 
-1 

at wh1ch the alga was found from England was 7.1 mg 1 in 

G1llg1ll Burn (0093-01). Two other reaches in the G1llgill 

Burn catchment were known to carry more than 20.0 mg 1-
1 

Zn ~n the water, but detailed study of these reaches by 

Say (1977) never showed the presence of St~geoclon~um. 

s. tenue was found to be abundant not only at some of 

the s~tes with low concentrations of zinc, but also at some 

of the h1gher levels of the metal. At some examples of both 

low and h1gh levels of z1nc in the water it was abundant 

throughout bot~ spr1ng and summer. In some of the low z1nc 

streams th1s occurred even where the P0 4-P content of the 

water was quite low. 

In the R Nent a~ Alston (0048-99) s. tenue was the 

dom~nant alga during both the spr1ng and summer of 1975 and 

1976, as had been the case for (at least) the previous 

s1x years (B. A. Whitton, personal communicat1on). This 

pattern was not cont1nued 1nto 1977, when only sparse 

growths of the alga grew up in the reach. At only one site 

(Rampg1ll Level, 0096-01) was s. tenue observed to be the 

dom1nant alga throughout the year, w1th erect growths 

predom1nat1ng at all t1mes. Th1s ad1t ar1ses from a 

subterranean source and has relat1vely small annual temperat

ure fluctuat1on. At two other s1tes ('Track Flush', 0176-01, 

'Holl1ngs1de Art1f1cal Stream', 0001-01) s. tenue was 

observed to occur 1ntermittently dur1ng the w1nter months. 

The former stream ar1ses from an ad1t and has a relat1vely 

small temperature fluctuation, and the latter ma~ntained a 

relat1vely hlgh w1nter temperature as it was ~n part 

artif1c1ally fed. 
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7.5 LABORATORY ASSAYS 

From the results of the toxic1ty tests, it soon became 

apparent that h1gher levels of z1nc were needed to inh1bit 

the growth of some populations of the alga more than others. 

H1gher levels of zinc were also needed to cause death of 

these populations by the end of the six-day culture period. 

In contrast, repet1t1on of the toxic1ty test on the same 

population gave rather similar results (e.g. Table 7.2). 

Long-term subculturing of two d1fferent populations in 

z1nc-free med1um and in med1um conta1n1ng a level of zinc 

suff1c1ent to cause moderate 1nh1b1t1on of growth d1d not 

lead to any detectable change 1n response over the per1od 

(Table 7.2). A rather s1m1lar study on a populat1on from 

the R. Nent (0048-20) gave a s1milar result (C. RaJendran, 

personal commun1cat1on). A~hough no attempt was made to 

assess the number of cell generations occurr1ng within the 

s1x-month culture period, these results would seem to 

1ndicate that the d1fferences jn reponse to zinc by different 

populat1ons of s. tenue were the result of genet1c adaptation 

by the alga. No signif1cant correlat1on was found between 

variations in the T.I.C. among populations from one site 

collected on d1fferent days, and variations 1n the levels 

of z1nc 1n the water collected on the same days. 

Mean levels of laboratory tolerance 1n populat1ons 

from s1tes w1th the higher levels of zinc var1ed between 

populat1ons from different s1tes, and were clearly related 

to the mean levels of zinc in the field. Of the three 

methods of evaluatingtoxicity desc1bed above, the T.I.C. 

gave the h1ghest s1gnificant pos1tive correlat1on 

coeff1c1ent (r = 0.91, P =<0.001) w1th the mean field z1nc 

levels, When mean T.I.c. levels were plotted 

against the mean levels of zinc at the collect1on sites 

(F1g 7.2), however, there was some indicat1on that the 

l1nearar1ty of the relationsh1p between the two var1ables 

was subject to variation caused by other factors. A 

d1scont1nu1ty in the otherw1se l1near relationship was 



S1te 

0001-01 

0096-01 

Field z1nc Just non-
level I II 1nh1b1tory III IV Just lethal T.I.C. 

- - - - - - -Pretreatment X s d X X X S.d. X X K s.d. X 

Fresh mater1al 0 012 0.005 0.69 0 94 0.80 0.38 2.00 2.31 2 15 0.76 1. 31 

Cultured 6 months at 0.63 0.88 0.74 0.13 2.06 2.50 2.27 0.33 1.28 
<:0.002 mg 1-1 Zn 

Cultured 6 months at 
0.50 0.75 0.61 0.00 2.13 2.50 2.30 0.36 1.18 0.75 mg 1-1 Zn 

Fresh mater1al 2.390 0.513 2.00 2.38 2.18 0.41 10.75 13.50 12.14 2.24 5.10 

Cultured 6 months at 2.13 2.88 2.36 0.22 10.63 13.13 11 81 1.09 5.28 
<:0 002 mg 1-1 Zn 

Cultured 6 months at 2.06 2.50 2.27 0.31 11.25 13.75 12 44 1.26 5.30 5.0 mg 1-1 Zn 

Table 7.2 Results of tox1c1ty tests performed upon representat1ve non-adapted and 

adapted populat1ons of Stigeoclon~um tenue, after culture at var1ous 

z1nc levels 

s.d. 

0.54 

0.08 

0.09 

0.54 

0.49 

0.48 

I 
..... 
-.J .... 
I 
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F~g. 7.2 

Scatter diagram to show the relationship between 

mean values of Tolerance Index Concentration (T I.C.) 

for St~geoclon~um tenue and mean concentrations 

of z~nc and calcium in water from the reaches of 

orig~n. 
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Table 7 3 

Stream and 
reach no 

0012-40 

0096-01 

0048-20 

0123-80 

0149-20 

0005-43 

0022-05 

0014-40 

0147-99 

0148-01 

0142-50 

0143-50 

0001-01 

0013-11 

0023-99 

0141-80 

0124-99 

0025-50 

0146-99 

0144-60 

0111-01 

0112-80 

0048-99 

0055-31 

0102-15 

0061-10 

0103-08 

0081-16 

0093-01 

0071-99 

4001-60 

4014-01 

1002-50 

3006-50 

0176-05 

n 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

• 4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 
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Mean field zinc levels of Stigeoclonium ~sampling aitea, together with 

mean results of toxicity testa (maximum zinc levels collected durirg further 

• surveys, but not included in estimate of mean levels of zinc are marked ) 

-X 

0 459 

2 390 

100 

0 013 

0 030 

0 012 

0 027 

0 014 

0 115 

0 023 

o 'o49 

0 025 

0 012 

0 054 

0 014 

0 010 

0 394 

0 030 

0 015 

0 068 

5.067 

430 

0 904 

0 187 

0 767 

0 284 

0 720 

0 215 

7 092 

0 881 

0 770 

20 000 

0 029 

0 71C 

0 265 

s d 

0 204 

0 513 

0 636 

0 018 

0 020 

0 006 

0 015 

0 011 

0 048 

0 006 

0 019 

0 030 

0 005 

0 020 

0 007 

0 009 

0 079 

0 016 

0 011 

0 051 

0 653 

0 525 

0 490 

0 1,13 

0 238 

0 190 

0 014 

0 lOS 

2 295 

0 450 

0 116 

max 

0 640 

3 080 

2 000 

0 040 

0 051 

0 020 

0 050 

0 030 

0 161 

0 030 

0 070 

0 071 

0 020 

* 0 980 

0 020 

0 020 

0 460 

0 050 

0 030 

0 124 

s 500 

2 180 

* 400 

0 320 

* 190 

0 500 

* 120 

0 290 

• 13 7110 

• 2 1 co 

0 510 

just 
non-inhibitory 

n 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

-X 

4 10 

2 18 

5 4.1 

2 11 

61 

39 

65 

2 08 

23 

94 

54 

54 

0 80 

56 

54 

61 

84 

54 

29 

29 

4 97 

s 75 

2 61 

2 OS 

3 67 

2 42 

3 10 

49 

8 66 

s 30 

3 65 

6 63 

2 16 

3 41 

37 

s d 

0 25 

0 41 

0 51 

0 25 

0 15 

0 20 

0 16 

0 25 

0 00 

0 00 

0 24 

0 13 

0 38 

0 32 

0 13 

0 15 

0 29 

0 13 

0 13 

0 13 

2 49 

2 18 

0 48 

0 21 

0 58 

0 48 

0 42 

0 87 

0 00 

0 95 

0 87 

2 00 

87 

0 29 

0 00 

n 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

just lethal 

6 62 

12 14 

11 00 

s 49 

2 65 

2 86 

2 74 

4 62 

87 

2 99 

4 49 

3 87 

2 IS 

3 24 

2 99 

2 61 

24 87 

3 37 

2 75 

3 25 

17 71 

23 62 

13.62 

11 45 

31 IS 

26 12 

37 42 

19 56 

31 .1 5 

19 84 

:?4 94 

48 07 

4 62 

27 00 

9 92 

s.d 

(I 25 

2 24 

0 29 

0 18 

0 25 

0 41 

0 25 

0 00 

0 29 

0 29 

0 25 

0 76 

0 82 

0 29 

0 25 

2 90 

0 25 

0 25 

0 25 

7 18 

2 51 

4 40 

2 12 

.. 53 

10 36 

0 00 

6 94 

4 80 

2 91 

8 18 

5 80 

4 00 

13 9 3 

1 26 

n 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

T I C. 

-X 

5 21 

s 10 

7 71 

3 40 

2 06 

99 

2 13 

3 09 

51 

2 40 

2 63 

2 44 

31 

2 20 

2 14 

2 04 

6 74 

2 28 

88 

2 OS 

9 36 

11 44 

s 88 

4 81 

10 68 

7 88 

10 75 

s 32 

16 39 

10 15 

9 53 

17 81 

3 16 

9 24 

3 68 

B If 

0 21 

0 54 

0 37 

0 26 

0 08 

0 22 

0 25 

0 23 

0 00 

0 12 

0 25 

0 10 

0 54 

0 24 

0 17 

0 09 

0 77 

0 10 

0 10 

0 18 

4 19 

83 

06 

0 30 

2 06 

2 24 

0 73 

2 48 

25 

0 17 

2 71 

3 74 

2 74 

2 43 

0 23 
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-1 
apparent at levels of zinc lower than about 0.2 mg 1 , 

(desp~te a fairly large amount of variability ~n the mean 

T.I.C. values recorded from the lower levels of zinc). 

There was also some ev~dence that for a part~cular level 

of z~nc ~n the water, the T.I.C. was lower at h~gher levels 

of calc~um (F~g. 7.~ 

7 6 MICROSCOPY 

The populat~ons from 0001-01 and 0096-01 that were 

used in the study of the stabil~ty of tolerance after 

long-term culture (hereafter referred to as the z~nc 

sens~t~ve and z~nc tolerant populations) were also used for 

more deta~led m~croscop~c observation The behaviour of 

both populat~ons ~n response to z~nc was si~ilar, although 

the absolute levels of z~nc br~ng~ng aoout a part~cular 

response was h~gher ~n the z~nc tolerant than in the zinc 

sens~t~ve populat~on. At the end of the six-day ~ncubation 

per~od, long branched 'erect' f~laments predom~nated ~n 

~he controls. W~th ~ncreasing z~nc levels above the Just 

non-~nh~b~tory level, the proport~on of these long erect 

f~laments decreased unt~l almost all growth occurred as 

tw~sted 'basal' f~laments composed of swollen cells with 

a few short branches. As the z~nc concentrations approached 

the Just-lethal level, growth of the original inoculum 

ceased, and an increas~ng proportion of the cells were 

wh~te (dead). At the lower levels of zinc some release of 

zoospores occurred from the erect f~laments of both populations, 

followed by settl~ng and germ~nat~on on the walls of the 

tubes The max~mum levels at wh~ch settl~ng of zoospores 

was observed were rather s~m~lar to the T.I.C.; a s~m~lar 

result was found w~th the one other ~nstance (0048-99) 

where zoospore release occurred at all the lower 

concentrat~ons of z~nc dur~ng a tox~c~ty test, 
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CHAPTER 8 

ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS AFFECTING THE TOXICITY OF 

ZINC TO STIGEOCLONIUM TENUE 

8 1 INTRODUCTION 

The data presented in 7.4 suggested that h1gh levels 

of calc1um and/or magnesium 1n stream waters reduced the 

tox1c1ty of z1nc to z1nc tolerant populat1ons of 

St~geoclon~um tenue. It also seemed probable from a 

knowledge of the l1terature (see 1.523) that the toxic1ty 

of z1nc 1n the f1eld and the laboratory m1ght be reduced 

by the concentrat1ons of other substances present (such as 

phosphate) In O£der to establish clearly what influences, 

1f any, various factors had upon the toxicity of zinc 1n 

the laboratory, a ser1es of exper1ments was performed upon 

cultured populations of S. tenue. 

In order to invest1gate whether any observed effects 

differed between populat1ons show1ng varying genetic 

tolerance to z1nc, all of the exper1ments reported in th1s 

chapter were performed s1multaneously on cultured material 

from a z1nc sens1t1ve populat1on (0001-01) and a zinc 

tolerant one (0096-01). 

8.2 pH 

8.21 Effect of pH on solub1lity of z1nc 1n the culture medium 

The results of the experiment to 1nvestigate the 

extent of precip1tat1on of var1ous levels of zinc in the 

culture med1um at four different pH values and three different 

calc1um concentrat1ons are presented 1n Tables 8.1a - 8.1c. 

All three filtrat1on techniques employed in the experiment 

(see 2.323) gave s1m1lar results. 



pH 

6.1 

6.6 

7.1 

7.6 

Zn: 0.25 0.5 1.0 2.5 5.0 10.0 20 0 30.0 40.0 

M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s 

93 100 100 100 96 96 100 95 100 100 93 92 98 98 85 96 96 100 98 99 83 100 100 100 100 100 100 

93 95 95 100 89 89 98 100 88 100 91 91 96 96 86 97 96 98 97 97 AO 94 94 94 97 99 100 

100 93 100 100 60 60 80 55 55 100 85 95 81 79 53 71 72 79 82 78 55 63 71 64 46 43 42 

83 83 83 96 91 85 100 41 82 88 89 88 58 42 72 89 89 86 76 74 37 73 70 72 49 51 51 

Key to f1lters M - 0.45 ~ M1ll1pore membrane f1lter, N - 0.2 ~ Nuclepore membrane f1lter; 

S - no. 2 S1nta funnel. 

Table 8.1a Effec·t of pH on f1ltrab1l1ty of z1nc 1n mod1f1ed Chu-10 med1um 
-1 

conta1n1ng 1.0 mg 1 Ca 

(Data expressed as percentage pass1ng through f1lte1) 

I 
w 
-..J 
0\ 
I 



Zn 

pH 

6.1 

6.6 

7.1 

7.6 

0 25 0.5 

M N s M N s 

100 100 100 100 100 80 

100 89 89 100 94 100 

100 100 100 74 74 74 

85 85 100 81 81 75 

Key to f1.lters 

1.0 2.5 5.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 

M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s 

89 100 100 96 96 93 98 98 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 87 

100 100 98 88 88 96 96 96 78 96 96 94 99 99 100 98 92 94 

90 80 100 71 60 40 58 58 54 53 51 45 65 63 69 70 63 63 

69 77 100 74 78 67 65 60 44 32 34 38 33 30 30 18 27 19 

M - 0.45 ~ ~ll1.pore membrane f1.lter; N - 0.2 ~ Nuclepore membrane f1.lter, 

S - no. 2 S1nta Funnel 

Table 8.1b Effect of pB on f1.ltrab1.l1.ty of z1.nc 1.n mod1.f1.ed Chu-10 med1.um 
-1 

conta1n1ng 10 mg 1 Ca 

(Data expressed as percentage pass1.ng through f1.lter) 

40.0 

M N s 

98 98 97 

99 99 100 

I 
w 

60 63 60 
-...! 
-...! 
I 

35 33 32 



Zn 0.25 0.5 

pH M N s M N s 

6.1 100 100 100 100 100 100 

6.6 100 100 100 100 100 100 

7.1 83 83 83 92 92 88 

7.6 11)0 100 100 60 60 50 

Key to f~lters 

Table 8.1c 

1.0 2.5 5.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 

M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s M N s 

100 98 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 98 94 100 96 100 100 100 

100 100 100 89 89 96 90 90 61 97 95 82 94 100 90 100 97 88 

92 85 77 100 100 80 100 94 70 87 87 72 71 71 70 86 84 83 

77 77 62 67 67 88 61 61 43 38 35 35 42 42 45 47 47 36 

M - 0.45 ~ M~ll~pore membrane filter, N - 0.2 ~ Nuclepore membrane f~lter; 

s - no. 2 s~nta funnel 

Effect of pH on f~ltrab~l1ty of Zinc 1n mod1f1ed Chu-10 med1um 
-1 

conta~n1ng 50 mg 1 Ca 

(Data expressed as percentag~ pass1ng through f1lter) 

40.0 

M N s 

97 99 95 

100 95 92 

I 
w 

65 66 54 
-...1 
(]) 

I 

53 53 52 
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Using the results of these tests, the estimates of 

Tolerance Index Concentration reported 1n 8.22 were made 

us1ng both the total levels of z1nc 1n the culture medium 

and the levels capable of pass1ng through f1lters. 

8. 22 Effect of pH on tox1c1 ty of z1nc 

The 1nfluence of pH on the tox1c1ty of zinc in the 

presence of two d1fferent concentrat1ons of calcium 1s 

shown in Table 8.2. It can be seen that the only detectable 

influence of pH on the zinc sensit1ve population was a 

sl1ght decrease 1n the tox1city of z1nc between pH 7 1 and 

pH 7 6. In contras~ there was an obv1ous 1nfluence of pH 

1n decreas1ng z1nc tox1city to the z1nc res1stant population 

as 1nd1cated by the values of T.I.C. based upon total 

z1nc Th1s was apparent even 1f the values of T.I.C. were 

calculated us1ng levels of z1nc capable of pass1ng through 

a f1lter, rather than total zinc, when the tests were 
-1 

carr1ed out 1n the presence of 1 mg 1 ca, but not 
-1 

10 mg 1 Ca. 

8.3 SULPHATE-S 

No detectable change in the toxicity of zinc to either 

the zinc sens1t1ve or the zinc tolerant population was 

found when the so4-s concentrat1on in the growth medium 
-1 -1 

was increased from 0 mg 1 to 200 mg 1 . 

8.4 NaCl 

No detectable effect upon the toxic1ty of z1nc to eiLher 

populat1on was found when the Cl concentrat1on (as NaCl) 
-1 -1 was 1ncreased from 0 mg 1 to 200 mg 1 

8.5 MAGNESIUM 

The influence of increasing magnesium ion concentrat~ons 

in the medium (from 0 - 200 mg 1- 1 ) on the toxicity of 

zinc to the two populations is shown in Fig 8.1. It can be 



Ca 

1 

10 

Table 8.2 

pH 

6. 1 

6.6 

7. 1 

7.6 

6. 1 

6.6 

7. 1 

7.6 

Z1.nc sens1.t1.ve 

T.I.C. 
'total' 

0.63 

0.63 

0.63 

0.73 

0.92 

0.92 

0.92 

1.00 

T.I.C. 
f1.ltrable 

0.63 

0.63 

0.63 

0.73 

0.92 

0.92 

0.92 

1. 00 

Z1.nc tolerant 

T.I.C. 
'total' 

3.39 

3.39 

8.80 

11.00 

7.83 

7.83 

12.40 

14. 10 

T.I.C. 
f1.ltrable 

3.3q 

3.39 

6.78 

7.16 

7.83 

7.50 

7.50 

7.60 

Effect of pH on tox1city of z1.nc to a z1.nc sens1.t1.ve and a zinc tolerant 

populatl.on of st~geoclon~um tenue. 

Tolerance Index Concentrat1on (T.I.C.) 1s est1.mated both for the 'total' 

z1.nc and the level of z1.nc after pass1.ng through a f1.lter. (All concentrat1ons 
-1 

1.n mg 1 ) 

w 
CD 
0 
I 
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Fig. 8.1 

Influence of magnesium on the tox1city of zinc to 

a zinc sensitive and a z1nc tolerant population 

of St~geoclon~um tenue. 

F1g. 8 2 

Influence of calcium on the tox1c1ty of z1nc to 

a z1nc sens1t1ve and a z1nc tolerant population 

of St~geoclon~um tenue. 

Fig. 8.3 

Influence of phosphate on the tox1city of zinc to 

a zinc sensitive and a z1nc tolerant population 

of St~geoclonium tenue. 

(T.I.C. = Tolerance Index Concentrat1on 
-1 

1n mg 1 ) 
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seen that, as was found with pH, the responses of the two 

populat1ons d1ffered. In the case of the zinc sens1t1ve 

populat1on, a sl1ght 1ncrease 1n tolerance of the alga was 

found as the magnes1um concentrat1on was 1ncreased from 
-1 

0 - 1 mg 1 , but l1ttle change took place in concentrations 

of magnes1um h1gher than th1s. W1th the z1nc tolerant 

population, the alga was actually sl1ghtly more sensitive 

to zinc than the z1nc sens1t1ve one 1n magnesium-free medium 

(1n wh1ch a marked 1nh1bition of growth was found in both 
-1 

populations). At concentrations of z1nc from 1 - 200 mg 1 , 

however, the tolerance of the population to zinc increased, 

w1th some 1ndicat1on of a levell1ng-off in response above 
-1 

about 50 mg 1 . With both populations, growth of the alga 

was sl1ghtly inh1b1ted 1n the magnes1um-free control as 

compared w1th the other controls, and 1ncreas1ng 1nhibition 

of growth was observed 1n the co~trols at magnesium 
-1 

concentrat1ons above 50 mg 1 . 

8.6 CALCIUM 

The influence of increasing calcium ion concentrations 
-1 

(from 0 - 200 mg 1 ) on the tolerance to zinc of the two 

populations 1s shown in Fig. 8.2. The response of both 

populat1ons was very s1m1lar to that found with magnesium, 

except that the tox1city of zinc to the zinc sensitive 

populat1on decreased sl1ghtly throughout the range of 

calc1um concentrat1ons. Further, there was no ev1dence 

for a levell1ng-off of response 1n the case of the zinc 

tolerant population. No effect upon growth of d1ffer1ng 

calc1um concentrat1ons was evident 1n the zinc-free 

controls 1n the case of the z1nc sens1tive populat1on, 

but a slight inhib1t1on of growth was observed with the 

z1nc tolerant population in calcium-free medium. Zoospores 

were released from erect filaments in several of the lower 

levels of z1nc in the experiment on the zinc sensitive 

populat1on The maximum concentrations of z1nc at which 

these were observed to settle and germ1nate on the walls 

of the tubes were aga1n rather s1m1lar to the T.I.C. values 
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recorded, and showed the same pattern of sl1ght 1ncrease 

w1th 1ncreasing calc1um concentrations (Table 8.3). 

ca 

0 
1 
2 
5 

10 
25 
50 
75 

100 
150 
200 

Max. Zn perm1tt1ng 
settl1ng 

0.5 
0 75 
0.75 
1.0 
1. 25 
1. 25 
1. 25 
1. 25 
1.5 
1 5 
1.5 

(All concentrat1ons 

T.I.C. 

0.31 
0.63 
0.70 
0.92 
1.0 
1. 17 
1. 54 
1. 64 
1. 71 
1.94 
2.01 

1n mg 1-1) 

Table 8.3 Compar1son for a zinc sens1t1ve population of 
St~geoclon~um tenue of the effect of calcium on the T.I.C. 
~1Lh that on the max1mum level of z1nc perm1tt1ng zoospores 

to settle 

R. 7 PHOSPHATE-P 

The effect of phosphate on the toxicity of zinc again 

d1ffered for the two populations (F1g. 8.3). Increas1ng 

P0 4-P concentrat1ons had l1ttle, 1f any, effect on the 

tox1c1ty of z1nc to the zinc sens1t1ve populat1on. At 
-1 

concentrations of less than 1.5 mg 1 . differe~t levels 

of phosphate had l1ttle effect upon the toxicity of zinc to 

the z1nc tolerant population, but at higher levels than 

th1s some decrease in toxicity was observed. A slight 

increase 1n tox1city took place with this population at the 
-1 

highest level of P0 4 -P tested (30 mg 1 ) 

8. 8 MICROSCOPY 

In connect1on with 1nvestigations of the effects of 

magnesium, calc1um and phosphate, microscop1c 1nspection of 

the 1noculum was carr1ed out at the end of the incubation 
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period. At levels of z~nc near the T.I.C. the response of 

the alga was at all t1mes sim~lar, w~th a moderate reduction 

1n the erect as opposed to the basal parts of the thallus. 

W~th ~ncreas1ng z1nc concentrat1ons, basal growth 

1ncreasingly predom1nated over erect under all test cond~tions. 

The only other marked morpholog1cal response was the 

production of numerous long ha1rs ~n the tubes of medium 

def~c1ent 1n phosphate, whether or not zinc was present in 

the med~um. Although phosphate reduced the tox1c~ty of zinc 

to the z1nc tolerant populat1on, an increased level of zinc 

1n the med~um d~d not perm1t the development of ha~rs at a 

higher level of phosphate. Th1s behav1our contrasts with 

the antagon1st~c influence of calc1um on the 1nhib~tory 

effects of z~nc on zoospore release and settling, in the 

one test where zoospores were formed throughout all the 

lowe£ levels of zinc (Table 8.3). 
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CHAPTER 9 

DISCUSSION 

9.1 INTRODUCTION 

In 1.1 and 1.7, it was suggested that a relat1vely 

broad study of some of the effects of pollution by heavy 

metals 1n a freshwater system would be of value. The 

exploratory surveys descr1bed 1n chapter 3 establ1shed 

that the catchment area of the Derwent Reservo1r prov1ded 

a su1table area for such a study, and the results of 

subsequent 1nvestigat1ons centered on the catchment have 

been reported 1n chapters 4 - 8. 

The results of the three year long study demonstrated 

that elevated concentrat1ons of zinc, lead and cadmium 

were present w1th1n the water, sediments and submerged 

plants of the Derwent Reservo1r and 1ts catchment. The 

sources, extent and possible biological effects of this 

pollut1on are evaluated in 9.2. 

The stud1es carr1ed out within the catchment area 

1ncluded 1nvest1gat1ons of the accumulat1on of heavy 

metals by selected species of submerged plants (4.5,5.4). 

These stud1es prov1ded valuable add1t1onal data on 

the distr1but1on of metals and their ava1lab1lity to the 

biota, and are discussed in 9.23. In part1cular, Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s was found to be a species that was useful for 

'monitor1ng' the distribution of different concentrations 

of zinc, lead and cadmium within the R. Derwent. ~tudies 

of the accumulation of heavy metals by this alga were 

therefore extended to include sampling from other rivers, 

transplant experiments and some laboratory investigations. 

The results of these studies are evaluated 1n 9.3. 
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Dur~ng the exploratory surveys of the algal 

vegetation 1n the catchment area of the Derwent Reservo1r, 

1t was noted that St~geoclon~um tenue was present in 

reaches w~th a w~de var1ety of concentrat~ons of zinc 1n 

the water. A programme of field and laboratory 

1nvest1gat1ons was therefore undertaken to study different 

aspects of the tolerance of s. tenue to z1nc. The results 

demonstrated that populat1ons of the alga grow1ng in higher 

concentrat1ons of zinc 1n the f1eld were adapted forms, 

show1ng an enhanced tolerance to z1nc that probably had 

a genet1c bas1s. These studies,together w1th laboratory 

1nvest1gat1ons of env1ronmental factors that might 

reduce the toxicity of zinc in the f1eld, are d1scussed 

1n 9 4 

9.2 CONTAMINATION OF THE DERWENT RESERVOIR AND ITS CATCHMENT 

BY HEAVY METALS 

9.21 Compos1t1on of water 

9.211 Introductory remarks 

It was po1nted out 1n 1.1 and 1.7 that few published 

stud1es have attempted to des~r1be more than a few 

aspects of the behav~our of d~fferent fractions of heavy 

metals w1th1n a freshwater system. The studies reported 

1n chapters 4 and 5 were carried out 1n an attempt to 

1nvestigate in deta1l the distr1but1on of zinc, lead and 

cadmium w1th1n the water , sed1ments and submerged ple~ts 

of the Derwent Reservoir and 1ts catchment. It was hoped 

that these stud1es would reveal the sources and extent of 

contam~nat1on by these metals, and clar1fy some of the 

factors caus1ng spat~al and temporal var1ations in their 

concentrat~ons 1n different fract1ons. 

In the follow1ng sect~ons, concentrat1ons of heavy 

metals ~n samples collected from the catchment are 

compared w1th publ~shed f~gures for other areas. Discuss1on 

~s also ~ncluded of the results of the programme of 

~ntensive monitoring of d~scharge and the composition of 

water at the 'key' reaches. 
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9.212 Catchment 

It became clear from the results of the exploratory 

surveys (3 5) that elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead 

and cadm1um were be1ng carried into the Derwent Reservoir 

by the R. Derwent. These metals were der1ved from 

two tributaries to the river, Bolts Burn and Sh1ldon Burn, 

w1th the former stream by far the more important. The 

exploratory surveys showed that the heavy metal content 

of Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent were subJect to 

marked fluctuat1on. and that an active fluorspar m1ne 

was probably the maJor source of the metals. 

It ~as po1nted out 1n 1.31 that several papers have 

reported large variations in concentrations whena series 

of samples of water from a particular site were analysed. 

However, the various •natural' (hydrogeochemical) and 

•artif1cial' factors which might influence such variation 

have rece1ved l1ttle study. It became clear from the 

results presented 1n 3.5 that the catchment area of the 

R. Derwent prov1ded a suitable s1tuat1on for such a study. 

W1th1n a s1ngle small area were reaches that were almost 

completely unaffected by human 1nfluence, together w1th 

reaches showing a marked degree of contam1nat1on by heavy 

metals from well def1ned •art1f1c1al' sources. In l1ght 

of th1s, an intens1ve programme of sampling and analysis 

of water was carr1ed out, the results of which have been 

reported 1n 4.3. The following d1scussion is presented 

1~ the same ~rder as the resul~s in ~na~ sec~1on. 

Bolts Burn 

Bolts Burn was shown to be contaminated extensively 

by z1nc, lead and cadm1um between the Whiteheaps Fluorspar 

M1ne and the entry of the stream to the R. Derwent. 

Exam1nat1on of the data presented in 4.3 allows the 

sources of these three metals to the stream to be 

d1st1nguished clearly. 
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Disused m~ne work~ngs bordering Bolts Burn upstream 

of the Wh~teheaps M~ne were found to have little effect 

on the heavy metal content of the stream water. Thus only 

very low 'total' concentrations of z~nc, lead and cadm~um 

were present ~n the stream even at high d~scharge or when 

the water table was h~gh. S~m~larly, no ~nputs of heavy 

metals from old m1ne workings downstream of the Wh1teheaps 

Mine were found to cause a detectable 1ncrease in the 

concentrat1on of z~nc, lead or cadm1um in Bolts Burn. 

Attentio~ was therefore focused upon the contr~but1on of 

heavy metals from sources within the m1ne itself. 

Most of the z~nc, lead and cadmium carried by the 

stream were found to be der1ved in 'n6n-particulate' form 

(1.e. capable of pass1ng through 0.2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters 

or no 2 S1nta funnels) from the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level 

Although th1s ad1t d1scharged water that had been 

pumped from work1ngs that were be1ng explo1ted act~vely 

for fluorspar, the compos1t1on of the water remained 

relat1vely stable throughout the proJect Th1s composit~on 

was rathe~ s1m1lar to that of other, old ad1ts dra1ning 

work1ngs on the Northern Penn1ne Oref~eld (Table 9.1). 

It seems probable that the zinc and cadm1um content of the 

ad1t water were the result of the passage of water over 

underground bod1es of sphaler1te (ZnS) J a m1neral 

contam1nated frequently by cadm1um (as CdS). The high 

calc1um content of the water prov1des evidence for the 

contr1but1on of ueep sub~erranean sources of water, as 

substant1al beds of l1mestone (such as the Great Limestone) 

are present only at great depths below the valley of 

Bolts Burn (F 1g. 3. 5) . 

In sp1te of the h1gh z1nc and cadm1um content of the 

water, the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level was found to carry 

relat1vely low concentrat1ons of lead 1nto Bolts Burn. In 

contrast, water discharged from the Wh1teheaps M1ne 

Effluent was found to carry h1gh concentrations of lead 

on most occasions, together with relatively low 

concentrations of zinc and cadmium. Other marked differences 



Ad1.t n Na K Mg Ca Zn Cu Mn Fe Al 

Wh1.teheaps Ad1.t Level 16 48.7 12.04 10.72 71.8 6.617 0.011 0.913 0.30 0.29 

Rampg1.ll Level 4 8.2 4.4 24.2 78.3 2.67 0.002 0.141 0.13 0.03 

'Scale Burn Level' 4 14.6 3.5 12.8 58.4 3.76 0.005 0.213 0.31 0.05 

Dowgang Level 4 9.2 6.5 29.4 104.6 6.70 0.003 0. 19 2 0.03 0.03 

Ta1.lrace Level 4 10.0 7.0 18.4 95.2 8.20 0.098 4.59 0 30 0.28 

Table 9.1 Compar1.son of the compos1.t1.on of watez d1.scharged by the Wh1teheaps Ad1.t 

Level w1.rh that of water d1.scharged by four other ad1.ts on the Northern 

Penn1.ne Oref1.eld 

Data taken from Say (1977) 

-1 
All concentrat1.ons are 1.n mg 1 

Pb Cd 

0.070 0 0163 

0.027 0.005 

0.106 0 005 

I 
0.019 O.OOSw 

CD 
1.0 

0.100 0.017 1 
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between the compos~t~on of the water of the ad~t and the 

effluent ~nclude the h~gh levels of suspended sol~ds 

carr~ed by the effluent, and ~ts extremely var~able 

nature. The results summar~zed ~n Tables 4.2 and 4.3 

demonstrate that most of the lead derived from the 

effluent was ~n part~culate ('non-f~ltrable') form. 

Whilst no ~nvest~gations were carr~ed out of the 

composition of part~cles filtered from the effluent, it 

seems probable that a high proportion of the lead was 

present as part~cles of galena (PbS) that had escaped 

the settlement process. The fluorspar mined at Wh~teheaps 

~s associated ~ntimately w~th galena in the Red/White/ 

Company's Ve~n complex (3.35), and galena is still a 

valuable by-product of current m~n~ng operat~ons (Fig. 

3.6). Further 1nd~rect ev~dence for the presence of 

galena ~n the effluent d~scharge lies ~n ~ts relat~vely 

h~gh s~lver content (Table 4.3). S~lver was a valuable 

component of the galena extracted from ve~ns around 

Bolts Burn by the old m~n~ng concerns; ~ndeed some of 

the veins were once famous for their silver content (3.35). 

From the results discussed above, it is interesting 

to note that high concentrations of zinc and lead were 

found not to 'co-occur' ~n the water of either the adit 

or the effluent. Sphaler~te ~s known to occur 

separately from galena in ve~ns in the area (Dunham, 1948) 

In contrast, cadm~um showed a clear tendency to be 

dssociated w~th ~~nc in ~he wa~er of the ad~t The former 

~etal has been descr~bed as "the unwanted step-ch~ld of 

z~nc" (Valdez, 1975) because of ~ts assoc~at~on w~th 

sphalerite. 

The results of analysis of water from various po1nts 

w1thin the Wh1teheaps Mine demonstrated that surface 

runoff during wet weather was a further important source 

of heavy metals to Bolts Burn. However, this source was 

much more difficult to quantify. Sikehead Stream, which 

carr1ed a certa1n amount of zinc in the water, could be 
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class1f1ed as 'surface runoff'. However, the main effect 

of surface was to carry part1culate mater1al from t1ps 

1nto Bolts Burn. Th1s mater1al was rather s1m1lar 1n 

compos1t1on to that carn.ed by theWh1teheaps Effluent, and 

could at times be a more 1mportant source of lead to the 

stream. 

The three sourc~& outl1ned anove were all subJect 

to marked short term fluctuat1ons 1n volume wh1ch were 

reflected 1n the compos1t1on of water 1n Bolts Burn. 

The Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level was operated by an automaticpump, 

depend1ng on the level of water below ground. The flow 

of the effluent depended upon activ1ty w1th1n the 

fluorspar treatment plants, and the contr1bution of 

surface runoff depended upon the weather. In addition, 

the 'qual1ty' of the effluent deter1orated markedly 

dur1ng cold,wet weather. Th1s appeared to be due mostly 

to a decrease 1n the eff1c1ency of the 1ron flocculat1on 

process, together w1th turbulence or freez1ng w1thin 

the settl1ng ponds. 

These var1at1ons were found to be reflected clearly 

1n the compos1t1on of the water of Bolts Burn entering 

the R. Derwent (reach 99). Th1s was especially well 

1llustrated by the results of the 24 hour survey (Fig. 

4 10) and by the results of 1ntervar1able correlat1on 

analyses (Table 4.4). The 'total' z1nc and cadm1um 

concentrat1ons 1n the water were found to be sub]ecL to 

marked short term 'co-ord1nated' fluctuat1ons due to the 

operat1on of the ad1t. In contrast, the 'total' lead 

concentrat1on showed equally marked short term fluctuat1ons 

that were 1ndependant of those of z1nc or cadm1um. 

H1gher concentrat1ons of lead were shown to be associated 

w1th part1culate material der1ved from the effluent or 

surface runoff. 
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The general pattern that emerges from the results of 

the surveys of the compos1t1on of water 1n Bolts Burn 1s 

one of a stream affected to an overwhem1ng extent by 

pollution with metals from 'art1ficial' discharges 

Some seasonal var1at1ons 1n concentrat1on were noted 

for lead, these were related nostly to the effects of 

surface runoff w1th1n the m1ne and the qual1ty of the 

m1ne effluent. No marked seasonal var1at1ons were noted 

for z1nc or cadm1um. 

D1scharge was the only other 'natural' parameter 

1ncluded 1n the 1ntens1ve study of Bolts Burn at reach 

99 wh1ch might have been expected to 1nfluence the 

concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n the water. Wilson (1976) 

has po1nted out the marked lack of published stud1es on 

the effects of d1scharge on the concentrations of heavy 

metals 1n r1ver waters, and c1ted work by Hellmann (1970) 

to demonstrate that such effects may be compl1cated. 

For any one element, d1scharge may affect the 

concentrat1on 1n runn1ng water by: 

1. 1ncreas1ng the absolute level 

from the substratum, 

d1SS01Ved 

11. 1ncreas1ng the load of suspended mater1al, 

1nclud1ng part1culate or adsorbed metals~ 

111. d1lut1ng out metals der1ved from sources not 

affected by drainage. 

In most cases metals derived as a result of (i) will be 

diluted to a var1able extent by 1ncreased d1scharge in 

a s1m1lar manner to (111). 

Table 4.4 shows that for no element was a sign1f1cant 

pos1t1ve correlat1on found between 'total' concentrat1on 

and d1scharge 1n the water of Bolts Burn reach 99. Thus 

there was no ev1dence that the concentrat1on of any 

element assoc1ated w1th part1culate mater1al 1ncreased 
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w1th d1scharge. Th1s 1s perhaps a l1ttle supris1ng, s1nce 

1t was known that surface runoff carr1ed large amounts of 

part1culate 1ron, alum1n1um and lead 1nto the stream from 

t1ps w1th1n the Wh1teheaps M1ne. It seems probable that 

such effects were compl1cated to such an extent by the 

effects of d1scharge from the effluent that the effects 

of runoff were 'swamped'. Further, the d1lution of the 

relat1vely constant flow of the effluent by h1gher 

d1scharges m1ght be expected to counteract the effects 

of 1nputs of part1culate mater1al from runoff. 

In contrast, the 'total' concentrat1ons of f1ve 

elements (Na, K, Mg, Ca and Zn) were found to show 

s1gn1f1cant negat~ve correlat1ons w1th d1scharge 1n 

the water of reach 99. All of these elements have been 

shown to be assoc1ated w1th 1nputs from the ad1t (4.311). 

The ad1t had a relat1vely constant flow when the pump 

was operat1ng, and the correlat1ons were probably simply 

the result of the d1lut1on at h~gher d1scharges. 

R. Derwent 

From the results reported 1n 4.322, 1t can be seen that 

very low 'total' concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

were detected on every occas1on when water was sampled from 

the R. Derwent upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn (reach 

05). In contrast, concentrat1ons of the three metals were 

always much h1gher 1n the water of the r1ver downstream of 

the entry of the tr1butary (reach 07). 

W1th the except1on of poss1ble d1scharges from a few 

farms, no 1nputs from human act1v1t1es were known to affect 

the upper reaches of the R. Derwent. Some old m1ne workings 

ex1st around Nookton and Beldon Burns, but the results of 

exploratory surveys and of the 1ntens1ve sampl1ng of water 

from reach OS demonstrated that these never had a detectable 

effect on the compos1t1on of water 1n the reach. The R. DE•rwent 

upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn therefore prov1ded an 

example of a reach where 'natural' factors m1ght be expected 
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to be almost the only ones affect1ng the compos1t1on 

of the water. In l1ght of th1s, 1t 1s 1nterest1ng to note 

that the pattern of correlat1ons observed between 

d1scharge and the concentrat1ons of cat1ons 1n the water 

of the reach (Table 4.5) was completely d1fferent to 

that observed 1n the water of Bolts Burn reach 99. These 

d1fferences have already beendescr1bed 1n 4.322. 

Hughes & Edwards (1977) 1nvest1gated the relat1onsh1ps 

between r1ver flow and concentrat1ons of sod1um, potassium, 

magnes1um and calc1um 1n the water of the R. eynon, 

South Wales All of these elments were found to show 

negat1ve correlat1ons w1th flow 1n the lower reaches of 

the r1ver, but th1s was true only for sod1um and magnes1um 

1n the upper reaches The authors stressed that the 

results were d1ff1cult to 1nterpret because of the complex 

geology of the catchment and the pump1ng of water from 

mar1ne coal measures. However, the results are somewhat 

s1m1lar to those of the present study, where concentrat1ons 

of sod1um, potass1um magnes1um and calcium all showed 

some degree of negat1ve correlat1on w1th discharge in 

the R. Derwent reach 05. Hughes & Edwards compared their 

results w1th other data publ1shed by Edwards (1973) and 

L1kens et al. (1967). Desp1te obv1ous d1fferences related 

to geology etc., the results were s1m1lar in that 

concentrat1ons of magnes1um showed the most marked 

1nverse relat1onsh1p w1th d1scharge, wh1lst calc1um 

and d1scharge were frequently uncorrelated. Dur1ng the 

present study concentrat1ons of both magnesium and 

calc1um showed h1ghly s1gn1f1cant negative correlat1ons 

with d1scharge 1n reach 05 on the R. Derwent. This may be 

a result of the small amount of l1mestone exposed in the 

catchment, or of the input of mdgnes1um and calc1um from 

relat1vely constant underground sources dra1ning subterr

anean l1mestone strata. 
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In 4.322, 1t was suggested that the s1gn1f1cant 

pos1t1ve correlat1ons between d1scharge and 'total' 

concentrat1ons of manganese, 1ron and alum1n1um 1n the 

water of reach OS were the result of 1ncreased suspended 

load dur1ng h1gher d1scharges. If th1s was the case, then the 

data collected from the reach prov1ded an opportun1ty to 

study the eff1c1ency of 0.2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters 1n 

Lemuv1ng suspended mater1al from the r1ver water. Kennedy, 

Zellweger & Jones (1974) compared the intercorrelat1ons 

of Al, Fe, Mn and T1 1n stream water f1ltered through 

membrane f1lters of 0.1 ~m and 0.4S ~m poros1ty These 

1ntercorrelat1ons were found to be le~s strong follow1ng 

passage through the former f1lters, suggest1ng that the 

0 1 ~m poros1ty f1lters were remov1ng a greater 

proport1on of suspended mater1al than the 0.4S ~m poros1ty 

f1lters. 

An ~ttempt was made to use a s1m1lar compar1son of 

correlat1on coeffjc1ents to evaluate the effect1veness vf 

the f1lters used 1n the present study in remov1ng elements 

assoc1ated with suspended mater1al from the water of 

reach OS on the R. Derwent. The 1ntercorrelations between 

d1scharge and concentrations of manganese, iron and 

alumin1um were compared for 'total' and filtered samples 

of water. The results gave no indication that the 
- -- -- --- -- -

relat1onsh1ps between the four elements were affected 

markedly by f1lter1ng. However, the 0.2 ~m f1lters 

appeared to be generally more effect1ve the~ no. 2 S1nta 

funnels 1n remov1ng Al, Fe and Mn from the water 1n the 

reach (Table 4. 2) . 

In the water of the R. Derwent downstream of the 

entry of Bolts Burn, a completely d1fferent pattern of 

correlations was found between discharge and the 

concentrations of different elements (4.323). Several 

marked similarities were observed to the pattern found 

for Bolts Burn reach 99. lor example concentrations of 

Na, K, Mg and Ca were negatively correlated with discharge. 

However, some elements assoc1ated with suspended material 
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(e.g. ~ron, alum~n~um) were pos~t~vely correlated w~th 

d~scharge ~n a s~m~lar manner to the R. Derwent at reach 

05. Var~at~ons ~n the compos~t~on of water ~n the r~ver 

downstream of Bolts Burn therefore showed some 

character~st~cs that were common to both Bolts Burn ~tself 

and the r~ver upstream of ~ts entry. 

It is pe~haps unforuna~e tnat no exper~ments were 

carr~ed out in the f~eld to estimate the 't~me of travel' 

of heavy metals in che R. Derwent between the entry of Bolts 

Burn and ~ts entry to the Derwent Reservoir. The use of the 

reservo~r for supply and recreat~onal purposes would 

probably preclude the add~t~on of substances such as 

fluorce~n to the r~ver, although alternatives such as 

L~Cl or NaCl m~ght have been pract~cable. Whatever the 

res~dence t~me of elevated concentrations of metals with~n 

the R. Derwent, ~t seems clear from 4.323 that some 

associat~on of z~nc and lead w~th some component of 

sed~ment took place ~n the r~ver between Bolts Burn and 

the reservo~r. The ma~n ev~dence for th~s conclus~on lies 

~n the h~gh s~gn~f~cant pos~t~ve correlat~ons between 

d~scharge and 'total' concentrat~ons of z~nc and lead 

in the water of the R. Derwent at reach 25. It ~s 

~nterest~ng to note,however, that most of the z~nc 

(x = 95%) was st~ll capable of pass~ng through 0.2 ~m 

Nuclepore f~lters. No obv~ous explanation ~s apparent for 

th~s apparent contrast ~n the behav~our of z~nc. It was 

suggested tentat~vely ~n 4 324 that z~nc poss~bly 

complexed by organ~c mater~al, m~ght be bound loosely 

by sed~ment and removed by subsequent h~gher flows. If 

such a sequence of events d~d take place, some release 

of loosely bound z~nc from sed~ments w~th~n the reservo~r 

m~ght be expected to take place dur~ng per~ods of 

turbulence. (see also 9.213) 
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A further 1nterest1ng feature of the pattern of 

correlat1ons presented 1n Table 4.7 1s that, unl1ke z1nc 

and lead, concentrat1ons of cadm1um 1n the water of the 

r1ver at reach 25 were not correlated s1gn1f1cantly w1th 

d1scharge. Thus by the t1me the r1ver entered the 

reservo1r, the behav1our of cadm1um appeared to have 

'd1ssassoc1ated' 1tself from that of z1nc. Th1s m1ght 

have been due to d1fferences between the assoc1ation of 

z1nc and cadm1um w1th sol1d phases w1thin the r1ver. Hem 

(1972) suggested that cadm1um may be stable (and difficult 
-1 

to remove) at concentrations greater than 10 ~g 1 1n 

natural waters. However Gard1ner (1974) observed that 

hum1c ac1d 1n sed1ments played a s1gn1f1cant role 1n 

b1nd1ng cadm1um from r1ver waters. 

From the results 1n 4.325, 1t can be seen that only 

a very small proport1on of the load of heavy metals 

carr1ed by the R. Derwent at reach 25 penetrated through 

the reservo1r to the compensat1on water outlet. It 1s 

clear, therefore, that the reservo1r was act1ng as a 

's1nk' for metals 1n the sense of several authors (e.g. 

P1ta & Hyne, 1975J Gale, Bolter & Wixson, 1976). Th1s 

aspect 1s d1scussed further 1n 9.222. 

Compar1son w1th other stud1es of r1vers and streams 

contam1nated by heavy metals 

The preceed1ng sect1ons have made use of rather vague 

terms such as 'low' or 'h1gh' concentrat1ons. In 1.3 an 

attempt was made to establ~sh concentrat1ons of heavy metals 

1n water that could rel1ably be termed 'background' or 

'pollutant'. The follow1ng sect1on presents a br1ef 

compar1son of the concentrat1ons of zinc, lead and 

cadm1um detected 1n the water of the R. Derwent bas1n 

w1th other published data. 

It was reported in 1.3 tha1 several workers had 

attempted to establish 'background' concentrations of 

heavy metals that m1ght be expected in freshwaters 1n the 

absence of pollut1on. Desp1te the diff1cult1es encounted 
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in mak1ng such gen&al1zations, the published data 1ndicate 

that a typical •clean• 
-1 

about 0.010 mg 1 Zn, 

stream m1ght be expected to carry 
-1 -1 

0.001 mg 1 Pb and 0.0001 mg 1 

Cd 1n the water at low flow. Based on these est1mates, the 

concentrat1ons of the three metals 1n the water of Bolts 

Burn upstream of the Wh1teheaps M1ne and the R. Derwent 
-1 

upstream of Bolts Burn (about 0.025 mg 1 Zn, 0.010 
-1 -1 

mg 1 Pb and 0.0005 mg 1 Cd) seem sl1ghtly h1gh, but 

certa1nly not remarkable. It must be noted that these figures 

are based on mean •total• concentrations that include 

collect1ons made at h1gh d1scharge, and are therefore 

almost certa1nly overestimates for non-particulate 

metals The mean concentrations of zinc and lead in the 

water of both reaches were lower after passing through 

0.2 ~m Nuclepore f1lters (Table 4 2). 

By comparison w1th these lower concentrat1ons, 1t is 

clear that both Bolts Burn downstream of the Wh1teheaps 

M1ne and the R. Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn were 

contam1nated to a hJgh degree by z1nc, lead and cadmium. 

Concentrat1ons of the metals 1n the water of Bolts Burn 
-1 -1 

at reach 99 were usually around 1.5 mg 1 Zn, 0.3 mg 1 
-1 

Pb and 0.006 mg 1 Cd. Water 1n the R. Derwent 

downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn usually carried 

around 0.4 mg 1-
1 Zn, 0.06 mg 1-

1 Pb and 0.002 mg 1-
1 Cd. 

The h1ghest concentrat1ons of heavy metals detected within 

the catchment area of the R. Derwent were found in the 

C.isc'l1arges from the Wh1 teheaps J•'i1ne. Tnus the water of 

the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level usually carr1ed •total• 

concentrat1ons of about 6.5 mg 1-
1 Zn and 0;015 mg 1-l Cd, 

whilst the d1scharge of the m1ne effluent could contain 
-1 

more than 2.0 mg 1 Pb (mostly 1n part1culate form) 

The representat1ve concentrat1ons descr1bed above 

are compared w1th some of the h1gher concentrat1ons of 

metals reported by other workers 1n Table 9.2. From 

results such as the ones tabulated, it seems reasonable 

to class Bolts Burn as a stream that 1s polluted markedly 

by h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadmium in the 
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T~ble 9.2 

Compar1son of concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and 

cadm1um found 1n water 1n some reaches dur1ng the 

present study w1th some concentrat1ons reported 

by other workers 

-1 
All concentrat1ons are in mg 1 
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Year SLI 11 

I9C•7 R Ystwyth •t>.''" C... Y-t"}th IUou• 
R Yatwyth to. I.'W t"'"' ht"}th Mine 
R Yat"}th u llanrarhn 

1958 R Yetwyth at Llanrarlan 

1975 R Yetwyth Above CVm Yatwyth Mine 
R Yatwyth bel~ C¥m Yotwyth Mine 
R Ystwyth et Llantarlan 

1977 R Yotwyth abo•e Cvm Ystwyth Mine 
ll Yat"} th below Cvm Ystwyth M1ne 
R Y.Cwyth near Lanfarian 

1977 'Old Mine Gill' 
Glllglll Burn reach 01 
Gillgill Burn reach 95 

1977 Bolts Burn reach 20 
Bolte Burn reach 40 
Bol ta Burn reach 99 

1977 R Nent near source 
R Nent downstream of edits 
R Nent at Nenthead 
R Nent at Alston 

1977 R Nant 4ovnstream of Nenthead 
R Nant at Foreshleld 
R Nant at Alston 

1977 R South Tyne upstream of R Nent 
R South Tyne downstream of R Nent 

unrt lt•u•.S 
unrt lt<'r"'l 
un(lltere.S 

unflltu..S 
unUitereJ 
unfiltered 

'total' 
•total' 
'total' 

no 2 Sinta 
no 2 Slnu 
no 2 Sinta 

'total' 
•total' 
'total' 

no 2 Sinta 
no 2 Sinta 
hO 2 Sinta 
no 2 Sinta 

'total' 
'total' 
'total' 

'total' 
'total' 

R Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn 'total' 
R Derwent downstream of Bolts Burn 'total' 
R De~nt upstream of Derwent Reservoir 'total' 
R Derwent downstream of Derwent Reservo1r 1 total' 

1972 R Tvymyn (Wales) unfiltered 

R Rheldol (Wales) unfiltered 

R Ystwyth (Wales) unfiltered 

Zn 

n d 
I 35 
0 43 

06 

nd 
o a8 
0 59 

., 049 
0 540 
., .. 0 

22 l 
6 70 

29 

!! • 0 021 
X • 2 679 
X • 453 

0 08 
I 07 
2 70 
I 22 

100 
I 160 
0 904 

0 031 
0 187 

0 026 
0 317 
0217 
0 064 

0 l - 0 6 

Pb 

n d 

n d 
0 1'1)2 

n d 

0 00) 
0 lUi 
0 049 

I 60 
0 561 
0 071 

0 015 
I 253 
0 276 

0 012 
0 0)5 
0 038 
0 021 

0 046 
0 045 
0 015 

0 01'16 
0 021 

0 007 
0 051 
0 061 
0 007 

0 024 
0 074 
n d 

o noo1 
0 0016 
0 0015 

Q 058 
(/ 042 
0006 

0 0006 
0 0084 
0 0055 

0 004 
0 009 
0 004 

0 0056 
0 0039 
0 0040 

.q) 0001 
0 0015 

0 0005 
0 0018 
0 0018 

.q) 0001 

o oso-o 130 o0ogb6 o oos 

0 25D-O 270 o0oab2 0 001-0 003 

1969 Streams in lower Kansas River Basiro 1 2 IUD filters 0 6 ,x aO 06 

1969 63 lakes in Whitef>sh Indian Reserve 0 45 IUD filters X ~ 0 001 x• II 001 X • 0 001 

1969 River downstream of leadmine (Ireland) unfiltered 4 20 

1971 

1973 

1972 

1976 

1 9'6 

1974 

1976 

1975 

1')71 

I"J40 

Meza River, Yugoslavia upstream of mine 
Meza River, Yugoslavia downstream of 

mine 

unfiltered 
unfiltered 

0 001-0 020 
685 0 

8 stations on streams in 'New Lead Belt' unfiltered 
<() 010 

Surface waters and groundvaters in U S A 0 45!<11 filter<lO 010-1 200 <0 001-0 090 

Streams naar Industrial complex 

C&ooKea Creek, U S A 

TaMassee River 

Grand Calumet River U S A 

R Mersey, Warrln~ton 

R Cole, Coleahlll 

Nant-y-P'en<lrod Swansea 

l rivera In south aaat U S A 

R Yatwylh ~l.ovo (Win Y•tvyth Mlno 
II Yatwyth billow t wm Ynrwyth Mine 
II Yatwyth at Ll~,.l~rl~n 

unfiltered ~· 
unfiltered 62-4 90 0 06-i 16 0 12-1 57 

• • 1 28 •·s 10 ;., 45 

0 45!<11 filters I 6Q-6 80 0 04-0 60 0 12-1 54 

unfiltered 

unfiltered 

7 

? 

? 

i • 5 20 i-o 60 x•l 42 

...,. o 226 max o 01 max o 002 

o os5-o o8o o os4-b o29 o0oaB~i 

0 !!OJ-0 190 
X • 0 020 

n d -o 230 
i: o() 0)0 

0 Q50-l 290 
X • 0 240 

0 4~ filtera 0 70-0 ~4 

Un(IJtorP<! 
•mtS I rnr'tf'! 
untillPr~d 

n cl 
0 9 
0 8 

n d 
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water. S~m~larly, the R. Derwent could be termed moderately 

polluted downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn. 

As was stated ~n 1.3 Say (1977) has documented the 

occurrence of flow~ng waters contam~nated by z~nc ~n the 

Northern Pennine Oref~eld. He noted that Bolts Burn was 

the only stream ~n the catchment of the R. Derwent with 

i f h 1 0 1 - 1 z i h t a concentrat on o more t an . mg n n t e wa er, 

wh~lst three reaches ~n the area carr~ed from 0.1 - 1.0 
-1 

mg 1 Zn. This compared with 15 streams in the former 

category, and 29 streams ~n the latter category, on the 

Alston Moor reg~on of the Northern Penn~ne Orefield. 

Say concluded that the relative pauc~ty of streams 

contam~nated by z~nc ~n the catchment area of the 

R. Derwent was a result of the pos~t~on of the area at the 

outer l~mits of the ma~n lead and z~nc bearing strata. 

When data for ad~t waters and acidic dra~nage are 

excluded, ~t appeacs that West Wales ~s the area where 

contam~nat~on of streams by heavy metals has been 

documented most extens~vely. It was noted ~n 1.3 that 

the r~vers Ystwyth and Rhe~dol have a long h~story of 

contam~nat~on by m~n~ng, and data from the two rivers 

are ~ncluded ~n Table 9.2. As well as carrying higher 

concentrat~ons of z~nc in the water than were found in 

the R. Derwent, ~t was clear from the visit made to the 

area that the d~scharge of the two r~vers, and hence their 

absolute load of illetals, was greater 

From the ava~lable publ~shed data, ~t appears that 

the R. Nent downstream of Nenthead carries absolute levels 

of z~nc that are comparable to those carr~ed by the 

rivers Ystwyth and Rheidol. Data from th~s r~ver, which 

was sampled for Lemanea and St~geoclon~um, are also 

included ~n Table 9.2. Compar~son of the compos~t~on of 

water ~n the R. Nent with that ~n the r~vers Ystwyth and 

Rhe~dol demonstrates the pers~stant nature of contamination 

by zinc as suggested by Jones (1958), s~nce the r~vers all 

carry h~gh concentrat~ons of the metal at least 40 years 

after the cessat~on of m~ning in the~r valleys. 
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The concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the R. Nent are rather 

s1m1lar to those recorded 1n Bolts Burn, although the 

former river is larger Both carry concentrations of 
-1 2 - 4 mg 1 Zn 1mmed1ately downstream of the entry of 

adits discharg1ng the metal, and both carry around 1.0 mg 

1-l Zn at the1r po1nt of entry to larger r1vers. The high 

cadm1um content of the water 1n both Bolts Burn and the 

R. Nent may be attr1buted to the passage of subterranean 

waters over sphaler1te contam1nated by cadm1um before 

reach1ng the surface through ad1ts. The most obv1ous 

d1fference 1n the compos1t1on of the water in the two 

streams l1es in the much h1gher concentrat1ons of lead 

carr1ed by Bolts Burn. Th1s h1gh lead content 1s almost 

certa1nly ma1nta1ned solely by the activit1es of the 

Whiteheaps M1ne, and 1t 1s of 1nterest that no other 

streams on the Northern Penn1n~ Oref1eld are known to 

carry s1m1lar concentrat1ons oi lead and particulate material 

as a result of inputs from disused workings. 

Because of 1ts larger size, the absolute levels 

of z1nc and cadm1um carr1ed by the R. Nent are clearly 

greater than those carr1ed by Bolts Burn. However the 

magn1tude of the 1ncrease 1n the metal content of the 

R. South Tyne caused by the entry of the R. Nent 1s 

sim1lar to that caused 1n the R. Derwent by the entry of 

Bolts Burn (Table 9.2). Th1s may be expla1ned by the 

greater size of the R. South Tyne. 

It 1s notable that the concentrations of zinc in 

waters dra1n1ng old tips and work1ngs in the valley of 

Bolts Burn appear to be low 1n comparison to such 

dra1nage waters 1n other areas of the Northern Penn1ne 

Oref1eld (e.g. Alston Moor). Th1s seemed supr1s1ng at 

f1rst, s1nce old work1ngs form an extens1ve complex 

around Bolts Burn downstream of the Whiteheaps M1ne 

(see F1g. 4 4). The low z1nc content of the water may be 

due 1n part to the low sphaler1te content of the coarse 

ta1l1ngs around Bolts Burn, and 1n part to the h1gh pH 

of surface waters 1n the area. W1th the except1on of 
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'Track Flush' (mean pH= 4.9), values lower than pH 7.0 

were seldom recorded 1n waters w1th1n the catchment area. 

Examples of the low level of solut1on from t1ps were 

prov1ded by the z1nc content of the two largest tr1butar1es 

to Bolts Burn, the upper and lower 'T1p Tr1butar1es' 

Both of these streams percolate through extens1ve heaps 

of coarse ta1l1ngs, from wh1ch they rece1ve some d1rect 

dra1nage, before they entec Bolts Burn. Concentrat1ons 
-1 

of more than 0.3 mg 1 Zn were very seldom recorded 1n 

e1ther tr1butary, and they always had a d1lut1ng effect on 

the ma1n stream. S1m1lar cond1t1ons appear to ex1st 

elsewhere 1n the catchment. For example, the upper part 

of Sh1ldon Burn 1s surrounded by coarse ta1l1ngs, but 

the stream carr1es only very low concentrat1ons of z1nc 
-1 

( C::: 0 1 mg 1 ) before the entry of 'Sh1ldon Ad1 t'. 

9 213 Derwent Reservo1r 

The transects to sample water along the ax1s of the 

Derwent Reservo1r (5.2, F1g. 5 3) demonstrated that 

hydrolog1cal factors may exert a maJor 1nfluence on the 

d1str1but1on of heavy metals w1th1n the water colurun. It 

seems probable that 'sLream1ng' of r1ver water along 

the ax1s of the reservo1r may on occas1ons carry h1gher 

concentrat1ons of heavy metals as far as the draw-off 

po1nts for water for treatment R.W Hunter (personal 

commun1cat1on) has recorded occas1onal elevated 
-1 

concentrat1ons of z1nc (~ 0.1 mg 1 ) 1n water enter1ng 

the Mosswood Works for treatment. Although some of 

these occurrences may have resulted from the sh1ft1ng of 

sed1ment from w1th1n p1pes, elevated concentrat1ons of 

z1nc were noted on several occas1ons 1 - 3 days after 

maJor flood1ng on the R Derwent On some of these 

occas1ons the compos1t1on of the compensat1on water prov1ded 

strong ev1dence for the 'stream1ng' of water from the 

R Derwent (see 4 325, 5.2) 

-1 
The concentrat1on of 0 29 mg l Zn recorded 1n a 

sample of water collected from the reservo1r at square 42 

on 23 March 1976 may have been caused by the penetfat1on 

of mov1ng water beyong the nature reserve follow1ng 

moderately h1gh d1scharges 1n the R Derwent It seems 
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l1kely, therefore, that elevated concentrat1ons of heavy 

metals may be extracted 1n water for use 1n the sa1l1ng club 

more frequently than penetrate as far 

f 1 0 mg 1
-1 

po1nts A concentrat1on o 

as the ma1n draw-off 

Zn was recorded 1n 

water 1n the sa1l1ng club storage tank before the commence-

ment of the proJect 1n 1974 From the results of the 

present proJect 1t seems very unl1kely that concenlrat1ons 

;JS h1gh u.::; th1s could result from the 'strearu1uy' of 

r1ver water The tank 1s galvan1zed, and the depos1t of 

sed1ment w1th1n the tank m1ght have been d1sturbed when 

the sample was taken. 

Desp1te the apparent assoc1at1on of z1nc w1th some 

component of part1culate mater1al dur1ng transport along 

the R. Derwent (see above), elevated concentrat1ons of the 

metal were found throughout the water column of the 

reservo1r follow1ng turbulent f1ll1ng (F1g 5. 3) . These 

elevated concentrat1ons were st1ll apparent several 

months follow1ng the turbulance. as ev1denced by the 

concentrat1on of z1nc 1n the water of the R. Derwent 

downstream of the reservo1r (5.2) A proport1on of the 

z1nc carr1ed 1nto the reservo1r was therefore present 1n 

a form that could rema1n 1n the water column for extended 

per1ods. It seems unl1kely that a large proport1on of 

th1s z1nc was 1n true solut1on, as the pH of the water 1n 

the R Derwent and the reservo1r 1s relat1vely h1gh 

(7 2 - 7 6). D1ssolved hum1c mater1al 1n the water may 

therefore play a s1gn1f1cant role 1n ma1nta1n1ng the 

metal 1n solut1on (see 1 412). 

Poss1ble mechan1sms for the release of heavy metals 

from the sed1ments to the overly1ng water have been 

rev1ewed 1n 1 422. No d1rect ev1dence was found dur1ng the 

proJect for the occurrence of such release on a s1gn1f1cant 

scale w1th1n the Derwent Reservo1r S1m1larly, the 

elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc present 1n the water 

column follow1ng flood1ng d1d not appear to be assoc1ated 

w1th mater1al re-suspended from sed1ments (see below) 

They could therefore have resulted e1ther from the entry 

of a large volume of water from the R Derwent or from the 
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re-solut1on (or complex1ng by organ1c mater1al) of z1nc 

from the sed1ments. The upwell1ng of z1nc detected 1n the 

water close to the dam wall on 14 September 1976 (F1g. 5.3) 

prov1des some ev1dence for the former hypothes1s. 

Leland & Sh1mp (1975) noted that the f1ltrable 

heavy metal content of water 1n southern Lake M1ch1gan 

1ncreased as the transparency of the water decreased. No 

markedly elevated levels of part1culate mater1al were 

noted 1n samples of water taken at d1fferent depths from 

the weste~n end of the reservo1r follow1ng flood1ng on 

the R. Derwent. It seems probable that some re-suspens1on 

of sed1ment takes place from t1me to t1me (espec1ally 

w1th1n the nature reserve), but no stud1es were carr1ed 

out of the poss1ble release of metals from such sed1ment. 

Such stud1es would be hampered by d1ff1cult1es 1n 

d1st1ngu1sh1ng between h1gh concentrat1ons of suspended 

sol1ds der1ved from the Wh1teheaps M1ne and mater1al 

re-suspended from the bed of the reservo1r 

It would be 1nterest1ng to study the extent of 

weather1ng of f1nely d1v1ded particles of sphaler1te 

or galena (der1ved from the crush1ng of fluorspar) 

follow1ng sed1mentat1on w1th1n the reservo1r It was 

noted 1n 4 311 that suspended mater1al was carr1ed for 

long d1stances relat1vely sw1ftly by Bolts Burn and the 

R. Derwent, and 1t seems unl1kely that part1cles of 

sulph1deore reach equ1l1br1um w1th the1r external 

env1ronment dur1ng transport downstream from the 

Wh1teheaps M1ne. 

9 22 Compos1t1on of sed1ment 

9 221 Catchment area of the R. Derwent 

The results of the surveys of the m1neral compos1t1on 

of stream and r1ver sed1ments prov1ded strong conf1rmat1on 

of the sources of d1fferent metals that were located by 

the surveys of the compos1t1on of water H1gh HN0
3
-extractable 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um were measured 1n 
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sed1ments downstream of the Wh1teheaps M1ne, and some fall-off 

was noted on pass1ng downstream towards the Derwent 

Reservo1r 

of z1nc or 

It was noted 1n 1.32 that total concentrat1ons 
-1 

lead of more than about 300 ~g g appear 

to be restr1cted to areas affected by pollut1on. In l1ght 

of th1s, the z1nc content of sed1ment 1n Bolts Burn 
-1 

upstream of the Wh1teheaps M1ne (430 ~g g ) does seem 

to have been affected somewhat by the old lead work1ngs 

at the head of the valley. Downstream of the Wh1teheaps 

M1ne, however, the concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead were 

found to be much h1gher than th1s Ne1ther metal was 
-1 

present at a concentrat1on of less than 2000 ~g g 

between reach 27 and reach 99. S1m1larly, wh1lst the 

concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead 1n sed1ment from the 
-1 -1 

R Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn (235 ~g g and 69 ~g g 

resp~ctlvPly) ~hewed no ev1nence of marked contam1nat1on, 

they rose sharply downstream of the entry of the 
-1 

tr1butary and were st1ll over 1000 ~g g at reach 25 

-1 
Ma~kedly h1gher concentrat1ons (up to 26500 ~g g Zn 

-1 
and 5500 ~g g Pb) were measured 1n sed1ments collected 

from Bolts Burn dur1ng the exploratory surveys (3 15). 

The sed1ment 1n the stream downstream of the Wh1teheaps 

M1ne had a markedly orange appearance dur1ng the survey, 

and 1t sees probable that hydrous 1ron ox1des der1ved 

from the settl1ng ponds were b1nd1ng h1gh concentrat1ons 

of heavy metals to the bed of Bolts Burn Th1s may be 

an event that occurs annually, as the bed of the stream 

was also very orange dur1ng the summers of 1976 and 1977. 

The concentrat1ons recorded dur1ng the ma1n survey of 

sed1ment compos1t1on (carr1ed out follow1119 heavy flood1ng 

1n autumn 1976) may therefore represent m1n1mum 

concentrat1ons These data further suggest that a 'slug' 

of part1culate mater1al w1th h1gh 1ron and heavy metal 

contents may move downstream to the reservo1r dur1ng floods 

follow1ng low summer ra1nfall 
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Allan (1975) has warned of the need to take 'natural' 

anomalous concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1nto account 

before attr1but1ng the contam1nat1on of sed1ments to 

'art1f1c1al' pollut1on (see 1 32). However, the concentrat1ons 

of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n Bolts Burn downstream of the 

Wh1teheaps M1ne and 1n the R Derwent downstream of Bolts 

Burn are much h1gher than m1ght be expected to result 

from und1sturbed areas of m1neral1zat1on. Further, the 

fall-off 1n concentrat1ons of metals 1n sed1ments found 

on pass1ng downstream from the Wh1teheaps M1ne demonstrate 

that the ~nputs from the m1ne are proport1onally more 

1mportant than those from old work1ngs further downstream 

Wh1lst the concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead 1n sed1ment 

from the R 
-1 

( 1460 Mg g Derwent downstream of the reservo1r 
-1 

and 950 Mg g respect1vely) were somewhat lower than 

the concentrat1ons found 1n the r1ver upstream of the 

reservo1r, 1t 1s clear that the sed1ment was st1ll 

enr1ched substant1ally by these metals at Lh1s po1nt 

These results pose the quest1on of whether the metals 

~ere the result of d1ssolved or suspended mater1al carr1ed 

through the reservo1r to the compensat1on water, or 

whether they s1mply reflect matals la1d down 1n the bed 

of the r1ver before the reservo1r was bu1lt. The marked 

1ncrease 1n z1nc lead rat1os found on pass1ng from 

upstream to downstream of the reservo1r (F g. 5.5) m1ght 

be cons1dered as ev1dence to support the former hypothes1s, 

although 1t seems probable that coarser eed1ment has 

rema1ned 1n the reach for long per1ods It: wouid be of 

1nterest to 1nvest1gate the heavy metal content of any 

depos1ts of sed1ment (la1d down by floods) that m1ght st1ll 

be p.ceseut on the banks of the R Derwent downstream of 

the reservo1r. 

r1yb 1 1 and 9.1 show the dJstribuLLon of zJ.nc, lead 

delerm1ned by the Appl1ed GeochcmJ.stry Research Group 

(see 1 221). It 1s clear from these f1gures that the 

concentrat1ons of all three of these metals 1n the sed1ments 
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F~g 9 1 

Concentrat~ons of z~nc, lead and cadm~um ~n 

sed~ments collected from streams ~n Northern 

England dur~ng 1969. 

Reproduced from l~ne-pr~nter maps produced 

by the Appl~ed Geochemistry Research Group, 

Imper~al College. 

Data prov~ded by Dr I Thornton 
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of Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent fall well 1nto the 
-1 -1 

h1gher ranges mapped ( :> 800 J.!g g Zn, :> 3 20 J.!g g Pb and 

...... 4 "g g- 1 Cd) h d h f t h h ~ ~ T 1s 1s true esp1te t e ac t at t e 

extract1on techn1ques employed at Imper1al College were 

stronger than those used 1n the present proJect The 

s1gn1f1cance of the anomalous concentrat1ons of metals 

found dur1ng the nat1onw1de survey are d1scussed by 

Thornton & Webb (1973, 1975) 1n relat1or to poss1ble 

env1ronmental effects. Some further compar1sons of the 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um found dur1ng the 

present study w1th those reported from other areas are 

presented 1n Table 9.3 

9 222 Derwent Reservo1r 

The results of the surveys of the compos1t1on of 

sed1ments 1n the Derwent Reservo1r (3 6, 5 3) demonstrated 

that extens1ve contam1nat1on by heavy metals extended 

well 1nto the reservo1r from the po1nt of entry of the 

R Derwent Wh1lst concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead were 

both very h1gh 1n the sed1ments of the nature reserve, 

concentrat1ons of lead decreased more rap1dly than 

those of z1nc on pass1ng away from the mouth of the r1ver 

These results are s1m1lar to the observat1ons made dur1ng 

the transects to sample water, and 1nd1cated that a greater 

proport1on of lead was assoc1ated w1th heav1er part1cles 

der1ved from the crush1ng of ore. 

No clear cut pattern was observed for the d1str1but1on 

of cadm1um w1th1n the sed1ments of the reservo1r, although 

the metal was clearly present 1n h1gh concentrat1ons. Thus, 

as had been observed 1n the water of the R Derwent 

enter1ng the reservo1r, z1nc and cadm1um appeared to have 

become 'd1sassoc1ated' 1n the1r behav1our. The lack of 

correlat1on between concentrat1ons of z1nc and cadm1um w1th1n 

the sedtments (Table 5 6) prov1des further ev1dencP 

diJdlllsl lhe deposJIJon ot lclr<Jl' quantltipc; nl di<~crl'tl' 

po~rlicll'S of sphaler.ttL•. By bim.tl.Jr re<.~son1nq, lin• 

s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve correlatton between HN0 3-extractable 

concentrattons of lead and s1lver provtdes evtdence for 

the deposttton of d1screte part1cles of galena. 
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Site 

Lake Ontario 

R Fo,.cy (Wales) 
R Red (Wales) 
R Cdrnon (Wales) 
R Gannel (Wales) 

Severn Estuary 

New York Bight 
Brlslol Channe! 
(unpolluted) 
Bristol Channel 
(polluted) 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

Upper Peoria Lake + 
R Rh1ne + 
R l'leuse + 
Lake M1ch1gan 
74 Lakes + 
Lake Constance ? 
R Rh1ne ? 
R Rhine ? 

Zn 

218 
290 

50-166 
31-370 
€9-2800 

150-1000 
l'i0-7000 

420-590 

16-1500 

80-110 

128-20016 

185-667 
2900 
2500 

Pb 

70 
100 

34-384 
10-1052 
48-1440 
43-4410 

130-200 

7-370 

tr-20 

86-11367 

52-204 
800 
600 

20-220 
8-75 

30 
155 
369 
850 

Gale, Bolter & W1xson 
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Holmes, Slade & McLerran 
Jaffe & Walters 
1Cobayash1 et al 

1976 
1976 
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1976 
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Biesboch (Netherlands)? 
Clearwdter Lake 
Frazer River Delta + 
Corpus Christl Bay 
Humber Estuary + 

Lake B1wa, Japa~ + 

45-220 
185 
520 

1239 
3900 
10-84 
53-77 

<49-<200 
61-433 
98-736 
43-145 

<3-<60 
5-ll 

38-221 
18-259 
14-66 Lor1ng 

Maxf1eld Pt al 

Mother sill 

Oliver 

P1ta & Hyne 
Rehwoldt, Karlmann
Teherani ~ Altmann 
Ramapo 
Schoettle & Fr1ed~an 
Sh1mp, Leland & Wh1te 
Ske1 et al 
Present study 

Tab]P 'l 

b 
1977 

1973 

1974 
1975 

1976 
1976 
1970 
1972 
1977 

Saguenay FJord + 
Coeur d Alene Delta 
Coeur d'Alene Lake 
Thunder Bay, Lake + 
Super1or 
Ottawa R1ver 
Rideau R1ver 
Reservoirs 1n u S A + 
Canals 1n V1enna + 

Grand Calumet R1ver 
Lake George, New York ? 
Lake M1ch1gan + 
SorfJord, Norway + 
0071-20 
0071-99 
0061-05 
0061-07 
Derwent Reservo1r, 
range 
Derwent Reservo1r, 
mean 

3200-4700 
<: 2 00 -c 5000 

226 

84 
86 

46-273 
36-42 

1390 
95-290 
42-179 

830-118000 
430 

3000 
235 

1050 
48-5000 

1035 

3000-6300 
200-c 3500 

26 
42 

36-55 

545 

18-90 
72Q-70000 

220 
10980 

69 
2700 
10-2200 

824 

Co~par1son of conc~n~ra~1ons ot zinc, lead and cadmium found in 

sediments during the present study w1th concentrations reported 

by some other workers 

Extraction techn1ques used by other workers are classified as -

stronger (+), similar (=) or weaker (-) than the digestion used 

during the present study All conc~ntrations are given in ~g g-l 

dried sediment 

Cd 

4 0 
40 

1:-~ 7 

~-I 3 

0 IC-• 20 

'b-'5 
<5-: <10 

< -- ~ 

5- 7 
IE-350 

5 :) 
16 '1 

5 1 

18 J 
4 c-~t o 
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No 1nformat1on 1s ava1lable regard1ng the absolute 

rates of depos1t1on of sed1ment w1th1n the re5ervo1r. There 

1s no quant1tat1ve bas1s, therefore, on wh1ch to establ1sh 

the proport1ons of d1fferent metals enter1ng the sed1ments 

by depos1t1on of part1cles or by b1nd1ng to ex1st1ng 

depos1ts (mechan1sms of b1nd1ng have been rev1ewed 1n 1.421). 

Sub]ect1ve observat1ons 1nd1cated that rates of depos1t1on 

of sed1m~u~ were greater at the western end of the 

reservo1r, where a crust of mud over 1 em th1ck was la1d 

down over a w1de area dur1ng the w1nter of 1974/75 If 

fresh sed1ment 1s depos1ted only slowly 1n the eastern 

part of the reservo1r, 1t seems poss1ble that exchange 

s1tes ava1lable for the b1nd1ng of metals m1gh~ become 

saturated Th1s m1ght then lead to a decrease 1n the 

amounts of metals bound by the sed1ments, and a subsequent 

1ncrease 1n the concentrat1ons rema1n1ng 1n the water 

column. 

Fract1onated cores of sed1ment from the bed of the 

reservo1r could not be used to establ1sh 'background' 

concentrat1ons 1n the catchment as suggested by Allan 

(1975), as m1n1ng operat1ons pre-date the construct1on of 

the reservo1r. However, 1t would be of 1nterest to collect 

cores at d1fferent po1nts to clar1fy spat1al and 

temporal var1at1ons 1n the rates of depos1t1on of metal-r1ch 

sed1ment and 1n the b1nd1ng of metals by ex1st1ng depos1ts 

The h1gher concentrat1ons of lead 1n t~e sed1ments of 

the nature reserve are much lower than the concentrat1ons 
-1 

of up to 30000 ~g g reported 1n the sed1ments of part of 

Ullswater by Welsh & Denny (1976). However, these 

except1onally h1gh concentrat1ons were present only d1rectly 

below the entry of a polluted stream, and were not 

representat1ve of the bed of Ullswater as a whole The 

pollut1on of the Derwent Reservo1r 1s clearly not as great 

as that of the SorfJord, Norway, where concentrat1ons of up 
-1 

to 118000 ~g g Zn, 
-1 -1 

70000 ~g g Pb and 850 ~g g Cd 

were found 1n sed1ments by Ske1, Pr1ce & Calvert (1972). 
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The two 1nstanccs c1ted above seem to represent 

except1onally severe pollut1on (Table 9 3) There 1s clear 

ev1dence from the l1terature that the concentrat1ons of 

heavy metals w1th1n the sed1ments of the Derwent Reservo1r 

are h1gh enough to const1tute a ser1ous pollut1on problem 

As was found for Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent, the mean 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1uw w1th1n the 

sed1ments of the reservo1c 
-1 -1 

(1035 ~g g 824 ~g g and 
-1 

13 ~g g respect1vely) were well w1th1n the h1gher ranges 

mapped dur1nq the sur~cy curr1ed out by che Appl1ed 

Geochem1stry Research Group (F1gs 1.1, 9 1). Some of the 
-1 

concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead (>1600 ~g g ) found w1th1n 

the nature reserve were more than tw1ce the upper 

threshold concentrat1ons mapped dur1ng the survey 

Some of the h1gher concentrat1ons recorded are 

comparable w1th those reported 1n w1de areas of the sed1ment 

of the Coeur d'Alene Lake, Idaho by Maxf1eld et al. (1974a, 

1974b), who desc1bed Lhe pollut1on of sed1ments as 'very 

ser1ous'. The concentrat1o~s of z1nc and leau ln the 

sed1ment froru around tne mouth of the r1ver also compare 

w1th those reported from the R Rh1ne by de Groot & Allersma 

(1975) These authors reported that pollut1on from 

1ndustr1al sources had resulted 1n concentrat1ons of up to 
-1 

2900 ~g g Zn, 

(1975) d1scussed 

-1 -1 
BOO ~g g Pb and 45 ~g g Cd. Golterman 

Lhe s1gn1f1cance of de Groot & Allersma's 

f1nd1ngs and stated "Unless pollutJon of th1s k1nd 1s ended, 

Tta1-lta1' occurr1ng, 

perhaps at a subcl1n1cal leveJ, 1s be1ng 1ncreased" It 

must be noted, however, that the concentrat1ons of cadm1um 
-1 

found 1n the sedunents of tlte Derwent.. Reservo1r (x = 13 ~g g 
-1 

max = 21 Mg g ) are less than half those recorded by 

de Groot & Allersma It 1s perhaps fortunate, therefore, 

that the cadm1um content of sphaler1te from the Northern 

Penn1ne Oref1eld 1s generally lower than that present 1n 

the ve1ns around Reeth, Swaledale (F1g 9 . 1 ) 
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9 23 Compos1.t1.on of Plants 

9 231 Catchment area of the R Derwent 

Because of the extremely reduced vegetat1.on of Bolts 

Burn (see 3.7), 1.t was 1.mposs1.ble to f1.nd a spec1.es of 

submerged plant that was su1.table for stud1.es of the 

accumulat1.on of heavy metals. However, the use of Lemanea 

fluv~at~l~s as a mon1.tor of the d1.strl.but1.on and 

var1.at1.on of heavy metals w1.th1.n the R Derwent proved 

to be a valuable supplement to data on the compos1.c1.on of 

water The results for Lemanea from the R Derwent are 

d1.scussed together w1.th the data from other r1.vers 1.n 9.3 

Two spec1.es of bryophytes ~ygrohypnum ochraceum, 

Scapan~a undulata) were also sampled from the R Derwent 

at reaches OS and 07 As was the case w1th Lemanea, large 

1.ncreases 1.n the concentrat1.on~ of z1.nc, lead and cadm1.um 

were found 1.n the shoots of these plants on pass1.ng 

from upstream to downstream of Bolts Burn. The magn1.tudes 

of these 1.ncrenses are compared for the three spec1.es 1.n 

Table 9 4. 

From th1.s table, 1.t l.S clear that w1.de d1.fferences 

were found between the enr1.chment rat1.os for z1.nc, lead and 

cadm1.um 1.n the three spec1.es stud1.ed In both reaches, the 

two spec1.es of bryophytes took up h1.gher concentrat1.ons of 

z1.nc, lead and cadm1.um than e1.ther whole f1.laments of 

Le~anca 0r 2 em long f1.lament tl.ps. Sl.ml.larly,the magn1.tude 

of the 1.ncreases 1.n heavy metal content between reach OS 

and reach 07 was greater for all three metals 1.n the 

two spec1.es of bryophyte. The observaL1.ons may 1.nd1.cate 

bas1.c d1.fferences 1.n the capac1.ty of the d1.fferent 

spec1.es to b1.nd metals, or they may be an art1.fact of the 

greater tendancy of the (leafy) bryophytes to trap 

part1.culate metals wh1.ch may not be completely removed 

dur1.nq wash1.ng In a s1.tuation such as the R Derwent 

wiiL"'Ie l.trgc amounts of part1cul.ttC' matcr1al may be prc•o..,C'nt, 

there t~re obv1ouc; c.~clvtntnqpc; 111 lhP usc 1n monitor1nq 

ul ·.pt•t It•. (•,uth I'• l.t'llldlll'l) whlth lr<ip 

ex lent. 

I 1 I I () .. I t • t' I 



Reach 0061-05 0061-07 

n Zn Pb Cd n Zn Pb Cd 
Hygrohypnum cone. 1 334 160 20 1 1438 993 
ochraceum E.R.tot 12846 22857 40000 4536 19471 

E R.nuc 15905 17778 - 5287 62063 

Scapan~a cone. 4 771 208 28 4 2992 2387 30 
undulata E.R.tot 29654 29714 56000 9438 46804 16667 

E.R.nuc 36714 2 3111 - 11000 149188 

Lemanea cone. 4 213 58 30 4 1223 581 1 21 
(whole E.R tot 8192 8286 60000 3858 11392 67222 
f~laments) C.R.nuc 10143 6444 - 4496 36313 -
Lemanea cone. 6 1352 78 38 59 917 197 66 
(2cm f1.lament E.R.tot 13538 1 1 1 4 3 76000 2893 3863 36667 
t1.ps) E.R.nuc 16762 8667 - 3371 12313 

Table 9.4 Compar1.son of concentrat1.ons of z~,c, lead and cadm1.um 1.n 

plants sampled from the R. Derwent upstream and downstream 

of the entry of Bolts Burn. 

-1 
Concentrat~ons are expressed as ~g g dry we1.ght 

E.R.tot = enr~chment rat~o for 'total' content of water 

E.R.nuc • enr1.chment rat~o for Nuclepore f1.ltered water 

I 
~ ..... 
~ 

I 
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From the results d1scussed below (9.32), 1t 1s clear 

that changes 1n the heavy metal content of f1lament t1ps 

of Lemanea at d1fferent stat1ons along the R Derwent 

prov1de a valuable supplement to data on changes 1n the 

compos1t1on of the water. The 1ncrease 1n the z1nc content 

of the plant between reaches 05 and 07 on the r1ver 

(Table 9 4) may be an under-est1mate 1n compar1son to the 

p£oport1onal 1ncrease 1n the z1nc conteul of the water. 

Th1s 1s because a proport1on of the z1nc content of the 

alga 1n the unpolluted reach may be taken up act1vely 

from the surround1ng water for the needs of the plant, 

whatever the concentrat1on 1n the water The concentrat1ons 

of z1nc measured 1n the alga 1n reahces 07 and 25 on the 

r1vsr fall 1nto the reg1on 1n wh1ch a good l1near 

relat1onsh1p was found between the z1nc content of Lemanea 

and the surround1ng water As factors (such as hardness) 

wh1ch m1ght be expected to 1nfluence uptake rema1n fa1rly 

constant along the r1ver, 1t 1s suggested that the 

d1fference 1n the metal content of Lemanea from reaches 

07 and 25 prov1des a good 1nd1cat1on of the changes tak1ng 

place 1n the R Derwent downstream of the entry of Bolts 

Burn. 

Desp1te the fact that the galena m1ned from the 
0 

Ramshaw and Jeffer1es Ve1ns 1n the valley of Bolts Burn 

was noted for 1ts s1lver content, no s1lver was ever 

detected 1n any of the samples of Lemanea taken from 

the R. Derwent downstream of the entry of Bolts Burn 

(Debet al., 1974, detected s1lver 1n f1laments of 

Lemanea austral~s and suggested the presence of econom1cally 

v1able depos1ts of the metal 1n the area of study ) 

9 232 Derwent Reservo1r 

H1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um were 

also found to have been accumulated by the rooted and 

non-rooted submerged plants that were sampled from w1th1n 

the Derwent Reservo1r It can be concluded, therefore, that 

substant1al amounts of these metals were present w1th1n the 

reservo1r 1n a form ava1lable for uptake by plants Th1s 
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observat1on 1s espec1ally 1nterest1ng 1n the case of lead, 

as the metal entered the reservo1r 1n a predom1nantly 

part1culate form (4.324). These results serve to h1ghl1ght 

the value of the 1nclus1on of analyses of b1ota 1n 

stud1es of the part1t1on of metals w1th1n freshwater 

systems, they are also rather s1m1lar to suggest1ons 

made by W1xson (1977) W1xson suggested that d1screte 

part1cles of lead ore may become entrapped by the f1laments 

of algae such as Cladophora and that subsequent 1nteract1on 

w1th a var1ety of strongly negative funct1onal groups on 

the surface of the cells may play a s1gn1f1cant role 1n 

d1sassoc1at1on of lead from the part1cles Once the metal 

became d1sassoc1ated, W1xson suggested that 1t was bound 

to the exter1or and the 1nter1or of the cells by 

processes s1m1lar to those rev1ewed 1n 63. If such 

accumulat1on of metals from part1cles 1s tak1ng place 

to any great extent w1th1n the R. Derwent and the 

reservo1r, then non-rooted plants, as well as rooted 

species (see below), could play a s1gn1f1cant part 1n 

the exchange of metals between part1culate and non-part1c

ulate fract1ons 

Compar1sons of the concentrat1on~ of heavy metals 

found w1th1n submerged plants dur1ng the present study w1th 

other publ1shed data 1s d1ff1cult, s1nce few anaylses 

have been found 1n the l1terature for spec1es stud1ed 

dur1ng the proJect. It was noted 1n 9.231 that the 

enr1chment rat1os for z1nc lenn and cadm1um d1ffered 

between d1fferent spec1es w1th1n the R Derwent, and other 

authors have noted such 1nter-spec1f1c d1fferences 

(e.g D1etz, 1973, Adams, Cole & Mass1e, 1973) 

The h1ghest concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

found 1n whole plants of N~tella flex~l~s from the 
-1 -1 -1 

reservo1r were 1811 ~g g , 1061 ~g g and 22 ~g g 

respect1vely The lowest concentrat1on of z1nc found 
- 1 

w 1 t h 1 11 I h e p I a n t w a s 3 5 6 ~~ q q 1 n m a t e r 1 a 1 c o 1 1 e c t e d 
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-I 

tl 7 () ~ll) lJ f II Ill.! I Pri •ll I rnm I hl• n 
- 1 

and 2tl0 ~l<J lJ 1n mcJteriuJ lrom .a unknown source analysed 

by Boyd & Lawrence (1967) 
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The h1ghest concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

found 1n the leaves of the rooted grass Glycer~a flu~tans 
-1 -1 -1 

from the reservo1r were 1238 ~g g 103 ~g g and 8 ~g g 

respect1vely The concentrat1ons 1n th1s plant were thus 

generally lower than those found 1n N~tella, desp1te the 

poss1bl1ty of uptake of metals through the roots. Th1s 

m1ght be expla1ned by a greater number of s1tes on cells of 

N~tella that are ava1lable to accullulaL~ 11utrl~nts from 

the surround1ng water 

The h1ghest concentrat1on of lead reported 1n the 

shoots of the rooted submerged ang1osperm Potamogeton 
-1 

cr~spus from Ullswater by Welsh & Denny was 38 ~g g 

Although th1s was somewhat lower than the h1ghest 

concentrat1on found 1n Glycer~a dur1ng the present study, 

compar1son of results from the two bod1es of water 1s 

H1gher concentrat1ons of lead may be present 

1n the water of the Derwent Reservo1r than 1n the water 

of Ullswater, together w1th greater concentrat1ons of 

suspended part1cles and organ1c mater1al 

Desp1te the lower concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and 

cadm1um that were found 1n plants of Glycer~a than 1n 

plants of N~tella, there was some ev1dence (5.42) that 

the rooted grass took up some of 1ts heavy metal content 

from the sed1ment 1n wh1ch 1t was grow1ng Although such 

uptake 1s apparently qu1te poss1ble (see 1.63), 1t 1s 

d1ff1cult to establ1sh 1ts 1mportance w1th1n the Derwent 

Reservo1r on the bas1s of the present results alone 

The ma1n reason for th1s d1ff1culty 1s that the 

concentrat1ons of metals w1th1n both water and sed1ments 

were pos1t1vely correlated The poss1bl1ty of uptake 

from depos1ts of f1ne sed1ment on the surface of the leaves 

of Glycer~a (as suggested tentat1vely by W1xson, 1977) 

compl1cates the s1tuat1on further 
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No stud1es were 1ncluded of the heavy metal content 

of rooted terrestr1al plants colon1z1ng the exposed mud 

1n the nature reserve dur1ng per1ods of low water (see 

F1g 3 3) Uptake through roots would be the only pathway 

by wh1ch these plants could take up metals 1nto the1r 

aer1al parts 

The ma1n effecls uf spec1es of N~tella wh1ch accumulate 

metals largely, 1f not ent1rely, from the water would be 

to slow down the rate of depos1t1on of metals to the 

sed1ments. It 1s also poss1ble that metals released 

follow1ng the rott1ng of plants of N~tella m1ght be 

complexed to d1ssolved organ1c mater1al that had a long 

t1me of res1dence 1n the water Rooted spec1es such as 

Glycer~a, wh1ch may be able to take up metals from 

sed1ments, may release some (prev1ously sed1mented) metals 

to the water. Such release has been demonstrated 1n f1eld 

exper1ments by Mayes & Mcintosh (1975) for Ceratophyllum 

demersum. Metals accumulated by plants grow~ng on exposed 

mud around the mouth of the r1ver may be e1ther expected 

to be released when these plants decompose following 

the f1ll1ng of the reservo1r, or to become bur1ed and 

1ncorporated 1n the sed1ments wh1lst st1ll bound to the 

plant t1ssue. 

No exper1mental stud1es were performed on the effects 

of env1ronmental factors on the uptake of heavy metals by 

submerged plants. However, 1t seems probable from the 

rev1ew of the l1terature (1 64) that the low concentrat1ons 

of calc1um and magnes1um w1th1n the water and sed1ments 

of the reservo1r m1ght be expected to enhance the accumulat1on 

of metals Any change 1n management pol1cy wh1ch m1ght 

lead to an 1ncrease 1n the hardness of the water (e.g. 

transfer of water from other areas) m1ght be expected to 

decrease the uptake of metals by submerged plants 
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Any 1ncrease 1n the quant1ty of submerged plant 

growths 1n the future would 1ncrease the 1mportance of 

any 1nteract1ons between the metal content of plants, 

water and sed1ment. Th1s m1ght lead to the release of 

1ncreased levels of metals to the water by the processes 

suggested above Such 1ncreases 1n growth could be caused 

by a spread (or 1ntroduct1on) of stra1ns or spec1es that 

were ~olerant to metals, or by any changes 1n other 

env1ronmental factors that would favor the growth of 

ex1st1ng populat1ons Such changes could be brought about 

by changes 1n management pol1cy, and 1nclude decreases 1n 

the fluctuat1ons 1n the level of water, 1ncreases 1n the 

concentrat1ons of essent1al nutr1ents O£ 1ncrease 1n the 

transparency of the water. 

In the1r study of the cycl1ng of lead 1n Ullswater, 

Welsh & Denny found that trout and 1nvertebrates were 

carry~ng elevated concentrat1ons of lead 1n the1r flesh. 

They concluded that the remob1l1zat1on of lead from 

sed1ments by rooted submerged plants "plays a key role 

1n the deleter1ous cycl1ng of metals 1n the lake wh1ch 

could g1ve r1se to faun1st1c abnormal1t1es". 

In order to present a more comprehens1ve p1cture 

of the d1str1but1on of metals w1th1n the reservo1r, 1t 

would clearly be of 1nterest to study the metal content 

of other b1ota. Such stud1es were not 1ncluded s1nce the 

passage of metals through foo1 webs ~as been s~ovn t~ be 

compl1cated (Kne1p & Lauer, 1973, Hutch1nson et al 1976), 

and an elaborate survey would be requ1red to obta1n 

rel1able data. Sampl1ng of f1sh would probably g1ve a 

general 1nd1cat1on of whether metals were enter1ng 

the food web 1n apprec1able quant1t1es. However, the 

regular re-stock1ng w1th hatchery f1sh would make a 

cr1t1cal study d1ff1cult. 
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9 24 Tolerance of submerged plants to heavy metals 

9 241 R. Derwent catchment 

No spec1es of read1ly cultured algae were found to be 

present 1n both reaches 05 and 07 on the R. Derwent 

{see 3 7) Th1s emphas1ses the tox1c effects of metals 

der 1 ved from Belts Burn, but meant also that no cultural stud1es 

could be carr1ed out ~o compare the tolerance to heavy 

metals of populat1ons of a s1ngle spec1es from both reaches. 

However, several populat1ons of St~geoclon~um tenue were 

1solated from reaches w1th1n the catchment of the R. Derwent 

and used 1n stud1es of tolerance reported 1n 7.5. 

Populat1ons of s. tenue 1solated from Bolts Burn {0071-99), 

Sh1ldon Burn {0124-99), the R. Derwent {0061-10) and 

'Track Flush' {0176-01) were all found to be tolerant 

stra1ns, capable of growth at h1gher concentrat1ons of 

z1nc than populat1ons from s1tes w1th low concentrat1ons 

of z1nc 1n the water S1m1larly, the tolerance to z1nc 

of populat1ons of Horm~d~um flacc~dum grow1ng 1n the 

lower reaches of Bolts Burn was found to be greater than 

that of populat1ons grow1ng 1n lower concentrations of 

z1nc In a rather s1m1lar manner to the observat1ons on 

the accumulat1on of lead by plants w1th1n the Derwent 

Reservo1r, the above observat1ons serve to 1llustrate 

that whatever the chem1cal form of z1nc 1n polluted reaches 

w1th1n the catchment, the metal was able to exert tox1c 

effects to the b1ota. 

9 242 Derwent Reservo1r 

It was noted 1n 3.2 that growths of submerged 

macrophyt1c plants were scarse w1th1n the Derwent Reservoir 

dur1ng the per1od of study. There was no d1rect ev1dence, 

however, that th1s scars1ty was due to the tox1c act1on 

of heavy metals. The low concentrat1ons of nutr1ents 1n 

the water, together w1th the low transparency and rap1d 

fluctuat1ons 1n the level of the water, may all act to 

l1m1t the development of commun1t1es of plants. 
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No exper1mental stud1es were carried out of the 

tox1c1ty of heavy metals to any spec1es of submerged 

plant from the reservo1r. There was therefore no d1rect 

ev1dence that any spec1es were present as a metal tolerant 

ecotype. However, the concentrat1ons of z1nc usually 

present 1n the water of the nature reserve 
-1 

(0.1 - 0.2 mg 1 ) 

were w1th1P the range 1n wh1ch St~geoclon~um tenue and spec1es 

of Horm~d~um appeared to show genet1c adaptat1on to the 

metal (7 5, Say, D1az & Wh1tton, 1977). It 1s therefore 

poss1ble that the tox1c effects of z1nc w1th1n the nature 

reserve may be act1ng to prevent the development of 

normal commun1t1es of algae and h1gher plants. Wh1lst 

d1v1ng around the mouth of the r1ver, 1t was noted that 

w1de areas of water were shallow enough to perm1t good 

l1ght penetrat1on to the bottom. However, colon1zat1on 

of such areas by submerged plants was l1m1ted to sparse, 

'patchy' growths of N~tella, Glycer~a and Call~tr~che. 

As h1gher concentrat1ons of heavy metals are rarely 

carr1ed as far as the eastern end of the reservo1r, 1t 

seems probable that 'unadapted' spec1es of plants may 

become establ1shed there. Dur1ng the spr1ng of 1976, 

abundant growths of Ulothr~x zonata were observed to 

grow up attached to the wall of the dam. Th1s alga was 

also present 1n the R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn 

dur1ng the same per1od, but at no t1me was 1t recorded 

from the r1ver downstream of the entry of the tributary. 

S1m1larly, u. zonata could not be found grow1ng at 

n1gner concentrat1ons of z1nc w1th1n the nature reserve. 

Tox1c1ty tests were performed upon populat1ons of the 

alga from the dam wall and from the r1ver at reach 05, 

and both were found to be very sens1t1ve to z1nc The 

'stream1ng' of water along the reservo1r m1ght from t1me 

to t1me carry tox1c concentrat1ons of heavy metals to 

such non-adapted commun1t1es of plants that had become 

establ1shed at the eastern end of the reservo1r. 
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It seems l1kely from a knowledge of the l1terature 

that concentrat1ons of z1nc and lead w1th1n the sed1ments 

of the nature reserve were h1gh enough to exert tox1c 

effects on plants. The concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n such 

sed1ments approach those descr1bed by Bradshaw (1970) 1n 

so1l on a z1nc m1ne where genet1c adaptat1on to h1gh 

concentrat1ons of the metal was demonstrated 1n Anrhoxanthum 

odoratum 

As the reservo1r has reen 1n ex1stence for only a 

relat1vely short per1od, it seems poss1ble that certa1n 

areas may be open to colon1zat1on by more tolerant spec1es 

or stra1ns 1n the future. Of the spec1es that regularly 

colon1ze exposed metal-r1ch mud w1th1n the nature reserve 

dur1ng per1ods of low water, Agrost~s stolon~fera 1s 

known to be capable of genet1c adaptat1on to high 

concentrat1ons of heavy metals (Sm1th & Bradshaw, 1970). 

S1m1larly, Juncus effusus and J. acut~florus have been 

observed grow1ng on metal-r1ch so1l elsewhere 1n the 

Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld. 

9.3 ACCUMULATION OF HEAVY METALS BY LEMANEA FLUVIATILIS 

9 31 Observat1ons 1n the f1eld 

It was noted 1n 1.523 that Lemanea has been reported 

to be one of the more successful spec1es of algae 1n 

larger r1verspolluted by heavy metals. Thus as long ago 

as 1924 Carpenter observed that Lemanea was a member of 

the reduced flora present 1n the R Rhe1dol downstream of 

the Cwn Rhe1dol M1ne. S1m1larly Jones (1958) documented 

the presence of abundant growths of the alga 1n the z1nc 

polluted R. Ystwyth. Observat1ons made 1n the f1eld wh1lst 

Lemanea was be1ng collected for analys1s (6 22) prov1ded 

strong conf1rmat1on of the ab1l1ty of Lemanea to colon1ze 

r1vers polluted by elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead 

and cadm1um 1n the water. A.K Jones (personal commun1cat1on) 

ind1cated that the alga was st1ll abundant in the r1vers 

Rheidol and Ystwyth, and reaches on both rivers were 1ncluded 

in the survey 
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Lemanea 1s a plant that 1s usually conf1ned to 

larger r1vers, where fast flow1ng water passes 

cont1nuously over stable substrata such as boulders, 

rock sheets, concrete or wood. As was stated 1n 1.3, 1t 

1s rare for larger r1vers such as these to carry very 

h1gh concentrat1ons of heavy metals 1n the water because 

of the effects of d1lut1on Lemanea was found to be present 

1n the h1ghest concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1~m 

1n all of the larger r1vers that were sampled It was not 

poss1ble, therefore, to establ1sh Yhether 1ts growth was 

ever l1m1ted by the effects of metals 1n the f1eld. 

Only one very small populat1on of Lemanea was found 

grow1ng 1n the R Nent at Foresh1eld (0048-40), wh1ch had 

the h1ghest z1nc content of any of the reaches sampled 
-1 

for the alga f1.16 mg 1 ) . However, 1t was uncerta1n 

whether the tox1c1ty of z1nc was act1ng to l1m1t further 

colon1zat1on of the R. Nent by Lemanea Careful 

explorat1on revealed no further growths downstream of 

reach 40, where lower concentrat1ons of z1nc were present 

1n otherw1se s1m1lar cond1t1ons. As noted 1n 7 4, the 

R. Nent usually becomes colon1zed extens1vely by 

St~geoclon~um tenue dur1ng the spr1ng and summer 

9.32 Heavy metal content of Lemanea from a w1de range of 

concentrat1ons of metals 1n the f1eld 

It 1s clear from F1gs 6.5 - 6.9 that h1gher 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n r1ver water 

pass1ng over f1laments of Lemanea were reflected 1n 

h1gher concentrat1ons 1n the f1laments themselves. It 1s 

also clear from 6.23 that the concentrat1on of a part1cular 

metal ~n 2 em long f1lament t1ps was not affected 

markedly by the concentrat1on of other metals. Thus the 

concentrat1on of z1nc could be relat1vely low 1n mater1al 

w1th a h1gh lead content (e.g. 0198-95), or mater1al w1th 

a high z1nc content could have a relatively low lead content 

(e.g. 0048-40) depend1ng on the compos1t1on of the water. 

-----=--------~---------------------------------------------------------------- ----
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There was some ev~dence that the concentrat~ons of 

z~nc ~n f~lament t~ps correlated better w~th the f~ltrable 

concentrat~on of the metal ~n the water of d~fferent r~vers 

than w~th the non-f~ltrable concentrat~on Th~s may be 

~nterpreted as ev~dence that the fract~on of z~nc capable 

of pass~ng through 0.2 ~m membrane f~lter corresponds 

more closely to the fract~on ava~lable for uptake by 

Lemanea However, no such d~fference was noted for 

f~ltrable fract~ons of lead ~n the water Th~s ~s perhaps 

supr~s~ng, since the stud~es reported ~n 4 3 ~nd~cated 

that lead showed a greater tendency than z~nc to assoc~ate 

w~th suspended mater~al ~n the water of the R. Derwent. 

General~zat~ons such as these should be treated with 

caut~on, however, s~nce only a s~ngle collect~on of 

water was made from many of the s~tes. These collect~ons 

were all made at comparable (~.e. low) d~scharge, but the 

factors that may cause fluctuat~ons ~n the concentrat~ons 

of metals ~n r~ver waters have been stressed ~n 1.412. 

No attempt was made to study differences ~n the 

relat~onsh~p between the metal content of Lemanea and 

that of the water at the t~me the alga was collected, as 

compared w~th the relat~onsh~p between the content of the 

alga and the mean content of the water over several 

collect~ons. However there was ev~dence (see below~n 9 33) 

that short term var~at~ons ~n z~nc content (but not lead 

content) tended to 'buffer' the concentrat~on ~n the 

plant aga~nst changes ~n the external concentrat~on. Th~s 

would ~nd~cate that, for z~nc at least, the content of 

f~laments correlates well w~th the content of a s~ngle 

sample of water collected at the same t~me as the filaments. 

There was some ~nd~cat~onrthat env~ronmental, and 

poss~bly phys~olog~cal, factors were act~ng to ~nfluence 

the concentrat~ons of heavy metal~ accumulated by Lemanea 

at several s~tes. At concentrat~ons of z~nc lower than 
-1 

about 0.02 mg 1 , a d~scont~nu~ty was apparent ~n the 

otherw~se fa~rly l~near relat~onsh~p between concentrat~ons 
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of the metal 1n water and Lemanea (F1gs 6.5, 6 6). A 

s1m1lar d1scont1nu1ty was apparent for cadm1um at 'total' 
-1 

concentrat1ons lower than about 0 0003 mg 1 (F1g. 6.9). 

The scatter1ng of the po1nts 1n F1gs 6.7 and 6 8 was too 

great to ascerta1n whether such a d1scont1nu1ty was 

present 1n the case of lead. It seems poss1ble that the 

apparently proport1onally greater accumulat1on of z1nc at 

low concentrat1ons 1n the water may represent the 'base 

level' of the metal wh1ch 1s accumulated for metabol1c 

use •hatever the concentrat1on 1n the water Such an 

explanat1on 1s very doubtful 1n the case of cadm1um, however, 

s1nce essent1al1ty has not been shown for th1s metal. 

Another poss1ble explanat1on for the phenomena 1s tha~ the 

f1laments possess a certa1n number of s1tes (e.g. cat1on 

exchange or adsorpt1on s1tes) wh1ch have such an aff1n1ty 

for the metals that they are bound whatever the external 

concentrat1on. At h1gher concentrat1ons 1n the water, 

further s1tes are 'forced' to t1nd z1nc, perhaps 1n 

preference to other cat1ons 

There was a sl1ght 1nd1caL1on (F1gs 6.5, 6 6) that 

proport1onally h1gher concentrat1ons were taken up from 

waters w1th a low calc1um content than from s1m1lar 

concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n harder waters. There was no 

1nd1cat1on that uptake of lead or cadmium was reduced 

by h1gh concentrat1ons of calc1um 1n the water. One 

poss1ble way to 1nvest1gate the effects of an environmental 

facto£ such as caic1um on the accumulat1on of llietals wo~ld 

be to study the degree of correlat1on between the 

concentrat1on of the factor and the enrichment rat1o for 

a part1cular ~etal. Such tests were not carr1ed out, 

however, s1nce the enr1chment rat1os for z1nc, lead and 

cadm1um were found to vary markedly accord1ng to the 

concentrat1on of the metal 1n the water (see below) 

In 1 62, 1t was noted that the use of enr1chment rat1os 

(or s1m1lar measures) has played an 1mportant role 1n 

stud1es to mon1tor' pollut10n through the analyS1S Of 

submerged plants The success of such stud1es has been 
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taken to depend on the rat1o rema1ning relat1vely constant 

for a part1cular spec1es over a range of concentrations 

of the part1cular metal. From the results already d1scussed 

1n 9 231, there was some 1nd1cat1on that the enr1chment 

rat1os for z1nc, lead and cadm1um 1n three spec1es d1d 

not rema1n constant at d1fferent external concentrat1ons 

of the metals 1n the external env1ronment. The results 

for Lemanea prov1de further strong ev1dence that 

enr1chment rat1os may vary markedly w1th vary1ng 

concentrat1on~ of metals 1n the water. For z1nc, lead 

and cadm1um, a clear inverse l1near relat1onsh1p was 

found between the enr1chment rat10 and the 'total' 

concentrat1on of each metal 1n the water. Th1s was apparent 

throughout the whole range of concentrat1ons stud1ed 1n the 

f1eld, and there was no ev1dence for a 'levell1ng-off' of 

heavy metal content (caus1ng a sudden decrease 1n 

enr1chment rat1os) at h1gher concentrat1ons 1n the water. 

It was suggested tentat1vely above that the h1gher the 

concentrat1on of a metal 1n the water, the greater the 

number of exchange s1tes that are 'forced' to b1nd the 

metal 1n order to produce an equ1l1br1um w1th the 

surround1ng water. Th1s suggested model 1s 1n agreement 

w1th the observat1on that enr1chment rat1oS decreased at 

h1gher concentrat1ons of metals 1n the water, prov1ded 

that a w1de range of complex1ng groups 1s ava1lable w1th 

a w1de range of aff1n1t1es for the metals It 1s possible 

t~at sat~rat1on of all the ava1lable Sites m1ght occur 

at even h1gher concentrat1ons 1n the water, lead1ng to a 

'levell1ng-off' 1n the plant-water relat1onsh1p. 

The results d1scussed above emphas1se that suff1c1ent 

background work should be carr1ed out before us1ng any 

spec1es of plant to mon1tor pollut1on by heavy metals 1n 

freshwaters. Desp1te the changes 1n enr1chment rat1os that 

were noted for Lemanea from d1fferent concentrat1ons of 

metals, the plant st1ll appears to possess great potent1al 

as such a 'mon1tor' However, evaluat1on of data on the 

metal content of the plant should rest upon compar1sons 
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w1th background data presented 1n a s1m1lar manner to 

those 1n F1gs 6.5 - 6.9, rather than upon enr1chment rat1os 

alone The relat1onsh1ps between concentrat1ons of metals 

1n f1laments and water do appear to be s1mple enough to 

perm1t the use of measures such as regress1on equat1ons 

to descr1be them, and 1t m1ght be poss1ble to compensate 

for the observed changes 1n enr1chment rat1os by the use 

of 'cnrrert1on fActors'. 

Every effort was made to sample Lemanea from 

d1fferent r1vers at a comparable stage 1n the growth 

cycle However, no attempt was made to measure or 

est1mate rates of growth at or pr1or to the t1me of 

sampl1ng. It 1s therefore poss1ble that the heavy metal 

content of some f1laments or t1ps of f1laments had not 

had t1me to reach equ1l1br1um w1th the external env1ronment 

follow1ng a per1od of relat1vely rap1d growth However, 

sub]ect1ve observat1ons 1nd1cated that rates of growth 

of the sexual shoots were relat1vely slow follow1ng an 

1n1t1al 'burst' 1n the early spr1ng. Very l1ttle growth 

took place 1n mater1al transplanted between reaches (see 

9.34), and 1t seems l1kely that rap1d growth 1s much less 

of a compl1cat1ng factor 1n stud1es of metal content than 

1t may be for other spec1es (e.g Cladophora) 

9.33 Var1at1on 1n the heavy metal content of a s1ngle populat1on 

of Lemanea 1n the field 

Before adopt1ng analyses of submerged plants 1n 

stud1es of pollut1on by heavy metals, 1t 1s clearly 

1mportant to know the per1od over wh1ch the metal content 

of the plant chosen has been accumulated from the 

surround1ng water. An opportun1ty to study th1s per1od 

for Lemanea was prov1ded by the presence of a large 

populat1on grow1ng 1n reach 07 of the R. Derwent, where 

rap1d fluctuat1ons 1n the concentrat1ons of d1fferent 

metals were known to occur (9 212). 
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The results presented 1n 6 32 demonstrated that the 

z1nc content of f1lament t1ps of Lemanea reflected short 

term fluctuat1ons 1n the z1nc content of the water 1n the 

reach w1th a supr1s1ng degree of sens1t1v1ty. Such short 

term var1at1on 1n metal content has not apparently been 

demonstrated for any other aquat1c plant. It 1s probably 

the result of a sen~1t1ve equ1l1br1um between the z1nc 

content of the vater and the level of saturat1on of cat1on 

exchange or adsorpt1on s1tes on the surfaces of the cells 

(see 1.63). Ind1rect evidence that pass1ve accumulat1on 

(1.e. not 1nvolv1ng metabol1c energy) was 1nvolved l1es 

1n the rap1d response of the z1nc content of the 

f1laments to a change 1n the z1nc content of the water 
0 

(F1g 6.13) at a temperature of only c. 4 c. Exper1ments 

carr1ed out 1n the laboratory (see 9.35) have shown that 

the ~oosely bound' fract1on of z1nc 1n Lemanea can be 

removed very rap1dly by EDTA, but not by d~st1lled water 

Th1s suggests that b1nd1ng of z1nc to a component of 

r1ver water (poss1bly organ1c mater1al) may play an 

essent1al role 1n the ma1ntenance of the equ1l1br1um 

between the z1nc content of the plant and that of the 

water. 

It 1s generally agreed (see 1.63) that the b1nding 

of z1nc by many plants involves a pass1ve 1on exchange I 

adsorpt1on process 1nvolv1ng s1tes on the surfaces of 

the cells Some ev1dence has been found 1n the l1terature 

to suggest that a proport1on of the z1nc bound 1n th1s 

manner could be held loosely enough to be 1nfluenced 

by short term var1at1ons 1n the external concentrat1on 

of the metal P1cker1ng & Pu1a (1969) observed that 

wh1lst d1st1lled water removed l1ttle of the z1nc 

bound by Font~nal~s ant~pyr~t~ca, a solut1on conta1n1ng 

calc1um 1ons removed up to :o% of the z1nc 1n a short 

per1od Th1s f1gure agrees well w1th the f1nd1ngs of the 

present study, the results of laboratory exper1ments (6.5) 

1nd1cated that about 20% of the z1nc accumulated by 

Lemanea 1n reach 07 on the R. Derwent was bound relat1vely 
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loosely. S1m1larl~ Harvey & Patr1ck (1967) found that three 
65 spec1es of green algae desorbed Zn rap1dly after be1ng 

transferred to non-rad1oact1ve growth med1um. 

These observat1ons serve to 1llustrate that there are 

probably marked 1nter-spec1f1c d1fferences 1n the strength 

w1th wh1ch metal 1ons are held after be1ng accumulated by 

aqua~1~ plants. It 1s poss1ble, therefore, thRt the 

short term var1at1ons found in the z1nc content of Lemanea 

1n the R. Derwent may not take place 1n other plants 

grow1ng 1n the r1ver. It 1s also possible that such var1at1on 

may not take place 1n populat1ons of Lemanea grow1ng 1n 

other r1vers subJect to 'burst&' of z1nc. The s1tuat1on 

1n the R. Derwent may be a response to a un1que comb1nat1on 

of ch 1cal cond1t1ons 1n the water. 

9 34 Transplant exper1ments 

The ser1es of transplant exper1ments reported in 6.4 

were carr1ed out for two ma1n reasons. F1rstly, 1t was 

hoped to ga1n further 1nformat1on on the speed w1th wh1ch 

the metal content of the f1laments could change. Secondly, 

1t was hoped that the behav1our of the f1laments follow1ng 

transplant1ng 1nto h1gh concentrat1ons of metals would 

1nd1cate whether adaptat1on to metals ex1sted 1n populat1ons 

from polluted rivers. Th1s 1n turn m1ght be expected to 

compl1cate the use of Lemanea as a mon1tor at h1gh 

concentrat1ons of metals 1n the f1eld. These two separate 

ob]ect1ves are d1scussed below 

9.341 Changes 1n rates of uptake and loss of metals follow1ng 

transplant1ng 

When four boulders covered 1n f1laments of Lemanea 

were exchanged between reaches 05 and 07 on the R. Derwent, 

rap1d changes 1n the1r z1nc content took place within a short 

per1od of t1me (F1g 6.14). Th1s prov1des further ev1dence 

that a proport1on of the z1nc ccntent of the alga was held 

only loosely. S1m1larly, rap1d 1ncreases 1n z1nc content 

were observed when f1laments were transplanted 1nto water 

w1th a h1gh z1nc content (F1gs 6.15, 6.16) 
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Follow~ng these ~n~t~al rap~d changes, the rates of 

~ncrease or decrease ~n z~nc content levelled off somewhat. 

However, the f~laments took long per1ods (up to s1x weeks) 

to reach equ~libr1um w~th respect to z~nc content. It was 

not poss~ble to determ1ne whether th~s slower phase of 

uptake or loss was the result of slower exchange with the 

surround~ng water, or an a£Lefact caused by the growth of 

~he f1laments 

9.342 D~fferences ~n k~net~cs of uptake of metals between populat~ons 

From the results of the transplant exper~ments, ~t 

was not poss~ble to demonstrate whether populat1ons of 

LemanPa growlng ~n r1vers w~th h~gh concentrat~ons of 

heavy metals ~n the water were spec~ally tolerant forms. 

However ~t ~s clear from the results of the transplants 

that 1f such adaptat~on does ex~st, 1t has no marked 

effects on the concentrat1ons of z~nc, lead or cadm1um 

accumulated by the f~laments 

On exam1nat~on of F1g. 6.14, ~t can be seen that the 

z1nc content of Lemanea transplanted from reach OS to 
-1 

reach 07 on the R Derwent approached 1000 ~g g after 

about 850 hours. Th~s concentrat~on ~s s~m1lar to that ~n 

f~laments nat1ve to the reach; the h~gher z~nc content of 

the transplanted mater~al at 1200 h was almost certa~nly 

the result of ep~phyt~c algae and entrapped part1cles that 

were not removed completely by wash~ng. 

When mater~al from several reaches was transplanted 

1nto water w1th arelat~vely h1gh metal content, no marked 

d~fferences ~n subsequent patterns of uptake were noted 

between d~fferent populat1ons (F1gs 6.15 - 6.18). 

S~m~larly, populat1ons transplanted from low concentrat~ons 

of metals surv~ved for as long as populat1ons from h~gh 

concentrat~ons. In the case of mater~al transplanted from 

f~ve reaches ~nto the R. Nent, rather d~scont1nuous 

patterns of change were noted for z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

content (F~gs 6 15- 6.18) Samples of water were not 

collected at the same t1me as samples of f1laments from 
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the tranplanted boulders, but 1t seems l1kely that these 

changes were caused by d1scharge-related var1at1ons 1n the 

metal content of the water. However, all f1ve populat1ons 

showed 'co-ord1nated' var1at1on 1n z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

content throughout the per1od. 

The use of s1m1lar transplants us1ng tolerant spec1es 

of bryophytes has been suggested by McLean & Jones (1975) 

and Benson-Evans & W1ll1ams (1976). From the results of 

the traDsplant expPr1ments, 1t seems clear that boulders 

covered 1n Lemanea could be placed 1nto reaches where 

pollut1on by metals was suspectej, and sampled for metal 

content after a su1table per1od (e.g s1x weeks). The 

concentrat1ons of metals that were accumulated at 

equ1l1br1um by the f1laments tr~nsplanted 1nto Bolts Burn 

and the R. Nent were very s1m1lar to those that m1ght 

have been expected (F1gs 6.5 - 6 9) had natural populat1ons 

ex1sted 1n the two reaches. 

9.35 Observat1ons 1n the laboratory 

9.351 Factors 1nfluenc1ng loss of z1nc from f1laments 

From the results presented 1n 6.5, 1t 1s clear that 

the compos1t1on of the surround1ng med1um had a marked 

effect on the amount of z1nc lost by f1laments of Lemanea 

from reach 07 on the R. Derwent. Wh1lst almost no z1nc 

was desorbed 1nto double d1st1lled water or r1ver water, 

up to 20\ of the total z1nc coPte~t of the f1laments was 

lost rap1dly 1nto solut1ons of EDTA. As 1t seems unl1kely 

that organ1c mater1al 1n r1ver water would ever have as 

strong a capac1ty to complex z1nc as EDTA, th1s percentage 

probably represents the max1mum proport1on of the z1nc 

content of the alga that m1ght be expected to take part 

1n 'short term' var1ation w1th1n the R. Derwent. The fact 

that at least 80% of the z1nc content of the alga 1s 

'1naccess1ble' to EDTA 1nd1cates that th1s proport1on 

was bound f1rmly by the cells. It could e1ther be bound 

w1th1n the cytoplasm or on exchange s1tes on the cell 

surfaces w1th a very strong aff1n1ty for the metal Th1s 
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proport1on of the z1nc content of the f1laments m1ght be 

expected to reflect the concentrat1on of the metal 1n the 

water over an extended per1od pr1or to sampl1ng 

It 1s 1nterest1ng to note that lower amounts of 

z1nc were released 1nto Chu-10 growth med1um conta1n1ng 

a s1m1lar concentrat1on of EDTA. Th1s 1s probably the 

result of the saturat1on of some of ~ne complex1ng s1tes 

on the EDTA molecules by other 1ons 1n the med1um. 

Although the r1ver water (from reach 05 on the R 

Derwent) used 1n the exper1ment had a h1gh content of 

yellow organ1c mater1al, only small amounts of z1nc were 

released 1nto 1t dur1ng the exper1ment Th1s may mean that 

the ava1lable exchange s1tes assoc1ated w1th organ1c 

mater1al 1n the r1ver became saturated rap1dly, th1s 

would not occur 1n the r1ver where large volumes of 

d1lute organ1c mater1al passed continuously over the 

populat1on of Lemanea. 

A morP compl1cated pattern of release of z1nc was 

observed when f1laments were placed 1nto solut1ons 

conta1n1ng 1ons of calc1um, magnes1um or phosphate. Wh1lst 

1n1t1al release 1nto each of these solutions was rap1d, 

the z1nc was apparently re-accumulated by the f1laments 

after a per1od of about one hour. Although the pH of the 

media 1n all of the flasks rema1ned reasonably constant 

dur1ng the exper1ment, it 1s poss1ble that local1sed r1ses 

1n pH amongst the f1laments (caused by photosynthes1s) 

resulted 1n prec1p1tat1on of z1nc and/or favoured 

re-assoc1at1on w1th complex1ng s1tes 1n the cell walls. 

Another poss1ble explanat1on 1s that the test 1ons 

themselves were accumulated by the f1laments, result1ng 1n 

a subsequent decrease 1n the1r effect1veness in remov1ng 

z1nc from the f1laments or compet1ng for uptake s1tes 
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9 352 TOX1Cl.ty tests 

No conclus1ve results emerged from the tox1c1ty tests 

performed upon f1laments of Lemanea from d1fferent reaches 

(6 6, Tables 6.7 - 6.12) There was therefore no ev1dence 

for or aga1nst the ex1stance of genet1c tolerance to 

z1nc 1n th1s alga. The assay used l.S clearly not suited to 

use w1th the relat1vely large f1laments, wh1ch showed no 

s1gn of growth dur1ng the per1od of 1ncubat1on. More 

rel1able results m1ght have been obta1ned us1ng stones 

covered in Lemanea 1n constant flow channels, although 

1t would obv1ously be 1mposs1ble to 1mitate the torrent 

cond1t1ons favoured by the plant 1n the f1eld B.A. Wh1tton 

(personal commun1cat1on) has cultured sexual shoots of 

Lemanea 1n the past, and carpospores of Lemanea tortulosa 

have been germ1nated 1n culture by Rosenberg (1935). 

Further efforts us1ng a w1der varxety of med1a and 

cond1t1ons of incubat1on m1ght therefore have resulted 1n 

grow1ng cultures that could have been used 1n tox1c1ty 

tests. 

9.4 TOXICITY OF ZINC TO STIGEOCLONIUM TENUE 

9.41 Res1stance to z1nc of St~geoclon~um tenue in the f1eld and 

the laboratory 

9.411 F1eld observat1ons 

It l.S ev1dent that St~geoclon~um tenue may be found 

grow1ng 1n flow1ng waters carry1ng a w1de range of 

(fl.ltrable) concentrat1ons of z1nc. The h1ghest concentrat1on 
-1 

of z1.nc at wh1ch the alga was found was 20.0 mg 1 1n 

the d1scharge of the Rammelsberg Stollen (an ad1t dra1n1ng 

m1ne work1ngs 1n the Harz Mounta1ns, Germany). S. tenue 

may be 1ncapable of colon1z1ng stream sites w1th even higher 

concentrat1ons of z1nc in the water The only f1lamentous 

green algae which have been repcrted for such sites are 

Horm~d~um r~vulare, H. flacc~dum, Ulothr~x mon~liform1s 

and Mougeot~a (? 2 spp.) (Say, 1977, Say, Dia2 & Whitton, 

1977) 



S. tenue was found to dom1nate the vegetat1on 1n some 

streams w1th moderately h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc ~1.0 

-1 
mg 1 ) 1n the water (e.g. 0071-99, 0048-99, 0096-01, 

0102-15). There was also some ev1dence that th1s per1od 

of dom1nance extended for a longer per1od each year 1n such 

streams than 1n streams carry1ng lower concentrat1ons of 

z1nc 1n the water. In fact th1s alga may be cons1dered 

one of the more successful spec1es 1n streams polluted 

by Z1nC 

9.412 Laboratory observat1ons 

The results of the laboratory assays (7.5) demonstrated 

conclus1vely that populat1ons of S. tenue grow1ng 1n 

streams carry1ng h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the water 

are adapted forms, capable of w1thstand1ng h1gher 

concentrat1ons of z1nc than populat1ons from unpolluted 

streams (Table 7.3). It was shown that the level of 

res1stance to z1nc of a z1nc sens1t1ve and z1nc tolerant 

populat1on d1d not change dur1ng long term subcultur1ng 

at low and h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the medium 

(Table 7.2). Th1s 1s 1nterpreted as ev1dence for a genet1c 

bas1s for the res1stance of populat1ons from h1gher 

conr.entrat1ons of z1nc. 

From the data summarized in F1g. 7.2, it 1s difficult 

to state the exact concentrat1on of z1nc 1n the f1eld 

above wh1ch populat1ons become adapted to the metal. In 

any case, th1s threshold would be expected to vary 

accord1ng to the 1nfluence of other env1ronmental factors 

upon tox1c1ty (see 9.42). However, 1t does seem reasonable 

to conclude that the threshold concentrat1on for the 

presence of tolerance l1es w1th1n the 'd1scont1nu1ty' noted 
-1 

1n F1g. 7 2 at around 0.2 mg 1 Zn. However, the tox1c1ty 

test d1d appear to be rather 1nsens1t1ve to d1fferences 1n 

the res1stance to z1nc of populat1ons 1solated from 

relat1vely low concentrat1ons of z1nc. It 1s uncerta1n, 

therefore, whether adaptation to the metal m1ght be present 
- 1 

at even lower concentrations than 0.2 mg 1 in the field. 
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The ava1lable data (Table 7.3) show that for at least 

s1x s1tes, concentrat1ons of z1nc may occur 1n the water 

that are h1gher than any found when samples of water were 

collected at the same t1me as samples of S. tenue. In 

K1lhope Burn (0013-11), where the max1mum concentrat1on of 

z1nc 1s much h1gher than any found dur1ng the per1od of 

study, the T.I c. corresponds to the concentrat1on of z1nc 

found dur1ng that per1od rather than to the max1mum 

concentrat1on known for the site. Th1s concentrat1on is 

known to r1se dur1ng h1gh flows because of runoff from 

spo1l heaps, and S tenue was observed to have been k1lled 

1n the stream by some unknown factor later 1n 1975. It 

therefore seems probable that the growth of the alga 1n 

th1s reach on K1lhope Burn depends on 1noculat1on from 

unpolluted s1tes further upstream. 

As ment1oned 1n 1.523, McLean (1974) suggested that 

the res1stance of S. tenue to heavy metals could be 

related to the aff1n1ty of the alga to organ1cally polluted 

cond1t1ons. Although th1s may be an 1mportant factor 1n 

the surv1val of the spec1es at some s1tes, the data 

presented 1n Table 7.3 show that ne1ther organ1c pollut1on, 

nor even s1mply the presence of h1gh concentrat1ons of 

phosphate, are essent1al for the success of the spec1es 

1n streams polluted by elevated concentrat1ons of z1nc. 

The data 1n F1g. 9.2 show that, under the cond1t1ons 

of culture that were used, s. tenue 1s usually much more 

tolerant to z1nc 1n the laboratory than 1n the field. The 

greater the concentrat1on of z1nc 1n the f1eld, however, 

the nearer were the results for T.I.C. found to correspond 

to the concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the f1eld. It would seem 

from the data summar1zed 1n Table 7.3 that the values 

for T I.e. were lower in mater1al collected from streams 

w1th h1gh concentrations of calc1um 1n the water than in 

mater1al from streams with s1m1lar concentrations of zinc 

1n soft water. Based on the present data alone, however, 

th1s conclus1on should be treated w1th caut1on as there 

was a s1gn1f1cant tendancy for waters conta1n1ng h1gh 

concentrat1ons of z1nc to conta1n h1gh concentrat1ons of 

calc1um (F1g. 9.2). 
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F1g. 9.2 

Relat1onsh1p between the rat1o, mean T.I.C 

(tolerance 1ndex concentrat1on) mean f1eld 

concentrat1on of f1ltrable ~1nc at s1tes sampled 

for St~geoclon~um tenue. 

For clar1ty, only those populat1ons clearly 

adapted to tolerate the h1gher concentrat1ons 

of z1nc are shown. F1ltrable concentrations 

of calc1um at the s1tes are 1nd1cated by the 

degree of shad1ng of the circles. 
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If data from waters r~ch ~n calc~um (and magnes~um) 

are excluded, even the concentrat~ons of z~nc that were 

'Just non-~nh~b~tory' ~n the laboratory were always much 

h~gher than the mean concentrat~on of z~nc in the water 

of the reach of or~g~n. It ~s obv~ously d~ff~cult to 

compare laboratory cond~tions w~th longer term exposure 

to z~nc ~n the f~eld, and only a few of the factors that 

m~ght ~nfluence the tox~ci~y of z1nc ~n the f~eld ar~ 

d~scussed below, 

Tolerance to z~nc m~ght be lower dur~ng a part~cular 

phase ~n the l~fe cycle. In the laboratory, ~ncreased 

concentrat~ons of z~nc brought about a reduct~on ~n the 

erect port~on of the thallus ~n compar~son to the basal 

part, but only at the s~te w~th the h~ghest concentrat~on 

of z~ric was the alga more or less restr~cted to a basal 

form ~n the t~eld Observat~ons made ~n the laboratory 

showed that neither zoospore product~on nor germ~nat~on 

were stages that were espec~ally sens~t~ve to z~nc, 

although ~t seems poss~ble that the settl~ng stage may 

be more cr~t~cal in the f~eld due to local concentrat~on 

of z~nc at the ~nterface between the water and the 

substratum. 

If tolerance ~n the laboratory ~s related to maximum, 

rather than to mean, concentrat~ons of z~nc ~n the f~eld, 

th~n the absolute values for T.I C. approach concentrat~ons 

~n the water more closely Chem~cal factors wh~ch m~ght 

decrease the tox~c~ty of z~nc ~n the laboratory, or ~ncrease 

tox~c~ty ~n the f~eld, would have a s~m~lar effect. The 

~nclus~on of a chelat~ng agent ~n the growth med~um was 

no doubt respons~ble ~n part for the lack of sens~t~v~ty 

of tests performed upon populat~ons from lower concentrat~ons 

of z~nc ~n the f~eld 

The pll of the growth medium was lower than that of the 

water at most of the collect~on s~tes (w~th the except~on 

of 'Track Flush', pH = 4.9). However, no clear ~nd~cat~on 

could be drawn from the l~terature (see 1.523) of how 
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changes 1n the pH m1ght be expected to influence tox1c1ty. 
---..._ 

Further, z1nc may not be the only tox1c metal affect1ng 

the surv1val of the alga at many of the s1tes. The f1ltrable 

concentrat1ons of some other heavy metals (notably lead and 

cadm1um) tended to be h1gher 1n the water at s1tes w1th 

h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc, although the1r absolute 

concentrat1ons were very low at most s1tes. Say, D1az & 

Wh1tlun (1977) demonstrated conclus1vely that z1nc and 

cadm1um exerted synerg1st1c tox1c1ty to populat1ons of 

Horm~d~um r~vulare. However data for the tolerance to z1nc 

of S. tenue from 'Track Flush' 1nd1cated that the presence 

of h1gh concentrat1ons of lead 1n the water d1d not 

1ncrea~e markedly the tox1c1ty of z1nc 1n the f1eld (Tables 

7.1, 7.3) 

9.42 Env1ronmental factors reduc1ng the tox1c1ty of z1nc to 

St~geoclon~um tenue 1n the laboratory 

It was shown 1n 8.1 - 8 7 th&the 1nfluence of 

env1ronmental factors antagon1st1c to the tox1c effects 

of z1nc d1ffered between a z1nc sens1t1ve and a z1nc 

tolerant populat1on Th1s shows the 1mportance of 

know1ng about the env1ronment from wh1ch a test organ1sm 

1s taken before us1ng 1t 1n laboratory assays. It was 

po1nted out 1n 1.523 that many such stud1es make use of 

organ1sms taken from culture collect1ons, an example is 

the work of Trotter & Hendr 1cks ( 1976a, 197 6b) who used 

cultures of St~geoclon~um grow1ng on glass sl1des to 

assess the tox1c1ty of effluents conta1n1ng chlor1ne. 

R1ses 1n pH and the concentrat1ons of magnes1um, 

calc1um or phosphate 1n the med1um all had a marked 

effect 1n reduc1ng the tox1c1ty of z1nc to a z1nc 

tolerant populat1on of s tenue. However, under the 

cond1t1ons used only calcium had a marked effect in 

reducing the toxicity of the metal to a zinc sensitive 

populat1on The observation that a r1se in pH over the 

range pH 6.6 - pH 7.6 led to a decrease 1n the tox1c1ty 

of z1nc contrasts w1th the work of Mount (1966) w1th 

fathead m1nnows. S1m1larly Say & Wh1tton (1977) demonstrated 
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that r~ses ~n pH from pH 3 to pH 8 led to an ~ncrease ~n 

the tox~c~ty of z~nc to a z~nc sensit~ve and a z~nc 

tolerant populat~on of Horm~d~um r~vulare, and Hargreaves 

& Wh~tton (1976b) found s~m~lar effects for a populat~on 

of H. r~vulare ~solated from a stream at pH 3.1. Desp~te 

these contrasts with other publ~shed results, the 

f~ltrat~on exper~ments desc~bed ~n 8.2 suggest that the 

effects of pH on the tox~c~ty of z~nc were not an 

artefact caused by the prec~p~tat~on of the metal at 

h~gher pH values. However. th~s does not preclude the 

'protect~on' of f~laments at h~gher pH by the prec~p~tat~on 

of a 'blanket' of z~nc hydrox~de on the surfaces of the 

cells. 

As the populat~ons of Thlasp~ alpestre ssp. calam~nare 

stud~ed by Ernst (1968, 1974) were collected from so~l 

w~th a h~gh z~nc content, ~t ~s uncerta~n whether phosphate 

ever plays a spec~al role ~n antagon~s~ng the tox~c~ty 

of z~nc to terrestr~al plants normally growing ~n low 

z1nc env1ronments However, 1t ~s well establ1shed that 

h1gh concentrat1ons of phosphate may 1nduce z1nc def1c1ency 

~n var1ous crops (e g Burl1son & Page, 1967, Stukenholtz 

et al., 1966; Motsara, 1973). The results of the present 

study are 1n accordance w1th those of Rana & Kumar (1974a) 

who found that phosphate reduced the tox1c1ty of z1nc to 

Chlorella vulgar~s and Plectonema boryanum The culture 

of C. vulgar~s used by these authors was 1solated from 

an effluent of nnkDOWD z~nc content, wh1lst the culture 

of P. boryanum was obta1ned from a culture collect1on. 

Compar1son of the results of the tox1c1ty tests w1th 

observat1ons on the growth of s tenue 1n a med1um free 

of z1nc, but w1th a s1m1lar concentrat1on of test 1on, 

show that magnes~um, calcium and phosphate had a qu1te 

different 1nfluence on antagon1sm than on growth. The 

d~fference is most obvious for magnes1um, where raising 
-1 -1 

the concentrat~on from 50 mg 1 to 200 mg 1 brought 

about an ~ncreased antagon1sm to the tox1c1ty of z1nc, 

wh1lst at the same t1me caus1ng a marked reduct1on ~n 
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total growth. In the one test where zoospores were formed 

1n all the lower concentrat1ons of z1nc1 the 1nfluence of 

calc1um 1n antagon1s1ng z1nc was rather s1m1lar for 

both the settl1ng of zoospores and also for tox1c1ty to 

growth as a whole (as measured by TIC.). Th1s agrees 

w1th the observat1ons made 1n 7.51 where the concentrat1ons 

of z1nc JUSt perm1tt1ng the settl1ng of zoospores of two 

d1fferent stra1ns corresponded well w1th the Tolerance 

Index concentrat1on. 

Greene e t al. ( 19 7 5) suggested that the protect1on 

of Selanastrum capr~cornutum from the tox1c effects of 

z1nc by 1ons of Na 1 Mg 1 Ca and P ~as due largely to 

1ncreases 1n 10n1c strength They further suggested that 

the format1on of '1on pa1rs' 1 between Z1nc and such 1ons 

m1ght lower the ava1lab1l1tyof z1nc to the alga The 

results presented 1n 8.3 - 8.7 tend to contrad1ct th1s 
+ - 2-

proposal for s. tenue 1 as some 1ons (e.g. Na 1 Cl 1 so4 ) 

had no detectable effects on tox1c1ty even at very h1gh 

concentrat1ons. 

9 5 CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Dur1ng the present study it was shown that the water 

and sed1ments of the R. Derwent conta1ned elevated 

concentrat1ons of z1nc 1 lead and cadm1um These concentrat1ons 

were h1gh 1n compar1son w1th data publ1shed for most other 

freshwater systems, and th~ pollut1on of the ~1VC£ ~a~ be 

cons~dered to be ser1ous (see 9.212). Enr1chment by Z10C 1 

lead and cadm1um was shown to extend well 1nto the 

Derwent Reservo1r 1tself 1 w1th contam1nat1on of water 

and sed1ments be1ng espec1ally severe 1n an area set as1de 

as a nature reserve Desp1te the large s1ze of the 

reservo1r1 'stream1ng' of flood water from the R Derwent 

could on occas1ons carry elevated concentrat1ons of heavy 

metals as far as the area where water 1s drawn off for 

treatment. 
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No stud1es were carr1ed out of the tox1c1ty of heavy 

metals to plants grow1ng w1th1n the reservo1r. However, 

1t seems l1kely that the concentrat1ons of one or more 

heavy metals 1n the water and/or sed1ments of the nature 

reserve were h1gh enough to l1m1t colon1zat1on by some 

spec1es or stra1ns of submerged plants. The R. Derwent has 

probably been contam1nated to some degree by heavy metals for 

many years, and 1t seems probable that the communities of 

plants w1th1n the r1ver have become adapted to the tox1c 

effects of metals. However, 1t seems poss1ble that the 

relat1vely young contam1nated env1ronment of the reservo1r 

1s st1ll open to '1nvas1on' by some metal tolerant spec1es 

or stra1ns of aquat1c plants. 

The results of 1ntens1ve sampl1ng of water from four 

key reaches 1n the catchment hav~ been presented 1n 

Chapter 4. Markedly d1fferent patterns of var1at1on 1n, 

and 1nterrelat1onsh1ps between, concentrat1ons of heavy 

metals and other elements were found at these four 

reaches. These d1fferences were attr1buted mostly to 

the effects of d1scharge and 1nputs from the Wh1teheaps 

fluorspar M1ne. The results of these stud1es emphas1se 

the poss1ble complex1ty of factors that may 1nfluence 

concentrat1ons of heavy metals and other chem1cal parameters 

at any po1nton a part1cular stream or r1ver, as noted by 

W1lson (1976) and Hughes & Edwards (1977) 

Say (19~?~ racted ~taat ~1th the ~XC€~t1on of Belts 

Burn, the catchment of the R. Derwent conta1ned fewer 

streams contam1nated by z1nc than d1d other areas of the 

Northern Penn1ne Oref1eld. He attr1buted th1s to the 

pos1t1on of the catchment at the edge of the ma1n ore

bear1ng area of the oref1eld. It 1s clear from the results 

of the present study that the h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc, 

lead and cadm1um noted 1n Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent 

were ma1nta1ned almost solely by the effects of d1scharges 

from the Wh1teheaps fluorspar M1ne. From the var1at1ons 

1n concentrat1ons that were encountered dur1ng the three 
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year per1od, 1t seems reasonable to assume that 1f all 

1nputs of heavy metals from the Wh1teheaps M1ne were 

removed, then the concentrat1ons of z1nc carr1ed by the 

water of Bolts Burn enter1ng the R. Derwent would never 
-1 

r1se above about 0.4 mg 1 (roughly one-th1rd of the 

mean concentrat1on recorded dur1ng the pro)ect). Even 

more marked decreases m1ght be expected 1n the case of 

lead, lead1ng to the v1rtual el1m1nat1on of the pollut1on 

problem after the water of Bolts Burn was d1luted by the 

R. Derwent At the t1me of preparat1on of th1s account, 

1t seems probable that changes 1n the method of treatment 

of the Wh1teheaps M1ne Effluent w1ll result 1n s1gn1f1cant 

decreases 1n the levels of z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

enter1ng Bolts Burn 

From the results presented 1n chapter 6 and d1scussed 

1n 9 3, 1t 1s clear that Lemanea fluv~at~l~s 1s potent1ally 

a very useful plant for 'mon1tor1ng' pollut1on by heavy 

metals 1n flow1ng waters. It 1s suggested that the results 

of the present proJect prov1de suff1c1ent background data 

to enable useful 1nformat1on to be ga1ned by s1mply 

sampl1ng pooled 2 em long t1ps of f1laments of Lemanea 

from populat1ons 1n the f1eld. One cr1t1c1sm of the use 

of Lemanea 1n mon1tor1ng l1es 1n 1ts relat1vely short 

season of growth However th1s, together with the 

relat1vely slow growth of the sexual shoots, would enable 

rel1able est1mates to be made of the per1od of t1me for 

wh1~h f1laments had been present 1n the r1ver be1ng 

exam1ned. Such est1mates could be made less eas1ly for 

spec1es l1ke Cladophora, wh1ch grow much more rap1dly. 

Another poss1ble drawback to the use of Lemanea 1s that 

1ts occurrPnce 1n r1vers 1s more restr1cted than other 

spec1es used for mon1tor1ng (e.g. Cladophora, Eurhynch~uM). 

However, 1t 1s clear from 6.4 that accurate results may 

be obta1ned by transplant1ng boulders covered 1n Lemanea 

1nto flow1ng waters where natural populat1ons do not occur, 

and sampl1ng for metal content after a su1table pe~1od 

(5 - 6 weeks). Other advantages 1n the use of Lemanea for 
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mon~tor~ng 1nclude the fact that the f~laments usually 

grow ~n comparable (~ e fast flow1ng) s1tes w1th1n 

d1fferent r~vers, where they show very l1ttle tendancy 

to trap s1lt 

The results presented 1n 6 4 demonstrated conclus1vely 

that the z1nc content of Lemanea 1n the R. Derwent reach 07 

was subJect to marked short term fluctuat~ons 1n response 

to fluctuat1ons 1n the content of the water Th1s d1d not 

appear to be the case for lead or cadm1um, and ~t 1s 

uncerta~n to what extent the fluctuat1ons 1n z1nc content 

were affected by other env1ronmental factors (e g the 

organ1c content of the water). However, the k1net1cs of 
' 

uptake of z1nc, lead and cadm1um by mater1al from f1ve 

reaches after transplant1ng 1nto a h1gh concentrat1on of 

z1nc appeared to be affected 1n some way by changes 1n the 

heavy metal content of the water Dollow1ng transplant1ng 

(F1gs 6.16- 6.18). It 1s unforunate that samples of 

r1ver water for analys1s were not collected at the same 

t1me as samples of Lemanea dur1ng the course of the transplant 

exper1ment. 

No conclusive ev1dence was found dur1ng the present 

study to demonstrate whether or not populat1ons of 

L. fluv~at~l~s grow~ng 1n h1gher concentrat1ons of z1nc 

1n the f1eld were forms that were adapted 1n any way to 

w1thstand the tox1c effects of the metal. However, 1t 1s 

clear that 1f s~ch aciap~d~1on aces ex1s~, 1~ doeb no~ 

compl~cate the use of the plant as a mon1tor of contam1nat1on 

by heavy metals. 

In contrast, conclus~ve ev1dence was found that 

populat1ons of St~geoclon~um tenue grow~ng at h1gher 

concentrat1ons of z~nc 1n the f~eld were adapted forms 

that could w1thstand h1gher concentrations of zinc than 

could populat~ons from non-polluted sites The level of 

tolerance shown by a particular popula t~on WdS shown to be a 

stable character that was probably determ1ned genet1cally. 
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However, observat~ons made ~n the field ~nd~cated that the 

level of tolerance needed for the alga to surv~ve at a 

part~cular concentrat~on of z~nc may be affected markedly 

by other env~ronmental factors such as the concentrat~on 

of calc~um. The results of assays carried out ~n the 

laboratory conf~rmed that the range of var~at~ons ~n 

concentrat~ons of calc~um and magnes~um that were found 

~n the water at several of the s~tes could be expected 

to ~nfluence markedly the tox~c~ty of z~nc to any 

part~cular stra~n. S~y, D~az & Wh~tton (1977) prov~ded 

strong ev~dence that z~nc and cadm~um were synerg~st~c 

~n the~r tox~c~ty to Horm~d~um r~vulare. No ~nvest~gat~ons 

were carr~ed out of sucn poss~ble synerg~sm to S. tenue 

However, the results for a populat~on ~solated from a s~te 

w~th a relat~vely h~gh rat~o of lead z~nc concentrat~ons 

~n the water ~nd~cated that syner~sm between these two 

metals does not occur to a h~gh degree. Because of the 

probable ~nfluence of such env~ronmental factors the 

'threshold' concentrat~on of z~nc ~n the water above wh~ch 

adaptat~on to z~nc occurs ~n s. tenue probably d~ffers 

between s~tes. However, the £~;ults of the present proJect 

~nd~cate that th~s threshold occurs commonly ~n the 
-1 

reg~on 0.1 - 0.3 mg 1 Zn. 
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SUMMARY 

A three year study has been carr1ed out of the sources 

and d1str1but1on of the heavy metals z1nc, lead and cadm1um 

w1th1n the water, sed1ments and submerged plants of the 

Derwent Reservo1r and 1ts catchment. Th1s has been 

extended to 1nclude a survey of accumulat1on of heavy 

metals by populat1ons of Lemanea fluv~at~l~s grow1ng 1n 

a number of r1vers 1n England and Wales Further f1eld 

and laboratory stud1es have been carr1ed out on the 

res1stance to z1nc of St~geoclon~um tenue 

D~ta from several surveys of the compos1t1on of water 

demonstrated that relat1vely h1gh concentrat1ons of z1nc, 

lead and cadm1um were be1ng carr1ed 1nto the Derwent 

Reservo1r by the R. Derwent. The mean (unf1ltered) 

concentrat1ons of these metals 1n the water of the r1ver 

enter1ng the reservo1r (based on 65 samples ) were 
-1 -1 -1 

0.217 mg 1 Zn, 0.061 mg 1 Pb and 0 0018 mg 1 Cd. 

Markedly h1gher concentrat1ons were noted on several 

occas1ons 

Surveys of the compos1t1on of water, sed1ments and 

submerged plants w1th1n the catchment of the R. Derwent 

showed that almost all of the heavy metals carr1ed by 

the r1ver were der1ved from only two tr1butar1es. Of 

these, Bolts Burn, enter1ng the r1ver 3.5 km upstream of 

the reservo1r, was by far the more 1mportant. Th1s large 

tr1butary was sampled for water 100 t1mes at its po1nt of 

entry to the R. Derwent, w1th mean (unf1ltered) concentrat1ons 
-1 -1 -1 

of 1.45 mg 1 Zn, 0.28 mg 1 Pb and 0.0060 mg 1 Cd 

be1ng recorded. 

On every occas1on when the R. Derwent was sampled for 

water, only very low concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and 

cadm1um were found upstream of the entry of Bolts Burn 
- -1 -1 -1 

(x = 0.026 mg 1 , 0 007 mg 1 and 0 0005 mg 1 respect1vely, 

n = 48). Large 1ncreases 1n the concentrat1ons 
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of these metals were found downstream of the entry of the 

tr1butary, w1th a subsequent gradual fall-off 1n 

concentrat1ons on pass1ng downstream towards the reservo1r. 

This pattern was st1ll apparent when the r1ver was 1n 

flood or when the water table was h1gh. 

Surveys of the compos1t1on of water w1th1n the 

valley of Bolts Burn demonstrated that almost all of the 

heavy metals carr1ed by the stream were der1ved from 

three clearly def1ned sources w1th1n an act1ve fluorspar 

m1ne. These were the Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level, effluent 

from a fluorspar treatment plant, surface runoff from 

t1ps w1th1n the m1ne area. Most z1nc and cadm1uru were 

found to enter Bolts Burn 1n non-part1culate form from 

the ad1t Most lead entered the stream as d1screte 

parL1cles from the effluent d1scharge or 1n surface 

runoff Inputs from the three sources were found to be 

completely 1ndependant of each other, th1s led to 

marked short term, 1ndependant fluctuat1ons 1n the 

concentrat1ons of z1nc, lead and cadm1um w1th1n the 

water of Bolts Burn downstream of the fluorspar m1ne. 

100 separate samples of water were collected from Bolts 

Burn at 1ts po1nt of entry to the R. Derwent, and 

var1at1ons 1n the concentrat1ons and 1nterrelat1onsh1ps 

between d1fferent elements were shown to be attr1butable 

d1rectly to changes 1n 1nputs from the three sources as 

descr1bed above. The only marked effect of 1ncreased 

d1scharge upon the heavy metal content of water 1~ the 

reach was to d1lute out elements der1ved mostly from the 

Wh1teheaps Ad1t Level In contrast, var1at1ons 1n the 

concentrat1ons of var1ous elements 1n the water of the 

R. Derwent upstream of Bolts Burn were found to be related 

to a large extent to var1at1ons 1n d1scharge. Some of 

these elements (e g Mn, Fe, Al) were assoc1ated with 

suspended material that increased dur1ng higher discharges. 

Others (e.g. Mg, Ca) were d1luted out on such occasions 
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Substant~al bu~ld-ups of concentrat~ons of z~nc, lead and 

cadm~urn were noted ~n water, sed~rnents and submerged plants 

at the ~nflow end of the reservo~r ~n an area set as~de 

as a nature reserve Here the concentrat~ons of metals 

present ~n the water were s~rn~lar to those recorded ~n 

-1 
and concentrat~ons of up to 2000 ~g g the R. Derwent, 

-1 
Zn, 1500 ~g g Pb and 15 ~9 

-1 
g Cd were recorded ~n 

sed~ments (after d~gest~on w~th HN0 3 ) Concentrat~ons of 

z~nc ~n sed1ments were found to fall off more slowly than 

those of lead on pass1rg away from the mouth of the river, 

and h1gh concentrat~ons of the former metal (around 750 
-1 

~g g ) were st1ll present 1n sed1ment near the darn. 

S1m1lar decreases were noted ~n the heavy metal content 

of rootless and rooted submerged plants on pass1ng away 

from the mouth of the r~ver. 

The d~str1but~on of heavy metals w1th1n the water 

column of the reservo~r was shown to be affected 

cons~derably by hydrolog1cal factors Water w1th an 

elevated z1nc content was show~ to 'stream' along the 

full length of the reservo~r follow1ng h1gh spates on 

the R. Derwen~ and these h~gher concentrat1ons almost 

certa1nly entered the water drawn off for treatMent on 

occas1ons. Increased concentrat1ons of z~nc were detected 

throughout the reservo~r follow~ng a prolonged period of 

f~ll~ng and turbulence 

The ~c~centrat1oos of z~nc, lead and cadm~um 1n 

sed~ments at the ~nflow end of the reservo~r were h~gh 

~n compar~son w~th most other publ~shed stud1.es of the cornpos1t1on 

of lake sed1.ments. Comparable concent~at1.uns reported 1.n 

the l~terature ~nclude those of Maxf~eld et al. (1974b) 

1n the sed1ments of the Coeur d'Alene Lake, Idaho. In 

that lake the pollut1.on by heavy metals was descr~bed 

as 'very ser1.ous' The concentrat1.ons of z1.nc 1n sed1.ments 

w~th1.n the nature reserve also approached those descr1.bed 

by Bradshaw (1970) ~n so1l on a m1ne where adaptat~on to 

z1.nc was demonstrated 1n Anthoxanthum odoratum The low 

calc~um content of the water and sed1ments w1.th1.n the 
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reservo1r makes 1t seem unl1kely that calc1um plays 

any s1gn1f1cant role 1n reduc1ng the tox1c1ty of heavy 

metals (as shown for St~geoclon~um tenue), and 1t seems 

poss1ble that the tox1c act1on of metals 1s l1m1t1ng 

colon1zat1on by some submerged spec1es 

Of the two most common submerged macrophytes w1th1n 

the reservo1r, N~tella flex~l~s probably accumulated all 

of 1ts metal content from the water. Howev~r, 1t seems 

poss1ble that Glycer~a flu~tans took up some metals from 

the sed1ment 1n wh1ch 1t was rooted. It 1s notable that 

wh1lst fract1onat1on stud1es demonstrated that a large 

proport1on of the lead that entered the Derwent Reservo1r 

was 1n part1culate form, h1gh concentrat1ons of th1s 
-1 

metal (up to 1060 ~g g ) were taken up by plants of 

~~tella fle~~l~s w1th1n the nature reserve. 

On the bas1s of the results of regular sampl1ng of 

water from the R. Derwent together w1th measurements 

of d1scharge, est1mates were made of the annual add1t1ons 

of z1nc, lead and cadm1um to the reservo1r It was 

calculated that the average amounts of these metals be1ng 
2 reta1ned per m of reservo1r bottom (when full) per 

year were : z1nc, 1.4g, lead, 0.5g, cadm1um, 0 016g. 

Stud1es of the accumulat1on of heavy metals by 

Lemanea fluv~at~l~s prov1ded valuble supplementary data 

on the d1str1but1on of metals w1th1n the R. Derwent. As 

well as reflect1ng changes 1n concentrat1ons of metals 

along the r1ver, the z1nc content of the plant was found 

to be sens1t1ve to short term fluctuat1ons 1n the z1nc 

content of the water. The lead and cadm1um content of 

f1laments d1d not show such short term fluctuat1ons. 

Further collect1ons of Lemanea from 47 s1tes in 

England and Wales conf1rmed that the alga 1s a potentially 

useful 'mon1tor' of pollut1on by zinc, lead and cadmium in 

flow1ng waters. The results emphas1se the need to carry out 
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comprehens~ve background stud~es before us~ng any spec~es 

of submerged plant as such a 'mon~tor', s~nce the 

enr~chment rat~os for z~nc, lead and cadm~um were found 

to decrease markedly w~th ~ncreased concentrat~ons of 

each metal ~n the water. However, clear !~near relat~onsh~ps 

were found between the concentrat~on of each metal ~n the 

water and ~n £~laments of Lemanea. There was a sl~ght 

~nd~cat~on f£om the data that h~gh concentrat~ons of 

calc~um ~n the water caused a reduct~on ~n the concentrat~on 

of z~nc taken up by f~laments at a part~cular s~te, but 

no such ~nd~cat~ons were found for lead or cadm~um. 

When f~laments of Lewanea were exchanged between 

reaches w~th h~gh and low concentrat~ons of z~nc ~n the 

water, the subsequent rates of uptake or loss of z~nc 

conf~rmed that a proport~on of the content of the metal 

~n the plant was bound only loosely. About 20% of the 

z~nc content of mater~al from the R. DerwenL downstream 

of Bolts Burn was removed rap~dly by a solut~on of EDTA, 

but not by double d~st~lled water as used for wash~ng 

f~laments. 

When f~laments of Lemanea from several reaches were 

transplanted ~nto reaches w~th h~gh concentrat~ons of z~nc 

~n the water, no d~fferences ~n patterns of uptake of 

z~nc, lead or cadm~um were observed between f~laments 

from unpolluted and polluted reaches. Rather, the heavy 

metal contents of all of the popul~t1ons reached 

equ1l~br1um at a concentrat1on very s1m1lar to that 

wh1ch m1ght have been expected had natural populat1ons 

been present 1n the reach 1nto wh1ch they were transplanted 

There was therefore no ev1dence that populations of 

Lemanea grow1ng 1n h1gher concentrat1ons of zinc in the 

f1eld were forms w1th an enhanced res1stance to the metal. 

Even if such enhanced tolerance to zinc does exist in 

Lemanea, it does not appear to affect the use of the alga 

for 'mon~tor~ng' 
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F1eld and laboratory stud1es were carried out on the 

tolerance to z1nc of St~geoclon~um tenue, an alga common 

w1th1n Bolts Burn and the R. Derwent 35 s1tes 1n England, 

France, Belg1um and Germany were 1ncluded, the ma]or1ty 

of them be1ng chosen to represent examples of pollut1on 

by z1nc result1ng from past or present m1ning activit1es. 

S. tenue was somet1mes abundant 1n waters polluted by 

L1nc, and was found at s1tes w1th concentrat1ons of up 
-1 

to 20 mg 1 of (f1ltrable) zinc 1n the water. 

The results of tox1c1ty tests performed 1n the 

laboratory demonstrated that mater1al grow1ng 1n h1gher 

concentrat1oPs of z1nc 1n the f1eld had a greater 

res1stance to the metal than material grow1ng 1n lower 

concentrat1ons of z1nc The level of tolerance rema1ned 

unchanged 1n both a z1nc sens1t1ve and a z1nc tolerant 

populat1on after s1x months of cultur1ng at d1fferent 

concentrat1ons of z1nc 1n the med1um It was therefore 

suggested that the enhanced tolerance was the result of 

genet1c adaptat1on. The results of the assays of d1fferent 

populat1ons suggested that the 'threshold' concentrat1on 
-1 

of z1nc above wh1ch adaptat1on occurred was about 0.2 mg 1 . 

Assays of populat1ons taken from h1gh concentrations of 

calc1um 1n the f1eld demonstrated that these were less 

tolerant of a part1cular concentrat1on of zinc than were 

populat1ons from waters w1th low concentrat1ons of calc1um. 

Concentrat1ons of z1nc thnt brougr.t about a ~arke~ 

reductJon 1n total growth dur1ng assay had a celat1vely 

greater effect on the erect part of the thallus than on 

the basal system. Nevertheless 1n the f1eld S. tenue was 

restr1cted to a basal growth form only at the s1te w1th 

the h1ghest concentrat1on of z1nc. 

Invest1gat1ons were carr1ed out of the effects of pH, 

magnes1um, calc1um and phosphate on the toxicity of zinc to 

S. tenue The effects of these factors on toxicity were 

found to d1ffer between a ~1nc sensitive and a zinc tolerant 

populat1on. W1th the z1nc ;ens1t1ve 
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populat1on a r1se 1n pH, magnes1um or calcium brought 

about a sl1ght reduct1on 1n tox1c1ty, the effect be1ng 

most pronounced w1th calc1um. R1ses 1n all four parameters 

brought about a reduct1on 1n the tox1city of z1nc to a 

z1nc tolerant populat1on, the reduct1on be1ng marked 1n 

the cases of magnes1um, calc1um and phosphate. 
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RESISTANCE TO ZINC OF ST/GEOCLONIUA1 
TE!vUE IN THE FIELD AND THE LABORATORY 

By J P C HARDING and B A WHITTON 

,). Dcp.u1mcn1 of IJol.tn\, Uni\C"H' of Dul11.t111 Dur h.tm, Engl.tnd 

• Freid and l.rbor .!lory sludres ha\c been car11ed out on the tolerance to zrnc of Sugeoc lumum 

• ,. 

IC'/11/e grm\lng rn no"rng wateJs Th11ty-low drne1ent MIC~ rn England F1ancc and Gcrmam• 
"ere mcludcd, the majorrty of them berng cho~en to repre~lnt example~ of zrnc pollution 
rc~ultrng from pa~t or present mmrng .rctrvrtrc~ S /e11ue w.r' ~ometlmes .tbund.rnt rn zrnc 
pollmed \\atcr~. and "·b found .tl "ll.~ \\tlh up to 20 0 mg I-' of zmc capable ol pdssrng 
lhrough a filter At Mles wrth field mc1n 7111C levels of .1bou1 0 2mg I-' and dbovc, populatrons 
~how rncredscd re~r~tance to 7tnl rn comp.trrson wrth population~ from srtc~ wrth lower zmc 
levels, thrs rncrl.t~cd rcsrstdncc bcrng l.rrgclv, rf not entirely the result ol gcnclrc ad.rptatron 
A~says of populatrons lrom srtes wrlh hrgh cdlcrum levels 'uggc~l that thcsl .rrc lc~' toler.tnt 
of a partrcular level of zrnc than arc populatrons from ~rtc\ \\rlh lm\ calcrum le\cls Lc\cls of 
zrnc brrngmg about a marked reductron 111 total growlh durrng a~sav have a rel.lll\clv greater 
cffell on the creel pari of1he thallu' th,rn on the basal system Nevertheless rn thl held S /e1111e 
\\.lS restrrclcd to .1 ba~al growlh form onl) at the srte \\Jih the hrght.sl level of £111l 

The occur renee ot Sugco£/omum 1e1111e Kutz rn streams polluted by hec~vv 
metals has been reported by many authms (e g Wermann 1952 Palmer, 1959 
FJerdmgstc~d, 1965, Whrtton 1970) There rs some evrdence that populc~trons of 
thrs alga from srtes wrth hrgh zrnc levels c~re more tolerc~nt to zmc than those 
from srtes wnh low lim. levels (Whrtton, 1970 Whrtton & S.c~y 1975) However, 
d'i a result of a field survey 111 South and West Wales Mclean ( 197-l) suggested 
that the toler.mce ol ~ tenue to nne (ctnd lec~d) rs possrbl) srmply the result of 
rts tolerance and affinrty lor org.mtc pollutron In the c~bsenc.e of the lc~tter 
(hrgh levels of) 11nc would not be tolerated The prec;ent survev was planned 
both specrfic,tlly to clarrfv these c.onfl rcung obser vauons rn the lrter,tture and 
also to grve a general account of the behavrour of S renue Ill zrnc 1 1ch 
envrronments 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

LOCATION or '\I n <; 

1\l.ilt.r r.lls of Sut:em lomum le/lue were collec1ed from 34 ~11 cam (or rrvcr) ~riL~, 30 rn North
East Engl,md, 2 rn Fr .mcc dnd 2 rn Gcrm.1nv (fable I), the srtcs bcrng lhosen to show a~ wrdc 
a '""ll'- d~ pu~"biL 1111'-''-'~ or nm. rn tnc w.uer \'rth a ~rng1c C\ceptron, 111c ~rtc' \\Ctc all on 
drflcrcnt ~!reams All the hrghcr le\els of nne were from \!reams 111rcgron~ \\Jih .1long hrstor\ 
ol mrnrng In mo't La~LS mrnrng dltrvrt} l1<1d I.C.t~ed rn the calchmcnt .tre.l of the palltcular 
~lrc.Jm, but rn ~omL ca~e~ mrne operallon~ were ~trll gomg on, .md \\tlh a fc" SIIL.tms the levels 
of 7111L h.tvc prob.tbl} 11sen slrghtly 111 recent years 

TAli.ONOI\n 
All the populallon~ studred \\Crc refc11cd to Sllgeoclumum 11!11/te Kut£ Howc\cr, d crrtrcal 

cuhural stud} ol b.rsal thallr \\dS not 1.arrrcd out, sort r~ po~srblc that ~ome popul.tlron' would 
collcspond bcllcr \\tlh <; pa~dreu (Vrschcr) Co>.&. Bold rn the ~tudy ol the gum~ mo~dc b\ 
Cm. & Bold (1966) 
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SAMPLING PROGRAl\11\IL 

Sample' of water \\e1e collected f1 om each of I he Mle~ and analysed f01 ) I d11Te1ent phys1cal 
and chemiCcll pmameters Based on the results of th1~ survey, a 1educed analytical p1og1amme 
mvolvmg Sl\ chem1cal paramete1s "a~ chosen f01 the present study Wate1 and algal sample~ 
\\ere then coll~octed on four sepatate occas10ns duung Apui-June 1975 f10m each of the 
Engh~h s1te~ and once from each of the F1ench and Ge1man Mtes duung Jui)-September 1975 
'5o me of the sues s.1mpled a1e the subJect of long-tel m chem1cal and fiOIISIIC stud1es b) the 
auth01~, and cellclln data from these a1e also mclud~od 

WATLR ANAL\SI!. 

All the Sclmples f01 the present study \\ele collectcd duung peuod~ ol low 01 med1um 11ow, 
when the w.ttu chcnm111e~ of the s11eams m1ght bL c\pcc•ed to ha\c been •elatl\cly stable f01 lw 
~ome day~ p1101 to the samplmg Apall from them SIIU measurement of pH, all the analy~e~ 
f01 the 1eduLed samphng p1ogramme \\ere m.tdc on water filte1ed through a No 2 !)INTA 
glas~ funnel Con~•de1ab1L C'lle wa~ taken to standard11e the filllat1on techn1que, this mcludmg • a w.t'h of the funnel w1th HCI whene\el the1e was any hkehhood of zmc contammauon of the 
po1cs of thL 'mtered gl.l's ';ample~ f01 catiOn andly~ls w~o1e st01ed m HCI-washed PYREX 
bottle~, \\lule ~.tmples f01 pho,ph.lte analysiS \\e1e ~101ed m heavv duty 10d11ed polythene 
bottle~ In most case~ the ~.unpk\ wc1e kept until analv~1~ ,11 '" lo" a tempe1alure .ts poss1ble 
wllhout actu,tlly f1ee11ng them but If delay wa\ mevllctbk, the ~ample~ !01 pho~phate analy~1' 
\\ele ~lored ell -20°C 

TADLI I LOL!ll!On ,md mean \\,tiel Lheml,llleS of Sll!f£Oclomum/elll/e samplmg SIICS !)lieS 1-30 
s<~mpled lour umc~, ~ues 31-3~ onl) onLe (All concentrauons m mg 1- 1) 

~I h. .-.~td 
no "•u. Gru.l rei pll K Mb c. Cu r. Jlh Cd ro.-r 

l(uukhOJ)l. Uurn N' 942421 77 2 6R ~ RR 112 II 007 0 12 \) 053 000111 0 014 
R lnl(lglll I L\el NY 781434 Hi 4 ~3 22 3' 164 <0002 Oil 0003 00060 0 Ill~ 
R Nenl NY 767448 80 2 98 10 2~ 47 2 II 002 044 01146 000~6 0 016 

hdo" N~..mh'"' 1d 
-1 W 1<~erle' Beet.. NZ 077375 78 I 7, l80 229 <0002 0 62 II 002 ~0 0001 01112 
~ Beech Burn NZ 1643Jl 78 6 80 ll 70 8R 0 0016 0 17 0004 00004 0 II~ 
fi R Dt.t.rn~,...;~ NZ 226422 7 ~ 9 OJ l7 85 773 0 00) 0 24 0008 0 0020 0 119 
7 Red llurn NZ 22~420 7 ~ 7 06 lR l 71 6 0009 022 0001> 011-100 0038 
h R UrO\\IlC} NZ 222454 76 4 59 16 19 44 2 0 001 0 ll 0006 011010 0 170 
9 Noc~yn IC~ G1ll NZ 262174 7 ~ 8 90 51 00 910 0 002 II 15 01108 011003 0146 

10 'iund~,.rl md Bndbt.. NZ 264177 78 2no I~ 95 97 8 0007 Ol9 0 009 <0 0001 c 817 
'>cw lbL oulflll 

II llolhnbSide ~lrt. 1111 NZ 274401 74 17 9) 9 !.5 50 5 0 097 042 0006 011003 4711 
12 c .... mcllr} stre lm NZ 271400 7 ~ 7 01 IR 90 61 I 0 0111 0 32 0006 00002 I 094 
13 llulhn~,>ode I lnL NZ 275408 7 7 I -15 2 55 22 ~ 0002 006 0 008 <00001 0 016 

Aruhchll stre1m 
14 Kllho11e Burn N\ 809432 4' 0 67 I 71 7 I 0 002 0 96 0072 00005 0007 
I' Cong IJurn N£ 267516 79 9 99 32 98 110 2 0002 0-10 0 003 00001 0 388 
16 Old Durh 1m Bee~ N£ 294414 76 10 )0 18 l) 120 2 0010 1126 0007 00002 0 444 
17 Sh1ldon Burn NY 966501 7 4 2 30 3 5~ 13 2 0002 0 29 0 051 00200 0 011 
I~ R '>!..erne NZ 291207 76 13 18 39 5~ liS 8 0011 0 ~5 0007 00004 0903 
19 Lumley I' 1rk Burn NZ288~13 7 ~ 16 83 l8 811 1149 0 005 0 27 0 002 0 0003 0 556 
20 Sherburn llcck NZ 319418 75 3 511 l4 l8 103 3 0006 0 13 0002 00010 0 556 
21 Redburn nu•h NY 911411 76 1099 42 20 217 I 0 012 0115 0057 00140 0 547 
22 Redburn Slrcdm NY 931431 78 811 14 80 84 0 0007 0 24 0072 0 0010 0007 
2l R Ncnl 11 Als10n NY 716467 80 290 971 57 0 0 004 0 20 0 01~ 00040 0026 
24 R SoUih lyne NY 716469 8 I I 37 4 79 406 0 004 011 0009 00020 0024 
2~ a lrrlblll IJurn NY 792425 74 I 89 6 18 15 6 0003 0 25 0 362 00390 0012 
26 I~ Derwent NY 767502 76 2 14 4 43 19 9 0002 0 41 11023 0 0010 0009 
27 llro\\n Gill NY 764423 61 I 14 I 38 60 0003 0 90 0 306 00020 0018 
28 R '-'"'Allen NY 858448 6R 2 57 6 18 l6 7 0004 044 0 01~ 00004 0040 
29 Glllblll Burn NY 795440 60 I 94 4 68 18 1 0 004 0 25 11497 00430 0016 
lO Dolts Durn NY 958499 7 ~ 611 7 21 16 6 0011 0 79 0 278 <00001 00111 
31 R '>ul1 25819/56444 75 4 00 R 10 54 3 0009 0 20 0 005 00020 • 
l2 R 1mmelsberg 15978/57519 76 4 40 29 211 18110 0073 002 0001 0 0920 0 005 .. 

Slullen 
lJ L 1 Gueule near 25003/586186 8 3 3 30 21 40 800 0 006 021 0003 00020 0 236 

llergenrdlh 
l4 Lt. Ponl l'ean 5959/53186 78 7 50 II 20 57 8 0007 100 0 107 0 0102 0 830 .. JI rosse 
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Tne c..omptehenst\e water analysts f01 the tmlml sw vey mcluded the follow111g tcmpctaiUJC, 
0 D at thtcc dttlctcnl wavelength~, conducll\ tty, pi I, Eh total alk.thmt}, Na, K, Mg, C.t, Zn, 
Cu, Mn Fe AI, Pb Nt, Co, Cd, Ag, AI, St, PO_.-P NH 4-N, N02-N, NOrN, Cl, 'lO_.-':i, F 
The d,lt,t f10m these \\etc used to selett ct rcduted numbet of patametets whtch both \at ted 
marl.cdl} .tmong the sues, .tnd ''htch ftom a knO\\Iedge of the htctatUJe (e g [tnsl, 1974 
Whtllon &. S.t} 1975) 11 ~ccmtd pos~tblc that they tmght 111flucncc z111c to'l.tclly Data on level~ 
ofztnc ate mcludcd m lable Ill the other results tor thts reduced anal}ttcal ptogramme ate.. 
g vc'l 111 ltblc I Of the paramctct~ m the tcduccd programme pll wps measwed us111g a 
PrE ui'IICAM mcu .. t mul1t.l :9l c...tltun~ u'mg • PERKIN-ELM[R 403 atumtc.. ab,utpttOit 
spectrophotomctct, .md PO_.-P u~111g the n-hc'l..tnol C\lractton m<.thod ol Matktttlh (1963) 

CULfURL l\I[DIUM 

The mcdtum used lot Jabot a tot y as~ays was b.tsed on tl c No 10 101 mula of Chu ( 1942), but 
mo01ftcd 111 patltlllldt oy lowumg the pH .tnd the.. lc..vc..l of pho~ph.ttc.. <\ Vt:IMOn of the.. mc..dtum 
ftee of 1ddcd nne wa~ used for touttrc cultunng ,md C'l.pcttmentalc..onttols although ,m,tl}~t' 
of tht~ mcdtum ~howed le\cl~ of LlllC < 0 002 mg J-', thcte \\as no detectable dtlfetenec bct\\een 
cultUJe~ gtown 111 tlu~ mtdtum .tnd c..ullwt~ 111 the lowct conctnll.tlton~ of added nne Tht~ 
mdtcate~ that tf S' tenue h.t~ .my gtowth rcqutrcmcnt fot thts clement, tits sattsfied by vcty low 
le,eb of 11 I he basalmcdtum ''as made up as follows KH 2 PO_., 8 mg 1-•, Mg':i04 711 20 
~5 mg 1-', C.t(N03 h 40 mg 1-' NaHC03 , 8 mg 1-• Na 2()t03 10 mg 1-• Fe 0 5 mg 1-' (as 
fen tc 11 on-cthvlcnedtammetctt a-acetate chelate) C tmcroclcments of Kt atz & Myet s ( 19551 
omtltmg Zn 0 25 mil-' TillS mcdtum, \\llh a pH of 6 6 and the pte~ence of a chelatmg .tgent 
''as adopted m ordet to avmd stgmficant prectpll.llton ol 7111C 01 anv othct metal dutmg the 
toxtctty tc~t~ The medtum ts 0 9 pH umts below the mean held pH values ol tl,e sttc~ ~tudted 
Ftlltallon of samples of medt.t \~llh added lll1l (as ZnS04 711 2 0) through 0 ~:! 1£m 
NUCLEPOR[ fillet~ ha~ ~hown th:ll at even the lughest concenllallons used (40 mg 1-' Znl 
111 the te'b mvolvmg ~tandatd basal mcdtum, at lect~l 88% z111c \\ds ptc~ent 111 the liltt.lte 
(P I <;1, pct,on.tl commumc1UOn) The htghc't le,ch of addcu ltnLlcd to a tcduLitun 111 pl-1 
of onlv ,tbout 0 I umts (Chcc..l.s on pH dunng c..uhute shO\\ed no detectable shtft ftom tntual 
,aJue~) I he concenttauon~ of the maJOI clements ptesent 111 b.t~al medtum .tte (111 mg 1-') 
Na 5 94 K 2 25 Mg 2 47 Ca, 9 77, Fe, 0 5, 'it, 2 lO POcP, I 78, N0 3-N 141 ()04-S 
3 26 

PRJ PARA liON OF ALGA fOR ASS<\Y 

'iample~ of S1tgeoclomw11 tenue \\ere collected ftom as small an atca as pos~tblc.. 'udt th.tt 
tht.tc.. wa, sull ~uffictc'lt matenal to C'I.IIY out test~ It \\aS u~uctll} pm~tblt tu c..ullc..c..t c..nuugh 
tlg.t from ,, 'mgle clump covcnng about I cm 2 tock surface Whete\er feastble the.. ,,Jg.t wa' 

collected lrom the nan ol the 'ttc \\llh the la~te~t c..unem ~peed~ .md wnh the.. mmtmum 
.ts~otJatc..d ~•It ')ample~ collected at one 11111e ftom one small a1ca arc thJoughouttht~ actOtll11 
Jefc~red to .1~ one popul.ttton, \\hethtr the m.tlcn.tl \\as studied tmmcdtately 01 ~ubc..ultUJcd 
fm long pc110d~ 

1 he ,tlg.t u~cd lot the ,tand,ud toxtctty tc,ts wa~ assa}cd \\Jlhm 48 h from the 11mc of 
c..ollectton m .tllmstances C'l.tcpt 101 the sample..' ftom France and Germany It "'" 'IOJtd 111 
wate1 from the stream of collet 10n unul2-1 h before the test \\hen 11 w.t~ ttansfcnc..d to ba~ctl 
medtum at IS"C, 6,000 1'1. (cool \\htte tlumeseent hght) '' llh mode tate shakmg, fot the Jemam
mg 24 h ~ample' of the alg.t wetc then removed fm mtcro~wpy to thcck that there wc..Je no 
obvtou' .tlg.tl contammant~ A small moculum of alga was added to each of the bmhng tube, 
used 111 the assay these contammg 10 ml med1um The moculum wa~ made a' u111llllm .1~ 
pos~1blc only a few shOJI hl,uncnts bemg pte~c..nt m each tube Chc..c..l.~ on ~•mrl,u .1hquoh o1 
alga to tho'c u~ed for the IL~h mdttated tlldt 111 mo~t tasc..~ the moc..ulum lcty 111 tl c 1ange 
5-IOmgJ-' dt\ we1ght 

TO' •en' 1 LST 

The .t~sa} used \\aS a refinement of that dcsc11bcd by Whmon (1970), and mvolvc..d mcub.t
tton of Sclmplc' of each field populat1on undct 'tanda1d l.tbotc~tmy wndrt1on~ At lca~t 25 
tubL~ WLII.. u~ed fot each te~l As II became po~Sible lo predtct the ctlcct~ or zmc on cl p.u IJLUiar 
popul.tlton, then the tangc ol nnc conccnltatJon~ ~cd cculd be lldiJO\\Cd, and thc.clc..c..ut.tl} of 
the'"~"} w," then mcrea~cd Inocula \\ere added to mcdtato \\hJch any zmc hJd dhcady been 
added, ctnd the tubes were then mcubated under stmJiar c..ondHJons to those used dwmg the 
pre-mc..ubauon peuod IS"C, 6,000 lx, wnh modcJcltL ~hc~l.rng, the.. tube..~ bemg pldc..Ld 111" tac..l. 
at an angle 

Growth 111 the tubes \\1S compared \l~ually on day~ 2, 4 and 6, both agamst prcsc1ved 
rephcc11e~ of thL ongrnalmocula, and abo w1th each tube one agamst the othct II, by day 4 
.1 marked rncrca~e had not taken place 111 the conttols, or rf any algal contamm,liJon had 
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become appdrent, the test was dJsca1ded Otherwise, obsenat10n~ were recmded on each 
occa~1on accordmg to the followmg (semi-quanutatJ\e) scale 

I maxmlUm concentration causmg no mh•b•t•on, 
II mm1mum concent1at1on causmg shght mhJbJilon, 

Ill max1mum concentratiOn at wh1ch alga 1s ahve, 
IV nummum concent1at•on at wh1ch alga IS k1lled 

There Y .. l~ seldom any d11lerence between the values obse1 vcd f01 I and II on day~ 2, 4 01 6, 
m contlast to obseJvauon~ on some other spec1e~ stud1ed by Wh1tton (1970) Th1s md1cate> 
that any ~hght mh1bll10n of g1owth observed IS due more to d 1educt1on m 1ate of e'ponentml 
groY.th than m mcrease m a lag The values used for Ill and IV fm the assdy \\ere m p1ac..t1cc 
based on the obse1 vat1ons Jeco1ded f01 day 6 Whe•eve1 the1c.. was any amb1gmty about the 
result~ 101 Ill and IV, filament~ \\ele 1emoved both for m•c•oscop1c.. mspect10n and fm re
mcubatJOn m basal med1um 

[V/\LUAliON OF TOXICil' lfSl 

A~ the1e were few rndrc,uron' from held observations a, to wh1ch growth ~tage~ of S' Ieiwe 
a1e the most ~enslll\e to zmc.. the dat.tlrom the.. to"crtv te~t~ ellc.. presented m ~evc..rdl drllerent 
WdY' for latc..r comparrson wrth field conc..entr.uron' of 11nc.. I he followmg c..mprrrcallormulae 
are u~ed 

JU't non-mhrbrtOI} = () ll)t 
JU~t lethal =(Ill IV)-:1 
Toler.mcc.. Index Conc..cnt1atron (1 I C)= (I II Ill IV)t 

ADAPI/\liON STUDII'i 

Four drllerent popul.ttron' from eac..h of two ~1tes wt.rc.. t"ed lor further stud} to determrne 
''hethcr anv ch,mge~ m toler.mc..e c..ould be detected aftc..r long perrod~ of grm,th rn mediUm 
contammg varrous zrnc conccnllallons These populatron' \\eu. from ~He 13 \\rth t),e lo\\est 
zrnc concentratron found (0 012 mg )-') Jnd srte 2, \\rth a relauveh hrgh zrnc concentratron 
(2 39 mg 1-• l Tl,e cult me~ were mamtamed under srrmla1 gJO\\ th condrt10ns to those.. used fm 
the stemdaHitests, \\lth the exceptiOn that rncubatton took pl.tc..e m 100 ml comc..al llasks \\Jth 
25 ml medmm [ach ol the c..rght popul,uron~ was mamt.uned f01 6 months both m a med1um 
ldc..kmg any 7mc.. and m one found durrng .m mrtral .. ,~ay to c..du~c.. modc..r dte rnh1b1t1on of 
growth f01 the pdlllcul.u popul,1110n ~ub c..ulturmg v.as c..atlltd out at f1equc..nt mtcrva),, care 
bemg taken to avmd ftesh c..ontammat1on Standmd ass·n~ \\ele made ,Jl the begmnmg and 
end of the 6-month penod 

RESULTS 

rtLLD OBSrRVA TIONS 

The htghest ZlllC level ell whtch Sllgeoc/o/1/l/111 tenue was found WeiS d( 

20 0 mg 1-t at stte 32 111 the Harz Mountams, Germany Thts populc~lton w.ts 
present m a predommantly basal fat m not correspondmg closely to c~ny text 
figure of Sttgeoc/omum In culture, however, branched filaments developed 
re~embltng those of the other populattons Obvtous br,mched fil.tmentous 
g10wths of the alga wete ptesent at all the othet sttes The htghest LitH. level c1t 
whtch the .tlga was found from Engl,md wets 7 I mg I- 1 Two other sttes Celli ymg 
concentrc~ttons of Ltnc htgher than 20 0 mg I- 1

, although the subject of det,ulecl 
study, have never shown the presence of Sllgeoc/omum 

S tenue WdS found to be ctbundant not only at some of the sttes wtth low l.lll(. 

concentrc~ttons, but also at some of the htgher ones At some exc~mples of both 
low and htgh zmc sttes It wc~s abundant throughout both spi mg c~nd summei In 
some of the lugh zmc streams this occui red even wheie the P04 -P content wc~s 
quite low, m apparent contrast to the behaviour of S temte observed tn low zmc 
nvers by McLean & Benson-Evans (1974), where the alga remamed conspicuous 

. 
• 

• 
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111 summer only at those !.ltes w1th c1 h1gh 01 game content At s1te 23 S te11ue 
h,ts been the dommant alga 1n both sp1mg and summer for (ctt least) the lc1st 
7 vears At onlv s1te 2 hc1s S te11ue been observed to be the dom11Mnt ,tJgc~ 
throughout the \ear, w1th e1ect gJOwths predommatmg at all t11nes Th1o; stledlll 
anses hom,, subterr.mean source c~nd hc1s a leldllvelv small annual temperatUJe 
fluctuat 1011 

ASSA'IS 

From the 1esults of the LO'ICIIY tests, 11 soon became apparent that h1ghe1 
.:. levels of z1nc \Vere needed to 111h1b•t the growth of ~on1e populc.ltJons of the ,tlgct 

more than others, and that these populatiOns c1lso reqUired h1gher concentr.ltJOns 
of zmc to cause death by the end of the 6-day culture penod In contrast n1c1ny 
tests hc1ve shown thc1t repec~t e\pe11ments on the same population g1ve 1.1ther 
Sllmlc~r results (e g Tc1ble II) Long-term subcultu1111g of two dlffe1ent popul,t
tlons 1n the p1esenee of low ,md h1gh" zmc concentrations d1d not lectd to ,uw 
change 1n response over the penod (Table II) A 1 athe1 s•mll,u studv on ,1 

populdtlon ft om sne 3 hcts ,tlso g1ven a SHJ11I,tr result (C Rc~Jendt an pcto;onctl 
l.OmmunKc~tlon) These results md1c.tte tl1.1t d1fl'ctences m tesponse to nne l.Jy 
dlfterent populations 111 shm t-term teo;;to;; are ,1 reflection of genettc ,tnd not 
etwllonment-11 c~d<~ptc~t•on 

TAnLr II Results of toxrLrly lc~l~ per formed upon rcprc~entauve non-adapled and adapted 
pnpulalrons of S11geodomum llmtc aflcr culture at "vanous 7111C levt.b (All LOnLcntrauons 

rn mg 1- 1) 

Su'
nn 

r1 

2 

Pretr~atm~..nt 

lr\.\h mnur1l 
Cultured 

6 month'\ u 
0 mg 1-1 Zn 

Cultun.d 
6 month!. 11 
0 7> m~,1-1 Zn 

I resh m1h.n1l 
Cultured 

6 month!. 1L 
0 mb 1-1 Zn 

Cultured 
f1 mom he.. ll 

~ llmbl-1 .ln 

l1t..ld 7111C 

IC\CI 
' \d 

0012 0 (J()) 

2 190 0 ~ll 

Just non 
(, mlub1Lur\ Ill 
\ \ \ tl \"' 

I) h9 ll94 0 ~0 0 18 200 

0 61 0 88 0 74 013 2 06 

0 ~0 0 7' 0 61 000 213 
2 00 2 38 2 18 041 10 7~ 

2 11 2 88 2 ,6 0 22 106• 

2 06 2 50 2 27 0 11 II 25 

IV 
\ 

2ll 

2 '>0 

2 '>0 
IJ 'iO 

), ., 
11 7> 

Ju<l kth.l 
'\ rd 

2 15 I) 76 

:! 27 013 

210 0 16 
12 14 2 24 

II 81 I 09 

12 44 I 2/i 

I I <-
\ sri 

111 0 ~4 

I 2\ on~ 

I lh 009 
' Ill 0 '4 

., 2b 049 

~ .o OJb 

The tesults of the toxtclly tests performed on S tenue from .til tl11rtv-folll 
~1tes .tre g1ven 111 Tc1ble Ill Levels ot labo1at01y tolerctnce ctre cle,ulv rei,Jted to 
the mean field Zinc levels (Table IV) However, no s1gmfic,mt totlelc~t1on could 
be found between v,mat1ons 111 the TIC among populations ftom one s1te 
wlleLted on d1flerem days, and v,umllons 111 the wc~ter chem1st1 y eollec.ted on 
the same days A scc~tter chagram of the results for the T I C stud 1es ( F1g I) 
sugge<;b that ,Lt me.an field ZlllC levels of about 0 2 mg J-l anJ ctbove the dlgd 
1s more teslst,mt to zmc th,m from s1tes w1th lower me.tn field Lmc levels 
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Ftc. I Conclauon of loga111hm of mean v.tlue~ of Toleldnce Index Com.cnt1.ll1on and 
log,uuhm of mc.m conc.cnuatiOil~ of held zmc. fo1 Sngeoclmmtm umu• Rcg1e~~1on 
equlliOn 1s = 0 1"\1.,-!-0 90 cotrclauon cocfhclclll = 0 91 

01 the thJee methods ol evalu,ltll1g tO"\JClly deSCJJbed clbove the TIc g,tve 
the h1ghest correlation coeffictent \\ uh the mean field ztnt level !T ctble V) Wtth 
c~ll three methods, however, the .tbsolute values tndtcdted 111 the l.tbOJatoJ v were 
,tlmost cliW<lYS h•ghel thclll the mean held ZII1C levels (Table Ill, Ftg 2) 

MICROSCOP' 

The populations f10m s1tes 2 and 13 used Ill the '>I udy of J.dapt.ttton we1 e also 
used IOJ mo1 e det.uled m•croscop1c observaLJon The beh,lVJOur of both popul,t
tJOns 111 JeSponse tO ZJn(.. WclS SllllJJctr, ,Jithough the ctbsoJute levels OfZII1C bnng111g 
about a parttcula1 1esponse Wets h1gher m the adapted than the non-ctdapted 
popul,ttJon At the end of the 6-day 111cubat1on pe11od, long branched erect 
filaments predom111ated m the controls W1th mcreas111g zmc levels ,tbove the 
JUSt non-mhJbllOJ y level, the p1 oportton of these long erect fil.tments dec• eac;ed 
untJI ctlmost all growth occurred as tw1sted "bac;al' hlamentc; composed of 
swollen cell~ w1th a few very short branches As these concentrations approctched 
the 1ust lethal level, growth of the ong111al moculum cectsed, ,md cl g1 e.tter 
proportiOn of the cells were wh1te (de.td) At the lowe1 z111c levels some release 
of zoospores occurred from the erect hlaments of both populatiOns, followed by 
settlmg and germmatwn on the walls of the tubes The m,txJmum levels ell wh1th 
settlmg of LOospmes was observed were rather sumla1 to the mean TIC a 
stm1lar result was found w1th the one othe1 mstance (s1te 23) where zoospore 
release occurred at all the lower zmc concentrations (Table IV) 

.. 
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TAULLIII Mean and ma\tmum field lim. levels at Sttgeoclomllmtenlle samphng sues, together 
wuh mean Jesuits of to\JCJty test~ (Ma\tmum zmc levels collected dunng further ~uney~ but 
not mclulled m estunate of mean levels of zmc ate mat ked *) Alltoxtctt} te~ts cat ned out four 
tunes usmg fow dtfletent populatton~ fo1 ~•tes 1-30 but the same populatton tepeatcd fow 

limes f01 ~••t.~ ll-l4 (Allt.oncenttdtmn~ 111 mg I-') 

Just non-
~lie Fteld Zn mhtbllor} Just lethal TIC. 
no \ ld ma' < I d HI \ I d 

0 459 0 204 0 640 4 10 0 25 6 62 0 25 5 21 0 21 
~ 2 390 0 513 3 080 2 18 0 41 12 14 2 24 5 10 0 54 
1 I 100 0 636 2 000 5 42 0 51 II 00 0 29 7 71 0 37 
4 0013 0 018 00-10 2 II 0 25 5 49 0 29 l40 0 26 
5 0030 0 020 0 051 I 61 0 15 2 65 0 18 2 06 008 
6 0 012 0 006 0020 I 39 0 20 2 86 0 25 I 99 0 22 
7 0027 0015 0 050 I 65 016 2 74 041 2 13 0 25 
8 0014 0011 0030 2 08 0 25 4 62 0 25 3 09 0 23 
9 0 115 0048 0 161 I 23 0 00 I 87 000 I 51 0 00 

10 0 023 0006 OOlO I 94 000 2 99 0 29 240 012 
II 0048 0 019 0 070 I 54 024 4 49 0 29 2 63 0 25 
12 0 025 0030 0071 I 54 013 3 87 0 25 244 010 
13 0012 0 005 0020 0 80 0 38 2 15 0 76 I 31 0 54 
14 0 054 0 020 0 980* I 56 0 32 3 24 0 82 2 20 0 24 
15 0014 0007 0020 I 'i4 011 2 99 0 29 2 14 0 17 
f(i 0010 OOOJ 0020 I 61 015 2 61 0 25 2 04 0 O') 
17 0 394 0 079 04W I 84 0 29 24 87 2 90 6 74 077 
18 0 030 0 016 0050 I 54 0 13 3 37 0 25 2 28 010 
19 0 015 0011 0010 I 29 0 13 2 75 0 25 I 88 010 
20 0068 0 051 0 124 I 29 013 3 25 0 25 2 05 018 
21 5 067 0 653 5 500 4 97 2 49 17 71 7 18 9 36 419 
22 I 430 0 525 2 180 5 75 2 18 2162 2 51 II 44 I 83 
21 0 904 0490 I 400* 2 61 0 4R fl(,2 4 40 5 88 I 06 
24 0 187 0 113 0 320 2 05 0 21 II 45 2 12 4 81 0 30 
2'\ 0 767 0 238 I 190* 3 67 0 58 31 15 7 51 10 68 2 06 
2tJ 0 284 0 190 0 500 2 42 048 26 12 10 36 7 88 2 24 
27 0 720 0014 I 120* 1 10 0 42 l7 42 000 10 75 0 73 
2R 0 215 0 105 0 290 I 49 0 87 19 56 6 94 5 32 2 48 
29 7 092 2 295 13 700* 8 66 0 00 lt 15 4 80 16 39 I 25 
30 0 881 0 450 2 100* 5 30 0 95 19 84 2 91 10 15 0 17 
11 0 770 165 0 87 24 94 8 18 9 53 2 71 
12 20000 6 63 2 00 48 07 5 80 17 81 1 74 
l1 0029 2 16 I 87 4 62 4 00 3 16 2 74 
14 0 710 3 41 0 29 27 00 13 93 9 24 2 43 

·IAULI IV L1~t ol I I C valuts 101 the thtee e\amples noted whete zoo~pore rele.1se dnd 
~ellhng \\aS obsel\ed 1n C\CI\ lUbe up to a palllcular zmc concentnuon (All concenuatto'ls 

111 mg I-') 

Maxmmm t.onccntt,ttton at 
Stte IIC whtch 70ospotes sellled 

2 5 10 60 
13 I 31 I 25 
23 5 88 60 
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FIG 2 Relattonshtp between the 1at1o, mean I I C ( foletance lode'\ Concenttallon) 
mean field level of non-hltl.table 710C, and lhl. mc..tn held lc\el of non-filtct.tblc.. .~:me 
Fml.l,uny, only tho~e popul,llJOn~ ele,uly ,ul.tptcd lo tokt.tlc lht htghet zmt lt\d~ ,uc 
~hov.n Open tucle~ .ue used to mdtc.nc the level~ of c.llc..tum at the vattou~ 'llc~ 
(Della plolled on loganthmtc sc.ale ) 

DISCUSSION 

It IS evtdent that Stlgeoc/0/1/ll/11 lei/Ue may be found ttl Sites With cl Wide r.tnge 
of 7111C concentl.ttlonc; 111 the water, 1eachmg up to 200mgl- 1 111 the Harz 
Moun tams It may be mc.tp.tble of colonwng those few stream snes wh1eh oeeu1 
wuh even h1gher concent1 at tons of z1nc, the only fil,unentous green .tlgae 
1 ecorded so far from these bemg Houmdum1 111'11/{11 e, H f/acculum, Ulotlul\ 
momltfoumr and Mougeotw ( 'J 2 spp) (P J S,ty & B A Whmon, unpublished 
d,tta) St1geoc/omum te1111e sometimes domm,ues the st1eam flora at !>lies w1th 
moder.ttely h1gh levels of z1nc, and there IS some ev1dence that th1s pe110d of 
dommance extends for a longer penod each ye,u than 111 streams lc1ckmg zmc 
pollutton, but wh1ch are othe1 wtse 1 ather sumlctr In fact thts spec1es n1cty be 
cons1dered one of the more successful c1lgae m the p1esence of ztnc polluuon 

The results of the tO'\ ICILY tests show concluc;1vely thctt populattons of S tenue 
growmg m zmc polluted strec1ms are adctpted f01mc;, able to w1thslctnd h1gher 
zmc concentratiOns th.tn popul,tttons from unpolluted streams (Table V) Most, 
1f not all, of th1., adJ.ptat1on IS genetic The data summanzed rn Frg I suggest 
th,tt there may be a "tht eshold" level of about 0 2 mg l- 1 Zn, ctbove wiH<.h 
ctdaptatron to zmc takes place However the toxtc1ty tests are rather msens1t1ve 

• 
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to ddferem.es between popul,tttons from relatively low levels of zmc, so 11 IS 
uncertam whethe1 adaptation to d1ffe1ent nnc levels m1ght be detected at even 
lower level<; than 0 2 mg 1- 1 Zn 

The clvatlc~ble dc~t,t (Table II) show th,tl for c~t least Sl\ sites zmc levels m,tv 
somet1mes occw 111 the water h1gher than any found 111 the samples collected 
over rhe pe11od for '"h1ch C~lgal popul.•t•on~ we1e re•11ovec.l for tl-te tests In the 
s1te ( 14) whe1e the max1mum zmc level 1s very much h1gher th,m ,my found 
durmg the o;t udy pe11od, the T I C cor respond'> to the nne level<; found durmg 
that periOd, 1ather than to the max1mum known for the 'ilte The compo'>lllon 
of the water at the slle rs known to v-try lll.Jrkeclly acco1dmg to flow concl1t1om 
and S rem1e wc~s observed to hc~ve been krlled here later 111 1975 by some un
known fc~Lto1 It therefore seems probable that g10wth of S' 1£'1111£' at th1s s1te 
depends on moc.ulatron from upstream unpolluted s1tes 

TABU V Collclauon cocfhc1ent~ 101 zmc lo\lctty te>b 
1 = co11clatJOn cocfiiCient P = ~1gn1ficanc(. l(.vcl 

Lob mt.m htld 11nc 

Mc,m field (.,1k1um 

Log JU'it 
non-mlubtt01 v 

1 = +O 85 
P=<OOOI 

Mean T I C /n ean zmc 
I ,1110-,tll popul.ttiOn~ 

I= -044 

P = < OOC5 

Log JUSt 
lethal 

1 = +-0 87 
P=<OOOI 

Log TIC 

I= +091 
p = <. 0 001 

Me 111 I I C /mc.m L.llll. 1 at1o
.1d.lptcd populat1onc; onh 

I = -0 71 

P=<OOOI 

As ment10ned earlter, McLean ( 1974) suggested that the reSIStance of S tenue 
to he,l\'y met,tls could be related to the afumt\ of the alga to orgamc,tllv polluted 
condttrons Although th1s may well be an 1mpor tclnt fc1ctor Ill the surv1val of the 
spel.les .tt some sttes, the present d,ua show thc~t ne1the1 or gc~nrc pollution, nor 
even stmplv the p1esence uf h1gh pho~phc1te level~ (see T,tble 1), ctre essential for 
the succe'>s of the spec1es at sttes carrymg vet y htgh le' els of zmc 

The dc~t,t 111 Frg 2 show that under the condtt1ons u<;ed the algc~ IS usually 
much more tolerant to ztnc 111 the laborato1 v than 111 the field but thctt the 
gre,tter the field 7lllC level the nearer the lc1borator y results cotrespond to 
observations from the field It would seem from the dat,t o;ummanzed Ill Table V 
th.tt for a p'lr'tculc~r level of field ztnc, the h1gher the field calctum le\el the 
lower the v.llue of the T I C Ba'ied on the present data alone, however, this 
l.UIKIU~IOil ~hould be tteated With CaUtiOil as thete l'i cl SlglllhCclllt tendenC.V for 
the sties wtth htgher ztnc levels also to have h1gher calctumlevels (F1g 2) Jfd,ua 

• from calc1um (and magnestum) nch s1tes ate e\cluded, even the levels of £1llC 

JUSt non-tnhtbltory 111 the laboratory are ,thvc~vs much h1gher th,m the me,tn 
field ztnc. leveb c1t the s1te from wh1ch the algct we~<; tal..en It '" obv10uo;ly cltmcult 
to wmp.ue culture conditions wtth long-term exposure to zmc Ill the held, ,md 
onlv ,, few of the man) obv1ous fac.tors whtch rmght play cl role are d1scussed hete 
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Tole1 ctnce to zmc m1ght be lower dunng a petrllculdr phc~se 111 the life cyde 
In the laboratory, mcreasmg zmc levels bnng about a reduction 111 the erect part 
of the thallus 111 compeu 1son With the basal part, but at only the sne '' 1th the 
h1ghest level of zmc was the alga m01e 01 less restncted to a basal growth 111 the 
field Laborc1tory obse1 Vdtlons show that ne1the1 zoospore production nor 
genmnat1on IS an especmlly sensitive stage, although 11 1s pos<;1ble th,tt the 
settling <;tage may be more cnuc,tl 111 the field due to local concemr,ttlon of 
ZlllC ell the rock-water 111terface, espeCially If el th111 bctctenaJ fiJm IS etlSO present 

If lab01ato•y tolerance IS related to ma'\lmum, rather than mean, field zmc 
level, the ctbsolute value~ become slightly closer Seve1al ehem1cal lc1ctors which 
reduce the toxiCity of z111c 111 the lctbordtory 01 mcrease 1ts tox•c•ty 111 the field 
would have a sumlar effect The presence of a chelatmg agent 111 the growth 
med1UI111'i no doubt 111 pa1t 1espom•ble for the lctck of-;en~ltlVll} of tests made 
With populations f10m the lowe1 field Zllll levels The pH used 111 l,tbor,ttOiy 
te~ts IS lowe• thelll the me,m value from wh1ch the popul,tllons were taken In 
most -;tream-; and nve1 s LlllC will not be the onl\ LO\Il agent mfluenc111g the 
sui vn at oft he etlga The field levels of seve1 at othe1 heav\ metals show,\ mm ked 
COl reJ,\11011 With Lllll, e-;peclally le,Jd cllld C,ldmlUill, although the ,tbc;olute levels 
of these Ill the (non-flltldble flaC!IOil of the)\ •ater arc qtnte low (T,tble I) 
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ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REDUCING THE 
TOXICITY OF ZlNC TO STJGEOCLONIUJ\l 

TENUE 

By J P C H .\RDI"-G ,md 8 A WIIITTO' 

Dtp.trtmtnl of Bot.tn), UnrH.r~ll' of Durh.tm, Durham, England 

I he rnflucncc of pH over the range 6 I to 7 6 n1o1gncsrum calcrum and oho~ph.ttt on rilL 
10\ILIIY ol 11111. to St11rwclomwll te1111e h.t~ betn ~ho\\n 10 drfler m a zmc tolerdnt popul.ttron 
c1~ tompartd \\rth c1 zrm .. sensllr\e one Wuh the 7mc sen~ruve populatron a 11se m pll from 
7 I to 7 6 and n~es 111 magnesrum and calcrum bnng .tbout c1 shght reduction m the tol\Kilv ol 
Lrm., the ellect bemg most pronounced wrth cakrum Rr~e~ m all four parameters br mg ahout 
a rtduttron m the to,rcrty of zmc to the 7111C tolerant popui,Jtron the reduct ron berng mu k1.d 
111 the Cdscs ol magnesrum calcrum and pho~phatc 

V,mous field .md ldboratory observctltons helve shown that the mfluence of 
zmc 111.\V be 1educed bv the concentrallons of other substances present Most of 
the dctlcl clre however for aquatiC c\111111als Among the f.tctors which have been 
menlloned clS 1 educmg the tox1ctty of LlllC, the one quoted the most often IS the 
hardness of the water For mstance tl seems w1dely accepted that zmc IS ,tlmost 
alw,•ys less toxt<. to fish 111 h3rd th.m 111 soft w.ners (Llovd 1960 Sk1dmorc 
1964 Mount 1966) At any paltlculctl ha1dness ctn mcrease 111 pH over the 
range 6 0 to 8 0 leads to an mcrease 111 the tox1ctty of zmc to fathead mmnows 
(Mount, 1966) Some of the other factors wh1(.h 1educe the toxtc1ty of Lmc to 
f1sh o;uch .ts h1gh levels of d1ssolved oxvgen seem unlikely to h,Lve much 
1elev.mce for the study of stream algcte Among pl.mt studtes, the fu1 thcr f,Lctol 
whtch o;eems to heLve been shown most c.lec~tly to dlltdgomze zmc IS the level of 
phosph,Lte Some of the data to support tillS ,ue mdtrect but 11 h.t'> been o;hown 
experunentally for Thlmpt alpe::.t1 e L s!>p wlamuuu e (Le) ) M,Lrkgr th,n 111-
crectsed phosph<Lte levels lead to c1 1edu(.t1on 111 zme tO\.ICity and also to .t 

marked d1ffe1ence 111 the d1stnbullon of tine IIISide the pl,mt (Ernst 1968 1974) 
The1e heLve dppcLrently been no expenmentdl stud1es of the factors reduung zmc 
to\.tcttv to algae, but Keulde1 (1975) has shown thcLt hyd10gen n1c1gnes1um 
.. upp1..1 .lald phvSI)Iltlt(. IVIh •• n <lllldbvii&L\. thL uptcol,.c uf 65 Zn b) Seem ell 'illtln 

obltquul (Turp) Kruger 
In ct prev10uo; d(.count of the field toler,mce of S1tgeodmuum tenue Kutt to 

LIIIL (Hdrdmg & Wh1tton 1976), the dctt,L suggested th,u h1gh levels ofcalc1um 
dnd/or m,Lgneslum 111 st1 eam Wdtel s may redu(.e the tOXICity of ,my ZlllC present 
The dc~ta d1d not g1ve any md1cat1on that phosph,Lte mfluences zmc tox1c1t} The 
present sludy wcts undert,Lken to estcLbltsh cle,trly what mfluences, 1f .my 
magnesium, cctlc1um c~nd phosphate hdve on the tO\.ICitY of zmc to S lUlU£ 

D 17 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Populauons of Sllgeoc lommn te1me Kut7 were obtarned from llollrngsrde Arllficral 
')trl.am, Co Durh.Jm, a srtc carryrng lo" mean 1rnc levels (0012mgl- 1 Zn, after pas~age 
through a srntered glass funnel), and Reunpgrll Level, an adrt drarnrng old lead worl.rng~ ell 
Ncnthcad Cumbrra, and carr yrng tclauvely hrgh mean zrnc levels (2 39 mg J- 1 Zn) It IM' been 
'ho\\n (lleudrng & Whuton, 1976) that the latter populatron has a mu"h hrgh1..r tolcremc.e to 
7111'- rn the lerborator} than h.r~ th1.. former, .Jnd rt seems clear that the~e drfiercncc~ rn tolcremce .. 
elll. gcnctrc The two populellron& clrC termed the .~:me sen~rtrve and th1.. Lilli.. tolerant one,, 
re\pel..llvely, throughout the re~t of th" .Jccount 

The general methods used rn the study were srmrlar to those used by Herrdrng &. Whuton 'f 
( 19761, mcludrng composrllon of ba~al mcdrum, growth condrtrons and dcsrgn of tm.rcrt} te~t& ' 
I he two porlllla• rons were marntarned as unralgal c.ultures rn basalmedrum, &ubwltur rng berng 

c.Jrr red out at wecl..l} rntcrv.Jis The effects of vanous addruons to the basal mcdrum were te~ted 
dur rng 6-day gr O\\ th tesh, wnh the re,ults summarrLcd as JUSt non-rnhrbnor y Jll~t let h.! I 
,md tolerelll(.e rnde' concenlldtron (TIC), (Hardrng & Wlulton 1976) Each c'perrment 
rnvolvcd about fourteen srmult.rncou' 11nc tol\u .. rty tests 1 e about 340 tubes All e'pcrrment~ 
\\t.re repeated atlcastt\\rce, and g.w1.. ~mular results on each occa~ron 

1 he facto" whrch \\Cre studred for th1..11 po~srble mnuence on the to"cny of 11111.. W(.re pll, 
m.rgn1..~1um calcrum and phosphate Meclra u~ed for the tests on pl-1 \\ere .rdJu&t(.d to the correct 
v.rlu'- '' rth (.It her HCI 01 N.tOII The rcquucd le\els of the three ron~ \\ete obtellll(.d by .Jddruon 
of MgCI,, C.rCI1 .rnd Nat-I,PO,., re~peurvelv A medrumlackmg Mg wa~ obt.trned by repl.r'-rng 
Mg~O .. wrth Na,~04, one lac.krng C.r by replac•ng C.r(N03 ), \\ rlh Net NO,, and one lcKkmg 
PO,.-P by replel(.rng KI-t, PO_, wrth KCI Wnh the e"cepuon of the medra u'ed 111 the pH tc,h, 
.rll were adjusted to clll mural pll of 6 6 wrth J-ICI 01 NaOH, and drd not drrlt more th.rn 
0 I pi I unrt durrng anv experrment A' varymg wncenuauons of N.r , CJ- and '\O~- ron' 
\\ere of necessny, added to the wlture tube~ whrle ~etllng up the '-'perrment' te't~ \\ere 
'-""red out to a~c'-rtam whether NaCI or Na2S04 "ould 111 arw w.r} .rlkct toler.rnLe No 
ch.tectable effect ol erther of these \\el~ found (over the ranges of the tons used el~ '-Onllol' rn 
the to"'"'''Y te~ts) Precrprtauon of ''"'- durrng the course of experrments at pH 6 6 never 
exceLded 12% of the amount .rdded, ~o an} rnfluence of thrs on the tolerance rndcx conc.ent 1 .r
uon w.r' ~m.rll 1 he magne"um and ca)(.rum levels were checked at the end of thl' ''-'t~ 111 th'
tubes wrth the lughest mural level~. ellld the change ''as neglrgrble 111 all ca~s llowevu rn the 
e"pcllment~ on pH, \\hen the hrgher lev(.), ol 11nc \\Cie added to medr.r at pl-1 7 I .md 7 6 
,ome 11n1.. \\aS precrprtated 1 he e'>!ent of thr~ precrplletllon w.r~ ~tudred by flltermg .rerated 
~olullons through HCI-wa,hed Mrlhpore 0 45 ,,m filters, 0::! ,.m Nuclepore hlters and a No 2 
':lmta funnel All three filtrauon tec.hnrques g,l\e sumlar results U&mg the rc~ult~ ol the'e te~t~ 
'-'tun.ue~ of tolerance mdex conccntrauon \\ere made lor the pi I ~tuche~ b.r~ed both on the 
tOitltmL and the filtrable 11111.. prc,ent m te~t ~oluuon~ (see Tahle I) 

A few modrfic.auon~ to the method' ol Hemlmg &. Whrtton ( 1976) were made to the to,Krty 
te"' Alg.rl materr.rls were mc.ub,IILd m a medrum lice of the te~t ron for I day before ~etllng 
up the experrment, and rn the case of pho~ph.rte ,, further Cl\perrment We" carr red out \\her'- the 
etlga had been rncubclted for 7 d.tys Ill et pho~phate-free medrum prror to lllOLllldllllll In all 
c.t~e' the alga wa~ washed thoroughly b1..fore bemg u.rnsfe11ed rnto medrum defi(.rLnt 111 a 
(Jell trLul.u ron In the serre~ of control~ wuh ~umleu 1 angcs ofmagncsrum, '-.!Ierum and phosphene 
to tl10~e usLd wrth the toxrcrty tc~t~, 11 wa~ found as mrght be expected, then ellllclll..cd rcdu(.IIOn 
rn growth occurred 111 the abs1..nce of thc~e rons 1 he ~hght growth that drd oc.cur wrth mcdra 
lice of en her magnesrum or Lerlcrum \\d~ presumo~bly a result of the tact that the pre-rncub.rtron 
per rod w.rs rnsunrcrent to ~tar' e the a lg.r wmpletely oft hese elements In the ab~cnce of .rdded 
pho~ph.ne growth was ll.Stllcted to the development of long, lletrrow pornted helll~ Th(.se 
h.w~ \\ere ~trll developrng even after ~t.llvrng thL .riga for 7 dav~. and the 1110'-Uia u~ed for 
toxrl..rty tests followrng tim rreatment rncluded many such hans Wnh both populauons 
mc~gn'-srum l.elll,ed a moder.ne reduction rn grm\lh at 100-200 mg J- 1 rn comp.r11~on \\llh 
grm\ th O\er the range 1-50 mg )- 1 Pho~phate Lau~ed a slight rnhrbrllon at th'- hrghe&t con
'-enllelllon tested (30 mg J- 1 P04 -P) \\rth the zrnc sen~rtrve popula•ron, but not the 11nc 
toler,mt popul,uron Calcrum had no enect on erthcr populatron c11 even the hrghe~t con
Lentrallon tested, ::!00 mg J- 1 Ca 

The re~uJt, of the zrn(.tOJ\l(.lly te~ts dll. b.tsed on eompciiiSons \\llh the growth olthe .tlga rn 
I..Olllrol~ \\llh the parlrculell level olron under test In the case of pho&phatc-free medrum, th1.. 
Lomp.rmon~ r e~t on obscr vall on~ of harr developmen• 

RESULTS 

The mfluence of pH on the tox1c1ty of zmc 111 the presenc.e of two dtfie1ent 
calc1um concentrations IS shown m T,tble I lt can be seen that the only detect,tble 
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mfluence of pH on the line sens1ttve populat1on IS a slight decre.t<;e 111 tox1c1tV 
between pH 7 I c~nd 7 6 In contrc~st there 1s c~n obv1ous mfluence ol pH 111 
decreasmg 7111C tO\ICity to the reSISttlnt str,un d!> md1ct1ted by the v,tlue!. of 
T I C b,t<;ed on tot.tl 7111C Th1s IS apparent even 1f the values of T I C clle 
ct~kulated usmg t-mc. pt~ssmg through a hlter r.llher than tot.tl Lmc when the 
tc.,ts .~rc. c.<~rr1cd OLI 111 the presence of I .11g I-' Ca but not 10 mg 1- 1 Ct 

L\BI 1 I [fkll of pl-l on tO'I.JtJt} of ztnt to a z1m. scn~111vc and a zmc tolc1 ant populauon ol 
\u~wtlou111111 111111£ I olc1.tnte lndc'\ Conccn11at•o•1 (I I C) 1~ lSt•nulled both f01 the lOIII 

llllC ,md the hill able Lilli. p!tSt.llt (All tOnltlltJ.ltJOII Ill mg (-I ) 

Zmc ~cns!IJ\c Ztnt tole1 .mt 
r 1 c TIC TIC TIC 

c .• pll total Iilli .tblc IOI.tl hltJ.tblt. 

61 0 6l 0 63 3 39 139 
(,(, 0 61 0 6l l]') l1<J 
7 I 0 61 0 63 I! 80 6 71! 
76 0 71 0 7l II 00 7 16 

10 61 0 92 092 7 81 7 81 
6 (, 0 92 0 92 7 81 7 ~0 
7 I 092 0')2 12 40 7 50 
76 I 00 I 00 1-110 7 60 

The eflcet of vctrymg n1ctgnesrum calcnnn ,md phosph.tte eoncentrat1ons on 
the toxtc.tty of nne to Sltgeoclomum tenuc rs shown 111 F1g I It c,w be seen thdt 
the respono;e<; of the zmc senstttve and zmc tolerc~nt popul.ttrom c~g.un dtlfer 
Phosph.tte h.td ltttle 1f ,my effeu on the IO\tcnv ol zrnc to the nne o;en<;JIIve 
populaLJon but 111 .til other cc~o;e<; the te<;t 1011 IMd some mflucnce on nne 
tO\Ic.tty In the c.tse of the t-me tolerant popul.ttron there w.t<; .t m.trked rcduc.
LJon 111 tO\ICrtv wrth all three test rons the T 1 C rrsmg up to the hrghc<;tlcvtl 
te<;ted lor both m.tgneo;nnn ,md calc1um but showmg c1 slrght reduc.twn c11 the 
h1ghco;t wncentr.llrons of phosphate The tests rllustr.lted 111 F1g I lor the 
mlluence ol phoo;pll<lte clle those for the mater1.tl pre-mcub,lted lor only one d.ty 
111 pho.,ph.tte-ftec. mtdlllm The results fot mc~tettdl pre-mc.ubc1ted lor seven dc~ys 
WCie hOWLVel Vc.t)' Slllll(,tr 

Mlcloo;coprc rno;peetron showed thc1t at levels ol nne nc,u the TIC the 
rL'>pon<;c W.t\ .tt ,til tllllC.\ \lllltl.tr With ,, moder.tle teduL.11on 111 the erec.t ::ts 
oppo<;c.d lo thc. bd<,.tl pc1rt ol the thallus Wrth lnc.rec~smg t-rnc conccntr.tllons 
b.t~.tl growl h mu e.t~J ngly pr edommc~ted over e1 ell growth undu .Ill te<,t c.on
dltrons The only other m.trked morphologrcc~lrespono;e w.t., the produc.LJon of 
numerous long h.ur s 111 the sc~mples dehc1ent 111 phosphc1te, whether or not Lmc. 
w.t~ prc!>entmthe med1um Although pho!>plMte clllltlgomt-ed the IO'\IL .tc.tron of 
zmc. to the zmc toler.mt population c111 mcreao;ed level of line 111 the med1um 
cltd not permrt the development ot hans .11 c1 hrgher level of phosphc~te Thrs 
beh.tvrour c.ontr.tsls wrth the ,mtagomslle mlluence of c..tlc.rum on the mhrbrtor v 
efleets ol zmc on zoospore release and settlmg 111 the one test where 700<;por es 
were lormed throughout ,til the lower zmc concerllr,llron~ (Tc~ble II) 
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TAULJ II Comp,ut,on lot .t .t.tnc ~cn~tlt\e populauon of 5tu:wdontttm tettue ol th~. l.lkd ul 
c,tlttum on thL TIC wnh th.tl on the maxunum level of .t.mc petmtllmg too~pme' to 'elllc 

(All concenll.tllons 111 mg 1- 1 
) 

Ma'\ Zn permtllmg 
C,t ~LIIhng TIC 

0 05 0 ll 
I 0 75 0 63 
2 0 75 0 70 
5 10 0 92 

10 I 25 10 
25 I 25 I 17 
50 I 25 I 54 
75 J 25 I 64 

100 I 5 I 71 
150 I 5 I 9~ 
200 I 5 201 

... 

' 
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DISCUSSION 

The pr e~elll results for Sugeoc.lomum tenue where the rnfluem.e of .1gents 
clnt.tgonrc;trc to zrnc driTer .tccordrng to whrch population 1s tested show the 
tmport.IIKL of knowrng c1bout the env11onment from whtch a test organtsm rs 

!:a taken bcfo1e usmg rt 111 l.tborc~torv ciSSciVS Rrscs rn oH n1c1gnec;rum calcrum 
and pho~phc1te <~II h.td .1 m<~rked effect rn 1educrng the toxrcrty of 7rnc to a zrnc 
toler ant popul.1tron of S tenue but under the cond1trons stud red, only c.tlcrum 

tl h<1d " marked effect wrth .t LIIK scnsrtrve populc1tron The observ.ttron thdt .1 rrse 
rn pH over the r.mge pH 6 6 to 7 61ed to .t dccrc.tc;c rn toxrcrty of 11nc Lontrtlsts 
w1th the Jesuits of Mount ( 1960) for f.tthec~d mrnnuws Howtvcr tilL filtr.llron 
cxpcrrmcllls desutbed .1bovc suggest that thrs effect wrth S tenue rs not an 
<~rtrfclct re~ullrng from the c;olubrlrty of nnc decre.1srng over thrs pH r.mge 

•' 

A.s the popui..Jtron of Th/{llpt a/pe:.t1 e ssp calammw e used by E1 nst ( 1968 
1974) L.tmc from a hrgh 7rnc srtc, ll IS uncert.trn whether phosph.tte e\er plc!)S a 
spetrc1l role 111 c1ntagonwng Ltnc toxicity lor plants normally growrng 111 a low 
Lrnc envrronmcnt It rc; however well ec;tablrshcd that hrgh levclc; of phosph.ne 
may rndutc zrnc dehcrency 111 vt~rrous crops (Burleson & P.tge, 1967) 

Comp.trrson of the rcc;ultc; of the IO\Icrty tests wrth observ.ttrons on growth of 
the alga rn c1 med1um free of 7tnL, but wrth a s1mrl.u level of test ron ~how thc1t 
magnec;rum, Ldk.1um .md phosphate h.tve c1 qurte drlfe1ent rn~lut.nLe on cllltcl
gonrsm thc1n on growth The drlference ts most obvrous wrth n1.1gne!.rum where 
rc~rstng the concentratron rn the med1um from 50 to 200 mg 1- 1 brrngs .tbout an 
rncreascd .Jillagomsm to zrnc tox1c1ty wh1le at the same t1me cc~u.,1ng a mc1r ked 
mh1b1tron 111 total growth In the one test where zoospo1es we1e formed .tt ,til 
the lower Lrnc concentr.tt1ons, the rnftuence of calc1um 111 .mt.tgonl.llng zrnc was 
r.tthel Sllml.tr for both the c;cttlrng of 7oospores and also fo1 tox1clt} to g1o.vth 
a., d whole .ts measured bv the tolerance mdex concentr.tt1on Thr.. c1grecs w1th 
the observ.tttons maJe prevruu.,Jv (Hc~rdrng & Whrtton 1976), where the levels 
of LII1L JU~t perm1ttrng settlrng of .£Oospore!. from three dtfferent str.trns torrc
spondcd well wrth the toler.mce mdex concen t rat ron 
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